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p R E F A c E. 

________ ~~s ________ -

T Ii: E wii1:es of friends,-the political ctrcumfiances of the 

nloment,-and, as I haye been Blade to believe, the public 

expeaation, have induced me to add the following Voyages to 

thofe which have already been publifhed, to improve the navi ... 

gation and extend the commerce of the Britifh Elupire.-I do not 

pretend to be the rival,-but rather confider Iuyfelf an hUlnble fol

lower of thofe eminent navigators whofe reputation is become a 

part of the national fame; and though I may be pennitted, as it 
were, to envy their fuperior talents and advantages, I moil: £n

cereli add lny feeble tefiilnony to that merit, which has ranked 

them among the illuHrious names of IUY country. 

L:dtLd I feel it a duty lowe Inyfelf, as ,veIl as to moderate the 

fanguine expeaation which may have arifen refpeaing the hifiory 
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of thofc Voyages in which I have been engaged, and Dlay be [aid 

to have conducted, to ol{cne, that they were Voyages of COl\I

:\lERCF, and l10t (if DlSLOVERY; and that whatever novelty they 

may p:,ffcfs, or original 11;fnrmation they nlay beHow, arofe out of, 

and furtn, :1S it 'Were, an incidental p~Ht of a comlnercial under

taking. 

The veffe!s COffill1itted to 111\" C01nnlanc1, wC're fitted out in the 

ports of the Eait, by the cOlnnlcr,-:i:ll zc-al of Bri:=ii11 fubjects in that 

part of the globe.-It was Iny o111ce, under their fpirited and confi

dential encouragC111cnt, to explore new regions of 'rracle;-the intereft 

therefore of thofe patriotic Inerchants :1nd gentle1nen, who had en

truned a very confiderable property to 111y care and controul, and 

the honour of gaining a {nlall portion of that reputation which 

is due to thofe who promote the extenfion of t~le Briti111 comlnerce, 

were the fole incentives to 1ny zeal, and alone fupported me under 

the difficulties, and alnidft the dangers I encountered in difch::rging 

Illy duty. \Vhen I was ftruggling with the Horn1s of the Pacific 

Ocean,-when I was locked up in ice, and fl1iTcrin~ the accumulated 

wretchednefs of that fituatiull en the i~lQreS of ~\n1~rica,-or when I 

was eng8ged in advancing the priI~ciral objeCt of the VOY{"'~6e,

and availing i11yfc1f of any accidental opportunity v/hich occurred, of 

exploring thf)(e dubious coaHs, I little thought it would be' my future 

lot to give the hiHory of this part of my Inaritime life to the 

world.-If I had looked forward to the poffibility of fuch an event, 

I 1hould 
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I fllould hayc enlarged nly obftrv~tions, and been tllore nlinutely 

.attentive to a varicty of objeCts whicb WCiC bnt c1..J:Jorily relnarked ; 

and qualified myfelf, c1urin~~ c\-ery p~rt of 111y Vuyages, to have 

given thenl ~1l the intcrcH: they wcr.; capaLL: of receiving, and 

all the inr)fn1~ltion they ,\-erc clpable of rr(;~;ul~·ing. But without 

endeayot.uin')- to dCI)recltc crit:,~'ifin L\" an at}~['cd humilit\T, or 
u ~ J 

c1cf,-in.l" it L'\- :1:1 l111bccorniils confidence, I 111:ll1 vc:ntt.:rc to exprefs 
.. 0 ~. 

Iny hopC's,- that this \~ olulne will be found to contain infonnation 

uCefnl to cornn1erce, and inHruEtiolls which future navig:1tors nlay 

not di[J~lin to confider; that the following pages 'will afford fOlne 

entertainlnent to Inen who are curious ill exainining th,~ y;:UiOt.h 

Inodes of hU111an life; and that there are tnan)' pafIl~cs in theIn 

which will he1ghten the feelings of thorc who "tit and think on 

what a failor fuff"ers." 

The ~lemoir on the China Trade, &c. Inuit fi)eak for itCelf:

The Obfervations I have ventured to n1Jk~ on the poflibility of a 

North \Ven: Paifage, lTIuH alfo be fubmitted to the candid confidera

tion of invefiigating minds.-It is, ho'wever, proper to add, that in 
• 

fupporting my opinion on that fubjeft, I have had occafional recourfe 

to the corroborating arguments of i\1r. Dalrymple, in his adlnirable 

pamphlet on the Fur Trade, &c. 

# That every pollible attention has been employed to render this 

Work, in forne degree, worthy of the public favour, will, I truH, appear 

I t(} 
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to every candid reader of it.-For its inaccuracies, though, I truft, 

they will not be found to be very numerous, I muH reft for excufe on 

the very great hafie in which it was neceffarily prepared to meet 

the public ilupatience ;-and I alU difpofed to flatter myfelf that the 

indulgence I aik. will not be denied me. 

November 16, 1790. 
JOHN MEARES. 
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OF CON TEN T S. 

IN T ROD U C TOR Y V 0 YA G E ~l tbe Sbip NOOTKA, from Calcutta to 
Pagt 

tlJt Nort/I II ;j! Cf),uJ if "1i,;,'}"i(d, in /I., rears I 7st; all./ 1737. - 1 

o B SE R V A T ION S Oll Ill' J'i'oltlb/!' D.i,:'OI(t' of a ~ORTH \VEST PASSAGE, xli 

SOllie ACe 0 U N T if tbe' T R A DE betweell tbe Norll; fI~'!l Coafl of Amcrica 
and Cbilla, C'l'. lxxi 

C HAP. I. 

Pre/hIr,l/ioIlS fur tbe r~\,'I,<'.-7imm'l, t1 Pri1!(e of tbe IjICllld of Alooi, and olher Natives 0/ 
tbe Si71ld~i.:icb lics emv,'Jk.-()",:r,:do' 0/ 'Ii;;JJ:1il.-Ce,;ap!cillm! of tbe Crl'7.?,' of both 

S >'P,.-,,!?!ltlil/ i( \' of Cat! k, 03(. t'Wbdd,'.i for / be' StlJhh:.:icl; ljlc s.-Departure of tbe 
FELICE alld IPHlGENIAfrom Chi'hz. I 

C HAP. II. 

Cf'be IrHIGENIA ./j'lril1,~J brr r~jr(;;.'01.-F,,/r.lf/ 10 j,~'t' rbl.';/,(,i,zc'J.-Sati along tbe Coaj/ 

0/ LUCOJli(l.-P4~' G'~iIt Ji'dl:'cl, the ljlo j Llti ,?, I;lillii if :l!illc!jrO all.! the C(lIt1ll1illes. 
Scurvy l'l'f'tl,t.l Ollt OIl board /I.." IPHIGENIA. -p,j~' the ljl,llld of PafJa)'.-Mlltinolts Con-
du{l ?f tbe Li'(~~) 0,1 board tbe: FELICE, U(.- J1 

C HAP. III. 

Si(klltfs oftbe S,wd:ci(/J lj7aJldtrs.-Dt'<1Ih of trilla J' her Chamller, &:c.-Defi"uDion if 
Gllt!f'.-Ijlcl11ds if Bafi!an and /~1.?,~illd?JliJ?-Tb.:' ShIps (lJJcbor riff the latter.-'l'be Car
pCl1

f
crs alld P:li'(r}llt 011 Sbore /0 m/ a ]\11 7 (1, &(.-L?/~' of a U)/i/,/ j\],w.-SpfiJliilrds 

jellt Oil IOill'.! to Cfjii·f'Jl/lJl(}i/ the Sbips.-J>d) Ships 71!.jur cff Fo:'/ Ci/,iLT,l.-B(,:Jm.:ioltY 
of tbe SpaJ1ijh Go'vcrnor, 0(. 27 

C HAP. IV. 

Reception at SamZ.o/,:;m;.-Fn~'JJJ~v Bebaviollr of tbe Go 7 ':'YllOr, &c. -He ,'ijits th~ 
SIJips, &c.-'l.'be FELICE prCp,lr{S 10 pllt to Sea.-Lojes alZ Auchor .11h

' 
departs for 

America. 
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America.-S01Jl{, AccouJlt of J1Lzgil1d'1l1t10, &(.-/~/i, ;l';j" ,','al Olffr~afio,;s, And'ou72') 

&c.-7Z,,' J 'dl",~I' ~f S,lIlIhill:;.I11.-SP,Wij/' For'I' illlJ l'JZ;xr.-Dt'./:-ription qf a Ball 
gi'vt'11 !:v the CO'Z'cT!I(;}" .iiI.l tbe J1[.['lil,TS of tbe I\,/,!c.-.Sdi:t",:l UI:Frc'd!iollS 011 the 

PaU:zge' f.cl:c'((/! tbe' c'bill.l S(.I,i £IN.! tbe' JYc,rlbcnz Pd(ijic U'f.w.-D'IIl.~:T of na'vigatiJlg 

the Cbiml S(· .. ·,;.-ACCOltl1t of If.,(, /i,'c'o',i! P"/I,'<~t'S l'c'i7.~';(Il !bt: I::'f) Uceans, 7.;.'i:b Direc

t,·GIl.i, cc.-P,:!J:lge [,:ZCt'L'll F,rmq(tl ,wli Ibe Pbilif/,,!J(s.-Htj.!J,y fJks :-J)t'/iliptiolZ 

of Ibc'111. 34 

C HAP. V. 

Dfpllrt/tl-e of tbe' FELICE /r'ii Sd"ll"I/!~.li!,-Pa/s tbe 1"(!:'( .'j' h', J.-JI'Jllion if tbl' 0;-
do's aI:ci h:~)I'!I/ihllS gi:·t'd I:\' tl.'L' 1111,;,,'b,1I/IS Proprit'!r;rj' lor i"'lj'y)'n:illf[, !be l'I~Y,1~:I'.

E. .. /r.10)'.iiJ1ll1)' Cb,:ngt' ill Ibe l~'m/,o' of fbe B!'.l/~I!t'J rf((i .. 'cd Oil u');/r.i.-p,,/5 tbe Ij/ml.t 

if J r.l<~iJJ,,·.? I.n.-R"i":'.i,'t." qf tbe ('tlrrell/s.-I:'!;.?!',' Ibe {;I.;;!,I qf I'rl)~'iJfll:("-p(?(s tbr 

'[;z/oltr I;lclJ"/J.-/;/,;JJ.i of Silr~:!llr.-See the l~Ycr/b Ci/(·.-f'llp0j iItlit] qf If {',I/baing 

it.-F·~',lr:.IUeJl(j'J' of tb:' crl-,l,/C If -mel,\' in Ibe Pd"~ii,' O,·Ctll1.-];"r up 10 L((7.~'clrd of /he 

Farlh c..1/,:,.-j"!/~· 11.,e' {,I!.zd R/JIi.-Tbt' Cbmmd bd:':'ttJ1 Marinta] and tbe ljlalld of 

Jdolo.-Fr'lp·,/J1« qf fbi' d1ir.-Pa/s tbe SOlt/bern Extrcwit), of lvlorillt'lJ,.-Reacb /(c 

Sea.-1be LatiuiJo' ij JIori'zl,~)' 4~'(J'/(lilld. 62 

C HAP. VI. 

Sbip's CourJe p:trjlt{d to Ibe Et7/i:cl11-d.-Currmt s Jet bl'" to tbe !JImrd of Wtl,~ il ~~'.-~~1'II1P
toms of/he Smr' .. ), amol1g tbe Cr(:~'.-llllld 7..'eers,/or /he firjl TIlJJe, 10 tbe Nor/b JI ~jl.
PajJ' lVlgiew and the dango-o!ts cralcl' {lks.-Frt't'7cil! ljIes /((':,-lv~l/i':'cs (!Jllle 011 

hC:lr/,.-T/'eir Joy at fail1t fron.-Some AaoltJlt of tboJe Ijlo.-Tb,'ir La/it.'I,it' and 

Longitude, &c.-Tbejirong Utrrod s in their ricilli~v. 74 

C HAP. VII. 

F,,\trcme Heat qf tbe If ~'.zlbcr.-r~.,.y temp{,/lltous.-Spring the Tr.r(,·1:41.-L~/~ ~f (ami' of 
the Ca"le.-L~/i.' all the G?at.i .-Dejlruflio1t of mal1..V of fbt Fl,l1lts ill/CIlJd/,;r /h S,i/.',/-
7.:,ich lj!cs.-Rr£1[ol1s/or pointing- fbe Sbip'.i COlllf' 10 fbt' ,\;,)'//.1 It ;j~, ~"';(.-JL;'t ~f 

';,;fllt,t!!ill~ the r;,·t':~'.-Occuptlliol/s on Board.-Il1!t'llfion of BlIiUill< II rr/Td r;(f/ty crOIlS 

ill King George's Sound.-Carpellters complete her J\f){{t./J Ill!.! .\J'dd.-C\:ll~(e C:r/,c'll

ters z(wnznr ?/ Ship- 6uildiilg.-Great Bu.rtbm of Ib,' (,'(,/!lI'/:' Jltlz/o·.-l'./}·!)' ,k/dId to 

remain ill Aing GCOI:,<<,'S Soulld.-ExperienCC' d'l' 'I'af' ~f a '1lfjjO(Jll'-C!.'i1;/<~( of tbe il1oll-
Joo1ls.-r'errt'ble Ejj(,7s of'I'ujjoo"J in the Cbh~((e SedS dlhi lSoJ'lblTIl Pjl(~/i( Omm. 

C HAP. VIII. 

Land [em, but prevented/rom approaching it.-Di/cover] of Ijlmzdj', 7.('bilb we 11amed Gram

pus ljIes.-Feel tbe/Vea/her fxtremt'ly {old, 7~'i'h tbe probable Rcqjon of it.-NumbtT if 
iJiJds 



Pagt 

Birds/f'en.-Pt!{' ~v great ff<!WJ1!ilies qf Rod.:-7.;wd.-Dljc07JC7· aflltptndolls Rock, which 
'~('( n:i.ii(,i L·)!',I II·~F.-'J II,' Rafter qf ,?If Ho!~k, and tl Piece qf Cml0e.feel1 floating on the 

TABLE OF CON TEN T S. 

I! :1I'c r. -1~ i"I:jl!iolls 1J~'t'! !ILT.-It ~'<!/i'(r {((OlllCS jZQfillY as tbe AmericaJl Coafi is ap
pro,!( b(.f.-(n/s //)(' Tr'::I~,i of /,"( Rd61ll!ioll alld D~!(/i.xl)'.-E1Tor qf tbe Ship's Rcck-
G', «, ~o(._, 1 S(,ll'.:ri'o!}'t'il i'i' Ji'c'(Jjl Tii:Je.-E\':;·,uir,fii:tll} BrigbtJleJs ill lh: At-
1::):'/ ('i", old /0 'l~.f'i1t C;l:j(' ,7/ /1'1'1-111,'.1.-1/'( CO,;i} qf .I/ilIO·i(i/ fi·(ll.-Pri11afs Ro),al Jails 
O!t~ lif X/f'g G,u:;t"s .\'Cit~d.,-nj,';'j~· if Ii',' r'ELICE, l....rc.-AJlcbor i/l Friendly Cove, 

1// J. .. :ilg C;(0r,;,",i SOUlZ.!. 

C HAP. IX. 

<11,( CGJl;,,'.,()dio:u S; 'f:dlim ql I ;'i(l!d~" C~'(, iiI };illg G,'or,:C's SouJld.-Grmt },'ltilll'cn qf /be 
}.:,71;~':s (1);;II!,',' /o~'i(z,-' i:\' S/;':"I.-1,:,· '}::l' if C)!iZ( ,',I u:t biJ' ./1)';'/:',]/, \S(.-Hmwapa 
a chi): COii!e'S COl !0,!·J.-,.'.~,:"t,::,·,',; Pl"i,irt: to g'? on/'lo}'c.-JIis Dr/is, f.jr.-ElIlplo.y-

." !"" '/''!.·f 11' C' ',' i 'I /' I ,;1'(1!/5 (~/ ~!Jt Cr._ ~~'. '-7,.\' Ji; ri .. '£.1 ':/ .. t\1. iJ;!I/;~!, .....,')1(' (: '-J,-};~:' 1(,~,;~")( s u0~'"i,'l, r:::'°liu va-
!i,,'!,'.I, i~ i'Ll/'il ,be' /i.',\'1 ill _'~,I;l 10/1/,/1.-_1 Dcj:rlp!iJll qftl'l'.'r Drcp;·s, tIud /be Cere

mOllie's /')'." lr,~,~::/:,' l1il/'('1 s .. be Sb,jJ.-L·",-,( obtained to l'uild tIll HOlife tIJld P~:ilel.
CI:,/, ;;I/J ",/, ( ixs bill!/(j' 10 1/',' SbipJ ,1lIe! is appointed Fr,)/d/cJ' (/ tbe ParI] on jhore, 
h j\ 1';(]flid,;.-.1)1 ) r"k /:iI'lt.-l\cd of tZ I~jld l,ii.!.-So.II,· .//('J!tlll of tbe Murder of 

93 

C1iliClJIIl b)' I/.I( SI"II.i:r./.;, ill tbe fUr,] ::'lllg 1 :-ar. 108 

c nAP. X . 

.AltlbJdJ el1lpl~l'd l)' Ibt l\:IIz'i.YS to adi.'I!iIC( tbe Price ~f Sea Otto'Skil1s.-COllduc7 qf Co
JIIu:'d,!,-j\J:dt' a O:,/,j'tb1'Ollgb C:II' ];j.7::t'illC -His J];mi.z~:·.".-Ibe ],l",!!,'l!ijlc(J!(e qf tbe 

En/aI, '111l;h ill 011 Ibe 0((,:/ :,:.-J~;(i;!!l!.! d::.! l;is eNds ajjtB our DreJs alid Manners. 
r,Ji:ld/;/, ' F1'cjt!!t of ;~ r,,}-!lI,!._A Gr,'i;i;:O/IC flO.'Cll.--All !.lif;lWll Hmd olfertd fir 

Sd/l'.-},,:; i'I::' FI"lt t IV./;' I/"t< 1.\:'/I,,,·s (;:1 t't C((,j/ ;1.-11,~(,', 'I,: '~" Lofi' qf Pdr/ of the 
C'I:~' iffbe [')'jvri<il L",~'t') iiI 1787.~-~;'.:/i'i(!')I! /!\~! J'itr7r:il!il is a ei'!lul'uf.-E,I}',!]r

dil!ar,y Pillow if Cailimm.-7be li;bllbilmlts of Friohi/y Cn:e remove /.') a fiJlalt 
L'~·//tli;((. 

C HAP. XI. 

Sbip /r,?,/I','s to put t:; St-a.-Pilll1aCe /l,';,'il ~v ID,' l'l,:ii-,:cs.-Imp0f!l :'.,:1' o/1'ccovcring her. 
--.'j':j,','h' Uilt',j/i!~!ks Oll board fbe Sb,jo'-(;L/'(('}'S aid Tan)' i;llclld,'d 10 be Itji 012 / •• Oi'e, 

IOlt/,·d.-Fro viI;)/:,' madefjr c']/ul'piJlZ tbe 11(L~) r(!1~'I.-"1, ',,'lle! Vi/i,' to kltqui!!a, altd 
} ' '}l ,,'" ,I r;f' t"e cr',.,:?!!, c~o, fl'l's '}1? t, ,. . ... , ~ '/' II. '" ' '1 T.' .. f,' l T \'i l.eL (. Alt •• ,'''':'i.- L /.L.{ 'i'7!:'?:'I.·.~ ,"/J Jt!'FYC"I!!!.t Nile) 1_'e,.PHI-

6ENIA's .1 .. ··1··' ,I 1~' ,(" Lett f t' ,-, I" C ,~./- 1.' y' ./111 ,Ul.- \.1'71:1,'.) II er ·~r ,)e L",/) dl)!.- u· ... ;j.(j,'llp.iliIC:,t at 'J1S jeW)::). 

ledge aJld "'~"l.),t 7,1.' ··t~,. "I' .... ( ('i~ .. , rf 1.',~.. ... C I' . 
, {J,JCV,,, "~{(lllj! ,~I7J .),71I,,,.--0ICI,1 ", ",,,,/.1.1,/'1'1)'.- r:ltCllmarrzves 

from hUl!!//lg tbe S(,7 Otfn',-Arti(!d, 'ldJicu i.'a.! ll(:'Oi~~'d to Sir "'jycpb Banks, ii; his 
Pq[ft:.!lion.-'1he ShtP puts to /ea.-Pltm qfflli ire Proceedings, U:. _ 

C HAP. 
127 
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C HAP. XII. 

tfhe Chiifs fL.mna and Detootcbe vijil t/lt' Ship 011 btr IVtry to the Rcfidwce ?! Wicallaniih, 

&c.-lJ"iC'lIlilllijl, p,itots the Sbip illlo II/s RO.J.ijlt'd.-NttmberJ cif the Inbabitants come oil 

10 tbe Sbip -n,t' Counlry ond ri/I{lge (III /"calldllijh dfj:n/Jrd.-I ljit paid to the Cbi".!. 

-Deferiptioll ~t" bis HOJ!/;·.-Tl.,(ir I!~i:!'I/lIily tl jitl:idl q/ /{;/(jJ/~/hJlJ(1lt.-Immerife 

Fami~v of I t i·(d/IdI,~jb.-llis ll·/'"z.'d; Ibt'ir llt.:u(\') ::.j(.-BrijJ: Tr.zdl' carried 011 7.£.'ilb 

tbe i\~lf i'c'Cs.-l\!"r.!IT of ,: Slr,/liga ~\' 1/.1(' People ~/ tbe l·i!l{/~e.-1 bt' Sbip obliged 

by bad n~'atlJt'r fa mitT fbe lnller Port, JJilllJcd Furt (,'rJ.\. 134 

C HAP. XIII. 
'the People if IJ'i(,llltlJl~,(b 11ji ci,.:ili,:;(.{ tball IboJe af lV!)u!ld.-G'rl,lin llc(tjJm~}' Prt'Callli?lIs 

occqjion il CoolJ1rj~' I d:l't'Ol liS {lihf ti,L' C/Jilj.-C\.;./ Uudojla!ldillg r,~(lorcJ.-[!/e if Firt 
.£trim kllo7.C'lZ 10 fbi:;;' Pc()ple.-1he I'll/age J'OW/i.:es to a Imatl DiJ1LllJcc.-Tn·d(v b(t:~wll 
II icanal1ijh, H,lIJ1la ,lid Detoolcbe.-Good COJ1/''l'I(JlCCS l'ejllltiJlg 10 liS froJll tbe T,-ea~v.
Prifalls 11hzde to .lI/,! raei'ved from lVz'cantlllijh.-P)'I/ II! tl)'r/~'('s ji'01Jl kill'; Gc''J',!!,t'., 

Sound, f..;,~(.-P"{'parefor St'tl.-Tbe FELICE procct'Js OIl ba r~l',I:;.(.-Dl)~·ripliolJ of 
PorI Cox, c(. J 4+ 

C HAP. XIV. 
Puifue our ComJe to Ibe Soutb::'/lrJ.-.Yit1J1erolls nl,'"t,tS /d/d Oil the S/.vJrt'.-Tbe illb,d l

lanls come oi/to the Sbip.-Di/co~'()' 'be Straits of Jobn de nic,I.-Tbi'ir Extent tlIzJ 
Situation.-Tatootche (~mes OJl board.-Btld Bd/dc,iollr if/be J.\dtive.r.-Plt~·/il( om' (~'i)!tlft 

along the Coafl.-Short Accollnt ~flbe Stmi/. rfJobndc nl(tf.-f1,/!!t,{ tbl'ljlt111,i (/1,;
loolche and numerOUJ rillages .-Dangerous Coafl.--FioICII(( rllbe South E.~!7 S/f'rlll .... -

(.ape Flatlt'1~r.-Village ql Cla/Tt'!.-Sbip entlTi ,be B(~v qf <~(I(' li~l/JJ.,,'.-S,!i."lt:e Appctlr
altre if the Placc.-See the nllage of .fi2Jitt'JIuitctt,-L\llm,'//:'1 ~/k.-D,!!.~(r c/ fbi' 

Sbip, 0: C. 150 

C HAP. XV. 
(l'lr ProgreJs lliuJlg Ibe CoaJl.-D,/t·(Rtr Shoa/7.c;aler Ba)'.-J.Yilt i-i.'CS come ojJ:-7bo·,. hone)] 

Dealing.-Pmjlit our COurfe.-De((ptioJl Ba)'.-Dijjt:rf}/c( bcl:\"c'OJ tbe Sp,/i!jb Cb.zrls if 
Alaurtlle and tbe retll S,IUdtiolJ ()f !be C'c,~tl.-lJeauliJltt Appetlftmce ~f /1\. C("mll)'.

Ptifs /0,liclJ(wd J;,~y mzd Glpe Lr,,;,.'.:-()!lI-Sl" Ibr((' /·(·,"ltld..:ablf Rocks.-C,,:/,· our rr",~r(/~' 

to the SoutiJ""'ll/",/.- Future PI,w if Pro ddillg.-P/!;t.l Iljl !il!(\/,/lin-.i I:\' Capttlill Cook, 

no7.V '4..'ifiled.-P IIIII( our Comje 10 Ibe J\'urlil.·-Allcbor ill Po,., .Effillbbilm-A D(j~ rip-

I ion of it, (3 c. 16 ( 

C HAP. XVI. 
:I'akt PoJf.e.lJion of 'hi Sirails of de Fuca il the Name of tbe Ki!l~ of Great Britain.-rtjilfd l ~ 

.I.be Natives.-Long-bM! equipped andfent on an E:cpediJioJ1.-Slrdtl:!,('1"S /,e/'ort 10 f/.Y SI.-ip. 
c 
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Palt 

-Anxiety Oit Account of the Loug-boat, ':.ubi,:/; at length arrives.-Reafon of her quick 
Rctltnl.-COlljl,Ei 'Z;.'ilb Ihe Nati'z:es oj de Sllaits of de> Fuca.-DiJlance advanced up the 
Straits of de Flica.-Prfitiolt ~f tbem.-HuilIlm Heads offered 10 fale.-Prepare for Sea.
LClle'f Port Ejj£tlgbam.-Aaount oj I,:'e Port ,lIld SOltlld.-Progrejs of Ibe new VeJ!eI, &c. 

C HAP. X "11. 
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A N 

INTRODUCTORY VOYAGE 

OFT HE 

N 0 0 T K A,- C A PT. MEA RES, 

FROM 

CALCUTTA, TO THE NORTH WEST COAST OF AMERICA, 

I T might, perhaps, prove uninterefiing to the re~:d:r were I to enter upon the 

hifioryof this commercial expedition,-or to 0\\ dl on the patriotic fpirit of 

Inany difiinguiilied perfons at Bengal which fUppOlhJ it, as wdl as thofe honour

able marks of zealous friendihip and liberal confid-:nce, which accompanied its 

confignment to my care.-lt might alfo be equally unimportant to others to be in

formed of the oppofition it received,-the arts employed to frufirate it,-and the 

various, as well as painful difficulties I had to furmount in the arrangement 

of it :-1 ihall, therefore, proceed at once to relate the principal occurrences 

of the voyage which it occaGoneu. 

On the 20th of January 1786, two veffels were purchafed for the pllrpofe 

of this expedition, which were named the Nootka, of 20:) tons, and the 

Sea Otter, of 100 tons. The former was commanded by myfelf, the latter 

by William Tipping, a lieutenant in the Royal N a\-y. 

A By 
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By the zoth (It" February, they ,,"ere ready for fea, when t\VO offers were 

made to the committee, ,,, howere appointed to arrange the neceiEuy preparations 

for the voyage, on the part of the gc:neral body of proprietors: the one was to 

freight the Sea Otter to l\Ialacca ,,;ith opium, whicn would be a gain of about 

three thoufand rupees ;-The committee, therefore, did not hefitate an infiant 

in accepting it; and the Sea Otter was i:Tll11eJiat21y diilntched on her voyage :

From l\lalacca Captain Tipping was to proceed to the North \Vefi Coafi of 

America, and the neceifary arrangements were made for our meeting there. 

The other ofFer was to convey l\-lr. Burke, Pay·,mafier General of the King's 

Forces in India, with his fuite, to J\1adras, for which he propofed to pay the 

fum of three thoufand rupees.-This ad\'antJge was not to be refufcd, and 

accordingly I had the honour of conveying him thither~ 

. On the 2d of ~Iarch, V,te got uIH.1er fail and proceedcJ as far as the governor's 

garden, \vhere ill the evening we received~ 1\1r. Burke and his iuite on. 

board. 

OIl the 12th of :March we loa fight of land, and proceeded on onr voyage 

to Madras, where we arrived on the 27th, without the in krventioll of any 

occurrence worthy of relation.-Our paflage was el1eemed extremely quick at 

that particular feafon of the year.-After landing our paffengers and procuring 

additional fupplies of flares and provifions, by the kind a(1ifiance of Jof.. 

Dupree Porcher, Efq. we prepared to put to LJ, which we accordingly did Oll. 

the 7th of April, the very day that his Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell 

~rrived to take upon him the government of Madras. At this place we received 

every mark of kincnefs, attention and encouragement. Nor among the many 

to whom we are fiill grateful for favour and for friendlhip, can we hefitate to 

mention the names of Mr. Burke, Mr. Porcher, and Mr. Boyd, as well as to 

acknowledge the peculiar obligations we received from his Excellency Go-. 
vernor Davidfon. 

It 
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It may not be improper to mention that, at the time of our leaving Bengal, 

all kinds of fiores were [0 extremely fcarce, that the {hip was but bardy 

equipped for one year; and as for provitions, we had not on board fufficicnt for 

twelve months, and IhJthing ,,;.-as 1}:',)IT ap[';llcit than the impo111bility of 

completing a \"Oy~1gC of this 1l;1turc ill flhh a fiate. yr/c had, indc:ed, looked 

to l\Iadr~1s in fome 1',lC;}[ure, for t:le ai111tlllce v:c received, \\ hich was to 

compleat ourrguipmcl:t for c;~;ht~'cll mont]!.,. \\,ith refj'c-':.1 to the number of 

our crew ,.;~ \\'li"l' firongly manned, but they ,-;cre cLi,~Ay o( a defcriptioll that 

nectlllty relldered ;KC"_ pL,bL:. Thc whole amounted to firty Europeans, including 

the furrer, furgeon, five offi~ers, and boatfwaill, and ten lafcars ·,·.,,-hom we took 

in at r.L:dras. EuOt all our exertiol1s were fruitier:; in obtaining a carpenter, and 

the \\"ant of fuch all artizall was mofi feverely felt in every part of the voyage. 

It was the 23d of L\by b~fore \ve :1rrivcd at M~lhcca : -our pafi\;e was un

ufually t~dious, and afrorded time Lr the fcurvy to make its appearance. In this 

early part of our voyage we loft the boat[wain, \"\,~ho was one of the beft . 
men in the !hip, and, in our fituation and circumftances, proved an irrep~lrable 

misfortune. On our arrival at l\1a!acca we were informed that CaptJin Tipping 

had failed for America, having complcated his bufinefs there. Here we wooded, 

watered aud took in the necdfary refre!hments, llOt only to fupply the provi

fions already exhaufied, but to enable us to give every pofTible affifiance to 

Captain Tipping, when we ihould meet him 011 the Coafi of America. On the 

2.9th we put to fea, after faluting the Dutch Fort with nine guns, which cmu.., 

pliment was returned with an equal mark of refpect 

In a very few days we effeCted our entrance into the China Seas, and purfued 

our courfe with a :lhong South Weft Mon[oon, till the 22d of June, when 

the Ba!hee Iilands were feen bearing Eaft South Eaft half Eafl:, difiant nine 

leagues. But it was the 26th before we could come to an anchor, at Grafton 

Iile, which we then did, in a [mall and pleafant bay, in fix fathoms of water, 

and about a quarter of a mile from the !hore. 

Az This 
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This hay is fLlrrounded by high land, which is cultivated' to the {urn. 

mits, and the plantcttions, &c. being divided into inclofures neatly fenced in, 
afl-ord a very pleafing view. A large village was fituatecl on a gentle eminence 

near the water; fine groves of trees were fancifully difperfed on the fides of 

the mountains, while a rapid rivulet glided through the valley; the whole 

forming a fcene of uncommon beauty. About four years before, the Spaniards 

had taken poifefEon of thefe HIes, in the expeCtation of finding the bowels of 

them enriched with the precious metals. The governor and his garrifon, &c. 

treated us with great civility, nor did they, in the leaH, interfere with 

our little tradillg communications with the native~,-who appear to be a moft 

inoffenfive race of people. vVe remained here four days, during which time 

we obtained grc:at plenty of hogs, goats, dU'cks, fowls, yams, and fweet 

potatoes, in return for unwrought iron. 

On the 11'1: of July we hw~ ou r leave of the Baihee Iflands, and fleered to 

the North Ea{l, a courfe along the Japan liles, but without feeing allY land~ 

The cbarts lay down ifles which we mui1 111ve gone ova, according to the 

fituation in which they are placed. After pailing the latitude of 2S -; North, we had 

one continual fog, which was oftentimes fo thick, that it was im poilible to fee 

the length of the veifel. On the I ~ of Augu{l, having laid to the preceding 

night, we judged that we were near land, and in the morning, at day-light, we 

got fight of it, through the Fog Banks, when we fOlHl<.1 it to confifi: of the 

Ifles of Amluc and Atcha. We fiood ill for the former, and anchored there for 

tv;o days, during which time we were vifited both by the Ruilians and the 

natives. III our paffilge to Ounalafchka we were driven among five iilands where 

dangers fu rrounded us 011 all fides, and without being ahle to fee our wa y, but we 

providentially efcaped them. It had, indeed, been one continued fog ever fince 

we croifed the latitude of 35°, and from that time we had not been able to 

make more than two obfervations. We very fortunately had a time piece 

on board, which proved of the greatefi utility. 

The 
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The five ifles among which we had been fo much embarraffed, are defcribed 

in Coxe's Ruffian Difcoveries by the names of Pat Sopka :-that writer a1fo 

luentions the' defi:ruClioll which many of the R ullian Navigators have found 

between thefe ifles and Kamfchatka. They are uninhabited, and fcem to be 

nothing more than huge maffes of entire rock. Two of them bear a fi:rong 

refemblance to each other, and poffefs rather a correa for111 of a fugar loaf. 

On the 5th of .:\ugufi in the afternoon we found ourfrJ'IL:s furrounded by a 

great number of calloes, which, from the drefs and manners of the people in 

them, ,ve were cert:lin n1ufi belong to fame of the iiles, though we imagined 

ouri~·h·cs to be too far to the Southward for them to come off. This little 

fleet was engaged in the bufinefs of \vhale fifhing, and after flopping a fhort 

time to examine the veifel, which they did with ever.,,'''- appearance of extreme 

admiration, they left us and paddled off to the North \YZlrd. \ \~ ~ l:"W fieered 

a little more to the Southward, as we fuppof.::;d that the curr~nt ;.~ld itt 11S to 

the Northward of our reckoning. The fog continued to be [0 very th:ck, that 

it ;'Y:15 impoilible to fee any objea at t,-venty yards difiance from the i11ip;

but from the number of canoes we had pafied, there was every reafon to fLJ P

pofe we were in the neighbourhood of land, \vhich muir, in all pr.:;b:1biLy, 

have been the iilancl of Amouchta. 

The following night we were alarmed by hearing the [urge of the icJ. Up:::l 

the fhore j-we infiantly tacked, and when \ve had flood on about two hours, 

we were re-alarmed with the fame noife. \Ve tacked again and as foon 

as it was day-light, we caught a glimpfe of the land, over the mafi-head, 

which appeared to be covered with filOW. But the fog again became impervious 

to our fight, as it were, to encreafe the horrid fufpenfe of our fituatioll.

During four days of gloom in our minds, as well as in the air, we were C011-

tirmally endeavouring, but in vain, to obtain a paifage, but every way appeared 

to be blocked up againfl us. The hoarfe da!hing of the [urge drove us from 

one fide, in order to be re-impelled by the fame alarming warnings on the 

otha 
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other. vVe il:ld, in, \'~~'_L cLry reafoll to believe th2.t we had paRed by fame narrow 

inlet into a gul~)lt furroundt.:,d with fatal {hores, and from 'which there was no 

return but by the c:1Ji}nel through which \-::'-e entered. Though we were frequently 

within an huniJr:~d y;lrc1s of the rocks, founuings \,'ere impra8:ic.lble, and the 

freepuefs of the 11lOre rcn·J ___ fLJ our anchor" of no ufe. 

On the 5th in the mornin:;, th2 fl:g cleared a\V;1Y, and g:we us a i"j(lft awful 

profpeB: of dan~;ers which OUf happy experience \T.':.1S fcarce fufficient t:J call vince 

us that it., was pofiible to lL~n; c:fcaped. Y\T e nmv faw ourfel',-es furrounc1ed 

with land of a tremendous height, \';hich ,vas covered two-thirds down its 

fides with fnow; while the coaft was ill:.1Cceffibl::: from the lofty, perpendicular 

rocks which for:11cd a regu br ~.y;lll, except where the violent beating of thJ 

fea had made thofe excavations ~.Yhich, with the rife and fall of a prodigious 

fwell, occaDoned the '--''-;lflling noife that proved our prefervation. vVc now 

faw two open channels, one to the Southward, through which we haJ been 

driven, and another to the North Weft, Indeed if we fieered at all to that 

point we fhould at once lnve got c:'~ar of onr alarming fituation: but \ve 

Ind been all along apprehenfive of getting to the North,vard of thefe iDes, 

being aware of the difficulty of getting again to the Southward, the current.> 

being well known to take a Northerly direB:ion in the fummel'; and then we 

might have been detained an uncertain length of time, till a firollg Northerly 

wind arofe to drive us b:.1ck-the South Weficrly winds being the mofi gene

rally prevalent in thefe feas at this period of the year. Finding it, however, 

impoffible to go to the Southward., by the channel through which we came, 

on account of the firength of the current, we bore up and went to the North. 

ward, and having got as far to the Eafiward as Ounalafhka, we were fo for .. 

tun ate as to meet with a firong North wind, which enabled us to get through 

between Un amah and Onalafhka. In thefe firaits the current could not run 

lefs than feven knots an hour, which caufed a mofi tremendous fea. 
I 

When 
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\Vhen \YC got roulld to the South fide of the ifland, a R\.lili~n came off 

to us and piloted our !hip into an harbour adjacent to that in which Captain 

Cook refitted. 

The RuiIians on thefe iDes, came from Ochotfk and Knmfchatka in galleots of 

about 50 tons burthen, having from fixty to eighty men each. They heave 

their vefiels up in fome cOIlvenient place, during their italion here, which is for 

eight yC'Jrs;' at the eIlll of which time they are relieved by another party.

They hunt the f.:;a-otters and other animals \vhom nature has cloathed in furs. 

The nati\,cs of the different difl:ric1s are alfo employed in the f.lme occupations, 

and are obliged to give the fruits of their toil, as a tribute to the Emprlfs of 

R uilia, to \\'hom this trade exclufively belongs.-In, return, they receive fmall 

quantities of filUtt, of which they are immoderately fond; and, obtaining that 

favourite article, they are content with their wretched condition, from \vhence, 

as far as refpeas. any exertion of their own, they \vill never emerge. As to 

iron, or any other European commodity, it is as fcarce with them, as with their 

contil1CnLllleighbours. 

The houfes of the- Ruffians a~'e cont1:ruCl:ed upon the fame prillciples as thofe 

of the natives, but on a plan of larger extent. They conGfi of cavities dug, in 

the earth, and a {hanger might be in danger of falling into them, without 

having the leafi fufpicion that he was within the verge of any habitation; as the 

only entrance into thefe fubterraneous places of refidellce, is through a round 

hole at the top of them, and by a pofi with fieps cut in it, as the means ofde[cent. 

Indeed, :Cuch an accident happened, on the firll evening of our landing, to the 

fidl: officer and furgeoll of the Nootka.-On their return. from a Ruffian village, 

they fuddenly difappeared through one of thefe holes, and intruded themfelves, 

in a very unexpeCted manner, to an houfehold of the natives. The fright on 

the oecaGon was mutual i-the one hurrying out of the place as faft as their 

fears could carry them, leaving the fallen gentlemen, in expeCtation that the 

invaded people,. with whofe mild and amiable manners they were not then ac-

quainted, 
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quain~,:d, would infiantly give the alarm, and call their friends to revenge the 

innocent invJlion by murder and maifacre.-They found, however, on their 

return above ground, that the natives had fled in extr~me confufion and affright 

to the Ruffian village. The next morning, the accident was explained; and a 

fmall prefent of tobacco made the poor people ample recompence for the alarm 

of the precedill g evening. 

The fides of thefe dwellings are divided into copartments - for the purpofe of 

{leeping,-the frins of animals ferving them for their beds; and in the center 

is the place for dreffing and eating their viCtuals. In the very cold weather, they 

ufe lamps infiead of wood :-as there are no trees on the iflands, wood muft he 

a n:ry fcarce article, having no other fupply, but the accidental drifts of it from 

the continent. Their diet confifis entirely of fiih with the oil of the fame for 

fauce. This manner of living is common both to the Ruilians and the 

natives, except that the former boil their food, and the latter eat it in a raw 

flate. We have frequently feen them eat, or rather devour, the head of a cod 

or a halibut, immediately after it was caught, with all the figns of voracious 

fatisfaEtion. The only vegetable thefe ifland! produce is wild cellery, which the 

natives eat as it is pulled out of the ground. 

Though the Rufiians have been fa long fettled on thefe iflands, they have 

produced no kind of cuitivation whatever. They have not any of the domefiic 

fowls or animals, except dogs ;-nor had we an opportunity to examine whether 

this want of comforts and convel1iencies, which are of fuch eafy attainment, 

arofe from local barrennefs, or their own indolence. Their fole dependance for 

food, is on the produce of the fea and the rivers, which, however, aWord them 

great abundance of excellent fiih; and, if a proper judgment may be formed 

from the {hong and healthy appearance of the natives, or the colonifrs, they 

do not want a more wholefome or firengthening fufienance. 

The 
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The natives of thefe ifles, which are known by the appellation of the Fox 

Iflands, are a {hort and flout race of people, with full round countenances, that 

bear no traces of a favage difpofition.-They do not cut, fcarrify, or in any 

lnanner disfigure their faces, like the natives of the continent; and are, to all 

appearance, of an harmkfs and inofFenfive charaeter. Jealoufy, at lea!l:, is not 

among their ordinary pafiions, as they difcover no (ymptoms of difpleafure at 

any attentions which flrangers may be difpofed to pay to the female rart of 

their community. 

The only animals on thefe iflands are foxes, fame of which are black, and whofe 

{kins are very valuable. While we lay here, we endeavoured to engage the 

R uilians to trade with us; but they fet too high a value on their furs to di(pof~ 

of them to us, at lea a for any thing we had to give in return; more particularly 

as they expeeted to be relieved the following year. The harbour \ve entered is 

fituattd about ten or twelve miles from that where Captain Cook refitted, and 

lies in the latitude of 540 2' North; longitude, 193° 2 S' Eail of Green wich. 

On the 20th day of Augu!l:, we failed from Ounalaihka, in order to run down the 

continent, till we {hould pafs the Shumagin Iflands, as Captain Cook defcribes 

Kodiak one of the Southern. Indeed, we wiihed to be clear of the R ufiian 

fettlements, as we knew nothing was to be got in the vicinity of them, before 

we went on the coafl. 

On the 27th of Augu!l:, we arrived in fight of the Schumagins; ailcl at a'Jout 

four leagues from the {hore, a great number of canoes came off to us, v·;hich' we 

obferved to be of the fame conflruEti~m as thore of the Fox Ifles; and that t~le 

orefs and manners of the people in them were the fame as the natives of thofe 

iflands. 

. ., 
It appears that the Rl11lians, wherever they are fettled, from fame political 

reafon, as we fuppofe, prohibit the natives from keeping canoes of a fize to carry 

B more 
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more than one perron. Thefe canoes are generally about twelve feet in length, 

fharp at each end, and about twenty inches broad, tapering to a point: their 

depth in the center, where the m~n fits, is about twenty inches. The canoes of 

this nuke extend from the ftraits of the two continents along the coafi as far as 

Cape Edgecumbe. Some of them are made to carry three per(olls ~ but, 

in general, not more than one·or two. The frame is compared of very thin {hips. 

of the pine, 'wood, faaened together with \vhale finews, and is then covered with 

the !kin of the feal or fea-cow, which is previou£1y robbed of its hair. The bot .. 

tom of the ikin-frock, l\·bich the natives wear, ties over the hole of the canoe" 

where the man fits, and prevents the fmallefi drop of water from getting in .. 

Thefe veffels are paddled at a prodigious rate, and go out in any weather. 

It was now the 28th of Augufi, and no ad'vantage had' yet arifen fi·om the 

voyage; but as we fuppofed ourfelves to be at the termination'of the Ruffian fet

tlements, and had a large track of eoafi to run down, we ex peered to have made 

an advantageous trade before the winter fet in, which was now ha-fiily ap?foach

ing. With this defign" \ve purpofed to make one port to the \Vdl:ward'ofCook'3 

River,-and, in coafiing along, we i~1\v a large opening, which appeared to be 

formed' by an ifland: we accordingly fieered in for it,-ancl. when we were in 

'tvith it~ it appeared of very great extent, taking a North Eafierly courfe. As 

we now thought ourfelves clear of the Rufijans, we wrre in continual expeaa. 

tion of being vifited by the natives, ~,ndcommencing the advantageous part of' 

Ollr voyage; though we are at a lo[s how to reconcile it, that (0 large a [trait' 

fhould not have been obferved by Captain Cook. Having continued our cour[e 

up it, about twenty leagues, a canoe came off to us from the inland fide, with. 

three people in it, one of whom came on board, who proved to be a Ruffian: 

feaman.-He was a very intelligent man, and' informed us that this was the ifland 

of Kodiak, that the crews of three galliots were on duty there, and that there was. 

another ifiand of the fame name along the coaft ... 

This 
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This intelligence was by no means pleafing, as it dallied at once all OUi hopes 

()f obtaining allY trade, at any intermediate place, between Cook's River and 

the Schumagin liles. vVe therefore continued our pailage through the {traits, 

which were named Petrie's Strait, in honour of W m. Petrie, Efq. and found it 

brought us out ne~1r that point forming Cook's River, and difiinguithed by the name 

of Cape Douglas 011 Captain Cook's chart. Thefe firaits are llpwards ofte(lleagues 

in length and about fifteen ill brEadth, and cut offa very large traCt: of continent 

from the former charts. vVe anchored under Cape Douglas, and foon after feveral 

canoes c;;tme off to us of the River Indians. They fold us two or three otter ikins, 

for which they received ilHue pieces of UlHnought iron, about a pound, perhaps, 

for each ikin. Tl1-.:y appe,lred to be greatly rejoiced to fee us, and offered us 

every thing they had in their boats as prefellts. Thefe people by. refufing 

tobacco plainly proved that they had no cOllneCtion with the Ruffians, and by 

frequently pronouncing the word Englifh, Englilh, it appeared alfo that the 

Nootka was not the firil: vetTe! of our country which had been feell by them. 

Indeed it afterwards appeared that the King George and ~een Charlotte froln 

London had been there before us. The canoes very fhortly left us to go up 

the river in fearch of more {kins, and the following day we raw two large 

hoats coming down the river, WIth about eighteen men in each. They proved 

to be Ruffians who had been up Cook's River on a trading voyage; and each boat 

had a brafs field-piece with fmall arms for each mall. They had left their 

{ummer refidence \vhich is th.e lower jf1and in Cook's River, and were pro .. 

ceeding to their winter quarters on the Wand of Kodiak. 

It was now the 20th of September, and the weather extremely boifierou3, 

fo that we determined to quit the river, where we had been detained by 

feveral heavy gales of wind, and proceed to Prince William's Sound, and, if 

practicable, to winter there. On our arrival at Snug Corner Coye, in Prince Wil

liam's Sound, as named by Captain Cook, the weather was very violent, and during 

the three days we lay there not a native appeared; which circumfiance led us to 

conclude, that the natives had reti~ed from the coafi, or were gone to the South. 

B 2 ward 
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ward for the winter. In our excurfions on ihore, we faw fome ~ood which had 

been frelh cut, and by an edge tool; we alfo found a piece of bamboo, which fully 

fatisfied us that fome veifel mufi have very lately preceded us; and as our appointed 

rendezvous, with our confort the Sea Otter, was at this place, we very naturally 

concluded that the had been here, and was failed for China • . 
This was a fitnatioll pregnant with difficulties :-the coafi was to all ap

pearance without inhabitants, fo that if we remained here during the winter, 

there was no profpeB: of our being able to procure trade or refreihments. On the 

other hand, the bad weather had fet in, with continual gales of wind , accompanied 

with fleet and fnow; and if ,\ve quitted our prefent fituation, it was very 

doubtful whether we lhould be able to make another, and therefore be obliged 

to run for the Sandwich lfles, \vhich would, in all probability, have put an end 

to the voyage, as our fearnen were becoming extremely difiatisfied. In this 

fi tnation it was determined to prefer an inhofpitable winter in Prince William's 

Sound, to all the comforts of the Sandwich Hlands, from whence, it was with 

good reafon imagined, that it would have been a matter of great difficulty, if 

not wholly impraB:icable, to perfuade the fearnen to return to the Coafi of 

America. Under thefe difficulties we laboured; but as-the objea of the voyage 

and the interefi: of the proprietors were deeply concerned in fupporting the 

h:lrc1111ips which threatened us, and the mortifications we ihould experience, 

\ve refolved to bear the one and to fubrnit to the other. A very little refleaion 

on the limited power of a mercantile officer, and the want of a due fubordination 

in a mercantile {hip, will enable anyone to believe that in remaining here, 

we were not at leafi deficient in zeal for the interefis of thofe who promoted. 

and fupported this commercial expedition. 

On the 4th day, feveral canoes, came off to us-, and the natives be
haved in a very friendly; and affable manner~ They mentioned feveral 

Englifh names, which appeared to be thofe of the crew of the Sea Otter.

They alfo made us underfiand that a vefiel, with two mails, had failed from 

3 thence _ 
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thence but a few d.lYs before., and that they had plenty of (kins, which they 

explained to us, by pointing to the number of the hairs of their heads. They 

alfo informed us, after their m:1ll ner, that if we would fiay, they would kill 

plenty of otters for us during the winter .. 

Being now fatisfied th;1t the Sound was inhabited, nothing but a good 11.1r

bour was wanting to determine us to flay here during the' fe\~ere fcaron ; and 

the next day the boats· found a very commodious one, about fift-::en miles 

Eafi North Eafi, from where we lay. Accordingly, on the 7th of Ot1:ober, the 

veifel was removed to the place appointed; the \VJ') then tlllrigged, and the 

people began to work on ihore to erect a log-houfe for the armourers to ".-ork 

in; which, from the prefent fiate of the veffeJ, l1:..ight ;1ho be llfeful in con

taining lumber. 

The natives now favoured us with their daily vifits, and never failed to 

exert their very extraordinary talents in the art of thievery. They \vould em

ploy fuch a flight of hand in getting iron materials of any kind, as IS 

hardly to be conceived. It has often been obferved when the head of a nail 

either in the {hip or boats frood a little without the wood, that th,v \1,"{)uld 

apply their teeth in order to pull it out. Indeed, if the differcnt loiTcs \Vc fu(

tained, and the manner of them were to be related, many a reader would have 

reafon to fufpeCt that this page exalted the purloining talents of thefe people, 

at the ex pence of truth. 

It was now the middle of OCtober and we had collected a few {kins. The 

natives alfo affembled in greater numbers, and became [0 very trouhlefome as 

to perplex us very much, in regard to the manner in which we ihould conduCt our~ 

fdves towards them. Policy and humanity both initructed llS to avoid, if 

poLlible, any,violent correctives, but it very often happened, that our people 

who were employed ~m lhore in wooding and ereding the houfe, were obliged 

to come off to the filip, as the natives would corne down fronl the woods be-

hind 
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the inclinations of our favage neighbours, the operations of our great guns had 

fri<Thtened them into the mo11: amicable demeanour towards us. 
b • 

On the 3 Ifi day of OCl:ober the thermometer fell to 32, and the mornings 

<".nd evenings were very {harp. Till this period, we had caught a great plenty 

of falmon, but we now found they were leaving the fmall rivers. At two 

hauls of the feine in a pond, between the neighbouring hills, we caught as 

m:my as we could faIt for the winter ufe; and, for our dJily confumption, two 

rGe:l were difpatehed every morning, and in two hours they would bring down 

~tS many as they could carry. The method of taking them may appear rather 

ridiculous, but it is managed by following the drain of water from the pond, to 

where it emptied itfelf into the fea, and knockiug the fifh on the head with 

clubs, as they were going up or coming down; and as the channel was not above 

a foot in depth, this bUhncfs proved good fport to the f.1ilors, as well as a fource of 

luxurious provifion for the table. The dJys of plentywere hmvever drawing nigh to 

a concluiion. The ducks and geefe which had alfo afforded us a confiant fupply, 

were now forming into flocks and pailing away to the Southward.-The natives 

had alfo brought us occafionally fome of the mountain iheep which were the 

only laud animals ';V~ faw amongfi them, and we had depended for fome affifi

ance at leafi from them on the article of provifion during the winter ;-infiead of 

which, by the 5th of Novemb::r, not one of the feathered tribe was to be feen, 

nor \vas it po[~~ble to hO into the woods, the ground being, at this time, covered 

with at leafi five feet of loofe dry fnow.-The fifh had alfo left the creeks and 

coves, and ice be:;;an to tonTI everywhere around us.-The fiupendous moun

tJins which l11-:t our eye on every fide, were now white with fnow to the very 
" ed;e of the water, while the natives had no other means of fupport but the 

whale fiili and blubber which they had prepared for their winter provifions.-But 

{inee the 2d of N ,)Vern ber, the ice, from the veffd to the ihore, had been capable 

of bearing, and our Feople had commenced the arr.ufement of ikciiting and other 

c1iverfiolls 011 it, which not only afforded them confiderable recreation, but 

contributed 
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contributed greatly to the prefervation of their health, till the [now became 

as deep on the ice as it was on the {hore. 

During the months of November and December we all enjoyed an excellent 

fiate of health.-The natives alfo continued their friendly behaviour to us, 

except in their incorrigible difpofition to fiealing, which they never failed to 

indulge when any opportunity offered, and which the mofi attentive vigilance 

011 our part could not always prevent. The thermometer, during the month 

of November, was from 26° to 28°, and in December it fell to 20°, where it 

continued the greatdl: part of the month. 

\Ye had now at noon but a very faint and glimmering light; the men .. 

di.1n fun not being higher than 6°, and that obfcured from us by hills :3 2° 

high to the Southward of us. \Vhile \ve were thus locked in, as It wer.?, 

from the chearfullight of day, and the vivifying warmth of [olar raY",-llo 

other comforts prefented themfelves to compenfate, in any degree, for the 

fcene of defolation which encircled us. - \Vhile tremendous mountains 

forbade almofr a fight of the {ky, and cail their nocturnal ihado\vs over 

us in the midfr of day, the land was impenetrable from the depth of fl;OW, 

fo that we were excluded from all hopes of any recreation, fupport, or cc:-.--..fort, 

during the winter, but \yhat could be found ill the {hip and in ourfdves.-This, 

however, was only the beginning of our troubles. 

The new year fet in with added cold, and was fuccced.'d L,:: forl.1~' \,(T~"

heavy falls of GlOW, which bfied till the middle of the mont]'. O~lr ,! cI..:.s 

were'now incapable of refiding the intenfe fle~'zillg of the 11ight, :u,J the !c.-,-~r 

parts of them were covered an inch thick with an hoary fraft, th,l~ I} a ,i all ihc 

appearance of fnow, notwithfianding thre,e fires were kept cOll{b~:.tly btF~li!'g

twenty hours out of the twenty-four; fo that when they \vere firil l~[;h~(.d tIl.:: 

<leeks were all afloat. For fome time we kept in the fires night and d_~\r, 

but the {moke which proceeded from a temporary fiove, made out of one of tb~ 

, C for: ~':i 
o..J 
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forges, was fo very troublefome, that the people, who were noW falling ill, 

wc:rc fullv convinced that this continual (moke was the caufe of their 
J 

ficknefs. After the heavy fall of [now \\c h:·.J twelve do\vn with the [Cll rvy, 

and tcwards the end of the month f01..1.r died, 2nd the number encreafed to 

twenty-three who were confined u their beds, amollgil: whom was the [urgeon, 

who \1;<13 extremdy ill. The fidl: oftlcer "n finding himfelf flightly affeCted in 

the brea{l:, a [ymptom which gen:,:j'ally rureboded a fatal determination in a 

very c· .. ; dJYs, b'JL riel of it by contin J y chewing the young pine branches, 

~\nd fwallo\,/j:i~ the juice; but, from the unpleaGmt tail:e of this medicine, 

few of the fick could be prevailed upon to perfiil: in taking it. 

At the latter end of i"t.:bruary the diforder had encreaC::d, and no lefs than 

thirty of our people were fo ill that none of them had fufficient firellgth to 

get out of their hammocks :-four of them died in the courfe of the month.

Indeed, at this time, our neceifaries were fo far exhau{l:ed, that if the more 

violent fymptoms of the difordcr had abated, there was a want of proper food 

&c. to complete the cure. Thefe melancholy circumfhnces were rendered 

1110re affiiCting by the hopelefs minds of the crew; for fuch was the general 

difcollragement amongfi them, that they confide red the flightdl: fymptom of the 

diforder to be a certain prelude to death. 

During the months of January and February the thermometer continued 

for the greater part at IS°, though it iometimes fell to 14°. N otwithfiand

ing this extreme cold, \ve were vifited as u[ual by the nativ;:-s who had no 

other cloathing but their frocks, made of the fkins of fea-otters and feals, 

though chiefly of the latter, with the fur on the outfide.-But whatever pio

teCtion thefe drefies gave to their bodies, their legs remained uncovered, and 

without any apparent inconvenience.-Thcy appeared to be as much difireifed 

for provitions as ourfelvl:s, and as we had feveral ca1ks of the whale blubber 

which had been colleCted for oil, they ufed, wheuever they came on boara, 

under a pretence that the weather was too boi{l:erous for then1 to engage 111 

whale 
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. 
whale hunting, to entreat a regale of this luxurious article; which was al-

ways granted to their great comfort and fatisfa8:ioIl.- In their opinion it 

was owing to our not taking the [tme delicious and wholefomc l1ourifhmtllt, 

that fuch a terrible and alarming ficknefs prevailed amongfi us. 

vVe were at firfi very much furprifed at their being informed of the death 

of our people, and the places where we had buried them.-They particularly 

pointed to the edge of the !hore between the cracks of the ice, where with 

confiderable labour y·:e had contrived to dig a Dullow grave for our boatfn'ain, 

who from his piping had attraCl:ed their particular notice and refpecr.-\Ve 

indeed, at firfi imagined that they contrin:d to watch thde melancholy cere

monies in order to dig up the bodie3 for a banquet, as we had no doubt but 

that they were a canibal tribe. \Ve however foon after difcovered that thev' 
.I 

obtained their intelligence from the confiant watch they kept, to preven~ any 

other bands of natives from coming to trade with us, without giving tht~11 a 

{hare of their profits, whatever they might be. 

As they paid us daily vifits, we at firfi imagined that their place of habitation 

was at no very great difiance, though we had never been able to difcover it; but 

we now learnt that they were a vagrant people, \vithout any fixed place of ;toode, 

fleeping where they could, and when they had the inclination; and that they 

made no difiincrion between the night and the day, wandering about as much 

during the one as the other.-They never made any fires in the 11 ight for fear of 

being furprifed by thofe tribes with whom they fecmed to be in a continual 

fiate of hofiility, and who mufi have come acrofs the ice to attack them; for 

as they had 110 knowledge of the ufe of filOW !hoes, the woods v;;ere whollv .. 
impafTable. 

The month of March brought no alleviation of our difireifc.:; :-It was as 

cold as the months which preceded it. In the early pa~t of it there fell a great 

deal of [new, -which encreafed the number of the fick, and the violence of the 

C Z diforder 
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oiforder in thofe who were already affiiaed by it.-In the courfe of this month 

we had the melancholy office of performing the Iaft im perfect obfeq uies to the 

remains of the furgeon and the pilot. Thefe were heavy luisfortllnes, and 

the lofs of the former, at a moment when medical knowledge was fo necdfary, 

mufl be conudercd by all who read this p:1ge, as a confummate affiiaion. 

The firft officer finding a return of his complaint, applied to the h1.me means 

of reli\.:f which h:1d before been fo fuccefsfuI,-exercife and the juice of the 

pine tree.-He made a decoCtion of the latter which was extrem.ely naufeous, 

and very difficult, though very much diluted, to keep on the ftomach :-it 

operated repeatedly as an emetic, before it b~came a progreilive remedy:

and perhaps this very effeCt, by cleanfing the 11:omach, aided the future falutary 

operations of this anti-fcorbutic medicine. The fecond officer and one or two 

of the [earnen perfii1:ing in the [arne regimen, found fimihr benefit, and were 

recovered from a very reduced fiate; but it is one of the ullfor~unate fymptoms 

of this melancholy diforder, to be av.:rfe to motion, and to fiud pain bordering 

on anguiili, in attempting to ufe thzo.t excrciCe which is the predominant remedy. 

Having ]011: OlH furgeon, we ,,,ere now deprived of all medic.d aid.--Every 

~dvantage the {;ck could receive from the moil: tender and vigilant attention, 

they received fLln1 myfelf, the firft officer and a feaman, who were yet in a. 

flate to do them that fervice. But i1:ill we continued to fee and lament a gra

dual diminution of our crew from this terrible diforder. Too often did I firid 

myfelf called to afil!1: in perfurming the dreadful oH1ce, of dragging the 

dead bodies acrofs the ice, to a !hallow [epulchre which our own hands had 

hewn out for them on t~1f' {hore. The fledge on which we fetched the wood 

WJS their hearfe, and the chaCms in the ice their grave :-But thefe im
peTfea, rites v.-cre attended with that fincerity of grief which does not always 

follow the gorgeous arr:q of funeral pride to Cepulchral domes. Indeed, the only 

harpinefs; or, to exprefs myCtlf with more accuracy, the only alleviation of 

our wretchednefs ,'"lS when \ve could abfellt ourfelves from the vciid, and get 

3 
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\ 
away from hearing the grol~ls of our affiitl:ed people, in order to find relief 

in a folitary review of our forlorn htlLltion. All our corcli~I provifions had 

long been exhaufied ;-v\c had nothing to ilrengtLen and fuppnrt the fick but 

bifcuit, rice, and a [mall quantity of flour, but 110 kind of fugar or \\ ine to 

give \vith them. Of Cdt beef and pork there was no deficiency; but, even if 
• 

it had been a proper food, the averfiOll of the people to tIle very fight of ir, 
would have prevellted its (11utary effetl:s. Fifh or fowl \';,l3 not an offer. 

ing of the winter here. A crow or a fea-gull \,'cre L1re (Llicacics, and an 

eagle, one or two of which we killed, \yhen they fc-cmed tl) be ho\rering about, 

as if they would feed upon us, infiead of furniihing us with food, was a feaG: 

illdecd.-Our two goats, a male and female of the :Glffie age, and \,.:bo had 

been our companions throughout the voyage, were at length rei ucl:antly killed, 

and ferved the fick, with broth, &c. made of their flelh, for fourteen days. 

Though we were at the latter end of J\1arch, there was, as yet, no change 

in the \veather ;-the cold fiill continued its inhofpitable feverity:-vle no\", 

however, began to derive fome hopes from feeing the fun, which had been fo 

long obfcured from us, jufi:- peep at noon over the fummits of the mOlll1-

tains. The thermometer had, during this month, been for the mofi part at I SO 

and 16°, though it had fometimes rifell to 17°. 

The early part of the month of April was very froil.v, with violent ,-,-inds. 

Towards the middle of it, we had (orne very heavy Southerly gales, which 

produce the [umll-jCr in thefe high latitudes, as the Northerly ones prcya:l 

throughout the winter. The change of wind produced, as may be {up~Jojcd, a 

fenfible alteration in the air; but it brought h:.::J.vy {howers of f:lO'w, and (;id not 

become !btionary; fo that with the return of the North wind, it became as cold 

a.s ever. In !hort, during the latter part of this month there was a continud 

combat of thefe oppofing willds, which were the more l~ifagreeable, as it oc

~afioned thick and hazy weather. While the S<?uth wind prevailed, the fick 

people grew worfe, and in the courfe of this month, four Em-opeans <lnd th ree 

La1cars 
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La[cars died. The [econ:! officer and the fearnan who entered upon the pine 

juice regimen, were now fo far recovered as to get upon deck to receive the 

1110rt but weL-orne "iGt of the [un. This circumftance induced many of the 

:lick men to apply to the decoction, ~nd fome of them were perfuaded to con

tinue it; but, in general, it ,vas neglected, with a determination to die at their 

eafe, (according to their manner of expreffion) rather than be tormented by fuch 

a naufeous and torturing remedy. 

To\yards the end of the month, in the mid-day fun, the thermometer raifed 

to 32°, but at night it fell below the freezing point to 2t. During the laft 

three days in this month, the lu~ives brought us forne herring and fea-fowl. 

The fiQ1, I myfelf diftributcd to the {iek, and no words can exprefs the eager 

joy which animated their h,lf~ard countenances on receiving fuch a comforta· 

ble and refreihing rneal:-and every encouragement was, of courfe, given to the 

natives to procure a confiant fupply of this ftrengthening food. 

Thefe people now began to confole us with an afTurance that the cold 

would foon be gone. They had, indeed, always made us underftalld, that 

the fummer would cornnlcnce about the middle of l\1ay, by counting the 

number of moons. The fun now began to mak-; a large circle over the hills, 

aild at mid-day it \Y.1S excccejingly reviving. The fupplies of nih were alfo 

frequent, and \c/e began to fed hopes, that the remaining part of us would 

get out of this dcfolate abode, and return again to our country. Thefe cir

cumfiances gave fuch a turn to the fpirits of the people, that many of them 

confentcd to be brou;;ht upon ceck to feel the rays of the fUll, who fainted 

when they approached the air. It is \cry fingular that many of them who 

pre[crved afionifhing fpirits, and would f:1y or do any thing, who appeared 

in {hort, as if they were free from all diforder, '7w-hile they were in bed, would 

from the mofi trifling motion, or only touching the fide of their hammocks, be 

,tnrJwn into fuch agonizing pains, and fucceffive faintillgs, that every moment 

might 
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might be fuppofed to be their lafl. In this flate they would remain for near 

half an hour, before they recovered. 

By the 6th of I\Iay, there was an afloni{hing change in every thing around 

us; the [earnen \vho bad not been very much reduced, recovered miraculouily, 

from drinking the decoB:ion. \Ve had now as much fifh as we could eat, 

with a great variety of fea-fowl, with which the nati VlS daily provided us.

We had alfo [een i~vcral flights of geefe and ducks pafs 0\'Cr us, but none 

had as yet come within our reach. 

On the 17th, a company of the natives, with the King of the Sound, 

named Shenoway, came 011 board with great form, to congratulate us on the 

return of fummer.-They alfo informed us that they had feen t\VO veffels 

at fea, an article of intelligence which we fcarce knew bow to believe, though 

it was confirmeJ by the fimilar and fubfequcnt information of others of the 

natives; but, on the 19th, this doubtful account was verified by the arrival of 

two canoes conduCting a boat, in which was Captain Dixon of the ~een 

Charlotte from London, which, with her confort the King George, Captain 

Portlock, he had left at Montagu Hle, to come in quefi of us, on the informa

tion of the Indians. 

If all the circumfiances are confidered,-this mufi be mentioned as a mofi: ex

traordinary meeting; and Whfll the horrid fituatioll of the N ootka and her crew 

is calLd into refleCtion, their l1cknefs and their forrow,-their clefolate fituation 

fo long continued,-and the l;lil1illg apprehenfions that, from the fiate of the 

crew and the fiate of the {hip, even when the \','eathcr relaxed, and the te;1i~_ll 

became favourable, they might llot poifeCs the means of quitting it ;-\\-hen 

all thefe items of mis(urtune are brought to one aggregate uf evil, it :,; not a 

matter of furpriie that Captain Dixon {bould be welcomed as a gllardian an;d 

with tears of joy. Nor thall I deny that we received conlidenble a{{i{tdllce 

~nd fervice from Captain Portlock, whofe em'baffador he was.-And h:'fe I 

ihould 
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fhould have concluded this part of my fubjeCt; but as the latter gentleman 

in the account of his voyage, has thought proper to reprefent himfelf as pof. 

feiling the virtues of a Samaritan, and that he exercifed them all upon me, 

I have thought prop':?r to flate the bifiory of his conduCt with all the ne· 

ceifary vouchers, that the public may be in poifeffion of the truth, and be 

enabled to judge of the extent of the obligations lowe to the jui1:ice, the libe· 

'rality, and the humanity of Captain Portlock"«. 

By the 12th of May, the meridian fUll became very po\verful, and the 

Southerly winds being fet in, the air was foft and pleafant. The thermo

lneter during the day and in the !hade !tood at 40°, though at night it fell to 

the 

* In l\Iay, I7 8 7, Captain A. Portlncl: arriycd in the King George in an harbour in Prince vYilliam's Sound, as did 

111<: ~een Charlotte,Captain Dixon, who \',as difpatched \. itl! the boats on a trading trip, and arrived in Snug Corner 

C,wc, with the long-boat of tL: King Gee,r;'c and t\':o \':h:lk boats. They were informed by the natives, that a velfel 

was at anchor near them, \, h;'~:1 they underllood to be the Nootka, Captain ,\1eares. On this intelligence, Captain 

Dixon was condui:1ed by the n:,til'C5, and arrived on board the Nootka late in the evening. 

\Vhen our mutual furprifc was in fome rneafure abated, Captain Dixon was'informed by me of my condition, and the 

~"isrl,rtllp.es II hich \\e had encountered. To \" hid, he replied, that it only lay in Captain Portlock's power to lend 

u" \1.:: ;:n'IL,;lle he faw lIe fo 111\;C;1 \\'an~C<1, and that he propofed to depart very early in the morning to the (hips, 

)', !lich WL:I"C din.\Ilt nc~r 20 kt:;,,~s: he a)fo adlld he was certain that Captain Portlock would put to fea immediately on 

his hear:.1; this intelligence of liS. 

T m:l',~-: C:lr'~ain Di':c,n fenfible of our fituation, a:o,1 that I llc1'.1 no boat Ol)Jq(, of proceeding down to the {hips j I 

therefore requelled to kn.1\": if !,,~ would give me a patTJ~~(" iR order that I I~li~ht by before Captain Portlock the hillory of 

(),If dillreJl~s; but C;:lll"in Di,OIl very LCI,cm), informed me, that though he IVouldmoll affuredly accommodate me with 

a p;\lf.lgC, yet he did I,ot tllinL that (';1)"',;1:11 Portlock \\ould fend up a boat in return. I then confidered, that, if I went 

down, a;ld tLl' !l1ips !;l,,'l,id nc",~.-tll,J,~:', ~,t,!, leaving l1:e to get back as I could, I fhould be in a llate of the moll aCCll

lnuL,',''} misfurtlllle ;---.'.:1 I, though my gc:n~ down would 11.\\'c been fomp. tie on Captain Portlock to fend me back to 

ml' n,:r' in one of hi, De'at" \'et the dili;lll':: b('t\\'~~'n liS llcin:; fo great, it ,",QuId take lip fome days of his time, \',ltich 

mi",ht b,~ to the d~,riment of his voyage: I thcI'efore, Oil this ~0n:iJcr:~tion, waved suing, and in!tantly wrote to Capta,n 

Poded: by Ca;'t.,;n Dixon. (:-':0 I.) 

,\ f~w huurs llll(T the departure (.:' C.'l't:,in 1;;-,.);1, i[ occuHc:1 t<: ~:''', that if we cou].] por:ibly launch the long-boat, 

;tnl pru,·~:,l to t:1- 11;;" it m;,;:" ce the !lle;tdS of Lcuring : ,:,1'~ a1ilbnce l'rcI'iuus to tLeir departure. 

The hull of the boat, iIL"e'.l, •· .. ,:1" dcploraH::-,-fo:' \\il(,1 \\C launched her it was with difficult\, th:lt we could keep 

her aRo:!t; nevel'lL':I,:!'s, I e.l::,'cu:':',."l j,1 her (acC()n~:,I:lid by the firll offi(el~ and five men) the f;me evening. I took 

with me t,\·o u IL of rum, and k'l rIll 8:1;,,' of r:.::c, to exchange for fO:lle gill, and ;; little fugar and chcefe ; all which, 

Captain Dixon inlMIl1L:,l ;Ile, they h:1d in abllI1lL'l1ce. 

Fortllnately \',e had fine we:tlher; and arrived at the {hip about three 'o'clock the following evening, jull before 

ti,-: commencement of a t::ltle of wind. \Yhen WI' got along-fide the King George, the br,:lt was half full of w~ter; 

.,ind the cJrpent':r could not ,l\'vid c:'j'ltJling L, a1l.onLl1!ll1ent, that \';e had yell~ua;d [uch a dillance in her. 

CartaiD 
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the freezing point, and [pread a thin ice over what had tha\ved in the day. 

The main body of Ice, however, by which we were furroundcd, began to 

loofen from the {hore, where it was broken by the tide, which rifes and 

falls eighteen feet, while the drain of the thaw in the country drove the 

pieces of ice out to fea. The veifel now f wung to her anchors, the ice having 

thawed from around her :-Our llck were recovering very fa 11: , though two 

of them baffled the return of the [un, and, in fpite of our utmo11: attentions, 

added to the number of thofe whom fate had ordained to take their laft 

fleep on this horrid ihore.-The face of the country, however, was {lilt 

covered with [now, and no vegetable produCtion ,vas yet attainable but the 

pine tops; that the 11:ernefs of winter had deigned to fpare us, and which 

proved an efficacious remedy to thofe who perfified in the ufe of them. 

D On 

Captain Portlock received U3 with great Folitenefs; and we found that Captain Dixon had arrived but a few hours 

before us, As foon as we had refrefhed ourfelves, I explained to Captain Pont :,,'k the nature of my erralld,-,', h;ch IL

heard, and faid he would confult Captain Dixon on the fubjeEt. I then proce.:ded, to give him, wnhout referve, flldl 

information relative to the various expeditions Oil the CO:Ift, their views, the probable time of their arrivals, (i,'. Cr. 

which mnft have been invaluable to him, from his utter ignorance of any other {hips. I gave him this information from 

pure commiferatioil for the hitherto unfortunate e\'cnts of his voyat::l', and to guide him in his future p:-o~, eJings :-1 n 

(hort, I communicated every thing in my PO\I er. 

In a little time Captain Portlock, in the prefence of Captain Dixon, informed me, tlut it was entire!)" out of his power 

to affifl me with men : - this they did, 1 fancy, to enhance the value of the [lVOur j for on my pre fling that part of my rc

quefl with great earneftne[s, and urging that common humanity obEgd tl.e~n, and what they would ul'cct were they 

in my iituation ; they con{ented to give me two men, one from each velTe] j hut required a fret1l rc1'rd;:rlt.ltion by letter, 

which 1 wrote them, (No. II.) Two feamen were then called in, and, I [uppofe out of delicacy, the el!'tains left the 

cabin. 1 hefe men informed me, that they would go with me on tl:e terms of Four POllnds per month, and one Otter

fkin each. It appeared to be needlefs to argue \\ith them,-I \I as at their mercy,-and therefore elo(ed the agreement, 

except the demand of the otter.fkin, without much hefit.ation, thou£h they kd but Thirty Sh!llings rer month on board 

the European {hips. I indeed thought, that Captain POll10ck mi~ht llave interfered, in (ome degree, to regulate thill 

matter more tJ my advantage. The agreement was imlll('(;:.ltely made in '" ritin b, du\ figned and fealed, bel\\een 

myfe]f and thefe feamen j and Captain Portlock 'l.t'as u JlJhJcribi!lg W. 171,.1;". 

In return fur the two cat1~s of rum, of 50 gallons each, and I i. bags of r:cc of :.tbont soolb. I received G gallons of 

brandy, II of gin. two calks of flour, of 20 gallons ca .. L, 10 gallons of melafIes, and fix loavcs of Engli(h fugar. 

The fame e\"Ul;ng, at my reqncH, Captain Portlock onlerctl his carpcnter to caulk my long-boat's bottom, fel that 

Ihe was rendered fit for my return. 

During thofe aEts of mutual civility, I really thought myfelf much indebted to Capt3" ,1 Portlock j and in rett\rn 

offeled him fuch articles as T could fpare; fucll as rum, rice, and a new cable (,f i 3 inches (Europe;) but he declined 

r~cei"ing any of the fe, nOf being in want of them. In the ev~ing of this day 1 bid him adieu; <Iud arrived fafe OR 
board the Nootka with the two fe-amen, 

A few 
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On the I ith of May, a general diffolution took place throughout the Cove, 

and when we once again found ourfelves in clear water, the hopes of leaving 

this fcene of fo much diihefs and horror, cheered our languid minds with 

inexpreffible comfort. 

The number of natives which we faw, did not exceed five or fix hun

drcd.-They are a {hong, raw-boned race of people, and in fize rather ex

ceeding the common ftature of Europeans. They have no town, village, or 

fixed place of abode, but are continually wandering up and down the Sound, as 

fancy leads or necefilty impels them, confidering the whole of that territory as 

fubjeCl: to them, and fuffering no other tribe to enter 'Ishom they have ftrength 

fufficient to keep out, without paying them a tribute for that privilege. When, 

however, 

A few days afterwards, I w:;.s furprifed to fee Captain Portlock's two boats enter the Cove: they brought me the fol. 
IOIVi.l!; letter from that gentleman. 

DE A R SIR, 

CAPE HICHINDROKF, ON BOARD THE KING GEORGE, 

May 191h, I7 8 7. 

I HOPE by the time \ r'lI receive this you will be clear of the ice, the remains of your crew 

on the recovering hand, and your vc:];:l in a ll:ate of quitc;ng the Sound, which I think cannot be done too foon, as on 

quitting the coafi, by a {hort run you nuy be amongll: th~ ~:mdl';ich Hbnds, where every refre!hment may be had for 

puttic~ your !hip's company in a prol'er fiate for proceeding towards C11ina j \'. here, at a proper feafon, hope to fee you 
in good health. 

I think it was on the fecond day after you left us that we fililed from Port Rofe, Montague Hland j and, after round

ing the EaR end of the f.lid itland, firetched o\·er for this place, where I lay much expoled ; but, at all events, mean 

to remain until the return of my long-boat from Cook's River, and the ccall: tending that \\"ay; to which place I di[~ 
patched her the day after you left us, and expeCl: her in about one month. 

Captain Dixon took his leave of me off the Cape, bound to the Southward towards King George's Sound, with direc

tions to tl)uch at every port he could make along the coait, and try what may be done on his way there: and as the wea
ther fince his departure hath been favourable, ! hope he will make a good hand of it. 

I remember before you left m to have heard you {..ly, tL.lt you had an abundance of trade of every kind remaining: 

and now, my good friend, I think, in your prefent litudtion, that trade cannot, at leall: that it ollght not, to be your 

objeCt. I mull: beg that you would fpare me a part of it. The articles I wilh you to fpare are beads of different kinds, 

particularly the fmall green and yellow fort, an:i of them as much as pomblej iron unwrought, and your fpare an
vil, you may remember that I mentioned my want of pepper and a compafs. 

I hope to fee you as you pars through the Sound; and remain, with efieem, 

Your's fincereTy, 
C .. PT. J 0 H N MEA RES, Snow "\"-Jolla, 

SlItherland CO'l>'e, Prince William's Sound. 
NAT HL' P 0 R T L 0 C K. 

I wrote 
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however, they are intruded upon by a more powerful nation, which fometimes 

happens, they retreat to certain rocks which are inacceffible but by a ladder 

that is drawn up after them, and even their canoes, which are of a very light 

confiruB:ion, are hauled up with them. 

They have a King whofe name was Sheenoway; he was a very old man 

and almoft blind.-When he firft vifited us in the preceding autumn, he 

brought with him three women, whom he called his wives, and were accord

ingly treated with a fuitable attention, being prefented with fuch articles as 

appeared to be moll: agreeable to them; but they would not fuffer the moil: dil1ant 

familiarity from any ofus. Thefe and three or four others were the only women 

we faw amongft them.-We wilhed very much to get one of their boys to live 

D 2 with 

I wrote him by return of the boats, (No. III.) I hefitated not a moment in complying with the purport of his letter; 

and as I could not get at the articles of trade, they being {towed in the hold, I fent wbat I had at hand, viz. the COlll

pafi, fome pepper, a few bags of rice, 400 or soolb. each, and feveral other articles which I thought he wanted, though 

he did not pay by any means an adequate attention to my wants by his boats. 

The Nootka in fourteen or fifteen days was reaay for fea: we therefore failed out of the Cove, where we ha.d been fo 

long imprifoned, and anchored the next evening in Port Etches, where the King George Yvas alfo at anchor. I again 

met Captain Portlock with every civility. 
A few days after my arrival, as we were converfing in a friendly manner on board hi, own {hip, I was much furprifed 

at his putting into my hand the following letter. . 

CAP T A I N MEA RES, 

KINe GEORG!!, PORT ETCHES, 

June 9t l>, 1 i87. 

AT the time I (pared YOll Thomas Dixon and George Willis, to ... Ilill in n,l\,jg"2Iing 

the Nootka to China, I had thoughts of quitting this Sound, and proceeding to other parts of the coail:s; therefore your 

flay in the Sound, and carrying on a trade with the natives, could not, in any material degree, affeC1 me. I therefore 

propofed to you no conditions refpecting trade, in coniideration of that allillance, which, if 1 had done, I am F(ett)' C?l'

lain you would very readily have complied with. Since that period I have had good reafon for adopting another plan, a 

part of :-vhich is to remain in tAe Sound, and purchafe every 11.in, of every kind, that came in my wa)'; and as your 
remaining in the Sound and trading mull, of courfe, Ilop a confiderable rart of the trade that I mi,-,ht get, I finJ myfelf 

in duty-bound, on account of my employers interells, to propofe the following condlcions,-which, if)'oU 'Would '1.v~il' I) 

keep the a./!zjlancc I hQ'Vt already lent, you wm find it lIec1!ary to comp!)' 'With. The Condititlp.s are thele,-Tllat )'ca bind 

YOUr/elfin a Bond ofji'Ve hundred pounds, " that no trJ.de be carrifld on for (kins of any kind by yourfelf, or any vi your 

crew, during your l1:ay in the SOllnd this fearon, and that YOli let me have twenty bars of iron, and fome ce"ds." 

On thefe, and only thefe Conditions, )'OU keep 'What ajJijlallct: 1 have alrfady ",,!, cP',/ raei'Vc 'W' at Off', r aJlij1allCf! I ,407)( 

in my po'Wer to affordyoll: at the (ame time I mull aiTufc you, that was 1 in your fituation llhould not he(lld.te a ffi<Jment 

tin complying with the terms propofed. You have made a good pUlchafe,-1 ;LtVt mill: to mak.e. You have more L ac!~ 

han you can pofiibly difpofe of,-I have mine to make. 
3 NAT H L. P 0 R 1: L 0 C K. 
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with us, in order to obtain fome knowledge of their language and manners; this 
propofition, however, they confiantly refufed; but on condition that we fhould 

leave one of our people with them. Indeed the King himfelf always heGtated to 

come on board, unlefi one of our feamen remained in the canoe during his viGt. 

Some time in OCtober, 1786, his Majefiy brought us a young woman and 

offered her for f.l1e; and fhe was accordingly bought for an axe and a fmall 

quantity of glafs beads. vVe at firfi th~.>Ught that !he was one of his own 

,vomen, but fhe foon made us underfiand that {he was a captive, and had been 

taken with a party of her tribe, who had been killed and eaten, which 

was the general lot of all prifoners taken in W:1r. She alone had been preferved 

to wait upon the Royal ladies, who were now tired, or perhaps jealous of her 

fervices. 

A requifition fo illiberal called forth all my arlonifhment; and it was \\ith difficulty I could fUf'prefs the indignation 

1 naturally felt, at the !hameful advantage he propofed to take of my hclplefs fituation, However, for \\ hat could I do ? 

Impelled by crne! necefTity, I a~reed to thefe hard conditions, \\ i;h .1 pro'.-iiD, that he gave me his honour to let 

me have another man from him, and the probability of a boy; and as he informed me that he had a quantity of porter 

~n board for the _bran market, and other articles, f~ICh as fugal', chocolate, ,'\:c, that he would let me have as much of 

thofe articles as I II anted, at the Canton price, as he did not mean to go to J;lpon :-all this he aifured me that he would 

• comply with :-in return, I pled;ed my honour not to trade, or permit my people i-the beads and iron were accordingly 

1ent him, Blfore 1 fini!hed my villt, he fixed the next day to fend the man, perhaps the boy, and certainly the porter" 

\\l,ich to lIS would have been an invaluable acquifition, on account of our fcorbutic habits of b@dy, and having nothing: 

btlt falted beef to exii1 on down to the iflands, the very idea of which we naufeated. 

The next C2:- h:s carpenter came on board, who b€gan to caulk the deck, and examine the pumps. Captain Portlock 

employed alfo for.-.c of his people to brew beer and cut wood for us. 
Captain Portlock had done all this with fo many profeflioni, that it was all for the good of his owners, and appeared 

fo fr:en:;ly to me, tl:::tt I really was deceived by him. 

HI' c2:T~nt(r ,.,hem caulking part of our deck had nfed about fifty pounds of oakum of his own, we having none of 

l~t a:·ticJc, or men to pick it i-to replace this, I fent on board feverallengths of an old cable, about 1 I fathoms, when 

one of C37,t,,;n Portlock's people came on board with a meffage that he wanted 20 fathoms of cable more, to replace the 

oakmn: furprifed at this declaration, I fent my firft officer on board, to explain to Captain Portlock that I really had no 

more junk or old (;,Lle in the !hip, and that if he perfified in his demand, I muft ruin a cable to comply with It, and that 

I thought what he had already received was a full equivalent. Saon after I received frolll Captain Portlock the following 

letter. 

DEAR. SIR, 

I SHOULD be glad if you would fend me the other eight bars of fquare iron te 

make up the number we had agreed on; if you have not fquare iron at hand I mull: make flat iron do; but I believe 

YOll have fufiicient of either fort, eafily to be got at. One of the twelve bars that I have received, my armourer has 

u[ed in le"st!.tilinb your~ pump-fpears, and fitting the boxei; therefore I may fay the number )'cceived, inll:ead of 

lwenty 
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:rervices.. She remained with us near four months, and appeared to be very 

contented with her condition. She had informed us that the belonged to a tri~e 

who lived to the Southward, and it was our intention to have coafted it along 

the enfuing fummer, in queft of furs, and refiored her to her own people, had 

not the difirefl'es which have been already related prevented us from purfuing 

any defign of that nature. With what truth we know not, but :{he always 

reprefented the natives of the Sound, as the moft favage of any inhabitants of 

the Coafi, and continually repeated, that it was the fear of our great guns alone, 

which Erevented them from killing and devouring us. 

During the intenfe froft in January and February, we were viiited by fome 

intermediate tribes, who lived in the neighbourhood of her people, by whom 
:(he 

twenty, is olllyeleven. In confequence of what paired yell:erday between liS, refpc3ing the junk, I fent my boatfll"ain 

on board, and expe3ed he woulQ have received about fifteen f-athoms j he was offered five or fix, which quantity he did 

not bring on board, as I had told him what! thought he would receive. You mull: confider the walle there is in picking 

oakum j befides the employment of my peop'le, whofe labour fiJould, had it not been on your amount, turned to the 

advantage of my own fbip, in a trading expedition up the Sound j but, as it is, all hands mnft turn too for fome da) 6, 

and pick oakum, ready for my carpenter to begin caulking the fiJip immediately on finifbing with you j therefore the lo(s 

of time I have fuiiained is of more confequence to my owners than I {bould fuppofe even fifty fathoms of junk would be 

to your's.-Difpatch this boat as quick ~s you can, and the third man is getting himfelf rC~ldy for you.--l hope you 

ilre well this morning. E.:J ... 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your's fincerdy, 

N. P 0 R T L 0 C K. 

I then fent the cable, which contained twenty times the quantity I had received from him. 
Captain Portlock alfo defired me to lend him fix {lands of arms, fome brafs mulketovns, and the anvil, until we met 

in China, which I immediately fent on board. 
However, day after day he deferred fending the man, boy, or porter, or, indeed, fulfilling the remainder of his 

agreement j-and thm matters reiled till we were ready for fea :-1 then requell:ed Mr. Hollings to go on board, and en

deavour to make Captain Portloak. comply with his agreement, and fave his honour; when, to my utter afiolli/hment, 

Mr. Hollings returned with the following anfwer :-" that he would fpare me 20 dozen of porter, and 10 gallons of 

Ie gin, for a new European ) 3 inch cable j (whieh coft in Bengal near 200/.) that he could not fpare the man, but 

" would give mean old 9 inch hawfer, of 80 fathoms." I natllr~lIy rejeCted this olfer with indignatien, .the articles 

being by no means of equal value, and as he refufed to fulfil his part of the agl'eement between liS. I told him, however, 

in the prefence of Mr. Hollings, that if he was in diftrefs for a cable, I would fpare him one, at the rate that the owners 

oought it, but on no other tenns, as I had no orders to eat or drink away the property of the {bip. 
I then 
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ihe fent invitations to them to come to us; to which we added prefents of beads 

as an encouragement to receive a vifit from them; and within a few days of the 

time, "vhen f11e mentioned her expeCl:ation of their arrival, fome of them came 

in three lingle canoes, and brought a fmall quantity of t·:ins. She earnefily 

requefied permifiion to depart with them, but as we expeCted to derive fome , 
ac1valltage from her information in the fummer, her defire was not granted. 

\Vhile, however, our people were gone down to breakfait, the contrived to 

get to the canoes, and we faw her no more. At the time the girl left us, the 

fcurvy was not arrived to the cruel height which it afterwards attained.

Neverthelefs !he made us fenfible that the fame diforder prevailed in her nation, 

and that whenever the fymptoms appeared, they removed to the South

ward where the climate was more genial, and where plenty of fiih was to 

be obtained, which never failed to prove the means of their recovery. 

The 

I then obferved to him, that if he had no regard to h:, honour, yet it would appear but common humanity to fpare: 

llG itlch articles as would tend to keep this dellruaive diforder under, until \Ie lhould arrive at the Sandwich Illands. 

I reprefented, that it was againfi his own and owners intereil to keep an article of this kind for the China market, when 

he had h&d an offer of the highell price ever given at Canton for articles of the like nature. 

On no-other terms could I procure the porter, and other little articles, but, as I have mentioned before, for the new 

cable, which I rejeCl:ed; and in confequence of my rerufal to comply with his exorbitant and dilhonourable demands, 

CII lain Portlock refufed the t\\ 0 men and the boy, withdrew his carpenter, and in other private points was guilty of 

the moll: in;['roper conduCl:. \\'hen he recalled hi, carpenter, this fellow declared to Captain Portlock, that 

our /hip was r:ot in a {tate of fJ.fety; her feams being open every where, and the pumps not finilhed. • For what 

he had done, (l-'iz.) caulking two feams fGre and aft, Captain Portlock permitted him to charge fixty dollars, which I 

rcfu[cd, and agreed wit;1 him f"r forty dollars, or ten pounds, which was paid him by 1\1r. Cox at Canton. Captain 
Portklck receiwd the money. 

On the I g th of June, 1 recei\'ed anotherletter as follgws. 

C I. P TA I N I.l EAR E S, 

KING GEOJ.CE, PORT ETCHES, NEAR CAPEHINCHINBlI.OKE, 

PRI:-!CE WILLIAM'S SOUND, June IS, 1787. 

I H A V E had \"ery recent, good rearon to think that, after you have quitted this 
Sound, you mean to put into fome ports on the coan: of Amer:ca, to carryon a trading fcherne; now, Sir, you will 

recolleCl:, that, in your r~prefentation to me of your dillrdfed iituation, the navigating your vetrel from this to the 

Sandwich lILmus, and from thence to China, infafety, was what you gave me to underfiand as your only wilh. 

If this is really) our intention, as a man of honour you cannot rcfufe giving me a fecurity that you will leave the coaft 

irmnediately on your quitting this Eotl.'1d, and purfuing that route.-In cOll!equen~e .of your letter I have granted you 

t·;V() 
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The natives of the Sound, of either fex, keep their hair rather ihort ;-but 

of the fame length before as behind: indeed their faces are generally fo 

covered with it, that they are obliged to be continually feparating it, in order 

to fee before them.-The men have univeri:llly a flit in their under lip, be

tween the projeCting part of the lip and the chin, which is cut parallel with 

their mouths, and has the appearance of another mOllth. The:: boys have two, 

three, or four holes, where the flit is in the men, which is perL~ps the difiinc

tive mark of manhood. The women have the fame apertures as tbe boys, with 

pieces of ihell fixed in them refembling teeth. 

Both fexes have the feptum of the nofe perforated, in which they generally 

wear a large quill or a piece of the bark of a tree. Their beards which., 

however, are common but in perfons advanced in years, are on the upper lip, 

and 

two ef the beft men from the King George, but you may be well affllred it was not to enahle you to trade along the 

coaft . 

.:>r r. Creffelman has the paper with him, which YOli cannot refufl: to fign, proLdc.J Y()LI meall to proceeJ as you declared 

you intended to do. 

I am, Sir, 

Your ohedient, humble ~ervallt, 

NAT H L. P 0 R T L 0 C K. 

You will pleafe to be fpeedy in your determination, tnat I IlIay, in cafe you do not chure tOCO'll}')), in :;iving me the 

fecurity I have alked, return you the articles i have received, and take my people on bO~lr,1 'l';c~in. 

I need not comment on this tranfa.:tion. I was obliged to fllbmit; and I accordingly figned the Bor.d, of which 

I here give an exact copy:-

coP r 0 F TilE BON D. 

SHIP KINe GEORGE, PO~T ETCHc~, 

J:,,:/.' 18/:\ I7~7' 

BE IT KNOWN UNTO ALL MEN', That the under-written mutual Agreement and Gbli~"ticil was this .',1), 

entered into and agreed upon between A. Portlock, commander of thl' King GtO'-'/, ,,':em I'.ll:T!·JIl'1. on t;e 

one l·al t, and John Meares, commander of t!ole fnow Nootka, from 13t:;I;'"tI, 011 UJ.' u,i;cr 1 ';11 r, lInd!:'l I !,e 
pains and forfeitures as under-mentioned :-

Whereas the above-mentioned John Meares, in wintering on the l\'ew C("'([ of Amcri':~, llIlfortun,1'cL iOli t"6 

greaten part of his {hip's company, and was reduced to the breatc!! d:llrel:, not b.-ing- ,lble \ ... ! .. ;.' ;'"e hiS 

velfel to China. In confequence of the diftrelfed fituation, as rcprc:cll,eJ by the 1.':~ Jo .. n fY~Lcirt:" to rile Li,I 
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and about the extremity of the chin, which in the winter is generally frofied 

with icic1es.-The younger part of them, as we imagine, pull it out as it 

appears.-They have high cheek bones, and round flat faces, with fmall black 

eyes and jetty hair.-Their afpeCt is \vild and favage, and their ears are full 

of holes, from which hang pendants of bone or ihell. They ufe a red kind 

of paint, with which they befme~r their necks and faces; but after the death 

of friends or relations, it is changed into black. Their hair is almofi covered 

with the down of birds. Their clo3thing confifis of a fingle frock, made of 

the fca-otter ikin, which hangs down to their knees and leaves their legs bare. 

The drefs they ufe in their canoes, is made of the guts of the whale, which 

covers their heads, and the lower part being tied round the hole in which 

they fit, prevents the water from getting into the canoe, and at the fame time 

keeps them warm and dry. This indeed may be confidered as their principal 

drefs, as they pafS the far greater part of their time in the canoes. 

There 

A. Portlock, comn13.nrl.ing the y.:;ng- George, the fOlid A. Portlock promi{cd an:! agreed to affift the {aid John 

l\leares, by lending Lim two able (eamen t,) enable him to pro{ecute his voyage to China, ON CONDITIO N 

That tLe faid John l\Ieares {hall, on his leavins Prince William's Sound, where he now is, immediately 

proceed to Canton, and not on any account whatfoever (except drove by neceffity or accident) meet with, or 

continue to trade or barter ... ,ith the natives of any part of the faid coan, esc. for otter-ikins, or any other furs, 

the produce of the (;;jj coans, on pain of COl feiting the fum of 10001. of good and law ful money of Great Bri

tain, to the (;,id A. Portlock, his heirs, executors, and aiTigns, for the ufe of the Proprietors of the faid {hip 

King Geuq}~. 

In witne{s \, hereof we have hereunto {ubfcT:bcd our hands the day and year above-mentioned. 

As I had good rea(on to :tpprehend further dem3.nds from the illiberal and fordid fpirit of Captain Portlock, I prepared 

immediately to put to {ea; but, before I could effect my purpofe, the fame officer who h3.d brought me the bond came 

on bOJrd once more, with a peremptory demand that the two men, whom I had received on my firfl: interview with 

Captain Portlock, !bould be- returned to the King George. On being informed tllat Captain Portlock determined to kCArp 

the bond, as well as the articles with which I may be {aid to have very dearly purchaf;:d there men, I refllfed to let them 

go;-when I was informed, that force would be employed to compel my fubmiiTion to the demand he brought. My 

an{wer to this menace was, That as I had fullilled every engagement on my part, I ihould inlifl: on my rio-ht to the' men; 

and that if C.lptain Portlock, whom I defcribed in the mofl: decided and unequivocal terms iholild k <:> tt t . . ' rna e any a emp on 
the filiP, I was dctermmed -to repel force by farce.-On this the officer departed; and in about half an hour returned, with 
a meffagc from his Captain that I might keep the men' but without accompanying it w'lth 1 i: h' d n. 

T _.' any apo ogy lor 15 con UCl. 

" hen the veffel was under fall, Captam Portlock thought proper to fend me il Sandwl'cll In d d 1 k an cap an C Oil as a pre. 
Cent i which I returned. 

,Such. 
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There are to be found here all the different kinds of firs which grow on 

the other fide of America.-There is alfo fnake root and ginfeng, fome of 

which the natives have always with them as a medicine, though we never 

could procure any quantity of it . 
.. 

The woods are thick and fpread over about two-thirds of the afcent of 

the mountains, which terminate in huge maff"es of naked rock. The black 

pine, which grows in great plenty, is capable of making excellent fpars. 

We faw alfo a few black currant bullies when we entered the Sound in Sep

tember, but no other kind of fruit or any fpecies of vegetable. At that time,. 

indeed, the high grounds were covered with fnow, and the lowlands were 

an entire fwamp from the {1:reams of melted filOW \yhich flowed from above. 

E The 

Such was the conduct of Captain Portlock.--To obferve upon it would unnecdfarily lengthen 3.:1 article, :tlr,?d; 

too long. Everyone is capable of determining upon the tendernefs or the cruelty of this man's demeanour to me.-

Whether it demands deteaation or praife, is left to the judgment of thofe who read the pages which contain thi5 faithful 

and unexaggerated account of it. 

f'ht Lmtrs of Captain Portlock to me are (opiedfrom the originals in m)' poffi:J1ioll j (lnd, ha.ving il'fil"tcd /,"cm, it 1'l,:Y bt' 

expeE1ed that Ijhou/d pub/ijh thoJe 'Which I 'Wrote to him ;---th{J (lre therefore adJed. 

( No. I.) 
~ CAPT, N. POrtTLOCK, 

Commanding the KING'GEORG!. 

5 I Il, 

I MAKE no doubt, but that you will be furprifed on the pCl1.Ifal ~f a letter from a bro

tftcr officer in this diftant part of the globe; and as Captain Dixon has been fo good as to ofter a conveyance of this tt> 

yeu, I could not omit the favourable moment that providentially offers itfelf. 

Some few days ago, the natives informed me of the arrival of two {hips in this Sound, which, this evening, we found to 

be faa, by the arrival of Captain Dixon on board the Nootka. 

1 had wrote a note a few days ago, which I intrulted to one of the natives, to deliver on board one of the {hips, which 

he promifed to do for a certain reward. 

Before I proceed further. Sir, it will be neceffary to give you fome account of ourfclvcs: Captain Dixon will give yotl! 

a proper account of the fize of the {hip, and fo forth. 

I failed from Jiengal, in company with the Sea Otter, of 150 tons, my confort, commanded alfo by a lieutenant of 

She navy, whofe name is Tipping, in the month of March 1786; the Government of Bengal bein; chiefly concerned in 

th~ 
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only animals we faw were bears, foxes, martins, 

ermine.-Of the latter we only killed two pair, 

mountaill-fheep,. 

which were of·4. 

different fpecies. 

Of geefe there were a great quantity in the fearon, \vith varIOUS other 

fowls of the aquatic fpecies; but except the crow and the eagle we faw Il(}l 

birds that were the natives of the woods .. 

The article which the natives ei1:eem moil: is Iron, and they would preftr 

fuch pieces, . as approached, in any degree, to the form of a fpear.-Green 

glafs beads are alfo much fought after, and at times thofe which were red and 

blue.-They were very fond of our woollen jackets, or any of the old. doaths 

belonging to the feamen. 
They 

the expedition. The Sea Otter returned to Ch:!la in September, with the cargo of furs procured on the coall: I deter_ 

mined to winter; and accordingly chofe the harbour where Captain Dixon found us. 

!'vIy complement of men and officers were, four mates, gunner, purfer, furgeon, boatfwain, carpenter, forty men and 

boyo, with a crew ihong, able, and healthy. I thought myfelf fafe and fecure; bllt the calamities which \\ e have fuf. 

fered durin; a lor,g, fevere winter, dellitute of all frcih proviliL1ns, will, I am fure, fill you with tender concern. 1~o 

fnch a height did it arrive, that it was often the cafe, that myfelf and officers hal alone to bury the dead, which we 

effeCled with infinite difficulty, from the rigid and impenetrable froas. 

'Ye arrived here the 25 th of September, and were completely froze in by the III of November. About Chrill:mas 

the fcurvy made its appearance amongll us, and raged with fueh fury, that it fwept ofr the third and 4th officers, fur

geon, boatfwain, carpenter, cooper, and the greatell: part of the crew. In !hort, no one on board was exempt from it~. 

either more or lefs; and it is but three weeks ago, that what few were left have been able to creep about. Such has 

been our dillreffed fituation : -at prefent we have, independant of the officers, but five men before the mall capable of 
doing duty, and four fick, which compofe the whole of our remaining number,. 

I have given you, Sir, but a !hort r<'cital of our misfortunes; and !hall hope,. if it is in your power, that you will. 
afford us fome relief. 

I !hould myfelf have accompanied Captain Dixon, had I z. boat afioat that could fwim; the only one I have is.a long_ 
boat, which we are now endeavouring to repair, and ihe is on !hore, 

As I hav€ particularly mentioned to Captain Dixon wherein you may be able to affill: me; in addition 1 can only fay". 
that any favour will indeed be gratefully received. 

I ihall beg leave to mention, that could you pollibly fpare the men, I !hould agree to any terms in- their favollr, and.:. 
faithfully return them on the !hip's arrival at Canton. 

1 beg your acceptance of afew bags of rice, being indeed the only t~ing I have to prefent you with. 

I am, Sir, 

Your moil obedient 11umble S t .. ervan ,. 

J. MEA RES •. 

~~ 
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They live entirely upon fiili, but of all others, they prefer the whale; and 

a-s the oil is with them the moil: delicate part of the fiib, they naturally efleem 

thofe mofi which poifefs an oily'quality.-They fddom drefs their fiib, but 

when they do, the fire is kindled by friB:ion with fome of the driefi pine 

wood, and they have a kind of baskets made of a fubflance which holds 

water, into which a quantity of heated flones is put to make it boil; but 

it is not often that their food undergoes this unnecei[1ry and trou blefome ope

ration. In the coldell: period of the winter we never iaw them employ their 

kitchen, which might, perhaps, arife from local circumihnces, that encreafed 

the difficulty attending their culinary exertions. 

They are certainly a very favage race of people, and poifefs an uncom

mon degree of infenfibility to corporal pain.-Of this we had a very fingular 

proof on the following occafion::-In the courfe of the winter, among other 

.1ubbiili, feveral broken glafs Lottles had been thrown out of the ibip, and one of 

E2 the 

{ON BOARD THE KING GEORGE, PORT ETCHES, 

-PRINCE \VILLIAM'S SOUND, !flay 16th, 1,&7_ 

To CAPTAIN PORTLOCK and DIXON. 

GENTLEMEN, 

1 N my letter of the 11th of this month, I reprefented to you the very:diftrdl:':cll!o" 

.deplorable /late of my illip, which you are perfectly fenfible is really the cafe, and have moa kindly olTered me fllch 
affillance as is in your power, refpeCting men-to affill me in navigating the {hip to China. 

I mua again beg leave to reprefent to y.ou, that fuch is my fituation, that, without the amllance of men, it will be 

nearly an impoffible thing for me even to quit this Sound, much lefs to navigate the illip to China; fuch i, the debility 

of my crew. 
If therefore, Gentlemen, you will take this into conGdcration, and permit me to have a feamen or two from each of 

your lhips, it may be the means of faving the lives of the wretched remains of my crew, by enabling m~ to conduCt, with 

fuch affi£lance, the Nootka to Canton, where on your arrival, illOuld Providence fo l r,kr it as to fend us there alfo, I 

will faithfully deliver them back to their refpeCtive lh ips; and do engage, on the part of the Proprietors, to aand to any 
damag-e that may enfue to you for giving us filch timely and necefhtry afIiftance. 

I do alfo engage, lhollld not your Illip~ arrive at Canton, to fend thofe men to England, {hould they defire to ;,;Q. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Your moll obedient, 

J. 1\1 EAR E S, 
Command"r of Ih~ Snow Noot!l:liI. 

T. 
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the natives who was fearching among them to fee what he could find, cut his foot 

in a very fevere manner: on feeing it bleed, we pointed out what had caufed 

the wound, and applied a dreffing to it, which we made him underftand was 

the remedy we ourfelves employed on fimilar occafions: but he and his com

panions infiantly turned the whole into ridicule; and, at the fame time, taking 

fome of the glafs, they fcarified their legs and arms in a mofr extraordinarY' 

manner, informing us that nothing of that kind could ever hurt them. 

Such is the charaCter and manners of the people in whofe territory we pa{fed 

iuch a deplorable feafon; it was therefore with infinite joy we took our leave of 

the Cove on the 2 If! of June, and the following evening we got out to fea. Our 

crew now confi£l:ed only of twenty-four people, including myftJf and officers,with 

the two failors we got from the King George, having, alas! buried twenty-three 

men in this inhofpitable Sound. Thofe which remained, however, were all ill 

great 

7Q CAPT. PORTLOCK, 

( ~o. III. ) 

Commanding tb!' KI:;'G GEORGE, PORT ETCHES. 

DI!AR SB., 

I \V A S this morning favol~red, and agreeably [urprized by the arrival of your boats, and 
.tj~ receipt of your friendly letter. 

The ice is completely dilfolved, and the weather l1as been extremely fine, w}lich has enabled us to put forward our 

preparations for fea; to bring which to a final conclufion you may jufily fuppofe our utmoft efforts have been made. 

I arrived fafe at my {hip the morning after I left you; and, as I h,ld brought the itrength of my crew with me, fa in 
myabfence nothing could be done to put her in forwardnefs. 

Our chief employment fince has been to entirely clear our main and after holds, and completely flow them for fea, 

,",'ith the view of leaving the coan; and in confequence of which all the beads and unwrought iron have been flowed in 
the ground ticr. 

But, my dear Sir, fo far are wc from being ready, that our utmon efiorts have been able only to accompli{h this; and 

I do fuppofe it will be ten days at lean before we {h;lll be ready to put to fea; for we have now the fore· hold to clear of 

'many calks, more balJall: to take in, and wc have already received between twenty and thirty tons; our calks are to 

rep;lir without having a cooper, and we have to complete our water, cut a large quantity of wood, and repair the fails, 

which are much eaten by rats; and finally to complete the rigging for fea; to perform this, we have, I think, )'our two 

men, and eight capable of doing duty; nor am I myfelf, or any of my officers idle, being employed in end~avouring to 

repair a miferable (hattered cutter, and in performing various other necelfary avocations .• - This being a true flate of our 
/ituation, you will from thcnce judge whether it will not require even a little excrtion to be ready in ten days. 

\Ve have a little patch of ground which is clear of fnow; to this fpot we fend our invalids, who are employed in boiling 

decoEtion and oil, for prefent ufe and f('a-fh,re) they recover but (Jowly, though I perceive that the returning fpring hath 
been the chief inllrument. 

I obferve 
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great [pirits, though fome of them had not yet fufficiently recovered to go aloft. 

As [oon as we got clear of the land, the wind hung much to the Southward, and 

brought a thick fog along with it. As this weather was very unfavourable to 

people in our fiate, it was thought advifable to keep near the co~d1:. 

We had now been at rea ten days, and had got no further to the Southward 

than st. Our people alfo from being wet 0:1 deck, began to complain of pains 

in their legs which fwelled fo much, that feveral of thcm were cbliged to keep 

their beds.-It was determined, therefore, to frand ill for land which \vas not 

above forty leagues difiant. We accordingly made a \--:-ry high peak of a 

fingular form, as the inhabitants in its neighbourbood were of fillgubr manners 

and appearance. 

\\"hen we got pretty well in with the !hare, a confiderable number of canoe:. 

came off to us, which were of a very different confiru8:ion from thofe in the 

Sound. 

I obferve what you fay relatil'c to the arrangemcnts which Y'-JlI have made for the purpofe of trade; III it 1 willi 1'0',' 

nery fuccefs, and I beg leave to exprefs my hopes that I {hall meet you at the c10fe of the fcalon at Canton. 

You may be a{[ured that it gave me fingular pleafure when I perufed that part of your letter wherein YOll requer1 that 

I will fupply you with the articles of trade you mention, which I will moll a{[uredly comply with the moment I join YUI', 

which I me:lIl purpofely to do, to fupply el'ery want you may have, anti that is in my power to grant. 

The beads and iron, as I have mentioned, being !towed in the ground tier, cannot be got at until I arrive V,ilb H,\1, 

"+,CII YOli will lend me the nece{[ary aili!tanee to come at them; I have fcareely fufficient at hand to fa\'1' rllt' purpok. (:! 

I (l} Ing the fhip fupplied \lith the nceefTIu'y refrelllments which the natiYes bring at times to IlS. 

The ether .lrt;l!co I have put in the boats, they being at hand. 

As I hope iliortly to fee you, I will only beg leave to add, that I am, with e!teem, 

N0CTf:.\, S:!ll'l,,'(''',/,C'':'t!, Princc lI'illiam's .lOIiIlJ, 
J11:1 22, 1;87. 

CAP TA 1 N PO R T L 0 C K, 

Your'~, H!ry fincerely, 

J. MEA R [ S, 

I H A V E jull received your letter \\ ith the bond or paper, from your )1:,I:e. 

I return you the paper, which is Ii;;ned, but beg leave to remilld you that I think you have ufed me extrclT~cl,\ iL 
tlllUt:)lUut the whole efthi, bufinefs, in retraEting from your word, reLtil'c to the three men nhich I "'.IS to have lUll 

(Jne of my bell men is unable to do his duty; nor do I fuppofe he will be able during the I'upge; thii, : ull mull le 

fcnfible, renders it more neceITary for you to act with th,lt humanity becoming a Britiili fubjeft. 

I am, Sir, 

Your uL'eJ,l'Ilt SefT:lnt, 

!. :--1 u A R L S. 
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Sound. They were made from a folid tree, and many of them appeared to be from 

fifty to f('vcnty feet in length, but very narrow, being no broader than the tree 

It[df.-But of all the beings we ever raw in human 1hape, the women were the 

rnoft il:range and hideous.-They have all a cut in their under-lip, fimilar tothe 

men of Prince \Villiam's Sound, but much lar;cr, it being a full inch further 

in the cheek on either fide. -In this aperture they have a piece of wood of at leafi: 

(even inches in circumference, of an oval ihape, of about half an inch thick, 

\,hic~1 has a groove round the edges, that keeps it fieady in the orifice. This 

unacconntaLlc contrivance difiends the lips from the tec.th, and gives the coun

tenance the 1110ft difgufl:ing appearance which we b3liev,e the human face to 

be cJ;>able of receiving.-Thefe people appeared not unacquainted with the 

natives of the Sound, when we defcribed theln as having double mouths: in .. 

deed their languages feemed to have affinity to each other, but thefe people 

<lppeared to form a much more numerous tribe.-They had never been before 

feen by any navigator, and had not a favourable wind fprung up in the night, 

we intended to have paffed a few days among them.-The latitude of this part 

t): the coaft is ill 560 38' North, and the longitude 223 0' 25/1 Eafi of Greenwich. 

A North .. 
'10 HLYRY Cox, Ef'1" Callton. 

AT fi~ht, pleafe to pay Mr. ROBERT HORNE, carpenter of the King George, tlle fum of forty 
,rlollars, for work done on board the Nootka; which place to the account of, Sir, 

Snow t\O(>TKA, Port Etches, Prin(c lri!li.!!II's Sound, 

June 18th, 1787. 

SIR, 

Your moll obedient, bumble Servant 

J. MEA RES; 

" i\ ~r. Crifileman has delivered to me fome articles of tht" Sandwich Illands, as "a pliefent 
from you: As I am gOlllg ~here III perfon I trufl to be able to procure {uch matters as I may want of that nature; 
ncverthele[s I am. much oblIged to YOll, but beO' lew" to decline accept' k " , '" . - Illg any mar 0, your attentIOn. 

jUlie 18, 1787. 
I am, Sir, 

To CAPTAIN PORTLOCK· 
Your obedient Servant, 

J. MEA RES. 
Pefore I conclude this note I f1ull remark on tlle declaration of Ct' D" . h " 

, , '. ' . . ap Rill Ixon, In t e account oflus voyage, "that the 
dlforder\\lllch [0 feverelycfflu:led my crew arole 1rom their unco t 11 d \" Ii' " " 

, , ' n ro e app !Cation to pmtuolls hqllor~." In the firll 
t'lac(', ri,e aifntlon IS not fOl~llded in fan· and fecondl}. Capta' n D" d l' 

" '" " , I, Ixon S crew an um[e\f beinO' vifited by a fimilat 
.lllJ. •. t1JIl, I have an equal nollt to retallOlte the fame accufatio upon him. "', 
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A Kortherly wind now fprullg up, and brought clear \veather alon_r, with it)' 

which continued till we made the ifland of Owhyhee. Our ra{E~c: from the 

continent was fortunately very (hort, but if we had not been Llc.fD:cl with a cone.

tinuance of fine and favourable weather, the fiate of the ihip was (u::h as to 

make it a matter of doubt ,vhether ,ve ihould have reached tLe S:mdwich 

Iflands. Still, ho,vever, the horrid difordcr beneath \'\'hich the Cr(T,,' had [0 

long laboured, continued to accompany us, and one man died before we gain::d 

the falubrious clime, whofe zephyrs may b::: faid to ha\'e borne health on thei<c' 

wings; for in tell days after we arrived at the ifland5, every complaint In:l 

difappeared from among us ... 

We remained here a month, during which time the ifbndcrs appeared' tJ 

h.ave 110 other pleafure but what arofe from ihewing kinclnc:;is and exercifillg 

hofpitality to us.-They received us with joy-and they Gw us depart with 

tears. Among the 11umbers whoprefied forward, with inexprd11 ble cJgerncC, 

to accompany us to Britannee,-Tianna, a chief of Atooi, and the brother cf 

the fovereign of that iflalld was alone received to emb:uk with us, amid th,~ 

envy of all his countrymen. Of this amiable man, I {hall add nothing in thi~ 

place, as he will be rather a confpicuous, and I am difpofed to be~i,~v(', an in .... 

tereiling charaCter in the fucceeding pages of this vol u me. 

On the 2d of September, we left the Sandwich Iflands, leaving behind us, (I.S 

we have every reafon to believe, the mofi favourable imprefiions of our conduct 

and charaCter with the illhal~itants of them,-and gratcfu 1, on our part, for the 

generous friend{hip and anxious fervices we received from them.--After ;1 

very favourable voyage, carrying the trade winds through the \vhole; of it W~ 
, , 
arrived in the Typa, an harbour near Macao, on the 20th of Otlober 178;. 

We had, however, fcarce1y come to an anchor \\"hen the weather began to 

wear the appearance of an approaching fiorm, which our fhattcred veB~l WJ.:, 

by 
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by no means, in a fiate to encounter. We were al[o very much alarmed 011 

ieeing two French frigates, as they appeared, riding at anchor, about a mile 

from us. The minds of people fo long harraffed with hardfhips, and fecluded 

from all political intelligence, were not in a fiate to form favourable conjec

tures, parti.cuLulyas it was fuch an uncommon circumfiance to fee French 

{hips of war ill thefe feas. When, therefore, we faw feveral boats filled with 

troops putting off from them, we concluded the worfl.-Hav.ing no confidence 

in the proteCtion of a neutral port, we began to look towards a ftate of captivity 

as the concluding fcene of our misfortunes. Thefe boats, however, pafTed 

by us, as we aftenvards learned, to board a Spaniih merchantman in fearch of 
" runaway failors. The French ihips proved to be the Calypfo frigate of 36 guns, 

and a {tore {hip, commanded by the Count de Kergarieu.-But, as if we were 

Jefiined to be pc::rfecuted by difafrers to the 1aft, we had no fooner loil: our 

apprehenfion of human enemies, than we were affailed by elementary foes; for 

[uch was the violent gale which now came OIl, that the Calypfo frigate could 

'\vith difficulty preferve her fration with five anchors. The fituation of the 

Nootka, therefore, who had only one left, may be better conceived than de

fcribed. After adding a few more hair-breadth efcapes to thofe from which fhe . 

had already been providentially delivered, we were obliged to run her aihore, 

as the only means of prefervation. This was, however, happily effeCted by 

the aCtive ailifiance of the Count de Kergarieu, his officers and feamen, of 

wh"fe gellerous, and, I may add, indefatigable fervices, I am happy to make 
thi.: page a grateful, though imperfeCt record. 

It i5 with the moil painful fenfations, that while I exprefs the mofl: grateful 

aftoniihment at the prefervation of myfelf, and the remainder of my crew from 

the imminent dangers and difaflers which we encountered, I am to lament 

the fate of our confort the Otter Sloop, Captain Tipping.-No tidings have 

been received of her after ihe left Prince William's Soulld.-We mufr conclude 

therefore that ihe and her people have perilhed beneath the waves. 

3 OESER-
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o B s E R v A T I o N s 
ON THE PROBABLE EXISTENCE 

OF A 

N'ORTH IVEST PASSA-GE, &e. 

T HE attention of Great Britain, as well as of other commercial countries 

of Europe, has long been direCled to the Co aft of America, with the hope 

of difcovering a pafiage between the Northern Pacific and Atlantic Oceans.

From the beginning of this century to the laft voyage of Captain Cook, a 

general belief prevailed in the exifience of fuch a paifage, and various expe

ditions have been equipped and fent forth, to realize opinions founded on it, or 

to put an end to it, by determining, if pollible, that it was erroneous and with· 

out foundation. 

It is unnecefiary, as it would be impertinent in me to enter at large into the 

well-known hiftory of the original idea of a North \Vefi paffage, and the fub

fequent attempts to difcover it, with the various difputes it occafioned.-I {hall 

only obferve that Mr. Dobbs, by whofe influence and from whofe fuggdl:ions 

the parliamentary reward was granted to the difcoverers of this important ob. 

jeCl, elofed his life, which was difiinguiihed by an indefatigable attention to it, 

in a firm belief of its exifience, and that the prefent century would not be 

compleated before the difcovery of this paifage would give new advantages to 

the commerce of his country. 
F Indeed 
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Indeed it does not appear that the Britifh nation was, by any means, fatisfied 

or convinced that the voyages which had been performed for the difcovery of 

a North Wefi: paf[lge had been decifive.-Though the Eafiern fide of America 

had been explored at large, yet the numerous Sounds, Bays, and Inlets remaining 

to be examined, were fufficient to jultify a continuance of conjeCture, and to 

re-excite the enterprifing fpirit of fubfequent adventurers. 

The beneficial confequences that would arife from the difcovery of a North Welt 

paffage are felf-evident; for although India is, in a manner, brought fo much 

nearer to Europe by the modern improvements in fhipping and navigation, yet 

to fhorten the prefcnt circuitous courfe, is an object of the firfi: commercial im

portance.-It was indeed for this purpofe that the voyage of Captain Cook 

was undertaken by the command of his Majefi:y, to difco\Ter, if poffible, a pai:.age 

between the two oceans ; and to begin his refearch on the Coafi of New Albion. 

The voyages which had been made in preceding periods to H udfon' sand 

Baffin's Bays, with the f..'1me view, though unfuccefsful, as to the main objeCt, 

ferved rather to confirm the exiftence of it; and Mr. Dobbs, who had made it a 

principal objeCt of his ambition and his life, was continu111y making COlwerts to 

his favourite fyfiem. It was in confequence of his folicitations that Middleton 

was fent out; yet the quefi:ion did not feem to have received any elucidation 

from his voyage.-His proceedings were {aid to be kept {ecret, or his account 

garbled; and the Hudfon's Bay company incurred a coniiderable degree of odium, 

whichencreafed in proportion as the exii1ence cf a North \Ve(1: paftlge continu,d 

to grow on the popular belief and expecbti,JI1. 

Subfequent voyages were made without producing any certainty as to the great 

objeCt of them; and the opinions of the public were either in a fiate of hefita

tion or divifion concerning it, when the naval minifier of the period difpatched 

Young and Pickersgill fucceffively to Baffin's Bay, and Cook to the Wefiern 

fide of America, to determine the queftion, if pollible, for ever.-How far this 

important 
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important matter is determined by Captain Cook's voyage, the account of it, 

univerfally read and known, will difcover.-Thofe of Young and Pickersgill 

have never been publithed; but we are informed, on the refpeaable authority of 

the Preface to the Voyages of Captain Cook, that they failed ~entirely of the end 

propofed.-Baffin's Bay, therefore, which is yet unexplored, may be thought to 

afford fome hopes of this mofi defirable communication.. 

In the voyage of Captain Cook it is feen, that after perfonning the lefier 

objeas of it, he arrives on the coafi of New Albion, and infiead of beginning 

his refearches in the latitude of 65° North, according to the language of his 

infirl1C1:iolls, he commences his furvey'in a much lower latitude, until he ar-, 

rives in King George's Sound, fuccefllvely in Prince William's Sound, and the 

river which is fince honoured with his name. He then fails to the latitude • 
• 

pointed out by his orders; and, in the end, finds an illfurmountable obfiruc .. 

tion in a barrier of ice which is fuppofed to reach to the North Pole; from 

which circumfiance alone the conclufion is drawn, that there is no pafi"age 

between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. 

It cannot, indeed, be too much regretted, that the particular portion of the 

Coafi of America between the latitude of 56° and 50° North, and 47° and 480 

North, did not admit of more attention than appears to have been beftowed on 

them. The weather in this important part of the voyage ,vas fo unfavourable, 

that the !hips were prevented from approaching the coaft; for though the Fe
lice and I phigenia did explore thefe latitudes, yet there is every reafon to 

lament that Captain C~ok was himfelf prevented from fuch an examination as 

would have proceeded from him. 

When the great Navigator was engaged in exploring thefe low latitudes, he 
was, at that moment, in poffeffion of Mr. Hearne's track acrofs the continent 

of America to the North of 70°, which appears to annihilate all hopes of a paC .. 

F 1 {age 
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fage between Fort Churchill and Copper-mine River. Yet Captain Cook, even 

contrary to his infiruetioIls, thought it expedient to explore thofe very parts on 

the Wefiern fide; a circumfiance which may certainly jufiify us in fuppofing, 

that he did not think the route of Mr. Hearne fo very cOllciufive as it has 

fince been imagined. 

A general conclufioll has been alfo drawn, that a pa{[1ge to the Northward 

of 70° would be of no general utility; alld the probability, nay even the exifi~ 

ence of a paffage South of 70° is decided. Neverthelefs, the naval minifier, ill 

full poffeilion of the Hudfon Bay Company's difcoveries, thought it right to 

fend both Young and Pickersgill fucceili vely into Baffin's Bay, to explore a paf. 

fage that way; from which arrangement it may be concluded that government, 

at. leafi, had every reafon to believe that a North Weil: pailage did exifi; and I 

am by no means convinced by any fubfequent voyages or reafonings upon them, 

that the grounds of former opinions on this fubjeB: are m:lterially ch;1Ilged.

On the contrary, the praeticability, as well as pollibility of a North Wefi Paifage 

frill remains, as far as my judgment goes, in all its former fiate of expeetation ; 

but whether to the North or South of 1\1r. He?rue's track and fea, will be here
after confidered. 

It is well-known, that in the difputes which this fubjeCl occaooned, at a for

mer period, much acrimony mingled in the difcuffion; and the H udfoll's Bay 

Company were accufed of difcouraging the purfuit, and keeping thofe difcove

ries which had been made, and might have aided the future adventurer in mvfie-
, .I 

rious darknefs; or, which is much worfe, of al tcring and fali1fying fuch accounts 

of their people as they were obliged to unfold, relative to the enquiries after a 

North Wefi paffage.-Thefe prejudices are found fiill to prevail, but, as we be

lieve, without any reafon. We, at leall, are amongfr thofe who have an entire 

reliance on the communications of the Hudfon's Bay Company; and if we 

fltould be found to differ from Mr. Hearne, we trufi: it will appear that in the 

arguments which will be brought forward, \ve are fupported by fuch faCts as will 

jufiify 
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jufiifyour offering them to the public, in behalf of an opinion, which, from the 

authority of able men, and great names, has of late been confidered not only as a 

fanciful theory, but become an unpopular doctrine. 

For this purpo[e we beg leave to produce the voyage of the Iphigenia, as re

lated in the body of this work; and it will there be teen that ihe explored the 

very tracks of the Coafi of America which were not vifited by Captain Cook, 

or other navigators; in which [pace is found the antient Northern Archipelago, 

agreeing in pofitioll and defcription with the accouuts of the older voyagers. 

This ihip enters fo far to the Eait, that ihe pafies, by three degrees, the 

Wefiern boundary of 1\1r. Hearne's fea ill 72°, (but placed by Mr. Arrowfmith, 

in his chart lately publithed from Mr. Turner's charts and journals, in the lati. 

tude of 68" J 5' North, and longitude of 21.8° Eafi of Greenwich) when a clear 

and extenfive paifage is feen without impediments. This Archipelago is foun-d 

to occupy a [pace from the latitude of 5lo North, and longitude of 23 10 45' 

Eaft, to the latitude of 54° 30' North, and longitude of 227° Ea{[, the whole 

of which exten five [pace was not explored by Captaill Cook. But though it may 

be {aid that [orne part of it was examined by the great Navigator, when nothing 

of this n;tu re was difcovered, it mufi be confiJered that iflands of great extent 

are fituated to the \Vefiward of this Archipelago, and divided from it in fome 

places by a rea as wide oS the channel of England, as has been proved by the 

track of the Iphigenia, and that it was the coaO: of thefe great 1 flands which 

he fuppofed to be the continent of America~ which \ve are rather difpofed to 

think he never faw; but, under that idea, continued to ex?lore a latitudinal 

chain of iilands, firetchillg from 45° to 65° North; nay, perhaps, much further 

North and South, forming a \Vefiern barrier to the real contineut of America: 

For there is a ground for more than common conjecture, that King George's 

Sound, Cook's River, and the whole coafr hitherto feen, are part of a length_ned 

chain of detached iflands. 

Tbe 
_\ 
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The channels of this Archipelago were found to be wide and capacious, with 

l1ear two hundred fathoms depth of water, huge promontories firetching out 

into the fea, where whales and f~a"0tters are [een in an incredible abundance.-

In fome of thefe channels there are ifiands of ice, which we may venture to fay 

could never have been formed on the Weftern fide of America, which is a mild 

and moderate climate; fo that their exifrence cannot be reconciled to any other 

idea, than that they received their formation in the Eallern Seas, and have been 

drifted by tides or currents through the paif.'1ge for w hofe exifrence we are 

contending. 

We know not how to account for thefe large floating maKes of ice in any 

other manner.-The Northern Pacific Ocean is never encUlnbered with interrup

tions of this nature, and is navigable in every feafon of the year; for, though 

the Nootka was frozen up fo many months ill Prince William's Sound, it was 

in a partial manner, and in an harbour whofe water, to a certain depth, war: 

frefuened by the rivulets and ponds that were emptied into it. Here were evi

dent reafons therefore why the froll fhould operate with more power there;

but, after all, the ice was not of an extraordinary thicknefs; and during the 

whole of the winter, the great Sound was without ice, and even the mouth of 

the river remained unfrozen. Indeed, had not the crew been wholly debilitated 

by their di[allrous f!liferings, the fhip would have been cut out of the ice, ana 

put to fea. 

In navigating the coaO: of this part of America from 45 to 63° North, nothing 

like a congregated body of ice had been [een; and, infread of fuppofing them

felves to be navigating the Northern regions, the navigators might fuppofe them

felves to be ranging beneath a tropical climate.-It 'would, however, be a fatif

faCtory circumftance, if it were pollible to know whether that barrier of ice, feen 

by Captain Cook in 'Behring's Strait, 'continues immovably fixed; for it might 

be fuppofed that the Northerly winds, which are there [0 very prevalent, might, 

perchance float the feparated ice, as in other feas ~ and it is by no means un-

1 reafonablc' 
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rea:onabl~ to fuppofe, that in fuch cafe, the icy fragments might fometimes Boat 

towards Cook's River or Prince William's Sound; but no fuch thing as a par

ticle of ice has ever been feen from the month of March to Oaober, the times 

and fe,\fons when the North Weft Coaft of America has been navigated. 

A writer of confiderable authority in whatever relates to geography and navi. 

gatioli*, has declared that he has long fufpeCl:ed the North \Veft part of Hudfon's 

Bay to confift of broken iOands, and his fufpicions on this matter appear to 

arife from an examination of various maps both printed and manufcript, com

municated to him by the company, of the Weft fide of Hudfon's Bay.-He 

reprefents them, however, to be difcordant and indifiinCl, and treats with me

rited contempt the folly of pretending in fo !hort a time as has generally been 

employed to determine with precifion on the bays and inlets in fuch extenfive 

founds as thofe of Wager and.Chefierfield.-He is of opinion that Hearne's traCt 

is dt'cifive, as far as it goes, in caft the fakes and rivers he pa§ed were frljh 'Ulmer, 

which, however, is not abfolutely afcertained. But he is ftill indecifive as to a 

general quefiion of a North Weft Paffage; and, with all his knowledge of the 

fubjeCl:, and ingenuity of inveftigation, he chufes to leave the matter open for 

future difcuffion and enquiry. 

In fpeaking of the Chefierfield inlet, of which he [1W four different charts in 

the poffeffion of the Hudfon Bay Company, all of \\'hich dill ____ Ted from each 

other, he obferve~, that it was navigable for upwards of two hundred geographic 

miles for veffels of the largefi burthell; and, he adds, it might have been ex. 
petted that many commerci:J advantages would have enfued from fuch a dif. 

covery: but, continues he, I am given to unded1:and that the Company's fervants 

are extremely averfe to any Northern expeditions; and every man converfant in 

public bufinefs mull: know the difficulty, almoft amounting to an impoffibility, 

of conftraining men at a diftance to execute any thing contrary to their inclina

tIOns. 

'* Mr. Dalrymple. 
It 
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It appears, as has been jufi hinted, to be the opinion of this gentleman, that, 

according to Mr. Hearne's information, there can be no feO! communication from 

Rudfon's Bay to the Pacific Ocean under 72° of North latitude, which is that of 

the fea feen by Mr. Hearne, the exaa latitude of which, however, is not deter

mined, though 1\1r. Hearne thinks he cannot have erred above 20'. On the 

contrary, the map of the Canadian traders makes this identical polar fea to be 

ill the latitude of 6do IS' North; which is lefs than Mr. Hearne's obfervation at 

Conge.ca-tha-wha-chaga, viz. 68 0 46' North, if that is an obfervation of re

liance. 

If the communications which have been made from the refpeaable authority 

of the Canadian :Merchants, fome of whom were fully adequate to this bufinefs, 

are thought deferving of credit, there mufi either be two fituations where the 

Polar fea has been feen, ill the varying latitudes of 68° I 5' North, and 72° North, 

or the matter mufi: refi in doubt between 1\1r. Hearne's obfervations and thofe pf 

the Canadian merchants: we will, however: fuppofe, for a moment, that the lati

tude ofthtPolar fea, as marked by the latter, is correa, it then becomes by no means 

improbable that Cook's River may have (orne communication with this fea, in 

68° Is',as thedifiance from the highefilatitudeat which navigators have arrived in 

that river is 61 ° 30', and longitude 2 10°, and the latitude and Ion critude of the fea feen " . 
by the CanJdians, 68° Is'North, and 228° Eafi; the difiance being no more than 

620 geographic miles. If, therefore, we credit the Canadian accounts, which bear 

the charaaer of accuracy, and thereby fix the fea feen by Mr. Hearne in the la

titude of 68°1 5', and longitude 228° Eafi, it would at once fuggefi: a more than 

poffible communication between C.ook's River and the Southernmofi: part of 

Baffin's Bay, .or the Northernmofi: part of Hudfon's Bay into the Atlantic Ocean. 

For it {hould be remembered, that in the highefi: known latitude of Cook's River, 

no impediment was obferved to the further progrefs of {hips, either from rocks, 

1hoals, or a want of a due depth of water; the channel, on the contrary, .ap

pearing capacious and extenGve, and abounding with whales. 

There 
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There are, according to the Inofi correCt information, feveral curious charts 

or maps in the poReffion of the Hudfon's Bay Company, drawn by different per

fons, and fome even iketched by Indians, of the interior parts of the country, 

towards the North Wefi, and the lands that bind the Northern Pacific Ocean.

On the face of thefe charts, particularly on one defcribed by two Indianl>, ap

pear feveral rivers and inlets, unknown to Europeans, which communicate with 

the Arathapefcow lake, and from this lake the river Kifcachew;m runs North 

Wefi into the Pacific Ocean, communicating, perhaps, with Cook's River, the 

Northern Archipelago, or what we ihall call the Straits of John de Fuca.

Thefe charts bear a great refemblance to thofe made by the Canadian traders, 

which renders them extremely interefiing. 

The Indian maps imply that Hudfon's Bay communicates with the Polar Sea, 

which countenances the opinion of a paffage by Repulfe Bay, which itfelf has 

not been perfeClly examined; and this feems, as it is obferved by the fame au .. 

thority, to be confirmed by an anonymous manufcript belonging to the Com

pany; but it expre{[es the water to be ihallow where Captain Middleton went. 

The failure of this voyage, however, is well known to have excited great cla

mours and difcontents, which, in many infiances, firuck at the fidelity of the 

relation. 

Whatever may have been the jufiice of former complaints concerning the 

myfierious concealments of the Hudfon's Bay Company, no charge of this nature 

can be imputed to the gentlemen who now compofe that refpeClable corporation. 

Among other proofs of their liberal conduCt and difpofition, their prefent plan of 

making furveys, and profecuting difcoveries in Hudfon '5 Bay, &c. deferves to be 

diftin gu ifhed. 

Mr. Duncan, a mafier in the Royal Navy, failed in the laft Hudfon's Bay 

fhip to their fettlement, for the exprefs purpofe of exploring arid furveying not 

G only 
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only Hudfon's Bay, but Baffin's Bay; he will therefore be employed this year, 

on his arrival at the Company's faClories, to perform in {mall veffels this ufeful 

and neceiEuy fervice.- \'~e underfiand that the Company have engaged him, 

upon the mofi: liberal terms, for two years; and it is therefore to be expeCted 

that, during the fummer of this year, he will have made a very confiderable 

progrefs.-Mr. Duncan, as the re:lder will recolleCl:, has already been mentioned 

with due praife, for his aB:ive and pcdevering fpirit during the time he com

manded the fmall veffel called the Prillcefs Roval; and we fhould feel an added 
"' 

fatisfaCl:ion on this fubjeB:, if it were to be his peculiar good fortune to {ucceed 

where a Middleton and fo many others have failed, and to make a difcovery of 

fo much importance to the commerce of Great Britain. 

The obfervation naturally occurs, that the Hudfon's Bay Company, in the 

employment of Mr. Duncan in this track of difcovery, appear to be, by no 

means, without their expeB:ation of fncceeding at lail: ill difcovering a com

munication between Hudfon's or Baffin's Bay, and the Northern Pacific 

Ocean. 

The voyage of the Felice is only an additional fupport.-She enters the Straits 

of John de Fuca between the latitudes of 480 30' Korth, anG the longitude of 

2350 Eail:; and latitude 4t 30,' and longitude 1350 30' Eaft; and fillds them 

fifteen leagues in breadth; very capacious, with a depth of 150 fathoms water, 

where whales and fea-otters were feen in great abund::l.llce.-If the ancient ac

counts of thefe places are referred to, there i::; found to be fuch an agreement 

between them and our own as to border on conviB:lon.-\Vhen this fea or {hait 

is entered, a clear, uninterrupted horizon to the Eaf1, prefents itfelf to view in the 

longitude of 2360 30 ' Eaft from Greenv.ich, which is no more than 460 leagL1es 

from H udfon Bay. and occupies a fituation to the Eaftward of l'vfr. Hearne's fea, 

agreeable to the obfervations before mentioned. If it fhould be afked why thefe 

ftraits were not penetrated, or at leafi fome attempt made to penetrate them, 

the 
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the anfwer is at hand,-the defiruC1:ion of our commercial enterprize by the fhips 

of his Catholic Majefiy. 

The feveral voyages which have been made to the North ~.Vefi Coafi of Ame

rica, previous to thofe of the Felice and Iphigenia, have each thro\vn new lights, 

and made additional difcoveries in that part of the globe. 

No fooner was the valuable commerce that was to be procured in King George's 

Sound made known to the world, than the aCtive fpirit of adventure arofe; and, 

firange as it may appear, four different expeditions flarted in the year 1786, 

from different parts of the globe, to engage in this commerce, without any 

knowledge of each other's deflgns, or of eOUlofe fufpeCting any kind of compe

tition, until they arrived on the Coafi of America, when, as it may be fuppofed, 

any difcouraging eircumfiance would come too late to make the adventurers 

fhrink from the enterprize. 

Previous, however, to every other expedition, a vefiel was equipped in China 

ill the year 1785, by gentlemen of the firfi mercantile abilities and reputation' 

the command of her was entrufied to Captain James Hanna, who fet fail in her 

to feek the difiant continent of America, to explore its coaas, and to open fuch 

an intercourfe with the inhabitants as might tend to a future commercial 

efiabliihment with them. The fize of the ve ffel , which was under 70 tons, 

her equipment, which fcarcely amounted to thirty perfons, and every circum

fiance belonging to her, ferved to imprefs the minds of all concerned in the 

bufinefs with an high idea of the fpirit of the man who had undertaken to con

duB: his little band of Argonauts in an almofi untried courfe, and where dangers 

were not to be avoided, or prepared for by the communicated experience of pre. 

ceding adventurers. 

Captain Hanna, on leaviLlg China, purfued his coutfe in the vicinity ()f Japan, 

paffil1g through the Laqueo Hlands, and encountering fogs, vapours, and {torms, 

G 2 till 
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till he arrived in King George's Sound,-the fecond European after Captain 

Cook had left it. The natives, prefummg upon the inferior fize of the vefi'el, 

and the confined number of the crew, made a defperate attack upon her, which 

was repulfed by the fupcrior bravery and good conduCl: of their new vifitors. 

Thefe hofiilities, however, fOOll ended in commercial friendlhip; and a quan

tity offea-otter {kins was obtained from them. Captain Hanna departed from 

thefe people on the moil friendly terms, and proceeded to the Northward, 

where he difcovered feveral founds, iflands, and harbours, which he named 

Fitzhugh's Sound, Lance's Iflands, and fome particular parts which he named 

after Henry Lane, Efq; but particularly an harbour which he called Sea Otter'$ 

Harbour. 

The journal of Captain Hanna was, as might be expeCted, very cunous. He 

was fo kind as to fubmit the examinatiolJ of them to us; and they appeared, in 

our judgment, to confirm the difcoveries faid to be made by De Fonte, and 

which may now be faid to be aCtually realifed by the knowledge we have of the 

Great Northern Archipelago. Captain Hanna, we find, enters this Sound, as 

. he efteemed it; whereas it is now known to be a part of the Northern Archipe

lago; but bad weather and an heavy fea obliged him to ufe his utmoft expedi

tion in getting out of it. 

In this voyage we fee the extent of his difcoveries; for his fecond voyage to 

the North Weft Coaft of America, in 1786, did not lead to any thing further 

than what related to mere commercial adventure; and, before he could engage 

in a third, this aB:ive and able feaman was called to take that voyage from 

whence there is no return. 

It was in 1786, that different bands of trading adventurers ftarted up, as it 

were, both in India and England, to profecute this commerce.-From India, 

the equipments took place at Bengal and Bombay, under the patronage of 

the refpeClive governments of thofe places. From the former failed the 

Nootka 
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Nootka and the Sea Otter,-from the latter, the Captain Cook "and the Ex

periment. At the fame period, another equipment took place, for the fame 

purpofe, in China; and the Sea Otter failed from thence, and was joined by the 

Lark, which was fitted out with that intention for the coaft of America. 

About the fame time certain merchants in England, and, in particular, the 

Meffrs. Etches of London, engaged in a fimilar adventure. Having obtained a 

licenCe from the South Sea Company to carryon this trade exclufively, with 

regard t<;> England, for the term of five years; and having been favoured with 

a permiffion from the Eaft India Company to lade teas home from China, thefe 

gentlemen equipped the (hips King George and ~een Charlotte in a very fupe

rior manner, and gave the command of them to Lieutenant Portlock of the royal 

navy, and who had already been frequently employed by them as mafter of a 

trading vefiel in their fervice. Thefe !hips left England in the month of Sep

tember, 1785, near feven months before any of the equipments fet fail from 

the different parts of India. 

The Captain Cook and the Experiment, commanded by the Captains Lowrie 

and Guife, and under the fuperintendance of Mr. Strange, one of the Company's 

fervants, failed at the clofe of the year 1785, or early in the year 1786: they 

were equipped in the bell: poffible manner by the public fpirit of David Scott, 

Efquire, of Bombay, who was the principal owner of them. Their comman

ders were men of abilities, and the inferior officers in every point of fuitable 

charaCl:er: fo that confiderable expeCtations were formed from fuch all equip
ment. 

After remaining fome time at Nootka Sound, they explored other p.uts of the 

coaft, and arrived in Snug-corner Cove, in Prince William's Sound. In this 

progrefs they indifputably difcovered that land to which Mr. Dixon gave the 

name of Charlotte'~ HIes, which he did merely from conjectural opinion; as 

they were never proved to be fuch till Captain Douglas, in the Iphigenia, failed 

I through 
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through the channel which feparates them from what was then fuppofed to be 

the American Continent. lVlr. Strange alfo fidl: found the bay called Friendly 

Cove, which received its pre{ent name from that gentleman. 

The King George and ~een Charlotte,-though they poifeifed the advantage 

of being fitted out at the port of London, were appointed with numerous crews 

and officers of every denomination, as well as with an arrangement of frores, 

&c. fufficiellt to command every advantage of trade, and alfo to make fettle

ments, form faCtories, which they were authorized to do, and build veifels,-their 

voyage was tedious and dilatory; and their fucctfs, both with refpeCt to com

merce or difcovery, by no means adequdte to their fuperior equipment. 

After thefe !hips had feparated, the ~een Charlotte proceeded to the South

ward of Prince William's Sound; and continuing her courfe to that part of the 

coafi, named by Captain Cook Behring's Bay, {he elltered a port which then 

received the name of Port Mulgrave. Captain Dixon then proceeds to the Cape 

Edgecumbe of Cook, and from thence traces the coail: till he arrived in a port 

which was honoured with the appellatioll of Port Banks; alld finally difcovered 

the Northern part of thofe iflands whofe Southern extremity was fidl: difco

vered, as has been already mentioned, by the Captains Lowrie and Guife. The 

fhip then takes her courfe down the Wefiern fide of thefe iflands; and, rounding 

the Souther~l extremity of them, proceeds partly bet\veen them, and what was, 

at that time, fuppofed to be the continent of America; but apprehenfive of 

being entangled among thefe iflands, !he quitted them at once, and proceeded on 
her voyage to China. 

The King George remained a confiderable time in Prince \Villiam's Sound; 

from whence {he difpatched her long-boat, at two different times, to Cook's 

River, which made a furvey of fome part of the coafi between Prince William's 

Sound, that bore a confiderable {hare in the general outline. She then left 

that Sound; and, after cafually exploring the coafi, and difcovering aa harbour 

or 
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or two, one of which was named Portlock Harbour, {he took her courfe alfo to 

China; and both ihips returned to Europe. 

The Imperial Eagle, Captain Barclay, we believe, failed from Europe the 

beginning of the year 1787; and not only arrived at Nootka Sound in Auguft, 

but explored that part of the coafi from Nootka to Wicananiih, and fo on to a 

Sound to which he gave his own name. The boat's crew, however, was 

difpatched, and difcovered the extraordinary firaits of John de Fuca, and alf<> 

the coafi as far as ~eellhythe ;-when, after the fatal catafirophe which 

happened to fome of them, this fhip quitted the coall:, and proceeded to 

China; having performed the whole of the voyage in twelve months, which 

employed the King George and ~een Charlotte upwards of two years. The 

N ootka made no other difcovery but that of difirefs and misfortune. 

The year 1788 was produClive of conneCling, in fome meafure, the detached 

and feparate difcoveries of the ihips already mentioned. There were then on the 

coafi the {hips Prince of Wales and Princefs Royal, the Felice, the lphigenia, 

Columbia, and Waihington; who each contributed her ihare towards com pleating 

the charts of the North Wefiern part of the- world which are attached to this. 

volume. 

The Princefs Royal, Captain Duncan, in particular, enters the channel that 

feparates the Charlotte Iiles from the fuppofed continent, and proceeds exploring 

both fides; difcovering nu merous harbours, founds, and inlets, which complete

ly afce~tains the Northern Archipelago. He occupies almofi a whole fummer 

in this fiation; and yet, Hrange as it may appear, quits the coaft of America 

without knowing that Captain Douglas had already taken the fame courfe :_ 

yet has Captain Duncan, as m~ght be expeCled from him, added many valuable 

remarks to the geography of this part of the world. 

The Prince of Wales has added alfo cOllfiderably to the geographical defcrip

tion of America. We have only to lament the lors of her commander to the 

country~ 
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country,-as he is now a prifoner with the Spaniards, and {till fuppofed to be ill 

that fiate of deranged intelleCts which immediately fucceeded the treatment he 

received from the commander of the Sp:1l1iih {hips. The part the Iphigenia and 

Felice bore in conne8:ing thefe detached fu rveys, are recited at large iu the 

pages of this volume. 

The Wailiington entered the Straits of John de Fuca, the knowledge of 

which the had received from us; and, pen~trati{)g up them, entered illto an 

extenfive fea, where {he fieered to the Northward and Eafiward, and had com~ 

munication with the various tribes who inhabit the !hores of the numerous 

iflands that are fituated at the back ofNootka Sound, and fpeak, with fome little 

variation, the language of the Nootkan people. The track of this vefiel is 

marked on the map, and is of great moment, as it now completely afcertain3 

that Nootka Sound, and the parts adjacent, are iflands, and comprehended 

within the Great Northern Archipelago. The fea alfo, which is fcen to the 

Eafi, is of great extent; and it is from this fiationary point, and the mofi: 

Wefierly parts of Hudfon's Bay, that \ye form an efiimate of the difiance be

tween them. 

The mofi Eafierly direaion of the Wailiington's courfe is to the longitude cf 

23t Eafi of Greenwich. It is probable, however, that the mafier of that veffel 

did not make any afironomical obfervations to give a jufi data of that fiation; 

but as we have thofe made by Captain Cook at Nootka Sound, we may be able 

to form a conjeClure fomewhat approaching the truth, concerning the djfiance 

between Nootka and the Eafiernmofi fiation of the \Valliinaton in the Northern 
b 

Archipelago; and, confequently, this fiation may be prefumed to be in 

the longitude, or thereabouts, of 237 0 Eaft of Green\vich. The afcer

tained longitude of Fort eh urchill is 94-0 
12' 30", W efr of Greenwich; 

2nd, of courfe, the di£l:ance between the Wafhington's mofr Eafrerly frat ion is 

1010 geographic miles; and, by the fame calcul~tion, from Hudfon's Houfe 

()60 geographic miles; and in the direttion of Eafr by North: but whether 

the 
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the intermediate part bet~een thefe fixed points be fea, river, or land, is a 

quefiion that mufi be left to the refult of future difcovery. 

Thus has been unveiled the whole of the American coafi, particularly 

thofe parts bet~een the latitudes of 50° and 55° North, and 4t. and 480 

North; and furely this furvey gives room for fomething more than conjec

ture on the fubjea. It will teach us alfo to pay fome attention to the account of 

former navigators; fince ·thofe relations of fome of them which have not 

only been fufpeaed, but abfolutely determined to be errors or fiCl:ions, now turn 

out to be real difcoveries. 

Thefe particulars are faithfully extraCl:ed from nautical journals, and may be 

conGdered as intelefiing alfo, as they relate to the American commerce. It will, 

indeed, be for the honour of this country to bring thefe refearches to a conc1u

£Ion; for though it has been a received opinion th~t it would be in vain to look for a. 

paff:1.ge in Hudfon's Bay to the Southward of 6t latitude; and when we find held 

out to our view how much more Northerly ihips mufi hold theircourfe, at leafi fome 

part of their voyage, before they can pafs from one fide of America to the other, , 

yet may not the fea feen by 1\1r. Hearne be that very highefi point ?-May not 

the Northern Archipelago, the Straits of John de Fuca, and Cook's River, all 

ftretching to the North Eafi-fome of them being more Eafiward than this fea

may not thefe be the very paff.'ges ?-Is it not poffi ble that this very fea, feen by 

Mr. Hearne to pulh boldly into Hudfon's Bay, or the Southcrnmofi part of Baf

fin's Bay, be fome inlet or paffage to the Northward of 6t ? 

If the corroborating proofs of former writers are brought forward,-if the 

having a knowledge that from the Copper-l\1ine River the Indians of Prince 

William's Sound and the Northern Archipelago procure their copper ;-if frOln 

the Indians themfelves we are informed that great waters,. free from ice, firetch 

themfelves to the Northward ;-if thefe particulars can be fuppofed to have any" . 

weight, how much will it be encreafed when it is known that ihips have reached 

0./: H } between 
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between 61 and 62 degrees of latitude in Cook's River, where a navigable 11:rair, 

of confiderable extent, appeared to their view, free from ice or impediments of 

any kind; and where the rile and fall of the tide was fo great, that there muft. be 

other extenhve channels for the reception of the waters, which can only be to the 

Eafi. 

In no part of the year is ice found in Cook's River ;-~fr. Hearne faw none in 

his fea, except 011 the margin of the fuores, which may have accumulated there 

from the influx of frelh fprings, &c.-The \Ve:l1:ern fea of America is aHa at all 

times navigable and free from ice, as far as we can afcertain, to the latitude of 

640 North. 

There is but one circumll:ance more before we clofe what we have to offer in 

favour of a North \Vell: paffage, open to the purpole of navigation.-If, there

fore, we caft our eyes on the general map of the world, p:lrticularly on the 

Northern portion of it to the Eajl, we find laid down on the chart that great extent 

of land bounded by Baffin's Bay, yet unexplored.-In the vVeil: we perceive 

that portion of terra firma, within the arCtic circle, bound;.:d by ice, which 

feparates Aha from America, and which fiopped the progrd3 of Captain Cook ;

let us then call:: our eyes on that part of the fea leen by ~Jr. Heame, and reCOll-. 

cile, if we can, the poffibility of its being any part of the Frozen Ocean which 

we imagine to flow round thofe bnds that are thought to re~.i.::h to the P()1e.

If it is the Frozen Ocean, to what height of latitude mufi: the L1I1d of Baffill's 

Bay firetch ?-In what latitude the \Vefiern portion fo bounded by [ea ?-vVe 

mufi either pre[ume that thefe lands do not reach to the Pole, if this is the 

Frozen Sea; or if we conclude that they do, then the fea [een by Mr. Hearne 

can be no other than the firait, or identical paifage bet\veen the two oceans. 

Can it be fuppofed that the Erquimaux round with their canoes either 

Baffin's land or the vVefiern portion to arrive at this fea. Should it not rather 

he believed that thofe people come from the Weftern fide for the copper and, 

I the 
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the whale; and that this creature himfelf had made his paffage through thofe 

very channels which had conveyed the roving tribe here from Cook's River, 

Prince vVilliam's Sound, or the Northern Archipelago. And if this idea is 

rejeCted, let it be afked finally, by what fea an~ by which navigation did the 

whale come into Mr. Hearne's fea; whether did he take his comofe round Baf

fin's land, or boldly puih through the barrier of ice feen by Captain Cook, 

and which is fuppofed to extend to the Northern pole of the world. Here he 

is oppofed and repulfed, nor do we believe that he ever got romid the land of 

Baffin. We are bold enough, however, to hazard an opinion, that this fea 

[eell in 72°, or placed by others ill 68° 30'; Of, according to Peter Pond, in 65°, 

is no other than that part of the communication between the Northern Pacific and 

Atlantic Oceans which empties itfelf either in Baffin's, or Hudfon's Bay; and 

that through thefe channels, which are fufficiently deep and. capacious for 

navigation, the whale and other h lIge marine animals find a fafe and eafy 

paifage. 

The Indians [een by Mr. Hearne, and who were defiroyed by the party .. 
that conduCted him through his dreary route, were, in all probability, a part of 

a tribe of the Wefiern fide, on an expedi tion to the mines to procure copper.

Perhaps they were inhabitants of Cook's River.-Copper abounds amongfl: thefe 

numerous tribes ;-it is the medium of barter with their more Southern neigh

bours. We have [een in their poifeffion maffes of confiderable weight from the 

mines, and of extreme finenefs. They told us that they went far Northward 

for it, and found the ore in the earth, [cattered about, and, as we underfiood 

them, thrown up by a volcano from the [ea.-The Indians [een by Mr. Hearne 

were Efquimaux, agreeing in manners and cufioms, and inheriting all that 

mifery of this extenfive tribe, which is perceived on the Wefiern Coafl: of 

America, as far South as to the latitude of 50° North; 

. It has been faid .that the Spaniih navigator, Don Francifco Antonio Maurelle 
. , 

in '725, vi-fited that part of the continent of America not feen by Cap. 
Hz tain 
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tain Cook in his progrefs to the Northward; and that this voyage, therefore, 

is peculiarly interefl:ing to navigation, as he pronounces that. no fuch ftraits are 

to be found as thofe of De Fuca, or fuch an Archipelago as that of Admiral 

De Fonte. 

The particulars of this voyage, kept fo fecret by the Court of Spain, has been 

communicated to the world by that truly refpeCl:able, philofophic and learned 

gentleman, the Honourable 1\lr. Daines J?arrington. Its fuppofed merits for 

fome time fl:ood the te:fl: of criticifm.-It received an additional authority after 

the return of our lafi circumnavigators, as it favoured their opinions that no 

credit was to be given to the fuppofed difcover!es of De Fonte or De Fuca, 

which were now determined to be nothing more th~n the romance of a for

mer century, or the fiCtion of an enthufiafiic mind. 

In our turn, we do not hefitate to pronounce, that no attention wha.tever is 

to be paid to the charts of ~1 r. Maurelle, as totaH y contrary to truth and facr. 

They give no idea of the real pofition of the Coafi of America; and, of courfe, 

invoh7e tl;e journals of the fame navigator, from whence they have been drawn, 

in their own mifreprefelltations. There is no method more ready or more deci

five, than to compare the chal't of 1\laurelle's voyage, with the chart of Captain 

Cook, or that which has been prepared from the voyage of the Felice and the 

Iphigenia, and which comprehend all the difcoveries made by other Britiih 

navigators who have vifited the American CO:lil:. Mr. Maurelle'8 chart will 

then have abided a fair trial, and of courfe receive the judgment it deferves . 

..; 
We have now fiated fully, explicitly, and, we hope, without prefumption, 

the different points which have given rife to our belief in the exifience of a 

North Weft paifage. 

An argument on which fo much depends, requires every aid to fupport it 

that can be derived from any corroborating tefiimony ; yet we fhall not attempt 

to 
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to mention fuch as may be doubtful, however favourable they may be to our 

. general purpofe, without expreffing our hefitatioll as to their authenticity. 

Thus, if Mr. Peter Pond'sdifcoveries were f~tisfaCtorily authenticated, they would 

operate powerfully in our favour, as they would materially corrett the route of 

l'vIr. Hearne, by altering the fea feen by that gentleman in 72° to 65°, and 

confequently leave a ready and open communication between Cook's River and 

that fea; and, perhaps the [;lme in Baffin's or Hudfon's Bay; but we are 

ready to acknowledge that we are not without our doubts refpeCting Mr. Pond; 

as his account, however, is in every body's hands, we thall leave ita claim to 

credibility exatHy in the fame fiate in which we found it. 

But there is an author of great refpeCtability, whofe obfervations we have 

already quoted, to whom we thall be indebted for further affifiance; and 

as he flates clearly the ancient accounts of the exifience of the Archipelago of 

Saint Lazarus, and the Straits of John de Fuca, we rely with certainty on them, 

and are thus enabled. by his previous labours, to leffen our own. We thall only, 

therefore, with his aiTHlance, flate a fc::w leading points, to thew the grounds on 

which we refl: our belief of the exifience of thefe places, which have been attri

buted by very learne~ men to the impofition of fome, and the ignorance of 

others. 

This author obferves, that recent navigators have found an _rchipelago of 

ifiands, and the firongefi indications of a large river, where fuch are defcribed 

by Admir,de Fonte: and this, he adds, gives countenance to that too hafiily 

exploded narration.-We have, it is true, old traditions or narratives of the 

Archipelago of De Fonte, and the Straits of De Fuca, in Hacluit, Purchas and 

Harris, but on what grounds, or from what difcoveries, is at prefent wrapped 

in obfcu~ity.-But Mr. Dalrymple comes armed with better authority,

and informs, us that the Burgomafier Witfon, in his fecond edition of the Nord 

and Ort Tartarye, in 1705, fays he had in his poffeffion the original manufcript 
. 'of 
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of the acc~unt of the celebrated navigator De Fonta, and not De Fonte, having 

furveyed Terra del Fuego in 1649.-This circumfiance goes very far to prove 

that fuch a perfon did exifi; and we may confequently form an opinion, that 

if he performed one voyage in 16-1-9, that he might have 3ccomplifhed th0 other 

as recited by Purchas, &c. in 1640; and the recent difcoveries of this very 

Archipelago ferves to countenance this opinion. But be this as it may, and 

whatever authority may be due to Burgomaner Witfon, 'we are ready to vouch 

for the Northern Archi pel ago being in the fame fpot as that of De Fonta. 

The account of the Straits of De Fuca is no lefs extraordinary.-A very 

curiolls piece of intelligence is communicated by him, on the authority of the 

Right Honourable i\Tr. Greville, who received it from Sir John JVIacpherfon, to 

whom it was rebt:..d by fome Spaniards at the Cape of Good Hope; who in

formed Sir John that, very lately, an entrance in the latitude of 47° 45' Korth 

was found, which conveyed them in twenty-feven days into the vicinity of 

Hudfon's Bay ;-what can be faid to fuch extraordinary intelligence? 

John de Fuca, according to Mr. Hac1uit, was a Greek pilot, who in 1592, 

failed into an inlet of great breadth, between the latitudes of 47° and 48°, 

which led him into a far broader fea, wherein he failed twenty days, and 

arrived in the Atlantic Ocean.-He defcribes a great head-land or iOand, with 

an exceedingly high pinnacle rock placed near it, which is, in all probability, 

the very ifl.nd or headland whereon our friend Tatootche has his town and 

fort refs ; and as to the pillnacle rock, we have had oClilar demonfiration of its 

being placed in the entrance of this fea, as well as the great ifland or headland 

which we have particularized in the voyage of the Felice in that latitude. 

De Fuca, it feems, communicated this information to Mr. Lock, when 

that gentleman was at Venice, and offered to perform the voyage, on condition 

of receiving 60,000 ducats. - The venerable and parfimonious minifiers of 

~een Elizabeth, amongft whom was Cecil, refufed: Mr. Lock being unable, 

out 
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out of his own private fortune, to reward the pilot, the matter dropped, 

though he continued to keep up a confiant correfpondellce with him.-Affairs 

taking another turn, it was determined to employ the pilot, and Lock went to 

Italy in order to bring him to England; when, on his a~rival, he found that 

the pilot had died a 1110rt time before. Such is the account given by Hac1uit:, 

Purchas, &c. and adopted by all nautical hifiorians fince their time. 

It is no lefs curious that another man who was at Portugal about the fame 

time, lhould have publifhed a book, treating of a North Wefi paifage, and 

fiating that he had palTed through it. This book was fuppreifed by the Court 

of Liibon.-But to corroborate and firengthen my own aifertions, I bring the 

authority of Captain Barclay's officers, &c. who raw every particular which I 

declare to have feen,-having furveyed thefe parts in a boat,-though he him. 

[elf did not go within fome leagues of the {trait :-It is alfo to be remarked, that 

the Princefs Royal, Captain DUllcan, raw them alfo; and finally, we offer the 

proofs brought by the vVafhington, which failed through a rea that extends 

upwards of 8 degrees of latitude • 

. In reading the accounts of th~ ancient voyagers, we were forcibly :ltruck with. 

the refemblance betwe~n the inhabitants as _ defcribed by John de Fuca, and 

thofe with which we had a communication.-Amongfi many particulars we 

will (eleD: oue, which is direB:ly in point; independent of their being cloathed 

In furs and bears !kins, as he mentions them, he goes OIl to tell us, that they 

bind their childrens' head:; between two boards when very young, which prac •. 

tice gives the head the form of a fugar-Ioaf; and in our account of the people 

of Nootka, this cufiom ha5 been particularly remarked, and we reckon Tatootche 

among the number of Nootkan Princes.-The latitude in which we found this 

firait placed, certain) y differs from that in which the old authors have laid it 

d'JWll; but that may be eaGly accounted for, from the great difference between 

the crofs·fratr, which was the a!l:ronomical in!l:rument of Columbus, and our 

quadrant ;-and we believe, even a few years back, our navigators did not at-
~ 

tend 
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tend {ufficiently to even the correaions neceffary for the :-'lIl'S declinatioll 

which will alfo produce a great difference of calculation. 

Another account of a former date, relative to this paffage, mufi not b 

omitted, which is the voyage of Thomas Peche, as given by Mr. Dalrymple.

He relates that he failed up the Strait of Anian, 120 leagues, in 16j6, intend 

ing to return to England that way; but the month of October being well ad 

van.ced, and the \vinds Northtrly,-which, by the bye, we obferved to be alway 

the cafe,-he returned back, and coafiing California, New Spain and Pen .. 
came into the North fea by the firaits of .Magellan, I 677.-He found from Cap 

Mendocino on California, the curren t fet to the North Eafi for more than 2 

leagues within the channel :-But where thefe firaits are fituated, it is di£ficul 

to judge from the {hort account given of this man's voyage. 

It would only encrea[e uncertainty, and involve enquiry in greater pcr 

plexity, if we' were to enter upon an examination of the interior geography c 

this part of America. There are, it is true, charts formed of it, but it is irn 

poffible we can refign our judgment to them ;-it is fo eafy to fill up fpace 

with imaginary lakes and rivers, that only tend to miflead us; and thoug 

the Arathapefcow Lake bears all the marks of authenticity, yet we know nol 

from any refpeClable authority, that its fituatioll is afironomically fixed. 

We mufi beg leave to add one more conjecture, which is that of ~1r. Dal 

rymple, and in which I perfeClly coincide, that the Lake de Fonte may be tIl 

identical Lake Arathapefcow ; which, if that !bonld be the cafe, commllllicatt 

with the Northern Pacific Ocean: and the Arathapefcow Lake, according to tw 

Indian manufcript charts in the poffeilion of the company, pofiefies a comrnl 

nication with Hudfon's Bay ;-a circumfiance which induces Mr. Dalrymp! 

to remark, with his ufual fagacity, that it would be highly expedient 1 

examine what obfiruClions there are to navigate thither; for this lake 

reported by Mr. Hearne,-from the information of the Indians,-to 

abol 
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about 400 miles in length.-He is alfo of opinion, that the moll effetl:uaI me

thod of m3.king this examination, would be from the Arathapefcow Lake, which 

by the obfervation of the longitude of Hudfon's houfe, appears to be much 

nearer Hudfon's houfe than Mr. Hearne's map reprefents it.-Indeed, though 

that gentleman has much merit for his enterprifing fpirit and painful refearches, 

he has left much yet to be done; for it could not be fuppofed that Mr. Hearne 

could pollibly be qualified to form a chart of fuch extenfive regions which 

lhould be definitive. 

It may affo be obfcrved that the Hudfon's Bay Company have an houfe 

in 53° 0' 32" North, and longitude 106° 27' 20" \\~efi:, \yhich is above 530 

geographic miles from their neareft fettlement in the Bay; the dillance, 

therefore, to compleat the communication between that place and Nootka, 

is above 7eo geographic miles. On the authority of ~fr. Turner the Hud

[on Bay Company's furveyor, the Indians report that the river continues 

to be navigable as far above Hudfon's houfe as below it, and that it is as eafy 

a navigation as that of the Thames, there not being one fall or rapid, after 

palling that near Winipig Lake, in a courfe of more than 200 miles; but it is 

probable that the communication between Hudfon's Bay and the Well Co aft of 

America would, \','ith more facility, be made in an higher latitude, by means 

of the Cheil:erfield inlet, or fame of the inlets and rivers from Hudfon's Bay, 

conneCting with the Arathapefcow, Dobaunt and other lakes. 

Of the navigation of the Weil:ern fide of America we are clear and decided, 

as well as of thofe inlets, great founds, and openings of the fel at the back of 

Nootka.-And as to the Eail:ern fide of the continent,-tbough, as yet, we have 

nothing but conjeB:ure in favour of the belief that either through Hudfon's Bay, 

or the Southern parts of Baffin's Bay, navigable inlets rna y be found to 

communicate with the Eail:ern Pacific Ocean,-one circumfi:ance is clear 

in our favour, which is, that we have the moil: incontefiable proef that 

the geography of Hlldfon's Bay is but yet imperfeB:ly known, and that with 

I Baffin's 
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Baffin's Bay we are wholly unacquainted; fo that the idea of the difcovery of 

North Weft Paffage frill continues to have a reafonable foundation.-And v 

trufl: that the fervants of the Hudfon's Bay Company will conquer eve) 

averfion, we are informed they have hitherto poffeffed, to thofe Northel 

expeditions; which may, at length, end in the difcovery of a North We 

Paifage. 

• 

SOM 1 
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ACCOUNT OF THE TRADE 

BETWEEN THE 

NORTH \VEST COAST OF AMERICA, AND CHINA, &c. &c. 

IT muft afford a very animating fatisfaCl:ion to every patriot mind, that 

the trade and commerce of this country are gradually extending themfelves 

over every part of the globe; and that from th0 encouragement given by wife 

minifiers, and the enterprifing fpirit of opulent merchants, every corner of the 

earth where the winds blow and the fea rolls its waves, will, {ooner or later, be 

explored, to encreafe the wealth, the power, and the profperity of the Britith 
Empire. 

To Captain Cook, among other great and public benefits, we are indebted 

for the commerce of the North \ Veft Coaft of America, and its profitable 

application to the China market; a commerce, which when more known, and 

of courfe more cultivated, will, we douLt not, prove of the firft advantage to 
this country. 

The 
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The riches which the immenfe Southern Pacific Ocean offers to the adven" 

turous fpirit of trade, is far beyond the prefcnt conceptiops of it; and the 

empires of China and Japan may not only' become new fources of commer

cial advantage to this kingdom, in the exports of her manufaCtures, but prove 

the means of encreafing her maritime firength; and thereby aggrandizing,. 

in the moft ample manner, the pO\ver of the Britilh Empire. 

In the preceding pages, which contain our obfervations on the probahfe exifi

ence of a North Weft Pa:ITage, fome account is given of the feveral adventurers 

to the North Weft Coafi of America fince the difcovery of its valuable com~ 

merce by Captain Cook. The fate of them, as it generally happens in all-new 

fchemes of adventure, has been varioufly unfuccef.sful.-Two of the fmall 

number of !hips which have failed thither, have been wrecked, and others 

have proved unfortunate either from the bad management or ignorance of 

their conducrors; from whence a very falfe idea has arifen, that the trade ot 

the North Weft Coafi of America is an unproduCtive bufinefs. 

Other opinions have been propagated which are extremely unfavourable to 

the adventurers who have engaged in this commerce. It has, indeed, been 

boldlyafferted, and by many as confidently believed, that they have been. 

engaged in a contraband trade on the American Coafi.-It mufi, indeed, be 

extremely mortifying to thofe gentlemen \vhofe patriotic and commerciaL 

fpirit has led theln into fuch adventurous undertakings, to find', that in addition 

to the great loffes they have fufiailled, their charaCl:c~rs, as fair and honefi 

Jll,erchants, are attacked and calumniated: but the accufation, which fprings 

either from envy or ignorance, is founded in faHhood,-and will, we trua,. 

find a refutation in the commercial arrangements of thofe voyages which occupy 

the preceding page1i of this volume. 

The moil: immediate articles hitherto imported from America, nave been the 

rea-otter fkin, and furs of an inferior value, of which we have every reafon to 

fuppoft: 
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fuppofe there will prove a very great abundance, whenever the indufiry of the 

natives lhall be duly excited to extend their colleCtion ofthem.-Befides it lhould 

be obferved, that this trade is in an infant fiate, and has been hitherto carried on 

only, as it were, in the vicinity of the American thores ;-as thofe parts which 

have been already vifited, are not, as has been imagined, the coafis of the conti

nent, but an archipelago of i£1ands, forming a kind of barrier to it. vVhen, there

fore, a commercial communication is opened with the continent itfelf, which there 

is every reafon to fuppofe is numeroufly inhabited, a great and very valuable 

fource of commerce will be unfolded to our country; forming a chain of trade 

between Hudfon's Bay, Canada, and the North vVefi Coafl: of America. 

The articles hitherto employed in the purchafe of American furs, &c. are 

in themfelves but of fmall value, when compared with the prices which thefe 

furs obtain at China and other markets; but when the expence of conveying 

them to their defiination is taken into the account, their acquired value is of 

no trifling confideration.. 

The firfi adventurers employed iron, beads, glafs and Indian gewgaws as 

the medium of barter; but they who fuccecded them added Britifh vVoollens 

to the trade, and whole vilbges of American natives were fcen clad ill blankets, 

and decorated with every article of Eng1ilh dre[s. Indeed, after fome time, 

the I f-ldians became fo fond of woollen articles, that no commercial engo.gement 

could be formed with thefe people in which they did not form the command

ing inducement. The fea-otter {kin may be a morc beautiful and warmer 

garment, but it is infinitely more cumberfome than the blanket; which, when 

once adopted, was preferred in the mcfi decided manner, from a feufe of 

fuperior convenience; and refpeEting the articles of European drefs for which 

their fimple fancy or a love of novelty might be fuppofed to impel their choice, 

they might be fo varied as to keep awak~ thofe prepoffefiions till they become 

habits, whofe calls mufi be fupplied by Britilh manufactures. 

The 
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The number of people to the Southward of Nootka Sound, as far as the 

latitude of .. 5° or 46°, amounts at leaft to near fixty thoufalld. The calcula

tion is made from the number of villages, each of which contains from 

fix to nine hundred inhabitants. To the Northward of Nootka, a5 far as the 

latitude of 61°, they are much more ll1amerous; it may therefore be reafollably 

.concluded, that the line of fea coaft on the Wefiern fide of this Archipe

lago, without adverting to the Eafiern fide, poifeifes upwards of an hundred 

thoufand people; which, after all, forms 110 very great degree of population 

for fuch an extenfive length of country. 

Something like a correCt efiimate may, therefore, be made of the advantages 

that would arife from fupplying fuch a number of people with Britiih ma· 

llufaCt.ures, by calculating the probable exports, which, in this early fiage of 

.the North Wefi American commerce, might be made from this country of 

coarfe woollens, iron, cutlery, manufaCtured copper and tin; which, in par

ticular, when worked up into the various articles in which it is commonly em

ployed, would form an immediate, as well as a veryconfiderable export, as on 

feveral parts of the coafi it was found to be the favourite objeCt of the Indian 

market. It is, by no means, lleceifary to obferve, that in proportion as the 

manners of thefe people improved, and their civilziation advanced, all thefe 

commercial articles would find an encreafing demand. 

The exports of America will conon: of furs of the following fpecies·

The fea-otter, the different kinds and qualities of which have been particularly 

defcribed in the voyage of the Felice ;-the beaver, marten, fable, river-otter, 

-called by the natives capuca,-the ermine, foxes of different kinds, and par

ticularly that whofe ikin is of. a jetty black; - grey, white and red 

wolves, wolvereens, marmots, racoons, bears, mountain-iheep, whofe fleece is 

of extreme length and fiuenefs, with the common and the moofe-deer or elk. 

The 
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The fea-otter, though an amphibious animal, might, perhaps, have been 

m.ore correCtly c1affed among the fea-furs; for it is the peculiar happinefs 

of th~s country, that the fea which walhes its coafis, lhare;) with the land
r 

the plpnty of commercial produce. The furred feal, fea-cow, fea-lion, the 

fp"eckled feal and common real abound there; 

Ginfeng might alfo become a very valuable article of American export; for 

although it has not hitherto been found ill great abundance in the vicinities 

of Nootka, the Northern parts, more particularly the lhores of Cook's River, 

produce it in inexhauftible plenty. The ginfeng of this part of America is far 

preferable to that of the Eaftern fide, and approaches nearer to that of China, 

which is uuiverfally confidered of a very fuperior quality to the beft ginfeng 

of European exportation. 

But the ~ofr valuable branch of commerce, which is offered fpontaneoufly 

by the North Wefl: American Coafi:s, is the Whale Filhery, which may be 

carried on to any extent. As thofe fith, both of the black and fpermaceti 

kind, are univerfally abundant in thofe feas, with other marine animals,. 

which yield an oil of a very fuperior quality. And here I lhall beg leave to 

offer fome obfervations on the probable advantages which may be derived to 

Great Britain from this fithery, not only in the Northern but the Southern 

Oceans; the former abounding with the black whale, and the latter with the 

fpermaceti fpecies. 

Thefe Fitheries are of fuch extent, reaching from Cape Horn to the Line,_ 

as, with that of the North Weft Coafi of America, to be capable of employ

ing feveral thoufand tons of lhipping. Even in its infant flate, one hundred 

fail at leafi, each veifel having thirty men on board, 11light be employed in 

this valllable branch of commerce. Of a !hip's company, according to this 

regulation, I lhould fuppofe that twenty would be {eamen, or people acquainted 

with the bufinefs of the fiiliery, and that the relnainder would be boys appren .. 

ticed, 
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ticed, or landmell, who are frequently received on board, and employed in thefe 

voyages: The number of feamen amounting in the whole to three thoufand. 

Nor can it be fuppofed that this commerce, conduCl:ed -under the influence of 

Britifh liberty and the fpirit of Briti!h merchants, would not encreafe. Indee~ 
the acquiGtions of it u(; fo favourable to Qur own manufaCl:ures, and in fuch 

continual demand from foreign countries, that to fupply the home and foreign 

confumption of its feveral articles, would prove a moil: advantageous ex tenGon 

of the trade and navigation of Great Britain. But another important benefit 

will refult alfo from thefe fiiheries; they will very greatly enlarge that l1urfery 

of fearnen which may be conCIdered as the mine of Briti!h firength and glory.

Nor do I heCItate to foretell, that if this branch of commerce is left free, and is 

not fuffered to be ihackled by chartered privileges and legal monopolies, that it 

will, in a very !hort time, make fuch returns, as to difcharge Government 

from the expenCIve encouragements of drawbacks and bounties. 

It would be prefumption in me to recommend any fyfiem of regulations for 

the due conduCt, controul and encouragement of thefe fifheries, when fuch 

abilities and commercial knowledge as is poiftifed by Lord Hawkeibury, en

lightens the proceedings of that branch of the adminifiration which appropriates 

its labour and attention to the trade of our country; but I !hall, neverthelefs, 

take the liberty to fuggefi, that each {hip employed in this commercial fer.yice, 

1hould be obliged to have on board Gxor eight apprentices, who !hould be 

limited with refpeCl: to age. If eight in number, four of them !hould not be 

more than ten or twelve years of age ;-two others !hould not exceed fourteen 

years, and the remainder might be confined within the age of llxteen. The 

term of their apprenticefhip ihould not be extended beyond five years .-It would 

be needlefs to explain the utility and advantage of fuch an arrangement. 

The navigation of thefe f~as is mofi admirably adapted to form a fcho01 of 

maritime experience, while its peculiar fafety is equally calculated to encourage 

mercantile fpeculation.-N or fhould it be paffed by without obfervation, that 

!hips 
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fhip5 employed in the fi{hery or fur trade, may always depend upon fuch 

abundaI~t fupplies of almofi every kind, as not only to furnilh a plenteous va

riety of that wholefome food, but alfo to become an objeB: of commercial con

fideration, while the Sandwich Hlands offer a nation for intermediate rcpofe, 

where health animates the gales, and every fpecies of refreihment is to be found 

on the thores. 

The various articles of trade, both of an import and export nature, in this 

new region of commerce, which might be cOllfiJtred as attending upon our 

entrance into it, have already been mentioned; at the fame time we ought to 

keep in view, as all objeB: of a great fLltur~ adv~lI1tage, thofe mines which are 

known to lie b::-tween the latitudes of 40° and 6':)° North, and \\ hich may here

after prove a mofr val uable [ource of com merc~ Getween Americ:1. and China.

But to give them effeB:, as well a3 to forward other beneficial purpofes, 

eO:abli!hments mufr be formed, for which the North \Vell: CO:1.fi of America 

offers a mild climate and a fruitful foil, ,,,,here grain of every [pecies may be 

cultivated with a [mall portion of indufrrious exertion, particularly in the 

vicinity of ?\ootka, and in the country of New Albion. 

Such is the general account we have it ill our power to communicate of the 

commerce of that part of America which has [0 lately been unfolded to us. 

\Ve !hall now proceed to difcover the conneCtion it has hitherto formed with 

China, together with the profpeB: of opening a trading intercourfe with 

Japan; which, if revived, and there is no douot of the poffibility of [uch an 

event, might, in due time, become an objeCt of the firfi importance to the mer

cantile interefi of this country. 

The furs obtained by the feveral adventurers to the l\"orth Wefi: Coafi of 

America, have been carried to the Canton market, where they were fold at 

very high prices.-The circumfrance of fupplying tIlis market with American 

furs, has proved the means of opel11ng a channel of trade between England 

)( and 
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and China, for the Canadian and Hudfon Bay furs, 'which had not hitherto.. 

been attempted.-Thefe furs alfo fold extremely well. 

The Commerce between Great Britain and the Empire of China, is altoge

ther of fuch importance, that an invdl:igation of thofe caufes which ope

rate to continue the balance of trade againft us, and which may lead 

to a difcovery of the means not only to diminiih that balance, but to 

turn it in our favour, will, I trua, be favourably received by the public; 

and, in a particular manner, by that great commercial body, the H~mourable 

Eafi India Company.-It is, indeed, but jufiirc to declare, that much has 

already been done by them; at the fame time truth compels me to obferve, 

that much yet remains to be done, not only in giving every pofilble aug

mentation to the exports of this country, but in opening new channels of 

commerce, whenever and wherever 0rportunity otTers to accompli.111 fuch a 

defirable objea. 

In purfuing the general outline of this fubjea, and lve do not profefs to 

be fo minutely informed as to engage in a minute difcl1ffion of it, v;e (hall 

clafs the commerce of China under the following h<..;l2.<:>:-

Firft. The trade between Ch~n':l ~nd Rufiia, by land; in whi~h may be 

included the North vVeaern commerce by fea, as the princil:\al ftaple com

modities are chiefly furs, in which England participates, from th~ large quan

tity of the Canadian and Hudfon's Bay furs fent from this country to Rufila, 

and from thence, by the R uffian merch~nts, by a long and circuitous land 
carriage to Pekin. 

Secondly The commerc'lal conI ,"". b t G B·' • leC(lOn e ween . reat ntalll and China. 

Thirdly. The commerce between foreign nations with the country powers 
ill India and China. 

1 It 
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It is not necdfary for me, were it in my power, to defcribe the vall: extent of 

the Chinefe Empire, and the ll:ate of its prodigious population. It is fufficient 

to obferve that fuch a coun try, and {uch a. people, would form a commercial 

4l11iance of the £irll: magnitude with Great Britain. The Engliih certainly enjoy 

the far greater part of the j.-nport trade at Canton; but the whole European 

commerce, \\-hich, of courfe, involves our own, labours beneath v~'ry oppreffive 

2nd encreafing dif.1Jvantages. Nor can I uIlderHand upon what principle of 

found policy \yt continue to fubmit to the will and pleaCure of the Chinefe go· 

vernment, ill our commercial concerns with it. 

If ':,<: were to form ot'r 0t)illiolls of tl'e gelleral c1ur:lucr of the inhabitants 

ofChil1:l from thofe who inhauit the b:1llks of the Canton River, it would be 

doing them a great injufiicc. A trading [.;'a-port, which ofFers little or no other 

cOI11'TIunicatioll thall \yith Cul1:om-houfe officers, brokers, and the inferior rank 

of tradefmcn, does not qualify the voya3er to judge of the nation to which it 

belongs; but, forming our opinion from thore who have had opportunities of 

llifiting the interior parts of China, we are difpoied to believe that the Chi. 

nefe are a liberal, enlightened and poliihed people, and that they profefs them ... 

felves of fuch a charaB:er. It cannot therefore be fuppofed. if an Ambafia

dor was fent to China from this country, with all the appropriate accompany

ments of fuch a charaCter, that he would not be rec6ived with fuitable re[ped: 

.md dignity. 

Various are the oppreffions which affiitt.our commerce with this part of the 

Eafi, and it would require, perhaps, confummate !kill in the arts of negociation, 

as well as a complete knowledge of the commercial hifiory of China, and or 

the temper of the people, to bring any liberal arrangemen t of commerce be

tween the two nations to a conclufion. The Chinefe are well acquainted 

with the power of Great Britain, and they regard it with very confiderable 

apprehenfion. I relate it as an incontrovertible fact, that the Hoppo or Vice

Roy of Canton, in the year 1789, in his ufual information to the Court at 

K2 Pekin, 
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Pekin, tranfmitted a falfe account of the European iliipping at his port. The 
encreafing number of them, particularly thofe of the Engliili nation, Was 

rather an alarmin<T circumfiance to the millifierial officers at Canton; and had 
b 

the Emperor been informed of it, they would have been fubjetl: to his dif-

pleafure, from the fuppofed danger of fuffering fuch an affemblage of foreign 

veffels. But they huiheJ their o\VJ1 fears, and fatisfied their patriotic fcru

pIes, by remitting the ufuz..l revenues ariiing from foreign trade to the Royal 

treafury, and configning the encr~afed colleaiOll of duties to their own 

cofters. 

At this port, as if it were contrived to iliackle and opprefs the European 

commerce, every tranfatl:ion, of a commercial nature, comes under the jurif

diCtion of a body of merchants, coniifiing of eleven perfons, or mOi"e, who are 

l1amed the Hung, or the Houang. 

On the arrival of a {hip at Canton, one of thefe merchants is appointed to 

conduCt all her commercial concerns. He is then termed the fecurity mer .. 

chant, and every trading tranfatl:ion, relative to the vefid over \vhich he is 

placed, entirely depends upon his controuling pleafure.-With this extraor

dinaryauthority, he poffcfics the power of arranging the trade of the cargo 

which he fuperintends,. in any (hape that may befr anfwer his pr;':ate ad

vantage. If, therefore, it ihould appear to be his interefl: to prevent the im

ported articles from coming to an equitable market, he will, by no means, con

fider the importer, but himfelf. For the native who wants to buy, and the 

fhanger who wants to fell, can have no communication with each other.-It is 

this fl:rallge oppreffive, intermediate official merchant, who aas for both, alld to 

whofe arbitrary ditl:ates hoth mufi fubmit, Yl.'ithout any means of reviiicll or 

of appeal. \';hile this fet of men remain in their prefent flate of power, 

the imports can never come to a fair market, or the exports be redu~ed by 
t:ompetition to an equal flandard" 

The 
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The greater as well as inferior Mandarins or Cufiom"houfe officers, fubjeCl: 

the Houang merchants, in their turns, to heavy impofitions, for which the latter 

reimburfe themfelves, by levying contributions on the European commerce. 

All goods entered at Canton pay a very exorbitant duty in the firfi infiance;

and if their owner fhould exercife the power which he has of objeCting to the 

Houang merchant's price, he neverthelefs cannot re-embark a fingle article of 

them: as merchandize once landed at the port of Canton, can never be re

moved from thence, but by the native trader who may purchafe it. A greater 

check 011 the fpirit of commerce cannot be well conceived than fuch a ty

rannical regulation. 

The duties, at this port, have long been in a fiate of progreffive encreafe, 

and have, within thefe few years, advanced to 50 per cent.-The aCtual 

amount of them being no longer paid into the Royal treafury, for the rea

fi,)l1s already mentioned, the Mandarins are become more and more: avaricious, 

in proportion as the. revenue from the duties encreafes; and, as they are 

impofed at the pleafure of the Hoppo or Vice-Roy, he contrives to accumulate 

an imrnenfe fortune d.uring his adminifiration; which, however, he is ab.· 

liged to fhare, in fome degree, with the minifrers at Pekin, in order to prevent 

a difcovery of h13 extortions on the Europeans at Canton. 

All fhips all their fid1: arri\":11, pay a certain meafurement, which is calcu

lated by their tonnage, amounting to an heavy [urn, and, within a few years, 

has been greatly augmented. A !hip belonging to the Eafi India Company, pays, 

I believe, from £.800 to £.IZ-CO. All goods mufr be conveyed on fhore by the 

boats of the country, [0 that con tinual robberies are committed on the 

··cargoes fent for the fllip to Canton, which is difiant about fourteen miles; 

and frrange as it may feem, no remedy is to be found, or punifhment infliCted 

upon fl1ch open injufiice. The HOll:lng man is the only perron to whom all 

European, 
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European has accefs; fo that the Foreign merchaJ'lt is left entirely to the mercy 
of an agent whofe interefr it is to opprefs him the moil. 

All Europeans are prohibited from entering the city of Canton; and if any 

fhould pediil: in paying it a clandefiine viGt, as fome have done, they are 

fev"erely bambooed and turned back again. The Chinefe call an European a 

Fanqui. 

ft mufi, however, be obferved, that the idea of th~ Houang merchants being 

fecurity for each other, is entirely fallacious ;-for thefe commercial guardians 

are fometimes known to become bankrupts, and many Europeans have futtered 

feverely hy the failure of them. I have fome reafoll to imagine that the debts 

due to Britilh merchants, and on which account Captain Panton in the Race

horfe, was rent to Canton, are not yet liquidated; and which, being incurred 

by the failure of a very conGderable Houang merchant, evidently proves that 

this body of men are not fecurity for each other. This debt amounted to 

fome hundred thoufand pounds, part of which has been paid by infiallments, 

which have been in a courfe of payment for the fpace of ten years, without 

interefi.-This money has, however, in fad: been paid by the Europeans them

felves; as, in order to difcharge the debt, an additional duty has been laid on 

all European articles, which {till continues: and as Great Britain poffeffes by 

far the greateil: {hare of the China trade, {he fuffers proportionably in thefe 

heavy and accumulating impofitions. 

This embaify did not greatly enhance the con{equence of the Engliili nation 

in the opinion of the Chinefe.-Lord Anfon and Captain Panton frood in a 

very different view of refpeCt and importance,-not that I mean to be under

flood as if the latter gentleman was deficient in any of thofe requifites which 

could give confequence or effeCt to his commifiion; on the contrary, he pof

feffed them all,-but he was not, by any means, properly fupported, or cloathed 

with 
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with that official confequence, neceffary to imprefs the China people with a 

due refpea for, 'and awe of the country from which he came. r 
I 

t, 

It is indeed a very evident, as well as mortifying proof, that the Engliih. 

name does not poffefs that confequence with the Chinefe, which it merits ill 

every country and corner of the globe, from their condua towards the Eafi: 

India Company's fervants, who confiantly remove to the Portuguefe city of 

Macao for feveral months of the year. f; 

In the feafon of 1789, on the arri VJI of the Company ~s {hip in China, it 

became neceffary for the fupercargoes to remove, as ufua], to Canton; on which 

the accufiomed application was made to the Chinefe for the common formality of 

permiffion.-This was, however, peremptorily refufed, on the pretence that this 

application lhould be made through the Portuguefe, who refufed to exert them

felves; and thereby the Portuguefe governor of Macao had the power of throwing 

v~ryconfiderable impediments in the way of the Britifh commerce. This dif. 
agreeable bufinefs was, however, at length fettled, but not without confiderable 

delay, and, in all probability, fome extortioll.-But during this oppreffive interval, 

the valuable {hips of the Eafi India Company lay at anchor in the Bocca Tigris, 

or at vVampoa, as they arrived, and without being able to procure the ufual re .. 

frelhments. Indeed the enormous fums cohfiantly paid for the remov.al 

of the Company's fervants to and from Canton, from whence they are forced 

by the Chinefe, is not only a great commercial enormity, but a degrading' 

compliance on the part of Great Britain. 

The Portuguefe a1fo, in this difiant feulement, aifume a language and con

duCt to Britith fubjetl:s, which cannot be at all reconciled with the comparative 

fiate of the firength, power and importance of their refpeCtive nations.-It is 

no uncommon thing at Macao, for the Company's fervants to be imprifoned 

and otherwife ill-treated on the flighteft pretences, and obliged to praCl:ife fub .. 

millions which the fervile avarice of commerce can alone i.nduce them to futfet, 
while it filences the refentme'nt of thofe who employ them. 

From 
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From all thefe circumfiances the conclullon is at once forcible and evident,

that the trade between Great Britain and China iliould be arranged on an equal 

and refpeB:able efiabliiliment.-Nor, if the proper means were employed, would 

fuch a defirable objeB: be fo difficult to accomplifh as is general1y imagined. 

It is not to be fuppofed that the infant trade of the North'VVeO: Coafi: of 

America to China efcaped thofe deprefilng arrangements which narrow the 

advantages and difgracc the fpirit of the long efiablifhed and fuperior channels 

of commerce \vith this part of the Eafiern world.-vV c felt and execrated the 

inconveniences ,of them; but {till a profpeB: of con fiderable advantage unfolds 

itfelf to the views of a liberated commerce, which \vould jufiify any encourage

ment from this country. 

No communication had as yet taken place between the R ullian Kamfch<1dale 

and Siberian Provinces with China, but by land; and that intercoUl-fe having 

been interrupted for many years, in confequence of difputes which arofe, and 

have never been fettled between the courts ofPetedburg and Pekin,-it became 

a matter of contemplation to have conneCled, in a great degree, the commerce 

of the North WeO: Coafr of America and thefe provinces with that of China 

and J apan.-If fuch a projeCt had been carried into efFeCt, it would have pro

duced very beneficial confequences to this country; as her manufaCtures, illfiead 

of being fent through the empire of Ruai\~, by way of Peterfburg, and from 

thence into Siberia. and Ki;lfcha, would have been imported immediately 

by rea, and the furs of thofe countries receiv-:-d in barter; which, with the 

NO! th Weft American fu rs, would have been fold at Canton, and the proceeds, 

from the natural channels of commerce, paid without compunB:ion into the 

Englifh treafury there, which would tend to lefien the exports of bullion from 

-this country. 

By ·this trade, Great Britain might have encreafed her exports of broad 

doth, coarfe woollens, cottons, linens, hardware, and. her tin and copper In 

all 
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all the variety of articles into which thofe metals are manufaCtured; for which 

would be received, as before obferved, furs of all the various and valuable 

kinds with which that part of the world abounds. The quantity of exports 

mufi have been very confiderable to fupply the R ufiian provinces; and fupply

ing them by this mode would prove th~ means of beating out of the market 

thofe French woollens and ironmongery with which it is now fupplied ;-as it 

cannot be fuppofed that the inhabitants WGuld not prefer the folid and lafiing 

m:l11ufaCl:ures of EngLmd to the flight cloths and brittle hardwares of France. 

The confiJeratil)fi of this part of the 1\ orthcrn commerce natural1y forces 

llpon our attention the neceility of opening the Northern provinces of China, 

as well as the kingdom of Japan, in order to extend this chain of commercial 

intercourft". Such an arrangement would open an infiant and extenfive chan

nel for Britilh manufaCtures, particularly thole of tin and copper, more 

efpecially the former; the exports of which being of the fi ra importance to 

this country, we confider as a fubject that demands a diainct difcufiion, which 

it will receive in the fucceeding part of thefe obfervatiolls. 

The prefent exclufion of the European nations from all the ports of the 

Chinefe empire, except Canton, is a ferious difadvantage to Great Britain.

While from the arbitrary regulations of the Chinefe government refpetl:ing Eu

ropean commerce, our exports, befides the heavy duties to which they are 

fubjeCt, are taken by the purchafers at a price fixed by themfelves. The fame 

tyrannical and diihonefi principle operates to enhance the price of every article 

we receive in return, and is the caufe that fo much bad tea is imported into 

this coun try. 

It would be equally idle and impertinent to obferve on the prevailing habit~ 

of all ranks of Britifh fubjects for the beverage produced by this oriental 

plant. It has long ceafed to be a luxury among the great; and i!3 become a 

L kind 
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kind of neceifary of life even among the poor.:-Though produced in the OloR 

diftant quarter of the globe, its ufe is fo natu ralized to this country, as to be 

an article of general confumption, and produCtive of a very confiderable pub

lic revenuc*. 

If, therefore, it is a national objc3: to procure the teas and manufactures 

of China of better qualities and at a chczlper rate,-fome method ihould be 

devifed' by the Britiih government to procure the Northern ports of that coun

try to be opened to us, as well as to emancipate our trade from the vexatious 

bondage beneath which it groans in the only Chinefe port \yhich our {hips 

are allowed to enter. To effeCt this,-and I have not the leafr doubt but it 

might be effeCl:edl-it is humbly fubmittecl~ whether it might not be proper to 

fend an embaify direCtly to Pekin, with fuch a degree of confequencc and fplen

dour attached to it, as becomes the reprefentative of a Britifh mon.arch bearing 

his credentials to the fplendid court of a great Oriental fovereign. 

The opening the door of thefe ports, by encreafing and improving the means 

of communication between the t\VO countries, would p~·odl1ce the greatcfi ad

vantages to each; and, without enumerating the partic'L;L~r benefits which 

would be derived to our own, I !hall jua obfcrve, that by the exports of our 

tin alone, commerce \yould add an artificial mine of national \vealth to thofe 

which nature has already bel10wed on Great Britain. In confequence of filch 

an arrangement, the hitherto little knO\V11, but poli!hed and \vealth y kingdom of 

Corea, 

• 
.. This herb, which is fuppofed to poffcfs qualities of a permclOus tendency by many medical 

writers, is, on the contrary, confidered in China as replete with medicinal virtues. Its ufein the 
country where it grows is univerfal and continual; and a doubt of its falutary nature, would be 
treated there, as arifing from the moft inveterate folly, or the groffeft ignorance.-An inhabitant of 
China will tell you, that it braces the nerves,-invigorates their tone,-ftrengthens tile ftomacb, 
and relieves dep~e~on.-It fhould, however, be oblerved, that the black teas only are in general 
ufe among the Chmefe; and that the green and bloom teas a.re in a great degree, if not altogether., 
auanufafrured for foreign markets. 
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Corea, would be open to the Britiih adventurer: and, independent of the empire 

of Japan, we know not how to exprefs our idea of the vaft and inexhauftible 

fourees of commercial a~antage that \"/ould be gained by purfuing the fyfiem 

which is the objeCl: of this memoir to f u ggefi and to recommend. 

The fineil teas are produced by the Northern provlllces ;-we ihould 

therefore receive them from thence free from that adulteration which the 

avarice of the HOl1ang merchant not only allows but edcourages.-The raw 

filk of thoft: countries would alfo come to our market of the fineO: quality. 

The kingl10m of Corea would receive, and eagerly receive, the fame manu

f<lUU res as ChilU, with this im rortant .1ddition,-that ill [0 cold a climate, they 

would have our woollens dir-.:~l:ly from ourCelves, inl1ead of the light French 

cloths \",,-hich make their \yay to them by the circuitous route of Pekin from 

Rll{Ii.~I, or more immediately from Canton. But on account of the very high 

price of woollen goods, occaiioned by the expenlive mode of importing them, 

thefe people luve recollrfe to thick printed cottons, which, after all, are by no 

means fufficicnt to proteCt them from the feverity of their \yinters. This COUll

try produces the fineft tea, but no filk. The Coreans receive it however from 

China, and return it thither to great advantage, \yorked up into filks and da .. 

maiks, of a very fine and rich fabric. It is here alfo that the curious failing 

waggon is to be feen, which is a very ferviceablt: machine in the low and 

marihy grounds towards the Corean [ea. 

The empire of Japan may be conlidered as a fource of commerce difiinCl: from 

that of China; but it is, neverthelefs, open to the [1me fpirit of commercial 

adventure,-contains fimilar refources, and promifes to be a moft profitable mart 

for Britiili manufaClures. The communication \yhichDne of the {hips captured 

by the Spaniards at Nootka Sound, had with this country, in her voyage to 

the North Weft Coaft of America, proves, in the fulleft manner, that the in

habitants would gladly enter into a trading intercourfe with us. It W2.:3, indeed, 

L 1 intended 
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intended to h~~ve fent a fhip from Canton in the prefent year 1790, had not 

the North \Vefiern commerce been interrupted, and for a tim.e, at leafi, defrroyed 

by the {hips of his Catholic Majefty. From very refpecbble authority we are 

affured, that furs fell there at an immenfe price, while the country, climate, and 

inhabitants will warrant a more than probable conjecture, that fuch a commer

cial intercourfe would prove highly advantageous to this kingdom~ 

China exports thither a ft\v broad cloths, filks, cottons, fugar, hardware,. 

furs, and tin in blocks, which fetches there almoft the price of filver,. 

as they ufe it not only for all culinary purpofes, but to form thofe veffels 

and ornaments which they employ in their religious ceremonies.-In return for 

thefe articles, the Chinefe receive gold, fine teas, and pure copper. But, upon 

the whole, the trade is not very confiderable between thefe countries. 

It is well known that the only European nation which enjoys a commercial 

conneB:ion with the ]apallefe, are the Dutch. Four Dutch fhips are annually 

difpatched thither from Batavia, and each of them pays an hundred thoufand 

dollars for the privilege of this profitable traffic; of which a very adequate 

idea may be formed, when it will bear the previous import of fuch an enormous 

fum.-The Dutch are too fenfible of the advantages of this monopoly, not to 

clothe the whole in all pomble fecrecy, or to colour it with every kind of falla

cious defcription. But however ignorant we may be of their particular im

ports, exports, and mode of trade, we cannot but know that it is extremely 

advantageous to them, and would, confequelltly, prove of equal, if not fuperior 

benefit to us.-It may not be improper to add, that there is every reafon 

to fuppofe the navigation to and from Japan to be a very fafe one, when un
dertaken at particular feafons. 

The Chinefe alfo engage in a traffic between tbe Philippines and Japan in the 

South. They import from the former wrought filks, gold, copper, and iron; 

and 
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and carty to the latter, fpices, pepper, filver, and fugar.-This trade is very 

profitable to themfelves, and extremely detrimental to the fubjeCl:s of Spain. 
" 

If a Britiili fettlement could be ell:ablifhed Oil' one of the Southernmofl: of the 

Corean iiles, it would facilitate the intercourfe between Great Britain and thefe 

parts of the globe.-Nor would the difficulty of compleating fuch a plan oc

cation any uncommon riik, or demand more than common exertions; as we 

are given to undedb.nd that the natives are a mild, humane, and polithed race 

of people, \yho would not hetitate to give the Britifh voyager a moil: welcome 

receptlOn. The praB:icability of fuch a colony, need not require any other 

argument, when it is known that on the Northernmoil: of thefe iflands the 

Ruffians have formed a fettlement. 

Betides the general Britifh exports,-to which advantageous circumfiance we 

are fo continually obliged to recur, -the opening thefe channels would give 

new fiability to the fur-trade, and enable us to annihilate, in a great meafure, 

this profitable branch of the Ruffian commerce. The Ruffian fettlements on 

Cook's River, down the Coail of America to the SOllthward, and on that chain 

of iflands called the Fox Iflands, for the fole purpofe of colleCting furs, toge

ther with the encour21gement given by the Empr~fs Catherine to all adventu

rers in, as well as the proteCtion lhe holds forth to merchants who regularly 

profecute the trade between China and her domiuions, by way of Kiafcha, as 

fet forth with equal accuracy and ability by 1\IIr. Cox, in his account of the 

Rulli-an difcoveries, are circLlmfiances \yhich difcover, ill the f\.lllcfi manner , 
the opinion which the court of Petcdbu rg entertains of tllis commerce.-One 

uranch of this trade,-thc ell pplying China with the Calladian or Hudfon's 

Bay furs,-we hope is already removed to this country, and that they will lH) 

longer find their way thither by the intermediate aid of the Ruffian mer

chants. 

It 
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It may be faid, without any fear of contradiCl:ion, that this advantage has 
been obtained by -the importation of the North Weft American furs into 

Canton: and there can be as little doubt that the continuance of fuch imports 

will ferve to augment it.-The reputation of the {ea·ottcr skins brought no 

inconuderable body of the Northern Chinefe and Pekin merchants to Canton, 

a port which they had nlTc'r before viGted, and at the difiance of near one 

thoufand miles from the places of their reGdence.-Yet notwithfiallding the 

length of this commercial journey, they found it anfwer to tLelr entire fatis

faCl:ion, from being able to obtain the [lme fpecies of furs \yhic!l they had 

been accufiomed to pm'chafe at Kiafcha, at a price [0 much below the ufual 

rate of that market. They arrived at Canton laden with teas, Glk and ivory; 

and took back in return, furs and broad-cloths.-Thc cloths imported by th~ 

Eaft India Company, were difiinguiihed by their particular preference and ad

miration; nor did they heGtate to acknowledge their great fuperiority over allY 

woollens they had ever received by the way of Kiafcha. 

Furs form the principal and favourite drefs of the inhabitants of the North

ern provinces of China; and thofe of the rareft kind and the highefi prices 

are eagerly purchafed by them.-From five hundred to a thouf.:lnd dollars, and 

even a larger fum, are frequently given for a Gngle fuit of this precious 

cloathing. 

The skin of the fea-otter, from the thicknefs of its piTe and the length of its 

fur, forms too cllmberfome an habiliment for the people of the Southern pro

vinces; they prefer, in general, the Canadian aIld H udfon's Bay furs; but frill, 

fuch as can afford it, feldom fail of having a cape of the fea-otter's skin to 

their coats, though perhaps at the extravagant price of fix dollars.-On con

fidering, therefor~, the prodigious population of China, and fuppoflng the fur 

trade to be carried on under proper regulations, the inaccuracy of an opinion, 

which has been advanced with [orne degree of plauGbility, that the Chinefe 

market may be overftocked both with Canadian, Hudfon's ~ay, and the North 

J Wefr 
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Weft American furs, mull: appear evident to the moll: tranfient refleCt:ion.

Ou the contrary, it is our decided opinion, that the fea-otter skins which have 

been imported to China, fince the commencement of the North Weft Ameri. 

can trade, have not proved fufficient to anfwer the demands of the lillgle 

province of Canton.-Evell there, the cold will often render a fur dre[s 

neceff'dry; more particularly as the Chinefe are minutely attentive in propor

tioning their c10athing to the tern perature of the moment, whatever it may be; 

and frequently, in the courfe of the fame day, adJ to or diminith the number 

or warmth of their garments, as from the varying circumftances of the at

mofphere, &c. the air may demand a cooler or a warmer covering. 

Having thus ftat-::d [uch information concerning the co"mmerce of the North 

Well: Coafi of America and the Northern parts of China, as well as the rela

tive trade of Ruffia, as has been obtained by our experience and enq uiries, we 

thall proceed to fiate a few particular circumftances relative to the foreign 

commerce of Canton' and the country trade. 

The following is a Lift of the fhips of different nations in the River of Canton, 

in the year 1;89; which will give a very precife idea of the prefent fuperiority 

of the Britiih trad~ over that of all other European nations. 

LIST if Sbips belonging to the Englj!b Eajl India Company, at Wampoa •. 

~lIlrs NAMES. 

{;:mges 
Middlefcx 
Earl ,\Ltmtic\d 
King George 
Lafcelles 
Valentine 
Nottingham 
Lord Macartney 
Sulivan 
Rockingham 
Earl W yCQrnbe __ 

CO:'I;'IA',DERS. I SldlPS KA',IF.', 

Jofeph Garnalilt 'Valpole-
John Rogers i ) (I J()lq 

Brodie Hepworth 1'1ll<'t'o 
J ohn ~herwood I OlC',l1l 

Rich:m\ Atherton Fall ill~,t() n I General Elliot 
John Lt:\\ is . \\. arley -
Archibald Anderfon \ Fort William -
James Hay Duke of b\!cckl',c:h 
Robert POUfl(;y Britannia-
John Atkmfon Blanchard Pitt 
John William Wood 

CO,,!\IA:-iDEII-S. 

11'111., Churchill 
Auguftus Jofeph Applegarth 
Juftinian ~lltt 
J ames Todd 
Robert Drummond 
Henry \\' illoa 
Geol ~c Simpfon 
Thomas \VaU 
Ed\\ard Cumming 
Edward Manning 

Lift 
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LijI of EngliJh Country Ships trading to China, 1,89' 

Fro", Bomhay to China and Bomh~v. 

SHIPS NAMES. 

Soliman Shaw 
'Gangavar 
New TriullIph 
Milford 
Shaw Ardefeer 
Victoria Snow 
Eoddam 
Royal Charlotte 
Sullimaney Grab 
Cartier 
Ganfava 
General Meadows 
Hornby 
Carnatic 
Shaw Biram 
Darius 
Surat Callle 
Thamtllm Taz But 
Enterprize 
Nancy 
Clive 
Bombay 
Prince of Wales 
Hindofian 

COMMANDERS. 

Jofeph [\1' Intolh 
William Robinfon 
George Smith 
'Villiam Henderfon 
Richard Ramf..lY 
David Jordan 
J uhn An/on S!llith 
'Vllliam \\' :ttfon 
\" illiam StU.lrt 
James Nalk 
James J amifon 
Robert Bilhmore 
Charles Chrifi. M' Intolh 
Francis :'impfon 
TllOmas !\Jeck 
WIlliam Maughan 
Henry L()wrie 
William Roy 
Paul Shercraft 
Charles Edward Mack low 
John Robertfon 
James Wilfon 
James Wileot 
Francis Edwards 

From Bombay to Surat. 

Sultan 
Fier Refoal Mucky 
Fiez Allum 

James Callender 
George Milford Nelfon 
J olm Swaine 

From Bt"ngal and the Malay Co,'.f1to Btngal. 
SHIPS N_\MES. COMMANDER •• 

Cornwallis David Cumming 
Nonfucn John Canning 
Surprize John Phillip" 

From Bet/sal allJtbe lIIaLty Coafifo Bom/ltz)'. 
Cheerful ' - Jolin Elmore 

F,'om Bomhav to lIladras and Bombay. 
Yarmouth - Thomas Bruce 

Fr01/l nufJ:b.~r to flc",'2,al "wd Bomhay. 
Britannia Snuw - Thomas Hanly 

From J].J.i, as to BQmha..I'. 

Henry GClir::,c Galloway 

F,-011l Bumhar 10 E,'i,a!. 

Refulution . ] allies \\' ;Hfon 

From B~n~al and Bafa'1.,ia to BenXa/. 
\Varren Railings 1\ icholas Cheminant 

From Bomhay to P,'gll and Bellgal. 
Hibernia \\ illiam Tolly 

From Bombay and Jlladras to Bombay. 
Indus \Villiam Dixon 

From China to th~ N. /Y. Coafi of America. 
Argonaut James Colnett 
Princefs Royal Thomas Hudfon 

A Lift of Foreign Ships trading to China in 1789; 

SHIPS }lAMES. 

Meeryk 
Delft 
Chrilleffel Columbus 
Schagen 
M&ria Cornelia 

Dauphin 

King of Denmark 

Antony Brig 
Sampfon 
Malfaehlllfetts 
Afirea 
Wnio_ 

Dlltcb. 
COMMANDERS. 

Mllller 
Swetman 
Pieterfeen 
Stokbroo 
Modderman 

French. 

Duval Favereub 

Danifl· 

Torllow 

AmericRn. 

Richard Proler 
Samuel Howell 
Benjamin Carpenter 
James Magee 
John Afhmead 

American continued. 

SHIPS NAMES. 

William and Henry Brig 
Three Sifiers ditto 
Federalia 
Atlantic 
Light Rorfe 
America 
Tay 
\Valhington 
Morfe 
Columbia 

COMMANDEIlS. 

Benjamin Hodges 
Benjamin Wea 
Richard Dale 
Henry Elkins 
] aeo b 1\ icols 
Jacob Sarley 
Thomas Randall 
Mark Halkett 
---Oriolle 
Robert Gray 

Portugul'fe. 

Born Jeflls Alem 
Marquis de Anjllga 
Campeles 

Jofo Dias de Souza 
Collodio de Arevedo 
Antcnio de Arayo 

The 
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The advantages which mull: refult to the manufaB:ures of Great Britain, 

from the encreafe of the China trade, is one of thofe truths whofe evidence 

wants no fupport. Its tendency to encreafe the nurfery of our marine ll:rength, 

rouft be acknowledged with equal jufiice. The Englilh {hipping at Canton gave 

employment, on an average, in the year 1789, to near two thoufand officers 

and [eamen. 

It has indeed been objeaed, that the very great expurt of bullion from this 

country, abfolutely neceffary to purchafe the homeward bound invefiments, 

is, in faa, a national di[1dv~1I1tage, which the accompanying exports of our 

manufaCtures by no means indemnify. This unfavourable reprefentation of the 

China commerce, has, I muft own, too much foundation. But it is well known 

to have undergone a very confiJerable change in the very point on which thofe 

who are difpofed to condemn it, rdl: their objeCtions. The exports of bullion 

have been for fome years, and are now in a gradual flate of decreafe, 

while the exports of Britilh manufaaures are in a proportionable {late of aug

mentation: and if we add, which furely may be done upon the moil: fatisfaaory 

grounds, the new arrangements in trade of the Canadian and Hudfon's Bay furs, 

and the added commerce of thofe of the North Weft Coaft of America, 've 

are jufiified in expeCting, from the wife adminill:ration of the prefent Ea{l India 

Company, that the period is at no great difiance ,vhen the balance of trade 

between Great Britain and China may be turned in favour of our own country. 

Of our exports to that part of the Eafi, broad cloths have encreafed in a 

very extraordinary proportion, and the Company now fend thither a very large 

fum in that fiaple article. In 1789, feveral thoufand bales were ex ported 

by them. The fur merchants who come down from the Northern pro~ 

vinces of China, take off great quantities of this cloth, and it is in an encrcafing 

demand in every part of that van empire. C:1mlcts, illalloon '3, long ells, 

~c. with the coarfer woollens, have alfo very confidr .. rably encreafeJ :1.i ar

ticles of China trade. Copper may be alfo ao,L d to the augmentiug ex ports 

AI frwn 
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from this country to the fame quarter of the globe.· The manner in which the 

Company have it manufaCtured, in {mall bars, gi.ves it an advantageous re· 

femblance to the Japan copper. 

Of this very valuable metal Cornwall produces the fine{l: in Europe; and 

~s the Dutch have not lately imported any from Japan, 011 account of its 

advanced price, the Eaft India Company have the f.lme profpeCl: of encreafing 

gain from copper as from tin, as they are able to underfell the Japanefe in 

their own market. 

But a new and very fa£hiol1Zlble article of the China market is tin, which 

will be fOllIld to be annually adding a very important proportion to the exports 

of the Eail: India Company. The country at large, ::l.1lc1 the county of Corn· 

wall in particular, are very much indebted to ~Jr. George Ull\vin of the Royal 

Navy, for the difcovery and introduCtion of this valual'k branch of the p!-dcnt 

China trade, when he was employed in the Company's fervice, and which may 

now be confidered as a fiaple article, from whence the Britiili commerce \vill 

derive a very folid, and, as I tru{l-, a bil:ing advantage. To that gentleman I 

am particularly indebted for mnch valuable information on this fubjeCl:; and 

whatever individual or general adv.::ntage proceeds froin what I m-ay call this 

new current of trade, it is to the indefatigable and commercial ze~l of lVlr. Unwin 

that Great Britain owes her :1CblOwledgemellts. It was, indeed, at a critical 

moment for the county of Corn wall, whell this llllexpeB:ed channel was opened' 

for the confumption of tin.-The trade for tllis article \VZ!S, at this time, on ~ 

,"CI-y rapid decline; the mining p::tri;'1L:s began to experience the greatefi dif. 

trefs, and the dcnund for it in the Europcm markets \vas greatly decreafed, 01'1 

account of the htc wa~-, and the riling troubles of Europe; [0 that in the {hort 

fplce of nine Inollths, tin became reduced one-fifth in value, which V;~lS a clear 

10fs, ber~Lles the atten~iant inconvenience and difirefis 01': r 40 .,-, per U 1 to , J;,,' ,'-''- '''; . ann ,17 

the ~ount'lJf Cornwall: nor did the future profipeB: offi~r a tl . l'k 
" t: ny llng 1 ~e en-

i,(\1jrag~mellt or confolatlOll to that r'~[neB:abl~ body of me- 1 r 1 
r - n W 10 com pOle t Ie 

propriety 
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propriety of the mining efiates in that valuable province. But the China come 

merce has revived their hopes, and I trufi \yill not only re-e:O:ablith the original 

confequel1ce of this part of Great Britain, but give it new vigour and encreafing 

opulence. 

Vv' e fecI, indeed, the greateft fatisfaCl:ion, in !btiJlg our expeCtations on this 

fubjeCl:, that \\'c do not proceed merely upon conjeCtures, however probable, 

but on faCts, as we trufi, decirive of the returning and encreaung profperity of 

this ancient fOluce of Britith v;calth. Durillg the long period the Eafi India Com

pany have tradcJ to China, tbe WHOLE of their exports, including ever.y commercial 

ortide, h;-:ve not amounted to more than £.100,000, 'till within the !aft five 

years; and in that time, the average exports in their thips, in thirteen months, 

-or two feafons, from Cornwall ALONE, have amounted to 2000 tons of tin, 

value £. 130,000, befides her {hare of copper. 

The accounts received from China this fearon, are alfo of the mo:O: favourable 

nature, and encourage the India Company to look tovery confiderable advantages; 

from this branch of their exportation. The annual confumption of tin, at this 

time, in th.e China market, is from three to four thoufand tons, fupplied by the 

Dutch, iH the country trading veflds and China junks from the Malay Iflands._ 

But we trufi {~ch meafures may be purfued by (-:e proprietors of the tin 

mines, united, as it were, by a commercial union with the Eaft India Company., 

that they may in time, and we hope at no very dii1:ant period, poilefs them .. 

felves of the China market for the excluuve {ale of that valuable metal, which 

has for [0 many ages formed the principal wealth of their country. 

The ures to \',-hich tin is applied in China, are of great variety;-among 

{)thcrs, it is become an article of fuperi1:itioll and religious ceremony, a cir

-cum:i1:ance \vhich cannot fail to create a very confiderable confumption.-The 
merchant who buys this metal, re-fells it to the gold- beaters, who mallufaaure 

it into leaf, which they dirpofe of to the priei1:s, who, after the ceremonies of 

It.f z con ... 
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confecratioll, pafie it ill pieces on a kind of cartoon paper, near the fize of a 

card, and confign them to (hop~" where they are to be bought in every part ()f 

the empire.-At the rthng of the [un, certain periods of the day, and the clofe 

of the evening, the Chinefe are [cen making what they call chin, chin, to their 

Gods or Joffes, by burning thefe papers, and making obeifance to the Wefi; 

as the devotees are more or lefs ardent, they burn a fmaller or greater quantity 

of thefe papers.-The confumption of tin, therefore, in this article alone, mufi: 

be very great. 

The river of Canton is fuppofed to be inhabited, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, 

by between fixty and feventy thoufand people, who Jive on the water, all of 

whom expend their daily quota of thefe paper offerings. The population of 

China is not within our knowledge, but if we may judge from the calculation 

jufi: related, and which we believe is pretty accurate, the number of inhabia 

tants in the empire at large is fo great, that there can De but little doubt, 

if we could get an entire pofidlion of the China market, that there would be a 

ready fale for all the tin which Cornwall could furniih for exportation. 

The Chinefe alfo poffefs the art of extraC1ing filver from that met::I ; and not 

only employ it in the compofition of which they make their lltenfils for culinary 

and other domefiic, as well as manufaC111ring pm"pofes, but alfo in making 

very large quantities of a ,vhite metal called Tutcnage, ,vhieh th-.:y export in the 

eountry trading vefi~ls to all parts of India.-It can not, therefore, be fuppofed; 

that the Eafi India Company will not give a fpirited encouragement to the 

exports of a commodity, which by promoting the interefis of the county of 

Cornwall, and encreafing their own commcrci~l revenues, will add to tb_' gene~ 

ral opulence of the nation. 

It is not, however, in China alone that tin, under proper regulations, will 

find an advantageous market.-Bengal will, in future, be able to take off a 

very confiderable portion, at a very good price; the demand of that place being 

at 
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at this time, equal to one-fourth of the annual produce of Cornwal1, which 

will be difpeded through the interior parts of India; and if the Ottoman 

commerce fhould be thrown open to us, all added and very confiderable con

fumption of this metal will be the certain confequence.-Even from Bengal 

and Bombay, tin has found its way into the Weflern parts of Perfia; and 

the exportation of it might be frill further promotc;,;d, from the communication 

we have with tlDt country by way of Surat.-And within thefe three years, 

:,Cornifh tin, which had been carried from England to Turkey, notwithflanding 

the heavy duties with \yhich it was charged in pailing through the Grapd 

·Seignior's dominions. was [een felling as a favourite article of (lIe at an auCtion of 

the public caravans.-Indeed it is well known that the greater part of the Afiatic 

nations are as well acquainted with the value of this precious commodity of 

our country as the natives of China .. 

The Chine[c have ufually received their tin by the Engliili and Dutch coun'. 

try fhips, and i~,me fmall quantities by their own junks; and though the 

opium of Bc;,;ngal leifened the quantity of bullion which mufi: otherwife have 

been exported fr0111 thence to the ~Jalayan nation, for the pllrchafe of this 

efi"ential COiL :11odity; yet ftill there rematn,~d a confiderable balance againfl: 

the European fdtlements ill this branch ur" their commcrce.-It fhould alfo be 

obferved that the I\1alayan5 ,-10 not work thtlr mines, but leave thH important 

buunefs, as well as the refinir:g of the orc, to Chinefe [ettlcrs among them. 

The Dutch Eafi India Company contrive, with the mercantile f.1gacity of 

their nation, to derive a v<...:ry confideraGle rc'/cnue from this article. The 

fultan of Banee, who refides at B.l.l'll1 bangall, on the ifland of Sumatra, and 
• is within fight of the fonner place, is obliged to furnilh them with fo many 

hundred tons of tin, at a low rate, which is freighted to Batavia in finall vef

fels, and from thence tran{porteJ to China in their iliips, where it meets with 

a profitable [ale, and [aves the lofing export of bullion, 

Many 
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r,lany objeB:ions have been raifed to the export:>.tivl1 of tin to China from 

certain prejudices fuppoLcl to be entertained by the Chinc[c ~<~,1il1f1 the Corlliili 

t;n, on account of its !lot being found fo malleable as t11:'.t obtained from the 

l\1aLl\'allS .-.!\B:uatcd Lv a mo:O: hudable zeal for the particlllar interefi:s of . .-

the county of Cornwall, as \yc11 as for the gener.1l extenhon of the Dritiili 

commerce, ]\1r. Unwin undertook to examine into the foundation of thefe ob. 

jeCtions, aud accordingly made repeated experiments on the ':::Jmparative excel

lence of the Driti{h and l\1ala;.'z.n tin; Whlll it appears by the certificates of 

the workmen employed, as well as the tin-leaf in that gentleman's poffeffion, 

that the prod LIce of Conn', all is eq ua1, if not fu peri or , in every refpeB:, to that 

of the ~\Ialayans. - Of this he gave a convincing proof, by having beaten a 

pound of the former to a qualltity of leaf fufficient to cover thirty-five fquare 

yards. In confequence of his experiments, the Ea:O: India Company not only 

rent out the !arc feafon, feveral books of the Britiili tin-leaf, as fpecimens, to 

China and their fettlements in India, but a proper quantity of the metal itfe1f, 

in order to give the utmofi encouragement ill their power to the exportation 

of tin from this country. 

The export of bullion has been a 1110:0: grIevous burthen on our Oriental 

commerce, and it is the firi1 duty of thofe \dlO are engaged in the admini

firation of it, to diminii11, and if poillble, to annihilate fuch an anti-commercial 

opprdIion.-The former might be accompli{hed, indeed, by narrowing the pre

rent extent of the China commerce ;-but here the remedy would be worfe 

than the dife:1i~; as by leffening the importation of tea, now become almofi: a 

necdEuy of life among all claITes of people in this country, it would re-open 

the door fo \\'i1tly {hut againfi the finuggling of that article, and introduce, 

inficad of the wholefome produce of China, thofe adulterated teas which are 

equally injurious to the revenues of the country, as they are prejudicial to the 

health of its inhabitants. Th~ latter is only to be obtained by thofe meafures 

which will force our manufaCtures and produce into China and other parts of 

the Eafi:; nor have we the leaf1 doubt, but that if they were once received., 

the 
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the export of bullion thithcr,-that mifchief of our Orieutal trade,-would, 

in a {hort time, be greatly counteraeted, and perhaps entirely fupprefieJ. 

Thefe are objeCts which it will not furely be confidercd as prefumption 111 

us to recommend to the ferious confi,_kratioll of the legi£1ature, and as w'e 

1hould hope, to be followed up by the aaive exertions of the grand commer· 

cial fpirit of this country. They would heighten the flouri12:ing fiate of our 

mauufaCtures,- give adJcd firellgth to our maritime pov.;(;r,-ancl which i..:: 

no trifling concern, though it may not be a fubjcCl: of g'i'~'r:11 codideration, 

refiore profperity to the county of Cornwall, which it i5 llot only tbe interc{}, 

but effential tCi the honour of Englalld to maintain, as that corner of her . 
territory \';as, as it \n~le, the cradle of her infant commerce; and from 

whence {he fid1: dcri\'cd, at the di{}ance of many ages, a commercial charaCter 

among the nations of the world. 'r:-' . 

I {hall only add, ;',3 it [ee."I.s to be a link in that chain of commerce v,'hi~h 

it is the office of there pag(..s, however imperfeCtly, to enforce,-that Provi

dence, by permitting Great Britain to make- <1 oifcovery of t:l'::: Sanon,jeh Illes, 

feems to have intended that they fhoulJ UJ(i[l1C a p:lrt of heri;Jl~-TJ)e fitu

ation, climate, and produce of thefe jfhlll!S, u~ay be made to cll1fwc:t very 

important cor:llDcrcial pUrpOre3; beG des, the inkl:);t.1nts arc a br::.\'c :mJ gene

rous race of people, fufceptiblc of the bi~~Ildt m~ntal cultiv.,t;c1it, and y,orthy 

of {haring, as they arc alrea(.~y ambitious to i~1are, the fatl. elJ.ioyr·d by Britiill 

fubjeCts.-Th~ \vell dirc{~,-,d indufiry, and ani.lrl~.J fidclitv c[ h.,lr' a million of 

people, would furely tlchl r'l the gr~1I1lkur and pfofperlty of the Britiih 

Empire. 

• I i11all not enlarge further on the ClII,;.,:t ortin at this time. but T flatter !nyLlf, wit: .. the af1iC·. 
311ce of 1'\'lr. Donnithornc, the public agent for the county rf Cornwall, \\ok'!\,; :Clal and ~,k:i:ies in 
the fervice of it are fo jufily acknowledged, al1d his (ricll"' ~.rr. U /1Will, to whoie (()I,1m,'i :::ial infor

mation, and indefatigable attention, that county is ~l1dcr fuel) very p·:,-u!iar c:'li~·,Jtiol;·. I [hall 

fuortly be enablcJ to make forne propofals to tht' gellt!, ;11\.'0 of COrmY3!! rcfrc.:t.ing this vai."z\.k 
iX;L:'ch of commerce, whiell (lJay not be deemed ~l(02,ctlJ('r unwo::lhy their attemion. 



In the INTRODUCTORY VOYAGE, page 27, line 3 of the note, fo;' 50olb •• read Solbe. 
Page 164, line f3, for us difcover, read for 11S to difcover. 

172. line 24, for be read by. 
173, line 16. for 30th July, read 13th July. 
187. line 7, for reafon fuppofe. read reafon to fuppofe. 
201, line I::, for a, far our power, read as far as our power. 
303. line 2 I, June 8, for latitude 56" 20', read 560 26'. 
~o+, line 8, for June loth read 9th. 
-line I'l, for 2050 36'Eaft longitude on the lItb, "(ad 2°5" l' 36"on the l{)th. 
-- line 22, for the 12th read the 1 Ith; andfor latitude 56Q 48' Oil the I zth, rr'{ld on the I uh. 

305, line 18, forthe 13th, read the 12th. 
306, line 2, fOI' 14th, read 13th. 
--, line .%2, for 16th, read 15th. 

307, line 2, for 17th, read 16th. 
322 , line 2, the 4th of Auguft omitted, and that mi~ak~ continued to the 13th. 

- line 9. for Tianna's Ba y, read Tianna's Roads. 
3 2 S, line 21, fOI' 59" 19' N. read 56" 19' N. 
355, line IS. for 19° 4'N. read 19" 41'N. 
356, line 1" for 30n 21', "ead 20° 2 I'. 

'*,.. '['he Ships latitudes and longitudes read as the;' 'i.cert! kept by tbe Reckoning .. but in Ibt 
C H ART S as they were inferred by CORRECT OBSERVATIONS and the ltmar me/bod of 
finding tbe longitudt at fea. . 
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v o y A G E s 
TOT II E 

N"ORY"H {VEST CO.L4ST OF .J-1MERICA, 

. 

C HAP. 1. 

Prepdraiiv1tS fir tht rUl'age .-TIAN?-.'" A, a Prince if the JJlal1d ATOor, 

and other l\~l!h'['s of the SANDWICH ISLES embark. - CharL7(;fer if 
TIANN A.-Complement of the Crew if both S~ips.-fZua71tity of Cattle, &c. 

embarked for the SANDWICH Is~Es.-Departure of the FELICE and 

IPHIGENIAfrom China. 

I N the month of January I ;88, in conjunction with fcveral Britiih 

merchants reGdent in India, I purchafed and fitted out t\VO ve1Td c;, 

named the Felice and the Iphigenia: the former was of 230 tons burthen, 

and the latter of 200. They were calculated, in every refpeCt, for their 

defiined voyage, being good failors, copper-bottomed, and built with 

fufficient ftrength to refifi the tempefiuous weather fo much to be ap

prehended in the Northern Pacific Ocean, during the winter [eafon. 

A It 
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I iSS. It was originally intended that they ihould have failed from China tIle 

J.~HARY. beginning of tLe [.:aio11, but the difficulty of procurillg a fufficicnt quan

tity of fi?res neceiIary fur the voyage, delayed the lhips till the 20th of 

this month, \vheu they wert: completely equipped and ready for fea. 

One of the {]1i ps W:15 dtfiined to remain out a much longer time than 

the other. It W:lS intended, tlut at the clofe of the autumn of this year
t 

:!he fhould quit the coaft of America, and {teer to the Sandwich Wands, 

for the purpofe of wintering there; {]1e was then to return to America, 

in order to meet htr confort from China, with a fupply of lleee{fary 

flores and refre111ments, fllfficient for the efiablilhing facrories, and ex

tending the plan of commerce in which we had engJgdl. 

The crews of thefe !hips confified of Europeans and China-men, witl1 

a larger proportioll of the furmer. The Chinefe were, on this oecaGon, 

:!hipped as an experiment :-they have been generally cfieemed an hardy" 

and indufirious, as \yell as ingenious race of people; they live 011 fifh and 

rice, and, requiring but low wages, it was a matter aHa of reconomieal 

confideration to em ploy them; and during the whole of the v-Oyage theIe 

was every reafon to be fatisncd with their (~rvices. - If hereJfttr trading 

pofrs ihould be efrablifhed on the American coai1:, a colony of thefe men, 

would be a very important acquifition .. 

The command of the Iphigenia was given to Mr. Douglas, an' 

officer of confiderable merit, v;ho was well acquainted with the eoail: 

of America, and, on that account, \,,",13 the melt proper pen()11 to be 

entrufied with the charge of conduCting this commercial expedition .. · 

The crew contained artificers of various dell ominations, among ,rhom 

were Chinefe fmiths and carpenters, as \~ ~·ll as European artizans; 

forming, in the whole, a complement of forty melle 

The 
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The crew of the Felice was compofed of the fame ufeful and neceifary 

c1affes of people, and amounted to fifty men :-this !hip was commanded 

by myrelf. 

A much greater number of Chinefe foliciteJ to enter intu this fervice 

than could be received; and fo far did the fpirit of enterprize influence 

them, that thofe we were under the neceiTity of refueing, gave the moil: 

unequivocal marks of mortification and difappointment.-From tIle 

many who offered themfdves, fifty were feleCted, as full} fufficient for 

the purpofes of the voyage: they were, as has been already obferved, 

chiefly handicraft-men, of various kinds, with a fmall proportion of 

failors \':ho had been ufed to the junks which navigate every part of 

the Chillefe feas. 

In a voyage of fo long continuance, and fuch various climates, very feri

ous and natural apprehenlions were entertained of the iucon ven iencies and 

dangers arifing from the fCll rvy, that cruel fcourge of maritime life. 

Every precaution therefore that humanity or experience could fuggell:, 

was taken to prevent its approach, to leifen its violence, and efteCt its 

cure: large quantities of molaffes, with fufficient proportions of tea, 

fugar, and every other article that might contribute to thefe falutary 

ends, were carefully provided. Each vefiel carried near five months 

water, allowing one gallon per day for each perfoll on board, a 

plentiful fll pply of which being one of the moll: effeCtual preventives 

of this diforder. Warm cloathing of every kind was provided for the 

crews, as well Chillefe as Europeans: In {hort, every thing was pro

cured that China produced, to render Loth veiTels as complete as pollible, 

and to enfure, as far as human means could be exerted, fuccefs to the 

voyage, and comfort to every denomination of people who were employed 

in it. 
Among 

1778• 
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It was origin:ll1y il:terlcLd that th.::y ihoulJ have flileJ from China the 

Legillning of tile fcaion, but the difficulty of procuring a fuffici(;nt quan

tity of fiores necefJary for the voyage, dchYl..d the {hips till the 20Jl of 

this ll1uuh, when they were completely equipped and ready for [..:3. 

One of the i11ips was dei1:ined to remain out a much longer time than 

the other. It was intended, tlnt at the clofe of the autumn of this year,. 

ihe fhould quit the coai1: of America, and freer to the Sandwich Htmds, 

for the purpofe of wintering there; ihe was then to return to America, 

in order to meet her con fort from China, with a fupply of neceff:.1ry 

flores and refrei11ments, fllfficient for the e£hbliihing faCtories, and ex

tending the plan of commerce in which we had engaged. 

The crews of thefe iliips confified of Europeans and China-men, with 

a larger proportion of the former. The Chinefe were, on this occalion, 

fhipped as an experiment :-they have been generally cfieemed an hardy" 

and indufirious, as ",-ell as ingenious race of peopl!>.; they live on hili and 

rice, and, requiring but low wages, it was a m"ttcr allo of reconomical 

confideration to employ them; and during the whole of the voyage there 

was every reafon to be fatisfied with their 1~rvices. - If hereafter trading 

poils iliould be efiablifhed on the American coaft, a. colony of thefe men 

would be a very important acq u i (i tion •. 

The command of the Iphigenia was given to ?\lr. Douglas, an 

officer of confiderable merit, \vho \\-a~ well acquainted \virh the cn:dl: 

of America, and, on that account, was the melt proper PLl ,')11 to be 

entrufied with the charge of conduCting thi· commercial expedition. 

The crew contained arti"ficers of variolls denominations, among whom 

were Chinefe fmiths and carpenters, ~s wdl as European artlZallS; 

forming, in the whole, a complement of forty Inell. 

The 
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The crew of the Felice was compofed of the fame ufeful and neceffary 

claffes of people, and amounted to fifty men :-this !hip was commanded 

by myfelf. 

A much greater number of Cbinefe folicited to enter lllto this fervice 

than could be received; and fo far did the fpirit of enterprize influence 

them, that thofe vve were under the neceility of refufing, gave the moft 

unequivocal marks of mortification and difappointment.-From tIle 

many who offered themfelves, fifty were feleCted, a5 fulJ] fufficient for 

the purpofes of the voyage: they were, as has been already obferved, 

chiefly handicraft-men, of various kinds, '',lith a fmall proportion of 

failors who had been ufed to the junks which navigate every part of 

the Chinefe feas. 

In a voyage of fo long continuance, and fuch various climates, very feri

ous and natural apprehenlions were entertained of the incon ven iencies and 

dangers ariling from the fCll rvy, that cruel fcourge of maritime life. 

Every precaution therefore that humanity or experience could fuggeft, 

was taken to prevent its approach, to leifen its violence, and effeCt its 

cure: large quantities of molaffes, with fufficient proportions of tea, 

fugar, and every other article that might contribute to thefe falutary 

ends, were carefully provided. Each vefieI carried near five months 

water, allowing one gallon per day for each perf on on board, a 

plentiful fllpply of which being one of the moil: effeccual preventives 

of this diforder. vVarm cloathing of every kind was provided for the 

crews, as well Chinefe as Europeans: In ihort, every thing was pro

cured that China produced, to render Loth veffels as complete as pollible, 

and to enfure, as far as human means could be exerted, [uccefs to the 

voyage, and comfort to every denomination of people who were employed 

in it. 
Among 
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1788 . Among otb:!" objeCts of this voyage there' was one, at lea1l:, of thC'" 

]A:-\LJARY. moi1: "difintere1l:ed l1:lture, and the purei1: fJ.tisfaB:ion; and that was to 

t;1ke L~ck, to thc:ir refpeetive homes, thofe people \\"ho hJd been brought 

from America and the Sandwich Hlands. A cert.tin number of cattle 

and other ufeful animals were purchaLd and taken on board, for the 

purpofe of being put on thore at thofe places where they might add to 

the comfort of the inhabitants, or promife to fupply the future naviga. 

tor, of our own, or any other country, with the necefiary refreih-

Inents. • 

In fulfilling this pleafing duty to thefe children of nature, whom a 

curious fpirit and an unfufpeB:ing charaaer had led to fuch a difiance 

from their native country, a very marked attention was paid to Tianna, 

a prince of the i£1and of Atooi, a chief of illufirious birth and high 

rank, who, in the year 1787, \vas carried by me to China, and who 

now afforded us the pleafure of reftoring him to his country and his 

kindred, with~. mind enlarged by the new fcenes and piClures of life 

which he had beheld, and in the poffeffion of various articles of ufeful 

application, or comparative magnificence, which would render him the 

richefi inhabitant of his native iAands. 

1\1r. Cox, a commercial gentleman refident in China, was among thofe 

whom Tianna regarded with that warm efieem which repeated kindnefs 

never fails to excite in a grateful mind: and it would not b:: doing jufiice 

to this amiable Indian, if he were not reprefented as poifdIing many of 

thofe fentiments which do honour to the moil: cultivated underfianding. 

l\1r.Cox notonly manifefied agcneral intereft in the honour and happinefs 

of Tianna's future life, by the generous confignment of a coniiderable 

quantity of live cattle and other animals to the i£1and of Atooi, but, \vith 

the moft attentive humanity, defired even to indulge his unrefleCling 

fancy" 







One uf tbe Sa 1tdWlCb [/Iands. 
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fancy, by appropriating a fum of money ,to be expended as his own 1788• 

untutored choice or wayward preference ihould direct This kind ar- JANUARY. 

rangement was, however, l1eceifarily fet afid2; and the imperfeCt judg-

ment of the c!lief fupplied by the better fuggdl:ions of his European 

friends; \\'ho direered the expenditure of the allotted fu m, to procure him 

thofe comforts and advantages which might lafi during his life, and tend 

to the improvement of his nation, infiead of gratifying the momentary 

whim for thofe objects, which he himfelf might, at a future period, 

perhaps, learn to defpife. 

The time that could be fpared from the equipment of the ihips, was, 

in a great meafure, dedicated to this amiable chief, who was with diffi

culty made to conceive the information that he was fo foon to embark for 

his own iilands; from whence, all the wonders of the new world to 

which he had been introduced, were not fufficient to feparate his affec

tions. The love of his country, a principle which feems to be inherent 

in the human mind, in every fiate, and under every clime, operated 

forcibly upon him.-Thofe domefiic affeerions which are the fupport of 

all fociety, as well as the univerfal fource of happinefs; and that pa

rental fenfibility which, in a greater or lefs degree, influences all ani-. 
mated nature, from the higher orJer of man to the inferior claifes of 

the allimal world t did not lofe their energies in the breafi of Tianna. 

I-lis refle:Cl:ion bad often fickened at the thought of his family and his 

country; and the gaze of his afioniihmcnt frequently yielded to the in

trufive gloom of painful thought ;-while the fame hour has often feen 

him fmile with delight at the novelties which he beheld around him, 

and weep, with bitter lamentations, the far dearer objeCts he had left be-
./ 

hind, when he refleCtec.l that he might behold them liO m.ore. 

\V"hen, therefore, he was aifured of his approaching return to Atooi,

the idea that he ihould again embrace the wife whom he loved, and the 

child 
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child 011 whom h~ doted, with all the added confequence which would 

accompany him, from the knowledge he had acquired, the wealth he pof~ 

i~·iLd, :llld the benefits he lhould communicate to the place of his nativity, 

produced thore tranfports which fenfible minds may conceive, but which 

Lmgtl.1ge is unable tJ defcribe. 

'1'0 give a minute defcription of his condua, behaviour, and fenti

ments, on his aa!', al at Cal~ton, might be confidered as an unavailing 

diglc::,;on, unworthy of that curiofity which it is the office of this vo~ 

lume to grati(L-It may not, however, 0:.: improper to obferve, that he 

difcovercd a mind pofitdF:d of thofe capacitic:s which education might 

have nurtured into intelleCtual fuperiority, and endued with thofe fenfi.~ 

bilities which forbid enlightened reafon from applying the name of 

f.wage to any human b.::ing, of any colour or country, v;ho pofiefics 

them. 

\Vhen he firfl beheld the {hips at Wampoa, his afionil11ment poffeffed 

::'tl-~ aCtivity which baffles defcription, and he emphatically called them 

the iflands of Brit.lJ1 1;ce; but ,,,,hen he had furveyed their internal arrangc~ 

ment, with all the various apparatus they contained, the immediate 

impreilions they occationed on his mind were thofe of dejeCtion; he 

hung his head in filence, and ihed an involuntary tear, as it appeared, 

over what he conceived to be his own inferior nature.-Eut the fame 

fpirit which urged him to quit his nati\'e country, in order to retura 

with knowledge that might infiruCt, and arts that might improve it, 

foon aroufed him into an aCtive and rational curiofity.-Indeed he very 

ihortly manifefied no common degree of intelleCtual exertion, by difcri

minating, as oecaGon offered, between the people of the feveral Euro

pean nations, whom he daily faw, and thofe of England, whom he 

always called the men of Britannee.-The natives of China he confidered 

with a degree of difgufl: whieh bordered on extreme averfion ;-their 

bald 
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haIJ heads, difiellded nofiril~, and unmeaning features, had raifed in his 

mind the thongcfi fenfations of contempt :-Indeed it might be owing to 

the aJditioll \vhich the natural dign:ty of his perfon may be fuppofed to 

receive from fuch a prevailing f-.:ntiment, whenever he found himfe1f 

amongil: them, that the Chinefe appeared to regarJ him with awe, and 

that, wherever he turned, tht; timid crowd never failed to open to 

him a ready paif.lge. 

Tianna was about thirty. t\70 years of age; he was near fix feet fiv(; 

inches in fiature, and the muLular form of his limbs was of an Herculean 

appearance. His carriage was replete with dignity, and having lived in 

the habits of recei',ing the refpeCl: due to fuperior rank in his own coun

try, he poifeiF:,d an air of din:inClioll, which we \\ill not fuppofe could 

futter any diminution from his obfervation of European manners. He , . 
wore the dref3 of Europe with the habitual eafe of its inhabitants, and 

had not only learlled the ufe and arrangement of its various articles, 

but applied his knowledge to the uniform and mofi minute practice of 

perfonal cleanlinefs and decorum. The natural habits of his mind, 

however, occaGonally recurred, and the childi111 fancy of his native 

fiate would fomet:mes intrude upon and interrupt the progrefs of his 

improvemellt. He could not be taught to underfiand the value of our 

current. coin, and when he wanted any thing that was to be purchafed 

by- it, he would innocently afk for iron; which being the mofi valuable 

metal in his eyes, \vas naturally conGdered by him as the medium of 

barter among other nations. 

To return Tianna to his native I£1ancl, operated very powerfully in 

forming the arrangements of the voyage before us : - his original defign 

and inclination was to proceed to England; and Captain eh llrchill, of the 

"Va] pole Eaft Indiam an, offered; in the kinddl manner, to take hiln 

1788 . 
JANUARY 
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under his proteCtion, nor could he have found a better protefror; but 

to confign him to another's care, and to fend him to a country from 

whence there might be no future OppOI tunity of returning to his own, 

FJS a bufinefs that his friends could not reconcile to their feelings. 

The permitting him to leave Atooi, was confiden.:d as an unrrflecting 

act; and it was now determined that Tiallna {hould return thithEr, if 

not, ill re.-dity. happier than before, at leafi pofIe£fed of treafures beyond 

any po{1ible expeaation of his unexperienced mind. But of all the 

vai j.)Us articLs which formed his prefent wealth, his fancy was the 

mofi delighted with a portrait of himfelf, painted by Spoilum, the cele

brated artia of China, and perhaps the only one in his line, throughout 

that ex enfiv"! empire. The painter had, indeed, moil faithfully repre

fen ted the lineaments of his countenance, but found the graceful figure 

of the chid beyond the pO\'I'trs of his geniu5. The furprife that 

Tianna expreffed, as the work procccdL'd, was various and extreme, and 

feemed to follow v,-ith contin ual change every added {hoke of the 

pencil. \Vhen this painting was prefenLd to him, he received it with a 

degree of folemnity that {huck all who beheld it; and then, in a flate 

of agitation in \\'hich he had lL vc- been feen by us, he mentioned the 

catafirophe ",hich deprived the \\ orId of Captain Cook. He now, for 

the firfi time, informed us that a fierce l,-ar had been waged through

out the H1ands, on account of a painting, \vhich he called a portrait of 

that great man, and which had been left \vith olle of their mofi potent 

chiefs. This piClure, he added, was held facred amongfi them, and 

the refpeCt they paid to it was conudered by them as the only retribu

tion they could make for their unfortunate defiruCtion of its original. 

It may not, perhaps, be thought improper, if a {hart digreffion is 

made in this place, in order to fiate, that during our former ftaytf 

~ Some account of this voyage is given in the Introduaion. 
among 
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among thefe iflanders we had every opportunity of e11imating their 

feelings with refpeCt: to the lamented fate of Captain Cook, and we have 

every reafon to believe that thefe di{bnt inhabitants of the water / 

wafie, accomF:'.l1ied with flncere forrow, the regret of Europe. The 

numbers of them which furrounded the {hip, with a vi::w to obtain [X r

million to go to B,.itdJJJh'~', to the friends of their bdovc(l Cook, arc 

incredible. They wcpt. and folicited with an ardour that conquered 

every previous avcrfion. Pre[ents were poured in upon us from the 

chiefs, v,ho were prevented by the multitude hom approaching the 

vdfel, ~ll1d the clamorous cry of Britannee, Britannec, was for a long, 

time vociferated from every part, and without ceafiug: nor can their 

filent grief be defcribed, when it was made known among them, that 

Tianna, a prince of Atooi, was the only one feleeted to ,the envied 

honour of failing with us. 

Previous to our departure, Taheo, the king of that iflmd, paid us a 

vifit, accompanied by all his chiefs. As they believed that the com

manders of every European {hip, who had touched at their iflands, flnce 

the de:1th of Captain Cook, were the fons of that illufirious na\'igator, 

thl'Y, in the molt afi~<ting manner, deplored that event; and while 

each of them \yas folicitous to alfert his own innocence, they united 

in repreientillg the pafiiolls that had urged them to commit the fatal 

deed-which wou ltl be a fubjeCt: of their eternal cOlltrition-as a puni{h

~11-:llt inflided on them by their gods. After thde, and many fllnilar 

declarations, they rene\Ved their oft~rs of friendfhip to Britannee, and 

departed; nor h:1Ve we the lca£l: doubt but that future navigators, who 

may chance to fiop at thefe iDands, will find there a (ccurc and wel

come afylum. 

The other natives of the Sandwich IDes :lIld America, who were re

ceived on board, had been brought to China, by ditferent 1hips, rather 

B as 
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1788. as objeCl:s of curioilty, than from the better motive of inil:ruCl:ion t~ 

JA~'I.'AR¥. them, or advantage to commerce :-they confilled of a woman of the 

iiland of Owyhee, named \-Vinee, who was in a bad and declining flate 

of health; a flout man and boy from the iiland of ~\Iowee, and a native 

of King Ceorge's Sound; the barbarous nature of whore inhabitants 

rendered it an ufelefs experiment to accompany him with any of thofe 

advantages provided for the others. 

On board of each ihip were embarked fix cows and three bulls, four 

bull and cow calves, a number of goats, turkies, and rabbits, with fe. 

veral pair of pigeons, and other flock in great abundance. Unfortu

nately it was not in our power, at this ti.me, to procure iheep; but fe

veral lime and orange-trees were purchafed and defiined for Atooi, as 

Taheo, tbe fovereign of that iiland, poffeifed all the power necefiary to 

protca fuch valuable property. Had we been fo fortunate as to have 

landed all the cargo prepared for the Sandwich Iilands, they would have 

become the moil: eligible places for refrefhment in the whole extent of 

the Northern Pacific Ocean. If, however, the American commerce 

fhould be purfued) very cOllfiderablc advantages will be found to refult 

even from that part of our defign which was compleated. 

'unhy H On the evening of the 22.d of January, both !hips '\veighed from 

the Typa to proceed to fea; but it falling calm !hortly after, and the 

tide of flood fetting againll us, the fignal was made for anchoring, 

which was accordingly performed in the roads, in fix fathoms, over a 

muddy bottom. The Iphigenia being in a {honger part of the tide, was 

driven farther up the roads, and anchored about two miles ail:ern of 

us. vVe here found riding, the Argyleihire, a 1arge country !hip, of 

between fix and feven hundred tons, bound to Bengal :-ihe \vas after

wards unfortunately loll: in her pa1I1ge from Bengal to China, and every 

foul on board fuppofed to have periihed. 
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C HAP. II. 

7'he JpHIGENIAJprings her Foremafl.-PaJJage to the Philippiner.-Sai! a/oll,j' 

the CoaJl of Luconi .. l.-Pafs Goat l}land, tbe Jjles of Luban, ljl,md of 
!I!/lIdcrrJ and tbe C.ri.ullines.-Scur'l'V breaks o'd on Board the IPHIGENIA.

Perfs the Ijland of P,may.-Jhtinous OJllJ!ttl of the Crew on board the 

FELICE, &c. 

1788 . 
TANUAR Y. 

A B 0 UT nine o'clock in the evening, an air of wind fprung up SundaYZ2. 

from the South Eail:, ,yhich, though direCtly againfi: us, deter-

mined us to put to fea; and the fignal was made to the Iphigenia to 

weigh.-By ten o'clock both i11ips were under fail, the wind light and 

variable from the iouthward.-\Ve continued {tanding to the Graud La-

drone until midnight, when it became extremely foggy, ,.-hich occa-

{joned us to {horten fail for the Iphigenia, which was confiderably afitrn. 

The foundings ,vere regular, from four to fix fathoms, over a muddy 

bottom.-We now loil: fight of the Argyleihire, ",ho alfo weighed and 

proceeded to the South \Veil:. 

The morning of the 23d was extremely foggy; and in the night we had M;nd,lp3' 

10ft fight of the Iphigenia.-The willd now veered to the Eafi North 

Eafi, and began to freihen up; on which a fignal was made with two 

guns to the Iphigenia, to get the larboard tacks 011 board, and fiand to 

the South Eail:.-At noon the fog cleared away, when the Iphigenia was 

perceived about a league to leeward of us.-During the night we kept 

B 2 firing 

II 
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1788 . firing guns, and beating the g071gs*, in order that the might judge of 

]AXl'ARY. our iituation. By obfervation, our latitude was 20° 5+' North, and 

longitude I 1+° 24' Eaft; the South Weitern part of the Prata {hoal bore 

in the direCtion of South, 73° Eait, diitant 40 leagues; Cape Bolinou, 

South, 50° Eafi, diitant 4 I 9 milt'.. 

"\ s it W,1S our intention to make the coait of Luconia well to wind

ward, we refolved to keep as much as pollible to the Eail:ward, being 

apprtheniive of experiencing foutherly currents at this feafon of the 

year.-We preferred making the coaft of Luconia to that of l\1illdoro, or 

the Calamines, the coail: of the latter being furrounded with numerous 

{hoals, rocks, and fragments of iflets, which render the navigation ex

tremely dangerous, and reg llire the greateil: precaution in failing through 

[uch an extenfive Archipelago.-The charts of thefe feas, by Mr. Dal .. 

rymplc, mofi certainly poifefs a great degree of accuracy, but are, as we 

fLlppofe, neceHarily formed on fuch a confined fcale, and marked with fuch 

extreme delicacy, as to leffen their intended utility for the common pur

pofts of navigation.-By adhering to this track we hoped to experience lefs 

boifierous weather, from being ihcltered, in fome meafure, by the coaO: 

of Luconia, and at the [1me time to 1leer clear of mallY dangerous 

i1lOals, which lie at fome difiance from its coait, and are, indeed, fcattered 

throughout thefe fea3. 

W,1:~ti;:r\'5 The com"fe was continued to the South Eafi, till the 25 th ; the 

weather gloomy and un pleafant; the wind blo\ving iteadily from the 

Eait North Eaft, and North Eafi by Eafi, with a very heavy lea. The 

latitude, at noon, was 18° North; the longitude I I t I' Eail:. The 

South 

01- A China gon~ re[embles, in [orne degree, the form of a fieve; and is made of a mixture 
of metals. The China junks u[e them as bells; and, when they are ftruck with a wooden. 
mallet, produce a deep, [onorous noife. 
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South Maroona {hoal bearing ::J orth 6 10 Eafi, diil:ance 49 leagues; Cape 

Bolinou 620 Eail:, diil:ant 67 leJgues. 

The Iphigenia proved but an heavy rliler, when compared with the 

Felice, fo that we were cOlltinually obli;cd to {hortell fail on her ac

count; an inconvenience \vllich \ve determined to get riel of, by feparating 

company frolll her, and making the be{1: of our \vay, as foon as we had 

got clear of thl' Sooloo Sea. 

Tn the evening w,: fpoke with the Iphigenia, when Captain Douglas 

informed us that the {hip had fprung a leak ill tb~ Llte bad weather, 

above the copper, \\-hich obliged hiIJ.1 to keep one pump going, but that 

he hoped to fiop it the fidl: favourable moment.-This accident occafionecl 

no inconfiderable degree of ulleafinefs.-Circumfiancl?s of this kind have 

a very un pleafant tendency to diihearten feamen, who, with all their 

hardy courage, are very fubjeCt to be influenced by fuperfiitious omens 

of the mofi trifling and ridiculous nature; and which, if they ihould 

happen in the beginning of a voyage, \yill frequently operate upon their 

minds and condllCt through tLc moi1: lengthened courfe of it. 

Our China crew were all extremely affeCted by fea-ficknefs, \\-hich \\,;1:; 

a very difcouraging circumfiance; and the exceffive rolling and tumbling 

of the {hip, caufed the cattle to droop; indeed, from the apparent 

impoilibility of preferving them all, during fuch a long voyagc',-from the 

want of preper food, and as there were a grc.;ter quantity OIl board than 

were necdEiry to fiock the iflands to \vhich they \\'cre defiined,-it was 

thougbt proper to kill them all but two cc,',,-s and a bull, and one bull 

and one cow calf, who might, we hoped, become enured to the \'oyage, 

and be preferved to their defiulltion. Accordingly two of them were 

k.illed, 

1788. 
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1788. killed, and frelh meat ferved to the crew, with barley, which made them 

JANUARY. comfortable mdfes. 

During the evening it blew very {hong indeed, with an heavy fea.

\Ve continued fianding to the South Eaft, in the hope of being able to 

w~;lther the North Maroona (hoal; the pofition of which, according to 

1\ir. Dalrymple, is extremely doubtful ;-we therefore kept the beft look. 

out in our power. 

At five o'clock we were alarmed, by perCelVll1g that the Iphigenia 

[pread abroad the fignal of difire{s, which denoted, at the fame time, 

that {he was not in want of immediate ailiftance: we however iuO:antly 

bore up and [poke to her; when Capt;lin Douglas informed us that his 

fore-mail: was [0 dangerouDy fprullg, that fome method mnft be immedi

ately taken to [ecure it; but the rea raIl [0 high, and it blew at the 

fame time [0 firong, that \ve were pre\rented from affording any ailifiance 

whate .. tr; \', e 1110rtelled fail, hO\vcver, immediately; and b'~fore night 

tne J phigenia had her fore-top-mafi: and top-gal1ant-mafi: on deck, and 

her foremafi entirely {hipped. 

It was now abfolutely neceit1ry for us to keep unuer what pofliole fail 

\YC could; and as the I phigellia was able to keep abroad her main-topfail, 

main-fail, and mizen, to give thefe f.1ils their proper effeCt during the 

night, ,ve kept two points from the , .... ind, under an cafy fail, giving up 

all hopes of weathering the North l\Iaroo:1a, and being doubtful even 

of keeping ou r wind futficient to weather thL South l\laroona, which is 

defcribed as extremely dangerous, and whofe fituation is as uncertain as 

that of the Northern {hoal of the fame name.-It blew very hard during 

the night, with a heavy fea; the Iphigenia appearing to labour ex
ceedingly. 

This 
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This was, indeed, a very unfortunate event; the weather we Iud to 

el'lCOunter ,vas very much to be dreaded, and the crippled fiate of the 

Iphigenia's mafi greatly increafed our apprehenGons; as, in cafe it ihould 

meet with any further injury, there \vas no friendly port nearer to us 

than Batavia, where we ihould be able to replace it. Our Gtuation, 

driven as we were about thofe feas, and furrounded by dangerous ihoals, 

was truly difireiling and ahrmillg.-lt was impoffible for us to m~ike 

the land, as we might be thrown into a Gtuation \vhich would encreafe 

the danger of the I phigenia; and as to leaving her in fo diftrefied a C011-

dition, fuch a deGgn did not occur to us for a momcilt; beGdes, we 

were not without apprehenfions of being driven too far to the Southward, 

which would render it impoHible for us to get hold of the coaft of Luco

Ilia, l\lindoro or the Calamines, and under fuch circumfiances, inftead 

of making the paffage of the Sooloo Sea, we ihould have been obliged to 

take our courfe through the Straits of Sunda, and reach the Northern 

Pacific Ocean by the Straits of Macaffer, of which, after a11, we were 

rather doubtful; or, by doubling the South Eafiern extremity of New 

Holland, if we ihould give up the paffage of the Endeavour's Straits-It 

is very eafy to conceive the uneafinefs we futtered from the bare profpeCl: 

of fuch a circuitous navigation. 

15 
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The ,veather did not moderate until the twenty-Gxth at noon: the Thurfday 2\' 

latitude was then° It 5' North, and the longitude 118:> Eafi. The 

South Wefiern end of the North ~Iaroon3. bore in the direC1:ion of ~ outh 

Eafi, difiant thirty leagues. We kept fiandillg toward" it during the 

night under fuch fail as the Iphigenia could ipread, and ,ve very much 

wifhed to have fent a boat on board her: but, on a fudJen, the weather 

became as tempefl:uous as ever, fo that we could neither fend carpenters 

or plank to her aHifiance.-A fiage had been erected round her maft head, 

but a great hollmv fea increafed our alarms for her fitt.1:1tion. 

This 
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This day, another of the cattle was killoo for the crew; indeed, the 

exceilive tumoling and rolling of the !hips made us defpair of faving all~ 

of them; two of the finefi goats having already been cru{hed oy a fudden 

roll of the {hir.-During the night it blew extremcJy hard, with a great 

hollow fea.-vVe kept fieering to the South Eail:, frequently bringing 

too for the Irhigenia, {he being under fuch fmall fail. 

rri,~ay 2j This unfavouraole weather continued till the 27th, at noon. The 

latitude was 16° 20' North, and longitude I 19° J z' Eail:. The obfer

vation, however, was but of little dependence, from the variety of cur

rents ,,;hich we experienced. The wind had veered to the Ncrthward; 

and we hauled up Eafi: South Eafi, proportioning our rlil to that of the 

I pbigenia. It was, indeed, apprehended, that an Eail:erly current had 

Lt us to the Wefi:,vard, as our latitude was 16° 20' North, without 

f_'eillg allY thing of the {hoal. As we could not fuppofe it pollible that 

we fhould be to the Eafiward of the 11aroona, we were under the ne

ceffity of hauling to the Eafi, as much as the runlling of a vcry high ft'a 

would permit. 

In the evening \VL fpoke \\ ith Captain Douglas, who informed us that 

the head of his foremZlfi was entirely rotten, and that it \VJS with great 

difficulty the carpenters could proceed in their attempts to fecure it from 

the high, rolling fea -Before night, however, we had the fatisfaaion of 

ieeing the Iphigellia's fore-top over heaJ, and her lower rigging fet up; 

fa that our fears of being driven to the fouthward of :Mindoro, in fame 

rneafure, fllbiided. 

It \\,:1:':, however, determined, that, from the great extent of feas we 

had to crofs, the rifk would be too great for the Iphigenia, in her prefcnt 

ftate, to attempt fuch a pafTage without having her mafi well fecured ; or, 

* if 
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if condemned, to be repbced by another.-It \\',15 therefore reColved to 

call a furvey of the carpenters on it, the fidl: favourable moment; and it 

,vas abfolutely necetiary to fix immediately on fome place where tIle 

repairs that iliould be found requifite could be accomplifhed. The Spanilh 

fettlement of Samboingan, on the 'Southern extremity ofl\1agindanao was 

confidered as the beft place for our purpofe; and though we had (carcely 

ever heard of it, and the hofpitalit,\' of the Spaniards was al'says to be 

doubted, our neceflity obliged us to fuch a determination, rather than 

proceed to Bata"i;-t, or encounter the COarl of New Hollat1d. 

This evening, we paired great quantitiLsof rock-weed and drift,.wood, 

which made us apprehenfive of falling in with the {hoals. 

17 
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In the morlling, the iiland of Luconia ,vas difcerned from the mafi- ~,{lllrd",:' 

head, bearing from Eafi North Eafi, to E:.1fi South Eafi, difiant 12 or 

1+ leagues, and bore an high and mountainous appearance. As \ye elofed 

in with the land, the weather became moderate and fine, anJ the fea 

entirely fubfided. The Iphigenia had got up her fore top-mafi. At 

noon the obferved latitude was 16° 16' North; fo that, during the laft 

twenty-four hours, ,ve had experienced a ftrong Northerly current. 

Nothing can more ftrongly prove the dan;cf of navigating the China 

feas, than the vJ.ric:ty of contrary currents which \";e experienced in fo 

{hort a time :-During the greater part of the North Eafi: r\Ionfoon, it 

has been generally obferved, that a Northerly current fets along the 

coaO: of Luconia, as far as Cape Bolinou : there the great bOlly of water 

ruihing th~ough tne ftraits which form the pafTage between Formofa, 

this Iiland, and the Babuyanes, ch~cks this current, and turns it into the 

China Sea, where it receives a Southerly dircCl:ion, at the difi::mcc of IS 

or 20 leagues from the coaft of Luconia. 

C The 
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1788• The currents, at all periods of the North Eafi l\10nfoon, run :firongly 

JA~UAtRY. to tIle Southward in thofe feas, excepting near Luconia; but the {treams 

of them acquire greater force at the difrance of 30 or 40 leagues from 

the {hores of this ifland, than they do off the coaJ1: of China: thi~ circum

fiance may be occafioned by the j unB:ion of the waters pailing through 

the firaits of Luconia, and thofe between China and Formo(1. Ships 

bound for China, which are late in the {eaton, might avail themfelves 

of t.hefe current::, to reach Cape Bolinou, when an ea(y and pretty fecure 

pailage is open to C;.mton. Indeed, bordering on the coaft of Luconia may 

be attended with great ad vantages; for, independent of this Northerly 

current, fine weather is generally experienced. At times, variable willds ; 

-in the very height of the North Eall: l\'1onfoon, it has fometimes been 

known to blow a iinart gale from the South Well:. 

As onr apprehenGons had continued to increafe of being drifted to 

the fouthward, the fatisfaB:ion we fdt at thus getting in with the land 

may be eafily conceived.--Towards the evening of this day it fell 

calm; but, about nine o'clock, a frcill breeze fprullg up from the South 

\Veft, which made us fiand on Oll r tacks, for the night, on and off 

{hare; where \ve (aw (everal fires, which remained burnino' durill<T the o b 

greater part of the night. Our diil:ance was between fix and (even 

leagues. 

Sunday 29' In the morning, the land bore from North North Eafi:, to South 

South Eaft, our difiance being about fix leagues :-it appeared Hry 

moulltainous, and W-1S covered with wood, except in (orne detached 

places, on the dccliyitv of the mountains. Vail: columns of (make 

a(cendcu from the interior heights, which denoted population. The 

latitude at noon was IS° 5 z' Korth. During the evening and the night, 

we 
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we continued fiandin; to the land, but could find no fOi.ll1dings with an 

h undrecl and fifty fathoms of line. 

The land extended from North by Eafi, to North Eafi by Eafr, di£bnt 

about fix leagues; at which diil:allc~ we kept fieerin:-,; along the fuore to 

the Southward and E,lih\",~i"d ; the latitu.1(,; \vas IS') 19' Korth, by ob

fervation. The \\"eatller \~:as extremely moderate, and pleafant under 

the land, the rca rc[;:~:rkably fmooth, and a continuation of high, moun

tainous country, Cll\'crc:d with \c,-ood, preftnted it[df to our view. 

At night, it blew a fre[h breeze f(om the \V dbvJrd ; and we fiood to 

the South L~r Eat, to make Goat Hhlld, keeping a good look out for 

fome !hoals that are faid to lie to the Northward of the ifland. 

19 
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Monday 30 

In the morning, about eight o'clock, Goat Ifland \"JS feen, bearing T~;~iay 31 

North Eai1: by North, about the dii1:ance of fix leagues; the coafi: or 
Luconia bearing, at this time, from X orth by \Vefi to South Eafi:. at the 

difiance of I + leagues. From an obfervation made at noon, the latitude 

lTas I 3~! 4 5' North. 

Goat lihnd appeared of a modcr:ltc height, and to be ",ell wooded, 

but ,vithout any fign of inhabitant.:;. The Luban H1:ll1ds \\-('re perfeCl: 

mountain~ covered \'.ith woods :-The Spaniih cbarts, inJecd, reprefent 

the Lubans as coantCl:ed by fuoal::; with Goat Uland; but we could not 

perceive allY broken \vatcr, or procure foullJings \yith Oll~ hundred and 

fifty fathoms of line. 

\Ve took the opportunity of the favourable weather \VC now enjoyed 

to put the !hips in a fiate of defence. The guns were accordingly 

mounted, a fufficient quantity of powder and ammunition was filled, 

C 2 and 
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1788 . and evel"v' other llecefi';'lr." preparation made, as thofe feas are infefted 

J .. NUAR\'. with numerous bands of pirates. Two very fine (hips had lately been 

taken by them. One of thc'm WJS the May, of 300 tons, and mounting 

twenty guns, and had bee 11 on a trading voyage from Bengal to the coaft 

of Borneo. G~neral intelligence was rec..::ived from the ]\1alays of her 

L'~ ing cL:!l:royed, but not a fingle perfon efcaped to relate the particulars. 

Several other fhips have very narrmvly efc:lped defiruCtion: indeed, 

{caree a yc:.u paires away, but fome catafl:rophe of this kind happens. 

The proas from :L\b;indanao and Sooloo ifiue forth in fuch [warms, that 

it becomes dangerous for a weak (hip to fail thofe [ease The(e proas are 

manned with an hundred, and fomttimes an hundred alld fifty men, 

well armed, and generally mounting pieces of cannon of fix or tweh'e 

pounders. As fOOll as a {hip is captured by them, a carnage enfues,

and the unhappy few who furvive it are carried into irredeemable {lavery. 

Thefe people cruife in fi.:cts of thirty or forty ofthefe proas; nay, fome

times an hundred of them have been perceived in company; and though 

we did not very much apprehend that they ,vould V('11 ture to attack t\\'o 

{hips, it would have been an unpardonable negligence if we had not pre

pared ourfelves for whatever might happen. \v"e availed ourfelves alfo 

of the prefent favourable opportunity to Clrvey the malts of the lphi

genia, and deliver her fnch flores and other articles as we kne\v that the 

wanted, to put her in a refpeaable fiate of defence. \Ve therefore f':llt 

on bO:1rd her two additional pieCE s of cannon " .. ith a rc''1 nifite proportion 

ofpov.rder, ball, and other ammunition; and in return recei'v'ccl a qllan

tity of coals for the forges, and feveral other neceit1ry articles. 

Additional reafolls continually arofe why the ihips i110l11d feparate on 

the firfl opportunity after we had cl:::::1fed thefe dangerous i( :1S. But, if 

even there bad been no other, the Felice, b;: keeping company with the 

I phigenia, who was at befl inferior ill point of failin ()" would have been 
u' 

very 
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very much impeded in her voyage; and it was become neceifary to make 

every pollible exertion to fave our i""c,lfon on the coaO: of America. 

In the evening the carpenters returned from the I phigenia, and reported 

the mafi: to be, in every refpea, unequal to the \'cyage; they even 

doubted whether it would carry her to Samboingall. The head was 

quite rotten and fLlpported by tL.: cheeks: good fillies, however, were 

put on and fecurely woolded. 

At funfet the ifhnd of Mindoro W:1S feen bearing South Eafi by Eafr, 

di11ant 10 leJgu2:. The wind blew very :Chong from the Eal1, and it 

came down in yi,lent puffs from the high mountains of Luban: during 

the night a prtIs of Cd was carried to rea~h under the {hore of Milldoro. 

The wind blew invariably from the Eal1, [0 that we became apprehen .. 

five of being entangled with the iflands called the Cabmines, which are 

not only in great number, but extremely dangerous. The top.fails were 

reefed, and as much fail as we could \yell keep abroad was carried, which 

brought U:'l happily uncLr:Mindoro about midnight. It foon after became 

fqually, and as it would have been very baz~lfdous ill a dark night, and 

on an unkno\vn eoa11, to run, th~ lignal was maUL' to the I phigenia to 

heave to with her head offihore; we imm,·di;1tcly eLl the [1me; but 111e 

had firetched a-head out of fight, tlwtl2:,h (11.::: an[we!"c::d our fignal.

Durillg the night it Llc\\' vcr:: h:lrJ, and we were continually founding, 

but could find 110 ground with an hundred fathoms of line. The inl1.1· 

bitants not 011l:; kept numerous and confiant fires along the !hares, but 

had even li'~ hted them on the v-:n' fummits of the mount:.ill,~. 
~ -

At C;JY break we occupied much the ['lIne iituation a:3 when \Yo? hove 

to in the night. Th-: Iphigenia 'was near four lca~ues a-head, but we 

mack 
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made f.1il and joined her by noon. Our latitude was 12
0 59' North: 

The j£1and of l\lindoro bore South Eafi by Eafr, -difrant fix leagues. 

The i£1and of :Mindoro at funfet, bore from North by Eafr half Eafi, 

to South Ea£l by Eafi. half Eafi; our di£lance from the {hore about fix 

leagues. In the night it was, as ufLlaJ, very tempe£luous, and we ex

pcrieilccd a very {hong current againfi us, \yhich caufed fuch a confufed 

rca, tL,l~ v:c were apprehenfive for our mafis and yards. Early in the 

c"'eIling v.'e h;1d i110rtened fail, and kept a good look out for the ihoaIs 

that lie bdweell ~lindoro and the Calamines. In order to clear them, 

we IJauL·d clofc under the i110re of the former i£1and; the channel be

twe"::ll ::\Iindoro and thde (hoals being reprefented as three leagues wide. 

The fires appeared to be more numerous on the declivity of the moun

tains, and were kept burning all night. 

r"lorida: ;. At nine o'clock in the mOrt1ll1g we perceived the Calamine l£1ands, 

LllZlring South \Ve£l to ~outh Elfr, difrallt 11xtecn or feventeen leagues. 

The wl:1ther had alfo taken a favourable turn; it was become moderate 

and plea[ant, and we congratulatld ouri"('lvcs very much on entering this 

channel; as the £lrong Eafrerly w:nds might have blO\vn 113 to the 

South\yard and V/ efiv":lrd of the Calamines, \vhich would have obliged 

us to ha\-c bore up along the co~il of Palawan, and made our entrance 

again into the Sooloo Sea very precarious at this feafon of the year. \Ve 

now found the advan t8ge of keeping the {hares of the Philippines on 

board, \vhenever the winds permitted us; but in accomplifhing this we 

expelienced [orne difficulty from the conl1:ant North Ea£l and Eail: 

winds, \\'hich obliged us to carry a con£lallt prefs of fail. 

Captain Douglas embraced this opportunity to inform us that the 

fcurvy had made its appearance OIl board his !hip. The carpenter, 

two 
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t\Vo of the quarter-ma11:ers, and fome of the fe,lmen were already ill,

others difcovered fymptoms which 'H're truly alarming,-their legs 

fwelling, and their gums becomillg putrid. They were, therefore, im· 

mediately put on :l diet,-fpruce O~l'r was ordered to be con11:antly 

brewed, and ferved in the room of fpirits,- feveral oafkets of oranges 

were fent on board, whofe efficacious qualities in this di11:emper are well 

known, and every other :lntifcorbutic was immediately brought into 

application, ill order to check this early appearance of a diforder, ,,-hofe 

continuance \)"ould be attended with [l.1ch fatal confequences. 

\\Te very fenfibly percein:d the encrcafing heat of the ,veather. On 

leaving China, we had it piercing cold; and now, on a fudden, '\Te felt 

the oppofite extreme. Such a cbange, with the heavy dews which fell 

morning and evening, was a very unhealthy circumftance; neverthellfs 

we were rather a11:onifhed, that men \".-ho had fo lately quitted the fhore, 

where they had a plentiful allowance of frefh provifions and vegetables, 

and who had not ta11:ed faIt meat for many months, lhould be attacked 

with [uch violent fcorbutic fymptoms, and at {uch an early period of 

our voyage. Befides, \ve were extremely careful in the di11:ribution of 

their food; the faIt provifions were ahD,Ys \,-cll 11:eeped; rice and peas 

were boiled alternately every day; tea and fugar were givTen the 

crews for breakfa11:; they had a plentiful allowallce of water, and every 

pollible attf:ntion was paid to preferve cleanlinefs amoll8' them: they 

were never permitted to fleep on deck, le11: tIlcy D10uld be affected by 

the ullwhulfome dews; and no fpirits were fuffered to be iifued in their 

raw fiate,-a circum11:ance of the lai1: importance to all j~amell. Indeed 

thefe precautions lhould be redoubled \vith rl {pc~l:: to men who have 

made frequent voyages to India, as their blood becomes, on that ac

count, more liable to the attacks of this maft formidabL: diforder. 

\Ve 
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\\re kept fL:Cl;;':', during the night, under the {hores of Mindoro; 

the tp~'i~s \vcre cluic reefLd, and, the weather being very fqually, \\'t' 

frcql1enti)' foull,led, but coulJ filld no bottom \vi~h an hundred fathom,) 

of line, t:wugh \',ithin four leagues of the land. 

Thi, morning we loll: fight of l\lindoro, and at 11'jl)l1 the Uland of 

P~l1a.y \yas ( .. II k.'J ring f i):~1 North Eafi by Ec-.fi, to South Eafi, diC

tant lline le-ar'ues; the \';carller moderated \T,-ith the wind from the 
o 

North Eafi. The latiLllJ:, at IH.ull was I:'
o 53' Gorth. 

The Ifland of :'1indoro is of confiderabh.: extent; in rome parts it ape. 

peared to be only of a moderate height, ill others very moun~inous, and 

almofi everywhere covered \1,;ith wood. From the numerous columns of 

{moke \\ hich we obferved afcending both from the vallies and the moun~ 

tains, during the day, and the fires that continued to il~millate the !light, 

thc.:re is the greatefi rea [on to fuppo[e that it poileifes a confiderable de

gree of popuhtiull. Some parts which v:e were able to obferve diilinCt

ly, appeared to be truly delightful; they confified of extenfive lawns, 

clothed in the finefi verdure, watered with iiI \"(:1' rivulets, and adorned with 

groves of trees, fa di1IJ01"(;d, either by art or nature, as to form fcenes 

of rural beauty ,,-hich \\"ould adorn the moil: refi::c.'d il:ate of European. 

cultivation. 

Thurfda:r 4 On the follu-,-;ing clay Y,-e L}llgecl up w"ith the Ifl~Lil(J of Panay: the 

latitude at noon \,,-;,.) 10° 36' North; our di{Llllce from the land four 

mile3; and, which i3 very extraordinary, without being able to find 

foundings with eighty fathoms of line. Numerous villages appeared 011 

the declivity of the hill~, and the whole country for:T;L:d a moil luxuri

ant profpeCt. The habitations feemed to be extremely \\'(.:11 built, and 

arranged with great :-egularity. The hills were verdant, and their gentle 

nopes 
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I iSS. flopes were varied with fireams of water running down to the plains, 

where they flowed round, or meandered through ,yell-cultivated plan

tations :-the "hole forming piCtures of nature equal to thofe which we 

had feen 011 the preceding day; and received every ad vantage from the 

very fine v.eather ,ve !lOW enjoyed. 

FEBRl:ARL 

Our eyes wandered over the piCturefque and fruitful fcene now before 

liS", with the mo{t" fcnfible pleafure. \Ve were, at times, within three 

miles of the !hore, \"',hich, near the water· fide, formed a fine fandy beach 

lined \\"ith cocoa-nut trees, beneath whofe !hade we beheld the natives, 

in great numbers, enjoying a cool retreat from the intenfe heat of the 

fun, and bufied in the various occllp:ltiollS of the day. \Ve very much 

regretted that ,ve had llOt time to ca{t anchor here, in order to have en

joyed fome communication with them. It may not be alfo unworthy 

of remark, that we did not difcover a tingle canoe or fiihing-boat on that 

part of the coafi along ,yhich ,ye paired. 

At this time a mutillv was difcovcrcd on board the Felice; wlliclJ, 

however, was fortunately quelled by gLntle means, even before it had 

comm unicated itfelf to the whole crew. But, in order to fiamp fome 

degree of difgrace upon the bufinefs, all the circumfiances of it ,·;cr.:: 

inferted in the log-book of the (hip. 

And here it may not be improper to offer an opinion, that, if in long 

voyages, all the particulars of the good and bad behaviour of the crew 

were defcribed ill the log-book as they arofe, [ueh a regulation would 

be attended with the happiefi: confequenees. Shame will always be found 

to operate, more or lefs, on every man, \vhatever his rank or employ

ment of life may be, who is not abfolutely abandoned; and to [uch, the 

feverefi puniihment will have no effeCt beyond the [marting of the mo-

D mente 
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meat. Indeed I am firmly of opinion, that many a failor, with all the 

hardy training of a fea life, aqd all the infenfibility attributed to a fea-. 

man's charaCl:er, 'would be deterred from all improper conduCl:, by the 

:tpprehenfion of having it regiilered in the records of the !hip, when the 

temporary pall1 of corporal punitbment would be confidered with COIl

+empt. 

Indeed I cannot but lament the inefficacy of the marine laws to refirain 

the unlawful behaviour of failors on board merchant !hips. It is a real 

difgrace to the firft maritime and commercial nation in the world, to 

have been fo long without an eftabliilied fyftem of regulations to pre

ferve the obedience of feamen in the trade fervice, as well as that in the 

navy. How many fhi ps ha\'c been loil:, from the licentious, ungovern

able conduCl: of their crews! and how many voyages rendered unpro

fitable from the fame caufe. Neverthekfs, it does not appear that any 

efforts have been made to prevent fuch a manifefi inconvenience to the 

commerce of our country. Other nations have included merchant fhips 

in the general laws enacted for maritime f n bordination; and it is of real 

confequence to this country to follow fuch a falutary example, and to 

form a code of regulations that may operate to keep in a due ftate of 

difcipline a clafs of men who are fo necefiary to the commerce, the 

ftrength, and the glory of the Britifh empire. 

CHAP. 
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Sickllefs of the Sandwich ij/anders.-Death of TVlnct'; htr Charaaer, &c.-

DejlruClion ofCattle.-Jjlallds of B'!filan and Magilldanao.-The Shi/Js allcb.;;' 

off the latter.-Ti')c Carpenters and Part v J'n! on Shore to etlt a MqJl, &c. 

-Lofs of a China },LI11.-Spalliards fint on board to compliment the Ships. 

-B?th Ships moor off Fort Caldera.-Beha'v;'}!/r of the SI,717:/o Go't'er-
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OUR friends of Owyhee had [uttered c::tretnely during the paifage Thur[J'y ~ 

acro[s the China [ease Tianna, ill his con{tant attelldance upon \Vi. 

nee, had caught <l fcver. which, with the humane anxiety he felt on her 

account, confined him for fome time to his bcd. Tile man from Nootka

Sound, however~ poffeiling a very robufi conClitutiol1, bore the inconve

niencies of the voyage with little complaint; but the poor, unfortunate 

woman jufiified our fears concerning her, that ihe would never again fee 

her friends or native land. She every day declined in fhength, and 

nothing remained for us, but to eafe the pains of her approaching dif. 

folution, which 110 human power could prevent. Nor did \ve fail, I be

lieve, in any attention that humanity could fuggefi, or that it \vas in our 

power to bd1:ow. She had been for fome time a living fp2B:re, and on 

the morning of the fifth of Febru::ry ihe expired. At nOOll her body was 

committed to the deep; nor was it thought an unbecoming aCl to grace 

her remains with the formalities of that religion which opens wide its 

arms to the whole human race, of CVe,"y colour, and under every climE, 

to the favage as well as to the faint and the fage. Tianlla was fo much af-

Dz feCled 
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Lch:d by the circumfbnce of her death, that we we're for fome time 

u!uler vtry painful apprehenfions lefl: Lis health might fuffer from the 

feelings of his humanity on this occaton; as he pofietfed, in a very 

great degree, that delicacy of confiitution which difcriminates the 

chiefs from the vulgar people, :l1lJ is peculiar to the great men of his 

country. 

Thus died \\-'illee, a natIve of Owyhee, Olle of the Sand\vich Hlands, 

\\"ho poflciled virtues that are feldom to be found in the clafs of her coun

trywomen to which !he belouged; and a portion of underfl:anding that 

,vas not to be expeCled in a rude and uncultivated mind. It may not, 

perhaps, be uninterel1ing to mention the caufe of this poor girl's de

parture from her friends and country, which it was her fate never to 

behold again. 

Captain Barclay, who commanded the Imperial Eagle, ,vas one of 

thofe adventurers to the coafl: of America, \vho made a very fue

cei"sfu} voyage. 1\1rs. Barclay accompanied her hufband, and !hared with 

him in the toils, the hardlhips, and vieiffitudes incident to fuch long, as 

well as perilous voyages; but by no means calculated for the frame, the 

temper, or the education of the fofter fex. This lady was fo pleafed 

with the a:ni,;ble manners of poor \Vinee, that !he felt a defire to take 

her to Europe; and for that purpofe took her, with the confent of her 

friends, l1l1der her nwn particular care and proteCtion. On 1',1r5. Bar-

clay's departure from China for Europe, Winee was left, as we have 

already mentioned, in a (kep decline, to embark for her country, with 

the refl: of the llati;;es of the Sand,yich Hlands. 

On the morning of her death, !he prefented Tianna, as a token of 

her gratitude for bis kind attentions to her, with a plate looking-glafs, 

and 
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and l bafon and bottle of the find! Chil1J: to thefe gifts the alia added 

a gown, an hoop, a petticoat, and a cap for his wife; the reit of hfr 

property, confifiing of a great varic·ty of articles, the bequeathed to her 

family; and they were c1epoiitcd with Tianna, to be deliverell to her 

father and mother. 

Nor let fafiidious pride cait a fmile of contempt on the trifles that com

pofed her little trcl(ure. They were wealth to her~ and would have 

given her a very fl.ntering importance, had {he lived to have taken them 

to her native ifland. But when w(' confider the fufferings of her mind, 

on the refle3:ion that the thou1J never b:::hold her country again;

when we fee, as it were, the difappointment of an inoffenfive pride 

preying on her fpirits ;-when to thefe c:tufes of deje3:ion are adJed the 

pains of incurable difeaie, increafed by the toHing of the billows, and 

the violence of tempcituous feas,-humanity muit feel for thofe mife

ries which haunt every corner of the earth,-and yield a compailionate 

tear to the unfortunate Winee ! 

The bad weather had, at this time, greatly reduced our flock of cattle, 

-there now remained of our originaillumbcr, but one bull, one cow, 

and one cow-calf ;-a11 the goats, except two, had peri{hed. 

~-\t fUllfet, on the fifth, we had'almofi: 10ft fight ofPanay; Point de 

N alTo, the fouthern extremity, then bore Eafi North Eafi, difiant 1~ven 

leagues. The weather was extremely hazy. \\ith the wind from the 

North Eafi; and \YC kept fleering during the night to the fouthward 

and eafiward, under an eafy fail, for the fouthern extremity of the 

ifland of l\1agindanao, \'~'hich we defcried on the morning of the 6th of 

February, at day-break, bearing Eafi, {even or eight leagues difiant: 

it appeareJ high, and very mountainous. At nOOll, the latitude 

was 
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was t 22' North, and our difiance from the land three leagues. The 

mountains jutted abruptly into the [ca; and from their [ummits to the 

water's edge, were co\'ercd 'with wood. \Ve were continually founding, 

but could find no bottom with an hundred fathoms of line. 

It now became a matter for our choice, either to fieer direB:lv to 

Sooloo, or to the Spani{h fcttlclUcnt of S:lmDoillgan; the latter, however, 

,vas preferred, it being thought l)y no means prudent to rUll [0 far to 

leeward as the forr'.:.:-!". Betides, as it was, the continual North Eai1: 

winds lU:ldc us apprcbenfive, that \\-e ihould find it rather a difficult 

matter to \vc:lth'.:r J,,-1010, or E:\'cn i'~l'\v Guinea; it was therefore deter. 

mined to keep the i1lOre ofl\1agindallao clofe on board, and trufi: to chan~e 

to fupply our wants: we cO:ltinued running dO\Vll the ifland till [un

fet, the thore:> being bold, and no danger to be apprehended, as \ve 

could procure no ground. The \Vefi:ern extremity bore South South 

Eafi five leagues; and as we thought it rather hazardous to run during 

the night, the fignal \yas therefore made to heave too till morning; 

when we refumed our cOllrfe, at about the difi:ance of a mile from the 

{hore. In the night we had experienced a Northerly current. 

At noon, the if1and of Bafilan was feen, bearing South South V\reft 

nine leagues. Our latitude was t 8' North. It had a very fingular ap

pearance, from a great number of hills of a conical form; one of \vhich 

terminated its Eafi:ern extremity, and refembled, in ihape, the cap of a 

Chinefe Mandarin. It w;:s a very confpiclloUS objea, being the highefi 

of this curious groupe of hills. This ifland lies near Eafi and \Veil:; and 

feveral other if1ands, but of much le[s extent, appear ofr its \\Tefiern 

pomt. 

About 
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About three in the afternoon, we opened the channel that fepara~es 

Bafilan from Magindanao. At half pafi three, the Southern extremity of 

l\1agindanao \vas doubled; and \ve entered this channel, which appeared 

to be of confiderable breadth, with feveral [mall iflands ill the midfi of 

It. Our foundings were from twenty-five to thirty fathoms, over a 

rocky bottom. The South end of :\,L12,indanao we efiimate to lie in the 

latitude of 6° 56' North; the fhore was c\'cry \vhere covered \yjth 

wood, down to the fea. 

At half pafi four we were mofi agreeably furprif"cJ at feeing a 1ilull 

ilone fort feated on the Magindanao {hore, contiguous to a fircam of run

ning water, and about two miles from the South point. At the fame 

time a large village was feen more to the Eafiward. The enfign \vas 

immediately hoified, which very foon occafioned the Spaniih colours to 

be difplayed from the Fort, and we were now no longer ia doubt that 

the place was Sarnboingan. It was a fquare building, with cC'lltry boxe~ 

at each angle, covered with thatch, and the ramparts feemed to be 

crouded with Malayans; but on the whole it had the appearance but of 

a very indifferent fortification. 

The tide of ebb now came firongly againfl: us, and the fignal \vas 

made for anchoring, which was accordingly done in eleven fathoms, 

over a muddy bottom, at the difiance of about two miles from the f():'~, 

and within a quarter of a mile from the {hore, wllich appl';'.r:.:c1 to L: 

(overed with an impenetrable wood. 

The boats were immediately hoified out, ~nd the carpenters [cnt tc 

examine the nature of the woods. vVe now obfervcd \vith our glaifes 

the Spaniih colours flying on another fortification adjoining to the village, 

and before which two gallies were riding at anchor. About five o'clock, 

a [mall 
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1788 . a fmall boat came along-fide us, with a white flag flying in her bow;-

fEBRl'AR Yo {he was ro\yed bv fum :\Ialavans, and had on board three Spaniili Padres 
- -

or Priefb. At firil they appeared to be extremely apprehenfive th,1t our 

arr!\',11 furcboded fome kind of hofiility; but being aifured that our 

intentions \"'ere peaceable and friendly, they accepted our invitation to 

come on brard, and ha\'ing taken fome refreihment, they returned to tk; 

village; after having cautioned us not to permit any of our people to 

fir:wole into the wood<:; ,,,hieh were infefied \yith .\IalayZlus, who \'>'Quld 
, 00 " • 

be upon t:ll' WJ.tc~l to make e\'cry kind of depredation upon us. In 

con{~11utnce of this very kind and important information, orders \vere 

immecli:1ttly difpatehed to the J phigenia, \....-ho had anchored about a 

mile: from us, to withdraw her people from the il1Ore. 

The carpenter returned ab.)ut fix o'clock, and made a report that (:\,c:ry 

kind of timber \YC \\'2I1ted, might be procured. 

In the morning an officer, \yith a {hong party, was di{patched with 

the carpenters to CL~t do\Vn fome fpars for top-felil yards, and fieering 

fail-booms for the Felice; and orders were itrued to the Iphigenia to 

fend a iimibr party to cut a fore-mafi; in the mean time, the pinnace 

\V.lS employed in founding and fun'eying the channel, which \\'3.S found 

tIl contain great over-fdls, from five to tell, and thirty fathoms, at a 

caa, with a vcry rocky ground. 

About noon the carpenters returned on board, h~l\'ing procured a top

fail yard and the booms. They had al(o felled a fore-mail for the 

Iphigenia. The officer informed us of the lo(s of a China-man who , 
wa~ (uppoicd to have firayed into the woods, and to have been feized 

by the Malayans. A numerous band of thefc favages, well armed 

after their fafhion, hovered about the place where the carpenters 

were 
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were at work, and as we could not procure any intelligence of tLis poor 

unfortunate man, there is but too llluch rea[on to believe th:1.t he fell 

into the hands of the natives. 

At one o'clock a large boat arrived from the governor, w11<> reuded 

at the village, to compliment us on our arrival, aILI to i;n ite us to 

an entertainment which his hofpitality had prepared. The officer 

,'vho \\":15 employed to bring this polite invitation, confirmed the ac

count of the priefis refpeeting the perficlious charaCter of the natives of 

the ifland; and recommended, in the firongeil terms, that we iliould 

ufe every pollible precaution when v,e fent any parties on iliore. He 

alfo informed us that \ve might procure any neceiTary timber with more 

eafe and f.1fety in the neighbourhood of the village, which poffefi~d 

another advantage that might be of great ufe to us,-the being wailied 

by a rivulet of very fine water. He alfo added, on the part of the 

governor, that he ihould be happy to give us every affiilance in his 

power. 

It was, therefore, immediately refol ved that the iliips {houlJ moor 

nearer to the vilh;e; accordingly at two o'clock the tide making in our 

favour, both i11ips weighed and anchored abreaft of a large frone fort, 

called Fort Caldera, \vhofe bafiions were within an hundred yards of 

the fea. 

The fort was faluted with nine guns, which compliment \vas imme

diately returned. The body of the village bore North by Eail halfEafi, 

di11ant about a quarter of a mile; the extremities of Magindanao from 

Eafi North Ea11, to North North Weft; and the Bland of Bafilan 

from South Eafi by Eafi, to South Weft by Weft, difiant about twelre 

leagues. 

E C HAP. 
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Our Reception at SamboiligaJl.-Fr/(Jld~v Behaviour of the GCJvernor, &c

~be Spanjfo G,z/II(s [0'"...'('1" our Parties rzvhile cutting a ftfaJl.-S/~·knefi of 
~iamza.-Goes (;Jl B)Nd the lPHIGENIA.-Cattle, Gc. r(cci'l'ed on Board.

'Ibt' Governor '-""lJits the Sbips, (i'(.-~?JC FELICE prepares to put to Sea.

Lofes an Anchor mit/ dep.zrts for AlIler iC,7.-S0mt Account of Magindanao, 

its ~rade, Rc!igJ.II'l, IllbabitanfJ, anJ ProduClions.-AJlronomical Obferva

lions, Ai}cbr;ri7gt, ec.-The Village of SaJJlboingan.-Spanifo Force and 

Po'u.'t'i'.-Riches obt,?ilicd l:y the GfJ'c'(i"llOr of S(lmboillgan.-Defcription of a 

Ball ghxn kv him, and the J.11mmers of the People.--Nalttical ObJervations 

on the Paffage between the China Seas and the Northern Pacific Ocean.

Danger of lhr'-';~;'atillg tbe China Scas.-Accolmt r:..f the/e'Lyral Pa.!Jages be

tween the t'Cc'o Oceans, t"u.:it'~7 Dir,'(.'!i0m, 03c.-PaffaJe L't'.'7.Ceen Formofa 

and the Philippines. -B,?jh'L' JjIes :-Dcfr;ription if them. 

T HE GOH:rnor of S~1mboingJn, \",110 \\-,15 a captain in a regiment of 

infantry at ~bnilla, rccc:ived U5 with the greateil: p01ilt:ll~is, af
fured us of every afilil:ance ill his p0wcr, and fllpplied us, without heG,.. 

tatioll, with whate\-er refrdhments the ifland afforded.-He was attended 

by three pridl:s, two of whom were .young men, but the third \yas rather 

of an advanced age, and had refided on that ifland durjng an uninterrupted 

courfe of thirty years. 

We were conduCted into the fort, which appeared to be in a very 

ruinous frate, and were regaled, after the Spaniih faihion, with fweetmeats 

and 
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~nd cordials :-a very handfome repafi thell fucccedcd, to which the 

major of the country militia, and other officers wcre im-itcd. Some of 

thefe gentlemen were nati vcs ofl\1anilla, and others of ~\i aginJanao, '.' hofe 

complexions were fo dark as to appr01ch \'Cry ne:1I"1 y to the blacknefs of 

the African. The priefis enjoyed, as well as enlivened, the ll()jl,italitics 

of the day, and did not appear to be of opinion that they \\ ('re th :-O~:lll 

into that corner of the globe to p~lL thl_ir time in peniLll:": and 

prayer. 

The rivulet that flowed through the vilbg;c, after waf11ing the walls 

of the fort, emptied itt"clf into the fea, at no grC::lt difiance from our 

mooring, v.-hich afforded us a v·:'ry convenient opportunity of watering: 

y;.:; accJrJingly emb,-~cl ,1 l.:he occaflon to replace Wh~lt we had expended 

of [t:C:l an im port.:'llt articl~. 
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On the loth, t::c governor \',JS [0 \'cry obliging as to permit the two \Y,:bidJ -(! 

gallies, compLtdy :J.rmed, to accompany the Loat:'> of both the {hil', that 

were employed to convoy the carpenters on f110re, to cut another fore-mafi 

for the Iphigenia in t:>:: wooJs, the firfi having been found defeCtive, auout 

a league from the fort. About 110011 they got under [lil, alld prccc\ . .'dcli 

with the boats, which 'ivc:re alio well manned and armed. \Ve had been 

affured that large parties of l\Ialays \ycre always 011 the watch, either to 

commit depredations on the people, or to carry off any unguarded firaggler 

into £lavery, from whence they {eIdom or ever efcaped. \Ve \vere there-

fore determined to be in [ucll a fiate ofpreparatioll as to j~cur(' the objea 

of our little expedition from bLing materially interrupted uy them. Auout 

nine the parties returned with a very fine flick, without having feen the 

face of an enemy.-In the mean time the other operations 'i,'ere proceed-

iug, and every preparation making for the continuance of our voyage. 

E2 At 
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At this place, however, it was refolved that we fhould feparate. 

The Iphigenia coulJ not have been ready for fea at leafi for fome days; 

and even that period had become an objet1: of fome importance, from the 

prefent advanced fiate of the year. The Felice was provided with every 

thing {he could want, and we therefore prepared to leave Samboingall 

without any farther delay. . . 

Tianna and Comekala, the man from King George's Sound, were, 

fince the death of vVinee, the only per[ons of their refpeCtive countries 

on board the Felice; the re11: of them were on board the Iphigenia, to 

which we now configned the amiable chief of Atooi, as her courfe com

prehended his native iflands.-Comekala remained with us, as the defii

nation of our voyage was to his own country. 

Tianna had been fo fenfi.bly aff'etted by the death of Winee, as to pro

duce a confiderable alteration in the fiate of his health :-his fever con

tinued, and baffled all our attentions to relieve: him. The f.1me fate that 

had feparated for e\"er his unfortunate countrywoman from her friends 

and native land, preffed home UpOll his reflettion.-He may be fuppo[ed 

to have felt, and fometimes, perhaps, expeB:ed that he might hear no 

more the tender names of father or of huiliand ;-that he might fhare 

with \Vince a premature grave in the bo[om of the ocean.-He was 

therefore configned to the care of Captain Douglas, with the hopes that 

the remaining on {hore till his departure, with the novelty of the fcenes 

around him, might abate his diforder, and recruit his fpirits with a fuf· 

ficient degree of firength to bear out the remainder of the voyage. 

On the evening of this day, we received on board four fine buffaloes, 

with gra[s and plantain trees for them and our other cattle :-to thefe 

,vere alfo added a quantity of rice, vegetables, and fruit, w"ith feveral 

very 
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very fine hogs; and it was our defign to put to fea without delay: but 

the wind [pringing up from the South Eaft, and the weather appearing 

very gloomy and unfettled, our departure was deferred to the fol

lowing day. 

As we had no\v an opportunity to make the governor fome acknow

ledgment for his very friendly attentions, an officer v;as difpatched with 

a meffage of thanks for his kindnefs to us, accomp:mied with an invita

tion to partake of a repaft the next day OIl board the {hips, which he very 

readily accepted. In return for which compliment, he requefted our 

prefence at a ball that evening; fome account of '\vhich. will be given 

when I come to mention the il:ate, &c. of the iOand, and its inhabitants. 
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At the time appointed, the governor made us the promifed vifit, at- Thurfday [[ 

tendtd by the three padres, and the major of militia; and we exerted 

ourfelves to the utmoil: in our entertainment, to manifeil: a proper fenfibi-

litY,to the friend{hip he had {hewn us. The prieil:s enjoyed themfelves on 

board the {hip as they had done on {hore; and joined in one common 

fentiment, that nothing tends fo much as wine and good cheer to anni-

hilate the force of religious dii1:inCl:ions.-The governor and his fuite left 

us vvith the moil: cordial exprei1ions of fatisfaaion at our reception 

of them. 

At four o'clock, the tide making in our lavour, with a fre{h breeze 

from the northward, we hove {hort; but had the misfortune to find 

that our anchor had hooked a rock; nor could our utmoil: endeavours 

difentangle it from its hold, and heaving rather a thain, the cable gave 

way, and we irreparably loil: it. The {hip was immediately got under 

fail, and pailing clofe to the Iphigcnia, {he gave us three cheers, which we 

immediately 
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immedjat~ly returned. She had her old fore-mafi out, and her carpen .. 

ters were bufilyemployed in preparing the new one on (hore. 

The very {hort time "\ve remained at Samboingan did not give us a 

fufficicnt opportunity to acquire any other knowledge of this fettlement 

than fuch as we received from the general information of others. But as 

this place ii fo much out of tbe way of 1hipping and commerce, I ihall 

not hefitate to repeat the account I n:;c(:i\',-'d fro!}} the communications 

()fthc oIel padre, "\\h01(: atlthority may, aftlr all, be confidered as of .1()me 

reliance, from his very long and cOlltilllul reijdence on this i£land. 

~Llgindal1ao is an i£land of confi3crable c·;tent, being 2.bout 120 miles in 

breadth, and 160 in lcilgth, and is blc:f1~ll w!Lh a Lrtile, luxuriant foiI.

The intc;ior p~1i t5 contain fC\-L'ral chains of lofty mountains, between 

,,,hich are extenilve plains, where v;lfi herds of cattle roam at large in 

the moil delicious pailures. Several deep \'allies alfo interfeCt, as it were, 

certain parts of the country, through which, during the rainy feafons, 

vail torrents pour from the mountains, alld force their impetuous ,,'ay tu 

the fea. The rains and vapours which lodge in the plains diffufe them

felves into meandering ri\"ulets, and colleCting a \':uiety of fmall ilreams 

in their courfe, approach the ft::1 in the form of confiderable ri verso 

About the middle of the i£lalld there are fcveral lakes of no fmall 

extent, of whicb, however, we received no other particulars than that 

their borders are inhabited by tribes of [1vage natives, ,\"ho live ill a 

great meafure by plundering thofe who dwell nearer to the fea. Thefe 

people confider themfelves as free and independent of the fovereign of 

Magindanao, are of a fierce, implacable nature, and wage continual war 

with the l\I:thometans, who compofe the principal inhabitants of the 

i £land. 
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Wand. They arc called IIilloonas, and profefs no kind of religion, but 

live in a fiate of profound ignorance and barbarifm. 

The [uvereign of ~1agindanao is a powerful prince, and has feveral in

ferior chiefs who acknow ledge him as their head. N everthelefs there 

are others of them who refufe fubmifl1011 to him, and are confequently 

in a continual fiate of war; fo that peace, at leafi, does not appear to be 

one of the b1effings of this ifland. The Spaniards, illdeed, affert their 

right to the entire dominion of ~lagindanao, but it is mere affertion; for 

though they have theie forts, &c. on the ifland, it is by 110 means in a 

fiate of fubjcB:ion to their nation. 

The city of l\Iagindanao is fituated on the South Ea11: fide of the ifland, 

has a river capable of admitting fmall vefi~ls, and carries on a confiderable 

trade with ~ranilla, Sooloo, Borneo, and the Moluccas. Their exports 

are rice, tobacco, bees-wax and fpices; in return for which they receive 

coarfe cloths of Coromande1,. China-ware and opium. 

This city u[ed formerly to be vifited by European veffels of fmall 

burthen ; but it was a confiderablc time finee any of them had been there. 

The governor informed us, that the Iphigenia and the Fe lice \vcre 

the only European fhips that had been. feen in thde feas during a 

courfe of feveral Y(~~us. 

The Mahometan religion is profefled throughout the ifland, excert 

by the Hilloonas, who, as we have already obferved, arc governed by no 

religious principles,-praaife no form of wodhip,-and live in a fiate of 

fa vage freedom. 

Thefe 
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Thefe people are called by the Spaniards, ]\.'T:s;rcs de! Monte, or Negroes 

of the Mountain, on account of their refemblance to the race of Africa, 

both in their perfons and manners. They arc fuppofed to b~ the original 

lord::; of l\bgi:;danao, and, indeed, of all the Philippines; the IDa de Ne

gros, or IDe of Negroes, is, in particular, entirely peopled by them, where 

they are at confiant enmity with the Spaniards. The Mahometan na

tives of the ifland are a rohufi people, of a deep copper colour, and are 

efieemed intelligent mercllants. 

If the Hilloonas are believed to have been the original inhabitants of 

lVlagindallao, it is very reafonable to fuppofe that they fled to the moun

tains to preferve their liberty, when they ,vere invaded by the Maho

metan hofis, which fpread like locufis, during the thirteenth and four

tecnth centuries, over the eafiern archipelago. Their favage ignorance 

and barbarous difpofitions feem to have become fo InLitual, as to leave 

them without the leaH: defire, or, perhaps, without eFen the leafi idea of 

~ny fuperior degree of intelletlual nature:. The miilionaries whom 

the zeal for infidel converfion, fo \vell known in the Roman Catholic 

Church, employed to preach Chrifi:ianity to thefe inhuman people, were 

inaantly feized and murdered by them. 

The ifland is well wooded; many parts of it towards the fea-coafi, 

a[l~ covered " .. ith impenetrable foreas: in others, the woods are fcattered 

with a pleafil,g irrfgularity, contributing not only to the beauty of the 

country, but to its comfort and convenience, by !hading the hills and 

vallies from the fcorching heat of the fun. The fpecies of trees that are 

moa abundant, are the te3ke, the poone, and the larch; but its mo{l:: 

valuable and precious growth, is the cinnamon tree, which is to be found 

in every part of the ifland, and is of a quality by no means inferior to 

that 
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that of Ccylou. Vt"e received famples frefh from the tree, that poffefied 

a delicacy of t~fte and fragrance equal to any tlnt is brou::;ht from 

thence. Our good friend the padre \\'JS 10 kiud as tu PJ"IJClHC us forty 

young pbllts of the true cinnamon tree, v-hich were ilH.:I!\.;·_J for th,~ 

Sandwich lflands. 

The air of lvbgi :ldanao is efieemed falubriuLls, rarticularly in the vici

nity of the fea. The heat thTC is not, in any degree, fo intenfe as might 

be expeCted, in a country \',hich is fituated on the very verge of the tor

rid zone. I do not recolleCt to have feen the thermometer at more than 

eighty-eight degrees, and it was very often fo low as feventy-two. The 

prevalence of the Eafterly winds 011 that part of the coaft which is 

waihed by the Pacific Ocean, renders the air cool and pleaf.lnt, the 

trade-wind blowillg inc::ihntly on its ihares . It aas, indeed, with fo much 

pO\ver as to f\H:CP the whole breadth of the iHand; and though in its 

paffage it lofes much of it~ ftrength, it retains a fufficient degree of 

force to afford refreihing breezes to the inhabitants of the \Ve{lern 

!hore. The interior parts are much colder, frem a Y(ry cloudy at·· 

mofphere, which frequently hangs over the :r;,..1[nmits of the moulltains in 

thick and humid vapours. 

The foil, which is very exuberant, i3 fuited to the cl1lti\ <"ttion of the 

whole vegetable triGe", Rice is produced in the greaten: abundance; a 

pecul, or I33lb. may IX' purchafed for a Spaniih dollar. 

The yam and fweet potatoe are cultivated in th::: highefl perfeCl:ion. 

Here are alfo to be found the cocoa nut, pumble-nofe, mangoes, the jack, 

the plantain, oranges, lime3, and, in ihort, every fruit that is produced 

in climates of the fame paralle1.-Indeed nature has been extremely 

bountiful to the inhabitants, in producing for them the great variety of 

F tropical 
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tropical produCtions, without any demand upon their toil and laO' 
hour. 

Here are alfo gold mines, which are fuppofed to be of confiderdble 

valu~ ;-ancl it may L~ naturally im:1gined that a knowledge or [ufpi. 

cion of this circum11:ance fir11: induced the Sp:1niards to fettle on this 

ifland : -but as the natives are ignorant of the art of forming mines, 

they rc[nain 11l1C'X plored by them; and, as \\'e were informed, little, if 

any "old La:; Lcen oLtained, but what has been wafhed down by the ;, 

autumnal torrents from the mOllntains which the Hilloonas inhabit, 

and \'.-ho are in pofieffion of tLofe p:uts which are believed to contain the 

precious 01"(',-. jjut thefe mountaineers are too numerous and re[olute to 

refign a fituation they have maintained fo long, without a fevere and 

bloOlly firu3:s1c, and the Spanilh power is, at prefent, far too feeble to 

make any attempt to diflodge them .. 

Every r;\rt Of the: ifland abouncs \yith buffaloes, cmvs, hogs, goats, &c. 

-It affords aHo gr.::at \'ariety of fm·d.3, and ::I fpecies of duck, whofe 

head is of a fine fcarIet co101.1r. Here are alfo a fmall breed of horfes~ 

remarkable for their fpirit. The natives, however, principally employ 

buffaloes in the various branch,s of h~l{bandnr and aO"riculture. 
. b 

The l'~oi)le of ~"Lf'Jil;'_!JIL1() uni\·erClily che,v the betel and areka, but 

nJ:\~\.e a more moderate ufe of q1ilWl t:LlIl any other inhabitants of the 

Eafiern fCJ 3. 

The proas of the l\!alayans are nu :~lerous and powerful; they carry 

from Cfty to two h'j,ldrc:d men; and the confequence of tL;~ir defultory 

cxp~lEtiol1s is bloollnlc,J. cz:rnage, and captivity to the people of ·the 

defL:llCdcfs towns and \'il1ages whom they furprize, or the unfortunate 

crews of h.iLh which they may chance to capture. 
The 
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The village or town of Samboingan is fituated on the banks of a fmall 

rivulet, which empties itfelf immediately into the fea; and is 8greeably 

ihaded by groves of cocoa-trc-=s. 1'h:: number of its i~lhabitants are 

about one thoufand, among which are incluckcl the officers, foldicr:~, and 

their refpeClive familie3. In its environs there are feveral fm,1~~ look

out houft's, ereCl:ed on pofis of t\,,··lvt: feet high, in all of which a c():}

fiant guard is kept; io that it appears as if the Spaniards \'·C!·,,; in a con. 

tillual fi:ate of enmity \vith the natives. 

The houfes are built of thofe fimple materials which are of \.t:ry ge~ 

neral ufe in the Eafiern feas. Th::)' are ereCled on pofi:s, and built of 

bamboo, covered with mats :-the lower apartments ferve for their hogs, 

cattle and poultry, and the upper ones are occupied by the family. Nor 

did it a little excite our afioniihment, that the Spaniards, infiead of 

creating an emulation and improvement among the natives, from their 

own fuperior knowledge of the art~ and conveniencies of life, ihould 

infenfibly fink into the manners and cufioms of the very people \yhofe 

ignorance they aB~Cl to clcfpife. But, though their houfes have but 

little to boaft, their piety has produced a decent church, ~.vhich is built 

of fione. The fort is a very poor place of defence; and is, as 61' as 

we could judge, in an abfolutc :£talC of ,kC~ly; Lr the governor's 

cautious fpirit took care to keep us from any partiCldar exan)ination of 

it. - Towards the land, its wIlDIe def.:nce confifi::d of a filDpIe 

barrier, with two or three pieces of cannon. - To a n:.'ry modcrat~ 

force indeed, this place would bccon:<: an C~l(y capture. Jll~Led, the 

Felice and Iphigenia might, witl'out any aflifiance, have rCIH1:rcd 

the Spaniih power very precarious in (his iettLTllllt. - 'i Lc mili

tary force confifi:ed of from one hundred and fifty to t\yO hU!l,-~red 

[oldiers, natives of Manilla, in which place aIfo, tile governor l:imfclf 

Fz was 
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I iSS. \'C1S born. They appeared to be in a t'rate of difcipline by no means 
fEllRL'.\R Y. ull\vorthy of the tortrcfs which they garrifoned. 

Samboingan is the Botany Bay of the Pbilippines, and crimes of a cer

tain nature are punifhcd there by bani{hment to this pIace.-We did not 

fee any of the delinquent.), but \Ve had reafon to furpea that there were 

feveral in fome kind of clofe confinement. 

Incontiderable, however, as this fettlement may appear, the governor 

is fuppofed to clear thirty thoufcmd dollars in the three years of his 

refidence there. This advantage he derives ti'om furnifhing the [oldiers 

-,\'ith c10athing and provifion,-from gold.dufi, cinnamon, fpices, and 

other contraband goods. 

The condua of the inhabitants was governed by the mo:fl: pleating de

.:arum, for which they are folely indebted to the civilizing fpirit of the 

old padre; as his two fellow-labourers in the fpiritual v incyard, were 

rather cJ1cdatcd to deprave, than improve the poor people committed to 

their chargC'.-Indeed the former was of that amiable, conciliating difpo

{irion, which is fo well adapted to the cultivation of favage manners~

\Ve were equally furprized at hearing a very tolerable band of mufic, 

which v,as compofed of natives of the country.-It conGfied of four \'in

Erls, two baffoons, with feveral flutes and mandolins .. This unexpetted 

nrchefira \vere acquainted with fume of the feleCt pieces of Handel; they 

knew many of our Englifh country dances, and feveral of our popular 

and favourite tunes; but in performing the Fandango, they had at

Ll:ned a degree of excellence that the l1lcdl: ears of Spain would have 

heard with pleafllre. The l\1alayans poffefs, in common with other 

favage nations, a fenfibiLty to the charms of muGe, and are evcn 

capable 
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capable of attaining no inconuderable degree of perfeCtion in that de

lightful [cience. 

The good old priefi had alfo taught the greater part of the town ro 

dance; [0 that the inhabitants of this diftant and unfrequented fpot, pof

feffed two amufements which are the Lefi calculated to ellliven the dull, 

or footh the melancholy hours of life. On the (. vening previous to our 

departure, the governor, as we have already mentioned, gave us another 

proof of his polite and hofpitable difpoution, by preparing a ball ex

prefsly for our amufcment. 

About eight o'clock in the evenillg, the company 111et at the gover

nor's houfe. The ladies, who were efcorted by a number of YOUllg mca 

ofSamboingan, were drefTed after the manner of the ifland, ,yhich Lorders 

on, as we may fuppofe it to be borrowed, from the fafllions of :vLmilla. 

It confified of a veil which fell gracefully to the aneles, and was fo ar

ranged as to heighten real charms, and to make one fancy beauty even 

where nature had denie~ it. The arms alone wer(' bare; but the folds 

were fo contrived as half to difcover the bofom, while the entire figLlre, 

in all the fimplicity of nature, could not be ·;eCc:ribed as being concealed 

from the exploring eye.-Their aneles and wrifis were adorned with brace

lets of gold, which gave, as may be {u ppofed, fomewhat of a ric:hnefs to 

an appearance that was already elegant. I\Lll y of thl 11) were extremely 

handfome; nor did certain arch looks, Y';llich appeared tl) be habitual, 

though they were heightened by the dance, flll,Jer them leL ago :-'eable. 

The Fandallgo was performed in its utmofi l'crfC:cLion ;-tll': minuet WJS 

not difgraced by their motions,-and Engliih country d.lllces, feveral 

of which were performed in comp:i"-:C:l~ to ns, bave bCXll often exhiLited 

with far lefs grace and agility in many of our befi aHembli:.::s, than in 

this difiant and remote corner of the Philippine Iflands.-This amufe-

ment 
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ment lailed till twelve 0' clock, \vhen all the company retired, with 

every appearance of the mon: perfeCt fatisfaCtion. 

For fueL means of innocent al1111fel11ent, the people are indebted to 

the venerable padre, VdlO himfelf joined in the dance. Indeed it would 

have been not only to the honour of Spain, but of the religion it profeffes, 

if fuch men had been employed, who, like this amiable prien:, could 

make their millions a fouree of comfort and happinefs, infiead of accom

panying them with that feverity of difcipline, and cruelty of cOl11plllfion, 

\vhieh renders converfion infineere or mifunderfiood, and is in fuch 

direCt oppofition to the mild and benevolent fpirit of ChriO:ianity. 

The governor, however, with all his civility, would not permit us 

to land any infiruments, in order to make afironomical obftrvations; 

we were therefore obliged, under confiderable difadvantages, to take 

them on board the !hips. 

The latitude of the anchoring ground wa3, by the medium of feveral 

good meridian obfervations, 6° 58' K ortb, and the longitude, by twenty 

obferved diO:ances of the fun and moon, taken by good f;;xtants, 112.°, 

2.8' Ean: of GreelHvieh. At this time the flag-fiaft- on the fort bore 

North half Eafi, diO:an t half a mile. 

The anchorage before the fort is foul and rocky: a- breafi of the to~.-;n 

it is much better; a fandy bottom and \vell iheltercd, except from the 

South vVefr quarter, and e\-cn then the wind has not fufficient range to 

produce a fea, or to be attended \vith any circumfiance of danger. 

It will not, I truO:, be confidered as foreign to the defign of this WOI k, 

if! interrupt the progrefs of my voyage, t~)r a few P~bCS, to otfer {uch 

obfenations 
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obfervations and notices as I had occafion to make on tht- ;"dl"age betnreen J ;88. 
the Northern Pacific Ocean and the China ffas; h>;ll\... kIlO,,\ ledge of fEBRUARY 

,vhich courfe, whether it be purf ued to the Nort11\\'ard or ~o~dn\'ard 

of the Philippines, mufi be of confiderable ufe to Oriental commerce, 

and be particularly efftntial to ihips that take the Eai1ern pai"Elgc to 

China, which is occafionally preferred, particularl:: during a war, by 

thofe ,vho are bound to the port of Canton, in the North Eafi! 

Monfoon. 

Nautical obfervations are, at ~11 times, of the greatet1 importance" 

and we offer fm:h as \,-e hJ.ve made, to the judicious refleetion of thofe 

\yho may be particularly intcrd1cli in them. It mufi, indeed, be con

fidered, that although in the track of the Felice and the lphigenia acrofs 

the China fcas, along the Phi Ii ppines into tbe Pacific, no dangers were 

vifible to us; yet others, purfuing this route, may be lefs fortunate, as 

this very track is generally defcribed ;;s aboLlnding with 1'11anJ. \Ve 

indeed found a clear navigation, nor have \\-c any reJ.foll tu douLt, but 

that, with a proper degree of precaution, ihips might find a fafe and 

eafy entrance into the China teas by l\Iagindanao and the channel of 

Bafilan. 

The Eafiern feas are certainly fet thick with perils, which, of cour(e, 

render their navigatioll exceedingly precarious; llr)r art t:I-; diHiculties 

of it leBened by the circumfiance that thole perils arc, in a great lkgrcc" 

unknown. Ships, indeed, \yhich purflle the common track 2Cro~S the 

China (eas, with the South \Vefi ~,Jonfoon, h:":ve not I"r:uch to fcar, if 

they do but make the different iflands to procure frdh dei ;!rtures.

Lunar obfervatiolls cannot at all tii11l's b.::: taken, a circumfiance which 

ihould animate vigilance alld quicken precautIon; cf w;1ich, L)o much 

cannot be excrcifed in this arduous na .. ·jSltiun. 
It 
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It \'vould, D': no means, be prudent for· [hips to work up the China 

feas at~;1ilifi the North Eafi Monfoon; and it would, of courfe, be equally 
~ I 

hazardous to \York down them during the blowing of the South \Vefi. The 

currents are in fuch number, and \vithal fo various, that a ihip is im

perceptiL!:.- hurried into the midil: of danger, in which the utmofl: 

£kill and activity -I-::ll be ftldom able, even in copper-bottomed vefiels, 

to efcapc.: defiruCl:ion. 

It is true, that there have been exam p1C-3 of !hips who have aCCOffi

pli{hed their voyage againfi the reigning winds; but they !hould rather 

be reprefented as extraordinary infiances of good fortune, from having 

efcaped a variety of dallgers, anyone of which might ha\-e proved fatal, 

than be cited to encourage others to purfue a fimilar navigation: for 

b.::fides the rifks of a voyage, even if it lhould be performed under thefe 

circumfbnces, the chances are very much againil: the poHlbility of 

doing it, when the monfoons blow {hong either one way or the other. 

1 • • 1 .,. 1 . 1 d . . As ill 1 ps, en n III tne penoc.1Cl y .. mus, are expo[e to dangers, It 15 

eiLntially neceffi1J'Y tl,;:t th::] lhould, at all times, be provided with a 

couple of chronometers; by the aid of which infiruments the pofitiollS 

of !hips may be afcertained ; for as they are liable to fiop, ihould fuch 

an accident happen to one of them, the portion of time elapfed, may be 

determiILd by the other, particularly if they are obferved every four 

hours, a circumfiance which ihould be an objeB: of the moil: careful at

tention. Their rl'gularity a1fo lhould be examined and proved at every 

place where the i11ip fiops a fufficient time to make the neceffary trial. 

There are many recent in fiances of very fatal accidents which have 

happened to veffels, during the regular 111onfoons, from the want of 

thefe very ufeful infiruments4 
The 
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The thip Hornby, bound from Canton to Bombay, in the month 

of December, 1788 , in a gale of wind, fell in with the iiland Pula 

Sapata, in the China feas, and was within a moment of being dallied to 

pIeces. She was fo clore to the land, that nothing could have [wed her 

but the violent rebound of the furge from the fide of a rock; when, by 

being extremely alert in [etting fail, !he moil fortunately got round it. 

A Dutch ihip in the fame year, W;lS 1011: on the Prata thoal; her 

crew was faved in the long-boat, and got [lfe to Canton. 

In the year 1789, and fome time in the month of June, the !hip 

Lizard, bound from Bombay to Cantoll, was wrecked 011 the Lincoln 

fuoal. The captain and feven men were all which were faved of her 

crew. After undergoing the greate11: hardll1ips and di11:refs in a fmall 

boat, they arrived at Canton. 

The Argyldhire, a large couIltry ihip, bound from Bengal to China, 

was fuppofed to have been 1011: [0111ewhere ill the China feas. 

The number of Spaniili and Portuguefe !hips which h:1Ve been 1011: in 

thefe feas alfo are by no means inconfiderable; fa that too much vigilance 

and precaution cannot be employed in fuch an hazardous navigation. 

The !hip Cornwallis, of eight hundred tons burthen, commanded by 

Captain William Counfill, failed do\\'n the China feas on her voyage to 

Bengal, in the month of May 1789, when it was to be fuppofed that 

the South Well: Monfoon was fet in, and encountered fuch a variety of 

ihoals, rocks and iilands, that her efcape was confidered as miraculous. 

And had the not been uncommonly well appointed, and navigated with 

G fuperior 
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1788 . foperior {kill and :lbility, in all probability {he would never have reached 

F£BRC \RoY. Bengal. 

As the follo\ving ExtraCt of a Letter from 011 board this {hip may 

be of confiderable ufe to future navigators of thefe parts, no apology 

can be confide red as l1eceifary for the infertion of it : 

" rvIALAccA, July 4, 1789. 

" W E arrived here on the 27th of June, after a paifage of 

" forty-five days, from China, which we confider as extremely tedious 

" for fo prime a failer as the Cornwallis. In our paifage down we 

" had an afionilhing fet to the Eafiward: we could not make either 

" the Macclesfield or Pula Sapata. The fidl: land that appeared to 

" view was on the 28th of ~1ay, bearing South "Veil: half South, difiant 

" four leagues, with a reef of dangerous rocks and breakers, which we 

" fuppofed to be the Andrades, being nearly in the latitude ofthem.

" At half paft two, P. 1\1. a lhoal was feen from the deck, bearing 

" South Weil: half \Veil:, diftant two miles; and at four, fianding to 

" the South Eafi, we were obliged to tack for another fhoal, bearing 

" South Eail: by Eafi, difrant two miles. On the South Eail: end of 

" this lhoal, is a low fandy ifland, on which we faw the appearance' of 

H a wreck: the weather was very fqually; during the nigpt we deemed 

" it prudent to frand under an eafy fail to the Northward, fearing this 

" chain of fhoals migh t extend more to the South: the next morning 

" at day-break, we wore :lnd {tood to the fhoals, and at ten, A. M. 
" made them. "Ve "were then obliged to haul to the Eafiwara and 

" Eafi: 1\ orth Eafi, till three P. l\1. and thus, by degrees, to clear 

" the 
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" the different 1hoals \"hich prefented themfelves to our view; eleven 

" of them forming a deep circle or curve, and are backed to the Wefi

" ward by very extenuve branches. They appear to extend from each 

" extreme, Eafi North Eafi, to \Vefi South Wefi, and about twentv· 
J 

" five miles in extent: and what adds to the danger in making them is, 

" that they are even with the furface of the water, which if fmooth and 

" unruffled, they cannot be feen, there not being a rock about them but 

" the firft. 

" After clearing this reef, we fieered to tIle Southward; and the next 

" dav found ourfe1ves in a clear fea. 
" 

" On the 30th at noon, breakers were feen bearing North \Veft 

" by North, difiant eight or nine miles. This reef appeared to trend 

" the fame as the lafi, and has dangerous rocks along the edge: its 

" extent is about three leagues: when the reef was feen, we were in 

" the latitude of 8° 47' North, by a good obfervation; and by feveral 

." fights of the fun and moon, the longitude was 114
0 14',45/1 Eafi, 

" which made us feventy-two miles to the Eafi of our accounts. After 

" clearillg thefe {hoals, we fiood to the South vVefi; when, on the 

" morning of the 4th of June, at five A. M. a low f111dy i£1and was 

" difcovered with a rock on it: this we faw very.plain from the quar~ 

" ter-deck; and before we could alter the !hip's courfe, we were within , 

" three quarters of a mile of a mofi dangerous reef of rocks, which 

" jufi prefented themfelves above the water. We had a fine breeze 

" during the night, and were going five or fix knots an hour, but 

" fortunately it died away about four in the morning; fo that half an 

" hour more of dark, or the continuance of this breeze, would have 

" been our inevitable defiruCl:ion. This reef trends North North \Yea, 

" and South South Eafi, and is five miles long. It~ latitude is t 52.' 

G 2 " North, 
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" North, and its longitude near]y I 120 32' Eaft. From our providential 

e{cape, we called the ifland Providence Ifland, and the reef, Sehafiian's FuavAlI.Y. " 

" Reef. 

" The many dangers we have been expofed to, has made it exceed

" ingly fatiguing :-At laft we made the Natumas and Anambas, which· 

" are both egregioufly mifiaken, both in latitude and longitude." 

It appears therefore to be advifable for {hips bound to China from 

Europe, if they do not reach the Straits of Sunda in the month of Sep

tember, to determine on the Eafiern paffilge. in order to avoid the diffi

culties we have jufi defcribed; for, though the Eafi-India !hips Wal

pole, Belvedere and Walfingham, arrived in Chi-na in the month of 

November, 1787, it is a riik that can never be jufiified but by the moir 

urgent neceffity. 

The \Valfingham came up along the coafi of Borneo, and was even fa

voured \yith a gale of wind at SOLlth \Vefi, on the co aft of the Philip

pines, but ncverthelefs efcaped fueh dangers as no prudc'llt man would· 

"iili to re encounter.-The \\"alpole reach(:d the coaft of Luconil, ami

made a good pairage, though Captain Churchill found it equally danger

ous; while the Belndcre, Cc.ptain Greer, pul11ed at once through the 

China feas, though the lTIOll[oon was fuppofed to have fet firongly in. 

Thefe are infiances of good fortune, which are rather to be conudered, 

as happy efcapes from dallger, than examples to imitate :-for it would 

furely be much more prudent to deter:rJine on an Eafiern pa!lage, paru,

cularly if Java-head is not reached by the tenth of Oaober .. 

The 
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The firaits of Balli or Allas may, in this cafe, be fafely paired, as Mr. 

palrymple's- charts are very accurate; from thence the courfe is conti

Nued to the rvlacaff'ar ~traits, employing every necdElry precaution on 

account of the iflands and ihoals that lie between thoie {haits. 

The firaits of Maca ira r are not without dangers, though they are but< 

klut few, and well afcertailled; the Experiment and Captain Cook 

pailed through them, and made very good obfervations on their pafTage"*'. 

The Experiment, indeed, got on {hore, ~nd received fome little damage. 

In the North \Vefi 1\Ionfoon there is generally a current [etting through 

to the Southward; the waters from the Pacific Ocean and Sooloo A rchi .. 

pelago being confined here, form, in general, this Southerly drift. In the 

paff'age of the firaits the \yinds are variable; but when it is- cleared, they 

will be found to the Ea:fi and Eafi South Eafi; and there is thell little 

or no reafon to doubt the being able to reach up under the !hore of 1\1a

gindanao, which is preferable to the ifland of Sooloo: here, at times" 

the wind-s are \Veflerly, particularly in November and December; the 

making Sooloo, therefore, would be atte_nded with difadvantages, as the 

eurrellts and winds might relJder it difficult to get up to 1\1agindanao, in

dependent of a number of dangerous fho.ds and coral reefs, that are 

fcattered between Sooloo and BahIan: whereas, between the head of th~ 

Macait'lf Straits and the South (. afit'r!1 extremity of ~1agindanao, there 

is no very imminent. danger.-We failed through this channel, between 

Jelolo and the ifiand of l\lorotay, and re-entt..red the Pacific ocean to 

l'he Southward-of this ifland. 

* Thefe {hips wer~ bound on.a trading voy-age, from Bombay to the North 'Weft coaft 

of America,. in.1786. 

The 
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The currents here fet South \\~ea, and with the wind to the Eafi. 

ward; it is ncverthelefs very praClicable to reach the iiland of Bafilan, 

and, of courfe, Samboingan, where every nece!fary refrefhment is to be . 

prccured. \\" e then fleered our courfe to Sanguir, ard thofe [mall 

inands ,vhich lie between it and the Southern extremity of l\Iagindanao. 

Thefe iilands are tderably high, and \vell wooded, and furrounded with 

no danger but ,vhat is apparent, and therefore may be avoided. San

~~llir is v,ell inhabited, and affords refrefhments of various kinds. It is 
L 

,alfo 1~lid to abound in fpiees, ",ith which it carries on a trade with l\fa-

gindanao. \Ve found Eafierly ,yinds to prevail hcrl' with very little 

de viation. 

Between the iflands of BaG.lan and Sangllir, there are feveral fmall 

iflets, which are not laid down in the charts; out we did not perceive 

any circum fiance of danger about them. 

The pa!fage by Samboingan is certainly much more eligible than that 

to the Eafiward of Magindanao. Indeed to get to the Eafhvard is a 

matter of great difficulty.-It coft us a great deal of time, trouble and 

\'cx~ltion, to reach oldy the 14 7tl1 degree of longitude: befides the traek 

is firewed, as it were, with perils; fmall, low fandy iilands, and numbers 

of reefs of coral rocks are every where vifible, which, during a dark 

night, would prove almoft a certain deflruClion; and, to encred.fe the 
\ 

hazard, no foundings are to be procured, to give any warning of the 

approaching Jallger. But, even if we fuppofe thefe rocks and fhoals to 

be cleared, it would not be prudent to tack before New Guinea is weather

ed; and, hilly, the courfe to the Northward is to be confidered as lying 

through thofe dangerous iflands, the Ccrolines, whofe pofition has been 

confide red as very uncertain, till it was afcertained by the Iphigenia, as 

well as the contiguous thoals; and, in particular, the Shoal Abregoes, 

*' whofe 
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whofe exifrence was univerfally doubted, but is now found to be placed 

in the track of thips entering the China {eas [rom the Pacific ocean, 

between Formofa and Luconia. 

If the paffage to the vVeflward of Magindanao be preferred, there is 

no danger to be apprehended, at leafi, that we faw, from entering the 

channel of Bafilan: in the latter, confiderable overfalls will be found, 

but nothing elfe, up to the place of anchorage off Fort Caldera. This 

paifage is alfo by much the thortefi; and, in our opinion, to be, 

in every refpeCl-, equal to that of the Pacific Ocean, exclufive of the very 

important confideration of refrething the crews of thips. 

On leaving Samboingan, the navigator thould hug the thore of Magin

oanao clofe on board, as much as pollible, as the wind will be generally 

found to blow off the thore, which is fieep clore to, and no danger to 

be apprehended from it. The direCl-ions of anchorage are already ex

preffed ill the account which has been given of the fettlement of 

Samboingan. 

From Magindanao, it will be proper to fleer a dired: courfe for the 

South part of the Bland of Panay i-if the wind is not very favourable, 

it will be neceifary to border the coafi of the Hland del Negros; nor is 

there any danger to be apprehended from fleering clofe to Panay. as it 

has a very bold coafi, till the Wefi point of the Uland of l\1indoro is 

reached: from thence the courfe lies to the coafi of Luconia, where 

confiderable advantage ,,·ill be received from the currents which run to 

the Northward, during the period of the North Eafi 1\lon[ool1, oir Cape 

Bolinou, from twenty to twenty-five miles ill twenty-four hours, and 

oftentimes as high as Cape Buxadore. 

The 
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'The greatta precaution {hould be ob[erved about the period when the 

:monfoons change,-a timt to be dreaded above all others in the China 

{eas ;-if, therefore, lhips ~ould have r-eached Samboingan any time in 

the month of Odober, it would be extremely proper for them to remain 

there till the North Eail: IVIonfoon is fet il:rongly in. After Oaober, 

the pafiage to and from l\1anilla to China is always certain. Even the 

\\'orfl: of the StJ~lnilh t1;;ps, and thty are the moil: miferably equipped of 

any vcfiels in the \yorld, \york up the coail: of Luconia to the height of 

the ifland, afiii1ed by the Northerly current; tbey then firetch over to 

the coafl: of China, and are certain of effeCting their pafi:lge. 

On the whole it is evident, that this route is the fafefi, as well as the 

moa expeditious; and, at all events, fuperior to that of the vVea coafr 

of Borneo. 

If the Pacific Ocean fhould be preferred to effett the paffage by 

firetching to the Eafiward, and then tacking to weather Luconia, it 

would be right to fiand to the Eafi till the coail: of New Guinea is 

weathered, and the I50th degree of 10llgitude is reached j when it is 

probable, that the dangerous groupe of iflands, called the Carolines, will 

be weathered; amongfi which are included tbe Pelew, and other low 

i{bnds, which are furrounded by reefs of rocks to a great difiance, and are 

'without any foundillgs to give notice of danger in dark and f1:ormy nights. 

Between ]\Iagindanao and ~ew Guinea, there are flj many clufiers of 

thefe low ifhnds, as to require, and almofi: to baffle the utmofi: vigilance 

and precaution. 

When to the Northward of th-;::fe dangers, the Baihee lfiands may be 

made, feen by Dampier, or the Iiland of Botol Tobago Xima, feen by 

Lord 
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Lord Anfon; but it would be the beft way to make the latter, exerciGng 

every poffible degree of attention to avoid the Abregoes !hoal, which is 

extremely dangerous. When Botol Tobago Xima is vilible, one may 

fleer without the leall: apprehenfion, even in the darkell: night, South 

Weft 14 leagues, when the rocks of Ville Rete will be rounded at a 

moderate difbnce, and the China feas Inay be entered by haulillg up to 

the Northward and Well:ward. There is a fmall rocky iflet, bearing 

nearly Eaft of Botol Tobago Xima, fome miles difiant ;-and great atten

tioa ihould be paid that the former may 110t be mifi:aken for the latter. 

The rocks of Ville Rete-are extremely dangerous; they form in a clufl:er, 

and are furrounded by breakers; the largefi of them is about the height 

of a fmall !hip's hull out of the water: they bear off the South end of For. 

mofa, South Wefl:erly, five leagues. \Ve thought that, from the mafr .. 

head, we could difiingui!h a chaunel between them and Formofa. 

The laft time we made Botol Tob~go Xima it was almofi dark,-~the 

weather fiormy and hazy; and, very (hortly after, it blew a tremendous 

gale of wind at Eaa. \Ve fteered South vVefi 15 leagues, and haultd 

up \Veft and Weft North Wefi, and entered the China feas at midnight, 

without feeing any thing of Formofa. The longitude of thefe places is 

laid down by us from good obfervations of the fun and moon. In this rUll, 

the general account mua be laid in having a firong current fdtillg to the 

Weftward, from the moment a {hip puts her head to the NorthwarJ. 

The land generally made on the coafi of China is about the Pedro 

Blanco, or White Rock ': from thence, within the Lema Iflands, is a 

fafe palfage to Canton, and no danger of any kind to be apprehended. 

By this courfe the Prata {boal, whofe dangers are fo well knO\V!l, is 

~voided. 

II If 
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If a {hip enters the China feas by making the Bathee Hlands, her 

paffage to Canton may be endangered, from the 1hong Southerly cur .. 

rents at that {eafon. This paifage, therefore, is not fo fecure as the 

former, particularly as the Spaniards have feized thefe ifiands, and 

efiablifued a force on them, though at prefent of no great firength or 

power. 

The Bafuee lfiands, however, ar~ bold and fafe ;-we were here in 

1786, and procured refreihments. It may not be generally known that the 

Spaniards have taken poifeffion of them. But fo it is; and a governor re

fides on Grafton H1e, with about an hundred foldiers, fe .. -eralofficers, a 

few priefis, and five or fix pieces of cannOll, v.-hich are mounted before his 

houfe; but without fortification or defences of any kind. 

Our fiay at thefe ifiands WJ.S fo ihort, as not to afford us an opportu

nity of attaining any thing but a very general information concerning 

them; but, as very few fhips have ever been knO\Yll to viGt the Bafhee 

ifiands, it may not only fatisfy curioGty, but be of ufe to the Oriental 

navigation, to offer fuch intelligence as we ro1i""cfs from our OWIl obfer4 

vation, or the information of others. 

Thefe ii1ands, wl1ich are fituated between Fom.10fa and Luconia, are 

five in number,-befides four {mall rocky ifiet3, which, however, are 

covered with verdure. Dam pier g2.ve the following names to the five 

larger of them: Grafton lfiand, which is the mofi conGderable,-:.1on

mouth lfiand, which is the next in fizc,-Goat Hhnd, Orange HlanJ, 

and Bafhee Hland, which are much fl11dller than the two former. They 

are inhabited by a race of firang, athletic men, who have been hitherto 

happy in a foil that produced every thing neceff'ary for their fupport and 

I comfort: 
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ct)mfort :-But we cannot fuppofe that the happinefs thefe people pof

feffed will find any addition from the yoke of Spain. 

Orange Iiland lies North and South, and is almofi inacceffible on 

every fide: it is entirely flat at the top: at the difiance of four leagues, 

on approaching it from the China feas, the peak on Grafton Ifie is very 

difcernable over this high flat. \Ve {ho'l.lld fuppofe, that the ifland i:"i 

fifty feet above the leve I of the fea. 

On the North of this ifiand, are four rocky ifies, called Anfon's Rocks; 

two of them are within three miles of the North end of the ifiand.-We 

entered this paifage and difcovered no dallger: a large (hip might even 

brulh her fides againfi Orange lfiand. The other ~wo fiand four or fi ,,'e 

miles from the former, and from that p3fIlgC which Lord Anfoll made 

ill the Centurion • 

. Grafton lfiand is fituated to the Eafi of Orange lfiand; frands nearly 

North and South, is of confiderable extent, being about thirteen leagues 

in circumfer~nce, and has a good anchorage on the \Vefiern fide. About 

two miles to the Southward of the town where the governor refides, is a 

{mall fandy bay, where we anchored in nine fathoms, about half a mile 

from the {hore ;" the foundings gradually decreafing from forty fathoms 

to nine fathoms; but the bank does not run off more than two miles. 

The latitude of the £hips pofition was 20° 36' North, and longitude, by 

'obfervation of fun and moon, 122° Eail: of Greenwich. 

The appearance of this 'ifland is extremely beautiful and luxuriant; 

and the fupplies we received very well anfwered to the charming fcene 

of their produCl:ion. The natives brought us abundance of the findl: 

yams in the world, with fugar cane, taro root, plantain and other vege-

I: H 2 ta.bles : 
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tablc.s ~ we alfo received hogs and goats in great plenty, but very little 

poultry. Iron \Vas the favourite commodity of thefe people, though 

beads, at times, fccmc:d to poifefs an equal, if not fuperior value.

l!.dccd, fince the Sp1lliards have poH{dftd them1elves of thefe iflands, 

mOllt"y as well as iron are in ufe among them. In the time of Dampier, 

be.1ds \\'cre the only me-iium of their commerce. \,Ve left the governor 

a breed of Bengal {heep, which, when put on {hore, roamed in a clover 

pai1ure, JnJ. on a foil of exuberant fertility. There can be 110 doubt 

but that thof!,.; animals will thrirc in their lllew abode, and that future 

IlJ.vigators nopping at thde ifhnds, \yill meet with a plentiful fupply. 

The 'vater 011 the ifland is very fine, in great abundallce, and clofe to 

t11,:, beach; a fmall rcfervoir being formed there, which is fupplied by 

a rivulet that flows from the mountains. 

A Spanilh force arrived at thefe ifIands fome time in the year liS 3, 

to take pofidEon of them; with what view it is, by no means, difficult 

to conjeCture, "hen it is k:lOWll that they were fuppofecl to contain 

miLJe~ of gold. We certainly fa\V a confiderable quantity of gold duft 

in the pofieffion of the natives, and 1everal {mall pieces wbich, in all 

probability, had been waihcd down by the torrents from the mountains, 

and found in the beds of the rivulets with \yhich there ifbnds abound.

Thefe, fome of which we purchafed, were manufaCtured into thick wire, 

and worn as ornaments in their ears, or about the necks of the children. 

They are well inhabited by a race of inoffenfive people, whofe chief 

delight confifis in drinking a liquor called bailiee, which i~ difiilled 

from rice and the fugar cane. In the evening, men, women and c.hildrell 

meet in crowds on the {hores, with torches in their hands, and drink 

baihee till they are intoxicated, when they engage in dancing, and difpby 

every 
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every mark of i:1tisfaaion and contentment. It is, however, very much 

to be feared that thefe iflanders muG: have a.lread y found a mortifying 

interruption to their fd1:ive pleafures, from the tyranny and bigotry 

of Spaniih dominion. 

The weather in the South \Vefl: ~ronfoon is extremeI y tcmpefiuous ; 

and when gales of wind blow here, they are of the moa fiormy. and 

violent nature. 

The currents a,d tides run rapid and firong, particuhrly along the 

Southernmoi1: of tbtfe ifbntls, all of which are low; it is neceffilry, 

therefore, that {hips iliould give then1 a good birth ia their paftage 

between thefe iilands and For mora. 

C HAP. 
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Deo.ldurt ,f tht FELICE from Smnboingan.-Pafi the Felice's Ijles.-
i " 

!vImtion of tbe Orders and InJlruClions given by the lvferchants Praprie/or:; 

for pCJjormfilJ Ile Vo),age. -Extri'crJI/li 'IT Ch.n:;c in the 'l'emper of tl,t 
Buffa/oes recei-l-,'J on boarJ.-P4j, the !/lund of J."'Llgil1danao.-Rapidity 

r:f' tbe Currl'llts.-E/capi! the 1}land of Pro'L1idmcc.-Pajs the 'J:dour 

ljIalJds. -lj7aild if Sallguir. - See t/Jt} l\~orth Cape. -lmpoj)ibility of 
l["fathering it.-Iw:.'L7rioNmifr if ,f,c T'radc 1rinds iil the Pacific Ocean.

BM)" up to Leeward of the North Cape.-Pqfs tbe ljland Riou.

'Ihe Channel betwem Morintay and the 1}land if Jelolo.-Fragrance if 
the .• .1')' ,-Pals tbe Southern Extremi~v of lHorintay.-Reach the Sea.

'I/'!! Latitude of Afarin/ay afcertained. 

O N the 12th of February, at day break, we had loil: fight of 

Samboingan, and pm'fued our courfe along the coail: of i\lagindanao: 

the latitude at noon was 6° 34' North, and the extreme part of the 

ifland in fight, bore \Veil: North \Veil:, diil:ant twelve leagues. T~1e 

ifland of Bafilan bore from South \Veil: by South, to Weil: North Weft 

four leagues: in this pofition the hill we have already mentioned, 

as refembling a Mand:uin':,; cap, was very confpicuous. 

\Ve obferved two fmall iflands fituated between l\I2,rrindanao and 
C) 

Bafilan, bearing North by Eail:, difiant four miles: they' were not of 

any great extent, but entirely covered , .. ith wood. As they bore no 

place on the charts, they were named Felice's liles. 

A CO:l-
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A confiderable current had fet us during the uight to the North 

Eall:; the wind blew frelli from the Northward and Southward, and 

at funfet we could but jufl: difcern the ifland of l\1agindanao. 

Previous to our departure from Samboingan and feparation from the 

Iphigenia, the orders and infl:ruB:ions marked Number II. in the 

Appendix, were delivered to Captain Douglas, for the guidance of his 

future conduCl:. Thofe marked Number I. were delivered by the 

merchants. proprietors before OUf departure from China. Thefe in. 

ftruCtions contain at large the motives to, and real objeB:s of, the 

voyage; and it will not furely be erring from the truth, if it is afferted, 

that they do not contain a fingle expreffion inconfifl:ent with that huma

nity, or derogatory of thofe principles which it is the honour of Britiih 

merchants to adopt, in conduB:ing their commerce in the different quar

ters of the globe. Thefe orders and infiruB:ions may be faid, without 

any fear of COlltradiB:ion, to breathe, in every part of them, that fpirit 

of benevolence and jufl:ice, and to contain thofe honefl: incitements to in

dufl:ry, which, in whatever part of the habitable earth they are exerted or 

employed, mufi ultimately tend to the honour of humanity, and th~ 

advantage of our country. 
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On the 13th, we continued our courfe, with light and variable \vinds; Wednefd.l)'l J 

the weather fultry and cloudy. By fix in the evening, \ye had lo!1:: fight 

of the South Wefl:ern extremity of Magindanao; off which we had per-

ceived an ifland of a remarkable appearance, that \\"ore the form of a 

mountain, whofe fides ihelved almofi perpendicularly to the fea . 
. , 

During the night we had heavy rain ;-our courfe was to the Southward 

and Eaftward; toclofe in with the South Eafi end of ~Iagindanao, which, 

OIl 
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17S8. on till following mornillg. we h:1d conliderab1y neared; when we found it 

'~';I;'~~.I~RJ\ to be high and moulltainous, and entirdy covered with wOl)d from the 

fca to its fummit. \'i/e frequently founded, but procured no ground 

,\ ith one hundred fathoms of line. The latitude at noon ,,,as 6° 2' North, 

M four P. ~I. the extrl:mc point of l\1agindanao in view, bearing Eall: 

half North, diil:ant eight leagues; we; haukd to the Eail: South Eafi: to 

douGle the Southern extremitv. 
~ 

r, :1" IS An extraordinary change now took place in the fpirit and te:nper of 

the bufEL)e:; whicil we had recei ved on board at S,lmboillgan. They were 

fo extremely wild and fierce, that it was '" ith great difficulty and fome 

(hIlger \'ve were able to embark them; and fo dexterous are they in the 

management of their horns, tl1.1 t eve:l the ll:ni ves did not vellture to 

approach them in their !lew fituation. But the n3tural ferocity of their 

nature fecmed at once to abandoa them, and t:1ey were' already become 

[0 tame as to eat out of the hand, and were aEtuaIly much lefs yicious 

th:1n our other cattle. 

On this morning, we found that a coniiderable current had fet us to 

the Southward of l\lagindall3.o. It bore from us 0,Torth, dii1:ant about 

J I leagues: the Southern extremity formed an high promontory, which 

wore the appearance of an ifland. 

vVe now congratulated ourfelves on entering the Northern Pacific 

Ocean with 10 little trouble; but this fatisfaD:ion 'vas very much di

miniilied from the unfavourable fiate of the wind, which we found to 

blow from Eail: North E:dt. The latitude at noon was +0 58' North, 

and the longitude 126') 36' Eail: of Greenwich. At this time we per

ceived two fmall iflands, bearing South South Eafi, diil:ant five leagues; 

5 and 
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and the promontory of l\1agindanao was yet in fight, bearing North, 

difiant [3 leagues. 

The current now fet us fo ftrongly to the Southward, that we could 

not weather the two little iiles feen in the SOllth South Eail:; and per

ceiving a clear channel between them of a mile and an half, we deter

mined to pufh through it. Thefe iflands are lofty, and covered \yith 

wood. From the North and South points of the Northernmoft ifland, 

there runs a fpit of land for half a mile; and fome detached rocks from 

the Northernmoil: point, at about a mile difiance: on thefe rocks we 

obferved a few fcattered trees, which render them very remarkable. 

When in mid-channel between the iflanJs, we 1ounded, and had fixty 

fathoms, with \vhite and red {hells. We had fcarce paffed through, 

when the Southernmofi ifland opened into t",o d~fiina ones, with the 

appearance of a chan11el between them. At the [1me time, \ye faw another 

ifland, bearing Eaft South Eafi, difiant four leagues, v:hich was alfo 

covered with wood; and from the mafi-head we (Efcerned a dangerous 

ihoal and reef of rocks, which extend near three miles fro111 its South 

End, and are very remarkable from their \yhitenefs. Another iflalld 

appeared on the lee-beam bearing South South Eail:, difiant eight 

leagues; and, in this pofition, the promontory of l\Iagindallao bore Eai1: 

North Eail:, difiant 18 or 20 leagues. 

Our fituation differed, at this time, from every ch:"trt in our poifef

flon; it became neceifary, therefore, to proceed with the ytmofl: pre

caution through this archipelago. The North Cape on the Ifland of 

Morintay, by our account, bore Ea!l: North Eafi 134 miles; and the 

Cape of Good Hope, or Northern extremity of New Guinea, South Ealt, 

470 miles. The wind kept fieadily to the Eail: North Eaa; and as we 

paired thofe iflands, we found ourfed ves drifted almofi bodily to leeward 

I by 
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1 iSS. by ~l rapid Southerly current. Such a continuation of unfavourable cir. 

hBR.VAK" cumfiances left us no very flattering profpeCl: of being able to weather the 

Nl',rth Cape; bdides, we were not without apprehenfions tbat v.'e lhould 

be oblicred to bear aWJV, and run tLrough fuch a dangerous clufier of o • 

ifbnds as the i\101uccas; a navi;;:tion y,'hich is confidered as the moft 

dan~erous in th~ Indian fea~;. We were not, however, without fome 

expeCl:ati,'lL;, that the near vicinit:,T of the Sun to the Line would produce 

fome ::lllJtemcnt of the ill.c~ uence of the North Eail: 1\1on[oon.But, after 

~ll, t;~l ill~' b:th the favourable and unf:lvourable circumfiances in a 

proper point of view, \vith tIte dark and tedious nights, the cour[e before 

us could not be confidered but as replete with difficulties and perils, 

both of which mu!l be greatly au::;mented, if tempefruous \wather 

ihould unfortunately overtake us. 

The current, liL: a vafi, but {(cody, rar,iJ fiream, [wept us bodily to 

leeward :-it ran, at lca!l, three ly:iles an hour; and .... ~;e had every 

reafon to belie\~e, that it ran much {honO"er as it anl)roached the Straits 
b • 

of ='.hcJB~lr. Inc!ced, it fwept us away fo much, that we were not able 

to reach the ifland [een in the South Eaft Dy Ea!l quarter, by five l~agues. 

Durillg the nl,;ht of the I sth, we had a great deal of wind, but the 

fea was uncommor:ly fmooth; a cert:~in fign that we were in the vicinity 

of fome great body of land. \Ve kept !leering to the South Eaft hy 
Eafi, wit!l a fieady glle to the North\vard and Eafiward. T:le courfes 

\vere hauled up in the brails, in order to fee more difiinCl::y, and to 

be in ." fiate of preparation to haul upon either tack, to avoid any 

immediate or prefilng danger. Theft: prec;.l"Lltions proved to be extremely 

neceffary; fur ahout midnight we difcovered, by the light of the moon, 

that we were clofe to an ifland, covered with a white i~lnJ, and almo!1: 

on a level with the water. We very fortL1n::t:ly perceived this dangerous 

objeCt, 
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objeCt, near half a mile from us; and had fufficient time to put the helm 

a weather, and bear up to leeward. We then founded, but found no 

ground with an hundred fathoms of line. We continued, however, to 

give it a good birth until two in the morning, when we loft fight of it, 

and thenrefumed our courfe to the Eaft South Eaft, with a frefh gale 

from the North Eaft. 

Thefe low, fandy iflands, which are fcattered every where near the Line, 

render the navigation of thofe parts of a very perilous nature. No 

foundings can be obtained to warn the navigator of the approaching 

danger: fo that in a dark night 110 vigilance or precaution is fufficient to 

fecure him from the imminent hazard of deftruCtion. 
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At fun-rife, land appeared, extending from North Weft to Wei1, at Saturday 1& 

the diftance of 16 leagues. The fmall, low, fandy iflet [een in the night, 

we judge to lie in the latitude of 4° I' North, and in the longitude of 

I2t 10' Eaft, to which we gave the name of Providence Ifhud. At 

noo~1, the latitude was 3° 3'2.' North. During the L,fi twenty-four 

hours, we experienced a current that fet the fhip thirty-three miles to 

the Southward. The longitude was 12t 58' Baft. Land was now [c:en 

in almoft every direCtion, extending from Eafi North Eail: to 'Veft North 

Weft; and, to the ~orthward and Eafiward, appeared broken and de-

tachfd, as if compofed of a groupe of ifiands .. The Weft\vard land 

was diftallt from us about 15 leagues. 

At fUll-fet, the body of the 'windward iiLs Gore North North Eafi, at 

the difiance of 14 leagues. Our pofition was now extremely doubtful; 

nor could we reconcile it to any of the charts on bo,:rd. \,\T e were, 

indeed, inclined to fuppofe, th:l.t the land to the North l'~ orth Eail: con .. 

fifted of thofe ifiands named the 'fa/our, and the land to the' \1/ eihvard 

I 2 the 
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the I:l,nd ofSanguir. If our corljeCtllrS were right, the currents mufi: 

have aCt.,~'d on us \;ith great force in fetting llS to the Southward; and 

it now became a 1;]2ttcr of painful uncertainty if y,'C fhould be able to 

\.·~:,t11er the North C;ll:~·; \v1lich was an o!j~J: of the utmo!1: importance. 

\\Ye hall, inc~(ed, fatterec.l aurfe;ves, th:lt, on our approach to the Line, 

we !bould ha\'(' ('xperie~lCe(l \'ariable winds; but hitherto the \\'ind l1(luJ, 

as it y, cr,:'. immovably to the Ea!1:; nor did it feem iiJclined to gi\'e us 

a 1 ();nt of al:\'3nt,1,::--. Our prdellt fituation, theld~)re, as well as our 

future: prorr~(t, ,,,as clnlLLJ \·.-ith u!1certainty; and the chance was but 

tt';) probable tll?t n'e i110uld be c.lri\'(,!1 to leeward of Jelolo, and confe

qUCllt:y be forced t.) ,~lh.',)Untcf a navigation of the mo!1: difficult nature. 

\Vc '.':.:'fr: fully co:win::d, that, if t~IC ~'Jorth Cape couiJ not be 

weathered, a ran:l~;e muD: be attcclpt:.:J through tIl::; r,loluccas, to the 

8()L1th',-,ai',] of Jc>;:o, ,,;here there \~"JS gooli rtafon to expeCt that \\'~ 

i1h)uld meet, if not the I\;orth \''/c!1: ~hmroon, at leaC~ )',ith fUell \'Jriable 

"inds 85 would :lJlow us to r~-enter the Northern P,:cific Oce:--ll by Pitt'.; 

~traits; but even then. it was by no means certain, whether ,ve {hould 

be auk to weather the cca!1: of New Gui[~ea; nor could we rd1c:..1, 

\yitbout extreme mortiiil'Jtion, on beinO" oblicr;::d to run down its \'-dl:em 
b .-:> 

coail:, and, by Endeavour's StLlits, to reach the Southern Ocean; as 

fuc!l a courfe, during ,'.-hieh tLe long :1nd d,u:,;: nights would continually 

obfir1..;Ct ~1lJd dela~' our ['!"o;refs, rou!1:, in t:le end, totally defeat the 

purpofe of our voya[;e.-On t:le other hanel, if we :L;;cl to tile North, 

ill or~kr t() beat ruuEd New Guilll:'a, againfi a {hong monfoan, there 

W,15 c\'<.ry rC:1['on to belie\'c thaz \Vc ihould fail in our purpofe: in

de;::J, ,',c flund it necelfary to give it up, from the evident impoffibility 

of til' C1:!lg it, \\'it:ll)ut a g''Cat wai1e of that time of , .. h;c11 we bad [0 

Lule to 11nre. Thefe <.lifficulties \ycre of a r..:1.ture not eaiily to be over. 

come; 
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come; and the event proves how narrowly we efcaped f:om encountering 

the very obfiac1es which our apprehenfions had placed before us. 

During the night of the 16th, we continued fleering to the Eafi: 

South Eafi under a prefs of [til. . The moon {hone clear and bright, 

fo that any danger round the horizon would have bl:en r~adily dif .. 

cerned. 
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On the morning- of the 17th, land was {een a-head, bearing in the Sunday 17 

direCtion of Eafi, at thedit:.lllce of 12 leagues; alld to leew.l:d, land was 

alfo feeD be:lring South South \Vefi. The latitude at noon was 2° 40 ' 

North. Tht North Cape now bore from us Eafi, Northerly, ;:"t the 

difianc(' 0:- I ~ L 3.gues. The w:nd blew fieadily from the North Eafr 

and E.til North Eafi, with a ihong Southerly current. 

vVe continued eloting in with the North Cape, in expeCtation of re- Monday I~ 

ceiving the acivant::tge of a land wind; ,-.-hen, at fix ill the eVeIling, being 

within two miles of the iOand of ~lorilltay, we \V~r~ o~)liged to tack 

and fland to rea for the fidl: time.-We couLl not find any ioundings 

with an hundred fathoms of li·)e.-But althougtl \~,'e were fo unfortu-

nate as to fall to leeward of the North Cape, we were determined 

not to rdax in our endeavours, till we were cOllvinced of the im prac1ica-

bility of weathering it; and it was with this view we L1cked and 

fiuod to (ea. 

By ten o'c1ock in the morning, \YC were again cloCe in with the 

ifland of Moriutay, having tacked at miJnigllt for the thore; but 

neither at fea, or cloCe in with the lalld, were w.:; fo furt dll:1.~e as t() 

exp'_ i;~nce any alteration of the wind ill our favour. \\' e had at J the 

mortification to obferve, -that the Southerly currents had fet us during 

t l ~, 
_ -v 
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1783 • the night, bodily to leeward of the pofition we had occupied on tho 

FURUAIl.Y. preceding evening. At noon the latitude was 2° 35' North, and we 

had entirely loil fight of the ;'~orth CJ.pc, which now bore Eail by North, 

diilant 17 leagues, immediately in the wind's eye. 

The impraClicability of etTe::l:ing our object wa'S now become [0 ap

parent, as to embarrafs our fituation with a cboice of difficulties. \Ve 

difcovered, hmvever, a narrow channel between a tinall ifland, bearing 

South South Eafi-, at the difl:ance of four leagues, and the ifland of 

!,Iorintay. Jelolo Fas alfo very di[cernible: the Northernmofi point of 

\vhich bore South 'VVefi, diftant only 13 leagues. Between this point 

and the ifland we have jufi mentioned, there appeared an extenfive 

channel; we had, therefore, no other alternative, but to make our paifage 

through it, and round the Southern extremity of ;'d\)fintay, without 

rifking any more of our time, which ,~:a3 no\y fo precious, ill fruitlef:; 

endeavours to wcnher the North Cape againfi ,yinds, currents, and tea. 

vVe \vere perfc:Clly aware, that, having once entered upon this cour[e, 

there would be no pollibility of rduming; as well as that it might en

tangle tlS in the i11():~ls ofJelolo and the deep gulph of Chiauw, ,,,b;ch 

is a1i~) J~lled with {hoals and {hallows, and into which the monfoon per

petually blows, b,):_\c:d by confiant currents. Such a comLi~lation of 

circumfiances \T;( 1"- more than fufficient to convince us, that in I'!'I'!"" .• 

cutine: our prefent defi'~ll we mufi be '.T1)\Cl"!~nl by all unremittino- pedc. 
- ~ b b 

verance. Accordingly, at 11oon, we bore up for the clunne! between 

the iflands Riou and Je;olo; and by four P.l\f. it was Cr'-'ll, and J11L'~,lred 
of fufficient breadth to navigate; but in the middle (LveLll fmall, low, 

and fandy iilands were fituated, which might, in fome mea[ure, inter

rupt, if not endanger the navigation of the channel; we, therefore, 

purfued our courfe along the coaie of Riou, at the difiance of two miles: 

-the 
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I iSS. _the land was every where covered with wood to the water's edge; but, 

as far as we could difcover, without the vefiige of an habitation. We 

could not obtain foundings with forty fathoms of line. 

FEBRVARY. 

At half paft four, the high mountains of Jelolo appeared to rear their 

fummits above the horizon, which immediately fettled the critical nature 

of our fituation. We had now advanced fo far, that any attempt to 

return would have been the extreme of folly i-the channel was 

already paffed, but the H1and of Morintay extethlc d :1 great deal farther 

to the Southward than any of the charts had Llid it dO'.vn :---Riou 

was alfo paffed; and now a ~eep, caplcious channel was formed by 

Jelol0 and Morintay, of near 12 or 13 leagues in exten t. The great 

gulph of Chiauw was now under our lee ;-a range of low, fanoy 

ifiands, conneCled \vith' thoals, were fituated about five leagues off 
r 

Morintay, in the channel along which we fleered. The moon ihone 

very bright, or we thould not have ventured to proceed during the 

l1ight. The wind hlew {hong from the North Eafi; and men \vcre 

confiantly kept in both chains, to attend to the foundings, as well as 

on the yards., to look Ollt for broken water, or any other circum

fiance of .danger. As we paffed thofe i£1ands, the ihoals appeared very 

plain, at the difiance of about four miles, and we could fee a dreadful 

furf -rolling over them. Our foundings were now from fix, feven, to 

eight fathoms, very regular, and over an hard, fandy bottom. On 

getting more out into the channel, we had fourteen, twent;', and fome

times even thirty fathoms, with the f.1me kind of ground. Thefe i£1ands 

extend near five leagues, North and SOllth,-are about five leagues from 

Morintay, ~nd eight from Jelolo. vVe think it would be illcreafing 

the incidental hazards of this channel to pars between the iflands and 

Morintay, as we found a fhong and rapid current [etting us almoft 

due South. 5 

It 
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I,S8. It v,'JS greatly to our mortification that we pa{fed this channel during 

II [;Rt:.\I; Y. the night, as we were therel.;:v prevented from fendi; :.; boats on fhore to 

eX;1i11ine the nature of the foil, aEd to look for turtle, as 11 \\'(. [andy 

it1ands are t~bc":::i ,-,'here they 2.1'':: ~"J1eralJy found. III our paffage we 

p~lc:ived the air to be firongly perfumed \vith fpicy odours; fome of 

us eV~'I1 il'.1J~)n(d they cou1d Jifiingui(h the peculiar fragrance of the 

nutmt:J; plant. 

As we c:I~:Hcd this chain of i{lands and (hoals, we kept as clofe to the 

\-vind as pof1iL1lc. to near, nnce more, the ~:outh end of ::.\Torintay, \vhieh 

Tuc.J~y 19 \"'G h,1pi,ily c,~~· ... l by kl;1k of dly on the I I)th. being o!lIy t}lf2C lc:;:gues 

fr(l'.l1 it. Y;,-e l~i_'nt iln:r;n'" thus tIll Il~}(lll, when th,: L':;tllc1e was 1° +7', 
1 0 

\\t .\~; ,-1 l' 20 

the extremes of tIte ithllJ of Ri,)u bearing from South \ilefi by \\'efi, to 

South \\-dr, onc half S,~uth, dilf:tnt lIine le(lgucs; a;',d the extremes of 

Jelolo b~arillg ft'Ul11 ~'()uth ~OUtll \\'dr, to S·)uth E;lfi, dil'bnt eleven 

league,:;: ill th~:i pOll~ioll the ch~dlllel WI.: had failed through was entirely 

clufeJ. 

Our courr~ v;as cont;nuc:,J to the Eafi South Eafi, \yith dle wind from 

thL: North E~li(, but ligh:, till th~~ 20th; v.hen at nooll, \\"C had, to our 

grtat joy, a confidc:raule offing t\\,',ud3 l!h~ La; the latitude \\'as 1° )6' 

I',;orth, the i{l;llld of l\Iorintay beari:lg fom South by \Vdr, half vVdr, 
to \\\.11 by North, half North, difiant ilxteen leag-pes; aud the inand of 

Jdolo b_~rillg fn)m South by \\'efi to South \Vefi, difi:1llt fourteen 

leagLl~s. Thus \ve mofi hapi,ily r,.ac.!Jl,; the fea, wilwut anv material 

10(., of time, and through a channel which, in allY 0 ,her fitu:lridlJ, we 

1.11Ould not ha\'e vClltureJ to pa[s; though we (l\V nothing to prevent a 

fl1ip paillng it \\'ith L:,ile aIld llfety, by following the example of our pre

CJl1'i',JIJ, and ;ltt~lding to the particular circumfiances which ha\"e u,,'en 

juil: related ;-The bearings are marked with all pofiible care and fidelity, 

for 
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for the benefit of any navigator, who, from preference or necefilty, may 

think proper to follow our comofe. 

From Magindanao we had hitherto experienced a continuance of {hong 

currents, fetting to the South and South W dl:; the wind invariably at 

North EaO:; and, in the \yhole trJ':J~, from that ifland to Morintay, 

we have noticed mofi of the dangcrs which lie between them. 

We confider the Southern extremity of the ifland of l\10rintay to be in 

the latitude of 1° 40' North, and the longitude 128° Eafi of Greenwich :

The land which \Y,lS [cen on the J 6th~ mufi: have been, as we then con

jeaured, the Talour Hks, and the Hland of SJl1guir. 

K C HAP. 
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S!'l;"p'S Cc:t,/e pttrft'tl to the E{jl7..~I,?rd.-CttrrfJlts fit her to the IJ.ind if 
lr'Cz!; ':('~V' -S;VlJ1ptOlllS of the SCltr';.:l' among the Crcw.-JF~>d ';.'::crs, fir tht 

firjl ] ~'iilc', to the .Sorth /rcj7.-p.fs ff't?g':ci..U and the JILJlgcrOl{S 'farce 

J) J. -Fr,?t'7.':.';;; lJles je'L'iI.-_yrf;-...·es ccme Oil Board.-'lX'eir Jo~y at feeing 

Iro,I.-SrjlJh' ~kG'r,iill' of fhj~' {/Ls.-'Iheir LaiituJe and Longitude, Gc.

'IhcJlr~Jlg Currents in Iheir ricillity. 

"V'l'~\T 0 material occurrence happened. till the 22d; ~he COUl'[c was hpt 

.~ to the Eafi: South Eail:; the: v,;llld ble\v fieadIly from the North 

Eail, and ,-,-? d:lily exp(:ricnccd a ~l)utbnly current. At this time t~;c 

XUl ~:lern extremil:v of Ne\\- Guinea bore from us in the direction of 

Eafi: South Eafi, diilclllt 12:) lcaguls, v;hen \-,'C Cnv bnc1, bearing E~Lil: 

South Ea11, to vVdr by North, at the difiance of about nine leagues 

from the body of it. The land to the \Ydh-,'ard we concludtd to be 

the I£land of \Vasiew, which forms the Northernmoi1: part of Pitt's 

StLlits; but of the land to the EaO: wc could form no conjeClme, as 

Ilone appeared to be marked on the charts in that direCtion. The lati

tude at n0011 was only 22' North of the Line, and the lon;;itude 'was 

J 310 10' EaO: of Greenwich. f\ t this time the I £land of \Vagiew extended 

from South Eafi: by Eafi:, to \Veft, and our difiance from the body of it 

mi:;ilt be about fix leagues. 

In this fituation \ve were drifting bodily to leev.-ard on \Vagiew, and 

fuund it to be almofi impoffiblc to double the extremity of this if1and, 

much 
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much lefs New Guinea, without fome favourable alteration of the 

winds, which had hitherto never v2tried from the N?rth Eafi; befides, the 

lhong Southerly currents had now fet the fhip thus far, fo that we \vere 

altogether in a fituation furrounded with circmufiances of uncertainty 

and embarraffment. vVe fcarce knew how to expeCt a change that 

would be propitious; and, neverthclefs, a patient expeCtation of it 

feemed to be almofi the only refol1rce-, fl1ch as it was, that remained to 

us. The weather was extremely fultry, but the winds were ~igLt, 

which was the only favourable circumfiance of which we could boafi. 

A perfevering fpirit, hO'wever, fometimes furmounts dangers that ap

pear to be infurmountable, and we determined to continue the exertion 

of it. 
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This day, at noon, ,,,e had made no prozrefs whatever. The btitu,;.:: S~\l\Io1' '3 

was 0 0 20' North of the Line; and the lon~;itude was 1310 3:)' Eafi. \\'~e 

were now difiant only five leagues from \"Vagi.-::w, which extcilcLd from 

Eafi South Eafi, to \Vefi: South \Vefi. The land bore a L ],- cEtT-:rcL t 

appearance from that which we had hitherto ftell: -it was extremely 

high, compofed of broken and detached hills, and prc;fented, as far as \T;e 

could difcover, a very barren afpe,'}.-It ran due Eall: and \Vefi, ;-:rd a:1 

the hills fhelved abruptly into tlle fea. \Ve could procure no foundings 

with one hundred and fifty fathoms of line. A fmall iiland was alfo per-

ceived ill the North Eafr quarter. 

Thus were we approaching every moment nearer to the land, with

out .any profpeCt of fucb a change as would reward our perfcverance.

We had now been purfuing, for a long month, an intricate and fatiguing 

navigation, without having made any conGderable progrefs. The fultry 

heats alfo began to affeCt fe;eral of our people; and the expeCtation of the 

tedious pailage to America, with which ,ve were threatened, rendered 

K 2 the 
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the crew not oIlly diihtisficd, but defpond:·nt. Symptoms of the fcurvy 

h:d ;_';un to appear, in (~ite of our firia adherence to thofe admirable 

rulL::; of regimen fo hap''; 1 y c,!11c;.:-ived, and L:cc-Isfdly praCtifed by Cap-

\Ye had noy{ r~d0u'.'.:,J our attcl:::ir.n~ to keep off the in-

t-::jIl~l eU(.'i-"l/ that threatened us, \',ith an 2n\'~ous expeCtation of fuccefs, 

but we know not how fl.r t:l~lt- \~:(uld L :wc bp~n £:;,1tifiecl, if an alteration . 
had not taken [lace with us, "hleh c.ilE\Ilncd the droori:1g fpirits of the 

crew, and animated them to ncw e!:d:-avo'Fs. At four in the evening 

of this day, when v.'c were ,Yi~L~n I ~llt"O l,'agues of the ifland, the wind 

(',nl11g upon a fu Jdc:n frUll the ~;or~h \V dr, which was the firfi favour

able chall:;c \ve had experi'::llCl.cl fi.ncc our departure from Samboingan. 

We took an immediate advantage of tllis fortunate circumfl:ance in our 

favour; the cOUIfe was ;,.1 Lrul to the ['\orth Eafi, and all L1il fet; fo 

that, at fun-fet, v;c had got a conGderable difrancc from vVagicw. 

More land V:3,5 now feen a-head, \vhich \YJS very Imv, and, from its 

detJched, broken appearance, we judged to be a grol1jJC: of ifhnc1s. 

During the ni'::"ht we kept {Ll1cliL'" to the l';orth Ea1t, iI1~r..~~·dia~d\' 
..... ) 0 .. 

for the land, and th~ wind cOl:tim.h.d tv t~lC \\~elt i\~orth \\Tefl:, \\hich 

;).In,1J), 24 enabled us to keep our courfe till day-break on the twenty-fourth, when 

we found ourfeh'es \',ith~ll three leagues of the land ieen on the pre

ceding evening It confift .. d of feveral iflands, as we had conjc.:curccJ, 

,yhieh were very low ,entirely covcred with \vood, :111d furrOt.1lJdcd by 

fhoals and reefs of rocks, and appeared to be of conGderablc extent .. 

They bore from North \Ve1t, to North Eaft by Eafl:, and were di!bnt 

from each other about fi \'e miles. 

As no fuch iflands were placed OIl the charts, \ve thought proper to 

name them the ratee liles, from the word, which was continually vo

ciferated 
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ciferated by the few natives who came within hearing of the {hip. 

They are fituated in 0° 20' of North latitude, and in the longitude of 

J32° 2' Eafr of Greenwich. They are very dangerous to approach, efpe. 

cially i~ the llight, and the {hip that ihould be tempted to pafs through 

them, would inevitably be loft. 

". e faw fevenl canoes paddling between the reefs; :and two of them, 

containing each five of the natives, approached very near to the {hip, 

vociferating the word 'I .. rtee, r.ztee, wit!1 great violence; but no tempta

tion on our part could prevail on them to come along-fide, though we 

held up many of thofe articles which we thought the mofr likely to 

entice them to a IF :'.r<.:r communication \yith us.-They regarded the !hip 

with much apparc-nt wonder; and, fro,m their various antic gefrures, 

we h:.d great re 11)n to (u p!-,ofc that they had never before feen fueh an 

object. They appeal"ed to be of the ClIne race as the Papua people, 

woolly-headed, perf..::Ctly black, and with the features of the African 

negroes; but in their forms 1rout and athletic. They held long fpears 

in their hands, pointed with bone, which they, from time to time, 

brandi!hed at us • . 

Th,eir canoes were of a peculiar, and very curious confrruB:ioIl;

they were very nJrrow and long. and, to keep them on a balance, a 

large out~rigge'r run out on C;l~ fide, with y~c-t-w(l"k between, made \"\·ith 

firong cord, manUfJLtur _J [rl)m the rind of the cocoa-nut. On this: 

which formed a kind of a fiage, were pbc-:d their arms, implements for 

fiihing, &c. We wifhed very much to fend bo:tts on {hore, bue as the 

fhip could not approach near enough to the land for the purpofe of pro

tecting them, on account of the ihoals, we thought it highly imprudent 

to expofe our men to any hazard. 

Towards 
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173:i. 1\w,-ards noon, to our great joy, the windfreihened up from the North 

heR\; ,\R ¥. \Veft, \T,hen we bid adieu to the Tatce HIes, and purfued our courfe to 

tile I"~ortl1\v,lrd and the Eaihvard, every league of which was become 

of the utmoi1: confequellc. .t\ t funfet, the extremes of the Tatee lOes 

L );',::: fi',n1 us Eafi by South, to South Eail by Eail, difiant five leagues; 

the teps of the trees jure appearing above the water. At this time the 

extremities of \Va£iew bore from South \Veil by South, to South Weft 

L'y \'\T eil, diilant 10 leagues. 

\':':l~l1d",I, 27 \ \~ e now 1'11l'flled our courfe till the 27th, \yith a favourable, but, in 

g:~neraJ, a light wind. It thundcTed and lightened \yith great violence, 

;::ld th',: weat:ler was extremely clofe and fultr.,r. The thermometer was, 

2t this time, at 88°, alld very often at 92°. At noon the latitude WJ" 

56 minutes North, and tL::: longitude 1360 35' Eafi of Greenwich.

Land, (!r rather trees, were defcricd from the mail-head, bearing from 

E;1il by South,. to South Eaft by Eail: " .. hen \\ '': were tolerably near 

them, the currents ran very {hong to the South South \Veil: as we 

were not able to \\'cather the Northernmofi, we bore up to the lcc\v~lfd of 

its and there now appeared to be four f:nall illes, the largeil of \vhich 

\vas not more than fi\-e leagues in circumference. \Ve ranged \vithin 

thr;::c miles of the i110re, \vhen \YC obfer',-c'cl a large village fituated on 

the {hare of tbe i~1~m,l, i;1 the midil ot a grove of cocoa-nut trees; every 

other part appeared to be an entire forefi, without one interval of 

culti vation. 

We \"ere very foon vifit(d by a great nu mG:'r of canoes, contall1ll1g, 

;,lto2,..:thcr, at leail five hundred natives. all men. Each of there canoes 

held fix or fcvl'rl people, and w,:re of the fame conilruCl:ion as thore of 

the Sandwich Illands. The natives alfo bore the appearance, and to our 

grl:,~t ailonii11ment, fpoke the language of the inhabitants of thofe ifles ; 

5 and 
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1788. and the refult of our obfC'rvation is a conjeCture, amounting almoit to a 

firm be.ief, that they are of the fame race. They CJmc alo:1;.-'ldc the {hip 

without ceremony and without arms, and fupplied us with a cll!1fid·.:rab!·: 

quantity of freih g.l~hered cocoa·nuts awl coir line, \\'Lich \\'.:3 rcp,1id 

by bits of iron hoop, of about an inch in lcngth. 

I EIlRUAR Y. 

When the p=ece of iron \'.~~1~ hld up to their atLc"tion, thc'v \'.~ere a;l 

feized with a kind of filent, but c~:prlnlve joy, ti:.t Cl11lwt L~ tkfcribcd: 

but the m.lll \':1~0 11",'curnl it, imr:lediately beg~1l1 u cap,,!" and c1J:lce 

round the deck, and laying lknT,~:l on his bac:', tumbLd and r.)l1ed abo'Jt 

in fuch an extraorlli:j~Hy manner, th~lt we really imagiIled he \V,tS fud

denlyaffeCted by fome very fill:~ubr (:i(.JrJ.~r, till he rofe up ~l:ld kiQ'::.d 

the bit of iron \yirh th(;fe emoTions of (xtr'angant j()~,T, which m:ll1ifefied 

the extrem<:.' delight he felt at L:·ing in the pun~J1i'm o(,'.');Jt he dtl'tmed 

fo great a tr'~'aCLlre. His comr..c1es, fl'0 ':1 an anxious curiol1ty to fec: it, 

crowded round him; but in a moment he had plun~>d hit~i~lf ill~o tb:; 

fea, and then turning his hI-ad tmvarcls us, and again kif(in;; the:: bit of 

iron, he {wam haftil y to the ih,)re. S 'veral iron hoops \'.ere n' TX or

dered to be cut up, and each of our v;fitors was gr~ltiti_J \, i~:l a bit of 

the precious metal, \vho all left us wi>:h reiteraLd ex rr~il1011S of th.:.: Inc·a 

grateful acknowli..'dgement. 

There iflanders art of a frank, arr:iablc and cOlltilknti~d dii},ofition ; 

and they found in return, that kind of rcu}'tiull from c.;, \\ ;l;ch they 

will not quickly forget. VvT e obfcf'"d, hm\L'vcr, in their canoes lart;e 

mats, \vhich, on enquiry, they inform.:.:d l,S were uf::J by them as COJts 

of mail, and were capable of reGftin,;- the att;'ck cf a [reai'; indcc.d, f() 

clofe and {hong is their tc;;tllrc, that J.t a vLly tinall dd'bnce, th:-y cou'J 

fcarcely be penetrated by a ball fro:n a piDoL It arpc.m~d, tlt·.:.:rd~ n-C', 

and the reflection is not of a pleafing nature, tl1Jt t~.l<:.[e aml.,Gle p._ople 

knew 
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knew the arts, and, of cour[e, muft frequently feel the horrors of war; 

and that the god of battle beholds his viCtims in the remotefi corners 

of .the globe. 

This groupe of iillnds \vas originally dif.:o\'crcd Ly Captain Carteret, 

ill hi3 \'oyage round the wo:-ld. lie was pleafed to give them the name of 

the Free" ill J Des, from the frank and unreferveJ cond uB: of the illha

bi tants. It may not: perhaps, be generally remen: l.Jcred, th0.t Oll.e of them 

accomr.1 lii(·d him in the- Swall\),-.:-IIc: was ctEed Tom Freen-ill, all,J 

died ill his pa{f.1:;e to the Celebes. 

The interval tLat h0.d eJapLd, from the perio..l of CapLl:.l Carteret's 

vi1it to thefe iflands, to the time of our appelrance before them, occu

pied fo con(i~L:r,~ble a fpace, tll:1t this young mau';:; departure ,,\,ith 

him, might very naturally be fuppofcd to hj\'e been for:;\Jttcll by hi:> 

countrymen. But, on the contnry, f.:veral of the natives pointed to the 

ihip, and then to fea, and by other fignific0.nt gefiures gave us to under

fiand, that one of them had been carried away. As we were \\-ell ac-
~ 

quainted with the circumfiancc from Captain Carteret's journal, \VC, in 

return, informed them that their fu~itivc countryman was no more: 
<J 

\,-hen th~'y all entered into an immedi,lte conference. and then renc"lsed 

their communications, with an air of per f..: c'c indifference. At leaa 

there did not appear to be anyone among them \T;h,), as 3. friend or 

relation, exprefied the leail: concern for poor Tom Freewill's fate! 

\Ve now refumed our cour(c to the North Eafi, with a Lentle gale 

from the \\"eil: North \Veil:. On pailing to the Northward of the 

iilands, \ve obferved that they were conneB:ed by very dangerous reefs of 

.rocks, which extended three or four miles in every direB:ion. At funfet, 

I the 
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the body of the iflands bore North North Weft, at the diftance of four 

leagues. 

The weather on the 28th became fqually; the wind veering conti

nually from North to North Eaft, fo that we feldom made good our 

courfe better than Eafr, or Eaft by South. At noon the latitude was 

0 0 55', the winds light, with heavy fq ualls of rain, and much thunder 

and lightning. 

81 
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Thurfday 2 g 

On the 29th in the morning, as \ve were {landing to the North, with [,;d3Y:4 

a light air from the South Eaft, land was difcovered from the maft-head; 

as we ranged up with it, we found it to be the Freewill Ifles. This was 

a circumfiance which we could not eafily reconcile; and as the iflands in 

this ocean bear a firong refemblance to each other, we, at £lrft, thought 

that we muft be miftaken; but the point was foon fettled by the arrival 

of many of our late friends, who came paddling through the reefs to 

bring us a prefent of cocoa-nuts, for which, they were with fome dif-

ficulty perfuaded to take any thing in return. One man, in particular. 

held up a bit of iron which he had received from us but two days be-

fore, as a token that he remembered his benefa.cl::ors. 

At noon the latitude was 1° 7' North; and, by a medium of the fe

veral difiances of the fun and moon, the 101lgitude WJS I3'l 10' Eaft. 

T.he body of Freewill Illes now bore South Eafi half Eait, at the dif

tance of four leagues; which leaves them in the latitude of 0° 56' North 

of the Line, and in the longitude of 13t Eaft of Greel1\vich. 

The currents mufi on the 28th have fwept us bodily to leeward; but, 

as we imagined, not with fo much force as to occafion our falling 

in again with thefe iflallds;- on the contrary, we found that, 011 

L ftanding 
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{landing to the North, for the laft twenty-four hours, though we were 

:£tee I ing Eaa, our courfc was not much better than South, a little 

EaCl:erly. 

\Ve did not 10fe right of thefe iflands till the firft of l\1arch ; when, at 

11oon, our L i __ .de ,,"F (0 ~,:.,I ~Jorth; the wind, as ufual, veering from 

North Eal1:, to :~~,it ~,7Mth ~,aa. The weather was gloomy, unfettled, 

all,: very Litry. j\_t ti,)ltS, v;c.; had heav} fquaIls of raill, which 

r,cvcJ vc:y unwhole1ome for the crew, from conaant damps, a clofe 

~trrll)i~here,md wet doaths. To thefe unpleafc1l1t circumaances m,lY 

be added, 01F flow progrefs to tbe North, which fo affeB:ed their fpirits, 

and of cour[e rcl~lXed their aB:ivity, that all the attention and care of tIre 

('fficers were requiiite, to check the progrefs of fuch an alarming evil. 

CHAP, 
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Extreme He,lt of the lreother.-rcry temp(,jluows...-Spring the ]i'oremtlfl·

Lofs of jome of the Cattle.-Life al! lb. Goats.-DejlrtttiiQ1Z of mony of the 

Plants intended jor tbe Sandwich 1jles. -Rea fomfor pointing the Sbip's Courft 

to tbe North lft:jl, CC.-1~JuJe if rlo/dua//ing t/.'e Cre:c. Occupations 01l 

Board.-JJlI(lIt;:~ll of Building I.' Fiffeltfjiftv 'ions in King Georgt:' s Sound. 

-Carpenters complde l't:r J.1foztlJJ and JJ()Jd.-Cbillefc' Carpmters ignorant 

if Sbip-btti/dillg.-Great Burtbm of the C':';!:ij~ JUllk.l.-Par£l' fe/dIed to 

remain in King George's Sound.-Expcrimce tbe '['ai! of a Tilfoon.-CbaJIge 

of the .I.~I(mfloJ:J.-rerrib/e E:ffel1s if 'l'!ffOom, in the C~l;JlrJ;; Seas and 

J:\7orlhcrn Pacific Ocean. 
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ON the 2,d of March, the longitude of the {hip, by a medium of ~Llnc!:J.y z 

fe\'cr~l difiances of the [un and moon, was 1360 37' Eafi of Green .. 

wich, and the latitude ZO 521 North. At this time, the variation of the 

com P:l[s \va:; 2° 30' Eafi, alld the quickftl n:r in the therml'meter '.'. "1,~ 

at 86, and often at 90, [0 that we [uffered very much from the ext:o:~rnity 

·~f the heat. 

The curr.:nts very [eldum alioT,Ycd us to lTI:1ke our com'[e better th:1n 

by South Eafi; and hitherto there appeared no probability of koing able 

to weather New Guinta. \Ve hao, indeed, conquered the North C:1pe; 

but thu(: remained New Ireland, New Hanover, and many different 

groupes and clufiers of iflands, to the Northward of the Line, and many de

grees to the Ea!l:ward of our {ituation. If we had purfued our cour[e, owe 

L z I'n:..:11: 
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mufi haye determined either to proceed through Dampier's Straits, or 

thoie diicovered by CapLl.in C:utcret, which divide New Britain from 

New Hanover; but if both thefe pa:fi:lges were rejeCl:ed, there was no 

alternati ve left but to fiand to the ~.-! ortlnvard and \ V dtward; and to en

deavour to obtain as much of the former as would permit us to tack and 

weather all. On a due c()l1uderation of our circLlmfiances and fituatiou, 

the Iail: \\":15 preferred; the fhip rLC'rC'for.:: was tacked, and fiood to the 

North \Veil, with the\\"ind at North Eafi,-a point the moil: diil:reffiIlg 

to us of the whole compafs. 

The flock of frelh provifions we received at Samboingan was fufficient 

to Iafi us till this time; a circumil:ance which was attended with the two

fold advantage of faving the faIt provifions, and conducing to the health of 

the crew. A plentiful allowance of water was continued, as the bell: 

prefervative againil: the fcmvy; and, if a diminution of this article 

lhould be requifite in any part of the paffage, we naturally determined 

it ihould take place in the colder latitudes, as, at prefent, an extreme and 

clofe heat requirl·d every liquid aid to preferve health, by fufiaining per
fpiration . 

• \j';nJay 3 On the 3d, the weather became extremely tempefluous. vVe had COll-

tinual fq ualls from the North Eait, accompanied by deluges of rain, 

which very frequently obliged us to lhorten fail. Our coude was feldom 

better than North \Veil, though we fometimes were elLL>lLd to make a 

tJck or two to the Eaft South Eail: and Eafi, when the fquaIl \vas favour

able. In this fitllJtion, at noon, ""e found the foremail: dangeroufly 

fprung below the hounds; every exertion therefore was required to fecure 

it, as a very heavy fea occafioned the fhip to pitch exceedingly. The 

top-mail and top-gallant-mail were accordingly got down on deck, and 

the 
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die fails unbent; fiages were alfo prepared rotmd the heael of the mai!, 

and the carpenters were immediately employed in preparing fiihes. 

This mi-sfortune was accompanied with feveral others of a very morti·· 

fy!ng nature. The late bad weather and rolling of the {hip, had defiroyed 

fome of the cattle and many of the plants, ill p.lrticular a fine orange

tree, ill full bloom; and half of the cinnamon-trees which we had re

ceived at Samboingan. There, ho\yc\'cr, yet remained alive one bull 

. and a cow, and one cow calf; but the goats were all killcd in one day 

by a fudden roll of the ihip. Of the plants we il:ill pofiefied a lime and 

an orange-tree, in full vigour, with fix cinnamon, and feveral [maIler 

plants of various kinds. 

On the 4th, at noon, the latitude, by double altitudes, was 3° 0' North; Tuefday 4-

'and the longitude, deduced from the Iall obfervation of the [un and 

moon, . 13t 59' Eafi: of Greenwich. The wind blew from the North 

Eafi, and we purfued our courfe to the Eafi South Eafr. The weather 

was dark and tempefiuous, with heavy fqualls of wind and rain, \vhich 

.raifed a confufed [ea. 

It was not till the 5th, that the mafr was fecured, the filhing of which Wednefday 5 

\Vas a bufine[s of no common difficulty; and, after all, we were not 

without the mofr anxious apprehenfiolls that it would not fiand againfr 

the blowing and frormy weather we expeCted to meet to the Northward 

of ·the tropical latitudes. 

Till the 12th we continued to embrace any favourable moments of the WcdnefdaYI2 

wind. Whenever it veered to the Eafr North Eafr, we tacked and flood 

to the Northward and Wefrward; and, if it veered to the North, our 

tourfe was bent to the Eaftward. It [eldom, however, permitted our 

ftanding 
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flanding long 011 either t~ck; for it generally blew very fhong, with 

heavy fql1al1s of rain. Our latitude, at noon, was therefore but 3° 15' 

North, and the longitude 14+° 25' Eafi:; and on the 17th , we had ad. 

y:mccd no further than 3° 25' North, and 146° 30 ' Eafi:. Such was our 

tf d i0115 pron-refs which together with a continuance of the mofi: un-
b' , 

p!cafallt alld uJ1\'illf\L'i~)me weather, tCIH.kd, more or h::fs, to difpirit 

c\ cry one Oll board. But this was not all; the continual damps, proceed

ing fwm the frequent rains, and the people b:ing, from the fame cir

<c.';'! mfiance, fo often, as \\ ell as fo long ill wet doath ing, together with 

l1.lOiil: decks, awakened our apprchcn!iolls to encreafing fymptoms of the 

Jeurv)". in tllis finution, we doubted very much v. hether v:e ihould be 

aLIt: to wcather the iflands of New Ireland or ~·;L'\V Hanover, which 

i <He off us not only Eail: South Eafi:, but many degrees to the Eafi

\vard. \\~ e had worked into our prefent pofition immediJtdy in the 

wjnJ's eve. 

Some of the difficulties \\-hieh would probably attend the purfuing of 

0~lJ firfi: track, have already been mentioned; nor were we to hope for 

a change from the fun's near approach to the eq1.linoCl:iaI. Tedious 

calms, <,ttended with heavy rains, were naturally to be expeCted with a 

vertical {un. A fmall portion of our voyage was yet performed, and an 

immenfe track yet lay before liS, to reach to the 160th degree of longi

rede, when we mufi: necefEuily crofs the Line. 

According to the manner ill which we had proceeded, v;e ihould not, in 

all probability, gain that objeCt be fore the loth of April; - on the other 

hand, if we il:eered to the 1..J orth \Vefi:, we had grounds fur ex peeting a 

change of wind ill our favour, if not the monfoon, by the lfi: of April:

it ,,"as, therefore, agJin refolved to weather tl.o; Philiprines , ~lIld point 

our courfe fieadil y to the :N orth \ V til. 

\Vith 
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With pleuty of water, each man was allowed half a pint of fpirits in the 

courfe of the day, two-thirds of which were mixed with water, and the re

mainder, at this time, ferved in its raw frate, which often proved a falutary 

and cheering cordial in the rainy weather. The provifions were ordered in 

the beft manner we could conceive to preferve health, or, at leafr, to 

check the progrefs of difeafe.-In the morning and evening tea and fugar 

were ferved out to the crew;-they had abundance of rice, peas, and 

barley~ which, with fL:mr and fruit, were ferved with every pofilble va

riety they would admit. The pork and beef were always well fleeped, 

and the cOl"!i:ant ufe of vinfgar was called in aid to contribute its ihare 

towards correCl:ing the bad effeets of falted provifions. 

We kept fianding on to the North \Vcfi, and nothing material hap- Sanday 30 • 

pened., Letween the lafr and the prefent date. The weather was now, in .. 

deed become extremely pleafallt, and the heavy fquails of wind and rain 

which had fo contin uall y difrrefIed us, were, for the prefellt, entirely 

diffipated. At noon the latitude was 21
0 

2' North, and the longitude 

139° 48' Eafr; the variation of the complfs 40 24' Eafl:. During this run 

we every day faw large flocks of birrls, tome of which we perceived to 

be of that fpecies which never fly far from land. 

We embraced the opportunity which was aftcrded us by the prefeilt 

favourable weather, to overhaul our fails, and prep~:rf~ for the tcmpefiu

ous weather we had every reafon to expeCl: in our progrefs to the North, 

efpecially near Japan. Two compleat new fuits of fails were prepared, 

new roped, lined and middle fritched; all the old f.1ils were, at the fame 

time, put in a tolerable flate. 

The coopers, armourers, and other artifans were always properly em. 

ployed, either in the immediate fervice of the ihip, or according to 

r their 
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li8S. their frill, in preparing articles of trade for the American market.

\lARCH, The Chinefe armourers were very ingenious, and worked with fuch a 

degree of 6cility that we preferred thcm to thofe of Europe. The in

firuments they employ in their work are extremely fimpIe, and they very 

fhurtly accomplifh any defign that i, l,bcul before them. 

The carpenters were alfo at work in preparing the moulds and model 

for a floop of fifty tons that \\"as defigncd to be built immediately on 

OLlr arrival in King George's Sound, as fuch a veffel would be of the 

utmuft utility, not only in colleeting furs, but in explori~lg the coaft. 

Our head carpenter was a young man of much ingenuity and pro

fdiiolLll frill, who had ierved his time in London; but the Chinefe artifi

cers in this branch had not the leafi idea of our mode of naval architec .. 

ture. The veffeIs of their nation which navigate the China and aajacent 

feas, are of a confiruetion peculiar to them. In veffels of a thoufand 

tOllS burthen not a p:uticle of iron i3 ufed; their very anchors arc 

i~ lrmed of \yood, and their eIlormOU3 fails made of matting. Yet thd~ 

floatillg bodies of timber are able to encounter all.v tcmpefiuous weather, 

hold a remarkable good wind, f.1il \vell, and are \vorked with fuch t~1ci

lity and CHe as to call forth the aftonifhment of European f.-!ilors. It 

was, tL-:.refore, a rnatter of rome difficulty to turn the profefiional fkill 

of our Chinefe carpenters to a mode or application fo entirely different 

fl (1m their o\Yl1 habitual ex ptrience and praetice. 

A party \"as {eleCted hom the crew who \\"C're to be left on {hore with 

the artificer.:;, to be em ployed in building the vtffel. This arrangement 

v.as nnJL at fuch an early period, in order that the people might be fully 

prcp;li-LJ, immediately on our arrival in the Sound, to begin their intended 

operations. It is true that we had no one article l1l readinefs for the 

* purpofe; 
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purpofe; -our timber was !landing in the forefts of America, the iron 

work was, as yet, in rough bars on board, and the cordage which was 

to be formed into ropes, was yet a cabl¢. Neverthelef5, encouraged by 

. that fpirit of ardent hope whieh animates man to oppore the difficulties 

of life, and invigorates life itfelf, we looked forward with a kind of eel'· 

t'ain ex p e'Cl at ion that our purpoft! would be effeB:ed, and that the veilel 

in contemplation would be ad:ualh bunched rome ti.me in the month 

ofOtl:ober. 

On the 1ft of .. '\pril at noon, the latitude was ,::?l0 26' North, and the 1'utfd.!y I 

longitude] 390 38' Eaft. The weather Lem::d to have acquired a fettled 

gloom, the clouds were u-ncommonly black and heavy, and, throughout 

the day, there was much thunder, and lightning. Numerous flocks of 

birds paffed us from the windward, makillg loud noiles in their paffage, 

as if apprehenfive of bad weather. vVe alfo pailed fome roekftweed, 

which was a l1gn of being at no very great diftanee from land. 

On the 2d, the thunder and lightning encreafed, without being ac- WednefJaj:' 

companied with any confiderable degree of wind. The fea, neverthe-

lees, was in an uIlufual commotion, and the {hip pitched fo heavy, that 

the head-rails were carried away, and fome other injuries fufiained.-

Towards noon it became fqu:dly, and we experienced feveral puffs of 

wind from every point of the compafs, which, with the encr~afing 

darknefs, left us no doubt of the approach of a very violent fl::orm.-

The top-gallant yards and mafis were got down on deck, -, the 

_ main-fail furled,- the top-fails clofe reefed, and the mizen balanced. 

All the fails were handed, except the main top-fail, which it was judged 

prudent to keep abroad: in this fituatioll we waited the coming of the 

tempeft; nor did it difappoint Ollr expeCtations. At two P. 1\1. the wind 

}\I {hift~d 
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111 if ted to the South, and began to blow thong in fquJlls: the !hip's 

head was kept to the North Eail:; it thundered and lightened with great 

v ~\)~ll1CC, and at h.,li pail: three an heavy fquall came from the South 

E,;1t, il1fbl+-Iy fo110\\ '-\.1 by :lnoth.:·r from the South \\Tefi, both of 

""iich b:c\~', for a lhlrt til11e, \vith alternate alld incredible fury; the 

b~ter, however, prevai:,.:d, and continued blO\ving from the South Wefi for 

11 .,., r '''1 h '~11-l: II l!. i ............ .: • Indeed, the n~cetil1g of thefe two fqualls to lcc\',ard of us, 

\'~l~ tremcldous. ~~;-iJ the fca was carried to fuch an height as to keep the 

horizon in a continual foam. Happily for us, \ve experienced only the 

tail of this tuffOOll or whirlwind; but, as it \vas, \'i:e expeCted every mo

ment to have the mafis lhattered to pieces; the C1ai~l top-[lil having been 

[\vept away, and frittered to thread.:;. 

The fea foon rofe to fncll an alarming height, that it became nece{fc1ry 

to fet the fore- fail and feud before the il:orm, in order to preferve the 

ihip, which plowed her ,\,ay with fllrprifing fwiftncfs. It now blew 

from the '::::'outh Eai1: with a prodigiou.:; fea, b"fore \vhich we kept fieer

ing. Thus we were feuddi:l; aloilg, whel1, to the leevv-ard of us, 

we perceived the water to rife many feet above the level of the 

fea in cireL;;, which formed a b,J.utifld but awful fight; fo that 

W~ were obli;cd to perform the very unpleafant, and, indeed, rather 

dangerous operJtion, of hea\'ing to in fuch a high fea, to avoid running 

into the dreddful vortex b~fore us, wHich continued, as it were, to fweep 

the horizon till f1\'c o'clock; when this alarming \vhir1wind fubfided, 

and fettkd in an heavy gclle from the South \-\-ell:, before which \ye 

fcudded to the North Eatr. 

To thofe who have read Kempfer's Hill:ory of Japan, the viole11ce of 

this tllffoon \Yi1l not be confidered as a circumll:ance that borders on 

~ ph~n~ 
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:_i'omenon,-[uch horrid gufis of wind being at certain periods, accord. 

ing to that writer t the common difiurbers of thole [eas: though we had 

jewcnlold and experienced [carnell in the {hip, who had never before feen 

~l1y thing of this terrible nature. We, however, confoled ourfelvcs with 

th~ belief that it was the critical moment when the 1\-lonfoons changed; 

more particularJy as the fiorm from the South Well: blew in futh a 

fteady current. 

Had this fiorm happened when it was dark, it mig-ht have proved fatal; 

as it was, we \l"ere not a little furprifed that fome of the mall:s or yards 

were not carried away: however, we were not fufficiently recovered from 

our alarms, to venture upon fetting much fail during the fucceeding 

night. 

The period when the 1\10nfoons change in the China feas, and the 

Northern Pacific Ocean, is a time that {bould be dreaded by every f11ip 

that navigates them. Thefe changes are generally in the months of 

April and OCl:ober, though they fometimes happen not only much 

earlier, but alfo much later in the feafon. That which is confidered as 

moll: dangerous, is the ~riation from the North Eafi to the South \Vell:, 

when ftorms very generally trouble thofe feas. They are remarkably 

violent 011 the coall: of Japan; but when they arife into a tuffoon, no 

power or ftrength can withll:and them. The ruin they fometimcs occa

fion is almofi incredible ;-nor is it lefs difficult to conceive with 

what fury they blow from every point of the compafs. 

The Chinefe, dread beyond all rneafure, thefe violent hurricanes, ,yhich 

fometimes fweep large villages and ~'their inhabitants to dell:ruetioll: at 

other times whole harvefts are difiipated by their deftruetive breath, and 

M 2 famine 
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famine follows.-FrolU a fimilar caufe, in the year 1787, accompanied 

with excefiive drou3:llt, a moil: dreadful dearth prevailed throughout the 

Southern provinces of China, by which an i!lcred;ble number of people 

periihed. It ,~;as no uncommon- thing at Canton to fee the famifhed 

wretch breathing his lail:; while mothers thought it a duty to deil:roy 

their infant children, and the young to give the fhoke of fate to the 

aged, to [ave them from the agonies of [uch a dilatory death. 

C H :\ P. 
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Land/un, but prevtnttd from approaching it. -Difi'overy of Jjlands, which we 

named Grampus 1}7ts.-Ft't'1 tbe lVeather ('xtl"L'!II<v cold, ..... vif/J the probable 

Rc'I?rG'l of ;t.-l\Tfl)J;'(·/' of Birds /·t'll.-P.Vs by great ~ailtities of Rock

wet'd.-Dj:·~l\C·· ajl'll~·?!J0i! j Rock,.:obich we named Lot'Jlrije.-'I'he Rqfter 

ojan r:_'ltje, .:771d a P':c'cc of Canoe .fullfloating on the 1f~I!(T.-cr(17lprjluous 

Jf:,,:thrr.-ATur:/L' flenjL'Pi)::;; on tbe Sed, f.:3c .-IYeather becomes jlorm} as 

tbe' A;}:cr;can CoaJl is approacbed.-Crifs the Tracks if the Refllutioll m:d 

D:!C0'-":eJ~l'.-ErrQr cf the Ship's Rt'd'01Jillg &c.-A Sea Parrot fem for 

the firfl 'ii:re.-E\/.r,7f);· 1/llilJY BrigbtneJs in the At17lqfPhere, and to what 

Cauft altributtd. -,'I'!Je C)ajf of Amcricd flen.-Princefi R~Vdl }/!/s out of 
King Gef)r:~e's SJIt,'!.l--Diftrefi of the FELICE, Gc.-Anchor in Friellj/v 

Cove, in King G,'c':::'/s Sound. 

ON the 3d 01' A?ril, the weather became moderate, and the {lorm 

fubfided; b it about noon, the ,"vind iliifted to ?\orth \Vc{1, and 

blew with extreme vioLnce, accom:'~1l1ied by a firoD:; :'.lld mountainous 

fea. Our courfe \V:13 to the El{l by :-:'Jrth, und.:.:r de,ie reefed t')r-[liIs 

and fore-fail. The latitu ... :c \VJS 2+° Sf).' :\orth, :~l:d tllc lo!lgitud~~ 

14t 39' Eafi: of Greenwich. 

Towards night it again mOLt.'!,,""cted, ",hen we made (lil :-tlle ",iIlll 

now iliifted to the Eaft South Eafi, alld we fiood to the I\orth Fail 
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till the 4th; when the wind fixed itfelf i:l the North Eafi q1.l:uter, and Fr:,l.,: + 

We accordingly flood to the North \Vefi, with fine allel moderate 

weather. 
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In tJl;;; {ituation, la!li was f~cn bearing Eafi North Eafi, dii1ant eight 

k,'gl1es, immediately in the ·"ind's eye, which prevcnttd lL; from 

approaching it. OUI latitude at noon was 14° 44' North, and longitude, 

d,'ouceJ from our !aft lunar obCt~n'ations, 1+5° 41' Eafl: of Greenwich. 

\ Ve regrttted very much that we were not able to approach this land, as 

\\c kll'-:\V of none in this pent of the Northern P,lcific Ocean. As we were 

i1c,-r:ll~ to the North \'·cn, We; foon entirely lofi fight of it. 

On the 5th, the \\'illd {hift(:d to the South Eafi, \\·hich. enabled us 

to fleer to the North EaCc, when at two o'clock ill the afternoon \ye 

thuJJ~' ht land WJS vili!Jle to the Eafi South Eafi; bllt the weather was 
LJ 

fo extr~'mely hazy, that it could not be afcertained v;hether it was land 

or a fog-Lank. At threl', how~\'er, land was {een in the North Eaft 

right a-he:lCl, but the weathL'f continued to be fothick and foggy, that th(" 

direCl:ion in which it extended could not be difcerned. At half pail four, 

we were abreafi of it, at the difbnce of five or fix mi!...:::;, when it ap

peared to be an iflalld, but of no great extent. It now rain.ed very 

hard, and the atmofphcre remained fo hazy, that our obfervations of the 

hnd \vere rather imperfeCt. It however appeared to be one of tho.[e 

barren iDes fo frequently found in tIlde feas.-Its length might be fif· 

teen or fixteen miLs from North to South; the {hore feemed to be 

inacceffible to boats, from a great furf beating againfi the rocks, which 

terminated abruptI.\' in the fea. The interior parts of the country ap· 

peared to be high, and a few folitary trees were very fparingly fcattered 

on their declivities. \Ve failed along the ihores of this iDand till fix 

o'clock, when another ifland opened to our view, which was feparated 

from the former by a channel of three or four leaguc5. It now blew 

very thong, with rain, and [0 thick a fog, that \ve could fee no difia~ce 
a-head. 

} Though 
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Though the gale was f~vourable, yet, from the appcar~llce of the 

weather, it was thought prudent to {horten [lil, and remain under fuch 

as would enable us to haul to the \"'ind on either tacl::. The utmoft 

vigilance and atttl1ti'Hl W;b tml'l~lyld to guard as much as poHlble aba~nl1 

any danger, and Wl 1:1iled, as ufual, all night with the comics haulc:d up 

in the brails. Thefe iDes, of which we could not dijeern the numb~r, 

,,,ere named Gramrus Tfles, fmm feeing a lar:;c grampus fFO\:tin;:; up 

,vater clofe to th,.; 1hore, ".'hich i.3 a very uncommon f!~~llt in tjl<)~;~ La::,. 

JiSS . 

The night of tllc 5th, was vcr:' tempefiuom, \', itL c,);:i1allt Lin; Lu~ 

to con1u1e us for thefe inCOl1n'llic:lCcS, ,":c had a f,llr gale, v.ith which 

we made great way to the North Eafl:. 

On the 6th, the "vind i11i:-ted to the Xorth \Vcfi, which br(jL1,:,ht llS Sum~~:yG 
'-' 

clear ,veather, and ble,Y a fieady g:!lC'. At Hoon the latitude \\';lS zt 30' 

North, and the 10llgitudr:;; 1480 37' Eai1. At this time the \'~l~'iatioll of 

the compafs W.lS 3u 2.0' Eafi. 

Our progrefs to the Nort~l l:cnv became vcr:,- r:1:::,1, and \':I? expe,':2I1cul 

a very fuddtn tranfition from helt to cold. Having jufi It:ft a clim:lte 

where the heats had been intC':~fe and opprdlivc, it ,vas vcry ;;,ltural tLe 

attive operations of cold {hou1d be very i~n{j!'ly LIt by the ,,:l'..(;!c- crew. 

This circumfiance however, enabled us to reduce t!l~ all()'.v~lIlCr,,: of \YJter 

fl:om a gallon to five pints per Elan, \vithout any inCOIlvenilllce what

ever arifi'n g from [uch an al teration-. 

The favourable gale: at North '\Vd1: continued fll the ei:Lth at noon. TnefJ;IY ~ 

The btituoe thr_'1l was 28° 58' North, and the long'tude 1,+° I~;' Eafi.-

Our princip:ll objeCt W;lS to get to the North aJ fa~l a:; :'1 ( :lilJk, ill order 

to benefit by the thong \Vefrerly winds, as well as to rUll clown our 

longitude 
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longitude in an high latitude. This North Weft gale continued to '\lS 

the i11Jrp piercing cold 'which has been already mentioned. 

Th,:, next (by we paiTc.:cl by a confiderable quantity of rock.wecd, 

Y;l~i;l \ye imagined to be but lately broken off, and for feveral days we 

ball i~en great numbers of birl~s. \Ve \vere EOW confiderably to the 

K ortI-~\\·.lrd of the fcveral fmall ifh::~~s fcatt~red either witLin or about 

the tropic, in the Northern Pacific Ocean. ,\Ye could not, therefore, form 

Jlly probable Cllllj('~1 u re from \dl<:!l~'e this weed came, and \\'hither the 

birds retired at night, as they ret;ldarly left us about funfet, and took 

their fligh t to the Eafi. 

About nine o'clock in the morning, a fail was defcried from the mail. 

head, and, in about half an hour a large !11ip was fLen from the deck. She 

appeared to be under an extraordinary croud of fail, and exhibited a very 

fingular figure, for not one of us, c\'en with the affifiance of glaffes, could 

make out which way !he was {landing. The fight of a !hip in thole feas 

was fuch an unufual circumfiance, that for tome time conjeCl:ure \YJS at a 

10fs concerning it. At length, however, it '.\'JS determillcd to be: a galleon, 

bound to China from Kew Spain, and by fome cafualty driven thus far 

to the 'Kortlnvard; though the track of thofe iliips to l\1anil1a: is gene

l"ally bet\veen the parallels of 13° and 14° ?\orth latitude. In confcquence 

of this opinion, fevcral letters were written to inform ('LIr friends in China 

of our fafety, and the progrefs we had made in the voyage. This extra

ordinary deluuon, for it \vas no more, continued till we \ycre within t\\O 

leagues of the objet\:; when, on vir wing it with a gbfs, it was difcovered 

to be an huge rock illnding alone ami,l the \vaters,-The firfi among 

us who became fenfible of the deception remailled ulent, alld diverted 

themfelves with the firange conjeCl:ures and humorous ol)j~'r\',ltiOlls of 
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the failors, one of whom was fo certain of its being a fbi p, that he was 

convinced be faw her colonrs. Its appearance did, indeed, very firollg,ly 

refemble a firfi~rate man of war, under a croud of fail; and fuch \,;:as 

its Dupe, that, at a certain diJ1:ance, it held forth to the eye the form of 

every particular fail belonging to a !hip. As we ranged up with this 

rock, our furprife was proportionably augmented, and the failors were 

more than difpofed to believe that fome fupernatural power had fuddenly 

transformed it into its prefent {hape. It obtained the name of Lot'J 

IVije, and is one of th~ mofi wonderful objeCts, taken in all its circum. 

fiances, which I ever beheld. 

By noon \ve were abreaft of it; when it bore Eafi North E;~fi four 

miles. The latitude was 29° 50' North, and the 10llgitude 1420 23' 

Eafr of Greellwich. The waVt'S broke againfl: its rugged front with a 

fury proportioned to the immenfe difiance they had to roll b~fore they 

were interrupted by it. It rofe aimofl: perpendicular to the hLight, 

according to t!le tables, of near three hundred and fifty feet. A finall 

black rock appeared jufi above the water, at about forty or fifty yards 

from its Wefiern edge. There was a cavern on Its ~outh E~c!1:

ern fide, into which the waters rolled with an awful and tremen

dous noife. 1n regarding this fiupendous rock, which fiood alone in an 

imrnenfe ocean, we could not but confider it as an objeCl: \\ hich had 

been able to refill: one of thofe f,[cat cOllvulfions of nature that change 

the very form of thoie parts of the globe which they arc permitted to 

defuhte. 
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This day, at noon, our latitude was 33" IS' North, aLJ the longitude ~atllrday lJ 

161 0 Eafi, with a fieady gale from the Southward, ,V c p~1fLd by a 

great quantity of rock-we.d, and L1W feverailarge flocks of birds. Ia 

the evening a piece of timber, which appeared to u(;; the rafter of an houie, 

N and 
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1788. and a piece of a canoc, ',·.'~re feen floating upon the water, and foon after 

AUIL. a fpar, that appeared lu have been newly cut. Thefe were certain 

incii"::3.i.ions of land, 2nd occafion~d, if poffible, an added exertion of 

vigilance, as this p:1rt vf til...: Pac.ific Ocean is entirely unknowll. 

In the evening of this (:~y the weather became gloomy and overcafr, 

with C', (:r), ufual :lppeara! Cc l f all approachiug fiorm. It blew firong 

Son(by 1; ~hroughout tbe night, and all the following day, at noon, the gale was 

confiderably encreafed. The topgallant yards and mafis were accordingly 

got down on deck, and every other precaution taken to provide againfr 

the bad weather that threatened u~. Our apprehenfions were iliortly re .. 

alized; for about four o'clock, it blew with fuch violence from the 

South, that we were obliged to clofe reef the topfails, and hand the 

mainfail. The wind was accompanied with fmall rain and thick wea

ther. We paifed by large quantities of weed; and the furface of the fea 

was covered with a reddi110t fpawn, that extended fe'veral miles. It fOOll 

:lfter blew a perfea :£torm; the topf.:lils were therefore immediately 

handed, and we fcudded before it uuder a forefail, followed by a very 

heavy fea.-In this fitllation, l\'e were overtaken by a moil: violent gull: 

of wind, which made us apprehen'flve of fome m1terial damage.-Bul:! 

very fortunately the topi':1ils had been h:ll1ded in time, ~nd, the forefail 

being now reefed, we continued to purfue our couffe. In this heavy 

gufi the wind fhifted to the \Vefi, and raifed a very confufed fea, which 

broke OIl our decks, and endangered the boats; but,. in fhifting its point, 

Monday 14 the ,vind did not abate its violence, nor did at all fubfide till the 14th, 

when the latitude was 360 13' North, ~u~d the longitude 16t Eafi. 

It was determined to run down our longitude, as much as pollible, 1111 

the parallel of 40° North; and, as it was an unknown track., we were not 

without the hope of meeting with land, previous to our gaining fight of 

I the 
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the Continent of America, evident ligna of which had been obferved by 

Captain Cook, as well as by us, in this latitude. - Indeed, from the va. 

rious circumfl:ances which have already been related, it is highly probable 

that there is land ill this part of the Northern Pacific Ocean. 
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The tempeftuous weather co'ntil'lued till the 17th, when the wind Thurfday Ij 

veered to Eafl: South Ea~, and blew with. augmented violence. It mode. 

rated, however, at nooll , ~vhen the latitude \\':15 330 51' North, and the 

longitude liS o 10' Eait.-Though advanced fo 61' North, we this day 

paired a large turtle {leeping on the water, which being a\vakened 

by the noife of the ihip, immediately funk. Large flocks of birds fiill 

continued to frequent us, and the rock-weed became a common object--

We. now experienced a great degree of cold, and the morning and even. 

ing air, ill particular, was uncommonly i1urp. The variation of the 

compafs was 9° 20' Eafl:. 

Storm fucceeded fiorm till the 23d, when the weather broke, and WedRefdap3 

the wind moderated. Thefe violent gales from the Northward and 

Wefiward, not only brought with them a biting cold, but alfo fleet and 

{now, which made confiderable depredations on our ftock.-We felt 

however, the fatisfaCtion of having fair winds, principally from the South 

Weft, from which quarter it blew very hard; but when it ihifted to the 

North Weft, it encreafed beyond the power of defcription, with a great 

and mountainous fea. We had fortunately embraced ~ favourable oppor-

tunity of bending a new fuit of fails, as the old ones muft have b::en 

ihattered to pieces by the violence of thefe fiorrns. The air was tharp, 

like that of bleak froft in England, which more fenfibly affeCted us, 

from our long continuance in tropical climates. Indeed we were not 

without occafional thowers of fnow and hail. Flocks of birds, and large 

N 2 quantities 
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quantities ?f rock-weed, continued to encourage an anxious expechtion 

of feeing land. 

On t!le 23d, at nocn, \ve p8fied the trunk of a L1r~e tree. Our lati

tude \<;lS 41° 35 1 North, :lnd the IOllg;tu~1e was 189° 25' EafiofGreen

\\'ich. \ ,-e now began to dr~' \v nigh t:) the Aneric,lll {hore, which was 

a very detir~lb~e circUIJllLilce, as, amon; ot~~er preffing rtaions, the !hip 

\ L.l b~come extremely lig,ht, IlU'11 rhe, gLdt tXpl:Ilditure of provi(loPs and 

water. \V(; h ,:;' il .. .Jc,J, been of late cxtJ(:l1hJy fortun,ttL in our \\iIlJs, 

but much more fo ill ~ Ie hc:altll of the creW, who fdt no other incon .• 

venience but ,yhat arore from fo quick a tranfition from heat to cold. 

During the night it blew {hong from the 'VVeft North \"\? efi, with· 

cold rain. On the mr'tl'nlllg of t;le 2+th the wind backed round to the 

Southward and Eaihvard, a certain prelude of blo\ving weather; and at 

noon it blew fo hard as to oblige us to hand every bil; and; till three ill 

tbe afternoon, we fUll~fLd as fi'':fce a fiorm as we ever re'11embered to 

have feen, with a greater fea than we had hitherto experir'nced. There 

was alio contin'lal rain, alld the cold did not a bate its fe'v'erity. The 

rigging futtered confiuerably, and the !hip {trained very much in her roll

ing; nor were we without our apprehenfions for the cripple~ foreman. 

But, amid this fevere and tempe(luous weather, we enjoyed the confo. 

latory refle8:ion that we were every moment approaching nearer to the 

defiined port. 

FridaY:1S On the 2 ~th the weather moderated, and the wind veered to the Weft 

North \VeH:. The latitude, at noon, was 43° North, and tht longitude 

by account, -96° 28' Faft. It blew a firong gale from the Weft South 

Weft, ,vith clear weather; and we made good our courfe to the Ealt 

North 
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North Eafi, running feldorn lefs than fifty leagues a day. From the 

2Jd we had ex perienced a continual fuccefiion of gales. \Ve were occa

fionally favoured with an hour or t\VO of clear weather, which was always 

fucceeded by a return of !torm; fo that we were ntHT able to fet more 

than a clofc-re~fcd topfail.-Our run was no lefs th:l1l 230 leagues in this 

thort period. Indeed the weather not only continued to be cold and com

fortlefs, but was, at times, fo very cloudy, that we f0l111d no opportu .. 

nity of taking any lunar obfervations, in order to a[certain, with any 

degree of accuracy, the run of the (hip. 
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The fame wea~hcr continued, and we plll-fued our cour{;~ without any WednefJa)'3o 

novelty of fituation or circumfbnce, till th~ 30th, when a Lconcl fpar 

pailed by, which from its appearance, allda notch that had been re-

cently cut i'l ('ne end of it, could not have been long in the water.-The 

birds had forfaken us in the beginning of the late tempefiuous weather, 

and we no longer faw the floating rock-\vled, wLich had, for fame time 

pall, been a daily oGjcB:. 

We had now twice croff"cd· the tracks of the Refolution and the Dif· 

covery in theie feas: that on their return from the Coafi of Japan to 

China, and .their later track from Oonalafhka to the Sandv,,-ich lOands. 

Captain Cook had formed fame Oight conjt.:cl:ure of there being land 

between theie tracks and the coafi of America, and our prc[ent coude 

running direCtly through that part of the La. it is mO'i1 probJble that we 

fuould have difcovci-ed it, if there had been any fo contiguous to the 

American !hore. 

;'tIAY. 

On our entrance into the month of May, the weather became not only ThurIJa)' 1 

moderate but pleafant :-the wind blew from the South, and we purfued 

5 our 
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our cOUl-fe to the Eall:ward. The latitude, at noon, was 46° 5' North, 

and the longitude, by a medium of feveral dill:ances of the fun and 

mOOll, only 212 0 5' Ea!1 of Greemyich; whereas, by account, we were 

in 221 0 41' Eaf1-This material difterence muil: have arifen from the 

variety of contrary currents we experienced ill the Ion' latitudes, as well 

as thofe which may b~ fuppo[ed to have fet us to the \Veilward, on our 

tacking to the North. \Ve luJ every rea[on, therefore, toconjeB:urethat 

we mufl: have approached the yicinity of Jlpan; and that we accorn

pli(h:d our pai};lgt:: to the 0:"orth between the iOand3 of Ladrone and the 

New Carolines. The variation of the compafs \ve now found to be 

Zl U 18' Eai1. 

The ,vind continued to be favourable, though it occaGonally blew ill 

{hong fqualls. The latitude, at ll001l, was 480 10' North; and the IOllgi

tude, deduced from the lail: obfervatiol1s, 2230 22' Eall:. In the begin

ning it became foggy, and blew from the South South We:£l: in heavy 

fqualls, which obliged us to heave to, for the firil: time, under the reefed 

forehil. However, as it moderated ill the morning, we bore up, and pur

fued our coude to the Eail:ward. 

Wednefday 7 \ \' e ex perienced a thong gale till the 7th, when, at noon, the latitude 

was 49'~ 28' North, and the longitude, by a medium of feveral diil:ances 

of the fun and moon, 223 0 26' Eail:. 

Thurfday8 On this day, at nOOll, the latitude was 49 0 .lS' North. In the evening 

we faw a fea-parrot, and pailed a piece of drift-wood. \Ve had frequent 

fquaIls of bail and fi10W, but the weather was more moder;~te than we 

had known it for fome time. 

On 
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On the roth, the latitude was 49° 32'; and the longitude, by the me

dium of feveral fights, 230° 52' Eafi, and only 3° from King George's 

Sound. ~\Ve kept running, during the night, under a prefs of fail, di

recUy in for the American coafi. The whole atmofphere was in a fiate 

of illumination, which we attributc:d to the refleaion of vafi mountains 

of fnowon the continent: nor were we mifiaken; for, on the morning 
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of the 11 th of l\1::ty, the long-wilhed for land of America ap?eared, bear- Sunday il 

ing Eail: by South, at the difiance of 13 leagues. It confified of a ridge 

of moulltains, \vhoie fummits Wl're hid in the clouds. This land might 

be feen thirty leaglh.':3 in clear weather. As we clofed ill with it in 

the evening, the vapours cleared away from the tops of the mountaills. 

At noon the latitude was, by double alritudes, 49° 35' North, and King 

George's Sound bore nearly Eafr of us. We kept fianding in for the 

land, and when within four leagues of it, the ,vind veered to the 

South Eafi by Eafi, which obliged us to tack and fiand to fea~ the \\ ind 

blowing almofi immediately out of the Sound, \vhich we now phil1Iy 

difcerned. 

A veffel ,",,-as now [cell under the weather land of the Sound, bear

ing down to U3; Lmt as 'se were under a pr,..:fs of fail, and night coming 

on, ,n: could not fpeak to her, without much incollvenience; Lut \n: 

l1everthelefs knc\\" her to Le tht: PriLcc1s I':'c,yal, of London. on a trading 

voyage for the furs of Amer:u.. 

The night of the T I tli W;lS a dreaJful one; floch heaq- guils and fLlualls 

of wind fucceeded each oth(;;r, that ... e were rr'~ '.-cnttd from carrying allY 

fail. Thefe fqualls brought hail and {no'.T.' along with t:~ m; and, to

wards midnight, it blew a perfea itorm. \VhC;l the morning broke, we 

had loft fight of land, and the ihip had firained fo much, tiLlt '.ye haJ fix: 

feet water iu the hold, with two pumps difabled; nor did this gale mo-

derate 
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der~te till the 12th at nOOll, when the thip was wore, and we flood ill for 

the land, bailing the water from the hold, which was rather encreafing 

on us. TIle la::itude was 490 ;.6' North. V"Te therefore kept fianding in 

for the land till iC\'Cll o'clock in the evening, when that comfortable ob

jeCt \\"as aGain very clearly diCcerned : but \\"t had another mortification to 

{utter, for we found that the late fiorm had blown us to leeward of the 

Sound. vVe wcre therefore under the provoking necel1ity of tacking once 

more, and fianding out to fea, with the wind at North North Wefi; the 

Sound bearing North Eafi, at the diibncc of [even leagues. 
I 

The night of the 12th was fo tempefiuou~, that we were obliged to lay 

to under the reeLd forefail, all the crew being employed in bailing the 

,yakr out of the Inld; as it was not in our po\ver to refit the pumps for 

immediate fervice. 

Tucfd;ty 13 On the morning of the 13th the wind veered to the South by Eaft, 

blowing as hard as ever, with hea\'y rain, when the thip was wore, and 

her head pointc:d in for the land. About eight it mod..:rated, when fail 

was immediately made, and, by ten o'clock, we happily anchored in 

Friendly Cove, in King George's Sound, abreaft of the village of Nootka, 

ill four fathoms water, and within :1n hundred yards of the thore, after a 

pafi;,ge of three months and twenty-three days from China. -- The 

reader who has accompanied us through our long, difficult, and haraffed 

voyage, will eaGl y conceive the grateful joy we experienced on our arrival 

in f::f ty at the harbour which we had fought with fuch continued toil, 

and through fuch various dangers. 

It cannot be thought improper, as I truft it will not prove altogether 

ufelefs, to offer fuch obfervations as occurred to me on the paffage from 

China to the North \Yefi Coafi: of America. 

It 
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It would not be prudent for ihips bound to America, to pur[ue our 

route, if they are not ready for fea by the middle of November, or 

the loth of December at farthefi. The long and heavy delay ,.,.c met 

with, after leaving Samboingan, is the beft proof of the difficulri(·s 

we found in getting to the Eafiwarcl at this period of our VOy~1;2; 

when the currents alia run more rapid, and the feafon is more tem

pefiuous, as ,vc have reafon to believe, than in the months of l~o

vember and Dtc..:-mber. 

It had been our intention, at one time, to perform this voyage by 

failing round New Holland, and {tretching fufficiently to the E;:dl, to 

fetch the S:llld\yich lfhnds previous to our making the co aft of America; 

or \ve had the choice of pufhing throu~~h Endeavour Straits, and perform

ing the fame point; Lut this latter courfe was reje8:ed on account of the 

dangerous archipelago of ifland3 fcattcred to the E.~ftward of thote 

firaits; and the former was abandoned from the circuity of its navigation, 

\vhich would demand a much longer time than we could fpare: it was 

accordingly conjcccurcd, that if a pafr1ge \vas attempted through the 

Sooloo Archipelago, then fi:retching to the Ea{twarcl, to \-,-eather New 

Guinea, New Ireland, and New Hanovcr,-and again tacki!lg to the 

Northward, to obtain the \Vdl::erly winds, that we ihoulcl have a qui:!: 

and eafy p::dfage opened to America. 

The event proved that we had judged rightly in adoptin;; the bit ;

but, in my opinion, a fiill eaGer and much better paiI1ge is now opened 

to America; and it is fubmitted whether, in {,:ture, it woulJ n<:t b..:: 

preferable for ihips bound there, to efteB: their \\';1y by the paB\;.: be

tween Luconia alld FormoCl. This opinion is not the Clnciful refult 

of vague conje8:ure, but has, as I conceive, fomewhat of an c;:rciir:'1c,1. 

tal foundation on the follo\\"ing circLlmi1:ances:-

o On 
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1788. On our arrival with the Felice in China, in the autumn of 1788, the 

M.H. agent of the merchants in England, and the agent of the merchants in 

IllJia, formed an union of in"terefis, and affociated themfelves under a 

joint i1o::k, to carryon the fur trade of America. They accordingly 

equipped a !hip called the Argonaut, under the direClion of Mr. Colnet, 

a lieutenant in his Majdl:y's navy, and who had commanded in the 

years 1787 and 1788, the fhip Prince of Wales of London, belonging 

to the merchants trading to America. This {hip Iud performed her 

voyage to the coaft, and returned to China with a valuable cargo of 

furs in 1788, and from thence to England, laden with teas on account of 

the Eaft India Company. Mr. Col net quitted the Prince of Wales in 

China, to comm::md the Argonaut, and take charge of the affociated 

merchants property on the coaft of America. Of his nautical abilities I 

ihall only obferve. that they are fuch as to receive no addition to their 

reputation from any tefiimony of mine: he accordingly prepared the 

Argonaut for fea, and the Princefs Royal of London, a vcffel belonging. 

to the fame commercial {ocietv .. 

Thefe fhips were not ready for fea till the 17th of April, I iSY ; 

when, on comparing the tracks of the Felice and the Iphigenia, and the 

time they met the 1\lon {(Jon or We1l:erly winds in the Northern PJcific 

Ocean, it was thought that the paf1age to America might be cfi-'"eCl:ed 

between Luconia and Formo[l, with greater eafe and expedition than 

by purfuing the track by ~,1agil1danao. 

The Princefs Royal therefore {ailed in February, and did not reach 

the eoai1 of America in lefs than fixteen weeks: but the tardinefs of 

her voyage arofe from her being a very heavy failer, and not copper

bottomed.-Whereas the Argonaut, who was both fheathed with copper 

and a prime failer, left China the 26th of April, 1789, and arri ved in 

I King 
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King George's Sound the 3d of July following; which was a paffage 

that exceeded our moft fanguine expeetations. 

The future navigator from China to Americ:l, is here prefented with 

four different tracks of that voyage. But if it fhould be my lot to be 

again engaged in it, I ihould leave China earl y ill the month of March, 

and endeavour to make a paftage between Luconia and Formo('l, in 

order to gain the Pacific Ocean, \Y here, at that feafon, variable winds 

might be expeB:ed to the Northward of 20°; and when the violence of 

the North Eafi 1\10nfoon would alfo be much abated in the China feas. 

Indeed in the month of April, there would be almofi a certainty of 

meeting the South \Vefi 1\10nfoon or \Vefierl'y winds in the latitude of 

2Su or 30° North, which prevail there, and blew us home to the 

American ihore. 

On leaving Canton, great care ihould be taken to work fome difiance 

up the coafi: of China, between the Lema liles, and as high as Pedro 

Blanco, or the White Rock, before the China fea is croired for Formofa : 

but no pairage, I think, lhould be attempted between the rocks of 

Ville Rete and the South-end of Formofa, except during the day, in 

clear weather, and with the appearance of a free channel. 

02 C HAP. 
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T\' ((jI':mcdio.'IJ Sit,ta!i~n of Friendly Cove, in King G((),Zc" s Sound. - Greal 

;\';;;;;!'o's of the ~'alives a.ffe.'llM.: to ':.,iew the S/l~Iy.-'T!).: Jry if Cl)weke!l1 

OJ /')is Arr;""'dl, ~. C.- Ill,:'I!(?/,,7, a Cijiej, comes on board, rzc'ith fume Cir

c::))fallCeS if his rlJit.,- Tile l.Vati~~·t's bring Supplies if Fl)I.-Com:kc!a 

j'1'cj'Jares to go GJl Share.-His Dn:(s, &c. and the lvfmmer in <lohich hi' is 

],c'(('/""'::'/ !~v hiJ C()':J"ii/mcn.-E1J,p/::,)!llt iz/s if tbe Crc7.c.-:~n,c' Arrh\?/ rf 

11!..7]iti.'/.:" C/l/',j of Killg George's SI)1I!J, with C,d/;Cll1J1, a Perfln the 11C.\'I 

ill R,,;I.': Ii) j'im.-A DeJcrip/,(.,n if the/'r E" ~f!..'s, alld the Ceremon/es they 

tiL];, ~;~'J on}ciliZ the Ship.- crl.Jty (ome CIt B~,7rj.-Pn:!c'Jlt made 1':'t'JIl.

'I.~'e Pcjo;;s if theft Cb;,/s dlj.-r;:',,/. -Lea'l.'e obtained to ;'uiid ml Haufe 

(m.? J~jTel, and Groun'! g;'anted for that Purp{e.-P/'tj:'1i/S made on the 

O(",tj7~1l.-C://iettm attdehes hi'l:jd! to the Ship, and is appfJilltcd Protcflor 

if the p,,,,), on Sbore, l:1' 1'.faquilla.-An 'flufe built in F,.imdly C';'C'C.-

DcJcription of it.-/(c(/ if a VejJel l.!iJ.-S I!!:! /1['(01('1/ if the lIfttrdcr of 

Callieum;'), the Spaniards, in thefJ!k:~:'ilg 1~,,1'. 

T HE {hip had been moored but a very {hart time, when it began 

to blow a tempeauol1s gale of wind, \",ith very heavy rain; the 

commodious fituation, therefore, of Friendly Cove, made us truly [eubble 

of our good fortune, in being thus fecurely placed in a proteaing haven, 

,yhere neither ftorm or tem peft could alarm our fears or trouble our 

repo[e. 

Our earlieft attention \V8S invited to a multitude of the natives, affem

LIed on the banks in front of the village, in order to take a view of the 

(hip. 
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fhip~ Comekela, who for f~veral days had been in a {tate of the man: 

anxious impatience, now enjoyed the inexprdlilde delight of on~e more 

beholding his nati ve land, to which he returned ,vith the confciolls pride 

of kl1O\yledge acquir, II by his vOYJge, and in the poifdlion of r',(de arti

cles of utility or d cOI"ation, which \\'Ocdll create the \vonder, all I ell

creafe the refpetl: of hi:; nation. His .ioy> however, rect'ived nl1 incon

fiderZlblc interruption frl1m the abfcllce of his brotlll'r ~\Iaquilla, the 

chief of King George's Sound, and his relation Callicum, who {tood llC'xt 

in rank to the fovereign. TheL chiefs weL':', at this time, 011 a vifit of 

ceremony to \Vicananilh, a powerful prince of a tribe to the Soutlnvard. 

Of thi3 circumfi,l11ce we wefe informed by H.mnapa, ,,"ho in the ab .. 

fence of the two fu perior chief.:; was left in power d N'lotka, and \\ho 

was come on bo;;u"d to pay llS a vifit. 

At this tii11~ Com,"kela was ,1reffi~d in a fcarlet regimental coat, deco

rated with brafs buttolls,-a milir lry hat ft:t otlwith a flaunting cockade, 

decent linens, and other apr'Illhges of EI1fOpean drefs, \\ hicn \vas fa:" 

more than fufficicnt to excite the extremL: admiration of his country

mell. Nor was Hannara inftnfible to the appC:-lf3.qC·~ of Comekeh; for 

he regarded him not only with the mort prying attention, but aifo w;th 

{hiking exprefiions of that envy which is a very prevalent l':1(11on 

among the natives of this part of America. 

In a 1hort time the fhip W.1S furroullc1ed ,vith a great number of 

canoes, which were filled v, ith men, women and children; they brought 

alfo cOllfiderable fupplies of fiili, and \ve did not hefitate a moment to 

purchafe an article fo very acceptable to pr'ople jull: arrived from a long 

and toilfome voyage. 

In: 
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1788. In the c\'<:ning the weather cleared up, and Comekela prepared to go 
:"-\ Y. on i1lOre. The news of his intention was [oon communicated to the viI. 

lage, which immedi:1tely poured forth all its inhabitallts to welcome 

him to his native home. 

Comekcla bad now arrayed himfelf in all his glory. Hie; fcadet 

coat \,;as decoL1ted with (uch quantities of braes buttons and coprer ad. 

ditio1l5 of one killd or other, as could not fail of procuring him the 

mofi profound refpcCt from his countrymen. and render him an objeB: 

of the fi r11: defire amOl1 rr the N ootka damfels. At leafi half a !heet of 
b 

copper formed his breafi-plate; from his ears copper ornament~ were 

fufpended, and he contrived to hang from his hair, which \~as dreffed 

en queue, fo many handles of copper faucepans, that his head was 

kept back by the weight of them, in [uch a fiiff and upright pofition, 

as very much to heighten the fingularity of his appearance. For various 

articles of his prefent pride Comekela had been in a fiate of continual 

hofiility with the cook, from whom he had contrived to purloin them; 

but their lafi and principal firuggle was for an enormous fpit, \ .... hich the 

American had feized as a fpear, to [well the circumfiance of that magni

ficence with which he was on the moment of dazzling the eyes of bis 

countrymen ;-And fituated as we \vere, this important article of culinary 

fervice could not be denied him. In fuch a fiate of accoutrement, and 

feeling as much delight as ever fed the pride of the mofi fplendid thrones 

of Europe or the Eafi, \ve fet out with him for the !hore, when a 

general !hout and cry from the village affured him of the univerfal joy 
which was felt on his return. 

The whole body of inhabitants moved towards the beach, and with a 

mofi unpleafant howl, welcomed him on {bore. At the head of them 

appeared 
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appeared his aunt, an old woman of about eighty years of age, and, from 

her appearance, might have been fuppofed to have lived in a continual 

flate of filth and dirtinefs from her birth to the moment in which we 

beheld fuch a difgufiillg objeCt. She embraced her nephew with great 

affeCtion, and fhed the [calding rheum of her eyes on the cheek of 

Comekela. 

After the firfi ceremonies of welcome were over, and the firfi gaze of 

admiration fatisfied, the whole company proceeded to the king's houfe, 

into which perfons of rank were alone permitted to enter, and where a 

magnificent feaft of whale blubber and oil was prepared: the whole com· 

pany fat down with an appetite well fuited to the luxuries of the banquet: 

even the little children drank the oil with all the appearance of extreme 

gratification; but Comekela's tafie feemed to have been in fome degree 

vitiated by the Indian and European cookery, and he did not enjoy 

his native delicacies with the fame voracious gluttony as if his fto· 

mach had never known the variety of other food than that of N ootka. 

The evening was paired in great rejoicing; their fongs and dancing con· 

tinued during the greatefi part of the night. We returned on board 

early in the evening; but vie heard for a long time after the found of 

their fdlivity. 

Nootka is fitu::tted on a rifing hank, which fronts the Cea, and is 

backed and fkirted with woods~. In Friendly Cove the houCes are 

large, and in the comraon falbion of the country. Each of thefe man

fions accommodates feveral families, and is divided into partitions, in the 

'II: A particular account of the village or town of Nootka, is re[crved for that part of 
this volume \' hich will treat at large of the commerce, geography, bee. of the N orth Weft 
Coaft of America. 

mallner 
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manner of an Engli!h {hble, in which all kinds of dirt, mixed with 

Lluuuer, oil and fifh, are difcovered by more fenfes than one, to fo~m 

a mars of undefirable filthinefs. 

On the 14th, the weather was fufficiently fair to admit of our dif. 

patching a party on i110rc to ereCt a tent for the wooders and waterers, 

a.3 well as one for the fail-makers. For this purpofe a fpot was chofell 

~t a fr:l.: 11 difbnce from the village, and contiguous to a rivulet. The 

ref!: of the crew were employed ill unreefing the running rigging, UIl

Lending the fails, and the other nece1[lry duties of the !hip. 

On the 16th, a number of war canoes entered the cove, with "!aquilla 

and Callicum; thty moved \yith great p:uade round tbe i11ip, finging at 

the fame time a fong of a pleafing though fonorous melody :-there \-vere 

twelve of thefe canoes, each of \yhich cont:lined about eighteen men, 

the greater p::trt of \vhom were cloathed in drc:fles of the moil: beautiful 

ikins of the fea otter, which covered them from their necks to their 

aneles. Their hair was powdered \vith the white down of birds, and 

their faces bedaubed with red and black ochre, in the form of a ihark's 

jaw, and a kind of 11·ir:1lline, which rendered thei r appearance extremely 

[wage. In moD: of- thd~ boats there were eigh t rowers on a fide, and a 

fingle mall (1t in the bow. The chief occupied a place in the middle, 

and ,vas alfo dii1inglliihed by an high cap, pointed at the crown, 

and ornamented at top with a finall tuft of feathers. 

Y\~e lif!:ened to their fang \vi t~'l an equal degree of furprife and pleafure. 

It was, illdeed, impoiEble for any ear fufceptible of delight from mulical 

founds, or any mind that was not infenfible to the power of melody, 

to remain unmoved by this folemll, unexpeBed concert. The chorus was 

in unifon, and firiCl:ly correa as to time and tone; nor did a difionant 

5 note 
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note efcape them. Sometimes they would make a fudden tranfition from 

the high to the luw tones, with fuch melancholy tl1rns in th"ir varia

tions, that we could not reconcile to ourfelves the manner in which thpy 

acquired or contrived this more than untaught melody of n;lture.

There was alfo fomething for the eye as well as the ear; and the aCJ.:iol1 

which accompanied their voices, added very much to the im pre ilion which 

the chaunting made upon us all. E\l'ry one beat time with undeviating 

regularity, againfi the gunwale of the boat, \\ith their pJ,JJ;cs; and at 

tbe end of every verfe or fianza, they pointed with extt'llded arms to 

the North and the South, gradually (illking their voices in fuch a 

folemn manner, as to produce an effeCl: not often attained by the' or

chdhas in our quarter of the globe. 

They paddled round our (hip twice in this manner, uniformly rifing 

up when they came: to the fiern, and callillg out the word ''1.,(,'001'-', 

'[VilClUb, or friends. They then brought their canoes along-fide, when 

Maquilla and Callicum came on board. The former appeared to be about 

thirty years, of a middle {ize, but extremely well made, and poWelling a 

countenance that was formed to intere{t all who faw him. The latter feem

ed to be ten years older, of an athletic make, and a fine open arrangement 

of features, that united regard and confidt"Ilce. The inferior re:0ple were 

proper and very perfonable men. A feal-Rill filled \vith oil was imme

diately handed on board, of which the chiefs took a fmall quantity, and 

then ordered it to be returned to the people in the canoes, who [OOll 

emptied the veifel of this luxurious liquor. 

A prefent, coniifiing of copper, iron, and other r;ratifying articL:s, 

was made to ~1;lquil1a and Callicum, \v11o, on receiving it, took off their 

fea-otter garments, threw them, 111 the moil: graceful manDer, at 
p our 
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our feet, and remained in the unattired garb of nature on the deck.

They were each of them in return prefented with a blanket,-when with 

every mark of the highefi fatisf.lClion, they defcended into their canoes, 

which were paddled hafiily to the thore. 

The manner in which thefe people give and receive prefents is, we 

believe, peculiar to themfdves. However coHly the gift may be in their 

own eyes, thl'y willi to take aW'lY all idea of conferring any obligation 

on the recei\'er of it. \Ve have fcen t\\'o chiefs meet on a yifit of cere

mony provided with prefents of the richeil: furs, which they flung before 

each other with an air that marked the moil: generous friendihip, and 

rivalled that amiable interchange of killdnefs \\ hich difiinguiil1es the 

more poliihed nations of the world. 

From the time of our arrival at Nootka to the 25th, we had much bad 

weather; but that circumHance, however unpleafant, did not prevent us 

from engaging in the d:ft~ rent operations \ye had in \'ieW. l\hquilla had 

not only mofi readily confented to grant us a fpot of ground in his terri

tory, \.;,hereon an houfe might be built for the accommodation of the 

people we inteuded to leave there, but had promi1~ d us alfo his ailifi:ance ill 

forwarding our works, and his proteB:ion of the party who were defi:ined 

to remain at Nootka during our abfence. In return for this kindne[s, 

and to enfure a continuance of it, the chief was prefented with a pair of 

piftols, \vhich he had regarded with an eye of folicit;-.tion ever fillce our 

arrival. Callicum, who feemed to have formed a moil: affeCtionate at

tachment to us, was alfo gratified, as well as the ladies of his family, 

with fuitable prefents: it indeed b\::came our more immediate attention 

to confirm his regard, aB he had been appointed by l\faquilla to be our 

particular guardian and proteCtor, and had the moll: peremptory iujunc-

tions to prevent the natives from making any depredations on us. 

1 But 
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But however difpofed we might be to rely on the friendthip of thefe 

chiefs, we thought it prudent, du ring the negotiation between us, 

to inform them of our power, by explaining the force we poffcffed, 

and the mode of applying it, in cafe they thould at any time change their 

prefent difpofitions towards us. \Ve wiil1ed to operate on their fl.ars as 

well as their gratitude, in order to fecure, ,vith greater certainty, the 

objeCt of our voyage. 

IJS 

1788. 
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Great advances were mZldc in building the houfe, which on the 28th Weonefdapi 

was completely fillifhcd. III the very expeditious accomplithmcnt of this 

important work, the natives afforded us all the affifrance in their power, 

not only by bringing the timber from the woods, but by readily engaging 

in any and every fervice that ,~:as required of them. \Vhen the bell 

rung for our people to leave off ,york in the: evening, the native labour .. 

ers were always aifembled to receive their daily pay, which was diihi.e 

bnted in certain proportions of beads or iron. Such a proceeding OIl 

our part, won fo much upon their regard and confidence,. that we could 

not find employment for the numbers that continually folicited to en-

gage in our fervice. 

The houfe was fufficiently fpacious to contain all the party intended 

to be left in the Sound.-On the ground-floor there ,\;as am pIe room 

for the coopers, fail makers and other artizans to work in bad weather: 

a large room was alfQ fet apart for the frores and provifion::;, and the ar

mourer's thop was attached to one end of the building and communicatcJ 

with it. The llpper fiory was divided into an eating room and cham

bers for the party. On the whole, our houfe, though it ,va:; not built 

to f.1tisfy a lover of architeCtural beauty, was admirably well calculated 

for the purpofe to which it was defrined, and appeared to be a frruCturc 

of uncommon magnificence to the natives of King George's Sound. 

P 2 A {hong 
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A {hong breafi:-work was thrown up round the houte, enclofiug a COll

fidcrable area of ground, which, with one piece of cannon, placed in fuch 

~ manner as to commalld the cove and village of Nootka, formed a forti. 

fication tufficient to (c:cure the p:ll'ty from any intrufion. \Vithout this 

breafi-\vork, \vas laid the keel of a vet1~::l of 40 or 50 tons, which was 

now to be built agreeable to our former determinations. 

By the 5th of June, ou; operations were conGderably advanced; the 

{hips had been caulked, the rigging rep~ired, and the Llils were over

hauled ;-{tone ballafi: had been n:ceived on board, as we found the danger 

of ['Uld bal b{t, on aCCOtHlt of its choaki ng the pumps, and the {hip was 

wooded, watered, and got [c'JJy for (ea. All this various and necdfary 

bufinefs ,,'as dOlle, though the weather had been very indifferent 

from the time of our arrival, ha\'ing had almo{t continual heavy rains, 

with {outherly winds. Thefe rains had entirely wa{hed the fnow from 

off the ground, and except on the fummits of the mountains and the 

higher hills, fmall patches of it only were no\v to be feen; but vegeta

tion was {till very backward, allJ changed but by a very gentle grada.

tion the dreary appearance of the country on our arrival. 

The party (L :1ined to remain on {hore were buGly employed in their 

various occupations: fome were engaged in bringing the timber from 

the \Yoell; at a gre1t difiance, and through a thick forefi of very diffi· 

cult paiEge; others in [1\yillg and fh.aping it for the feveral purpofcs 

to which it was to be applied, while the armourers were bufy in making 

b)~ts, nails, &c. ready for ufe, or forging iron into the necefi:1fY articles 

of trade; fo that, by proceeding on a fyfiem of order and regularity, we 

had, in a very little time, formed our ne,v dock-yard in which the 
01 • , 

carpenters had already laid the keel, and raifed, bolted and fixed the 

item and {tern-poa; fo that expectation had but a little while to look 

5 forward, 
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forward, till it would be gratified in feeing this veG'el fit for the fervice 

to which it was defiined. 

If bifiories of navigation were ,vritten merely to amufe the leifure 

hours of the rich, or to (ltisfy the eager enquiries of the pbilofopher, 

much of the minute parts of fuch a work as this would be neceflarily 

omitted, as unentertaining to the one, or beneath the notice of the 

other; but narratives of vOy~l9,CS are applicable to other purpofLs; and, 

if they fhould not prove infiruetive to future navigators-if they fhould 

not tend to aid and facilitate the progrefs of commercial enterprize, the 

difficulties and dangers of fuch voyages mufl: have been encount,_red in 

vain, and the time employed in writing an account of them be added t), 

the wafie· of life. 

The good harmony and friendly intercourfe which fubfifl:cd b~tweell 

us and the natives, will, we trufi:, be confidercd as a proof that our con

dutt was regulated by the principles of humane policy; while the 

generous and hofpitable demeanour of our faithful allies will convey a fa

vourable idea of their charaeter, ,,,,hen treated with that kindnefs which 

unenlightened nature demands, and is the true objeet of commercial 

policy to employ. 

The various offices of perfonal attachment which we received from 

many individuals of thefe people, were fufficient to convince us that 

gratitude is a virtue ,yell knov,'11 on this difl:ant ihore,-and that a noble 

fenfibility to offices of kindnefs was to be found among the woods of 

Nootka.--C,Jlicum poffeifed a delicacy of mind and condua which 

would have done honour to the mofi: improved :flate of our civilization; 

a tLoufand infi:ances of regard and affeetion towards us might be rdated 

of this amiable man, who is now no more; and the only return that we 

can 
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C~1!l make for his friendlhip is to record it, with every exprefiion of 

horror and detefiation of that iah l1m:111 and \vanton fpirit of murder, 

which deprived his country of it; brightefi ornament, the future naviga

t'Jf of a proteCling friend,-and drove an unoffending and ufeful people 

from their native home, to find a new habitation in the difiant de

fart*. 

'"' This ami:tble chief was ihot through the hody in the month of June, 1789, by an 

officer on board one of the ihips of Don J ofcph St':phen :'ILntil1',z. The following par

ticulars we received from the lmfier of the 1\ orth "Veil: A merica, a young gentleman of the 
mofi correct veracity, who was bimfclf a mournful witnefs of the inhuman ac1 ;-

Callicum, his wife and child, came in a fmall canoe, with a prefent of fifb, along-fide the 

Princeffa, the commodore's !hip; and, the flfh being taken from him in a rough and un

welcome manner, before he coulJ prefent it to tbe commander,-the chief was fa incenttd 

at this behaviour, that be immediately left the fbip, exclaiming as he departed, pejh.1(, pljbae! 
the meaning of which is, bad, bad ~-This conduct was confidered as fa offenfive, that he 

was immediately ihot from the quarter-deck, by a ball, through the heart. The body on 

receiving the ball, fprung over the fide of the canoe and immediately funk. The wife was 

taken with her child, in a fiate of il:upefaction to the ihore hy fome of her friends, who were 

witneffes of this inhuman catafirophc. Shortly after, however, the father of Callicum 

vcntured on board the Spanilh ihip, to beg pcrmiffion to creep for the body beneath the 
water, when this fad requefi of parental farrow was refufed, till the poor affiiCled favage 
had collected a fufficient number of [kins among his neighbours to purchafe, of chrifiian" 

the priviltge of giving fepulture to a [011 whom they had lllUiclcred. The body was [0011 

found, and followed to its place of interment by tbe lamenting \-;J,Jow, attended by all tk: 
inhabitants of the Sound, who expreffed the keenefi. [orrows for a chief whom they Ir)Yl'lI, 

.. nd to whofe yirtues it becomes our duty to give the grateful tefiimony of merited ali-cCti011. 

CH A P. 
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C HAP. X. 

Methods emp!~yed by the ]\'-01;':'(,)' to advance the P";l'': of Sea Otters SkitlS.

~h,'ir Superiority in arrmzgitlg tbeir Bargains between us.-ConduCl of 
Comeke!a.-fo!ade a Chief through our h~/?ltence.-His ]o.!arriage.-'l'he 

Magnifict:11ce cf the Entertainment on the Occqjian.-Maquilla and his Chicjs 

aj"eCi our D,.ejs and J.1fa,'lJltTS ,-Valuable Prefint cf Moquil!a.-A GrindJlotie 

flolen.-An human HzaJ rj[tred for Sale.-Narrow EJcape if the J\~lti'7..'es 

on the Occafzon.-Md,mcholy LoJs of Part of ~he Crew oj the Imperial Eagle, 

in I 787.-)u/pic'(j!l that Maquilla is a Cannibal.-Extraordinary Pillow of 
Cal!icum.-'l'he inZ'..lbitants of Friendly Cove remove to a fmal! DiJlancc. 

-'l'he Reafons and Facility of their Removal.-A young Otter brought 

for Sale. 

I N the interval between our arrival and the fifth of June, a very brifk 

trade had been carried on for furs, and we had procured upwards of 

one hundred and forty fea otter fkins. On our firfi arrival we had fiipu

lated a certain price for every different kind of fur, according to its 

value; but in the \\'hc,le bufinefs of this traffic they availed then;i~lvc3 of . 
every advalltaae' and it was our interefi, from the vinvs of future /;) , 
benefit, to fubmit to any deviation they attempted to m;lkc from their 

original agreement. 

After fome little tlme they changed the whole order of their traffic 

with us; and infiead of common barter, according to the difiiuB: value 

of 
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of the articLs exchanged, the whole of our mercantile dealings was car

ried on bv makin<T reciprocal prefents; the ceremony of which was ae-
J b • 

companied with the utmoi1: di11~lay of their pride and hofpitality.-The 

p:uticlllars of thefe cull:oms are related at large in that part of the work 

which i5 more particularly affigned to commercial information. 

\Vhenever :\Taquilla or Callicum thought proper to make us a prefent, 

une of their perfonal attendants was fent to requci1: the company of the 

'.l'g/,c(', or C3ptain, on {hore, who ahvays accepted the invitation, 

charged with fuell articles as were inteEded to be prefented in rttum. 

On our arrival at the habitation of the chiefs, where a great number of 

fpethtors attended to fee the ceremony, the fea otter lkins were pro

d!.1cd with great {houtings and g~i1:ures of exultation, and then laid at 

our feet. The fi lence of ex pecration thcn fllcceeded among them, and 

their mon eager attention was employed on the returns we lhould make; 

nor can it be fuprofcd, that, cOllfidering our credit as Britiih merchants, 

we \"ere deficient in Z\(:~)rding the expected fatisfaClion:-befides, it had 

been artfully enough l.intni by our !\ootka friends, that as foon as their 

prefent i1:ock of {kins was exhaui1:ed, tky lhould go upon an expedition 

to prncu re more; and this was one circJmi1:ance, among others, \"hi(h 

naturally tended to (1uickcll the fpirit of commerce between us. 

Sillce the firll: difcovery of this Sound by Captain Cook, feveral !hips 

had arrived there for the purpofe of trading with the natIves, who had 

acquired a greater degree of civilization from JiJCh a communication than 

we expect.:d to ha\'c found amongfi them ;-but it was a matter of fome 

furpriI-e to u~, that they appeared, at leai1: to our obfervatioIl, totaUy 

dt i1itute of European articles: for, of all the iron, copper, beads, &c. 

which they mull: have recei\'ed in return for their furs, not a particle of 

them 
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them was now to be feen ; -1J.0r is it ea(v to cOlljeClLH'~ in \vhat rL.lIll1Cr 

they had contrived, in fo !hort a time, to diilipate their trcafures. 

The ficklenefs that they at times difcovered in their traffic, was OCCl

-·fionally very troublefome. At one time copper was their favourite ob

jeCt; at another, iron was the only commodity in efl:imatioll among 

them; beads would alia have their turn of prd-..:rcllcc. But this hdita

tion in their choice \YaS generally dc:termined by a medley of them all. 

'Comekeb \yas, at tirfl:, very aClive in forwarding our commercial 

arrangement; but he Iud become very deficient in his nati.'e tOllgue, and 

he now {poke fuch a jargon of the Chintfe, Englilh, and ~ootkan lan

guages, as to be by no means a ready interpreter b-tween us and the 

natives i-betides, in returning to the manuel'S of his country, he Legan 

to prefer the interefl:s of his countrymen, and, am:dfi the renewed luxuries 

of whale-fle!h, bIll bber and oil, to forget the very great kindneifes 'In; 

:had befiowed upon him.-But as he had, through our influence, been 

.raifed into a fituation of trufl: and honour, it \\':1S not our illtereil: to un

fold our fufpicions of his duplicity and ingr;~titude towards us. l'vL;quilla 

had committed to him the care of his moil val uable treafures, amcl1~ 

which \vas a brals mortar, left by Captain Cook, \,,11 ieh was htld in 

the higheil: degree of eil:imation by the N ootka Chief. This piece of 

.culinary furniture WJ.S elevated from a il:ate of lervile ufe, to become a 

{ymbol of royal magnificence. It was kept extremely bright, and, ill 

viiits, or meetings of ceremony, it was borne b"furc ;.Jaquilla, to aid the 

fplendor of the regal charaCler.-It was therefore an objt.:Cl: rather to 

recall his former di(pohtions towards us, by the continuance of our 

friend(hip, than to juil:ify his deviation from that regard which it \\as his 

duty to manifdl in our favour. \Ve there(ore exerted our influence with 

his brother Maquilla, to elevate him at once to the charaCler of chief, 

by 
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by marrying him to a woman of rauk in his own dilhia. This favour 

was immediately granted to our folicitation; and we were invited to the 

nuptials, \\'hich \vere folemnizfd with all pallible magnificence.-Half 

a '.yh:lie, a large quantity of other fifh, with an adequate proportion of 

oil, form _ d the fumptuous p:ut of this entertainment, which was ferved 

with a fu rprizing degree of regularity to nar three hundred people, who 

cO:1duu.:.d themfelves yvith g:-e,it order, and expreffed extreme f.1tiJfaCtion 

at tIlt fplendor and LoC:)itality of their chief. 

On th ... 6th, a meffenger came on board from l\1aq uilb, \yith the informa

tion t!Llt ill' '.',-~l:-; preparing to make liS a vi.:ry fuperb prcfent, and to de:fire' 

our atte!ldance 0:: {h:1re. in order to receive it.-We immediately waited 

on the chid, and rJund _;lm dreil"(d in an European fuit of cloaths, with 

a rum d n.irt, nd his b:1:r queued and po\vdered :-t)'~'f-;; ~Jecorations of 

hi" pc don were p:.nt of thofe pref~llts which Comekela had rectived 

from us, and were, "-;lth all their weight of copper ornaments, confidered 

as a prouJ diil: nCtion of Nootka royalty. 1 'he king was furroundtd 

with (~\'('ral chi .. fs, who were all aJ,orn(;d with [ome ptrticular article of 

Engliih dr~f:;, whilh appeared to a:f );d 1n UnCOml11011 gratification to 

their vanity; and, on this occaGon, tl:ey had cJea,d d their facs from. 

all the oil and ochre \",-i-i l ",-lJ.ich tLey were ll(ually bed:wh ... d.-In· 

deed, the metamorphoGs \yas of (,: ___ 11 a nature, as, ('11 our fi1'fi entering 

the haufe, to puzzle us a Fttl c in the recugnition of our friends. 

This circumfi:ance afforded them confiderable L1J:C I t:'linmellt, Wh1Ch was 

followed by the:r riling up and im!tating our mode of falutation. The 

manner of taking off their hats, the curious gefiures tbey fell into, in 
fcraping and bowing to each other, with a few Engliih words which, 

they had acquired, and now repeated aloud, without connection or: 

undedhnding, compofed a [cene with which they were delighted, and 

we could not be difpleafed. \Vhen thefe good-humoured ceremonies were 

over~ 
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over, the chief ordered [everal very fine rea otter fkins to be produced 

before us, and afterwards rent on board the {hip; to which he added a 

very fine deer, that had been jufi killed in the woods by one of 

his people. We were not backward in making a [llitable prefent to Ma

quilla; and, on our return to the {hip, \YC found that the otter-fkins had 

preceded us. 

The arrival of Comekela had inCpired there people with a decided 

preference for the articles of European drefs ;-an hat, a {hoe, or a 

{tocking, would generally turn the balance of commercial negotiation 

in our favour :-no1' did we negleB: any motives in our power to 

encourage a fancy which might promote the ufe of woollens amongfi 

them. 

!j88. 
J IJ to< E. 

On the 7th, a complaint was made by the cooper that his grindfione Satu;J,Cj '; 

had been fiolen by the natives.-This was the firfi aB: of depredation 

that we had fuffered i-indeed the different {hips that had vifited the 

Sound before us are faid to have ellllured a fimilar lofs. \Ve had obfer-ved 

that the attelltion of the people had been principally direeted to this 

fione, being convinced that it contained fome peculiar charm, by which 

it communicated, with fuch little trouble, [0 i11~Up an edge to our iron; 

an operation which they found a matter of no common difficulty. 

The lofs of this article was of [orne importance; and every means was 

exerted to recover it, but in vain ;-eVl'n our application to Maquilla 

was not attended with the ufual fuccefs.-It was, however, thought more 

prudent to connive at the theft, than engage in a di {pute with tL'~ 

people ;-we therefore contented ourfdves \vith iifuing {hia orders that 

Ilone of the natives, ex~ept the chiefs, ihould, in future, be admitted 

within the breafi-work that fUrrOlll1ded the houfe. 

On 
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On the 8th, a fhange canoe \vith [evcra] people in it entered the cove, aud,. 

C')i:ling ~llong{ide the ihip, fold us a fmal111umber of fea otter fkins :-they 

dl~) offered for fale an human hand, dried and ihrivclled up; the fingers of 

\vhich were compleat, and the nails long; but our horror IUay be better 

conCCi'l'lL1 than exprelled, when we faw a feal hanging from the ear of 

(lIlC of the n,,-,n in the canoe, which was known to ha\'e belonged to th~ 

unfOltuilate )'1r. ;"lillar, of the Imperial Eagle, ,dlOfe melancholy hinory 

W~1S p:rfcJ:ly well 1;:110',\'11 to everyone on board t '. The failors fcarcely 

hdltated a moment il1 exprd11Ilg their opinion that it muir have been th~ 

hand of 1\1r. .f\lillar, a:ld that the people before them \\'cre the murderers of 

This fufpicioll would have eaured the certain death of our 

yjfitors, if it had not been rLlggC'l1:'~'d that the feal in quefiion might have 

l..::L'll transferred, by a fuccdlion of barters, to the prefent pofidlor.

Tbe b( ing in pofiefiion of the hand \VJS, however, confidered as fo pre

punderating a cilc\.: m!1:ance, tLat it was no eafy matter to keep the 

failors in due bounds; and who, after all, could not be re!1:rained from 

driving there people away from the ihip, with every mark of infult and 

dlte!1:ation. They provcd, however, to be innocent of the erime of which 

tlLy LaJ been i ll!pcch:d; as we were afiured, the next day, by Ma

quilla himfelf, on his own knowledge, that they had received the articles 

which had occailoned fo much difgu!1: to us, in the way of trade, from 

the natives of ~eenhythe, \vhich was the very place where Mr. Millar 

'-Illd his afioci.1tes haJ be~n murdered.-But the chief did not attempt to· 

'*- The Imperial Eagle was a lhjp employed to coHea furs on the Coan. of America, in 
the year J 737. In the couffe of this bufinefs, the Captain difpatched his long-boat from 
King George's Sound, on a trading expedition as far as 47° North; lhe then anchored 
:J.-1'reafr of a riYcr, the 11ullows at whofe entrance prevented the long-boat from getting 
into it. A fmall boat, !.o\yever, ,,-hieh was attached to the other, was fent up the river with 
:t-.h. f-.lilbr, an officer of the Imperial Eagle, another young gentleman, and four feamen.
The) continueJ rowing till they came to a village, where they were fuppofed to have been 

{eized and lllu;\.kl c\.\ by the natives, a~ their cloaths were afterwards found ftained with blood. 

deny 
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deny that the hand had belongeJ to one of our unhappy countrymen; 

and, from his manifefi confufioll in converfing on this fuLjeCl:, ano va

rious other concurring circumfiancts, which will be related hereaf

ter, we were very much difpofed to believc that l\1aquilb himfclf \"'b 

a cannibal. There is, indeed, too much rcafon to apprehend that 

the horrible traffic for human fldh extends, more or Lfs, along this 

part of the contillent of America. Even our friend Callicum rCPQftd hi.:; 

head, at night, upon a large bag, filled with humall frnlL, wllich he 

{hewed as the trophies of his fllperior courage; and it is more than 

probable, that the bodies of the viCtims to which they belonged, had 

furniilied a banquet of viCl:ory for him, and the warriors that fhared hi:;)' 

favage glory. 

On the fame day \Vicananiih, a pO'werful chief to the Southward~ at 

whofe court Maquilla was vititing when we arrived in the Souud, came 

to return the vifit, with two v,;ar canoes, and the greater part of his nu

merous fuite fuperbly dreffed in furs of the highefi eflimation. Theft~ 

people were of a more thriving appearance than our friends at Nootka, 

which arofe, probably, from their being fituated on a part of the coafi: 

where whales were in greater plenty;-for this article, on which 

much of the fufienance, and all their luxury depended, was beginning 

to be fcaree in K ootka Sound. Wicananith paid us a formal vifit on 

board t.he Felice, and invited us to his place of refidence, \vith a promife 

of great abundance of furs ;-but we could not, at prefent, tempt him" 

or any of his attendants, by any articles in our poifeGion, to part with 

the beautiful dreifes which they wore,. 

On the loth, we obferved a general commotion throughout the vil

lage, and, in a {hort time, as if by enchantment, the greater part of the 

houfes difappeared.-When we went on {hore, l\1aq.uilla informed us that 

5 h!i 
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his people were preparing to remove_ to a bay \vhich was at the difiallce of 

about two miles from the Sound, on account of the great quantities of 

fi (11 \\·hich reforted thither, not only to procure a prefent flock of whale 

~lnd other fiili, but to take the earliefi opportunity to prepare for their 

winter's fubfifiellce. 

The m:l11ner in which the houfes of N ootka are confiru(l:ed, renders 

the embarkations as well as debarkations a work of little time and ready 

execution, [0 that a large and populous village is entirely removed to a 

different fiation with as much eafe as any other water carriage. But a 

more particular account of thefe and fimilar circumfrances I:t'lating to 

the manners and cufioms of thefe North Wefrern Americans, will, as we 

have before had occafion to obferve, be given in another part of thi3 

volume. 

Several young fea otters were brought on board for fale, which found 

no purchafers. One of them was brought alive; the dams and all their 

whelps had been killed by l\1aquilla, except this, which, however, had 

met with [orne very rough treatment, as one of its eyes had been evi

dently forced out of its focket. It was very fmall, made a noife exaCl:ly 

like a young child, and was the mofi animated creature we had ever feen 

among the brute race.-After keeping it a day or two, \ve threw it into 

the fea, in order to let it e[cape; but, to our great furprize, we found 

that it could neither dive or fwim, but continued flouncing about in the 

water till we retook it 011 board, when it [oon after died from the bruifes 

it had receiv-:d.-This circumfiance is, however, eafily accounted for, 

as the dam of the fea otter is well known to carry its young ones on its 

back till a certain period, when they have acquired both firength and 
habit to take care of themfelves. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XI. 

Ship preparts to put to Sea.-~he Pinnace flo/en by the NatirvtS.-Impoffibilit)· 

if recovering her.-S?llle uneriftne.ffis on board the Ship.-Officers and P~rty 

intt11ded to be leIt on Jb rf, landed.-ProviJions made for (quipping the New 

Vt[d.-'flx Sil/el~l' if the Party confulted.-Prr,gre/s ql the l'lew VeJJel. 

-He,dth if the Crew.-Supplies of FiJb.-A formal ViJit to Maquilla, 

and Renew,71 if the 1re .. ~)!, &c.-He is made acquainted with the probable 

rlUt of the IPHIGENT A'S Arrival.-Requcjls a Letter for the Captain.

Our Ajlonijhment at his Knowledge, and by what Means it was obtained.

Story of Mr. Maccay.-Callicum arrives from hunting the Sea Otter.

Artic'es w··i;·h !)dd bel(Jngfd to Sir Juflph Banks in his PoJ!e./Jion.-'1he Ship 

puts 10 Sea.---Plan oj future Proce(dings, &c. &c. 
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O· N the I I th of June, the \\"eather being :fine and moderate, the ihip WerlnefdaYI I 

was uIHlloorcd and towc:d by the boats out of Friendly Cove, 

in order to put tv fea: it had been our inLIl~ion to ha\"e departed 

on the 9th, but \\"C' futtered an accident which very much difireiftd 

us: this was no It:f,, than the 10{s of the Pllll1aCe, a very brgefine 

boat, and the only one of the kind ,vc h:1d. yo:, ~ e \yere di111(,J~cl to be-

lieve at firfi, that ihe broke adlift from. the> ihip in the night, in a gufi of 

\vind, without being per.:eived by the watch ;-but in th,: mornil~:6 ihe was 

not to be feen, and both boats and canoes were difpatched in fearch of 

her, but to no purpoft.. '"[ fucc:::fs. Large rewards were then ohaed to 

the natives if they would refiore her, as, from a variety of circumfi:lnces, 

've had no doubt but that the was in th(;ir polfefiion. l\1aquilla and Cal-

1icum 
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I is S. licum ooth ::d1lrtcd their innocence in the £l:ronge£l: terms; out it after-

In[. ward.; appeared, a.; we fufpeCl:cc1, that the boat had been i101en and bro .. 

ken up for the fake of the iron and nails, which were afterwards dif .. 

p..::rLd throuL!,hout the Soul~d~ 

This theft threatened, at firfi, a rupture between us and the chief; 

.and \\' hile there were allY hopes of producing tIle rdl:oration of the 

Pinnace, we airumed rather an appearance of refentment; but WhC'1l 

\ye were cOll\'inccd that the rlcoverv of the boat v,as impraCl:icable, 

we let the matter pafs over without any further bufile or difi-orballc~·. 

Had we, indeed, prcceeded to take any fieps towards a retaliation, it would 

probably have occafionc:d a breach between us and the chief of 1\,,()tl':,l, 

which might ha\'c been dii:lclvant8.geous to our commercial objeCts in 

general, and been attended with c vident danger to the party we {hould 

]ea\"e behind us. "Ve therefore contented ourfdvcs wit h warning Ma .. 

quilla againil: any depredations of a fimibr nature, and fufpending the 

quarter, mafi-en from their £l:ations, as it was from their neglea that 

thi.; very difi-reiiing inconvenience proceeded. 

There {till continued to lurk amongil: the crew thofe fymptoms of 
mutiny which had, at times, difcovered itfelf in the early part of the 

VO', age; though we bad fiatt(rld our[eh"es that it was entirely eradicated 

previous to our arrival at Samboingan. The boatfwain had lately failed 

in that r' fpeet to the officers which the duties of his ftation indifpen

fably obliged him to obferve. But a proper degree of fpirit and exertion 

checked (uch menacing conduer, and he \vas degraded from his fituation 

to the inferior duty before the mail:. Another boatfwain \vas appointed 

in his fread, and the whole of this proceeding was entered in the, 

log. book. 

Oft 
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On the day previous to our departure \\'e landed the officers and party 

who were to remain on fhore with the carpenters, ill order to compleat 

the veffel. Proper infiruaions were left \vith the commanding officer, 

fhould the Felice fail in her propofed return, or allY fatality happen 

either to her or the Iphigenia, \vho "':13 expcCl:cd in the Sound by the 

latter end of the autumn. III cai~ fuch an accumulated misfortune 

fhould befal the expedition, we left every necdbry fiore to equip the 

new vefiel for fea, with fufficient provitlons tl) carry her to the Salld

wich Hlands, where {he would be able to obtain fufficient refrefhment to 

enable her to proceed to China. It \\'~.s but a neceffary duty to guard, 

as well as we were able, againfl: every poHible calamity; the !hip's com

pany did not appear to feel any impr(;ilions of an unfavourable omen, and 

we left our friends on !hore with the moil: chearillg hopes of finding them 

at our return, in a fituation of great advantage and . comfort. 

But, independent of the vei1el, we hopeu to reap very coniiderable be

nefits from the party on !hore; at leall: we had every reafon to expeCt 

that they would collect all the furs taken by the inhabitants of King 

George's Sound dllring the fummer month3, \\llich we knew muil: be 

confiderable. We were, at all events, v(;ry certain that tLey would re

main free from difiurbance and ll10leftatioll; for be-fides a piece of can nOll 

mounted on the works, the little fort was well fupplicd with arms and 

ammunition; and the garrifon, includillg the artificers, was fuUy fuffi

cient to defend it againil: any power that could be brought agaillfl: it. 

The vefiel was in great forwardne[s, fcveral of her floor timhers were 

laid, and the armourers had prepared a large quantity of nails and bolts. 

There was eil:abli!hed, befides, a very convenient rope-walk, and \YC had 

already begun to manufacture that eifelltial article. So that, if all the 

-::ircumfiance3 of ereCting a comfortable and commodious hou[e, baUafiing 

R and 
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1788 • and equipping the Felice for fea, and the laborious bufinefs of procuring 

JUNE. timber and preparing materials for the confiruttion of the new veffels, 

with fome few necef1ary attentions to our commercial arrangements, be 

confidered, the accufatiun of idlenefs or negligence, would be the laft 

that the mofi. unrefleCting injufiicc: could lay to our charge. 

On our firfi arrival in the Sound the country appeared moifi, drearY', 

and uncomfortable; but we obferved very little [now then on the ground, 

and that little \YJ.S quickly wailied away by the heavy raias which fue

ceedcd our arrival :-\ve found the air remarkably mild, and the frefh 

greens and onions, which ,,,,cre in the greatefi abundance, [oon refi.ored 

the invalids \VC had on board to a fiate of perfett health. 

Our fupplies of hih \vere con{bnt and regular, and the natives never 

failed to bring to daily [,.tIe as much of this article as they could fpare 

from the demands of home confumption. 

On the eve of our depar~ure, a formal \,ifit was paid ~raquilla, in order 

to acquaint him that all the next day we propofed to leave the Sound. 

We made him underfiand that it woulcl be three or four months before 

our {hip would return, and about what time ,,'c fuppofed the veffe! on the 

frocks would be launched. They called the latter l\,fall1atlee or (hip, and 

the former 'ligbee lvft.l1na:iee, or great ihip.--The chief was a110 re

quefied to {hew every mark of attenti~)Jl and fricndillip to the party \\'G 

ihould leave on {hore; and as a bribe to fecure his attachment, he ',V<13 

promifed that when we finall v left the coafi he fhould enter into full - , 
poifeilion of the houfe and all the goods and chattels thereunto belonging. 

As a proof of our immediate regard, he was prefented with a fuit of 

doaths covered \vith metal buttons, in his eyes of extraordinary efiima· 

tion; feveral prefents were made to the ladies of his family ~ and as we . ' 

'.vere 
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were taking our leave, an old lady, the aunt of Comekela, v.'hom we have 

already defcribed as a mafs of age and filthincL, requefied, in a very 

earndl: manner, to be indulged with a pair of buckles, which, immediately 

on her receiving them, were hung in her ears with the fame pride that 

European beauty ft:els in decorating its charms \vith the gems of India. 

Maquilla, who was glowing with delight at the attentions \ve had 

paid him, readily granted every requefi we thought proper to make, and 

confirmed, with the firongefi afrllrances of good faith, tIle treaty of 

friendfhip \vhich had been already entered into between u,. He was 

now alfo informed that :lilothcr il1ip \V:lS expeCted in the Sound, which 

might probably arrive ill our abfence, and t;ut the Captain of this £hip 

was our particular friend. Oll receiving this intelligence, he very much 

afionifhed us by demanding, \\ithout the le;1fi hefitation, that we would 

leave a letter with him for our frielld, the chief. \Ve lud not the lean: 

idea that thd~~ people lud the moil im perfeC1:: notion of our pofielling the 

faculty of communicating Ollr thoughts to each other on paper; and 

curioiity was inihntly a\vake to know by what means they could pof

fibly have acquired fnch an article of information. It was, however, 

foon fuggefl:ed to us, that thefe people obtained their knowledge from a 

Mr. Maccay, who had remained, we believe, upwards of fourteen 

months amollg them, dUling which time he Jud kept a journal, which 

we have feen, and the circumfiance of which cannot be pafied over with

out fome account of the buiinefs which occafioned his being left to 

nothing better than favage life. 

The ihips Captain Cook and Experiment had been equipped under 

the direCtion of Mr. Scot, -whofe mercJntile experience and fpirit 

are acknowledged in Europe as well as in India, - from Bombay 

to America; for the purpofe of colleCting furs :-they arrived on the 

R 2 coan: 
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coall: in the year 1786, and left Mr. l\1accay, the furgeon's mate 011 

board one of them, with his own entire confent and approbation, under 

the proteCtion of Maquilla. :r..Ir. Strange, who had the fuperintendence 

of thefe thips, entertained ~n opinion that very great commercial effeD:s 

might proceed from leaving 1\1r. l\1accay with the natives of King 

George's Sound, to learn their language, cuftoms and manners. He 

was, therefore, accordingly left in the year 1786, and continued with 

them till I i 8 7, when he embarked for China on board the Imperial 

Eagle. 

Though this gentleman had been furnithed with doaths and provilions 

for his flay at Nootka, he was reduced to the level of a favage, and we 

hardly could conceive how it was pofiible for an European confiitution 

to fupport itfeIf with food averfe to its habits and its nature,-to live in 

every fpecies of filth, and f.'Hisfy even hunger with train oil and blubber. 

But this was not all,-during 1\1r. :'Maccay's ftay, from the length and 

feverity of the winter, a famine reigned at N ootka Sound: the ftock of 

dried fith was expended, and no freih fupplies of any kind was to be 

caught; fo that the natives were obliged to fubmit to a 1lated allowance,. 

and the chiefs brought every day to our countrymen, the flated meal of 

feven dried herrings heads. The peruf.11 of this gentleman's journal 

would fhock any mind tinCtured with humanity. The [w;lges, how

ever, gave him a ,vife, and once or twice took him with them to 

feafls and diftant parts; and we can vouch, whatever their conduCt may 

have been, that both the chiefs at ~ ootka and Wicananifh enquired con

cerning his welfare as if they felt the affection for him which they 

exprdled .. 

Maquilla was therefore indulged with a letter agreeable to his requeff ; 

and we were not long in making the difcovery, that a dread of the Iphi-
. , 

gema s 
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genia's arrival would prove a fhonger proteCtion to our party, than all 

the kindnefs we had befiowed on, and all the promifes which we had 

received from him. 

Callicum, who had been gone for fome time to hunt otters, was now 

returned, and it gave us no little fatisfaaioll that the chief on whom \Yl; 

had the mofi reliance, and who was the proftifcd proteCtor and patron 

of our party, W3.S come back to Nootka, previous to our departure from 

it. The ufual tokens of friendiliip pafi'ed between us; but, in return 

for the prefent we now made him, he furprifed us with three pieces of a 

bratfy metal formed like cricket bat 5, on which the remains of the name 

and arms of Sir Jofeph B.mks, and the date of the year 1775, were very 

evident. On one of them the engraving \Va.:; not fo much injured as to 

prevent the whole of it from being very intelligible; on the others,.. 

part of thefe difiin(t marks was worn out. But thefe tokens of regard 

were returned to the amiable chief, to continue the remembrance of the 

original donor of them, to whofe enterprifing and philofophic fpirit \YC 

may be Lid to be in a great meafure indebted for the difcovcry of z~ 

eoafi, whicb, in fpite of every impediment, will, I truit, prove a fource 

of beneficial commerce to our country. 

On putting to fca, it was determined to trace the Southern p;,rt of 

the eoan: from King George's Sound, as the J phigenia \Y as tv trace the 

Northern part of it, from Cook's River to the [(me place; by \\ hich ar

rangement the ,,:hole of the American conti112:1t hOlll 60° to 45° i,~,)l"th 

would be explored, with variolls ii1termediate places rvhich were not 

examined by Captain Cook. \Ve accordingly fet Llil, after having given 

repeated infiruetions to the party we left behind, to hold themfeI VC:i 

continually on their guard againfi the natives,-and to be extremely 

attentive to preferve the mofi perfecl: harmony with the inhabitant" of 

Nootka Sound. 
C HAP. 
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C HAP. XII. 

7 11c ,).;(/sIftlllllt1 and D"tootr-'he ,:'I/i! the Sbip on her TVa.-\' to the Re.fidence if TVi· 

C(l1'I(l71jfo, Gc.--!r/cananjJb arricle's OJl board, and pilots tbe Ship into his Road-

j.!(d.-j\lulJ1bcrs of the I"babitants come ?ff to the Sbip.-The Face of tbe 

C'1111.' ,), and the Village if TVicanan!Jh Jj:fibed.-J jit faid to the Chief.

Dejcriplioll of his Houfc.-1'heir Ingenuity a Subjefl of .AJlolliJbment.-Im

menfe Fami6' oj r/-,iCaJli1iiijb.-1fis Opulence, Riches, and j\lod!.' of FeaJling.

Prefi:nts made to Tr;c'[iiil?liij!.,.-'I!.le higb VallI[' jet on 'Tt'cl-lt'ftks.-1'he 

.: ',7':;), ijlct'nt Return ''It!dl'to our Prcft?lis.-Tbe TVives of Tricml,7Jl~/7.), thcir 

Beauty, with the Prejems "hId: to them.-BriJk 'Trade carried on 'i.~'i!h t/l /! 

l\~atives.-RefreJhments procured.-'Trade with the Chief.-klurder of a 

Stranger by the People of the Vjllage.-1'he Ship obliged by bad 1ft'a/ber to 

enter the inner Port, named Port Cu.\'. 

ON the I nh of June in the evening, we were purfuing our cOlufe 

to the South Eaft, at the difiance of three miles from the thore, 

,vhen, at funfct, Breaker's Point, which forms the Eafiern thore of the 

entfJ.llce of King George's Sound, bore in the direCtion of North \Vefi 

half \Vefi, and a point appeared firetching to the Sout}nvard of Breaker's 

Point, which obtained the name of Half-way Peint, on account of its 

being about midway between King George's Sound and th,~ reiidence of 

Wicanani!h. This point bore Eafi, and our di!l:ance from the thore 

might be about three leagues. By a medium of feveral amplitudes and 

a7imuths, the variation of the compafs was 2I U 5' Eafierly. 

We 
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We continued our cOUl-fe till eleven o'clock, with the long-boat in tow, 

when it was thought prudent to heave to for the night. At day-break 

on the 12th, we made fail, with the wind variable. At noon the obferved 

latitude was 490 22' North, though v,,-e yet obfervcd Breaker's Point bearing 

North Well: by North ~ and at the fame time :f:1'W an high mountain 

over the entrance of \VicananiCh, bearing Eaft North Eafi, at the dif~ 

tanee of feven leagues. 

As we purfued our courfe, under an eary fail, in order to examiile the 

coafr between our prefent pofition and King George's Sound', the \vind 

veered to the South Eaft by Eaft, and the weather became overcafi; as 

this wiild was direCtly agaillft us, the 111ip was tacked, and we fiood out 

to fea, being apprehenfive of bad weather, which we generally found to 

attend the South Eafi \vinds. Our fears were [oon and very fully con

firmed, for the '\"C~Hher became fqually and violent. The top-fails were 

clofe reefed; and \ve c~ntinued fianding to fea to procure an offing, the 

mofi: important objeB: of attention on this co:d1. In the night it blew 

very hard from the South Eafi, with an heavy rea, thick \y,:ather, and 

confrant as well as violent rain. At midnight the (hip \y~l~ .. " nn', anl_~_ 

we flood in for the land. 
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At day-break OIl th.: I.)th, the weather, though it clC,'cl, J a\\:ly at fri.!.l) q 

times, had a very tempr"fiUOllS appe:1rance; our di£tance f;'om the Lmd 

might be fix leagues, and t:1e remJrkl! ,le hill aDon' \Vicl11anifh :1ppeared 

very plain in the fOrl,,:' of a {lig;"r lc',; [-; it bore l\' ortlJ EaH: I 'y 1.:,111 l~·\'dl. 

1 A 11. 1 - C I II r 1 -', eagues. s we HOOl III ~or tnt: d;orc, lC\Cra canu..:'s C.l111'..' llll tv US Ti\):~\ 

a clufier of iflands nearly abreafi of dS, in mofi of whidl there \\C~·~ up

wards of twenty-men, of :, pleafing 8rl"~ar.ll1ce and br~H)ny form, chi, fly 

c10athed in otter {kins of great beauty. They p:1ddled along \\ ith great 

velocity, and after fome time, two of t:le bO,lt2 c;rne along-fide, and the 

" peorle 
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people ill them did 110t hefitate to come on board. Amongfi them there 

were tv,-o chiefs, named Hanna aIld Detootche, who refided at a village 

abreafi of the ihip. They wcre the handfomeft men ,ve had feen : -Hanna 

was about forty, and carried in his looks all the exterior marks of pleafantry 

and good humour; Detootche was a young man, who to the beauty 

of form, added the graces of manner; and, as far as our penetration could 

difcover, the better qualities of the mind. They appeared to be perfeCtly 

at eafe in our fociety, !hook every perfon on board by the hand, and 

gave us very fri'=lldly invitations to receive the hofpitality of their terri

torv. They were extremely preilillg that the !hip lhould go in among 

tli:: tthnds. 

But as ,,,e had predetermined to feek out the refidence of \Vicananiih, 

\vhich we were infiruC1:ed was not far from King George's Sound, we 

kept fianding with that view towards the iflands, which, as we ap

proached, appeared to be low and \voody, but we could perceive no 

praCticable channel between them. Hanna and Detootche, to \\-hom m:: 

had made fome trifling prefents, now took their leave and paddled on 

A bout noon the weather broke up, and the wi;lll vcered to the North

ward of Eafi, with \\"hich wc fiood along the ihore to enter between this 

range of iflands and the main; \",hen \\-c perceived another fmall flld of 

canoes approaching us, in the foremofi of which we (1\V \Vicananilh, 

who, in a thort time came on board, and undertook to pilot us himfdf 

into his harbour, the entrance of which, as he poillted it out to U", was 

at the difiance of about five miles. 

Boats were now fent a-head to found, and we followed, under an eafy 

(lil; when, after rounding the extremity of the Southernmofi ifland, 

I we 
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we entered the roadfied, pailing between feveral reefs of rocks. Our 1788 . 

foundings were very regular; and, about one o'clock, we anchored be· 

tween the main and the ifiands, being pretty ''lell fheltered from the 

[ea. Wieananiili proved an excellent pilot, and was not only indefati

gable in his own exertions, but equally attentin:: to the conduCt of his 

canoes, in their attendance upon us. 

This roaJll:cd bore the v,ildell: appearance that can be conceived, 

and was defended from the fea by feveral fmall ifiets and reefs, which 

nearly conneCted them. The port v,e obferved was fituated about two 

miles from the anchoring ground \VC occupied, the entrance of w"hich 

did not appe::lr to be more than two cables length in breadth. 

Abreall: of the {hip, 011 one of the iflallds, we perceived a village aimon: 

thrice as large as that of N ootka; from en:,ry part of which we now 

raw the people launching their canoes, and coming off in fhoals to the 

!hip, laden with fiili, wild onions, and berries, \yhieh they difpofcd of 

to the failors for [mall bits of iron, and other articles of fimilar attrae

tion.--\Vicananifh was entertained during the gre3.ter part of the day 

on board~ with feveral of his friends, and at night returned to the i11ore, 

followed by a long train of natives, who had waited to attend him. 

JUNE. 

The very fine weather on the 14th, gave us an opportunity to obfcrve SaturJ:ty I~ 

the face of the country, ",hich appeared on all fides to be an impene~ 

trable forell:, without any intervals of a clear country. The village of 

Wicanalliili francIs on a rifing bank ncar the rca, and is b:1c~:, J tly tl! 

woods. In confeque!1Ce of a meff'age from the chief to invite U5 to a feafl. 

at his houfe, we landed about noon, when we were met by a large crO\vd 

of women and children, and conduCted by the brother of \Vil'ananifh to 

the place of entertainmellt. 

0,1 
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On enL'ring the haufe, we were abfollltdy afioniihcd at the vail: area' 

it enclofed. It contained a large fquare, boarded up clofe on all fides to 

til,,: heigh t of twenty teet, with planks of an uncommon brl::adth and 

length. Three enormous trees, ruJdy carved and pai!lted, formed the 

rafters, \\hich \yerc fllpporteu at the ends and in the middle by gigantic 

imaaes, car<;cd out llf h uo-c blocks of timbd. The fame kind of broad o n 

planks cO\-cTed the whole to keel:) out the rain; but thlY were fo pIacld a3 

to be removed at pleafure, cd1cr to receive the air and light, or let out the 

fmoke. III the middle of thi:) fpacious room were ie-veral fire:', and b"fidc 

tlLi1l brb~ woodell veffels filled \,\,ith fiih foup. Large flices of whale's 

flei11 Ly :') a fiate o~- preparation to be put in timilar mJc11ines filled with 

,yater, into which the women, with a kind of tongs, conveyed hot 

fiones from vcry fierce: fires, in order to make it boil :-heaps of fiih 

were fireweJ about, and in this central part of the place, \vhich might 

very properly be called the kitchen, Hood large feal-frins filled with oil,. 

from whence the guefis were ferved with tlut delicious be\'erage~ 

The trees that fupported the roof were of a fize \vhich would render 

the mall: of a fidt-rate man of '.var diminutive, on a comparifon with 

them; indeed our curiofitv ;t.3 ,,'ell as our aitoniiliment was on its utmof1 

firetch, when we confidered c:1C :I1:r::ngth that mufi be necclhry to raire 

thefe enormous beams to their prefent eltv,ltion; and how fuch firength 

could be found by a people \\helly nnacc;uainted with mcchanic pm\'

ers. The door by which we ent-::rcd tllis extraordinary fabric, was the 

mouth of one of thefe huge images, which, large as it may be fuppofed, 

was not difproportioned to the other features of this monfirous vifage. 

We afcended by a few fieps on the outfide, and after pailing this extra

ordinary kind of portal, defcended down the chin into the haufe, where 

we found new matter for afioniihr.clcnt in the number of men, women, 

and children, who compofed the family of the chief; which confified of 

1 at 
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Jt lea1l: eight hundred perfons. Thefe were divided into groupes, ac· 

cording to their refpeetive offices, which had their dill:inet places affigned 

them. The whole of the building was furrounded by a bench, about 

two feet from the ground, on which the various inhabitants fclt, eat and 

Dept. The chief appeared at the u Pl"- r elld of the room, furrounded by 

natives of rank, Oll a fmall raifed platfurm, round which were placed fe

w'Lll large chell:s, over which bung bladders of oil, large flices of 

Wh;llc:'S fleih, and proportionable gobbets of blubber. Fell:oons of hli. 

man fculls, arrallged with fome attention to uniformity, were difpofed 

in almofi every part where thl"." L'()L; Jd be placed, and were confidered 

as a very fplendid decoration of the luyal apartment. 

\\,'ben we apl',--ared, the gUi_ (r5 lUll m:lde a confiderable advance 

ill their banquet. Before each pedan WJ.S placed a large nice of 

bviled \vhale, which, with fmall wooden dillies, filled with oil and fith 

foup, ::nd a large muick.lliell, by \vay of fpoon, comFcl.:::J the economy 

of the table. The ferv~ll1ts were bufily employed in preparing to re

plenith the fever:d difhes as tillY were emptied, and the women 

in pickinb and opening the bark of a tree \vhich fen'ed the purpofe 

of towels. If the luxury of this entertainment is to be de~cr;~Jincd 

by the voracioufnc-fs wi.th which it ,\\'as eaten, and the quantity that 

was fwallowed, we mull: conficL:r it as the mon: luxurious feaft we had 

ever beheld. Even the children, and fame of them \vere not more than 

three years old, po{fefi~d the fame rapacious appetite for oil and blubber 

as their fathers. The women, however, are forb1dden from eating at 

thefe ceremonials. 

Wicananiih, with an air of hofp.~.l::ty which would have graced a more 

cultivated fociety, met us half wa.:- fro:n the entrance, a'ld conduCted us 

to a feat near his own, on which we placed ourfelves, and induIg-o our 

S 2 curiofity 
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curiofitv durin'" the remainJt.:r of the b.lllquct, in viewing the perfpeCl:ive 
• 0 

of this fingular habitation. 

The fectft beillg ended, we were defired to {hew the prefents which 

were iutcnded for the chief: -a great variety of articles, brought for that 

purpo(e, were accordingly difplayed, among which were feveral blankets 

and t'wo copper tea ·kc tties. The eyes of the whole afiembly were ri\'etted 

on th:.::fc ulll1fl1al obj;::C1s, and a guardian was immediately ailigned to the 

two tea-kettles, v;ho, on account of their extraordinary value and beauty, 

was ordered to pbce them with great care in the royal coffers, \\"hich 

confified of large chefis rudely carved, and fancifully adorned with human 

teeth. 

About fifty men now advanced in the middle of the area, each of them 

holding up before us a fea otter !kin of llear fix feet in length, and the 

mofi jetty blacknefs. As they remained in this pofiure, the chief made 

a [peech, and gi ving his hand in token of friendfhip, informed us that 

thefe ikins were the return he propofed to make for our prefellt, and ac

cordingl.v ordered them to be immediately fent to the ihip. 

Our royal hoft appeared to be entirely fatisfied with our homage; and 

lye, \\'ho were equally pleafed with his magnificence, were about to take 

\ ,m leave, when the ladies of his family advanced towards us, from a 

difiant part of the building, whither they had retired during the enter

tainment. Two of them had pafied the middle age, but the other two 

were young, and the beauty of their countenances was fo powerful as to 

predominate over the oil and red ochre which, in a great meafure, covered 

them. One of the btter, in particular, difplayed fo fweet an air of diffi

dence and modefiy, that no difgufi of colour, or deformity of drefs, could 

preel ude her from awakening an interefi even in minds cultured to refine-

ment. 
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ment. We had not, very fortunately, difpofed of all the trea[ure \Vc: had 

brought on !hore, and a few beads and ear-rings that yet rem(1ined, ferved 

to give our viiit a concluding grace, by prcfenting them to thefe ladie; 

of the court. 

vVe continued till the 17th, carrying on a very briik trade with the Tue(d:lY 17 

natIves. The chief generally paid us a vifit every day, and we lived on 

the moil: friendly terms with him and the whole vilb:'C. The l1:ltives 

brought us abundance of fifh of various kinds. The falll"'.on and falmon-

trout was of the beft Bavou r, and we g', neraIJy rec,_ ive:-,~ cnd, halibut, 

rock-fiih, and herrings frdh from the fca; ,vhile t11:: women and chil-

dren fold us cray-fifh, berries, wild onions, fallacls, and other efcuJent 

plants ;-an occafional piece of vtllifo~l alfo ht'ightent:d the luxury of our 

table. 

On the lith, \Vicananiili requef1:ed our attendance on {hore to engage 

in a barter for furs. all our landing, \ve were conduCted, as be: :ore, to 

his houfe, where we found the number of his family to' be rather en

creafed than dimini{hed. No form or ceremony, ho\c.ever, was now 

employed; the whole flmily feemed to enjoy a foci able intercourfe 

with each other; the women were permitted to eat with the meIl, and 

greatly to Ollr fatisfaCtion, the \vhole company appeared with the f:1mili_ 

arity of unbefmeared faces, fo that we had an opportunity of examining 

the comelillefs of one fex, and the beauty of the other. This circum

fiance led us to infer, that thefe people employ paint only all days of 

fdlivity and ceremony. 

The fea otter fkins and other furs v.ere now produced to the number 

of thirty, and of the moil: ueautiful kind; which, after a confiderable 

deal of llegotiation, we at length purchafed; for Vol'. found to our coft, 

that 
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that there people, like thore of N ootka, pofielTed all the cunning llecelfary 

to the gains of mercantile life. The ['une rage for prefents prevailed 

here, as in the Sound; and t.xen the ladies would interfere in making a 

bargain, and retard the concluhon of it, till tIllY had been gratified with 

~1l added otJering. 

J ui1: as we were gain; to er;1G~rk, there \\'a3 a fuddcn and univerfal 

confufion throughollt the village; a confidcrable number of canoes were 

infiantIy fil1~d with armed men, anel being bunched in a moment, were 

paddled to the ihip. At 11ril: v;: \\-cre apprehenfive that fome broil had 

taken place between the nati,-es and the crew; but we were foon fatisfi,j 

that a matter of political jealou(v, refpeCtillg faIlle of their neighbour" 

was the caufe of this fudden commotion. Some il:rangers having ven

tured to viilt the !hip without the knowledge of Wicananiih, the cLief 

pad ordered his people to fall upon the intruders, olle of whom they had 

now feized and brought on ibore. We are forry to add, that thi5 

unfortunate man was immediately hurried into the \yoods, where we 

have c\'ery reafon to apprehend that he was quickly murdered. \'Ve made 

the mofi earnefi interceilioll in his behalf, and even proceeded to threats 

OIl the occafion; but while we were employed in the office of merc,'" 

they, we fear, were enjoying the barbarity of revenge. This e\'Cllt 

firengthe[~ed Ollr opinion, that however mild and friendly the behaviour 

of thefe people might be to us, perhaps under the influence of fear, they 

\'"ere fierce and cruel to each other. Indeed it had been very generally 

obferved by us all, tha: at times, their countenances told a very plain tale 

of a favage mind. 

The weather was vfry bad till the 20th, it blO\ving an hard gale of 

wind from the South Eafi, with continual rain. At times, alfo, an 

heavy fwell rolled in upon us, whici. rendered our fituation very un

pleafant. 
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plea(ant. It was therefore determined thlt we lhould embrace the firfr 

favourable moment to get into the inner port, which had been already 

furveyed, and was found to be not only convenient, but entirely de .. 

fended from the winds. 

In the evening it moderated, when the (hip was got under fail, which 

was llO fooner obferved by \VioJ, I ~li 1h than he came on board, and fafely 

piloted us into the harbour, which we named Port Cox, in honour of 

our friend John Henry Cox, Efq.-But not chufing to tru!l entirely to 

the fkill of the chief on the occailoll, the boats were fent a-head to found, 

particularly on the bar; on ,yhich ""-:: bad three and an half and four 

fathoms, and ioon after deepened our water to thirteen, fourteen and 

fifteen fathoms. It then decreafed to eight, in \\' hich depth we dropped 

our anchor ill a fafe and fecllre harbour. 

CHAP. 

143 
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C f-I A P. ~,~III. 

Ile jJa}/c.' r:/ /: iCalZ(liiijb It/; ci·:,ili":Jj th,m II):/'c at l'-.~(;o!ttl.-GT/diiZ lit'(-:.IT.II:1 
1'.'ecautiOllJ girt: qlfcnce II), t.1.;ul califon a D,oIJ:,js &-L'/WI't',<1 us and t!.,: Cbiif. 

-Good ['Iz;kjil/;dillg njhi'L'd, II,,,!.! the 'Treaty of Fric'JI<!J7.I ip rOh'7.t'ed.

R(ciprocal Pnf'lltj' pc~fs on the Ocr:j/rJil.-7;:,c Ufi if Fire,arms !:ilD'7,t'l1 to 

theft PCGl!" .-7he !II/age rClIw:,.'L'S to a fillall DiJlal1(e.-7ret?~v between 

rriCaJlt71il/', fL?li;'Ll and Dctootche.-Prcfints on the Occaji071.-Good 

Co':{tpmlCCJ r,I:ltil1g to us from the 'l'rcdl),.-Pre[ents 1J1.1de to and reCt'ived 

ji'~m /[7'(.71.'.;;:)7:. - Prtfent (!rri·:,cs from King George's SDUJIJ, Gc.-Pre-

tore jJr SL'i,.-T{1' FEL1CE prede'tis on her Vr.,.l· L?gc'.-Defcriptio71 of Porl 
(~" r:? (=,. 
L '..1.1., ~ l.-. \...;.. L • 

O N the fidr view, the fubjcCts of this chief appeared to b.: far lefs 

ci v·dized tLan our friends at t\' ('utka; we therefore proportionabJ y 

encreafed our precautions.-Their numbers were very confidcrable, and 

the boldnefs they (,iicovered in all their tranfaCtions \vith us, gave us 

rea [on to believe, tJ~~t any relaxation of our vigilance might tempt them 

to a conJuCt which would produce difagreeable confeq uences to us all. 

Befides, both in C:gacity, as well as aCtivity, they \vere YCfY fu perior to 

the inhabitants of King George's Sound.-\Vicananifh, himfdf, though 

rather inclined to be corpulent, was athletic and aCtive ;-his brothers, 

poffdfed the fame advantages; and all the young men were robua, in a 

continual {late of exercife, and enured to confiant labour. \Ve ob

fervcd, that the mofi tempefiuous weather never prevented them from 

going tofea, to ihike the whale or kill the otter :-fifhing was an oeeu-

5 patlOn 
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pation which was followed only by the inferior claires of the people.-The 

dominions of this chief were very extenfive, and the numerous tribes who 

acknowledged his dominion, rendered him a very powerful fovereign. 

We, therefore, had fufficient reafon to remain in a flate of preparation 

againft the poHibility of that mifchitfwhich it was in his power to do 

us, and which opportunity might tempt him to employ. 

This vigilance on our part, which was con!idered by the chief as dif

truft in his friendihip, gave him great offence, and occa!ioned a thort 

coolnefs between us.-On the 2 I fl. \Vicananiih obferved that whenever 

he paid us a vifit the great cabin was decorated with arms, and that fe

veral blunderbuifes. &c. were placed on the cleck; and not only left 

the {hip in great anger, but refuted to trade with us himfelf, and for-

bade his people from bringing us any fupplies of fiih or vegetables.-It 

was not, however, by any means, our interefl that things ihould remain in 

this unplea['lllt, as well as inconvenient fituatioll ; it was therefore thought 

Sunday! I 

prudent to pay him a vifit of peace on the following day; \vhen, by the Monday zz 

conciliating prefent of a fword, with a brafs handle, and a large copper 

diih, the treaty of friendihip was rene\vcd; and this refloration of good 

humour was confirmed by a pr'ei~nt of five beautiful otter :{kins. a fat 

doe, and a fupply of fith for the crew. The genero!ity, as well as 

friendly conduCt of the chief, on this occa!ion, feemed to demand an 

extraordinary exertion of acknowledgment on ours; and we made him 

happy beyond expreffion, hyadding to his regalia a piflol and two charges 

of powder; a prefent which he had long folicited. Indeed the ufe of 

fire-arms was known to this tribe previous to our arrival among them.-

When the Refolution and the Di{covery fidl: entered King George's 

Sound, Wicananith happened to be there, on a vifit to l\1aquilla, and 

then acquired this unfufpeCled branch of know~edge. 

T On 
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On the 28th, we obferved that the whole village removed from their 

clofe vicinity to the fea, into the inner port, with the {arne eafy transfer 

v:hich we had obferved on a fimilar occafion, at Nootka, and took up . 

their new pofitioll about a mile from the ihip, on a point of land, jufi: 

within the entrance of the harbour. 

\Ve \ycre now formally made acquainted by Wicananiih, that a treaty 

was negotiating between the chiefs Hanna and Detootche and himfelf, in 

which we were to be included; the fubfiance of \vhich w3s,-that all the 

furs then in their poffefIion ihould be fold to Wicananilh ;-that they 

ihould live in peace and friendlhip with us ;-that all the otter !kins pro

~ured after the completion of the treaty, by either of the contraCting 

chiefs, or their people, (bould be difpofed of by themfelves, and that 

they \vere all to have common accefs to the ihip, where a fair and equi

table market was to be opened for them without dit1inB:ion. 

From the jealoufy which \YC already knew to fubGfi bet\\:een thefe 

chiefs) we were perfeB:ly fatisfi~d, as \\-e fince had convincing proofs, 

that, on our entering the territories of \c;/icananiih, neither Hanna or 

Detootche would be permitted to trade with, or even pay us a vifit with, 

out having obtained a previous permifIion for that purpo{e. We had 

not therefore urged or encouLJged an intercom-{e, which, though it 

would have been very advantageous to us, might, and mofi: probably 

would have brought on a war between the refpeCtive fovereigns. This 

treaty, therefore, gave us that extenfion of commerce which vve fo much 

withed, in the regular courfe of friendly negotiation, and we were not 

backward in forwarding the completion of it. 

This treaty~ which was managed with all the addrefs of refined policy, 

,~(;uld not be arranged according to the propofed conditions, without an in

trufion 
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truuon on the treafures of Wicananifh, to which he knew not llOW' to f~lb

mit; and this \vas no lefs than a demand of the copper tea-}:c ttles he fo 

highly valued: but as the ceilion of them was made the governing article 

of the negotiation, they were at length, though rduetantly, confignC'd to 

Hanna and Detootche, who immediately gave up all the otter fkins in tll' ir 

poffeilion. But the chitf did liot long rnnaill without being fully (atisfic-d 

by us for the lofs of his £.tvourite vefiels, by our prtfenting him with fuch 

articles as would make him ample reparation, and which he, probably, 

had in view when he made fuch a facrifice. \\'e therefore, among other 

things, feleeted fix brafs hilted fwords, a pair of pil1:oIs, and :1. mufket, 

with feveral charges of powder; and we would eyen have replaced the 

trea[ures with which his coffers had been fo lately enriched, but not a 

a fingle kettle was to be found in the (hip. This prefcnt was rent on 

ihore, and, including the returns to it, we had now procured an L1.:~ldr..:J 

and fifty fine otter ikillS. 

At this time a canoe very unexpeetedly arrived frum King Georg<'5 

Sound, with a prefent of fiili from r..hquillZl, \y11o had been made ac· 

quainted with all our motions, from the time we left his territories. 

By the fame opportunity ,ve had the pleafure of hearing that our party 

were well, and continued to make {peedy advances to\"vard3 the cample. 

tion of the veffel: as one of the people, who was rather more intelligent 

than the refi, by meafuriug a certain number of fpans, contri\" d to in

form us of the aetual fi"te of the little mamat/ee, as he callu.1 her ;-Ly 

,,,hich we undedl:ood that her floor-timbers were laid. 

The objeCt of our touching at this port being now fulfilled, by having 

procured all the furs in the poffdlion of\Vicananilh, with rome confiderable 

fupplies of the fame kind, from Hanna and Detootche, we 1F)\V prcpar~ : to 

put tofea, to explore the coail: to the Southward of this port. On the 28th, 
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the fhip was warped out of the inner harbour over the bar, and, in the 

evening, the roadfied was cleared; when we purfued our courfe along 

thore, with a light \\"cfterly breeze and fine weather. 

The harbour of Wicanalliih affords very fecure fhelter, with good 

anchorage, both in the roads and the inner port. An archipelago of 

iflands feems to extend from King George's Sound to this place, and frill 

further to the Southward. The channels between thefe iflands are in. 

numerable; but the necdlary occupations of the (hip would not allow us 

time to fend out boats for the purpofe of examining them :-as far, how

ever, as our obfervation extended, we are difpofed to believe that there 

is no channel for (hips but that which we entered, and which is an ex. 

ceeding good one .. 

Thefe iflands are covered' thick \vith wood, with but very few cleat: 

fpots, at leafi that we could difcern. The foil is rich, producing wild 

berries, and other fruit in gre~t abundJnce~ The timber is of uncommon 

1ize, as well as beauty, and applicable to any purpore ;-\vc f..'1W fre

quent groves, almofi every tree of \yhich was fit for mafis of any di. 

mentions. Among a great variety of other trees we ob1~rved the red oak,. 

the larch, the cedar, and black and white fpruce fir. 

In all our commercial"tranfaCtions with thefe people, "\-"C were, more. 

or lefs, the dupes- of their cunning: alld wit!l fuch peculiar artifice did 

they fometimes condlla themfdvcs,. tha:: all the precaution we could 

employ, was not fufficient to prevent our being overreached by them. 

The women, in particular, would play us a thoufand tricks, and treat 

the difcovery of their fineire with an arch kind of pleafantry that baffled 

reproach.-They were very fuperior in per(onal charms to the ladies of 

Nootka, and poffefi(.d a degree of modefiy which IS ll(.t often to be 

I found 
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found among the favage nations.-No entreaty or temptation ill our 

power could prevail on them to venture on board the {hip. But their 

beauty was de!l:royed by the filthy application of oil and ochre, and 

a general inattention to that cleanlinefs which Europeans confider as 

effential to female charms. We had an opportunity of feeing an in

france of their delicacy, which, from its fingularity, may not be thought 

unworthy of a relation.--Among other villtors of the {hip, we were 

o~le day very much furprifed by the appearance of a canoe paddled along 

by women, and containing about twenty of that fex, without a fingle 

perfon of the other. As we had never ieen a canoe fo freighted before, 

it very much engaged our attention; and, while we were cOlltemplating 

this company of ladies, a young mall leaped fudclenly among them from 

another canoe; at which they were fo alarmed, that, though they,vere 

clad in their beft array, they all threw themfelves, in an inilant, into 

the fea, and fwam in a body to the {hore. 

The people of'VVi-:ananiili arc alfo very fuperior in !,oint of inJufiry 

and aCtivity to thofe of King George's Sound. .At break of Jay, without 

regard to the ,veather, the village was always empty; the men were 

employed in killing the whale, hunting the La otter, or catching fiill, 

and the women were in the woods, gathering berries, or traveriing the 

fands and rocks ill fearch of cray and 1lh:ll- fith. 

During our fiay here, many ilrangcrs arrivClI from tIle Southern part 

of the coafi:, on purpofe to viiit us· but they were not ollly t~)rbiJden to 

trade, but to have any eommunic ~tiun with us; to ,,,,hieh regulation we 

thought it prudent to fubmit. Thefe vitits were very ueneficial to \Vi

cananiili, and raifed his importance with us, as we found that all thefe 

pl..ople, coming frOln variolls and difiant difiri8:s, were fubjeCl: to his 

power. 
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1788 • power. Befides the two villages already mentioned, he had feveral other 

Ju~r. places of refidence, to which he occafionally reforted, according to the 

feafon of the year, the calls of necefiity, or the invitations of pleafure. 

In one of thefe places we reckoned twenty-fix houfes, each of which were 

capable of containing an hundred inhabitants. In thort, fuch was the 

po\\'er and extenfive territory of \Vicananilh, that it was very much our 

interd1: to conciliate his regard and cultivate his friendfhip. 

C HA P. 
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C HAP. XIV. 

Purfoe our Courfe to the Southward along the CoaJl. -Numerous Villages 

.foated on the Shore.-The Inh,1bitants come off to tix ,-"~ip, and their Difop

p'Jinfment at our ?lot coming to an Allchor.-Dijct/"c1:'r the Straits of Juan de 

Fuca.-'Iheir Extent and Situation.-'I'he Natives come off to the Ship.

'.tatootche comes on board.-A Defcription if him.-LoJlS· !'':hJt diJPatched to 

find an Anchorage, and its Return.-Bad Behaviour of the Nati'1.)es.-Pr.:r4 

Jue our Courfe along the Co,:Jl.-Short Account if the Straits if Juan de 

Fuca.-1jland of'l'atootche po.ffed. -Nati""Jes come off to the Ship, &c.

Pafs numerous Villages.-D.11lgerous CoaJl·-Violence of tbe SGltth EaJl 

Storms.-Cape FlattcJ)I.-Villtlge of Clt!ffett.-Ship enters the Bay of 
~eenhjthe.-Sav~7ge Appearance of the Place.-See the Villt.1ge of~'teneutell. 

-DllruClio1l ljle.-Danger of the Ship, &c. &c. 

W E now left Wicananiil1, and during the night of the 28th we 

fleered Eafi South Eafi, within three le8gues of the land; and 
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on the morning of the 29th, we found ourfelves a-breall: of iii. large Sound, ~uIlJ:\y Z) 

from whence we ['lW a number of canoes coming out to meet us. 

The canoes very foon p:lddled up to tiS, and fome of the people came 

on board. They informed us that there were fcveral villages in the 

Sound, but all und-?r the jurifdiCl:ioil of vVicananiili.-As we haa reafon 

to believe that the chief had dra\Vll all the furs from this place, we de

termined to avail ourfelves of the prcfent favourable {eaton, to proceed 

5 to 
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to the South ward, anll to call at this place 011 our return. The natives 

,employed their utmofi perfua(ions to keep us fometime on their coafi, 

but on obferving th;1t tilt {hip was fieering its courfe beyond their vil

lages, they took their leave of us with very evident marks of chagrin 

and difappointment. 

\"e pur(ued the courfe to Eafi South Eafi, along the {hore, at the di1: 

tance of three mile~, having croffed the mouth of the Sound, \vhich we 

obferved to be of no great depth. At noon the latitude ,,,as 48° 39' 

North, at which tim~ we had a complete view of an inlet, whofe en

trance appeared very extenllve, bearing Eafi South Eafi, di{bnt about 

fix leagues. \"\r e endeavoured to keep in with the ihore as much as pof

fible, in order to have a perfeCt view of the land. This was an object 

of particular anxiety, a.:i the part of the coafi along which we were now 

failing, had Ilot been feen by Captain Cook; and we knew of no other 

navigator faid to have been this way, except Maurelle; and his chart, 

which we now had on board, convinced us that he had either never 

feell this part of the coafi, or that he had purpofely mifreprefented it. 

As we continued our cour(c alollg the land, v;e perceived frequent \il

hges on the ihore, from ,,,·hence we were vifited by canoes filled with 

people, who in their perfons and manners very much refembled thofe 

of Port Cox. The difrerent villages were individually anxious to keep the 

commerce of the ihip to themfelves, and that we {hould come to an anchor 

off their refpeCtive habitations; but as the entire coaft: was open to the 

fea, even if we had been.inclined to indulge their requefi, it would not 

have been in our power. \Ve, however, purchafed feveral fea otter 

!kins of them, and proceeded on our courft'. 

By 
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By three o'clock in the afternoon, \ve arrived :;It the entrance of the 

great inlet already mentioned, which appeared to be twelve or fourteen 

leagues broad. From the mafi-head it was obferved to !tretch to the 

Eail: by North, and a clear and unbounded horizon was feen in this di

retlion as far as the eye could reach. \Ve frequently fOUllllccl, but could 

procure no ground with one hundred Llthoms of line. About five o'clock 

we hove to off a fmall iihnd, fituated about two miles from the Southern 

land, that formed the entrance of this !trait, near which we faw a 

very remarkable rock, that Wll1"e:: the form of an obelifk, ;md !toad at 

fome diilance from the ifland. 

In a very {hort time we were furroundcd by canoes filled with 

people of a much more t:1vage appearance than any we had hitherto 

[een. They were principally cloathed in fea otter £kins, and had their 

faces grimly bedaubed with oil and black and red ochre. Their canoes 

were large, and held from twenty to thirty men, who were armed \vith 

bows, and arrows barbed \vith bone, that was ragged at the points, and 

with large fpears pointed with mufcle-fhell. 

We now made fail to cloCe in with this ifland, when \ve again hove 

to about two miles from the !hore. The ifland itfelf appeared to be a 

barren rock, almofi inacceilible, and of no great extent; but the furface 

of it, as far as we could fce, was coverc::d with inhabitants, who were 

gazing-at the !hip. We could by no means reconcile the wild and un .. 

cultivated appearance of the place, ,vith [uch a flouri!hing flate of 

population. 

The chief of this fpot, whofe name is Tatootche, did us the favour 

of a vifit, and fo furly and forbidding a charaCter we had not yet feen. 

lJ llis 
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His face had 110 variety of colour on it, like the reft of the people, but 

was entirely bbck, and covered with a glittering fcwd, which added to 

the favage fiercenefs of his appearance. He informed us that the power 

of Wicananiih ended here, and that we were now within the limits of 

his government, which extended a conGderable way to the Southward.

On receiving this information, we made him a fmall prefent, but he did 

not make us the lean return, nor could be be perfuaded to let his peo

ple trade ,vith us. We had, indeed, already received fome account of 

this chief from \Vicananifh, who advifed us to be on our guard againil: 

him and his people, as a fubtle and barbarous nation. 

It was our deGgn, if pollible, to caft anchor here, and, with this 

view, the long-boat was manned and armed, and rent under the direc

tion of a proper officer, to found between the ifiand and the main, in 

order to find an anchoring-ground. The firongefi injunCtions were given 

to avoid, if pollible, any difpute with the natives, and a fmall portion 

of trading articles was put in the boat, ill cafe the natives {bould be 

inclined to barter. 

Afrer the departure of the long-boat for the ihore, which was followed 

by all the canoes, ,ve kept tacking occalionally near the ifbnd, which 

we had now an opportunity of examining with fome degree of minute. 

nefs; and, in whatever direction we beheld it, it appeared to be a barren 

rock, furrounded with reefs, on which the fea broke with great fury. 

We, however, had fome hope that, between it and the main, a place of 

fhelter and fecurity might be found, as the fituation would have been 

very convenient, not only for the purpofe of exploring the ftrait, but 

a1fo for the extenfion of our particular commerce. 

About 
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About feven in the evening, the 10ng-bo::1t returned ,,·ithout having 

found any place fit for anchorage, and having procured but very fe\'." 

furs. The ifiand, as the officer informed us, was not of a deceitful ap

pearance; it was a folid rock, covered with a little verdure, and furrounded 

by breakers in every direaion. A great crowd of canoes came off to the 

boat, filled with armed people, who behaved in a very diiorderly man

ner; feveral of \'~;hom jumped into the boat, and took fome trifling arti

cles away by force, and then triumphed in their theft. Our people 

were highly enr;1gcd at this condua, and fully difpofed to retaliate;

but the prudence of the officer kept them quiet, who, being fearful of 

fome unpleafant event, had no fooner made the necefiary examination, 

than he returned on board. 

We were perfeClly convinced that Wicanani111 had drawn from this 

chief a confiderable quantity of his furs, as we obferved many of our 

articles about them, which they could not have obtained but from Port 

Cox or King George's Sound. One of the natives in particular was in 

poifeilion of a complete fet of coat buttons, which was very familiar to 

the memory of us all. 

Being thus difappointed in obtaining an harbour here, we continued 

our courfe to the Southward, and examined the coaft \vith great attention, 

in expeClation of finding a place of fecurity, from whence our boats would 

be enabled not only to examine this firait, but other confiderable por

tions of the coafi. \Vith this view \ve made fail about eight in the 

evening, and fiood along the !hore, \,·ith pleafant and moderate weather. 

The firongefi curiofity impelled us to enter this firait, which we {hall 

call by the name of its original difcoverer, John De Fuca. 

Uz Some 
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88 Some accounts of the {traits of John de Fuca are handed down to us Ii· 
j l'N.. from the very refpcaable authority of Hakluyt and Purchas: the for-

Monoay p 

mer of whom records the opinion which the minifiers of ~een Eliza

beth entertained of its importance. vVe had now ocular demonfiration 

of its exifiellce~-alld we are pcrfuaded, that if Captain Cook had feell 

this firait, he would ha\-c thought it \vorthy of farther examinatiO!l.

The circumfiances which put it o\.:t of our Po\Yi::f to gratify the ardent 

dcGre we poildI~d of e:.:ecuting fuch a defign, will be faithfully related, 

::5 we plll'fue the narrative of tbe voyag'e.-A more particular detail of 

this remarkable inlet may already have been fa\'oured by the reader's 

attention, in the introduaory memoir which trrJts of the yet probable 

exifiencc of a N ort11 \ Vefi pailage. 

In the morning of the 30th of June, we had made no great progrefs 

from the land, as it was calm during the greater part of the night.

The ifland Gf Tatootche bore nearly South Eafi, diihllt only three 

leagues. About ten o'clock a great number of canoes came from the 

lfland, in which there could !lot be lefs than four hundred men, among 

whom we obfervcd the chiefhimf~lf. They amufed themfelvcs in pad

dling round the {hip, every part of which, but particl1:~1dy tbe head, 

they feemcd to bebolLl with extl"cme 2.l1miratioll : indeed, it is more th::n 

probable that the gre::.tefi p:ut of them had never feen i'uch a vefid be

fore. \Ve had been ah.'aLl:f fo much difpleafed by the condue( of the 

chief, that \ve ~~id not think Fro~'er to im'ite him C!l board. The party, 

however, gave us a fong, whicL did no~ differ much from that we heard 

in King GeQrge's Sound. But oirI:1l~1(:(1 as we might be with the peo

ple, we could nct but be charmed by their ,mufic. Situated as we 

were, on a wild and unfreq uented co;:1£1:, in a difiant corner of the globe, 

far removed from all thofe friends, connections, and circumfiances 

which form the charm and comfort of life, and taking our courfe, as it 

\ycre, 
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were, through a folitary ocean; in fuch a fltuation the fimple melody of 

nature, proceeding in perfeCl: unifon and exaCt meafure from four hun· 

dred voices, feund its way to our hearts, and at the fame moment awa .. 

kened and becalmed the painful thought. 

About 110)11, a gentle breeze fprung up, when we continued our 

COllrfe to the Southward along the 111\.)[\_', at about the diftance of three 

miles, and the natives of Tatootche returned to their ifland. As 

we fleered onwards, emocs continually came off from the villages, 

which we obferved from time to time, on the high banks clof~ to the 

[ea. Tht' p::,ople in the liiiLrent boat::; invited us in the moa earnea man~ 

ner, to {teer in for their refpe8:i\'c villages; but no means we employed, 

and \Vl;: took (ome pain s to efieCt it, could prevail on any of them to:

vmture on board the ihip. 

The appearance of the land \vas wild in the extreme,-immenfe fo .. 

refls covered the whole of it \yithin our fight, down to the very beach, 

which was lofty and cragged, and 8gainil which the fca daihed \vith fear~ 

ful rage. The {hore was lined with rocks and rocky iflets, nor could \\"-c 

perceive any b~,y or inlet th:1t i~emed to pro~11i1~ the leail: fecurity to the 

fmallea veffel: and unIe(s there ~,v.:re fome narrow CO\'LS, whic:l ,,"-ere 

imperceptible to us, \ve knew not how the nati \"-('S could find a 111elter, 

even for their canoes; yet the v:llages -..v.:: f~l\v \v(r~ neither inconfiderable 

in extent or in number. As we :£reered along, the force of Southerly 

fl:orms was evident to every eye; lal·ge ~llld extcnfive woods beillg laid 

flat by their power, the branches formi:1'; one lonr; Ii;),-, to the :'\orth 

\Vefl:, intermingled ~vith roots of il1n~;mt:r~ll_JlL trcr-~s, \\-hich had been 

torn from their beds, and helped to mark the furiou3 cour(e of tbeic t...:m

peas; whofe violence may be conceived, when we refleCt Oil the great 

extent 
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1788 • extent of ocean over which they blow, ·without a lingle objetl: to impede 

j'!NE. their progrefs or break their violence. 

JUl.Y. 

About feven in the evening, we had a diitant light of Cape Flattery, (0 

named, as it \vas firit (een, by Captain Cook. It bore South Ea{l: half 

Eait, at the difiance of fix leagueg. This headJland is laid down in the 

latitude of 4sn 5' North, and longitude 235" 3' Eafi of Greenwich.

In our accounts there \\"as a very little differeuce, but we are molt wil. 

lillg to place the error on our fide. \\" e had al(o a near view of the 

vilhge of Clafler, which is fituated on a:1 high and fieep rock clofe to 

the iea. Though this place appeared to ..be of confiderable extent, one 

canoe only came off to us, containing thirty men cLd in !kins of the 

[ea otter. 

The coafi from Cape Flattery fccmed now to trend entirely to t11e 

Southward; nor could we percei \"(' any opening or inlet whatever, that 

promifed to afford us ·a place of i11elter. As it was our defign to make 

a particular examination of this coa{l:, the {hip was hove to at funfet, 

for the night. This part of the coaO: was lined with rocks, alld feverCl.l 

bre,lkers ran off Claffet, at about the difi:mce of half a mile. 

At day-break, we refumed our courfe, Cape Flattery bearing North 

North \\·eO:, having been drifted in the night to the Southward. The 

weather bore a very unfettled appearance, and it blew thong from 

the \V cO: South \Vefi, which was nearly on the {hore. At fc. ven, the 

bay of ~eenhithe opened to our view, which we entered with all thofe 

unplcafing [enfations which may be fuppo[ed to arife from the refleCtion, 

that we were approaching the place where, and the people by whom, 

l':lc crew of the boat belonging to the Imperial Eagle were maffacred. 

As 
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As we fleered along the {hore, we obferved the fmall river and jfland 

of Queenhithe; but it became, on a fudden, fo thick and gloomy, that 

the land, which was at about four miles difial1ce from us, was fcarcely 

difcernible. We raw neither canoes or inhabitants, and an awful filence 

reigned around us. But thoug~1 the village ofQucc!lhithe was obfcured 

from our view, we could very plainly rlifcern the town of ~eenuitett, 

which is difiant from it about feven or eight miles. It is fituatcd 

on an high perpendicular rock, and is joined by a narrow and im

pregnahle caufeway, twenty feet in height, to the main land, which 

is an entire fordl:. With our glaffes we obferved a multitude of 

houfes fcattered over the face of the rock. As 'we advanced, DefiruCtioll 

Wand was- feen at the difiance of about J. mile, fituated in the middle 

of the bay, and difiant from the main land about two miles: it is low 

and flat, and without a fingle tree; it however prefented us the rare and 

pleaf..lnt fight of a confiderable fpace covered with verdure; and appeared 

to be furrounded by breakers, on which an heavy fea rolled, occa

£loned by the South \Veil: wind. In this pofitioll we had ten fathoms 

over a muddy bottom. 

About eleven o'clock the wiud veered to the South \Vefi, which 

brought thick weather and rain, and we found ourfeh-es completely 

embayed,-a fituation we ihould very gladly have avoided. An heavy 

fwell already rolled into the bay, which promifed to prevent us very 

effeClually from coming to anchor, particularly if it blew from the 

South \Vefr quarter, being direetly on the land, which to the South .. 

ward- \\"JS in {ueh a direCtion, that a South Eafi courfe would not 

weather any part of it; nor, on the other tack, could \ve hope to wea

ther the Wefrerly land, on account of the great \Vefierly {well . 

.In this fituation we flood, as the better tack, to the South South 

Eafl, until noon; when, being within half a mile of the {hare, we 

5 were 
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were obliged to tack, and ll:and to the Well: North Well:: our foundings 

were fifteen and eight f:1thoms eloie to the land, which was covered 

with wood to the water's edge. \Ve remarked, however, that the 

beach was not very i1:eer, and here and there we obferv-ed fome bare 

and fand.v patches. 

\Ve now kept under a prefs of fail, as it blew very {hong; nor 

(Lued \,"e even to take in a r~cf of the top-fail; bdjdes the weather was fo 

thick, th;1.t we could not fc:e a mile a-! cad of the !hip. \Ve, how

ever, imagined that we 1hould be able to weather Dei1:ruaion If1and, 

a:ld contillued under this croud of fail to avoid the danger before 

us; when, at one o'clock, it cleared up for a moment, and we [l\V the 

ifland a point under our lee-bow, at the dill:ance of a mile and an half, 

an heavy fea drifting us fall: in \vith the il10re. 

There was now nothing to be done, but to call: anchor, which m:: 

prepared to do in the \vildef1: place we ever beheld,-all,j where we 

were morally certain our anchors could not hold, thollgh the bottom 

was mud, from the f1:rong tumbling in of an heavy fea. 

In this fituatioll ,-the difirefs of which \\'as not a little enhanced by 

the refleaion tbat ,ve were OIl a thore ,,"hofe barbarity our countrymen 

had alreadyexperienced,-ten minutes mufl: have decided our fate: 

when providentially the \vind, on a flldden, vec-rul to tbe South Souttl 

Eafi, which ellabled us to tack and fieer off the iliore ,vith a Rowin"-
o 

ilieet, and happy in the profpea of procuring an oJEng before nj';~lt ;-for 

I believe there was not a perfon on board the ~ilip \dlO had not re

fleCted on the melancholy pollibility of his becoming a viCtim to the 

cannibals of ~eenhithe. 

CH AP. 
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C HAP. X·V. 

Our Progrefi along the Coajl.-Difcover Shoalwater B~y, which fS inaccejJible 

to the Shjps.-j\/dt;·~,!!S come off.-'Iheir honeJl Dealing.-Some Account of 
them.-1Ve purftle our Cottrfe.-Deceptioll Bi~I,.-DiJfere71ce between the 

Spanijh Charts of JLzuJ'cllt! and tht real Situation of the Coajt.-Bc.!!lti.ru1 

Appearance of the Country.-Pafi- ~tickfand Bay and Cape L??k-out.

See three remarkable Rocks.-Clofe our Progrefs to the Suuth·u .. :.lrd.-Futurr: 

Plan of proceedillg.-Kl1owledge gained of the CoaJl.-Pt:rts lefllt:'!t'xplored 

by Captain Cook 1WW viJited.-R~t7foJ1S for returning to the Northward.

Pmflle our Courfe 10 the North.-Strait of John de Fuca /ten again.-An

char ill Port Effillgha1ll.-A Difcriptioll of it, &c.-JLlI·ine Animals ften, &1..'. 

THE wretched fate of the people belonging to the Imperial Eagle, 

eviJently predominated in t~le minds of our crew; and being 

on the very coail: where fuell a~l aCt of barbarity was committed, the in

feCtiolls apprehenfioll of a fimilar defiruB:ion fpread generally amongfi 

them. It was the common fubjeCl: of their difcouric, and had fuch an 

influence on their fpirits, as to endanger the lo[s of the fhip, III a man

ner \vhich will be related hereaftc r. 

\Ve continued fianding to fea all the evening of the firfi of Jul)" 

when, at midnight, being of opinion that we had [ufficicllt oHing, \VC 

wore and frood in again for the land. At one o'clock in t!le morning, 

the wind veered to the \Vefi South Wefi, which encouraged us to hope 

for a fufficient degree of ('..vo\.lfable weather, to continue our examination 

of the coafi. 
x On 
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On the morning of the 2d, at {even o'clock, we again faw the land 

bearing Eafi, at the difiance of feven leagues, which we judged to be 

a little to the Southward and Eafiward of ~eenhithe. This land \Vas 

very remarkable from its having the appearance of a [addle, and that part 

of it obtained the name of Saddle Hill. \Ve computed it to be in the la

titude of 460 30' North, and longitude of 2350 
20' Eait of Greenwich. 

\Ve fiood to clo[c in with it, \yhen it appeared to be the Southernmofi point 

we had [een the preceding day, from Defil uaion Hland. The wiud veered 

again to the South South Eafi, and at once damped our hopes of fa

vourable \veather. Heavy rain with a thick fog fucceeded, which obliged 

us tv tack and fiand again to [ea. 

The bad weather continued all this day, with an heavy fea from the 

\Vefiward, that endangered the long- boat, which we had towed aftern 

ever fince our departure from King George's Sound. It was, therefore, 

impoffible for us to encounter the land without running into extreme 

danger. Befides, the moon was now near its change, a period which, 

according to our ob[ervations, IlCYCf failed in theie feas to bring bad 

weather along with it. \Ve therefore carried a pre[s of fail, to obtain n 

good difiance from the land; 'sh~ch \V~tS, at this time, an objeCt of no

common con[eq uence. 

'Ihurfday 3 On the 3d at noon, we had a glimpfe of the (un, and thl.: latitude \Y;1S 

4t 46' North. The wind ihifted to the South \Vefi, on which we 

tacked and fiood to the South SOllth Ea{!, immediately in for the land. 

We now were at about the difiance oftwellty leagues from Cape Flattery. 

Friday 4 During the 11 igh t the weather was moderate and clear, and on the 41h 

the wind ihifted to the South Eait; \vhen we again tacked and :!tood to 

the Eail North Eafi, in order to near the land. We fieod thus till 

fix o'clock in the evening, when the land was [efln bearing from North 

to 
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orth Eafr. In the Northern quarter it was of a great height, and 

:ed with fnow. This mountain, from its very confpieuous fituation, 

mmenfe height, obtained the name of Mount Olympus. We e0111-

I it to be in the latitude of 4t 10' North, and longitude 235 0 Eafl: 

reenwich. III the North Eai1: it i1:retched itfdf out to a point, 

h we judged to be in the latitude of +7° 20' North. \Ve kept 

ing in for the land, during tb.c night, with a light breeze from the 

1 Eai1: i and at fun-rife on the 5th, it bore from North by \Vei1:, to 

by North, our dii1:ance off alore being 12 leagues; fo that in the 

: we had been affeCled by a eOllfiderable current, which had ret us 

the land. 

noo11 the latitude was 47° l' North, and the lofty mountains [een 

ne preceding day, bore Eafl: North Eafi, difiant [even leagues.

:lii1:ance might be four leagues from the (hare, which appeared to 

n the direClion of Eai1: South Eafi, and \Vefi North vVeil:, and 

appeared to be a large found or opening in this direction. 

two o'clock, we were within two miLs of £lle (hore, along which 

liled, which appeared to be a perfect forefi, without the vefiige 

habitation. The laud was low alld fiat, and our foundings were 

fifteen to twenty fathoms over an hard [and. As ,\-e were fi..?Crrl'g 

le low point which formed one part of the entrance into the b:1y 

md, we ihoaled our water gradually to fix fathoms, , .. -hen breakers 

[een to extend in a direClion quite acrofs it, 10 that it 2ppearcd to 

acceffible to !hips. vVe immediatdy hauled oft the i1lOre until 

:epened our water to fixteen fathoms. This point obtained the name 

nv Point, and the bay that of Shoal-water Bay; and an head-land 

Nas high and bluft~ which formed the other entrance, was 3.1 kl 

i Cape Shoal ,vater. The head-land we judged to be in the lati

If 46° 47' North, and the longitude 235° I I' Eafi ofGreeny\ ieh. 

X 2 The 
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The dilbnce from Low Point to Cape Shoal-water was too great to 

admit of an obf;:rvation in our prcfent fituation. The {hoals {{ill appeared 

to rUll from i1lOre to i110re; but when \ve \vere about mid\vay, we again 

bore up ncar them, in order to dlfcover if there might not be a channel 

Ilear th(: cape: we accordingly £leered ill for the mouth of the bay, when 

we {hoaled our water to eight fathoms. At this time the breakers were 

not more than three miles from us, and appeared to extend to Cape Shoal .. 

water, when it was thought prudent again to haul off. From the mafi .. 

head it \\,;15 obferved that this bay extended a confiderable way inland, 

fpreading into feveral arms or branches to the Northward and Eafiward. 

The back of it \V~l:; bounded by high and mountainous land, \vhich was 

at a great difiancc: from us. A narrow entrance appeared to the North 

\\'cfi, but it \VJ? too remote for us difcover, even \vith glafies, whether 

it was a river or low land. 

We had concluded that this wild and defolate ihore was without inha

bitants, but this opinion proved to be erroneous; for a canoe now came 

o:T to us from the point, with a man and boy. On their approach to the 

Hlip, they held up two fea otter ikins; we therefore hove to, when 

they came alongfide ~lI1d took hold of a rope, but could not be perfuaded 

to come on board. \Ve then fafiened feveral trifling articles to a cord, 

and threw them O\'\..[ the fide of the {hip, when they were infiantly 

and eagerly fei zed by the boy, and delivered by him to the man; who 

did not hefitate a moment to tie the two otter ikins to the cord, and 

waved his hand as a fig;n for us to take them on board,-which was ac

cordingly done, and an additional prefent immediately conveyed to him in 

the fame manner as the former. 

Thefe £lrangers apF:"ared to be highly delighted with their unexpeeted 

trelfure, and feemed, at firfi, to be wholly ab!orbed ill their attention to 

the 
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the articles which compo red it; but their curiofity was in a {hort time 

entirely transferred to the {hip, and their eyes ran over every 1,:1:-t of 

it with a mofi rapid tranfition, while their aCtions ex preffed fueh ex treniC 

admiration and afioniihment, as gave us every reafon to conclu'_:l:: that 

this was the firfi time they had ever been gratifi~d with the fight of fL:ch 

an objeCt. 

We endeavoured to make ourfelves intelligible, by addreilillg th~m in 

the language of King George's Sound, \';hich we J- ad found to pre. \-,;] 

from thence to the di!hiB: of Tatootche; b-"lt they (:id not comprehend a 

,."ord we uttcred~ and replied to us in a language which b~)re not the 

leafi refembLmce or affinity, as far as we could form jud.:;mc!1t, to any 

tongue that \ve had heard on the coafi of L\merica. 

On a particular infpeCtioll, we obferved that the fa{hion of their canoes 

differed from thofe of their more Northern neighbours. In their perfons 

and cloaths, indeed, they refembled the people of Nootka; but we ob. 

ferved no ornament3 about them which could lead us to fuppofe that 

they had ever before communicated ,,,,ith Europeans. Ncverthtlefs their 

firfi holding up the otter {killS, and the manner in which they conduCted 

themfelves afterwards, plainly proves that they had an idea of trade: in

deed, it is more than probable that {ome of the natives of Tatootche's 

difirid may have occa!1onallv roamed thus far, and communicated the 

intelligence of firangers arri ving in {hips to trade for furs. But there is 

every reafon to believe that thefe people are of a different and dii1:incr 

nation from thofe of King George's Sound, Port Cox, and Tatootche; 

nor is it imp:-obable but that this very fpot might be the extreme boundary 

of their difiricr on the North. In this ped uafion we became doubly 

anxious to find tome place of ihelter,-iome harbour or port where the fhip 

5 could 
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1788• could remain in fafety, while the boats might be employed in exploring 

J U L Y. this part of the eoaft. 

During the time we had been lying to for thefe natives, the fhip had 

drifted bodily down to the fhoals, which obliged us to make fail,-when 

-the calloe paddled into the bay. It was our wifh to have fent the long

boat to found near the i110als, in order to difcover if there was any chan-
01 

nd; but the weather was fo cloudy, and, altogether, had fo unfettled an 

appearance, that we were difcouraged from executing fuch a ddign.

"Nothing, therefore, was left for us but to coafi it along the i11ore, and 

endeavour to find fome place where the fhip might be brought to a fecure 

anchorage. 

\Ve therefore continued our courfe; and, by feven o'clock, we were 

at no great difiance from Cape Shoal-water, when we again had a clear 

and difiinCl: view of the bay and ilioals.-Our depth of water was fixtecll 

fathoms, over a fandy bottom, and the land extended to the Eafi South 

Eafi, fro111 the Cape, from which ,ve were difiant three leagues. The 

land to the Southward made like iflands, but that circumfiance was at

tributed to the fog, which now came thick upon us. As night came on 

the fhip was hauled off fhore and hove to, to await the return of day

light. 

Sunday 6 The mornmg of the 6th ,vas very unfavourable to the bufinefs of 

making difcovcries; - the wind veered to the North, and blew very 

thong, with a great fea ;-Cape Shoal-water bore Eafi by North fix 

leagues; and the land was everywhere covered with a thick mifi; we 

therefore did not bear up till nine o'clock, ,,;hen the mifi cleared 

from off the land.-As we approached it our foundings were very rlgu

lar, from forty to fix teen fathoms, over a fandy bottom.-At half paft 

t t"J.l , 
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ten, being within three leagues of Cape Shoal water, we had a perfect 

view of it; and, with the glaffes, we traced the line of coafi to the 

Southward, which prefented no opening that promifed any thing like an 

harbour. An high bluff promontory bore off lIS South Eafi, at the dif

tance of only four leagues, for which we fieered to double, with the hope 

that between it and Cape Shoal-water, we lhould find fome fort of 

harbour. We now di1covered difiant land beyond this promontory, and 

we pleafed ourfelves with the ex pecration of its being Cape Saint Roc 

of the Spaniards, near \vhich they are {aid to have found a good port. 

By half paft eleven we doubled this cape, at the difiance of three 

miles, having a clear and perfeJ: view' of the i110re in every part, on 

which we did not difcern a living creature, or the leafi trace of habitable 

life. A prodigious Eaflerly fwell rolled on the fuore, and the fOllndings 

gradually decreafed from forty to fixteen fathoms, O\-Lr a hard, L'l11dy 

bottom. After \VC h~lJ rounded the promontory, a large bay, as we had 

imagined, opened to our view, that bore a very promifing appearance, 

and into which we fleered with every encouraging expeCtation. 

The high land that formed the bOlllHhrics of the bay, was at a grl.lc 

difiance, and a flat It,'d country oecu pied the inkrvenil1g ipace: the bay 

itfdf took rathl.::- a wd1erly di reCl:i'.)l1. ~'\ s we fleered in, the '.Yater i110aled 

to nine, eight, Jnd f<:;\-cn fathoms, when breakers \\Cre 1~(,1l frum the 

deck, right a-head; and, from the mail-head, thc-y \HTe obferved to 

extend acrofs the bay. We theretore; hauled out, and dire3:ed our courfe to~ 

the oppofite (hore, to fee if there was :l.I1Y channel, or if \';C could difcovcr 

any port. 

The name of Cape Difappointment was given to the promontory, and 

the bay obtained the title of Deception Bay. By an indifferent meridian 

I 
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obfervation, it lies in the latitude of 46° I 0' North, and ill the computed 

longitude of 235° 34' Eafi. \Ve can now with [afety aJTert, that there is 

no [uch ri \'er as that of Saint Roc exifis, as hid down in the Spanith 

charts: to thoie of l\hurellc \\ e made continual reference, but without 

deriving 0.ny information or aiilibllce from them. 

\Ve now reached the oppoGte fide of the bay, where difappointment 

continued to accompany us; and being almofi certain that there we lhould 

obtaill no place of ihelter for the {hip, \ve bore up for a dillant head-land, 

LCCp:Llg Ollr cou:-[e within two miles of the 1110re. 

The face of the country, however, aifumed a very ditferent appearance 

from that of the Northern CO:l.fl:. l\1any beautiful frots, covered with 

tht findl. verdure, folicited our attention; and the land rofe in a very 

gradual afcent to the difl:ant mountains, fkirted by a white [andy beach 

down to the [ea. As we fiilecl along, fpacious law:1s and hanging

woods e\~crywhere m'"'t the delighted eye,-but not an human being 

appeared to illh;~Lit the fertile country of K ew Albion. 

As we thus purfued our courfe along the 1110re, obferving every part of 

it with the moil minute attention, a large opening appeared a-head, which 

once more ani;nJtcll our hopes, and formed a new fouree of difappoint

ment. In the offing it blew very {hong, and a great \yefierly [well 

tumbJed in on the land. By feven o'clock we were abrea!l: of this open

ing, th~ month of which, to our great mortification, was entirely 

clofed by a low (mdy beach, nearly level \yith the rea, which appeared 

to flow over it, and form an extenfive back-water :-beyond it an open 

chamraign country extended to a cOllfiderable difiance, where it was 

confined by a boundary of lofty mountains. 

The 
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The bay was named by us ~ickfalld Bay, and an adjoining head~ 

land Cape Grenville; - the difiant Southerly head-land, we callccl 

Cape Look-out. This cape i3 very high and bluff, and terminates 

abruptly in the fea. At about the di1l:ance of two miles from it 

_ there rote three large rocks, which were very remarkable, from the great 

refemblance they bore to each other.-The middle one has an arch

way, perforated, as it were, in its centre, through which we very plainly 

difcovered the difiant fea.-They more particuhrly attraCted our notice, 

a5 we had not obferved between King George's Sound and this place, any 

rocks fo confpicuoufly fituated from the land: -their difiance from each 

other might be about a q llarter of a mile, and we gave them the name of 

the Three Brothers. 

By eight in the evening we \verc: within three leagues of Cape Look

out, which we judge to lie in the latitude of +5 0 30' North, and in the 

longitude of 235 0 50' Eafi of Greenwich. \Ve were now convinced that 

there was no opening between the Cape and ~ickfallJ Bay. 

As we had met with nothing but difcouragement, \ye here gave up all 

further purfuit, and dofed our progrefs to the Southward :-wc therefore 

hauled our wind, in order to proceed again to the I'\ ortbward. 

It was our intention to take our courfe to the great bay or found \vhich 

lve had pailed the day after our departure from Port Cox, and from 

whence a large company of the natives came off to 113. This b:ly had, i!:

deed, been already viii ted by the {hi p I mperi.l1 Eagle, where we had found 

a feeure anchorage: from thence we propoi~:d to [end the long- boat, ill 

order to explore the firaits, and to afcertain \vhether the inhabitants; \'."Cr'~ 

a people difiinCt from thofe of Nootka Sound. 
y \V~ 
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\,. e had now obtained no inconfiderable knowledge of the eoafi of 

America, from King George's Sound to Cape Look-out: that is, from 

the latitude of 45° 37' North, to the latitude of 49° 37' NOIth.-We had 

not only traced every p:lrt of a co aft which unfavourable \\'cather had 

prevented Captain Cook from approaching, but had alfo afcertained the 

real exiil:ence of the Strait of John de Fuca, which now renewed 

its claim to our attention. \Ve moil: allxioufly wiilied to have con

tinuc:d our inquifitive courfe to the Southward, as far, at leail:, as lati

tude 41.°, where it is faid Captain Caxon found a good harbour; but the 

feafon \Vas already fo much advanced, that had we gone fo far to the 

Southward, we fhould not have been able to return to King George's 

Sound before the eq uinoCtial gales fet in ;-a feafon to be dreaded on this 

coafi, more etpecially when we knew of no harbour where we could take 

refuge againil: the violence of it :-Befides, we were influenced by a very 

natural anxiety concerning the party we had left at Nootka :-they might 

have been in want of our affiil:ance, and various circumil:ances might 

have ariten, which would render our return of importance to them, at 

Jeail: before the month of September :-Befides, if we had purtued our 

courfe to the Sourhv,,-ard, we fhcmld have been altogether prevented from 

examining the firait;. as the bael \veather which we had every reaton to 

believe we fhould experience on our return, might, and ill all probability 

would, prolong the courte of it to the middle of A uguil: ._,L\ s it was, we 

feldom enjoyed a fucceffion of three days without either fog' or rain. 

The equinoCtial gales blow \\'irh great fury on the coaft of America, and 

generally fet in from the loth to the 15th of September, vVe were 

therefore apprehenfive that they might drive us off the coail:, and force 

us, perhaps, to fleer to the Sandwich Hlands, and, of courfe, to leave 

the party at l\ ootka in a fituation of difficulty and danger. 
Such 
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Such were the reafons which determined us to return to the North, 

nnd to keep King George's Sound open, at all events, let the winds or 

weather be what they might. This meafure was alfo efientially neceffary, 

as it was already agreed that on the 20th of September one of the iliips 

fhould leave the American coall: on her return to China; but before this 

part of our expedition could be put in execlltion, the new ve£lel was to 

be launched and equipped for fea, and near three thoui:'1nd fathoms of 

c~rdage mallufactured,-a bufinefs which would employ a more nume-

rous crew than our iliip contailled. 

At fun-rife of the ith,Cape Look-ont was feen, bearing Eall by South, Monday 7 

at the difiance of twelve leagues. Our latitude at nOOll v.:as 45° ~ 2' North, 

and the variation of the compafs only 16° 10' Elll:. 

It was the loth of July before we again made the land, when at noon Thurfday 10 

we difcerned the high land forming the Eall:ern iliore in the Straits of 

de Fuca; and, at fun-fet, we faw the Eall:ernmofi head-land of the large 

found near Port Cox, which obtained from us the name of Cape Beale: 

this head-land bore North by Eall:, difiant ten leagues. The variation of 

the compafs was here 1 go 30' Eail:. 

On the I I th, in the morning, \\"e were off the mouth of this found, Friday 11 

which appeared extenfive, but of no great depth. Several iDands were 

placed nearly ill the middle of it, which were rather high, and well 

wooded. The long-boat was fent to find the anchoring-ground, and, 

above eleven o'clock, ilie returned to pilot us into a fine fpacious port, 

formed by a number of iDands, where we anchored in eight fathoms 

water, over a muddy bottom, and fecurely ilieltered from \vind and fea. 

A large number of natives immediately can:e off in their canoes, and 

bro\'lght abundance of fiili; Clmong which ,,'ere L1.1mOll, trout, cray, and 

Y 2 other 
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1788. other ihell·t1ili, with plenty of wild berries and onions. Thefe people 

Jl"LY. belonged to a very large village, fituated on the fummit of a very high 

hill.-This port we named Port Effingham, in honour of the noble Lord 

of that title. 

~~~lIrola\' 12 On tlle T 2th, the fails and running rigging were unbent, a party of 

waterers \yere i~'llt on !hon:', and the reft of the crew were employed 

about the nccefEuy duty of the !hip. 

This found had been vifited by Captain Barclay, of the Imperial Eagle, 

in the year 1787, who named it Barclay Sound. The found itfelf is 

very extenfive, and contains fe\teral fcattercd iilands, entirely covered with 

wood. On the main land there are large and populous villages, well 

watered by rivulets, where great numbers of falmon are taken, which, 

when properly prepared, confiitute a principal' part of their winter'. 

food. 

The port is fufficiently capacious to contain an hundred fail of ihips,

and fo fortunately fheltered as to Ccure them from any fiorm. -The 

anchorage is aHa good, being a foft mud, and the watering place perfealy 

convenient. 

In our pa{fage from Cape Look-out to Port Effingham, we faw num .. 

Lers of fea otters playing in the water with their young ones; but at th~ 

il1ip';; approach tbey quickly difappeared. Once or tv .. 'ice we paired 

\vitbin a few yards of fome of them, as they were ileeping on their 

l)Jcks ill the fca. At firft we took them for pieces of drift-wood, till, 

011 being a\vakened be the noife of the iliip, they infiantly dived away. 

\Ve a1fo faw m:1lly whales of the fpermaceti kind, and feals without 

Humber, beLides other huge marine animals. 

5 C HAP. 
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C HAP. XVI. 

rrakt poffe./Jion of the Straits if de Fuca in the Name of the KiJlg if Great Bri

tain.-Viftted by the ],latives.-Pleafant Situation if the Ship.-Long-boat 

eq1tipped and Jellt on a1l E:\:pedition.-'The ObjeCl of it .-Str • .111gers reJ?rt to 

the Ship.-Atl.\';e~v on Account of the Long-boat, which at length .arri·ves.

RfCjoln of her q"ick Return.-ConfliCl with the ]..Ttlt/"...,cs of the Sirdits of de 

Fuca, and the Conflquenas of it.-Va/our of thaft P(c/!e.-'Tbe dangerous 

Situation of the Boat and Crew.-Dij!ance ad'"vanced up the Strt7its if de 

Fitca.-PoJition of them.-Hullltrn Heads qffered to fale.-Damp tl:1J"C7.,:'n 

on the Spirits of the Crew.-Prepare for Sca.-Lea've PlJrt Effingham.

An Account of th( Port and Sound.-Progr~(s of the new Vt:!fel, Gc.

Succifs in col/caing Furs .-Attn:/ ;0/1 of Jo.f,1quj//a. 

I T may not be improper to mention that we took polfefiion of tllC' 

firaits of John de Fuca, in the name of the King of Britain, v,ith 

the forms that had been arlopted by preceding navIgators on fimilar 

occafiolls. 

On the 30th of July, a confiderable number of natives viiitco the CLd1-:.\y:· 

ihip in this i1:ation, from whom we pllrchaft:d furs of variolls kinos.-

But it \V;'S oLfervrd by us, that th.."y \\'ere l1(lt accompani(J 11:; till-i!' 

chiefs, or indeed any perColl of authority amongi1: them. They :lIft) 

brought us grc:'lt plenty uf {almon, whicb, ill delicacy of f1.1\"our, f~lr 

excecdrd t~l~1t of Nootka Sound, \vj~~i. L:.r.:;e quantiti;;s of i11c:l-fifh, and 

the rebdhing as \vcll as (~l~lltary proviiion ot wild onions, and fruits of 
, . 

~.'-l~),r 
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their woods; \~;ith which nature had kindly furniihed every part of the 

cOJ.n: \yhere we had any communication with the natives of it. 

It was no\\' the height of [ummer, the weather was warm and plea .. 

fant; and \\"C very feniibly enjoyed the benign influence of the delightful 

ieai~·m. Not a iingle patch of fnow was vifible on the fummits of the 

I )ftT mountains which furrounded the found. \Ve could not, therefore, 

but dcri \"C a mon: refreiliing fatisfaB:ion frOlTI our temporary repofe in 

c;lis calm and charming iituatioll. 

\\~e embraced the prcfent favOl!rable opportunity to difpatch the long

boat, not only to explore the firaits of de Fuca, but to procure, if poffible, 

(C)'DC knowledge of the people of Shoalwater-Bay. She was, therefore, 

properly equipped for the occafion, was manned with thirteen of our 

people, and furniilied with proviiions for a month. The command of 

her was given to 1\lr. Robert Duffin, our fidl: officer, to whom written 

infiruB:ions were delivered, by which he was to govern himfelf in the 

conduCt of this little expeditioll.-On the 13th, the boat departed on Its 

voyage of di!;~o\"t'ry. 

The cre\v employed on this oecaiion, added to the prtrty we had fpared 

for the fervice of King George's So·und, had fo diminilhed our ffiip's 

company, that it became abfolutely neceifary for us to put ourfelves in 

the b2fi pollible fiate of prepaLltioIl, in cafe our prefcnt neighbours, who 

are a numerous, bold, and powerful people, fhould be tempted by a 

knowledge of our weaknefs to make an attack. All the gUllS were 

therefore mounLd; the arms got ready for fen-ice, and orders iffued 

that none of the l1Jtives fhould, on any pretence \yhatever, be fuffered 

to come on board the fhi p. 

Imme .. 
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Immediately after the departure of the long-boat, a confiderable num

ber of canoes from the Northward, came along .. fide us, few, if any, of 

which contained lefs than thirty men, and many of them more, befides 

women and children. Among our vifitors we recolled:ed the faces of 

feveral whom we had already feen at Port Cox, of which place they 

were inhabitants. The others were natives of the Wefiern {hore which 

fl:retches down to the firaits, and which forms a part of the extenfive 

territories of Wicananilh. That prince, it feemed, had lately given a fplen

did feafi to a large number of his principal fubjtd:s; and from the great 

quantity of thofe articles he had received from us, which we now perceiv

ed among them, there was every reafon to fu ppofe that he had added to the 

fplendour of his banquet, by dividing his treafures among thofe who had 

the honour of bei~lg invited to it. 
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Nothing material occurred till the 20th: the weather continued to be Sunday 26"1 

extremely fine, and our communication with the natives was on terms of 

reciprocal good underfianding. They d.lily reforted to us with furs, fiih 

and vegetables, and fometimes an oecafional prefent of very fine venifon 

added its luxury to the common plenty of our table. But in our prefent 

fiate of inaCtivity, the fituation of the long-boat was continually preffing 

home upon our minds \vith the hopes of fuccefs, or the fears of c:tlamity. 

The favage nature of the people who inhabited the parts which our friends 

were gone to explore, operated to abrm the one; at the [1l11e time that our 

confidence in theidkill, courage, and good condua, animated the other.-

While, however, our imaginations were following them in their voyage, 

with the mofi affeCtionate folicitude, they were on the verge of defiruc-

tion, and threatened with lharing the abhorrent fate of their countrymen 

who were devoured by the cannibals of ~eenhithe •. 

r On 
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On the e\'ening of the 2:>th, we faw the fails of the long-boat in the 

()flillg; but the Cudden impulfe of our unrefleCting joy 011 the occation, 

'\"J.~ immediately checked by the apprchcnfions that naturally arofe in 

our minds from her early r..:turtl. The interval of her arrival at the 

fhip was a period of very painful fLlfpenfe to everyone on board: at 

length, to our inexprefiible fati~faaioll, \VC obferved, on her coming 

along-1ilic, that not an individual was miffing. Our immediate attention, 

Lo',vcvcr, was called to the afiii1:ancc of t'Ome wounded men, who had 

f).ltfercd fevcrcly ill a very violent confliCt the boat had fufiained 

with the natives of the i1:raits, and which was the caufe of her fudden 

return. 

The ,,,,hole attention of the i11ip was now transferred to our wounded 

people; but t110ugh feveral of them ,yere much hurt, we were confoled 

with findillg that no mortal injury had been received by any. The 

officer was wounded by a barb~d arrow in the head, which would have 

killed him on [he fpot, if a thick hat had not deadened the force of the 

"veapon~ One of the feame~l ,vas pierced in the brea(t, and another in 

the calf of the leg, into which the arrow had entered fo far as to render 

a very large inciGon 3b1'01 utely necefidry, in order to diCcharge it. A 

fourth rc.ceived a wound very near the heart, but the weapon which gave 

it, very fortunately fdl (hort of the vit,ll parts. The refi of the people 

werebruifed in a terrible manner by the fiones and clubs of the enemy; 

even the boat itfelf was pierC(-~d in a thou[lno places by arrows, many of 

which remained in the awning that covered the back part of it ; and which, 

by receiving the arrows, and breaking the fall of large {tOiles thrown 

from flings, ill a great meafure ['wed our party from inevitable de

ftruCtion. 

In 
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In this engagement the natives behaved with a fpirit and refolution 

that mfified the ufual terror of fire·arms among a favage people; for the 

contefr was clofe, and for fome time our men fought for their lives.

f)ne of them had been fingled out by an individual favage for his viB:im, 

!nd a fierce engagement took place between them. The native was 

armed with a frone bludgeon, and the failor \\ ith a cutlafs. They both 

manifefied, for fome time, equal courage and dexterity; but if an inter

vening oar had not broke a blow, armed with all the force of his enemy, 

our brave countryman mufi ban:: funk beneath it. It however failed of 

its objeCt, and gave him all opportunity, by a fevere firoke of the cutlafs, 

to deprive the native of an arm, who, notwithfianding fuch a 10fs, and 

feveral other wounds, contrived to fwim from the boat, indebted for his 

life to the noble mercy of his conqueror, \vho difdained to kill him ill 

the water. 

The feaman who was wounded in the leg, continued, during the aB:ion, 

with the arrow in his flelh; and without attempting to rid himfelf of 

the torturing weapon, became, by his courageous and aB:ive exertions, a 

very principal inihument in preferving the boat. 

Though we had never had any intercourfe or communication with the 

inhabitants of the firaits, we had indulged ourfelves with the hope that 

our friendly conduCt towards their neighbours, might, by fame means, 

have reached the difiriCt of their habitation, aud given them favourable 

impreffions of us: but their conduCt marked the mofi favage and bloody 

hofiility; and the fury of their onfet compelled a fimilar fpirit of re

fi£l:ance: but to do jufiice to the humanity of our people,-notwithfiand

ing the aaual fufferings of many of them, and the cruel fate which they 

well knew would have been the certain allotment of them all, had 

they loft the day,-they never failed, in recounting the circumfiances of 

Z of 
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of it, to exprefs an unfeigned concern for the unhappy people who had f() 
rai11ly courted their own defrruceion. 

The attack was begun by the favages,-who boarded the boat, with the 

deiign of taking her, in two canoes, containing between forty and fifty 

men, who were moO: probably fome of their choicefr warriors. Several 

other canees aifo remained at a fmall difiance, to ailill: in the attempt; and 

the (hore ,,:~~s every \yhere lined with people, who difcharged at our vefiel 

continual ihowers of fiones and arrows. A chief in one of the canoes, who 

encouraged the advance of the others, was moil: fortunately thot in the 

head with a tingle ball, while in the very ace of throwing a fpear of a 

moll: enormous length at the cockfwain. This circum france caufed the 

canoes to draw b:lck, and depri\'cd the natives who were already engaged, 

of that (llpport which mufi have enfured them the viCtory.--lndeed, 

as it was, when we confider that the boat's company cOIlfified only of 

thirteen men, \',-110 were attacked with the moil: courageous fury by fu~ 

perior numbers, and galled as thefe were, at the fame moment, by the 

numerous wearons cOllftalltly difcharg,::d from the fhore, their efcape is 

to be IlumbcT(J among thofe favourable events of life, which never fail 

to excite, in well ordered minds, a mingled fenf.ltion of gratitude and 

a 0:011 i(h l1}lI1 t. 

The boat had ad\-anced a confiderable way l1p the Straits of de Fuca, 

and had entered a by nr harbour; when~ as our people \..,-ere pre

paring to land for the purpofe of examining it, they were attacked by the 

natives, as has b::en ju£l: related; and, of cOl1rfe, effeB:l1aIJy obil:ruB:ed in 

the purfuit of their original dcfign. From this fration, however, they 

obfen' ..:,~, tbat the firaits to the Eail: North Eafr appeared to be of great 

C\t~!~l~ 211d to encreafe rather than diminilh. 

As 
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As they returned ;down the firaits, they were met by a [mall canoe 

paddled by two men, who \~ere the fubjeas of vVicananiih, and from 

whom they purchafed fome fiih. But words cannot exprefs the furprife 

and abhorrence of our people, when thefe favages held up two human 

heads, but jufr cut oft~ and frill fireaming with blood, by way of offering 

them to fale. They held thefe detefiable objeCls by the hair with 

an air of triumph and exultation; and, when the crew of the boat 

difcovered figns of difguH: and detefration at fuch an horrid fpeClacle, the 

favages, in a tone, and with looks of extreme fatisfaC1:ion, informed 

them, that they \vere the heads of two people belonging to Tatootcilc, 

whom they had murdered, as that chief had lately declared war againft 

\Vicananiih. This circumftance threw a damp upon the fpirits of the 

crew, which continued, more or lefs, through the \vhole of the voyage. 

Though the boat had not fuccecded in the principal objeCt of OUt' 

~xpedition, yet it did not return without being able to communicate 1l1111C 

knowledge of the {haits of de Fuca. She Iud failed near thirty leagues 

up the firait, and at that difrance from the fea it was about fifteen leagues 

broad, with a clear horizon firetching to the Enfi for 15 leagu(:s more.

Such an extraordinary circumH:ance filled us' with firang~ conjeCtures as 

to the extremity of this firait, which ,ve concluded, at all events, could 

not be at any great difiance from Hudfon's Bay:-An opinion which is 

confidered at large in the IntroduCtion to this volume. 

vVe were now obliged to give up all hope of obtaining any fu rther 

fatisfaClion concerning the extent of the firaits, or of the particular.:> of 

Sboalwater Bay, at leaH for this feafon. We therefore prepared to return 

with all poffible expedition to join our party ill King George's Sound. 

Zz On 
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On the 21 ft, we put to fea with the tide of ebb, and by noon we 

were entirely clear of the Sound. Our latitude was 4 80 4 1' North, and 

Port Effingham bore North Weft by North, at the difiance of five miles. 

During our fray in this port, we were vifited by a great variety of 

people, who refided at difterent places between Port Cox and the ifland 

of Tatootche. But none of tbofe \'iho inhabit the co\mtry up the firait 

ventured to approach us: perhaps the fear of Tatootche, whofe ifland is 

fituated at the very entrance, and is faid to contain near five thoufand 

people, might prevent them from coming to the !hip. 

In this fiation ,\ve procured a confidcrable quantity of very fine fea

otter !kins, \vith abundance of fiih, confifiing of falmon, halibut, her .. 

rings, fardonies, cod, trout, and rock-fiih. We were alfo furniihed with 

a continual fupply of vegetables and fruits of the woods; particularly 

a kind of wild currant, which grows 011 trees of a tolerable fize. 

The found is, by no means, fo extenfive as that of N ootka. It affords,. 

however, feveral places of fbelter, but none of them are fu commodious 

as Port Effingham, which is entirely fecure from all winds. The coail: 

every where abounds with timber for fbi p-building, and which would 

form the fineft mafis and fpars in the \vorId. 

During the whole of the 22d the wind blew from the Well: North 

Wefr, with which we frood to fea to the South Weft, till noon of the 

Wednefdap3 23d, when the latitude was 480 36' North.-At this time we had 

made fo confiderable an offing that we 10ft fight of land; when, at three 

in the afternoon, the wind veering to the South Weft, we tacked and 

frood to the W efr North Weft, to make the land. 

I In 
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I i8S. In the morning of the 24th, the \vind ihiftcd to the South ward, which 

brought thick, hazy weather, and of cour[e prevented us from eloling 

with the ihore. Towards nOOll, however, it cleared a way, and the lati

tude was 49° 40' North: but we [carcely had taken the meridian, when 

the fog returned, and 011 founding, we had no more than twenty fathoms 

of water; on which we tacked immediately and flood to fea. At four 

o'clock it again cleared up, when Breaker's Point was [een be:1ring 

Eafi by South, diftant four leagues, and our difiance from the land was 

only three leagues; [0 that when we tacked, we muil: have been clofe 

on board it. 

JULY, 

ThurfdaY:l4 

The thick, mifiy weather did not entirely clear a,vay till the morning Friday 15 

of the 25th, when the entrance of King George's Sound was [een bearing 

Eafi North Eafi, at the diftance of fix leagues; but it 3.gain came on fo 

very foggy, that it would have been imprudence in the extreme to have 

lun for the land. 

About eight o'clock in the morning of the ~6th, we happily anchored Saturday lG 

fafe in Friendly Cove; when we enjoyed the very great [atisfaaion of 

finding our friends in perfeCt health and fecurity, as well as the veffe1 

in a forward fiate of advancement: ihe was completely in frame, part of 

her fides were planked, her decks laid, and moil: of her iron work 

finifhed. 

During our abfence a conliderable quantity of furs had been colleCted, 

not only from the natives, but from various companies of [hangers, 

whom the fame of the veife1 had induced to vilit Nootka, in order to fa
tisfy their curiofity with the fight of fuch an objeCt. 

Maquilla 
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l\1aquilh had fcrllpllioufly adhered to every part of his engagement, 

and the faithful Callicum had attended to the welfare and i~l(ety of our 

people, with the \'igilance of honour, and the affeClion of friendlhip: 

the inhabitants of the \'illage in his jurirdiC1:ion, not only brought 

daily and plentiful fupplies of fiih and other proviiions to the houfe, but 

b~we the party every afIi!l:ance in their power, by his immediate orders. 

Nor is it pofTible for us to relate his zealous regard and unihaken attach .. 

ment to us, \yithout lamenting the unmerited fate he received, from 

the unfeeling and execrable conJutl: of men who were natives of the 

moil: enlightened quarter of th~ Slouc-, and boa!l: the profcffion of a reli ... 

gion of peace and mercy. 

CH A P. 
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C HAP. XVII. 

Anxitty of the Party on Shore on AcclJun! of the Ship.-Reports fpread by th~ 

Natives.-K1l07))/edge obtained by the Party of our Engagement in the Straits 

of De Fuca, and its COllj'1'h'l:c;'.-Improvement made in the Ho uJe , Ge. 

during the AbflJIce of the FELICE -'The Ajlonij1.ment if tb.; J\Tatives 

at the Building of the T7;j{eI, v,.'ith their peculiar Aftention to fbI! E;/j'J'oy

men! of the Smiths .-Our Obfrvatim of the S,,-~J.7th all O~idl of 
particular Curic/ilv to the l\Ta!iL'(s .-Scme Kil~wlc,(ge of their Religion dt'ri

''!)cd from thence.-De/lgn of proceeding again to Port C,.>: .-Rt>11 11" ajJigned 

for not jlopping there on our Return fr011't Port Effingham. - Ottr I,;t.llticlls 

fn~jlrat{J.-J/(dil'J'y on Board.-'I'he Perflnf concerned ill it turned Oil 

Short.-And the Reafons for fuch a Afedj'tre, Ge. 

I F, during our progreC; to the Southward, \ye felt at times a very 

poignant anxiety for the fafety and welbre of thofe \yhom we had 

left on thore, it cannot Le fuppo[ed, for a moment, that they \\"Crc not 

affetl:ed by fimilar f~n[1.tions fur their friends on board the Felice; 

who were gone to encounter the dangers of thore fcas \'-;here it was 

doubted that ever thip had ploughed the w~Htr, and to explore t110fe 

coafis which they did not fuppofe an European foot had ev:r trod.

Their folicitude was equal to our own; and t:lcir inter';aIs of bbour 

were confiantly employed in counting the hours of our abfence,-offcr

ing up prayers for our faft ry,-and joiuing in wiflles for our return.

But this was not all-the natural concern they roufi feel on our account, 

5 WJ~ 
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1788. was heightened into the moil: painful alarm, from a report brought them 

JUL1"~ by fome of the fubjeCl:s of Wicananilh, which contained an account of 

our having been attacked by the people of Tatootche, who had cu~ to 

pieces a part of the crew of the Felice; an.d that the principal officers 

were among thofe who had fallen in the contefi.-Such a relation, which 

i:ould not be fuppofed, by the moil: incredulous of our people, to be a 

mere invention, threw them iuto a fiate of confufioll that checked 

the growing ardour of their exertions, and cail: a gloom over them 

which the utmoil: efforts of their refolution, and the fpirit neceffary to 

encounter a repeated acceilion of difficulties, was not able entirely to dif

fipate.-This report, however, proved to be an entire fabrication of thofe 

who brought it, as it was previous to the aCl:ion of our long-boat with 

the natives of the Straits', which might have, in fome degree, jufiified 

an exaggerated account of that unfortunate event.-From what motives 

thi5 fallhood was fabricated, ,ve never could difcover, or, indeed. form 

any thing like a fatisfaCl:ory conjeCture. A full and faithful account, 

however, of our proceedings in Port Effingham, and a particular de

fcription of our wounded feamen, \"as brought to Nootka Sound, by a 

native of that port, who had arrived to difpofe of a cargo of furs to 

Maquilla. 

Among other unpleafant confequences of this report, it put an end, for 

fome time, to all communication between the natives of King George's 

Sound and the houfe; and occafioned our people, who were under the 

affliCting apprehenfions that they lhould never fee us more, to redouble 

their precautions till the arrival of the Iphigenia.-Their joy, therefore, 

may be more eafily conceived than dcfcribed, when they faw the Felice 

enter the Sound, and beheld every perf on on board in health and fpirits, 

who had departed with her. 

The 
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The fituation anJ circumHanc.::s ill \\hich we found our little colo::y 

r.t our return, very e\'illr~ntly proved th~ir diligcllce, as \veIl 0.3 :1ttentioll 

to th~ orJers-L ft \\,1th them for their c-::mdud during our abC:nc-:.:. The 

houfe h~1d been rendered 1,,:rfcCtly 1~c\.1rc from any attack of the natl';'e..;, 

th01.1,,-11 th:v n:·,l~i~J have emplov,-d their whole force:: ~w~linil: it. A oali-o _ - O! 

fa do of {holl:; il:akes, with a \Yell formed fence of thick buihe.:3, had ren~ 

dered our ground, in a great meafure, impregnabL. Various other im

rrllvcc:·:nts, of leis cOl1fequence, had been made, as new illcas of conve

nience and utility fuggd1ecl themfeh'es, \\'hich, altogether, gave the place 

an appearance of a little dock-yard, and not only e:1Drofied the attenti,x:, 

Gut excited t~lC ail:oni !11ment of the N ootk:1ll people. 

Our abfence from the ~ol1nd had been only one mOllth :llld t-,':c'Lty-fl, '.~ 

d~ly::;; and in this t:me, as ,·,.:C ha\-e already particuLnjzcd, a veryexpe

ditious advance had k'cn n:ade in the vcllc!.-She \,va3, as may be 

very naturally fuppofcd, an objeCl: 0:' great curillilty ai.1~ong t];.~ natives, 

who could never be perr'Ja'~:2J that [uch a body of timl:'~r would find a. 

power equal to the removal of it from the il:ocks 011 w:lich it: \\':1::' build

ing.-But their moil: inquiJirive attention employed iu:.:'lf OIl t;lC \\'url:

thop of the [miths, and the op;:ration of the forges. Their iImrie mi~lds, 

in a il:ate fo diil:ant from the knowledge of enlightened llature ;'dld th~ 

cultivated world, beheld, \,,-ith all the extravagance of inf;mtinc delight, 

the mechanic {kill of our artificers.-Nor was thtir intcrdl leis engaged 

than their cnriofity, in attending to thoie powers \T,hicb ;~;bricatcd th: 

variety of articles that added [0 much to the pride, the pleafure, allcl 

the cOn\'enience of their lives.-Indeed they were cOll~ill1..1al1y l'liaki;],l,' 

application to have iron fO;'gcd iLto (Llims of nre or OrnJl1Ent; and 

fo very fickle \vere they in th::: objeCls of thl'ir fancy, that it ILcamc a mat

ter of confiderablc trouble to fatisfy their varying illclina;ions.-It V.-J':; 

therefore dttermined to tum this changtf111 c;i11'c<iti .. m tD our own ad-

.\ a vJntq~, ... , 
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V3.llt:lge, by enhancing the value of indulging it; ia confequence of 

\\-hich regulation, the daily fupply of provifiolls was confidcrably aug

r::Clllc'J, and fi!h and fruit were brought in encreafing abunJance. 

The 27th, king Sunday, the crew had leave to amu(e thcmfelves with 

a L: '"iLk on thore. The ,,;clther was extremely pleafant,-the air was 

gCllial,-:1nd everyone \vore in his looks the fatisfaClion he felt, on en

joying a cefhtion from bbour, and the indulgence of eafe and Lcurity.

Indc:cd it was our confiant cufiom to pay all pollible refpeCl: to the (1b

bath, and to fulfill its defign, ,vhenever it was in our power, by making 

it a day of reil:. 
, 

The natives could not, at firil:, comprehend why all our occupations 

{tooll frill on this clay :-but the diffnent cloathing of the men, and, 

l'lrtiClllarly, the clean !~1.ccs of the fmiths and armourers, awakened their 

curioGty (() far as to produce an enquiry of us concerning thi::. incompre

henGblc: rcgulation:-The manner of their receiving our explallltion, 

gave us fome infight into their religion, which will be the fubjeCl: of 

;"\ future page. 

:'vlonday z:, On the 28th, we refumed our work, and a large party was fent int() 

the woods to fell timber, for the purpo[e of planking the veffel, which 

was a very laborious bufinefs, as there were large logs to be conveyed 

IIp\"vards of a mile, through a thick forefi, to our little dock-yard.-The 

rC:j:linder of the crew were employed, either in making cordage, affifring 

the carpenters, or preparing the (hip for fea. 

It \' .. ~s now determined to put our defign in execution of proceeding 

in a few days to 'Port Cox, to pay another commercial vifit to Wicananiili. 

It W15, indeed, our original intention to have taken that place in our 

way 
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W:1y back from Port Effingham; but the accident of the long-coJt, ill 
the Str,lit3 of de Fuca, and our impatience to return to our friends ill th;:; 

Sound, p:-uL-,minated over every other confideration. l~ut as we \'y-L:"C 

now perfeCtly fatisfied as to the lltuation and progrefs of the party ~'.t 

l\ootka, it 'VetS agreed to procceJ again to fea, as we expeCted to fl_:1p 

very confiderable advant1;cs from the numerous hunters of \Vic:'.nallifh, 

who, we had every re~1fon ruppore, \vodd, by thi:; tim,', h:1.v.: ~i.CCum1> 

Lr"d a very large quantity of furs. Nor did we hefitate to bdieve, th:lt 

our reception from that chic·f would be more gracious, as it was n()w ill 

our power to r,-=,plenilh his coffers \',-ith fuch an ineil:imable ~rticle as 

a copper tea-kettle. But this deGgn was unfortun:1.tely fIT~[rated by a 

very danger01.1S mutiny agai '1 breaking out, which W~lS pregnant \vith. 

confcquenccs of the moil abrming nature. 

This mutiny was headed by the difgraced G01tf\T;:;in, and the bell melt 

in tr.e fhip.-- They made a ddlJc:rZltf':: attempt to ft:ize the arms and put 

th-:: firfi O~DCtr to death, \vho was left to take care of the ihip; as every 

other perf on in command was on !hare, in the engagement of his duty, 

or for the pm"pofe of recreation. The time which was chofen for tll13 

enterprize \vas well imagined, as it \\'as in the (vcllin;, 011 their return 

from the woods, and when, as we fidl: obferved, tL:;",; was but ('l:C 

officer on board. 

Ever fince the firil: fymptoms of mutiny appeared o:Y the Philippine:;, 

the arms had been removed from the quarter-deck tll the cabin; and 

thi;; precaution faved the !hip: for the officer having fortunately 

gained the clbin before the mutineers, he placed i.ir:lfclf at the door 

with a loaded blullderbufs, and kept them from advancing, while he 

called aloud for ailiO:ance. It was a fortunate circumfiance that moft of 

the officers were fi tting on tl~e quarter-deck of the new veHc 1, whicI1 was 

A a :z not 
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not more th;111 nn hunJrcd yards from the {hip. \\re therefore infiantly 

heard the alarm through the cabin .\yindow, and did not delay an infiant 

ill getting on board tbe: f11ip. 

The fid1: fiep \\'e took \ .... ::.s to arm ourfc!ves: -\vhen, being thus rre
p,ue.] , ~::e turn'. d the crew 011 deck, as '.ye were determined to face the bu-

1!nefs OIl the infiallt. V/e \-:ell kllc\,' that there were many good men ill 

the {hip; and \','e refolved, if po[C/e, to fl:parate them from the reft, 

Lc 1<,re they \,,'cre prevaileJ on, lJY any means, to join in the plot. The 

Ci"ew Ling n0:. all on deck, it inftantly <1ppeared \vho were the 

J in)c<,cit:rs in the bufinefs, though we had fome reafon to apprehend that 

the mutiny was a matter of general agreemellt. \Ve then informed 

them that it ";',13 our determination to proceed to extremities; and 

\\':\ri~,~d fucll ~1S were difpofed to be obedient, to feparate themfelves 

from the rea :-\Vh('Il, on prefcnti:lg our arms, mofi: of the: crew 

came over to us, leaving eigb t turbulent fell O\\'S, headed by the dif

careLli bCI:1tf\vz~tn, who remained deaf to all our perfuafions to return to 

their duty.-As we \ycre now n::ry fuperior in numbers, \ye hoped to 

ftttle the matter \vithout ihedding a drop of b~o(ld on the occafion. \Ve 

therefore left th::r:n the :1ltcrnati\'C, either to go into irons, or be turned 

on fuore among the favages. r.ibey preferred the latter,-aud were Im

diately landed, with every thing that indi\'idually Lclonged to them. 

They \vere no tl)oner gone than goe-'ll order and difci pline were refiored. ,. 

In:O:ruB:ions, however, were fent to the party on thore, not to permit the 

mutinous people to find a theltcr at the houfe, or to be ~dmitt~d to any 

communication with them. A fi:ritl: watch was alfo kept on board, as 

we were not, by any means, withollt our doubts concerning the difpofi

tiOllS of the reft of the crew. 
\Vc 
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\Ve ,vcr,-' not inform d of the whole extent of the plot till the follow

ing day, when one of tllC failors came alld gave a voluntary account of it. 

Almofi all thecrcv; had figll~d a paper, by \ .. hich t!y] bound th:'!1~(_lvcs 

to join in getting p~lj~cffion of the illip, ,dIUl they were immecli.1~-::!y to 

quit the coait of America, and fleer their coUJ-(~ to the SJ!;dwlch Ifhnds; 

from whellce thc), propofed to make tilc' bea of the~r way to fome p)rt 

w!lcrc: they might difpofe nf their valuable cargo.-As t~ley had 

take:) care to ddhoy the writing-, \YC could not difcover what their in

tentions '.';"cri~ with refpeCl: to the officers, - b~l~ the befl: tre:ltment 

tlie)' could h:1ve expeCted, would ha\'e been l ) b~ le ft .tt N ootka. Every 

individual of the crew, remainin~ 011 board, WJS eaL"c:r to exculpate him-
u u 

felf; and they all joined in declaring, that the menaces of tile" rii1~leaders 

alone wrung from them a temporary confent to join ill the mutiny; 

and the fear of being infiantly murdered, \,"as the only caufe of prcve!lting 

them from giving notice of the plot to the officers of the iliip. 

Had ,,-e been acquainted v. ith thefe circ.1mfiances on the preceding 

evening, in all probability it \vOldd not luve p.dfed witllOut blooclihcd ; 

but our ignorance of them fortunately preferved us from fuch a cat~lfirophc. 

The rillgle'1d~rs were :lOW, at L:~lil, removed from allY Of portunity of lbin~ 

mifchief, by being clear of the ilii p; for, befidts the attention they 

,vould have required, h::d they been kept in irons,-\ve could not, even 

in fuch a fituation, h(l\-e prcvente::d their communication with the other 

[eamen; \yhich mi,:,;ht have been employed in creating difcontents, if not 

in endcavouril1O' to ll'rm new plans for e(1:C~1ing their atrocious purpofes. 
b 

vVe determined therdorc that they iliould remain 011 ilion:, at le~d1 till 

the arrival of the Iphigenia. 
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JJ!tfillc!l:rf go to lire '7.:'llb j,'\[;17,(i//i! and C£lI/':l~U;ll. -'i.I\v ,7i'C jl;-,j?/,,-d of tbcir 

, C'_ <!ri-s, lWei )}ude to '7.:' :rk.-Pr;llclj~- ROl'tll FGn in the Q~:!lig .-Prepare for 
(' '" - T. -, ro , (' 1 t: I --" P d.:'I 1 ' .-,),·".-.':~/t!t J\../I;~; (7L-;;I~-~' S .J,;:lil( ,7,fC0111 j Ime.-, ;-~}, .,'s ma .: 10 J'.'{7!t.'i.',l 

,7:1.1 C~~//;', -/071.- '!br;f-- C!'i'd~- tupure fir 1/:?'-.-~!]i'11JS /e.'l: to them.-S/rcl1gth 
'--11 'fl' ~ 7, "E .'. l:\" 1 J fj J"aqlt!.!" s FC-;-ccJ.-lie (;L,/,7i'/S (dllJ1S 'xjcu!/''Jn to t'Je l\orl,)' .... e,·/lr".-

r~(h-:t;,,'i:J?ls giVC1l to the p'?"" Gil Sbcrc. 

r--;,~{ I S diJ':;]rbance on bO:Hd the !hip occauoned, at fid1-, no little un-

11. eafi.Dds as to the influellce it might have on the remaining part of 

our voyage; but we ,,;ere not on 11' confoled, but encourZiged in favourablt! 

expeetniuns, by the conduCt of the pZlrty 011 {hore, who not ollly declared 

their c1c.:t,-.:ftation and abhorrellce of the mutinous dcfigns, in the moil: 

forcible terms, but took every method \',hich their UlHlcdbndings could 

fug::-;d1:, to fc1tisfy us of their obc:dient difpofi.tion and fenfe of duty.

They renewed their ~ICl!ranCes of fidelity to us in the moO: folemn man

ner, and we did nOi: \-virhllOld tile confidence ""'C believed them to de[erve. 

-. 
This mutiny furprifed us the morc, as no relaxation of duty had taken 

place finee our dep:lrture from China. The crew had been kept firiC11y 

to the various occupations which our circumfianccs required, but with-
• 

out that rigour which begets difcontent; and they moil: certainly did 

net enjoy the leifure which idlenefs 10 often appropriates to mifchief. As 

5 to 
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to the folly of their defign, that is not a matter which will ju:n.:i(y a mo· 

ment's wonder. It is very fortullJtc for m::l:1kind th:.1t \-,1'-.:b': f,lne1"".-; fo 

often want:; judgment: in tbis cafe, the dcfign of rUl1nillg ,;w;-,y with 

the ihip arofe from little more than the impatience of their p,liiio:iS to 

get to the S::liJdwich HlarlLl::" which we had dccb;-cJ to be a part of our 

vOy:lg;C, and where they longed to folace themfelves in the enjoyments af

forded by thofe \'olu~):uous aooc1es.-As to any fubfequcnt arrangement:;, 

they had probably kft them, with all the improviJf~;lce of a failor's 

charaCter, to the chance of fu ture determination. 

IndeeJ,-nor W:1:; it unnatural,-the obeJiellt as \,-ell as difordedy 

part of the crew, looked with fome degree of im [,atience to a reriod 

when they iliould change the defart i1lOres of Nootka, and the nau

feating cufroms of its inhabitants, for the genial climate~ the Iu:·, urious 

abullJance, alld the gratifyin:;~ pleafures of the Sandwich H1ands. Nor 

wa-; o'Jr departure fr·,,'l1 St. George's Sound lefs anxiouf1:l f.::fired by m:l~ly 

of the crew, from the refleC1ion that cannibals inhabited its i110r;:s,-:;!Jd 

that the fate which had befallen their countrymen at ~ee~lI:itbc, mi:;h~, 

from forne untoward caufe or other, happen to them. Indeed, as \-'-_' 

have before obferved, the idea of being eaten by the Americans abfolute: y 

haunted the imaginations and preyed upon the fpirits of many of OL1r 

people.-\Ve therefore thought proper to renew our promife3 of going 

to the Sandwich Hlands, and the eyes of everyone fparkled at the 

thought. 

The diminution of our !hip's company, from the preCs of empl(,:-~ 

ment on ihore, and feparation of the mutinous feamen, prevented U:3 

from leaving King George's Sound, to make another voyage to Port 

Cox, aC3 \""e had intended. The fails were therefore unbent, the running

rigging unreefc:d, and \ve prepared to give the carpenters every aili!1:-

Jllce 
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ance 111 our power towards finiiliinp' the veLd Oil the frocks. For this ," . 
purpofc, acllitional ilw-pits were dug, alld men ient to b-: employed ill 

th~m; new fl1pp~i~s oft;mber \vcre ali:) brought fro,n tile ',',,'oods, and 

an ;1(1~;ltion(ll p:uty was iparcd fmm the i11ip to awfi in making cOlzhgc, 

and the other o::cllpations of our little clod;:-YJrd. .At the flme time, 

thc necLihry fiores \ver~ lano::d for t~1c u1(; of \:;1;; hou[e; a'~,J as tb~ 

fmiths k1l1 exbauil:,~d tkmfeh'cs of iron. their \vorkihop ,-, as r..:plen:l1:,J 

\-,ith a confllLrable quantity of that efitlltial articl~. 

'Tbough ::It our d,~parture from CLin::1. we rofr(;r;~d l'lcnty of !1:orc.:; 

of e\'ery killd, the ir cOllfur~11'tion ! J:ld b'~C'n [0 great in tb.:: variou" 

fen'ices which demanded tLcm, that \ye \vere, at L:l1gth, under the llC

cefiity of rdorting to the produci. of the country, and t:,e exertiolls of 

cur Oi.\'n ingenuiL,\", to fupply their decreaGn; or exll3.ufh:d f:ate. Allour 

L;l-(()al being c:..:pendcd, \\'t made charcoal with great Lcility, which 

the Lnitlls preferred to the c.~I!Lf. The turpentine, which we got from 

trees in great abuudance, was foulld to be of great f..:rvicc in paying the 

planks, to keep them from rending; and, ",hen mixed with oil, of which 

\ye cou1d procure any qllant:ty, it proved a very ufeful {llccedaneum for 

tar.-The red ochre \vhich the nati\'es emp}lJy-.:J to paint their faces, we 

pu rchafed from them :-111 [hart, ther.: ,vere very few, if any article", 

to be procured at Nootk;1, which we did not contrive to turn to very 

good account, and which we purpofdy purchafed, to preferve the com

munication of good offices between us and the people, and to keep. alive 

their aCtivity to ferve us. 

NecefTi.ty, that mother of invention, taught us, in this remote corner 

of the globe, to look for aid to thofe iources on which we did not 

deign to caft all eye, "hile we pofieifecl a ftore of fuch materials as 

flow from the fuperior knowledge of cultivated fociety: while perfe

,erance', th0.t all-fubduing principle of human aCtion, produced for us, 

on 
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on the unfrequented fhores of Amfrica. fomewhat of the cOllven:,~ncies, 

and a fuccefsful imitation of thofe arts which may be cOlludered as the 

natural growth of Europe. 

The mutinous feamen immeJiatdy built themfelves a large hut, in 

which they reuded, beneath whafe leafy roof they had full leifure to con .. 

template OIl their paft villainy; and, as their different charaCter:; might 

operate, to curfe the ill-fortune that befd, or lament the " .. icked 

fpirie that mined them. They, indeed, fuffered feverely for their difo

bedient conduCt, and feemed to caft a wifhful eye to the floating habita

tion from which they were banilhed; for all communication was now 

!hut up between them and the houfe, as well as the fhip ;-but v;c \\',:11 

knew that a very little portion of indui1:ry would be fufficient to fupply 

them with fiili; and to enable them to gain a fupport from the f~J, 

we purchafed a canoe, and fent it to them, as the lail fwour or attention 

they were to expeB: from us. 

On the day after the mutiny had appeared, l\laq uilla and Callicum 

came on board, to prove their friendD1ip, by otfering fuch fervices as the 

peculiar exigency of our fitllation might require. Till thi3 circumfbncc 

led us to explain the real condition of our feamen, the chiefs had confi. 

dered them in the light of {laves; and had already complimented us, 

with fome mixture of furprife, on the extraordinary mihlncfs of our 

conduCl: towards the crime of rebellion in a people of their fuppu{c,J con. 

tlition. Nay l\IaquilIa, from an apparent horror of tbe a/fencl', and a 

forward zeal for our fecurity, had taken fcm1e of the ofi1cers afjde, and 

ferioufly asked permiHion to colleB: fome of his people, and put the 

mutineers to infiant death. The requeft, as may be (llppofed, was not 

only refufed, but treated ",ith the firollgdr marks of difpleafure; and {() 

well difpofed was rvlaq,-lilh to put his projeCt in execution, that \YC ',';("1"2' 
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J 7 88. obliged to accom:'J;1ny our refufal with'repeated figns of abhorrence, in 

JULY. o;-Jl'r to prevent it. Callicum~ however, aCl:ed in the bufinefs with more 

prudence and underibnding :-I-Ie wi{hed to ailifi in puniihing t~le of

fenders by a mode that he knew could not be di(1greeable, and would be 

fufficiently mortifyin;j to them. \Vhen, therefore, he undedl:ood that 

thefe unhappy people were: balliihed from the iliip, he requdted our per

mifiion to receive them i'1tO his houfe; and as we were well affured 

l:lat the bei.l:: hofpitllityeven of a Noot1:an chief, would be a very fevere 

punifhmcnt to a Britifl failor ,-\",'e readily confented to bis propofition, 

011 his affuring us, at the fame time, that his new guei.l::s [hould be 

fecllre from allY perfonal injury whatever. 

This bufinefs being arranged, ,ve left the difcarded people to their new 

guardians, and turned our thoughts to matters of more immediate imw 

port::mce. On the following day, to our great furprife, and as we 

are ready to acknowledge, to our no little fatisfaCl:ion, we faw our fiurdy 

and refolute mutineers employed in fetching water, 3nd other menial 

fervices, in the execution of "\\-hich, Daves alone are empioycd at Nootka. 

Nor were they futtered to quit the houft: of Callicum on any occafiOll 

whatever, without Ieing attendc·d by l1J,tives of the lmvei.l:: condition, to 

whofe care and command they '-;(1'e entrui.l::ed. This compulfory la

bour mufi have been a very mortifyill b c::-C'Jrnitance ~o them; as, rathet" 

than employ the canoe ,ve had give-Il the:11 to get fith for them(dves, 

they had been fo bzy as to part with fon!~ of their c10athing to pur

chafe that article from the natives. The chiefs, however, [oon took 

care to [ecure their cloaths to themfelves; and, \vithout being guilty of 

injufiice to OUf friends, we are oblibed to attribute their feveral propofals 

concerning the offenders, though we did not at firit fufpea their motives, 

to the defire of getting potTeilion of the ft\'eral garments that covered 

them. That objeCt was eafily obtained; and when thefe unhappy men 

I had 

, 
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had given up their all, they were forced to go to fea, to af1i11: ill pro

curing fiili,-llot for themfelves, but for the families of their new 

mail:ers. 

\"~e continued our vanous operations \vith the mo11: indefatigable in

duil:ry and attention, and nothing materi~t1 happened till thc 6th of 

Auguft; when, about nOOll, a fail was feen in the offing, which we knew 

to be tilC Princ\..I-; Royal. S:le :1ppeared, at tidr, JS if Handing in for 

the Sound, but the wl'.lther b'-'co:ning [OOIl after thick and hazy, We loft 

fight of her Oil the arrival of this vdld on the coaft, we determined 

immediately to prepare for rea, as the rrl...'fellce of this (hip would be an 

additional fecurity to our party; aud, notwithil:anding the diminifhed 

flateof our crew, We were now refoIveJ to venture to Port Cox, to po£fefs 

ourfel\cs of the furs which, we had l'very reaioll to belil\-c, muft 

have been colleB:ed for us by Wicallani{h: a plan v. hich would have been 

already executed, if we had not been impeded by the mlltiLous conduct 

of our crew. 

l\UGU'" . 

Wc:lJle(.:,l) EO 

On the 7th, the Princefs Royal again appeared in the offing, and Tlllu-r,lay 7 

was agalll obfcured from our view, by the return of thick, mifiy 

weather. 

On the 8th, we were ready for fea,-and as we faw nothing of the I'ri,J.'j <: 

Princefs Royal, we became very apprehenfive that i11e might reach 

the thores of \Vicananiih before us, and be able to tempt tbat chief, 

by various articles of novelty on board her§ to intrude upon the treaty 

he had made with us. We, therefore, did not delay a mOl11fnt to 

fail from the Sound, with a gentle breeze of wind from the \V d1-

ward, and proceeded to Port Cox. 

Bbz Previous 
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88 Previolls to our departure, we confirmed our friendihip with Ma-r i' . 
AUG ';ST. q uilla and Callicllm, with the ufual interchange of pre(ents. Thefe 

chiefs had been for fome time preparing for an hofiile expedition 

~gainf1: an enemy at a confiderable difiance to the Northward, and were 

now on the point of [etting forward. Some of the nations in the 

vicinity of the i\ orthern Archipelago, had, it [eems, invaded a vil

]a.jc aLont t\venty leagues to the Northward of King George's Sound, 

llll<1cr the j urifdiClion, and which had been left to the particular go
vern ment of his grandmother. 

At this pbce the enemy had done conGderable mifchief,-murdering 

fome of the peopl':'1 and carrying others into captivity. On the arriLll 

of a mefienger :1t =~ootka \vith the news of thefe hofiilities, the inha

bitants became infiantly inflamed \vith a moa aCtive impatience for 

revenge; and nothing was thought of among!l: them, but the means 

of gratifying it. 

\'\,-e emLraccd this opprotunity of binding the chiefs, if pofiible, 

unaItl'L1bly to us, by furni1hing them with fome fire-arms and am

ll1unition, which v.'Ould give them a very decided advantage over 

their enemies. Indeed we felt jt to be our interefi: that thev {houlJ -
not be difiurbcd and interrupted by difiant wars; and that, if nc

ceBity fh6uld compel them to battle, that they ihould return yic

torious. This unexpeacd acquiiition of force animated them \\-ith 

new vigour; for they had already confeHed that they were going 

to attack an enemy who was more powerful, numerous and ravage than 

themi~hes. 

\\'e attempted to infiill into their minds the humanity of 'war,

:1ncl they had aau~llly promifed to runilh the enemies they ihoulcl 

take 
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take in battle with captivity, and not, as had been their general prac

tice, with death. But it could not be fuppofed that the doetrines of 

our humane policy v;ould be remembered by a [wage nation bu'rll

ing with revenge, in the moment of battle; and we are forry to add, 

that this expedition ended in a mofi {hocking feene of blood and 

mafi"acre. 

The power that l\faquilla carried with him on this Occ:,1;on, ,vas of 

a formiJable nature. His war canoes contained each thirty young, 

athletic men, and there ,vere twenty of thd~ vc{fh, ,,-hich han Lccn 

drawn from the different vilhges under the fu bjecrion of .;\Ia:l uilb.

Comekela had the comm~1I1d of two boats :-They moved off from the 

thore in folemn order, finging their fong of \\'~:r. The cbiefs \C,-ere 

cloathed in fLJ-ot,l'r fkins; and the whole army haJ their {,lees and 

bodies painted v.'ith red ochre, and fprinkled with a fhinitlg falld, \',Lich, 

particularly ,vhen the (un ;l)one on them, produced a fierce and terri8le 

appearance. \Vbile the women encouraged the warriors, ill the patriotic 

language of the Spartan dames,-to return vit10rious, or to return no 

more. 

The battles, or rather the attacks of the1~ favage tribes, are we bell~YC' 

illconceivably furious, and attended with the moD: D10cking acrions of 

barbarous ferocity. They Lb not carryon hofiilities by regubr confli[ls ~ 

but their revenge is grZttiScd, their fallguinary appetites quenched, or 

their b.urds obtained by the operations of fudden enterprize and acl.i \.c.. 

firatagem. 

The infiruClions we left ,vith OUi party on {i;ore ·were f\.Jcll as the 

cirCllmfi2.nces of the cafe required. They '"ere rcquefied to nUinL~il1, 

and if pollible to augment their former vigilance; particularly if an y 

5 
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ihangers fhould arrive ill the Sound. ~ And if it fhould happen that 

our friends were vanquifhed, and pu rfued to Nootka, that they ihould 

take a decided and "Clive part in their fupport. They \Yere alfo de

fired not to let their humanity operate to the renewal of any com

munication with the baniihed feamen,-but to leave them to the 

lamented hardihips of their condition, and the painful firuggles of their 

repentance. 

C HAP. 
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C H /~ P. XIX. 

Set/m'l for Port CfJ,\'.-l''/cct tbe Princefi R'~ra!.-Reciprocal good Offices.

Anchor ;n Port Cox.-Princefi R,;l'o! tllld;_ys in Port HanJ1a.-rr/caJltlJliJ!; 

remo'()ed to C//'qttatt .-Long-boat fent there at two different 'Times, with 

Prcfcnts, fic.-DrJcnjtion of Clioquatt.-Occupations if tb.: ~!afi'l'es,

Brijk '['raJe with tbem.-11.lt' Long-boat .fent a third 'Time to rViCfl'li 71!!ib, 

Oll t.7king h'cz-v'e.-AfejJage from that ChIef, '"..,-,ho ,?/it'l'"..l',?/-ds arr':'c\'J on 

bOal'd.-His Sell propofes to embark 'Ccifb us, which we dec/ine.-Put to 

Sea, and Ancbor ,7:;ain ill King Gecrgc:'s Soulld.-Tl.y Arri:"dl of the lPHI

GENIA.-c;r~.:T':;;!d·S qffiBionate Behaviour, &c.-Arri'L'al of Afaquilld and 

Callicum, and an Account of their E'.!ctlitioll.-Iltlmza's Abhorrence of 
American Mallners.-People of AJJl(,},;C,7, Call1libals.-Tb,: Illhabitants of 
the Sandw/ch ij7,?J:I reJcued from that AJperjio71. 

'

'17 E :".-,1 but ~u{t cle~red the mO,uth of the Sound, wh~n a thick fo:; 
"V arofe, whIch oblIged us to llC~?(; to.-I n the cn:nlllg, ho\vevcr, 

it cleared away, wl!c;l ,-;c faw the Princc1s Royal \yithin two or three 

miles of U3, to the \\'iil'_~ \yard; and, on perceiving U.3, {he fired a gun to 

leeward and hoified her cnfign. \V c returned the fignal, and ihe imme

diately bore up and fpoke to u~. 

I infiantly ordered out the boat, and went on board the Princefs 

Royal. I had no perfonal knowledge of Captain Duncan, who com

m:mdcd 
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1111nded her ;-but T hJd received full Information in China of the ob • 

.iea and ext-nt of her vo.v3ge; and I now felt the moft anxious defire to 

dl""cr allY fc:rvice to him and his little crew which he might want, or it 

mi~~ht be in my pO\'ver to aiford.-?ar from feeling the moft diftant im

pu'L of any mif".:rable conhder3tion, arifing from a competition of in

tcretts, I pr.,f(Js myfdf to have been animated by no other defires but thofe 

which arofe from my duty, as a man and an Engli!hman. The Princefs 

E()y~d \vas not quite fifty tons burthen, and manned by fifteen men; and 

",hen it is kl!OY;,"n th3t {he had doubled Cape Horn, and navigated the great 

:': orthern and Soutilcrn Pacific Oceans, {; )mc idea may be formed of the dif

trefies her peopt: mui1 have fuffered, as well as of the ability and inde

fatigable fpirit of the commander. Indeed there is every reafon to be

lieve that this little veffel accompliihed more for the benefit of her 

owners, than any 111ip that ever failed to the North Weftern Cbafi of 

America. 

C''i',tain Duncan received me, with the whole of his crew, upon 

<.1eck,- \dlOm I codd not but regard, as he conduCted me to his cabin, 

\\ith an eye of applaullve alloniihment. The firftqueftion which Captain 

Dunoll ati..:.ed me was, concerning the fate of the !hip 1\ ootka, about 

\\"hich he ex preficd an extreme anxiety. He had heard of the various 

misfortunes that had befell her, and was exprefiing his doubts as to the 

poilibility of her reaching China,-v.hen I at once calmed his friendly 

appreheniiol1s, by aifuring him I myfdf commanded the N ootka in that 

dii1:refsful voyage which "had excited his ~ompailion; and that he beheld 

me engaged, at this moment, in an amicable cOllteft with him for the 

favours of fortune. His afioniiliment almoft fllperfeded his belief on the 

Dccahon; and, knowing what I had fufFered in my former voyage, he 

could (carce conceive it to be within t·he reach of pofiibiIity, that I fhould 

be already re-embarked in an ad\'enture on the American Coafi. 

The 
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The Princefs Royal had been out near twenty months from England, 

;lnd was in want of many articles, without which it is afionilhing ihe 

could have continued her voyage.-Though haraifed with fatiguing duty, 

and in a climate and feafon where th.e ieverity of the weather required 

the aiJ of invigorating cordials, their flock of liquors had long been ex

haufied. \Ve were extremely happy in being able to fupply them with 

a [mall quantity: when Captain Duncan, in return, made us an unre

ferved offer of any thing his little vefieI afforded *. 

Dcfl:il1ed as \:r.:e were to be employed on a remote and unfrequented 

coafi, and liable to all the hardihips and inclemencies of fueh a fituation, 

we felt an equal fympathy for our common allotment, and a mutual in_ 

clination to relieve, as far our power extended, the mutual inconve

niencies of it. 

\Ve now feparated, when the Princefs Royal purfued her courfe to 

the South South Eafi, and we continued along ihore.-She had nearly 

brought her voyage to a conclufion, and was proceeding to the Sand

wich Wands, to take in refreihments, in order to return to China with 

her valuable cargoe of furs. 

About nine o'clock in the evening the wind veered to the Eafi by South, 

which was immediately againfi us, and obliged us to tack and {land to 

fea . 

... On enquiring of Captain Duncan concernin:;; his diilre!fed condition, he told me that he 
had met Captain Dixon, in the Qyeen Charlotte; and though that fbip was on her return 
to China, and abundantly flocked with every thing; and even though fbe belonged to 
the fame owners with the Princefs Royal, the provident commander thought it much better 
to carryall his flores back to China, than to fpare any of them to the latter veifel, though 
they would have been fo great an alleviation to the hardihips of her voyage. 

Celt 

2 ()I 
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It \\,;lS the morning of the loth before we got down a-brealt of Port 

Cox, when we fOlln-;l the Princefs Royal had a few hours before arrived 

in a {mall b:u harbour, \vhere our friend Hanna, the chief, relided.

Captain Duncan {e:nt his boat off to us, as we paffed, to know if he 

fl10uld nilot llS into the harbour; but as our intention was to enter Port 
1 

Cox, we contented ourfelves with thanking him for his kind attentions. 

11is bOlt, however, accomp:11licd us till \ve anchored in the inner port, 

:,bout fi\"c o'clock in the evening, when {he quitted us to return to her 

ihip; pailing through the channels between the iflands and the maw.~ 

the dillance being about fifteen mile.:;. 

Tbe late EafierIy winds bad obliged the Princefs Royal to fhelter her

felr- here, as well as to procure fome wood and water, previQus to her 

q llittillg the American coair. 

On our arrival in Port Cox, we found that Wicananiili had already re

moved to his winter quarters, which were up the harbour, and at the dif

tance of between thirty a!ld forty miles from the fhip. 

On the I I th, the long- bOlt ·,vas difpatched to the chief, with pre

[ents; and ill the' evening 111.:': returned, having met him at a {mall fum

mer vilbgc, \\'hich was titU:1tc:o ;,,:lout t\vtnty miles from the (hip. He 

recei\'ed the party with every mad~ of tLc mofi difiinguifhing regard; and,. 

]n return for our prefent, rent 011 board forty otter !kins, of the moil: 

valuable fpecies; and was plf:'afed to make known his further willi, that 

the boat might Le hereafter fent to his winter's refidence, whither he was; 

theI.1 going. 

i.t •. by 1% On the 12th, though the weather \vas out indifferent, the long-boat 

\VJS neverthelefs difpatched to Wicananith with a variety of articles for 

trade,. 
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trade, and [orne flattering prefents, amongfi which the copper tea-kettle 

which had already been mentioned to him, was not forgotten, and whofe 

arrival was eagerly expeC1ed by the whole family of the chief. 

1783 . 
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The long- boat did not retu rn till the 14th, when the officer gave us Thurfdaj' It 

the following account of his little voyage. 

On the morning of the 13th he arri ved at Clioquatt, the winter refi· 

dence of vVicanani£h, which confified, like the other towns, of fuch hou(cs 

as we have already defcribed, but more commodiouOy coufl.ruC1ed, poffef

fing a greater £hare of their rude magnificence than any which we had 

yet feell.-It was very large and populous; and the dwelling of the chief 

much more capacious than that which he occupied in the village near the 

fea, when we firfi: viii ted his territories. The inhabitants were, at this 

time, bufily employed in packing up fifh in mats,-fecuring lhe roes of 

them in bladders,-cutting whales into {lices, and melting down blubber 

into oil, which they poured into feal-fkins.-All this mighty preparation 

was the provident fpirit of catering for the winter :-and the incredible 

quantities of thefe various provifions which our people faw colleCted, pro

mifed, at leafi, that famine would not be an evil of the approaching [eafon. 

On thefe ihores the winter is the happy portion of the year which is ap

propriated to luxury and eafe; nor are they then ever aroufed into action, 

but to take [orne of thofe enormous whales, which, at that fearon, frequent 

their feas, in order to feafi: any of the neighbouring chiefs who may come 

to vifit them. 

Wicanani£h received all our prefents with expreilions of extreme fatis. 

faCtion; but the kettle was honoured with his peculiar attention, and 

borne away by him with an air of triumph, to be placed among his 

C c 2 treafures; 
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treafures; and with repeated declarations, that no confideration whatever 

fhould again induce him to yield up fueh a valuable depofit. Twelve brafs

hilted fwords compofed a part of our offering, which were favoured witlr 

the mofi grateful admiration; and a great variety of articles had been pur

pofely manufattured to fuit the fancy of the women, who vied with each 

other in their cordial attentions to our people. A more brifk trade was 

then carried on with the inhabitants than we had hitherto experienced; 

a confiderable quantity of furs were obtained, and the boat returned well 

freighted with the produce of the voyage, and her people perfealy fatisfied' 

with their reception from Wic(:maniih. 

Though we had every reafon to be contented with our commercial, 

fuccefs, we determined to fend another embafiy, which, if it did not

produce any immediate advantage, might leave thofe impreffions that' 

would efiablilh a rooted illterefi in our fa i'our with the chief and his people. 

Menday 18 The long-boat was· therefore, on the 18th, difpatched to the town, to 

take our farewell meffage, and, which was of more confequeilce, our fare

wel prefent to vVicananifh. Indeed we propofed, on this occafion, to 

prove the diflnterefiedncfs of our friendlhip, by feletting fueh :it variety of' 

articles as \yould fuit even the mofi varxing fancy of this fickle people.

To thefe were alfo added feveral coat3, profufely trimmed with buttons, 

and the head of a large copper frill. This fumptuous prefent was ordered 

to be made on our part with a frriCl: prohibition not. to receive any thing 
in return. 

The boat returned all the evening of the 19th , having punClual1y 

executed our orders; and having brought a meffage from the chief, that 

he propofed to vifit the {hip the next day; and therefore defired us to de

fer our departure for. the purpofe of receiving him~ 

OR 
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On the 20th, we were accordingly vifited by Wicananifh, attended by 

his brother, his two fons, three of his wives, and a great number of 

people from the town, who attended their chief, in order to gain 

another opportunity of trading with us; and no fmall quantity of furS 

were, at this time, procured from them. The chief, however, pre[ented 

us with feveral rea otter !kins of the moil: valuable kind; and, though 

there ,vas every reafon to believe that he intended to rival us in generolity, 

by refufing to receive any return, he could not bring himfelf to fend back a 

couple of mufkets and a quantity of ammunition; which were too tempt

ing to be refiil:ed by the delicacy of his fentiments, and might prove too 

ufeful in defending himfelf againfl: his powerful neighbour, Tatootche, 

not to be receivEd with the moft grateful fatisfaCtion. He enquired, in 

the moil: affeCtionate manner, how many moons would pafs cl.\\':ly before 

our return; and [olicited us, in the :fl:rongeft manner, to prefer his port· 

and harbour to every other. 

One of his fons, a young man of about nineteen years of age, expret:. 

fed a very earneil: defire to depart with us; but this offtr we thought it 

prudent to decline, from a recollection of the anxiety we h:ld fuffered on a 

former occafion, by receiving even the amiable Tianna to our care and pro

tection. This youth was the moil: pleafing, in his figure and appearance, 

of any perf on we had feen on the American coan. He not only appeared 

to be very quick and fagacious, but to poilefs an amiable and docile dif

pofition; and we do not doubt, had he vifited China, but that he would 

have returned with far different qualifications than Comekela, to improve 

and adorn his country. 

Wicananifh and his people left us with every token of fin cere regret; 

and repeated entreaties that we would foon return. Having bid thefe 

generous people farewell, we put to fea in the evening of the 20th; and, 

without 
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without any material occurrence, anchored f':lfe on the 24th, in our old 

fituation in King George's Sound. Our aufence had now occupied fo 

{hort a fpace of time, that \YC felt nothing of that anxiety for our party 

at Nootka wllich we had experienced on our former feparation. \Ve 

found them all wd1, and the veil;;I confidcrably advanced. The carpcn

~('1"S had nearly planked her up, and her firuation \V,1S fuch, that we pro

p01~-=d launching her on the 2')th of September. 

The exil.~d crew remained in the f.lme unpleafant fitllatioll ill which 

we had l(;fr rllcm. Grief, pain and remorfe had, we believe, been their 

.:on11:ant companions, fince they were uanialed from the {hip ;-at Ieafi 

their appearance was 1uch as to ju1l:i(y us in forming fuch an opinion: 

and when the Felice entered Friendly Cove, we obferved, as they viewed 

her from the beach, that the fight of her feemed, in fome degree, to ell

Ii ven their dejeCted countenances. 

The time now approached when we had every rcafon to expeCt the 

Iphigenia, according to the infiruCliolls given her at our feparation.

We began to feel that anxiety for her fate, which we, who knew the 

dangers ale had to encounter, mufi naturally feel, when day after day 

paired on, and we faw no appearance of her. Our anxious eyes were 

continually wandering over the fea that wa{hed the American Coafr, in 

fearch of thoie [,ils which might mark the approach of our friends; 

but for fome time nothing was feen but a vail: expanfe of water, unenli

vened by any objeCl but, now and then, the folitary canoe of a Nootka 

fifherman. Thus alternately governed by hope and fcar, by the expec

tation of foon feeing our companions again, and the apprehenfions of 

never feeing them more, we paired the bufy part of our time; and, when 

our occupations wert over, we ufed, in the e7ening, to walk on the lhor.e, 

at 
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at the back of Friendly Cove, and interchange thofe refle8:ions which 

had occurred in filence, during the labours and employment of the day. 

In our evening walk on the 26th, while \ve were communicating our 

thoughts, and repeating our vaticinations concerning the J phigenia, to 

our infinite joy a fail was feen in the offing, which we were willing to 

conclude could be no other than that \vhich we expe8:ed; and, indeed, 
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fo it proved; for, 011 the 27th in the morning, ihe auchored ill Friendly Wcdnefd,\YZ7 

Cove. 

Such a meeting as this, obtained, as it deferved, a general celebration; and 

orders were accordingly given that all work of every kind ihould be fuf

pended; that it might be a day of ren: to the body, as well as of joy to the 

mind.-In thort our little jubilee, on a diftant and dreary coaft, was paired 

with a degree of fatisfaCtion and delight which the fplendid fefiivities 

of polifhed natiolls have not always known. The relation of dangers that 

were pafi,-the pleafing renewals of private friendihip,-the fuccefs which 

had attended our hazardous expeditiolls,-alld the fair profpeCl: that \ve 

fhould return home to enjoy the fruits of them, formed the fubjeCls of . 

our eager difcourfe; while the happy hours were enlivened by convivi2.1 

mirth and focial pleafure. 

It was, as may be well c8J1ceivtd, a great addition to our happinefs, 

that the crew of the Iphigenia were entirely recovered from the difor

der which threatened them, at the time of our fepar~tion, and now 

joined us in full health and vigour. The joy of Tianna at the fight of 

thofe friends whom he had left with fuch poignant marks of regret, 

was of a nature to delight all who beheld the warm eifufiol1s of his grate

ful mind, but cannot be conveyed to thofe who did not behold it by any 

language of mine. Nor were we infenfible to the pleafure of feeing him 

refiored 
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rdrored to uc;, fo entirelv recovered from a diforder which had filled 

us with apprehenfion that we fhould never fee him again. Indeed, from 

the general change in his looks, and fiill wearing his fu r cap and 

'other warm cloathing, \\"itll which he had clad him{clf, during the cold 

feaion, while the Iphigenia was in Prince \Villiam's Sound and Cook's 

River,-we did not immediately recognize the chief; but the violence of 

his joy Coon difcovered him to us; and though it might be more expre{

fi\'e, it was not more fincere than our own. Indeed, {uch had ever been 

the conciliating po\\'er of his manners, that there was not a {eaman in 

e;ther ihip, that did not love Tianna as himfelf. 

\Ye had fuppofed that his fatisfaaion on feeing us once agalll, \V~lj 

compleat; but we found it fiill capable of increa{e i-for when he 'vas 

informed that we propofed, in a very {hort time, to proceed to the Sand

wich H1ands,-his expreilions of delight knew 110 bounds; -they v.ere 

wild, fantafiic and exceffive; and it was fome time before they funk 

into that fiate of moderation which qualified him to receive any frefh 

impreilions of pleafure. The new vefId was referved for that purpore; 

and when it \vas pointed out, and he was made acquainted with its ob

jeCt, he regarded it with fuch a firm and fixed attention, as if his eyei 

would have darted from their fockets to the vefiel: and till {he was 

launched, he continued the confiant companion of the carpenters, ex

amining their operations and obferving their progrefs. \Ve encouraged 

this difpofitioll; and it is fcarcely to be credited how much of a carpell

ter's profeffio!l he learned duriug the tbort time we remained at King 

George's Sound. 

On the 27th, \vhile we were vifiting the village, l\laq uilla and Cal-· 

licum returned from their war expedition; and, on entering the Sound, the 

little army gave the {hout of viCtory. They certainly had obtained {()me ad

vantages, 
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vantages, as they brought home ill their canoes feveral bafl~_ets, which 

they would not open in our prefence, and were fl1fpeELJ ll)' U:" as it 

afterwards proved, by the confeffion of Callicum, to contain th::: heads 

of enemies ,,,born they had {bin in battle, to tIle amOUll t of thirty; but 

this viClory was not purchaD:d without fome 10[s on the fide of tbe 

powers of Nootka. 

The chiefs now returned the arms they had receivel from us, but 

the ammunition ,vas entirely expended :-we perceived, indeed, that the. 

mufkets bad been fired feveral times; and Callicum afiured us that th·. y 

had t:1ken ample vengeance for the hofiilitics exercifed againfi them; and 

had, befides, made a great booty of fea-otter ikins, ill wbich they wer~ 

all arrayed. 

The Sandwich IOand Chief did not, as we fidl: expeCted, diicoH'r any fur

prife at the fight ofl'.'1aquilla and his army; but the frequent communica

tion of the Iphigenia with the natives along the coa11:, from Cook';; Rinr 

to King George's Sound, bad rendered them ~nd their manners no longer 

an objeCl: of novelty, as they had never been an objea of confideration ill 

the eyes of Ti:ll1na. Indeed, when he, ,yith his fine colofEll figure, 

flood by l\1aquilla, ,,,ho ,vas rather of a lo\V {bture, the difference ,va.; 

fuch, as not only to {hike every beholder, but even to affect t:len"lfc.:lves 

with the different fenfations of an exulting or a woullded priJe, which 

would prevent any very cordial affeB:ion from t.lking phcL: be t\, een them. 

Tianua and Comekela were old acquaintance, but by no mC:ll1S intimate 

friends, as the former held the latter in a very low degree of efiimation ; 

and, accordingly, we did not obferve any very cordial appearance of joy at 

their prefent meeting. As Comekela had been at the Sanchvich IOands, 

011 his fidl: leaving America, the ihip having £1:opped there for refrei11-

ments, he was qualified to gi\'e l\1aquilla an account not only of Tiallna, 

D d but 
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1788 . but the country from whence he came, and he did it probably to the 

AUGUST. difadvantage of both. At all events, Tianna held the cuftoms of 

N ootka in deteftation; and could not bear the idc:a of their cannibal 

appetites, without cxpreffing the mofi violen.t fenfations of difguft and 

abhorrence. 

Indeed, there was no comparifoll to be made between the inhabitants 

and cufioms of the Sandwich lflands and thofe among whom we now 

refided, or of any part of the continent of America.-The former are 

their fuperiors in every thing that regards what we ihould call the com

forts of life, and their approach to civilization. They attend to a circum

fiance which particularly difiinguilhes poliihed from favage life, and 

that is cleanlinefs :-they are not only' clean to an extreme in their 

food, but alfo in their perfons and hou[es the [arne happy difpofition 

prevails :-while the North \V (fiern Americans are nafiy to a degree 

that rivals the mofi filthy brutes, and, of courfe, prohibits any defcription 

from us. Indeed, the very difgufiing nature of their food is not di

rniniihed by the manner in which it is eaten, or rather devoured.

Befidcs, their being cannibals, if no other circumfiance of inferiority could 

be produced, throws them to a \'a£l Jifi:.1l1ce from the ra!1k ·;;Lich is held 

in the fcale of human b::ing by the C,JUll trymen of Tian:lJ.: nor {houlJ 

we pafs over in this place the frequent and folemn dec1ar:-.tions of this 

chief, that the natives of the Sandwich Hhnds poifefs the moil: abhorrent 

fentiments of cannibal nature; and though. they may immolate human 

beings on the altars of their deity, they have not the leafi Idea of 

making fuch a f:1.crifice to their own appeti~es. Indeed, \ve truft it will 

not pro\"e a vain hope, that thefe; amiable people may foon be taught to 

abandon even their religious inh umanity; and that near half a million of 

human beings, inhabiting the Sand\"\·ich Iflands, may one day be ranked 

among the civilized fubjeCl:s of the Britiih empire. 
CHAP~ 
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C HAP. 

'!he Crew if the lphigenia emp1o..yed on the new VeJfol.-Arrangements mad~ 

rela/i've to the Ships.-Inhabitants prepare to retire to their {Vinter 2(garters. 

-Difpofit/ons relati't'e to the exiled Part of th.e Crew, who are again receivea 

on board, on certain Conditi?ns.-lvfaquilla and Callicum pay us a Viftt pre

vious to their Departure.-Prcflnts made to theft Chiifs·-'Ihe Sagacity if 
the latter .-- Ungrateful Beha'viaur of Comekel.1. -A Sail fem ill the Offing.

Boat fent out to a/fiJI her.-crhe TVajbington enters the Sound.-Some Ac

count of her Voyage, 0c.-crhe new VeJfel named and j'llIllcbcd.-A Crew 

appointed to her .-Or&rs delivered to the Iphigenia .-crianna embarks on 

board her.-Efiape of the degraded Boat/wain ;-AjJzjled by the MaJicr if 
the TI~zjbingtoJ1.-~tit Kiilg George's Sound, and praceed 10 the Sandwich 

l}lands, 

THE arrival of the J phigenia. not only infufed into our minds new life 

and fpirits, but enabled us to proceed in our different operations with 

redoubled vigour. We now formed a very {hong party; and, therefore, 

had no doubt of being able to launch the vefid by the time we pro

pofed. 

The voyage of the J phigenia had alfo afforded us additional and very 

promifing expeCtations of rendering the North Weft eoafi of America 

a very important commercial fiatiqn. She had very completely coafied 

the American {hore, from Cook's River to King George's Sound, and 

D d ~ had 
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b::c1 brollgbt us the mofi indubitable proofs of the exifience of the 

GrC:1t :t\ortllern Archipelago :-But this new, important, alld very in

t.:rdling objeCt has already, we trult, h'ltisfied the attention of our 

ft'aJers, in on~ of the introductory IVlemoirs prefixed to this vo

lume. 

The artiticers of the Iplligenin were immediately employed to affifl: 

thore of the Felice in forwarding the completion of the veifd. Indeed, 

they rather felt a jealou(v OIl feeing the \\"orks we had formed; which 

aeted as a fiimulative to take an aCtive ihare in the honour of them : fo 

that the bufinefs of 0'.11' temporary dock promifed a very fpeedy comple

tIOn. r, or were the fC;lmen idle: fome \\'ere added to the rope-makers" 

and others firen:~thened the party appointed to cut do\vn fpars for pre

fent nfc; and, ill particular, to procure a new fore-mafi: for the Felice, 

who, as \ye 11a \'C rdated. h<:d fprung her's, very [oon after our departure 

from SJmboingan. 

The LJfoll f~J:- retirillg from the American eoall: was now approaching; 

and \ve had fufficient bunnefs on our hands to filltlp the interval. Not 

(Inly the new veifel was to be launched, 111anned, alld equipped for a 

voyage of near fifteen hundred leagues, but the two fhips were alio to 

be prepan:d for fea; and when our fituation, as well as the nature of our 

refources are confidered, ',YC mufi be allowed to have had l.l0 [mall diffi

culties to encounter; and that, from having conquered them, we have 

tome claim, at leafi, to the praife that is due to tmremitting indufiry ~ 

~!l1d refolute pcrfever-,1llce. 

A new {nit of fails was foon completed for the vcifel on the flocks, 

,yhich, as ihc was to be rigged as a [:hooner, was the more readily ac

compliihed j. 
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compliihed; but, independent of her fiorm-fails, this was all we could 

do for her ill that branch of rigging. 

Being, however, thus far, and thus happi1y advanced ill our fev~ral 

preparations for our approaching voyages, it became a matter of imme

diate confideration to form the necefiiry arrangements of the two ihips, 

not only for the rrefent fearon, but alfo for the enfuing year. A very 

valuable cargo of furs had been colleC'ced, \vhich it was our il:tcrefi to 

tranfport to market with all pollible difpatch ;-it was, therefore, de-
" termined that the Felice, as [oon as the new veffel was launched, iholllli 

direCtly proceed to Chilla; and that the I pbigenia, with the [c!looner, 

ihould remain to pro[ecute tbe gener;:l objeCts of our commerce. 

This arrangement bein; fettlc'd. every exertion was immediaLly made 

to prepare t!le Fclic~ f\w fea. Fur thi:> purpo[c the fail-m:lkers begall 

upon htr ri:!.giI1g, a:ld the cau;ker~ ~'i)plied ti1emfdves to her tlpper-\vorks, 

which, ~,s we:l as her bends, \',erc \'ery leak.y. As it was 1:10re th:lil 

probJ.~!e t:!~i~ we ilwuld ('nt~r the ('bin:l {cas at a very tempCll110US fea(on 

of th~ y~ li", \',e were \f'rv ,tLent:\'c to the l11J.king every necei1ary pro

viiion for t::1t, ;:; \'.: .r.! for every other pollible exigency of the VOy~1gC. 

In [hort, ,\',~ ( i\'I,\n{ up this buiine(s with [uch unremitting and ~C1ive 

lnduftry, t 1!.,t l,y the 4th of September the i::ip was ready t~'r rea, ha\"in;; 

got her Lt';-,J (ure-maLt in, and being compL rely flared with \Yuod anel 

v. ater. 

The natives now began to make prepar:ltinns j'or retiring from tLci[~ 

rref(::nt iitliation into the more interior part of the Sound; and w.;:: eLily 

Ll\V il1LUe of their embarkations, which V,'C have defcribed in a former 

S~_?·I·E .• tnEJ'- • 

'1 htl-J,Ly 4-

Cl\:l!-)L~r. On the 7th, Maquilla and Callicul11 paiJ tlS a vifit, to notify SUIl,l,'.] 

iuturm, that, in a few days, they, with all their p~,-}!~,kt {h(ll~1.d rcmo';c 

5 
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I iSS. to the winter refidence, which was near 30 miles from the {hip, and as 

'5EPTU-trIR. m(lI1Y from the fea. 

On receiving this information, we thought it incumbent on us to form 

1ame difpofitions concernillg the exiled crew. Their fufferiugs applied 

themfdves very forcibly to our pity; and the humility of their folicita. 

tions, \, ith their imploring promifes of future fidelity and good behavi

our, were not without their effeCt. But it required all the refleCtion we 

could befiow on the fubjccr, to form a right judgment how to acr in a 

criGs where individual feeling, and profeflional duty had much to fettle, 

before a final dcci!ion could be made. The leaving thefe unhappy people 

behind, might have been conGdered as cruelty to them; and the receiving 

men on board, the return of whofe daring and mutinous fpirit would, 

to fay no worfe, impede, if not wholly interrupt the voyage,- might turn 

out cruelty to ourfelves. 

They had, it is true, fuffered very feverely for their pall: mifcollduCt; 

and \vhen they were fummoned to htJr our final determination CODeem

ing them, their pale countenances and dejeCted looks, accompanied 

by the mofi abjetl: declarations of repentance, difarmed us, at once, 

of all our refentment; and they were received into the ihip on COll

fenting to forfeit the wages already due to th('m for nine months fcr

vice, and that their future pay ihould be proportioned to their future good 

behaviour. To tLdi.! conditions they joy fully fu bmitted, and ollce 

more joined their comrades, after an interval, in which they had known 

nothing but mortification and difirefs. The power which \vas exercifed 

in depriving thefe men of the wages due to them previolls to their viI· 

lainous attempt to feize the ihip, \vas founded in firia jufiice: for, 

without confidering the wickednefs of their dtfign, and the fatal confe

quences which would have attended the completion of it, their having 

I preventeJ 
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prevented the {hip from putting to fea, for the benefit of their employers, 

by which interruption a confiderable lofs was fufiained, was alone fuffi· 

cient to jufiify an act, which would make them {harers in the lofs that 

they had occafioned. 

On our arrival at China, hmvevel", the whole of the wages which 

they had forfeited, \yas befiowed upon them by the commiferating gene

rofity of the owners. 

vYe could not, after all, exercife too much precaution in again re

ceiving thefe dangerous people amongD: us. We indulged our difpofi

tions to lenity with an apprehenfive fatisfaaion; and, in order to leffen 

the poffibility of mifchief, we difiributed them among the two crews, 

which ldfencd, at le:-tD:, the power of communication with each other. 

The boatfwain, whofe condua had been marked with previous difobe

dience, and who was the ringleader of the mutiny, was excepted from 

the general amneD:y~ It was thought to be neCtffilry, at all events, to 

make him an example; more particularly as \ve now difcovered that he 

had added theft to hi; other orrcllc-:3. He was accordingly put under 

confinement ill the houfe on (hore. 

Thus was this very difagreea~lc bufinefs fin:lIly {ettIed: but had we 

been lefs fortunate in the fidl: difco\'cry of the mutiny ;-in !hort, had 

we been at fuch a dill:ance from the {hip, as not to have h::ard the fidl 

alarm on the occaGon, the cor'.fequences would certainly have been de

firuetive of the voyage, and might have proved fatal to ourfelves. 

Maquilla and' Callicum now came to take their farewell of us, as they 

were going to depart for the place of their winter refidence, and deli

vered themfelves on the occafion in the warmefi language, and with the 

moD: 
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IlJoJ e:~pre[{ive looks of friend:1iip. They knew that \ve were ihortly 

to qllir their co~d1, JIJd exprcffed very aft: Cl:ionate \~'i{h's for our retum. 

-;\~3.q1Jilh entr:.::,lud us ag:-tin and agaill, \vhene'/er \ve plopofcd to get the 

little 1'.1amatlee or {!,ip into the watcf, t,) Lnd to him, and he would 

come d;)-I';n \\-ith all hi;:; people to give us the necefI:ryaffifhnce. They 

had, indeed, been conil:antly anti~ipating the c1i::lcul~_v thclt would attend 

llS, as they cxprdfed themfelves, in pufhing the vdlel into the wat~r, 

\,-hellt'vcr the [h()uld UL c()mple;~tL(.1. Thefe chiefs had paid a very regular 

,1ttc:ltion to the progrefs of hc:r confiruCtion, from the very beginning, to 

her prefent fiate of ;1pproachillgcompletion; but \vithout difcovering allY 

~;1:1]'; like the intelligence \yhich grew up, as it \vere, and daily unfolded 

itfelf in the mind of Tianna. 

Whatever opinion, therefore, we had formed of the capacIty of there 

:hiefs for the fCl1timents of f[;~n(:ihir, \ve thought it prudcllt, with l 

view to ollr futur:: interefis, as prefents had firfi obtained it, to fecure 

:l:e continuance of it, if pollible, by the (lme prevailing illfluence.

\Ve :c(('(}rJingly prefented ;\Iaquilla, with a muiket, a fmall quantity 

of ;Ilnmullition, and a few blankets. Nor did Callicum leave us with· 

out receiving equal tokens of our regard. 

\v· e m:1de thefe chiefs fenfible in how many moons we lhould return to 

them; and that "-c (hould then be accompanied by others of our coun

trymen, and build more houfes, and endeavour to introduce our man. 

ners and mode of living to the praCtice of our N ootka friends.-This in

formation feemed to delight them beyond meafure; and they not only 

promifed us great plenty of furs on our return, but l\1aquilla thought 

proper, on the infiant, to do obedience to us as his lords and fovereigns. 

He took off h15 tiara of feathers, and placed it on my head; he then dref

fed me in his robe of otter fkins; and, thus arrayed, he made me fit 

down 
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down all one of his chelrs filLd wi~h human bones, and then pL 1 cul h1111-

[elf on the ground. His example was follo\""L,d by all the natives pre

fent, when they fung on.: of tl:oic plaintive fangs, \vhic1j we hal.'c 

3lrC~1(h- mentioned as producill Cl' fuch a folemn and rd clfi IFf cffcB: ul" 11 
.. 0 1. <-) 

our minds.-Such \yt:re the forms bv which he int,'1 kd to acl:now-

ledge, in the prefence of his people, ol!r [u periori ty O\'L1" him. -- 'Ye IlO'\V" 

once more took our leave, and returned 011 board the fhip, clad in rC~':-11 

attire, and poCdltd of i~)vereign powcr.-V .. !e had, h"y\vcver, fcared"; 

left the chief, when Callicum came running after us to particularifc IIi::> 

commifiiolls, and repeat his adieu.--TL,_'re \';-as fomething aoout this m:-':1 

fo amiable and affeCtionate, that I " .. iihed to ren'lain \\'ith him to t; )'~' hit; 

and I C1l1I1ot help relating every trifling circum;(,\llc:" ill this final in~'( 1-

yiew.-He enumerated a Ion; lifi of articles, tlut he c1cfired us to 

bring him when we ihould return; ;ll1 of which I took doy\'n in writing. 

to his entire fatisfaB:ion. Shoes, flocking::;, an hat) and other articl ... s of 

our drees, were niofi particularly requefied oy him; and, \". hell I re

turned him my afiurance that his wii11es fhould be F;L1tifi<.:'d in the lll,::fl: 

ample manner, he immedi,ltcly deF1rtcd, after haying L:Lil'g Dll' round 

the neck, and given me a mofl: atTettionate embrace.-I fJ~ it the-l1, " .. lic!l 

I hoped to fee him again; -and I fed it now-v, hen I too \Y:..21 ],::10',\' I 

ihall fee him no more. 

Poor Callicum had now, as a't every former period, made kno\vtl his W:'mt3 

ill a particular manner to me; but I aftenvards found tlnt the \'1-hoL~ vilbzc 

had, more or ld~s, charged the memories of our people, as well ofnc:"j"S 

as feamen, with their va rious commiilions :-nor did the bc1ies of:\ oot ;;a 

forget to make their claim to our remembrance ,of them. And here: I 

cannot but mentioll, with fome degree of pleafure, though mingled, I 

muil: own, with a preponderating fenfatlon of pain, that, 011 our part, 

aU their feveral commiffiolls were mou minutely executed. The .4,rgo-

E e nzmt 
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I iS8 gonaut contained them all; as alfo the feveral prefents to 1\1'aquilla, Cal-

SrPTE?\IBER. licum, \Vicananiili, and the other chiefs to the Southward of King 

George's Sound, known by us, as \\'ell as thofe to the Northward of it, 

who had betn difcovered by the J;;;'igenia. The whole of which treafure 

had been feldred and adapted \yith great care, and the moil: anxious at

tention to their fancies, as well as their neceffities, when the was captured 

jlY the Spaniards. 

It might be confidered, perhJPs, as tending to leffen the abhorrent idea 

,vhich e\'ery Engliiliman {hould fc:el, and of which I, above all others, 

thould be fenfiblc, refpeCling the audacious and cruel conduCt of the 

Spani{h officer, by mentioning the fubordinate diClppointment I felt, 

when I refleJ:ed that ~Jaquilla and Callicum did not enjoy their hannlefs 

pride in thofl: dreffes which had been prepared for them; and that the 

coffers of Wicananifh were not filled with thore vefiels which had been 

exprefsly, and at no little trouble, obtained to enrich them. I {hall there

fore pafs over the curious cargo provided for our 1\ ootka friends, of which 

we and they were robbed by the Sp.1l1i{h commander; nor defcribe the 

quantity of cafi-off doaths, that \VC had colleCted at China, and loaded 

\vith buttons to fuit their fmcy; a;d of which the Spaniards poffe11ed 

themfelves with fuch an avidity, il.:i if they \vere in want of this ward

robe, which was deil:ined for the f:wages of Nootk3, to cloath far greater 

barbarians. 

Comekela, of \\'hom we n~ver entertained <l very £1vourable opinion,.. 

and of whofe deceitful coneluS: we had ample proof, notwithil:anding our 

kinelnefs to him, while he was at China, during his voyage from thence, 

:lnd after his return to N ootka, confirmed us in our opinion of his ingra

titude, by If'aving the Sound, without (hewing llS the leafi: mark of at

tention or refpeCt :-He therefore loil:, as he deferved, the prefent \\"hich 

1 was 
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was referved for him; and we fuffered him to depart without any token 

of remembrance from us. 

2(~ 

[788. 
SEPTIIMBER.. 

vVe continued our operations, without the intervention of any particu- Wednefd"Y l 7 

lar circumfiancf, till the 17th of September, when a fail was feen in 

the offing, which rather furprized us; and we were not without our ap

prehenfions that it was the Princl.:Cs Royal, \\"110 had met with fome ac-

cident that obliged her to return. The long-boat \vas immediately fent 

to her afliihnce, which, infiead of the Britiih veffel we expeCted, con-

veyed into the Sound a {loop, !lamed the \Va!hington, from BofioH in 

New England, of about Olle hundred tons burthen. 

1\1r. Grey, the mafier, informed us, that he had failed in company 

with his confort, the Columbia, a {hip of three hundred tons, in the 

month of Augufi, 1787, being equipped, under the patronage of Con

grefs, to examine the Coafi of America, and to open a fur- trade between 

New England and this part of the American Continent, ill order to pro

vide funds for their China {hips, tu enable them to return home teas 

and China goods. Thefe vefids \\-cre (.:parated in an heavy gale of \vind, 

in the latitude of sr-/ South, and had not feen each other fince the p~riod 

of their feparation ;--but as King George's Sound was the place of ren

dezvous appuinted for them, the Columbia, if the was [lfe, was every 

day expeCted to join her confort at N ootka. 

Mr. Grey informed us tLat he had put into an harbollr on the Co~fi of 

New Albion, where he got OIl !hore, and \vas ill danger of being 1011: on 

the bar: he was alfo attacked by the natives, had one man killed and one 

of his officers \\"ounded, arid thought himfdf t~lrtunate ill having bL ell able 

to make his efcape. This harbour could only admit veff.ds of a \"cry imall 

E e 1. fize, 
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I iSS. fize, and mui1: lie fomewhere near the Cap2~ to which we had given the 

~L PTR~IDER. name of Ca De Look- out. 
L 

The mafier of the \ \- a{hingtol1 was very mu~ll furprized at feeing a 

V~f1d Oll the fiock~, as v.ell <13 on finding any O:le here before him; for 

they had little or no notion of any commercial cXFeditions wh;ltcvcr 

to this p:l1"t of l\m~lica. He appeared, however, t,) be very [anguine in 

tL:: [upcriur ad\'antages ,yhich IJis COll!1trymen from l,cw England might 

l:=:tp frum this track of trade; and was big with m:my mighty pnJj'-.'Cts, 

in ,,-hich we underfiood h2 \V~13 prutcceed by the .0. merican C0l16 refs. 

\\,ith tllci~ circllmfiances, bowever, as we had no immediate concern, 

\\-c did not even intrude an opinion, but treated ':\lr. Grey and his fhip's 

compall.'· with po:itenefs aw! attention. 

::;:r,L,·; 20 Oll tIle 2~th, ;ot nool1, an cv.::nt, to which we haJ [0 long looked with 

an xious C~ PCC1,ltioll, and had been the fruit of 10 much care and b

bO~lr, was rip; for accompliilunent .. - '1'hc;; vefid \yas then w:1itillg to 

quit th(' i1::ocks; ~'lld to gi\'c all due honour to fuch an important [cene, 

,,;,:; al~optcd, tiS far as was in our power, the ceremony of other dock. 

yar,~s.-.:\s Coon as the tide was at its pro~~'~r hei"ht, the En c:rli ih en-
• ~ 0 b 

(:;'il ,vas difplayed 011 {hore at the houfe, and on Loard the new vefiel, 

\·.~lich, at the proper momellt, \vas named the l,orth \Ve{t America, as 

Ling the £1rfi bottom c\'cr bu;lt and hunched in this part of the globe .. 

It W~13 a moment of much expcCtation.-The circumfiances of our 

fituation made us look to it with more than common hope.-l\1JquilIa, 

Callicum, and a large body of their people, ,vho had received infor

mation of the launch, were come to behold it. The Chinefe carpenters 

did not H'ry well conceive the lafi operation of a bufinefs in which thl''! 

thl'mfeh-es had been [0 much and [0 materially concerned. Nor {hall ,;e 

forget 











forO"I't to m~lltion the Chief 0: tLe S:1id lYic:l l{1ail(1~, \vho(e eV(,l'" i::,cwer 
o -

was aLiod)cd in the bullncis th~t approac!l 'd, allJ \\:10 had deterr: ;.lcd 

to b~ on board the vtiLl when Ole gli.\cc[ into the W;l~:l". The r!efl:~lce 

of the Americans ought alio to be cc;;lllcL.:red, ~,\-Lln \y~ arc defcribino-; che 

attendant ceremoni..:'s of this imr:)rtant criGs; \',-~llCb, from the: LLon1" 

tklt produced it;-the (c~ne tInt furroull,1cJ :~,-the fI)C('::;ltors tll:lt L~'·· 

held it, al1LI the commercial ach'antages, ;1:; \Vlll as ci\".ilizing iC;t:l~., (',)11-

nc:Cl:cd with it, will attach fone little confequence t') its procc;:~L1Z' III 

the mind of the philofoph . .:r, as \T';ell as in the vie'.': of the r,:J.i::~·:i.1tl. 

But our fufpenfe \\-:-.S not of long duration ;-011 tlle firil;g o( a gUll, 

the veifel fiartt:d from the W:1ys like a {hot. -ImLcd (he \,"Cl1t OITwith io 
, l' 1 1 l:l 1 '1 . 1 l' £: mucu ve DClty, tnat Llt 1<ll nearlY r:indl~ 1er \':8:' out ot tne J.1rLJOlU; lcr 

the faCt was, that not being very much accl1fiom~d to l~!is bui}l1c..fs, '.\--; 

bad forgotten to place an anchor and cabl::; Oll board, to Lring h:r up, 

\vhieh i3 the ufual praCtice 011 thefe Occ<1110ns: the LO:lts, h,w,'c,"cr, (0011 

towed her to her intend:d fiatiolJ.; and ill:" {hort time tilt N0rth ·~,'t_c 

America \vas anchored clore to the Ipl;ig(~llia and th: !"cli,.:.? 

Ti~l111a, who was OIl bO:lrd the veffel at the time of h::r being hUl;c!K";, 

not only [1W, but may be faid to have felt th: or('r~1tion, as if it had 

L~en the work of enchantment; and could only exprei3 his aironiilimenr, 

by capering about, clapping his hands, and exclaimiiJg I'J,(." -,~~:(v; a 

word the mofi exprefli ve in the language of tLc Sal1ch7,ich It1aml.;, to 

convey wonder, approbation, and delight. The Chinci~ cZirrcnters 

were alfo in an almofi equal degree of zd1:onifhmcnt, as they had r:. :\-~r be

fore been Tsitlltifes of fuch a fpeClacle. Nor were the 1l?t"lves of the 

Sound, who were prelcnt :It this ceremony, lef.; impr(L2d by a fl'li,-s of 

operatiolls, the fimpld1: of \T, hicb was far above their conlrr~ ht;diIJl1s. In 

iliort,-this uuunefs did not fail to raife us fiill higher i~l tl;'e:r gcod 
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opUllon, and to afford them better and more correB: l~otions than they 
hitherto potrefied, of the fuperiority of civilized, over favage life. 

A commander, officers and crew, were immediately [eleeted from th(~ 
Felice and Iphigenia, to navigate the North \Vefl: America; and each 
of the ihips Cent her proportion of i10res on {hore, to equip her for fea. 

And here, I trui1, it will not be confidered as an impertinent digreffion, 
if I ex prefs my gratitude to that exam pIe of profdlional rigor alld perfe. 
verance, which in my early years were fet before me, 011 the oppofite fide 
of this continent, where ability and courage alleviated, in fOllle meafure, 
the chagrin of unfuccefsful \\"ar. The campaigns in Canada owe their 
only honour to the Eaval warfare on the lakes of that country; and it 
was my good fortune, when a youth, to be enured in fuch a fchool, to 
the hardihips and difficulties of naval life, and to learn there, that temper 
and perfeverance mufl: be added to profeffional knowledge, in order to 
furmount them.-I am ready to acknowledge that, for the little !kill I 
may pofTefs, as a profeffional man, as \vell as the 1,Hicnce I have exercii"::d, 
and the perfeverance which I have exerted, in this or any other voyage, 
I am indebted to the rigid difcipline which necdIuily arofe from the 
continual aClion, hazard and confliB: of the fervice in which I was firfi 
engaged. - Some little experience has cOlwillced .me that dangers and dif. 
ficulties form the befi fchool of maritime education; and he that has 
been fo employed as to ha\'e feen every thing, and fo circumfianced as to 
defpife nothing, cannot fail of rendering fervice to his country. 

On the 24th, the Felice being ready for fea, the orders, marked N°. V. 
in the Appendix, were given to Captain Doughs, to dtrcd his future 
proceedings.-The North \ Vefl: .t\merica v.-as ;--dded to his command, and 

Ti,mea 
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Tianlla once more embarked on board the Iphigenia, as !he was defiined 

to carry him to the Sandwich lfiands. 

This arrangement was preferred after rome deliberation; for I my

felf felt a {hong inclination to refiore the amiable chief to his countr) ; 

but as I could not remain more than a few days at the Sandwich Hlands, 

and as the Iphigenia was deflined to winter there, it was thought a more 

expedient meafllre to fend him home in her; as it would, in a particular 

manner attach him to her people, and, of cOUlofe, promote their comfort 

and fecurity during the time, which would probably occupy feveral 

months, of their fiay there. Thefe reafons were fu fficient for us, on ac

count of the general interefi of the expedition, to return Tianna to the 

Iphigenia i-but there were alio other reafons for purflling this meafure, 

for bis own fake. 

\Ve had been informed by one of the velfels which returned to China 

from the Sand\yich Hlands, fubfequent to us, that Tianna's brother, 

Taheo, fovereign of Atooi, was become fo fearful of the power he 

might acquire from llS, as to meditate his defirllttion; and that, in 

all probability, fome feeret attempt would be made on his arrival to cut 

him off. It was nece{['1rY. therefore, f,lr the pre[ervation of Tianna, that 

he fhould be taken back in that veifel, which, by her long fiay there, 

might enfure his fafety, till the jealous fit of his tyrant brother was 

pailed away, and a perfeCt reconciliation had taken place between 

them. 

We now fent all the fiares \ve could pofiibly fp:lre on board the Iphi

genia; and, in return, received her cargo of furs. \Ve alfo took or: 

board a confiderable quantity of fine fpars, fit for top-mafis, for the 

Chinefe market, where they are very nlUch waated, and, of courfe, 

'Pro. 
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)1r~lpolt::)Jlably (1..:'ar. 

Pable of fU:-:l 1 h-ing-, 
.L J... w 

~ rTE~l; .. ~. . 1 . ,. . . 1 
\\It 1 thde \'Z't; ua!)cc matcIlJ 5, all the navies of 

Europ~:. 

~.!(n",l· :.[ 1'1 t)lC C\'Cll:ng the OfICL15. t-z.c. of the Tphigenia and the North 

\V (:(1: II mcrlca C:lt11(; on bl)~,rd t~le Fdic2 to bid us faren!el!. TiannJ 

was llU~ the Iail: to D1e .. v us that m'r',- 01: !iis reg:ud ;-<tnd indeed, to do 

jllJ~i...:c to his :imi,lLl<.: difpoiitioll and f:'ielldly llature, whenc','('r kiildnd'3 

coulei L: {hcYrn, or gCI1t:roui Y (xpj:efi-ed, he was among the fid1:.

Nor couLl 11·: f1J adi:~u to 1\'0:,',7, th..: name univerf.dly giv'en me, both 

in l\m~rica and tile S,:il(.J..\·ic \1 Ill,lnd.s, ,yithout a framc almoil: cOl1vulfcd 

with ~gitatioD, and t'=,~rs p'ull1ing down his cheeks.·- 1'\or could I, 

though p:'oceed!llg to cumpLtc my \'oyage with the Lireil: hopes of 

fuccc;s, take my lea\'c of that worth,v man, and the companions of 

our toil Come enterprife, \\'itllOut emotiolls that required all my refolu

tioH to fupprefs. 

Neither fhould I do jufiice to the condua of thofe employed in this 

commercial expedirion with me, if I did not mention the abcrity which 

was diCplaycd by tile oiEc~rs of every denomination ;-and, indeed, by all 

the inferior peClpL, to acommodate themfelves to our peculiar circum

fi.:ll1ces. It was llcc:fiilry to 11a\-e LT-:ral changes among the crc'\vs of 

both i11ips, in order to give a proper complement of officers and men to 

the i\ort:l \Veil: Ameri.::a, in which the general intereil of the expedition 

\','as alone confidered by all ;-and I think it my duty to record on 

this grateful page, the fenfe I ha\'e of, and the advantages their em

ployers received from, their manly and accommodating condua: on 

the occafion. 

5 ~e 
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\\' e now hove up the anchor, and, with a {hong wind blowing 

from the North Wefi, the Felice put to fea.-The crews of the 

J phigenia and the North \Vefl: America gave us three cheers at our de

parture, which aw~:kened every echo of Friendly Cove. We returned 

the fame animating adieu ;-and, before it was dark, we had almofl: 

loft fight of Nootka Sound. 

It may not be improper jufl: to mention, that the day after the arri

val of the American vdlel at N ootka Sound, the difcarded boat[wairl 

broke from his confinement, and e[capec1, with feveral articles he had 

:fiolen, into the v:,roods, with a view to obtain protection from the 

\Vaihington; in \vhich, as we have fince been informed, he fucceeded. 

For the maner of that vefiel, with \vhat propriety I {hall not pretend to 

obfcrve, not only fent him provifions to his hiding-place in the woodS, 

but, immediately on the departure of our {hips, received hil:l on boar.4 

his veffel, in which he did duty before the malt. 

F f C i I A p. 
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Gt'):era! .. "T(c(junt of the Nations ftcn 071 the :-rJrth l¥eJlern Coajl of America.

cthe Fuur Nations of tbe COlm/l~v of i'hotka.-'fhcir S':'!I£7tion, Villages, and 

Pupl/!ation, cc.-Kno7.v/cdgc oj the People to the Southward of QJ.leenhithe, 

in a great D ~~"fI,e C0J:ic[lural.-lricanani/h, however, repeals the Names of 
their VIL'!./~·'s.-Some Account of the American Continent, from Cape Saint 

James to the SJ;'t.~):t'drd.-Climates.-SeaJons .-If' inds.-Storms.-Har

bours, &c.-Na'l)lgatioJl, f.3c. - No anJiderabie Ri'7Jers in the DiJlriCl of 
Nootka Sound. 

WE had now taken our leave of the Coafi: of America; and, while 

the Felice may be [uppofed to be purfuing her voyage to the 

Sandwich Iflands, we ilull fill up the interval of her arrival the;·::, \vith 

[uch an account of the country \'.-e ha\-e j ufi: quitted, as we are qualified 

to make from our own experience, and fuch obfervations as fuggefied 

themfelves to us while we were acquiring it. 

The commercial adventurers to this part of America, who had been 

led thither for the furs it produced, were not without that laudable and 

patriot curiofity which has animated others, and indeed operated in fome 

of them to add new countries to the chart of the globe ;-but, whatever 

zeal they might poifefs, it was not in their power to fpare all adequate 

portion 
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portion of their time from their more important objeCts of commercial . 
enterpnze. 

It is true, that in purfuit of them we fell in \'lith p~lrts of the co aft 

that Captain Cook had not vifited, and (il; i1ll1l1l1icated with people whom 

he had never feen; -but the great object of our voyage continually 

checked any rifing im pulfc to purfur.:; the track of difcovcry; and our par

ticular duty ana intcrdL forced U3 back to thofe p:uts of the coall: 

which were mc'rc immcdi:ltdy conne-Cted with the purpofes of mercantile 

adventure.-Hcncc it is that our account of this part of the American 

continent will be confined within narrow limits :-It will, ho"wever, we 

tru{l, poffcfs the merit whidl accuracy can give it, and aiIifi thofe who 

may hereafter be employed to examine this remote portion of tl1e 

globe. 

The parts of which we have any particular knowledge, extend from 

the latitude of 45° Korth to 62° "Korth. The longitude obtained 

from afironomical obfervations, is from 20 SO Eafi, to 237" Eafi of 

Greenwich. By this longitude we mean the Wdl:ern boundary of the 

__ coafi to the Northern Pacific ocean.-Thi" country, as it extends to

wards HuJfon's or Baffin's Ba.'1, is as yet unexplored, and, of 

courfe, unknown; nor can we form any probable conjecture whether 

fuch a fpace is occupied by i'i;,l or fea, as we have already obferved, 

in the introduCtory memoir which treats of the North \Vefl PaC

fabe, &c. 

With refpeCt to the inhabitants of this extenfive {hore, we have a 

knowledge of four different nations, whofe occupations and manners bear 

a great fimilitude to each other. 

F f 2 From 
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From cTcry inf.)rmati,)n we could obtain, there is reafon to believe that 

the llat:un which inhabits ~ ootka Sound, and \yhich extends itfelf both 

North and !:out:l of that port, is very numerous; but does not poilefs 

tLc: [lmc ficrcenefs of charaClcr as their more Northern neighbours. 

:'.faquilb, \yith whom the reader has already been made rather inti

mately 2cqu,;intcJ, i,:; the fo\-ereign of this territory; \\-hich extends to 

til.:: 1\ ortl1\v;'crL!, as far as Cape Saint James, in the latitude of 52° 20' 

S orth, and longitude of 2 :::gr' ]':/ Eafi of Greenwich; and which cape forms 

tIl.:: SoutLern extremi~.\' of the great groupe of iflands that bounds the 

l\" orthern ;\ rchi peLl';o towards the Pacific Ocean; and to the Southward, 

the dominions of this chi,-f firetch away to the Iflands ofvYic:maniih. 

Tlv:re arc: alfo rer j~)ns of confic1crable power, though inferior dignity to 

the 1~)HTeign chitEs : - In this fiation of honour were Callicum and Ha~ 

napa, who ha,"e already been particularly mentioned; and the former of 

,,;hom has been, we truil:, a pleafinb companion to the reader through 

many a page of this volume.-Indeed, as we had no opportunity of vi

fiting tb: interior parts, at any diibllc~ ti'om the Sound, \ve can only 

commuilicate fuch information as we rccei\'ed from this amiable chief, 

whefe frank and open diilJofition was ever obedient to our enquiry; and 

\vho, by poHeilll1g; Jll undedhnding fuperior to the r.:::il: of his country .. 

men, \Vas qualifi.:d to make thofe communications, on which, as far as 

they went, we might haH' an ullfufpeCl:illg reliance. 

From him we learned that there were fcveral very populous villages to 

the XOfch,,;ard, entrufied to the governm~nt of the principal female re .. 

lations of l\1aquilla and Callicum; fuch as grandmothers, mothers, 

aunts, fifier3, &c.-but the brothers, fons, and other male relations, 

were, from political motiH:s, kept near the perfon of the chief himfelf.-

5 It 
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It may indeed be recolleaed, that the village fLJ~J('nly invaded by the 

enemy, and which occal1~lll~ d a war expedition from 1'\ ootka Sou nd, has 

been mentioned in a formlf chapter as being g')vcrncd with unlimit:d 

fway by the gr:ll1dmother of :\bquilla. The mother of CalJicu:n enj )yed 

a limilar delegatC.'d power over anothe r di!1:ria; :'.lld feveral other villages 

were affigned to the direction of other relations, all of which were rC1dy 

to join, as occafion required, for the fupport of their mutu:d fafety, 

and to yield a ready obedience to the fllmmOl1S of the fovereign chief:

The whole forming a political band of union, not very unlike to the 

general fyilem of government in Eu rope, at an early period of its civili

zation, and \vhich is well known under the appdlation of the feudal 

fyilem. 

The number of inhabitants in King George's Sound amount to ktween 

three and four thoulmll. Captain Cook dtimates the village of Nootka 

to cont:.:in about two thou[md inhabitants, and \ve do not think that it 

had undergone any change in its population when \\'e were upon the 

coail. But there are two other fubordinate Yilb;~s in the Sound, wLich, 

between them, appeared to us to contain fifteen hundred people. One 

of them is fituated at a confiderable difiance up the Sound, in a difiriCl:: 

committed to the juri[~ia:ion of Hanapn. 

To the Northward of the Sound there are four villages, and to 

the Soutllward of it there are an equal number, of which r',faquiILl 

is the chief. I'rom the bell: i:1formJtion, each of thefe inhabited 

fpots contain, on an average, about eight hundred people; fo that the 

whole of Mal uilla's fuhjects do not amount to more than ten thOUh1lld 

people ;-a vuy [mall number indeed to occupy fo large a fpace of 

country;-but the frequent wars which harafs thefe little frates, and 

_ ... t) (1 
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1788. the fiercel1e[s of battle among cannibal nations, are fufficient to fatisfv 

SErTl::~IBI!ll. us concerning the fiagnant population of thefe people. 

The diil-ria next to King George's Sound to the Southward, i3 tllat of 

\Vicananiih: though he is not cO~1fidered as equal in fank to Maquilla, yet 

he is entirely free and independent, and by far the moil: potent.chief of this 

quarter. In the fame difiriCl: reGde the chiefs lumed Detootche and 

Hanna, on two fmall iflands, but who are entirely free and independent. 

Thefe iflands are fi tuated a little to the ::\ orthward of Port Cox, and 

contain each of them about fifteen hundred people, and we did not Ull

derfiand that they had any other dependency. 

The general refidence of \Vicananilh is in Port Cox, where he lives 

in a fiate of magni.ficence much fuperior to any of his neighbour;;, and 

both loved and dreaded by the other chiefs. His fuhjeB:s, as he himfelf 

informed us, amounted to about thirteen thoufand people, according to 

the following efiimatioll :-

In Port Cox, four thoufand; to the Southward of Port Cox to Port 

Effingham, and in that Port, two thouf.:tnd; and in the other villages 

which are fituated as far as the mouth of the Straits of John de Fuca, on 

the Northern fide there might be about feven t;lOuCmd people.-Here the 

dominions of \Vicananilh end, aild thofe of the next and lail: chief 

of the 1'\ ootka territory begin, whofe name ij Tatootche. 

The names of the feveral villages belonlTinp-: to \Vicanclllilh were o 0 

given us by himfelf, and are as follow :-K:_;!(Jl;mahafat, Cth-u-wil-ett. 

Chaiffet, Elefait, ~·quaet, Lee-eha-ett, Equo-Iett, How-fchuc-fe-ldt, 

E-Iolth-it, and Nitta-natt. Thei'C names an: taken down in t!le manner 

they were pronounced by \Vicananiih; and, indeed, as we paffed along 

the 
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the coaft, we had communication with fevcral of them, ,vhofe inhabitants 

came off to us at ita, particularly from Nitta-natt, Elefoit, and E-Iolth-it. 

Indeed, from the apparent populoufnds of thefe villages, which we could 

very well difiinguiili, we rather think that the chi:::f, either from mo

defiy or ignorance, under-rated the population of his country. 

The fu 1)jc(r:; of \':icanalliili are a bold, daring people, extremelyath

letic, and fup2r:~)r in every refl'cc:1 to thofe of Killg George's Sound; 

and, at the ['1me time, not fo ClVage as thofe of Tatootcbe, \vho refides 

on the if11:lJ that b('ar.3 his name, and is fituat,~cl near the South 

head-land \vhich forms the elltrance of the Straits of de FUC2. With 

thefe people we had very little commllllicJtion, but from the crowd of 

inhabitants collcaC'J to vi-.:w the [hip, and the number of bO~lt:3 filled with 

peopli: ,,·hich furroundcd her, we fhall not OH'r-ratc the number of in

habitants on this ifland, by dtimating them at five thoufand people. 

The difiri8: of this chief extends to ~eenhithe; and \Vicananiili 

informed us that it contained five villages, and a00ut three thouf.'1nd 

inhabitant3. \\'e faw the large yilbge of ~eelluitett, near ~=enhithe, 

and alfo feveral other fmaller ones, as wc coafied aloll g the fl10re. 

We could obtain no other know 1cd(r,~ of any ";i Il.1c:-,. ,) to the Southw:lrd 
\:) .' ,,-' 

of ~eenhithe, bn from the further ill formation of \Vicananifh. He 

indeed repeatc:d the names of (.:\'cr::11, ""hid:, ~ccol'dil1g to his :lccount, 

were fituated a gre~t WJY to th(; Soutb"-10rrl, the inhas~t.lIlts \'v-ilc:-cof not 

only fpoke a different langu:tg-:: from the N OCltl:~1 Iut; les, but \-,-ho varied 

alfo in manners and cufioms. Th;~t this part of I-is intelli;cllce W,lS 

correCt, we had fuiTicicn,t proof, when we were o~,~ Shoahv1tcr Bay, ai> 

the two natives who then approached the {hip, fpoke a langu:1ge \vhich 

I feemcd 
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feeni·:J to Iuve no affinity \vith that of N ootka, and appelred, in the 

circllmitances of drc(s and the form of their canoe, to be a feparate and 

cif1:inCl: p~ople fHJm tlle American nations \\-hich v;c had \'i(~ted. 

Tile following names of the villages to the Southward of ~(['enhithe, 

were uken down, at the moment, as \\'icananifh pronounced them:

Chanutt, Clan:1tl1utt, Ch?c-t1;I: ::-[ctt, Lo-the-att-iheeth, Lu-nee-chett, 

'{;Y2-wich-e-rett, Chee-[et, Lino-quoit, Nook-my-ge-mat, Amuo-ikett, 

N uii1ct- tuc-f:1llk, ~oit- fee-noit, N a-n unc-chett, and Ch u-a-na-ikett. 

The kno .. vledge \vhich \Vicanani{h pofidfcd of the names ofthefe places, 

proves \'cry evidently that either he or [orne of his people have had fome 

communication with the inhabitants of them. But whether this was a 

matter of deogn or' haz~lrd, of an occafional trading illtercour[c, or the 

accidental effeCts of a fiorm, which has been frequently kllO\vn to h:nre 

driven canoss to a great diitance, and carried the affrighted Indian to the 

hofpitality or the defiru2cion of a remote coafi, we cannot pretend to fay; 

a~ it \yas not a1\','ays in our power to make our[elves intelli;ible to th~ 

ravages, or render them intelligent to ourfelves. 

Tllc[e places arc beyond the limits of that part of America comprifed 

in th:~ four nations, extending from Prince vVilliam's Sound to Qyeell 

Charlotte's IOes, and the Northern Archipelago; and from thence tG 

Nootka and Cape Shoalwater; [0 that any hift:ory of the people that in

habit them, rnuft: be a nntter of mere conjeCture, and therefore totally 

improper to interrupt the authent.ic narrati\'e before us. 

Of the inhabitants refiding up the Straits of de Fuca, we could obtain 

no information from the people of N ootka; but from the multitude 

Iil 
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which attacked the long-boat, we had no doubt that thty were very 

numerous. 

The American continent, in almofl: evcry part, prcfents nothing to 

the eye but immenfe ranges of mountains or impenetrable forefis.

From Cape Saint James to ~eenhithe, wbich we have conhdereu as 

the difiria of Nootka, and inhabited by the (une nations, this fcene 

invariably prefents itfelf, alld admits of very little if any variety. In fome 

places the country appears to be level on the coa11:, but 11:ill the eye foon 

finds itfelf checked by 11:eep hills and moulltains, covered, as wdl as 

every part of the low-land, \\,ith thick woods down to the margin of the 

fea. The fummits of the higher mountains, indeed, were compofed of 

!harp prominent riJ:.:;cs of rocks, which are cbd in fnow infiead of ver

dure ;-and now and then we faw a fpot clear of wood, but it was 

• very rare, and of fmall extent. 

The climate of this country, that is from C ,1pe Saint James to the 

Southward, is much milder tlun the Eafiern co::dl: on the oppohte fide 

of America, in the fame parallel of latitude, 

The winter generally fets in with rain and InrJ gales from the 

South Eafi, in the month of November; but it very lcldom h3ppens 

that there is any froll: till January, v"hen it is fo flight as very rarely 

to prevent the inhabitants from Eavigating the Souud in tlJeir canoe::,", 

The fmall coves and rivulets are g::.nerally frozen; but I could not 

difcover that anyone rememberell to have L'.::n the ~ounJ covered 

with ice. 

The winter extends only from :\ovem~)(:r to ~thrch, ,,;hen the "'i'lu,l 

is covered with fnow, Yi~Jich difappcirs from off the 10'.ver lanus in 

Gg April, 
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April, and vegetation is then found to have made a coniiderable advance. 

A pri! and l\1ay are the {pring months, and in June the wild fruits are 

already ripened. To the Northward of King George's Sound the cold 

enci'c:::d~s, and the v,'inters are longer; as to the Southward, it of courfe 

diminiihes; and we !hould {uppo{e that to the Southward of 45° there 

mull: be one of the mofi plcafant climates in the world. 

111e mercury in the thermometer of teD fiood in the middle of fum

mer at ;'0°, particularly in the coves and harbours that \vere !heltered 

from t!'e ~'JorthcrIl \vinds; but \VC very {eldom had it lower than 40 in 

the evenings. Fires, however, were very acceptable both inl\fay and 

Septemher; but we attributed this circumfiance in a great meafure to 

the South Eafi 'winds, which were ever attended with rain and raw 

cold. The North \Vefierly winds, on the contrary, blow clear, but are 

rather cool. The winds which prevail during the fum mer months, are 

the \N efierly ones, which extend their influence over the Northern 

Pacific Ocean, to the Northward of 3Jo North, as the Eafierly winds. 

blow invariably to the equator from this latitude. 

Storms from the Southv.'ard are very frequent in the winter months, 

but there is no reafon to fuppofe that they operate with fuch a degree 

of violence as to prevent !hips from n2.'/igating the American coafi, in 

any feafon of the year. 

There are feveral harbours in the diHriB: of N ootka, which are ca

pable of receiving, into perfea fecurity, !hipping of the largefi bur

then. King George's Sound is an abfolute colleCl:ion of harbours and. 

coves, which are !heltered from the violence of all winds. Port Cox 

and Port Effingham are of the firfi kind for capacioufnefs and fafety; 

and to the Northward of Nootka to Cape Saint James, we may fafely 

conjeCture 
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conjeCl:ure that there are founds and harbours equal to any which have 

been already defcribed. Befides, this coafi is by no means difficult to 

navigate, from its very deep waters and bold !hores. 

We cannot but confider it as a remarkable circumfiance, that during 

the whole length of our coafting voyage, we did not meet with a fingle 

river of any magnitude. The very fmall fireams which emptied them

felves every where into the fea, were generally fupplied by rain; 

and fnow from the mountains. \Ve found alfo very few fpring;; [0 

that from thefe and other circumfiances, with fuch accounts as we could 

get from the natives, we had been frequently difpofed to imagine, that 

the land which we had confide red as the American coaa, was a chairl 

of iflands, feparated by large and capacious channels from the con

tinent* • 

* This conjeCl:ure will be confidered in one of the Introduaorv Memoirs, with forne 
account of the voyage of the American floop Wafllington, in the autumn of 1789, whicll 
was not received till we were thus far advanced in our Narrative. 

C HAP. 
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Account of the DiJit in of SootL!. continued.-Vegetable ProduDions.-Great 

P!e;z,:v of !YliJ Fruits.--Efcu!ent Roots, &e.-~/adrttpeds.-Deer.-Foxer. 

-/1 Jar/ellS .-'[be Ermhe .-Squirrel, cc.-J11arine /lnimals.-'I'he !['half, 

S~R.'O;"J Fi/\ St.?!::, G:.-p"rtiC!t!,n' Ac'count of the Sea Olter.-Various 

Ein./s if B:ord:j.-./1ju,':"c Fo~·!s.-F~jb of vari?us KiIlJs.-Manner of 
ta~'':ll:; /0J7ie of them. -,-,: :'Pti/('s.-Il~{eas .-Miner'11s .-ConjeClttres concern

j,yr Mims in this Country, cc. Ge. 
L,) 

T HE \'"gdable produCtions of the dii1:ria of Nootka, which have 

come to our knowledge, are not numerous, though we mufi ac

knowledge that our botanical enquiries were neceifarily very confined.

We have no doubt but that confiderable additions might be made 

from this country to the colleCted flores both of Zoology and Botany; 

but we \\,anted {kill fufficient to render ourfelves Lrviceable in this 

pleafing range of fcience.--\Ve ihared the natural lot of all private 

expeditions equipp:J for the purpo[es of commercial adventure, in \\'hich 

a knmylcdge of thefe br:1l1ches of philofophy is not an euelltial qualifi

cation, and where even every purfuit of fcience mufi: give way to thofe 

of mercantile advantage. 

Among the trees which compofe thefe forefis, we obferved the black and 

white fpruce, with the pine and cyprefs; and a great variety with whofe 

form and foliage we were \\'holly unacquainted; many of which, however, 

would anfwer every purpofe of the dock-yard. Timbers cut from fome 

of them proved fo extremely hard, that it was with difficulty they could be 

worked into fhape. We particularly remarked that in King George's 

Sound, 
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Sound, Port Cox, and Port Effingham, the trees in general grow with 

g!eat vigour, and are of a fize [ufficicnt for mafl:s of any dimenfions. 

On the rocky iflands, and in the woods, we found the wild fl:rawberry 

in great abundance. There were alfo currant trees of the black kind, 

and goofeberry bullies, which fcemed to bear fruit only in certain parts. 

There is a fpecies of ra{bcrry of the moO: delicious fLlVour, and far fu

perior to any fruit of that kind we had ever before tafl:cd. It grows on 

a larger bulli than our European raiberry, and is free from thorns; but 

the fruit itfelf is (0 delicate, that a {hower of rain walhes it entirely 

away. There is alfo a fmall red fruit, not unlike in fize, !h::tpe and tafl:e, 

to our currant, which grew on trees of a coniiderable fize, in the greaten 

abundance. It is a favourite food of the natives, and duri[)g the months of 

July and Augu!t, the chief employment was to gather it, and a fpecies of 

blackberry, both red and white, but very much fuperior to our wild 

fruit of that kil~d, both in fize and flavour. 

The quantities of berry fruits that the natives brought us, proved 

their extreme plenty. To us they were a very falutary as well as 

pleafant addition to our table, and the failors fat do wn every day to a 

pudding made of them. \Ve alio prefcrved icveral fmall cafks of the 

red fruit with fugar, which laO:ed fevcral mOllt\,s, and ,,"cre very fer

viceable to us at iea. 

Wild leeks grow every where in the greateil: profulioll; and the 

efculent roots are in great variety, fome of \vhich have a ta:!te fimilar to 

the fea fpinnage. \Vhen, however, they could not be procured, the 

tops of the young nettle proved an excelle:lt fuccedaneum. Of thefe 

the natives are immoderately fond; after having :!tripped the younger 

plants of a thin coat, they eat them in their raw fl:ate. 

Tow~rds 
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Towards the water-fide we obferved g-reat quantities of wild wheat, 

or goofe-grafs. vVe every where found in the woods wild rofes and 

f\\-'~ct-bri,1r, which perfumed the air. "Te faw alfo the anthericum 

that bears the orange-flower, and many other kinds of plants, which 

our ignorance in the botanic fcience prevents us from enumerating or 

attern pting to defcribe. Indeed, the con11ant employment which our 

commercial concerns required of us, was wholly unfavourable to the 

refearches of natural ph ilo{()phy; but we have every reafon to believe 

that anyone of Gotanical experience, who fhould vifit this coa11 in 

the [ummer feafon, would adJ to the flock of his knowledge in this 

ufeful and delightful [cience. 

The quadrupeds which we had an opportunity of feeing, were very 

few ;-they were deer, racoons, martens, fquirrels and foxes. The deer 

which we received as prefents from the chiefs were very fmaIl, but we 

have feell others in their poffeffioll of the moofe kind, extremely large, 

with branching horns. \X/ e believe, however, that the latter were not 

in great plenty: indeed in all our excurfions we never were fo fuccefsful 

as to bring one home, thoug!l \ve had feen and wounded them. 

The foxes are very commOll, and differ much ill fize and colour; 

forne are yellow, with a long, [oft, and very beautiful fur: others are 

of a dirty red; and a third fort of a kind of alb colour. 

The marten bears a {hong refemblance to that of Canada, particularly 

as to fize and ihap;;; but it is not fo black, nor is its fkin fo valuable as 

thofe brought from that country. There is alfo another fpecies of them 

here, whofe hair is fa very coarfe as to be in little or no eflimation with 
the natives. 

The 
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The ermine is very fcarce; and thofe of this animal which we faw, J 788. 

were rather of a yellO\viih colour, and pofi'efiing, in no degree, that SEPHr.!DU. 

beautiful whitenefs which makes them fo cfiimable in the countries 

of Europe. 

Neither racoons or fquirrels appeared to be in great pl€nty; the 

former are tam,:: like thofe of Eafiern America, and the latter arc fmaller 

than our European fq uirrel, but not of fo bright a colour. 

Durin')" t11e tim-e we remained on the coafi, we faw but two Leaver u 

fkillS; but they were the richell: {pecimens of that fur which we ever 

remember to have feen. 

The natives made frequent mention of bears, of which they gave us 

to underfiand there ''''de great numbers in the forell:s, of a very fierce 

nature, and with whom they fometimes had terrible battles; but we 

were never [0 fortunate as to fee one of the~l1; and though fome of 

our people \yent out occafionally a bear hunting, they ahvays returned 

without the gratification even of having {ten their game. 

Our knowledge did not extend furt'ler t]lan to t1le above animals, 

though it is more than prob~ble, t:~at there a:·(~ many other 1; ind3 of 

them who inhabit the forefis of tLis coulitry:-InJ,,::ed, '.YC L\v '!kins 

which ferved for the drefs, ornarr'.ent, or armour of the natives, tllat 

mufi have belonged to anim~'.1s wh:c:1 ",'/e h.l.d not [ren. ThOllgh thefe 

might be got in bartering with thore tribes '.vh) may be fLlppofcd to 

inhabit the interior rarts of the cU'-1ntry. 

The mountain iheep, though ilJ.~1abitants of the Northern [':.rt of 

the coafi, do not extend themfelv~s fo far to the Southward ~s the 

difiriB: of Nootka; at leafl: we never faw their fleece or tLeir horns, 

I which 
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1788 . which are in fuch univerfal ufe with the Indians of Prince William's 

;~IPTEMBn. Sound and Cook's River. 

The feLl coafis of this country abound with numerous manne am

mals; fuch as whales, both of the bone and fpermaceti kind; thraihers, 

grampuifes, porpoifes, both black and white, feals, fea-lions, fea-cows, 

the river-otter, and above all, the fea·otter. 

During the fummer, when employed in navigating the coafi, we faw 

crreat numbers of whales, ~nd were fometimes witneifes to dreadful o 
battles between them, the fword-fiih and the thraiher, who filled the air 

with the noife of their comb:lts. The natives, in hunting the whale, 

prefer thofe fmall ones with hunches on their backs, as being the moil: 

eafy to kill. They purfue alfo the fea-lion and the fea-cow for the 

fame reafon. The vail: number of feals which are every where feell, 

render them an eafy prey to the natives, \',-ho confider them as delicious 

food. Their fkins are of a filvery colour, fpotted with black, and 

covered with a coarfe hair. 

The fleih of the fea-cow and fea-lion are eil:eemcd peculiar delica

cies, and are even preferred to the whale; but are very fCJfCe to 

the Soutl1\ .... ard.-More to the North they are found ill great plenty. 

The number of thefe animals lvhich are defiroyed by the natives 

for food, mull: be very confiderable: the gram pus and porpoife feem, in 

fome degree, to ekape this general defiruB:ion, being confidered as in

ferior, both in point of td~:fulnefs or luxury. But abundant as the 

\\'bales may be in the vicinity of Nootka, they bear no comparifon 

to the numbers [een OIl tbe ~orthem put of the coail: : i:llLtd the 

generality of thefe huge ~mariLle animals ddight in the frozen cli-
mates. 

The 
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The fea-otter we believe to be an inhabitant of every part of the 

North Weilern Coail of America, from the latitude of 3:>° North to 

60° i\ orth. Their fur is the fineil: in the world; it poffefies a jetty 

qlacknefs, and is of exceeding beauty. The peculiar warmth it affords, 

renders it a moil valuable clothing in the colder climates; but cOllfidered 

in an ornamental view, it has a rich and magnificent appearance, aud, 

under a certain arrangement, may vie even with the royal ermine. 

The ocean bordering on the American coail is llot the excluhve habi

tation of the fca-otter: -that animal frequents the coaft of Japan and 

that of China, particularly in the Yellow Sea, and the neighbourhood 

of Corea; but we have never heard thJt they are found farther to the 

Southward. They, indeed, delight in, as they fcemed to be formed 

for, cold climates, and are wonderfully clad to retO: the f~:verity of the 

coldefi r-:gion. There are, hO\vcver, particuhr places to \yhich they 

never fail to refort ill great numbers, as is fuppofed, on account of the 

1hoals of fifh which frequent them, and are the food of the otter. 

Tbis animal, like the river~otter, is of an amphibiou:3 llature; but 

their peculiar element is the fea. They ,He fometimcs feen many leagues 

from land, fleeping on their backs, on the furface of the ,,,rater, ,'vith 

their young ones reclining on their bre<i1t. As the cubs are incapable of 

fwimming till they are feveral months old, the mother muO: have fome 

curious method of carrying them out to fea, and returning them to their 

biding places on {hore, or in the cavities of rocks that projeB: into the 

fea: indeed, they are known to fleep with their young on their breafi, 

and to fwim with them on their back; but if they {hould be unfortu

natelyovertaken by the hunters, the dam and her brood always <.Ii\:: 

together :-She will not leave her young ones in the moment of dang'= r, 

and therefore {hares their fate. 

Hh From 
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From the form3tion of their lungs they are unable to remain under 

watC[ lon;;tr than two minutes, when they are forced to rifc to the fur .. 

face for rcfpiration; :Iud it is this circumfiallce which gives their pur

[ners fuch adv;1nt:,z~ over them i-though the wonderful [wiftnefs with 

\\hich they {,vim, very often baffies the utmoit attention and fkill of the 

hL:l~~·r. 

:r\~atl1rc has furuifhed this cre;1tUl"C \yith powerful weapons of offence 

and dd1:ruJ:ion. Its for~'-paws are like thofc of the river-otter, but of 

rnt:ch br:~cr uze, and zr:ater firength.: -its hind-f::et are ikirted with a 

r.··embr:1llc, on ,yhic:1, as \vell as on the fore-feet, there grows a thid.: 

alld coarfe Lair :-its mOl.Hh contains moll: formidable rows of teeth, 

[llp::ri'Jr to any ot:1(."1' marine carni\"orous animal except t~1e ihark. 

Thc fLl r varies in L::l',! ty according to the different gradations of life.

The \"01.l1lg cubs of a [;;\v months old, are covered with a long, coarfe, 

\"\' It ite hair, which proteus the fine down that li~>s beneath it.-The na

tives often ph:ck off this coarfe :L'.ir, when the lower fur appears of a 

Le:lUtiful br(J\~:l1 c"lc'll.r and vch"ct appearance. As they encreafe in age 

("1-, long hair falls oj1~ and the fur becomes blC1ckiili, but frill remains 

fL,)rt.-\r/I'ell the ;mimal is full grown, it bc::comes of a jet b1a~~~, and 

c.i~:reafes in beauty; the fur then thickens, and is thinly fprinkled with 

white hairs.-W:1cll they arc paft their fiate of perfeCtion, and verge to

'.~/d\.~S old age, their !kin changes illto a d.1fk-brown, dingy colour, 

;:::~d, of coc;rfe, proporti"llaLly diminiihes in value. 

TLis is the heft account we could obtain of this curious and valuable 

animal; for it would be impoOlble for us to defcribe, with any degree of 

[;ltisfH~lion, the dirT_rent kinds of otter ikins brought to us for fale.-
..-,......." . 
\ .W grC'~t \'andy of colour, from a chefnut brown to a jet black, which 

5 \ve 
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we obferved in them, nnkes it difficult for us to afrel Uill the rrccife 

period of their lives when they have arrived at perfeCtion. At fi:ft 

we really fuppofed them to be the !kins of different J.lIim~lb, or of vari

ous fpecies of the fame animal: -but we afterwards difcovcred what we 

have already fiated concerning the advancement of them to beauty; and 

perhaps other circum fiances may combine to hafien, or retard the periC'd 

of their mofi perfeCt 11:ate.-\Ve are difpofed to imagine that they unde![!,':-l 

an annual change in their fur, either by i11edding the old, or acquiring 

new; and that their !kins are confiderably afFeCted by the di,fcrent feafons 

of the year.-vVe obferved that the fkins of the otters kill.::d during the 

winter, were of a more beautiful black, and, in every refpeCt, morc 1':'1"

fea than thofe which were taken in the fummer or autumn. 

The Chinefe, who mufi be confidered as the befi juc1:2,::S of tI!ci-;' 

ikillS, clafs them under eight or ten denominations, and affix to ea::l 

a proportionate value, concerning which they \1,-odd ncvu- fuffer us, 

in our bargains \vith them, t,) intrude an opinioll.-A5 furri""':;, theIr 

held us, and perhaps with fome relfon, in \'tT'y 10\v efiimation. 

The male otter is, beyond all comparifon, more IX:1utiful tll:-tn the t~:

male, and is difiinguii11cd by the fuperior jetty colour, as \H;l a3 vch·ct 

appearance of his fkin; whereas the head, throat and belly of the fC'll'..~11e, 

is not only covered with a fur that is white, but which is aHo of a vcry 

coarfe texture. The !kins ill the highe11 efiim:1tion, :-t1';:; thoie \T,hich 

have the belly and thro:-tt plentifully interfrcricd with a kind of brilli~'.nt 

filver hairs, while the body is cm-ered '.\·ith a t~liLk black fur, of extreme 

finenefs, and a filky glof3.-Incleed ill this Hate, the fur of the fca otter i:;, 

taken in all its circum fiances, fuperior for clo:1thing, to that of all:' other 

animal in the world. 

H b 2 It 
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1788. It is however Clid in China, that the {kins of this animal taken 

~EPTEMBER. in the Corean and Japan feas, are fuperior to thofe of Ruffia or the North 

Wefiern Coafi of America. 

The abundance of thefe animals, which frequent every part of the Ame

rican coaft, occafion their being caught without much difficulty by the 

natives; who Hot only owe the magnificence of their appearance, as well 

as a moil comfortable protection againfi the feverity of their winters, to 

the frill of the tea-otter, but alio find in its flefh what they confider as 

mofi delicious food. 

It ditTers from the riHr otter, or capucca, as called by the people of 

Nootka, and \vhich is the [lme as that of Canada: in its form, fize, and 

hlr, It is far fupc:rior. 

The fpecies of birds which frequent the American fhore are very con

fined :-We obferved the crow, the magpie, the thru!h, the wood

peeker, the wren, the king- fiiher, the common land-lark, the plover, the 

hawk, and the white-headed eagle. The wood-pigeon was alfo fome· 

times, but very r::n-cly ieen. 

The aquatic fowls were far more numerous; and conlified of the COlIT

mon fea-gulls and !hags; many kinds of ducks and divers; the fea-parrot, 

and many others, of which we kue\v not the names. 

Vail quantities of fi!h are to be found, both on the coan and in the 

founds or harbours.-Amon; thefe are the halibut, herring, farJine, 

:filver-bream, falmon, trout, cod, elephant-fifh, {hark, dog-fiih, cuttle-fifh, 

great variety of rock-fifh, &c. All of which we have feen in the poffe(

fi011 of the natins, or .. have been caught by ourfelves. There are, proba-

1 b~t 
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bIy, a great abund.ance of other kinds, which are not to be taken by the 

hook, the only method of taking filh with which the natives are ac

quainted, and we had neither trawls or nets. 

In the {pring, the herrings as well as the fardines, frequent the coaft 

in vafi {hoals. The herring is from fcn-n to eight inches long, and, 

in general, fmaller th{~11 thole taken in the Britiih ftas. The fardine 

refembles that of Portugal, and is very delicious: they are here 

taken by the people in prodigious quantities.-They'firfi drive the f110als 

into the fmall coves, or {hallow' w~lkrs, when a certain numb.:r of men 

in canoes, keep plafhing the water, \\' hile others fink branches of the 

pine \vith fiones; the fi{h are then eafily taken out with wooden troughs 

or wicker baikets. \Ve have fometimes {een [uch numbLfs of them, 

that a whole village has not been abl~ to cleanfe them before they began 

to grow putrid. After being cleaned, they are placed on rods~, and hung 

in rows, at a certain difiance, over their fires, that they may ~)(- fmoked ; 

and when they are fufficiently dried, they are carefully packed up in 

mats, and laid by as a part, and a very coniiderable part, of their winter's 

provifion. The feafon for taking thefe fiih is in the months of July and 

Augufi. Certain people, at this time, are {rationed on particular emi

nencies, to look for the arri val of the ilioals, \Vb ieh can be very readily 

difiinguifhed by the particular motion of the fea. The natives then 

embark in their canoes to proceed in their fifhery. The fardine is pre

ferred by them to every other kind of fifi1, except the falmon. 

In the months of July, Augu!l:, and September, falmon are taken, 

though not in io great abundance as the other tiili, but are of a very 

delicate flavour. They are fplit, dried, and packed up, as has already 

been defcribed, and are confidered as a great delicacy. The Cllmon 

of 
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1738 • of t:le dii1:ritl: of Nootka are very different from thofe found to the 

SJ!rT£MBliB.. i';orthward, \yhich are of an inferior kinJ, and of the fame fpecies 

with thofe taken at Kamtfchatka. 

During our {lay in King George's Sound, we faw very few ilurks or 

halibut; but the cod ta:':en by the natives w;:;re of the bell: quality:

they are alfo prepared, like the refL for the purpo[e of winter flores. 

\Ve [nv the red [napper here, but it was very uncommon; and we 

now and then obfervcd the large cuttle-fifh, \vhich the natives eat \vith 

great reliih in its raw fiate. 

The mufcles are of a very large fize, and filled with a fmall, feedy 

pearl, about the fize of a pin's head, very ill-ihaped, and by no mealLi 

tranfparent. \\~e [aw a1[0 fea-ears, cockles, limpets, fiar-CiL, and many 

other m:uine productions in great abundance. The fmall fea-crabs have 

a very delicate fla\'GtH, and are in great plenty. 

The reptiles of tbis country are confined, at leafi as Lr as our know-

1cdge extends, to a fmall brown fnake, about eighteen inch(;s in length, 

wllic:l fled on hearing the leaD: noife. In our frequent vili ts to the 

woods we faw no other; fo that they may be traverfc:d \vithout the 

leafi fear of meeting \yith thoie dangers from poifonous animals of the 

reptile kind, \\'hich infl:'n the E:1irern fide of America. There are how

ever, great quanti tie;; of mu[quitoes, which prove a fe'lere inconvenience 

to the llati Yes. \ Ve {nv butterflies of various kinds, and fame of un~ 

common fize and beauty. The bee, common fly, and various fpecies of 

moths, \'>cre in great numbtrs, and compofed all that we recollect to 

km~ [een of the infetl: tribe on the North W tft eoafi: of A!nC'rica. 

Of 
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Of the minerals of this C()Ull~r:T, we can only judge from the different 

kinds of ore which we raw in the pofieffion of the natives; and from 

thofe fpecimens, we are difpored to conlider them of the mott valuable 

kind. 

The pure malleable lumps of copper ore f en in the poffeffion of the 

natives, convince us that ther;; are mines of this m':'taI in the vic::lityof 

this p:utofthe \Vcfiern coail:. We :-lllCe faNa piece of it, \vhich appear

ed to weigh about a pound, th '"ough which an hole h2.d been perforated 

fuffici:ntly large for an handle to pais, in order to nl.,\e a kind of ham

mer. On enq uiring of the man in whofe pofidlion it was, from \VhCllC':: 

he procured it, he made us underfiand that he had r~:c,~i 'led it in barter 

from fome of the native people who lived more to the Northward.

'VVe had alfo occafionall y [cell nec :Jacc3 and a fort of bracelets worn on 

the wriil:, which were of the purei1: ore, and to all appear.1llc.; had never 

been in the pofiefIion of an European. 

The nati\'es make a kind of coarfe red ochre, for the purpofc of paint

ing themfelves, but more particularly their faces, \i-llic.;l very probJol? 

contains metalline particles; "\\'C alia obfervea tLat they em pJo:.- -:d a 

black pigment, which they ufe to paint their bodies. Over the latter 

they {hew a glittering fand, which was very much ci1c·~ 1'1ed by t!;,:11; 

and from its appearance, our [ailet"c;. at firit, took it for gold. It was 

colleCted from a bed of rock of a whitiQ1 colour,:1t the bottom of a 

rivulet; it ran in veins, poffeffed a i11ining quality, and \,;:as of a gold 

colour. On breaking a piece of the rock, thd-:: i11ining particks \T:1!lifhc(!, 

:llld what ren1aineo, W~lS black and flaky; which, lwv;e\'cr, on being 

reduced to powder, re[umed the brilliant appca:"Jl1cc we have mC:'ntiolled~ 

and formed the proude:£l: ornament of the N(J~)rLlil inhabitants. ~ir 

Francis Drake fpeaks of this {hining fand in his account of New .. :-\lbioll .. 

B\,t 
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But we are not fufficiently !killed in mineralogy, to jufiify our offering 

any obfervations concerning it. 

\Ve aHa fa\'\' feveral oetangular pIeces of rock ch ryfiaI, perfettly 

tranfparcnt, and worn by the natives as ornaments about their n('Ck._ 

They generally had about them a fmall pitce of I\1ufcovy glafs, which 

they beld in high ei1:imatioll. 

The imperfe{t knov,ledge we ha\-e yet obtained of this country, mufi 

render all conjeCture vain as to its mineral pofieffions. The Spaniards, 

however, \\'ho have the keenefi fcent of any people for thofe riches 

which are contained in the bowels of the earth, in the month of Augl1fi:~ 

1789, opened a mine in an ifiand, called Hog lfiand, which is fituated 

in the harbour of Frielldly Cove, in King George's Sound. Their miners 

were kept confiantly at work, and no one but themfelves fllff"ered to ap_ 

proach the ifiand, except the foldiers ordered to guard it. 

CH A P. 
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C HAP. XXIII. 

!f'he PerflNs of tl\' Inhabitams defcribed.-:rhe .ZlJamlcr in 'lvllith tll{~V /1 L·'t 

their Infant Children.-'1heir AverjioJl to Beardso-D. "(.'rJ', }dale and Fe

male.-Various Kinds if themo-Their MaJks, alld the Ufis if them.

DifpojtioJl and Temper of the N..,tiL,t'J'.-AIl horrid Cujlom of l.:fling a Sla'l'e 

efl)ery A10J1th, for the Purp?fe of eating himo-'1 he Ceremonies ttfed on this 

Occafion.-'1he Circui7llallce which led to the Dj('f/xrv of this cruel 

P
o c.;; raciJce, I..;;C. 

THE people of the Nootkan nation are, ill general, robu!'r and well 

proportioned ;-their faces are large and full, their cheeks high 

and prominent, with fmall black eyes; -their nofes ar,; broad :111d flat; 

theirlips thick; and they have, gcnerall:r, very fine tc'C [11, and of the moil 

brilliant '\vhitene[s. 

The manner in which the children of No atka are treated when youn.,,:, 

i3 not more extraordinary from its {hange, and, as it fhould app'~~1r, 

total inutility, as from its agreement \yith rLe cu!l:oms of the Chinefe 

and Tartars, to whom tllis praCtice gives thefe people a contickrable 

refemblance. The head of the infant is bound by the mother Wit~l a 

kind of fillet of feveral folds, as low down as the eyes, in order to give it 

a certain form, which, at this tender age, it is c.1pable of receiving. It 

might be fuppofed tha.t fuch a tight dr~1\vn ligatul"e muft caufe con11-

derable pain to the child; but we llC\-Cr obferved that any of the iuf.mts 

I i in 
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in fuch a fiate of preparation for fugar-loaf heads, fuffc:red any viub!e 

pam or inconvenience. 

TLou(Th the cui1:om of comprcffing the head in this manner, gives 
b 

th~:~n ;1:1 'llt1pleaClllt appearance, by drJwing up the eye-brows, and 

i~)metimes producing the difagreeable efi~'cl: of fquinting, as well as o_f 

fbttenilw the 110fc and difiending the noi1:rib, they ar~ by no means 
u 

an ill-l\.),)~,ing 1'.1C(; of people. They have alfo the cufiom, which is 

ktlO\Vn to prevail in [0 many Indian nations, of plucking out the beard 

b/ the roots, on its firfi appearance; alld, as it continues to fprout, to 

1>_ p it d',Jivn by the fame praCtice. It is one of the domefiic employ

IJ~CIIL; ::;;lgnccl to their v;ivcs to watch this appearance of manhood, and 

tu eLl'.1ic.i.t(: the hairs as thl'y come forth; \vhich they do ill a very dexte· 

!"rJus nunner \ .. i(l their fingers, and without giving the leafi pain in 

the operation.-'::'ome of tlll,i)), hO\~:e\7er, though we faw but very few of 

this diipofi<:io!l, when they advance in years, and become infirm, futlertheir 

lLards to grow without interruption -But, notwithfianding thc), have fo 

great an averfion to the hair of their chin, that of the head is an objeCt of 

their attentive vanity.-It is firollg, black and gloily, grows to a COll

[;dcnble length, and is either tied in a kind of knot on the top of their 

b;,lc1s, or [ufr~rul to hang dO'\vn tlLi. L'Jck5 in flowing ne;;ligence. 

In their exterior form they have not the fymmetry or elegance which 

is found in many other Indian nations.-Their limbs, though fiout aud 

athlEtic, arc ci()ukcd and ill-i11aped; their skin, when cleanfed of filth 

all~l ochre, is white, ~lld we have {tell fome of the womell, when in a 

fL'..te of cle.mlinefs,-which, hO\·,,:C\Tcr, \vas by no means a common fight, 

;,nd obtaiIl~'d witn ditficulty,-who not only pofieiled the fair complexion 

l)f Europe, but features that would have attra[h-:d notice for their dc::ic:lcy 

,,;~d beauty, in thofe p:uts of the \vorld \\here the qualities of the human 

form 
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form are befr underfrocd. But thefe examples of beauty are by no meH1S 

numerous among the women of N ootka, who are calculated rather to dif

gufl: than to charm an European beholder. Their hair, like that of the 

men, is black; their eyes are of the fame colour i-and, in tIL' ir exterior 

appearance, they are not to be immediately dii1inguilhed from the men. 
I 

III their charaCters they are referved and chafie; and examples of 1001L~ 

and immodefi conduCt were very rare among tbern. There were women 

in Saint George's Sound, whom no offers could tempt to meretricious 

fubmifIions. 

The principal drefs of the men is either compo fed of the skin of the 

fea-otter, or connfis of a kind of flaxen garment, made by the \vomen 

from the bark of a tree and the filament of a nettle, prepared in a parti

cular manner. The skin of the b::ar, the racoon, or other animals, are 

fometimes worn, according to the caprices of fancy, or the temperature 

of the weather. 

The otter vefiment is compofed of two large fkins fc·,\'cd on one fide, 

wbich form a covering from [he neck to the aneles; it paf:'cs under the 

left arm, and is tied over the right lhoulder by a leathern thong bfiened 

to the £kins, leaving both arms entirely free from allY Lind of rcflr~;iI1t. 

This garment, in its form ~nd folds, is far from b'_ing ungraceful; ~l!ld, 

when aided by the richnefs of the fur, ,,;ants llu;_lling U,_L cleanlinef:i 

to make it a vefiment of the mofi pleafillg clcfc;-iptioll. 

They ha\-e alfo another garment, made from the inner bark of ~lle 

pine-tree and the filaments of the nettle.-Thefe are fieeped for fome 

time in urine; and having been \vcll beaten, they are feparated into 

threads, which is a matter of no great {kill. A certain quantity of thefe 

threads joined together, form one of the {honger thongs, a number of 

Ii 2 whic1.1 
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"hich arc prepaj,_d twice: the len,;th of the t3arment, and laid double 

acrofs a long {lick; when they are readily platted into the kinds of mat of 

\"hich this article of the 1'\ ootkan drefs is made. The women are very 

e::pert at this bu(jnd~, ,yhich is one of their principal employments.

This gam~C'tlt, from its elote contexture, is warm, and, when new and 

cL'~ll1, is ratT,er of an elegant appear,!llce, efpecially when its edges 

are trimmed \\-ith a narrow fringe of the i-;;a·otter's skin; but the 

fi~th of the houLs, and the reri~)nal llafiinefs of the people, almofr 

immediately [oils, and of courfe defiroys its beauty: the natives call 

it a cO~/lcl, and wear it in tht: (arne manner as their drdfes of skill 

alld fur. 

The cap which they ufe as a c,-)\Tri116 for their head, is of a COlUe 

form, mace of matting, and of [0 clofe a texture as to be capable of 

holding ,yater. It is ornamented \'.ith pailJ Ld repr-:fentations of birds 

an 1 o~her animals, :lIld fai1~ :1cd by a leathern thong, tied beneath the 

chin. There is, without doubt, a very br2,~t convenience in this part of 

the-ir drers, but it is by no means calcuLted to aJd to the grace or fierce

nefs of their appearance. 

Their flce; are gener.llly pJintcd with a fort of red ochre: in vifits of 

ceremony every pJrt of tbeir body is bedcHlbed with it, which makes 

them of a r _d(iil~l hue, and difagreeable appearance; and being mixed \virh 

traiil-oil, with which they prt:vioufly anoint themfelves, is accornpani,_d 

\'.ith a rancid fmel!. III this failiion of pai:ctillg thcmfdves thty adopt 

,-t:·ious mo.Jes, which, as it appeaLJ to us, they appropriate to certain 

(;,=-~:-,G')llS. \Vben they go on a \,;2.r c:.:.pcdition, black is a prevalent 

'- ,.1our, laid on in fireaks, on a white: ground; we ha\'e fometimes alfo 

j~~'~n them painted entirely ,.,.hire; and, at other times, of a bright L,l, 

0vc-r \"\hicL t:1C) ~l!'~ wed a f11i;}ing fand, ,',-hieh has been alre~-,Jv dtfcribed. 

But 
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But in whatever fa{l,ioll tl\ey thought proper to colour thcmfe1ves, they 

appeared t'J us equally di(gufiing; it \\as, if we m:1y ure the e);prtil10n, 

'when they were III de i11:l.olll e, that th,; appeared to the greatefi ad

vantage. 

The ears of the men are ul 1 iTrCl.I1y perforated. SOln~ of tL.~((: ha,-,; 

fpveral holes, in which thl'Y fix fm:1111t'atbern thongs, {hullg either Hi.:, 

porcupines quills, fm:lll pieces of c)pper, or any other G;IJamcnt th?? 

could procure from us. But buttons, \, hen they could be ootaillcd, fup

planted all other articles, and we have fometimes {c;,,:n their ears drawn 

down almolt to their i110ulders hv the 1:;ci~)'ht of t!l':]J1. The fCl·,tt:m, or • L' 
that r;:rt of the nofe \vhich divides the n·,Cri1s, is :1110 10metimes p--,rfo-

ratd, from whence piects of copper, iron or tin, i11ap~d i:l v.lri')l1;; v;ays, 

are fl1fpended.-Tb.y wear alfo, round their wrifis, a kind of Lrac:tlet, 

rna Ie of metal, or of leather {hung with iliells, and fometime:s of a 

number of fimple thongs of leather. They appl,v the:' (Ime Lind of or

nament to their allc!:s; but v:ith a greater llumber of tLu!Jgs, and a I"'U

portiol1able l'lh:rea(e ill the {ize of the bead;; or other d\...coL:tl(Jns. 

T;;e drefs of the \~omen very m'lteri,lly di::"...-c> from th:-:t of tLc 

~nd is ca!c:uL'ited, \\ith :~~r':,lt mOlldly, t·,) pr",:vcl:t that 1'(:!':011:11 txroCure 

\v:lich accomrani..:s the drcCs of the other Lx. lhe~; .,j': n v~'r [m'f:'fcl 

to Wtar the [ea-otkr iLin, or furs of any kind, as br as v, c cnull 

oblerve. - T::cir drdLs ar.::, made l)( m~~t~, m 'll U f1,J: ur...:··J by tLen:o 

[elves, in the form lit" a illifr, \',<thdut f1~e\ es, \\+;:"';\ Lll., CO\,; n 

to the I A k · d or'- m"I't 1 , \.i,'jl} "I, 11,)lJc ]'1' t;l' '1~'·1 lIe -.. ~T., anc C. III I ., • it, ' - ,''- ., C i i ""oj , 1 ,elL:-, 

O\el' th .. ir he3el, and is con!rived to C,I\cr their :Hms ~'.-ithol1t r;.l1l':-';;li~::-;· 

thtir motion; though it \l~l'y LIJ,)m harlk'I1S that in an_·,- c,f tl}:,!l- (!1:-

.ploymcnts more than half the arm o:..comc.:s \ jlll;\'.:. A cap of tlle 

fame kind as tL~t of tl:e I (',·:n, comp!eats thlir l:rcL. 'rl'c:l- 1 ""1 ..I... .1 I, '0 

~53 
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~ 788. Lh~1-.: hair hangs down their back; but they are not allowed to employ 

~u 1 HillER. any other paint Lut of a red colour, which, however, they ufe in great 

profufioll. vVe o~fervcd I,.'ery few of them "":10 were adorned with the 

n:)ic or ear decorations. 

Dut thefe are the dr..::iTcs of p:,'ace ;-the p20ple of i.Jootka have another 

for \var, and is adm:rably contrived to anfwer the purpofe for which 

1t is put 011. It confias of a thick h athcrn frock or dou:)lct, made from 

the skin of the E.lk, cut into a fringe at tht: fjdes and neck, and adorned 

on the other parts with t~lfleIs of l,-ather: it reach::s from the neck to the 

he:::1s, al~d is painted \vith various devices. This garment is fufficiently 

{ho!lg to refifi the arrows or c\'en the [pears of their enemies, as by 

h~l1l)J1g loofe it yields to the force, and checks the progrefs both of 

one and the other. It may, therefore, be confidered as a very complete 

dl:t~nfive armour. This drefs is accompanied \yith a mask reprefentillg 

the heaJ of fome animal; it is made of wood, with the eyes, teeth, &c. 

and is a work of confidcrablc ingenuity. Of thefe masks they have 

a gre,lt varidy, which arc applicable to certain circumfta!lCeS and occa

fi;)Il::. Tlloi~, for example, which rlprefent the head of the otter, or any 

other marine animals, are ufed only when they go to hunt them.-In 

their war expeditions, but at no other time, they cover the ,yhoIe of 

their dr-:fs ,yith br::;e bear-skins. They aHa adorn their heads v;ith 

feathers :md the down of birds,-a cufiom which they rigidly obferve 

in their fira appro:tch to firangers. 

\'-hen we firfi faw them drelfc:d in this manner, their ferocious ap

pearallce was rather alarming, but this fingular mode of difguifing them

felves, loa its deformity by a f,unili,u- intercourfe, and being continually 

in the habit of obfervlng the ch;lr~l(:rer of this inoffenfi ve people. When 

fltting in their houfes and converfing v;ith their families, they loft all that 

5 ~lr 
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air of ferocity which they derived from t]lC dr,_.fs we luve jufi dcfcribed.

They were, in general, courteous to us, and afflble to ('ach other; and 

they feemed to entertain fomething like a very correct notion of right and 

wrong; bC'ing confident v,,·hen acting with reClitude, and di~fiJ~nt when 

doing any thing under an oppoGte influence: for I do not recollect a 

fingle infiance, where the reproach we made them on any deteCtion, was 

not attended \yith the moil: evid:nt fe-nfe of i1nme. It v,-ould not, per

haps, be the beft gro~I1d to form a j udgmcnt of their real c~i;Ha[tcT by 

their immediate conduct to us, as that might take its Dupe ti'om the f~ar of 

our power, or the hope of our fwour. But in their dcmeano'--lr to each 

other, we frequently faw tbofe attentions, and diLovered thofe friendly 

difpofitiol1s which leave no doubt as to the ami(t~}:e qualitie3 they pof

fefs. On the other hand, their f'lllgU inary appetites and cannibal pro

penuties were but too evident; fu that \ye were divided bet',yetn our re

gard and abhorrence of the N ootkan people. 

Callicum and Hanapa both dechred their averfion to the pL1I.1ice of 

eating human fLfh ; at the f~llne time they ackno\vledged it exii1:ed among 

them, and that Maquilla was fo much attacl-h'd to this deteilablc ban

quet, as to kill a {lave every moon, to gratify his unnatural appeti~e.

Thefe chiefs, with every lo<)k and exprdl10n of .:tbhorrence, b.lVe us tlle 

followillg account of Lllis bll)l),Jy ccre;;!11vny. 

The n urn ber of:0.1 aq u i lla' s [LIVes were .:~::-y con 1; clera bIe, n c> t on 1 y at:' ~ Of) ~

b, but i:l other parts of his territories. r\llJ when the Lltal J,1Y arriv(d 

which was to L~ celebrated by the feaCt: of an h11:11.111 viOim, a ceilain 

number of thefe Daves \,ere afIe '11bled ill the hou(e of the {~)\,~I"eign 

chief, who [eleC1:ed the objca t,) be eaten !~,y him and his guef1s t 

in the following curiolls nj~1I1l1Cr: - The illt~rior chitis "who \'.-ere 

.inritc.j to partake of tLc approaching UJIll uet, :' ='n'-u:m.~j the Cc.rc-

rnui'V .. :S 
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I 7t~3. monies \v~lich ',ycre ;:ppoint_d to precede it :-thefe confia of finging 
:3r.rlH.IIHR, - d' 1 1 fi d 1: • tl Jl b the .... :ar ion2,', anclllg nl~J':1 t le Ire, an lomentmg le llime:;, y 

t;uowing oil into thern. 1\ bandage i.:; then tied over the eyes of Ma

quillJ, \', ho in this blillLliuld fi:tc is to fcize a Da\'e. His a8:ivity in 

tIle pu rfuit, \vit;l tl:e ~ lalT!' S "J; :,1 exertions of thde unhappy wretches 

in avoic1il~g it, tLwm ;ltl,)i:her p:t:t of thi" inhuman bufinefs. But it is 

L,L:o::l a \\'(d1.;. of del:oy ,-fome one of thefe Daves j" foon caught,-death 

in:\ntly folL)\',:s,~th,:: devoted carcafe i3 immediately cut ill piece,;:, 

:::ld its recl:inz po:,tims d:{hilmtC:'d to t: 1c gudb: \\'llt'll an univerfal 

nl0llt ('If tltcl!e \\-ho ha\-e ef..:apcd, declares the joy of their deliverance. 

\i,{~ c ' .... er2 not by any mean~ difpofed to give credit to this extraordinary 

aCtion, and r~ther imasidctl that it \-,';~S invented to injure Maquilla ill 

our opinion; for Will [} we recoIL'~\:L'd that the pillow of Callicum was 

fi:kd wit:! Lunlan iculls, we could not but fufpea if the former \ns 

;" cannibal, that the btter was alfe of the fame defcription. Our fubfe

r; ~t~llt (,1H1 uiries, ho\yever, confirmed all that Callicum had afferted;

al,J many of the natin:s ail'Llrnl us that he \vas an honourable e:~ceptioll 

to the b'~neral dilpofltion of the NOQtkan people to human fil.:fh. The 

fculls 011 \yhich he repo[c;d might~ ind ::,-.'d, be the remaills of his ancdl:ors ; 

Of, \\'l1ich is more p:', bJbL, the trophies of his proweis, and preferved 

by him to record his valour; as fbndards ta1,en trom an enemy, in the 

\\Tars of poliihed nations, are hung up as enfiglls of their glory, in the 

public places of their metropolitan cities. 

A circumfiance ho\Ye\-er took r1ace ,-cry foon after we had received 

the int~lrmation we have jufi related, \\-hich i11Juced ~1aquilla himfelf to 

confirm the truth of this cruel hiftory, and to name even the very tIlne 

\',hen the laft fcene of his tr2,gic gluttony was a8:ed by him. 

It 
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It fo happened that the chief, in afcending the {ide of the {hip, by fom~ 

untoward accident received an hurt in his leg. Orders were immediately 

given to the furgeon to do what was neceifary on the occa{ion; and when 

he \Vas about to apply a plaifier to the \vo~Ild, Maquilla abfolutely refu

fed to fuffer the application, but fucked himfelf the blood which flowed 

freely from it: and when we exprefied our afioniihment and difgufi at 

his conduCt, he replied, by licking his lips, patting his belly, and ex

claiming cloo/b, c!ooJh ; or good, good. Nor did he now he{itate to contL(S 

that he eat human fieih, and to exprefs the delight he took in banquet

ing on his fellow creatures. Nay, he not only avowed the praCtice of 

which he had been accufed, but informed us, as we fiood ihuddering at 

the fiory, that, a very ihort time before, the ceremony of killing and 

eating a {lave had taken place even in Friendly Cove. We terrified hill! 

however into a promife, that no [uch barbarity ihould be again prauifc:d. 

by himfelf, or any others in his territories; and gave him to l1ndedl:and, 

with the mofi determined tone and look we could afiu me, that he him

felf iliould not long furvive another repetition of it. 

Kk C H ~\ P. 
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C HAP. XXIV. 

E171pl~yme7lts of the Afm of lYootka.-crhcy conf:Jl, in general, of hunting 

dijJcunt Ji!rine L1ild Land ./]lliilZais.-Eilling the TFhale, fie. defcribed.

Method if' b!!llti/zg the SeLl-Otter, the Seal, &c .-Their more domejlie Oew

patioJlS.-1'\hkiJlJ Im/,l'iilCl1tsflr Fijl.:i"g and fr:?·'.-Their Canoes :-A De

fcription 0/ t/l('m.-A particular lv!al1ner of Pi/ling.-Employments of the· 

lVomen.-JfanncT if colktling 17hd puJ.·r'-villg the Roes of FiJb.-'l'he 

DiJpofition of the People to Tr:zr.-Tbe C;~/hm of exchanging their Tflomm.

tIheir Religion, G£... '6e. 

T HE occupations of the men on this coaa were [ueh as arofc from 

their particular fituati\H1. Fifhing, and hunting the land or larger 

manne anim:1b, eith~l" for food or furs, form their princip::l employ

ments.-The common bufincfs ot fi(1jinz for ordinary fuaenance is earr',cd 

on by naves, or the lower dar, of pC0ple :-While the mor~ noble occu

pation of killing the wbale and hunting the rea-otter, is f"llo\';ed by none 

but the chiefs and warriors. 

Their dexterity in kilIil1g the 'whale is not· eaGly defcribed, and the 

facility \vith which they convey [0 huge a creature to their habitations is 

no lefs remarkable. \Vhen it is ddel"mined to engage in whale-hunting, 

which the moil: fiormy weather does not prevent, the chief prepares him

felf, with no common ceremony, for this noble diverfioil.-He is cloathed 

on 
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on the occafion in the fea.otter's frin; his body is befmeared with oil, 

and daubed with red ochre; anJ he is accompanied by the E-l.:)i1 ora\re, 

aCtire, and vigorous peop k in l~ ~3 fervice. 

The canoes employed OIl this occafion are of a fize between th-::ir war 

canoes and thofe they ufe on ordinary oecafions; they are admirably well 

adapted to the pUl·pofe, and are capable ofholJi:~g, cOll';~nilntly, eighteen 

or twenty men. 

The harr-Jon;; ,\-hicil tky uCe to ([rike the w:lale or allY other fea· 

animaJ, except the otter, are cOlltri \·ed ,yith no common !kill. The 

fluft is from eighteen to t,yentY-Light feet ill lengtll; at the end whereof 

is fixed a L~rge piece of bone, cut in lh)~chcs, \',-hich being fl-,Eci...'d to 

the !haft, [erves a3 a fecure holl1 for the llarpooll, ".Lich is fafiened to 

it \vith thong:;.-The harpoon is of an oval form, and rendered extreme

ly !harp at the fides as well as the point ;-:t is lLade out of a Luge 

mufcle-!hell, and is fixed into another piece of bone, about th'T'::; i.:chcs 

long, and to which a line is fafl:ened l1laJe of the fillc;\\'s of certain 

beafl:s, of feveral fathoms in length; this is again at~;lcl:':,J to the {haft; 

fo that when the fiih is pierced, the !haft floats on the waLr l:y mealls 

of feal-skins filled witil wind, or the ventilated bladders of fiih, which 

are fecurely attached to it. 

The cllief himf:::~f is the principZlI harpooner, and is the firfi that 

{hikes the '\vL.-Je.-I1c is atkndeJ by feveral c.'ll1oes of the fame fizc 

as his own, filled with people armed ,vith harpoons, to be empL).n:d as oc

caflon may require. \Vhen the hllge fii11 feds the fmart of tbe: firfi wea

pon, he inihll1tly dives, anI Glrries the ihaft with all its bbdJers alongwit.ll 

him. The boats immediately follow his wake, and as he r:r~s; continue 

to fix their \\tarons in him, till he finds it impoffible for him to fink, 
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from the n nmbcr of floating buoys which are now attached to his body, 

The whale then drowns, and is towed on {hore with great tlOiCe and 

reJOlC1!1gs. It i3 theIl immediately cut urJ, \vhen part is dedicated to 

the f~aft which concludes the day, and the remainder divided among 

thr;i~ who have {hared in the dangers and glory of it. 

The taking of the fea-otter is attended with far greater hazard as well 

as trouble. For this pm"pofe two very fmall canoes are prepared, in 

each of \, .. bich arc:' two expert hunters. The inftruments they em

pL,': on t 1lis occafioll are bo\vs and arrows, and a fmall harpoon. The 

latL:r dilfers, in :~)'~1e degree, from that which they ufe in hunting the 

whale; :he {haft i3 much the fame, and is pointed \vith bOlle; but the 

harpoon itfclf is of a greater length, and fo notched and barbed, that 

when it has once en~ered the fldh, it is almoft: impoffible to extricate it. 

This is attached ~o the {haft by feve;al fathon~s of line of fufficicllt 

firength to drJg the otter to the boat. The arrows are fmall, and pointed 

with bone, forr~1ed into a {illgle Larb. Thus equipped, the hunters pro

ceed amon; t~le roc:.s in fCHCll of their prey. Sometimes they furprife 

him fleering on Lis back, on the [urface of the water; and, if they 

Lm get near the animal \\ ithout awakening him, which requires infinite 

precaution, he is eaGly harpooned and dragged to the boat, when a 

fierce battle verv often enrues between the otter and the hunters, 
.I 

":1\) are frequently wounded oy the claws and teeth of the ani-

mal. The more common llyde, ho'.Yever, of taking him is by pur

fuit, \\'hich is fometimcs continued for feveral hours.-As he cannot re

mai:l ll:lder water but for a very 1110rt time, the skill in this chace 

confifis in direCting the canoes in the fame line that the otter takes whell 

lmdttr the \-;;1.ter, at which time he fwims with a degree of celerity that 

greatly exceeds t;lat of his purfuers. They therefore fepante, in order 

to have the better chance of woundino- him with their arrows at the 
b 

5 moment 
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moment he rifes; though it often happens that this wary and cunning 

animal efeapes from the danger whieh [urrounJs him. 

It has been obferved, in tIl.:: account already given of the ,)tter, 

that when they are overtaken with their yelung ones, the parental 

affeCtion fuperfedes all fenfe of danger; and both the male and female 

defend t 11eir oB:Spring y,-ith the moll furious courage, te,lring out the 

arrows and harp0,-,ns fi:.,::~d in them \vith their teeth, 811d oftentimes 

even attacking the C:llloes. 0:1 thefe oecaGons, however, they and 

their litter never fail of yie'Jing to the power of the hunters. The dif

ficulty of taking the otter might indeed occaGon fome degree of [urpri[e 

at the number of the skins which the natives appear to have in ll[e, :m J 

for the purpoi~s of trade. But the circumfianee ma,Y be e~fi!)- 2C

counted for, by the conilant exercife of this advantag'_'ou3 OCCUil.1tion: 

fcarce a day paire:., but numbers are eagerly employ.:d in tbe purf-lit 

of it • 

. The feal is alfo an animal very difficult to take, on account of ilS 

being able to remain under wat~r. Artifices are ther.=:-c1re made u:c: of 

to decoy bim ,:ithin reach of the boats; and this is dOlle in general b/ 

the means of mJ.iks of wood made ill fl) exaCt a refembiallce of nature, 

that the animal takes it for one of his own fpecics, and falls a pj'CY to 

the deception. On fuch occ:.1Gons, [0 me of the llz.tives put on thtI~ 

masks, and hiding their bodies with branches of trees as they lie among 

the rocks, the fcals are tempted to approach [0 Ilcar t~1e fpot, as tel put 

it in the power of the nati\'es to pierce them. with their arro .. -,'~'. Si

milar artifices are em ployt.:ll again:fl: the f~a-cow, &c. The otters, as 

well as [orne of the land animals, are, we believe, oecaGonall y Llkcn iil 

the f.1me manner. 

1;88. 
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1788. The \'~ry preparation for the bu Ull':!; of hunting and fi (bing, re-

~iPTEMBEll. quires 110 fm:tll portion of dorr:efiic employment. Their harpoons, 

lines, fiili-ho~)k"~, bows and arrmvs, and ether i:nplements necdrary in 

the ditf-:rellt i:1urfuits of pe12C and W~lr, muft make a very great demand 

uron their time. n\..{i.i~s, they contrived to ~)rgc the ;nda!s they re

ceived from us into var;8u5 ornamcnt.~, after their falhion, for their 

fwo'Jrite \yj\'es or mifireffes. In thefe domefiic operations the boys 

'T,-~-:(e ;-,l\-;ays made to give tL_ii' ailifiance, ;·nd learn to form the mate. 

ri:.:s \\ it:l \vhich they ,vere h:.:rcafter to :;;~in th:.:ir fufienance and their 

glory. 

The ingenuity of thefe people in all the ditTerent arts that is neccf

fary to their fupport and their pl,:afure, is matter of j lift admiratiu:l 

to the more cultivated parts of t)le globe. Nature, that fond and 

bounteous parent to her c:Jildren of every kind, has left none of them 

without thofe means ,yhich are capable of producing the relative 

happinefs of all. But the mofi laborious, as well as mofi curious 

employment in which we faw the nati \-es ofN ootka eIlg:1ged, (for we bad 

no opportunity of feeing them confiruCt one of their enormous blures,) 

was the making their canoes; which was a work of no common fkill 

and ability. TheL boats are, m;l.!lY of them, capable of containing from 

fifteen to thirty men, \-.ith eafe and convenience; and at the fame time 

are elegantly moulded and highly finilhed ; and this curious work IS ac

compliilied with utel1uls of fione made by themfelves. 

They evca manufaCtured tools from the iron \T, hich they ob

tained from us; and it was very feldom that we cou~cl perfu:lde them 

to make ufe of any of our lItenfjls in preference to their o\vn, except 

the flw, whofe obvious power in diminilhing t:leir hbou r, led them 

to adopt it \yithout hefitation. In particular, they contrived to forge 

from 
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from the iron they procured of us, a kind of tool, which anfwercd the 

purporc of hollowing out large trC-:3 much better than any utenfil we SI!PTiMBER.. 

coul.! give them. This bufinefs they accomplifhed h.i' main ftrength, 

w;tll a fht fione by way of anvil, and a round Olle which ferved 

the puq;()tc of an hammer; and with thefe infirumcnts they 1haped rhe 

iron fn]n1 the fire into a t()()l bearing fome rc(-mbLll1ce to a cooper's 

adze, whicL they fafiened to an hal1dl:::: of wood wi~h COI',JS made 

of finews; and being iharpened at the end, was extremely \vell adapted 

to tl:~ ufes for \vhich it was intended. 

Their brge war ca:w=s were genera11y finiibed on the fpot where the 

trees grew of:.'hich they arc made; and then dragged to the W:Tter

fide. \Ve ha':c: fcen fome of them w;Jich \·,..:r·: fifty-t~Hee t~.;et in length, 

and eight fc:.:.t in brl::dth. The middle p~Ht ofthefe boats is the broaddl:, 

and gradually nan,l\VS to a point at c::\ch end; but their head or prow is 

bL;~.rally mUCll hi~hcr than the fiern. 

i,CJ their bottoms are roulJded and their {i,;.:'s fhm Od, they have confe

q~lently fu(:!<..:i, llt bearing..;, and f\vim f~rr111y in the w::tc:r. Thc',- have no 

feats, but feveral pieces of wood, ab.lUt till '-~(; inches ill diamet::'r, are £i\:ed 

acrofs them, to k,'cp t~)e fiJes firl;~, atd prlierve tbem frou beillg \\'arped. 

The rowers genet;',lly flt Oil their iJan1S, out r)metimes till)' make u{~ of J. 

kind of fmall fiool, w h iell is ;1 great rei iof to tLc!1l. 111 the :In, of embark

ing they are extre!11dy u utiou" e:L( b m:lll L:guhrl} t,lkillg; the {btion to 

which he has been accufiomu1. ~"Jme of thc[~ LlIloes are poliilied and 

painted, or curiouf1y fiuddtd \,,'ith hum,\l1 teetl1, particularly on th~ 

fiem and the prow. The fides were L;', :times ado :::J w;th the 

figure of a dragon with a L)~g tail, of much the Clme form as we fee 

on the porcelain ofC!linJ. and in the fanciful paintings of our own COUll

try. We were much {huck \vith this circl1mfidllCe, ;1nc! took fome 

J paws 
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pains to get at the hinary of it; but it was among many other of our 

enquiries to which we could not obt"in any fatisfaCtory anfwer. 

After we had been fome time in King George's Sound, the natives began 

to make ur~ of [1ils made of mats, in imit:'tion of Olirs. We had, indeed, 

rigged one of Hanna's large canoes f"f nim, with a pendant, &c. &c. of 

which he \vas proud b::"Y(1nd lTIr "iure; and he never approached the !Ilip 

but he hoified his pendant, tJ the very great diverfioll of our [eamen. 

The p1ddles are nicely !Ilaped and well poliihed with ,fiDl-skin: they 

are about five feet fix inches in length; and the blade, which is about two 

feet long, is pointed like a leaf, and the point itftlf is lengthened feveral 

inches, and is about one broad. At the end of the handle there is a 

tranfverfe piece of wood like the top of a crutch. Thefe paddles the 

natives ufe in a moft dextrous manner, and urge on the canoes with 

inconceivable f wiftnefs. 

In no one circumfiance of their different occupations do the natives 

of N ootka difcover more dexterity than in that of fifuing. They how

ever always preferred their own hooks, \vhich were made from fuells, or 

the bone of fiih, to ours; nor indeed would they ever make ufe of the 

latter; but our lines they confidered as very fuperior to thofe of their 

own manufaCture. Thefe are made from the llne\VS of the whale, 

which furniihes them with the materials of all their different cordage,

or from fea-weed, which grows on the coaft in great abundance. This 

is fplit, boiled, and dried, when it fonus a very to\lgh and {hong line. 

But befides the common praCtice of angling, they have a very parti

cular method of taking herrings, fardines, &c. This is managed with 

a flick or pole about eighteen feet long, \,,-;th a blade of twelve or four

teen 
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teen inches broad, and fix feet long, on bOl!l hJes of wLich ar,: fi..: .-,1 a 

number of {harp pieces or points of bOl1c, aLod tlue,_ inches ill le!lgl>. 

\Vhen the {hoal of fi.{h appears, they {hike this !·dhument inLl the; v· ,l~':r, 

and feldom fail of bringing up three or four finl at even itt ul"e.

vVe have often i~Cll a fmall canoe nearly filled \\ith herring,:;, &..:. in 

a very thort time, by this cafy method of fithing. 

But, although thefe people are fo dextrous in their various employmen t,:;, 

and fo aCtive when in a fiate of exertion, they are luturally of an indo

lent and lazy di fpoGtion; and would, in general, prefer to idle away 

their time in the filth of their habitations, than go forth to tbe ho

nourable and dii1inguilhing, as ,veIl as necdI:uy, duties of killillg the 

whale and hunting the otter. We h:we oftentimes feeD the bury Cal

licum obliged to exert his compulfory power to call them from their 

domei1ie indulgence, to thro\V the harpoon, or let fly t~}e :uww. 

The women have alfo their appointed oecup:ltiolls. It is their ck

partment to clean the fea-otter skins, and firetch themo!l frames, \vhich 

they perform with habitual ing~nuity. Every branc!l of culinary rei
encc, as well as of the houfcholcl reconomy, is like-...-;f.: committed to 

them; and it is among their duties to keep watch during the night, in 

order to alarm the men in cafe of any fuddcl1 incll dioll of an ellemy.

They not only drefs the provifions for the day, but prepare the florcs 

for winter fultclJance.-The garments which have bcen al ready defcri l>ed 

as made from the bark of trees, are of female manufluu".:o. They ~lio 

colll'CI: the wild fruits and c(eulent plants that are found ill the \\'oous, 

or take the thell-fiih, which are in great plenty among the rocks, or on the 

fea-fide. \Vhen the canues return from their little vope,::;s, thev are em-
• l.... ., 

p!,'yed in unlading them ofrheir cargoes, haulin.; them on the: beach, and 
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178S. coverIng them with brancl~es of the pll1e, as a protection from 

SErT :.!BER. the Wl':1ther. On all thefe occafions, however, the f,:male flaves 

take a proportionable 01are of the labour. They hav...: alfo their 

conju:;al and maternal duties ~ nor flull we be ft) unjufi as not to 

mentIOn that the women of Nootka are tel;der mothers and affec

tioll:1te \\i\-es: indeed we have beheld infiances of fondnefs for their 

chil(lrell, and regard for tLcir 11U[11]11(13, which mark the influence of 

tl.~)1~~ fenfibilities that form the chief honour of the female character 

am ong the mofi f01iDL II lLltiollS of the globe. 

The fea is the great market to which thefe people refort, and where, 

as has alre~d.v b~ell nude to appear, a Llfi pltllty of fi01 of various 

kinds is purchafed Ly their !aLour. According to the beft information 

,vc could obtain, the ice on tllis part of the. coaft, fcldom or never pre

cludes them fmm having accei~ to the fea: though the very precautions 

th,y uft i'l laying up {tores for ,sinter, and th,~ hifiory \',bich :\1r. 1\lac

cay gives of the diftre[s they fu:r~r;:d while he was amongfi them, is 

an evident pmof that they l~llT)etimcs undergo very gTeat h:ud01ips from 

wallt of proviGons during tLe cold mOllth::. vVhatever food is capable of 

being prefern:d, they do not fail to prepare for the colder feafons of 

the year. E\-en the fp:rwIl of fi01 is conGJered as a ,vinter fiore, 

and colleCted in the follmY1ng rna;ll1u. III the bt'ginning cf the [llm

mer, they [pread at the bead of til:; ((Junds and bays, a great quan

tity of the branclt-:::s of trees, 011 ".'1bich the fpawn of the filh natu

rally incrufis iti~'lf; when, at L proper period, it is {tripped off and 

put ccrefully iuto fi01 bladders. This kind of cavear the natives confider 

as a delicacy both in its dry and raw fiate. The roe of the falmon is 

alfo {tored up in the fame manner; but they couea it from the fiih it[elf, 

\yhich is fccn in autumn almoft budling with this favourite article of 

winter luxury. They eat it as \\-ell as all their dried fiili with oil, and 

I without 
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without :my other preparation. As it bas been bund llcc~{fary to 

mention in other pJrts of this volume, the: differcnt allimals til·!: people 

take for food,-for indeed they eat every thing, more or lefs, wbich they 

take,-'se (hall not add what might be efi:cemed an ul1neceffary re

petition. 

A {tate of favage life i::; llIli\'cri~llly found to be a f1:ate of warfare; 

and the Nootka 111tions are not only in frcI}uent 11Of1:ilitil's with the m()r(~ 

diil:ant tribes, but even amollg tlLl1lLlvC'J; p;'rticularly \Vicanallith and 

Tatootche. Stratagem and furFi.1e form t:;.: offcufi\'e points of their 

military art; its detcrdive orLTltiom, if \y~ Li;1.Y uft.:: the cxprefiion, are 

vigilallce and precaution. Their vilbf,~s, tzc. therefure, are generally 

built in fituations not eafily to be attackcd without danger. Eut they 

do not trufl:: to al1Y fecurity of fitllation; for ill peace as well as in WJr a 

continual watch is kept during the night b)' \YO~lL:l, \"hl', fittillg round 

their fires. keep each other a\vake, by relating the battles of thtir ll:1tion, 

or recounting the prowe{s and gallant d\.l'ds of the-ir huilillld" and their 

children. Olle mall alone performs the ~-lJ.rt of ccntind on tL~ ollt(:d~ of 

the houfe, where he is pLtcul in fuch a nunner as to he.lr the leai1: IhliC; 

that may be nncle in the \vo()LL, or Oll th,~ water. - Indeed, thi:; 

rOlltincal vi,~ ilance is aLl' df ettential part of their povernmcnt; as :1rnol1
b
O" 

L.) '-) 

t:H:fe {ava[;~ people an opportunity of gaillin;.:; Z!c;vanta;;;c is oftenti[~--.cs 

the figllal (,Jr war; and, therefore, they em nc.-cr b: (lId to be in a 

n-:te of peace: They l1111i1 live: in cOl1ibnt c:~pea:1tiOll of an enem::, 

and neHT reLlx from tL.,t conti:n.~,l1 preparati,:n :1f',~lil1l1 thofe hoi1:ilities 

and incurfions which doom til..:: capti.'cs to flavery or to dCJ.th. 

The chiefs of this country have a Clli1()P~ which, as it appears pri:;. 

fipally to be derived from the ",:1rs of the diff,_'rent tbtcs ,-;irh each 

other, may be melltioned with propriety ill this plac~>. Thi" cuf1:om 

L 1 2 con{i!1s 
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I is 1. conlifis in yielding up thlir wives to, or interchanging them with, each 
S!j'H:,IB::R. other. A beautiful woman will fometimcs occaGon a war in the defarts 

of Nootka, as it formerly did in the fields of Troy: a woman is fome

times found necdElry to footh a conqueror, or to purchafe a favourable

article in a treatL Indeed, the privileges which the chiefs poffefs of 

having ~5 many wi\'es as they pled-::-, may, perILlps, have arifen from 

;In experience of the political purpofes to which female charms may 

be applied in peace or in war. 

\Ve u)dd not, however, but obferve, that in the whole difiriCl of 

!,.; ootka, the womell <lid not appear to bear an equal proportion to the 

men. To the l'~orthwclfll, on the cOlltrary, the number of females , 
greatly prepond r::r.ltcs; a circumitance which will engage fome degree 

of curiolity, as it i.:; hereafter d'_fcribed in one of thofe chapters which 

cV:Jtain the voyage of the J phigellia from Samboi!lgan to Nootka Sound. 

The marriage ceremonies of there people conliit of nothing more than 

a fcait gi\'cn by the friends of the parties. With what rites or forms 

tLc:, cOlliign the dead to their bit abode, we had no opportunity of ob~ 

ferving. \Ve remember to havL C:tI1 fmall oblong boxes, which contained 

the dead bodies of chilliren hangill~ on tIle branches of trees; and 

,,-h ich, as we underitood, were, after a certain time, taken down and 

buried; but \ve rather think this cuitom was peculiar to chiIllren, J3 

we never f..1W the remains of any per[oll of full growth in fuch a 

fituatioll. 

Of the religion of thefe people we have no very correCt idea; out {hall 

relate what \ve know of thofe principle.; which conneCt them with the 

Deity, and their prefent life \V ith one that is to come. In moft of their 

houC:s they have, as has already been obferved, certain huge idols or 

Images 
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images, to whom we never faw them pay any mark of common rc~)(:cl" 

much lefs of worfhip or adoration. Thefe miihapen fi;ures oecu pied, as 

it appeared, [omewhat of a difiinguilhed and appropriate place, wherever 

we faw them; but they feemed to have no excluiive privilege \"vhatev;.f, 

and flured the commo!} filth of thofe who lived beneath the (lme rOJf 

with them. Indeed, we had for forne time, no reafon t~"r fuppoGng 

that they had an idea of a Deity, till we eXp~Jill(-d to t;lc:m tl:e cauL: of 

our fufpeniion from labour on Sunday; and we i1i n U ld Inve q UiaCll ;\ rne

rica in a total ignorance, as to any principle of tb.:ir fJith, if the fon of 

Hanapa, a boy of very uncommon Lgacity for ,1 Inti ve of N ootka, had 

not unfolded to us the foIlO\villg very concife hit:or/..of their religion; 

which, however, is fufficient to prov,.: that they enjoy the CO:11'-~l')il 

and confolatory belief of the inttlL:Cl ual 'world in a h, ~ure and b.:ttcr 

fiate of exifienee. 

This difeovery arofe from our enquiries on ~, fubjett of avery &,-t~:re:lt 

nature.-Oll exprdIing our with to be informed by \y11at m2~llS ~;: y b.

came acquainted with copper, and \\'hy it was fuch a FC'culiar o~)jcd 

of their admiratioll ,-this intelligent young man told us all he knew, :[1 d 

as we beli.::ve all that is kn"wI1 by his nation on thc fub5,.:(l:. \Vhcrc 

words were wanting, or n"t intelligillle, which frequ.::ntly hap:x'[]cd ill 

the courfe of his narration, he fuppl; (! the defi'~i::ncy by thufe expr.::nJ\·,~ 

aCtions which nature or neceillty {l'Cl'I1S to bave communi'2.;tL:J to people 

whofe language is eonfillL'J; and dlL: young ~'-J oot1.::111 t~i[c0\ered fo much 

{kill in conveyillg bis ideas by figns aid (nnbols, a5 to rllLl:r iti5 JiC

courfe perfeCtly intelligible whencver Le (ound it necc:f[-lry to Lne n; .. 

courie to them. He related his i:'Jry ill t:1C (ollowing m,l1111er :-

He firfl: placed a certJin number of nicks on the ground, at fmall diC. 

tances from each other, to which he gave fcp:uate names. Thus he called 

5 the 
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the firfl Ilis father and the next his grandfather: he then took what remaill

ed, and threw themall into confl1oon together; as much as to fay tbat they 

were the:: gellcn.1 heap of his ancefiors, \vhom he could not illdividu~dly 

reckon. He then, pointing to this bundle, [aid that when they li\-cd, all 

old 111.::1 cnkrccl the S-lund in a copper canoe, \yith copper paddles, 

;il1d every thing elfe in his poifdlion of the [1me metal :-That he paddled 

along the i1lOre, on which all tL,_' people v;cre aiTembled, to cClltemplate 

fo firanp-e a [H!bt; and that, havillg tl)rowl1 one of his copper paddles on 
o LJ 

Glore, he him1tJf lauded. The extraon~illary {hanger thell told the natives, 

th,~t he came f)(l111 the iky,-to which the boy pointed with hi" hand,

that their country would one day be defiroyed, \yhen they would all be 

killed, and rife again to live in the place from ~.Yhence he carn_'. Our 

young interpreter expLlined this circumfiance of his l1;lrrative by lying 

down as if he ",ere dead; aud then, riong up fuddenly, he imiL1t:::d the 

aCtion of {oaring through the alf. 

He continued to inform us that the people k.illt'd the old mall, a;,ll 

took his canoe; alld that frc1m this evC'ut the'; d~rived their fondnefs f0t' 

COPlli:T. He alfo gaye us to underfiand that the imag'::'s in their hou1~s 

were intended to reprefcnt the form, and pcrpetllZltt the miiIion of the old 

man who came from the !ky. 

Such was the imperfeet tradition which we received of what may be 

called the l;lcred hiitory of this country, and on ""hich the inhabitants 

reficd the common hope of the human mind in C·/':fY fiate and form of 

our llature,-that there \\iIl be an exifience hereafter, beyoI;d the reach 

of fublunarv farrow. 
01 

Thus have we given fuch an aCCtlullt of this peorl" country: aId tLc: 

cufioms of it, as occurred to our oufervatiol1. \'/ c had not time, even if 

l\C 
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we had po(fefi'ed the ability. to have purfued the track of the philo

fopher and the naturali/l:. We had other objeCts before us; and all the 

knowledge we have obtained was, as it were, accidentally acquired in the 

purfuit of them. Of the country we had no reafon to complain, and 

we left Nootk:t Sound with 110 {mall fhare of efieem for the inhabi

tants of it. 

C 1-1, \. i'. 
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C HAP. 

CfZ,c FELIC~ proceeds on her Vf;),age.-Al.zrmed at the Appearance of iT Leak. 

-Obliged to lighten the Ship.-Arri<'ve qff Owhyhee, one of the Sandwich 

[flanr!s.- Ho'lll'e to in 'l'oe-yah )'ah Bay.-Rercicz.'c great ~taJ1t;tics of Prcvj. 

jiolls.-Tbe prefent State of that [/Zand.-Prefent in the Name qf 'Ii.l!1Il11 10 

the Chief of it.-the FELICE leaves Ow~}'h('c.-Improvement in fd:il::; 

Provifions.-Pafs the 1jlands if Afowee, Ranai, Moroloi and lVoahoo.

Arri~~'e off AtM;; the politi'cal State of that 1jl.md.-Proceed to Oneebeow. 

Frii'Jld~v Receptioll at that Pltlct.-Large ~uai1tity of 1 :7ms procured.

LCi17..'e a Letter with a confidential Native of this 1jland, for Captain 

Dougl.7s.-Proceed on the VOV.7gt'.-.llake the IJland of Botol Tobago Xi:!lt!. 

-Round the Rocks of Ville R'h'.-J!.71e the Coafl of China.-A!/~-/":,r in 

the RO'lL/S of J!..lcao. 

W E now return to the progrefs of our voyage.-During the night 

after we left KiIlg George's Sound, it blew with great violence, 

accompallied by a very heavy, mountainous fea,-the !hip labouring in a 

Ullufual manner; \vhen at four in the morning of the 25th, we wer(; 

alarrr.ed with an account that there was four feet watC'r in the hold; 

and by eight o'clock the wata had not only gained on us, but was got 

above the ground ticr of casks, which made me at fidl: apprehend that 

the {hip, from her exceilive tumbling and rolling, had fprung a dan

t~(crous leak. The pumps had been kept confiantly at work, but after 

ft)me 
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fome time, they became fo choaked with tb'; fmall ballafi, as to be 

no longer in a condition to (l~:li\Tcr ,h~iL- water. \Vhile the carpenters 

were repairing them, the crew were en' _;Iloycd in baling the water from 

all the hatch-ways. \Ve continued] LJwcn r., to puriue our courfe 

11llder clofe-reefed top-fails and fore-fail, to the Southward, with the 

wind from the North \Veil:, which now blew a violent gale, and the 

ihip moved heavily and flowly through the La, from the great quan

tity of W~tter in her hull. 

Our alarms were very much encreafed, \,hen we found that at ten 

o'clock the water continued to bailie all our endeavours. In this fitu

ation, orders were given to bring the {hip to, which was accordingly 

done under the clofe-reefed main top-f.til on the hrboard tacks. I was 

confident as to the fiate and firength of the veffcl, and therefore gave 

orders for all tbe fpars 3.nd booms on the lee· fide of the deck to be 

launched overboad ,vithout delay, which was no very cafy bufinefs, 

from their fize and the rolling and tumhling of the fhi p: however, with 

the ailifiance of hatchets and axes, this fide of the deck was effeCtually 

cleared; when the Coip was wore immediately and put on the other tack, 

and the fame operation was performed on the other fide, which lafied 

till three o'clock, ,vhen the fpar~ were all launched overboard, and we 

almofi illfiantaneoufly felt a good efrca, by the diminution of the water 

from baling, as the pumps could not b~ immediately repaired. 

\Ve now difcovered the caufe of our pafi danger to have arifen from 

the great weight of timber lodged Oil the deck, which, with the heavy 

rolling fea, had opened her feams, and givell pafi:1ge to fo large a quan

tityof water. After this operation, however, {he became light and, 

buoyant, and we purfued our courfe with renewcc-l {pit it:; ;',nd con· 

fidence. 

MIn Thus 

"''''3 -, 
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Th US we continued, without the intervention of any occurrellC~ 

worth relating, till the 15th of Oaober, which brought us into fine 

and [erene weather; when being in the btitudc of the EJfi:-end of the 

Hbnd ofOwhyhee, \\.~: b,,)!-2 up \Vel1, to {hike the ifbnd on the parallel. 

Our longitul1c, by account, \Vas at this time 2050 65' Eafi: of Green .. 

wich; WhcTl':lS by obfervation of the [un and mOOll, it was 2090 20' • 

There being fuch a Ll1:'.te:-ial difference, I preferred the lunar obCcr

vation. 

On the 16th, by frelh diftances of the [un and mOOll, and moon and 

fiars, we were in the longitude of 20t 44' Eaft, and at noon the ob

[erved latitude was 200 I I' North; our dil1ance being about thirty

leagues from the ifland of Owhyhee. 

1:;,1,)- 17 At five o'clock on the morning of the 17th, to our infinite fatisfac-

tion we difcovered bnd, bearing from Eafi South Eafi, to Wefi North 

Wefi, at the difiance of fix leagues: but it "vas [0 very hazy, that the 

ifLmd W.1S imperfc21y difc;;rned: in cle:lr weather, the high land of 

O\vhyhee can be Len at the diil:ance o~: tw-:nty leagues. 

\\~e had, indeed, good rea(on to rejoice at the fight of this ii1and, H 

we \vere greatly reduced in the article of provifions. vVe had given 

fo large a portion of our ftores to the IphigeniJ, and ollr pailage to the 

if1ands not being fo quick as we had expeCted, the idea of that plellty, 

Jnd tho(~ comforts \vhich, as it were, waited our arrival tbere, filLJ 

every heart wit:) joy and gladllefs. 

As we approached the if1:lI1d of Owhyhee, a perfon who had never 

yiGted this part of the globe, would have (een nothing by which he 

could be led to furpofe that it was the feat of luxurious abundance.

The 
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The high, mountainous appearance of the land, and the blacknefs call: 

1>ver it from the fog and vapour, threw fueh a gloom on the whole 

{cene, as to afford no expeClatioll of hofpitality from the inhabitants, or 

refrelhment from cultivation. 

It was too late in the evening to clofe in with the land; we therefore 

-hove to for the night, at about the difiance of four leagues from the 

1hore, and waited with extreme impatience for the morning. 

1.75 
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On the 18th, at day-break, we bore up, and proceeded under a gentle Saturday IS 

fail to clofe in with the land, which we accompliihed about nine 

u'cIock; when the late barren and unfriendly profpeCl was fllcceeded 

by a fcene that might fuit the fablings of poetry and romantic fidion. 

The hazinefs of the morning did not obfcure the varied 1a~?dfcape before 

us. The great mountain, or Mouna Kaah, which is fituated on the 

North Eafi part of the ifland, was cloathed in clouds, which feemed, 

as it were, to be rolling down its declivity; while its fummit towered 

above the vapours, and prefented a fublime objeCt of nature :-from its 

bafe to the fea was a beautiful amphitheatre of villages Jnd plar.tations, 

while the lhore was crouded with people, who, from the coolnefs of the 

morning, were doathed in their party-coloured garment..;. Some uf them 

~ere feated on the banks to look at the ihips v;hile others were funlling 

along the {hore towards the little [andy patches where their canoes are 

drawn up, in order to come off to us. \Ve now hove to in the en-

trance of Toe-yah-yah Bay, which is fituated on the Wefiern fide of 

the ifland, and cOll'iequelltly defended from the violence of the trade-

winds: nor was it 10119" before a confiderable number of canoes came 
- 0 

{)ffto the {hip, with hogs, young pigs, taro-root, plantains, lugar-cane, 

and a few fowls. 

Mmz It 
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It was m': int:ntion t" draw the fupplies of pork from this ifland, .. 
and then proceed to One..::heow, to procure a fufficient quantity of yams 

for the r.:mainder of our ';oyage. In confeq uence of this determination, 

a very brifk tr~h~~ was carried on with the natives, and before night 

l.1p\\'ards of four hun1rl..d hogs were purchafed. The decks were loaded, 

and the boats filled with them and the vegetables, which alfo made a 

part of OUf prefent traflic. Indeed, fuch was the profufion of thefe ar

t:clcs which were brought to us, that many of the canoes returned 

\VitllOut Geing able to difpofe of their cargoes. 

Among the multitude which viGtcd us on this occaGon, Iobferved 

but one perf on of rank: h.::: came in a double canoe paddled along by 

hrelve men, and accompanied by his v,ife and two young female chil

dren. He brought very large hogs, and a large quantity of cocoa-nuts, 

\vhich he ordered on board the ihip, and immediately followed his 

prefent, accompanying it with the mofi friendly exprefiions and of

fers of further fervice.-vV c were not dilatory in mak ing him a fuita

hIe return; and having thus won his co~di.dcnce, I enquired of him can. 

cerning the prefent fiate of the ifhnd, with a view to the advantage of 

Tiallna. He very readily informed me that old Tereeobeo had been 

poifoned, and that his fucceiIor \vas 7ianna's uncle. He alfo added, that 

in confcquence of this revolution, a very fierce war had taken place be

tn'een the inhaGitants ofOwhyhee and thofe of the ifland of l\10wee, of 

which Titeeree was the reisning fovereigll. 

In anfwer to his in formation, I thought proper to inform him that 

Tianna would ihortly' return to Atooi in fuch a ihip as mine, and that I 

had a prc:{ent from him to the fo\'-.:reign of Owhyhee, \vhich I deGred 

the ch:c'f wouL.! take upon himfelf to deliver, as a llurk of Tianlla~s 

attachment to his uncle. By fllch well-timed ael: of regard, I hoped 

to 
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to perform a good office for my friend; and I have fince underfiood that 

it produced effetl:s equal to my mofi fanguine willies. But ill order to 

give certainty to my commiilion, I made my requefl: and delivered the 

prefent before a great number of the natives, which was alfo publicly 

tabooed: this arrangement was made in order to prevent the chief 

from keeping the pre[ent himfelf, or fubfiituting another of i:1fu"ior 

value. 

By funfet we had purchafed a [ufficiency of frelh provifions to lafi us to 

China; we therefore prepared to make fail, ill order to proceed to Atooi 

and Oneeheow: but the number of the natives, and the women in p:u

ticular, were fo great, not only covering the decks, \yhere there was 

allY room, but even clinging to the rigging, that ,ve were under the 

necefiityof bribing them with prefents of [orne kind or other to pro

cure their der:uture. Some of the \vomen took to their canoes, but the 

greater part plunged into the fea, and fwam to the lhore.-The lliip was 

110 fooner cleared of its vifitors, than it began to blow very frelli, ,,,,hen 

the top-fails were reefed, and we fiood under an eafy fail for the· 

ifland of Mowee. 

We now immediately fet to wo;k in killing the hogs, and :C:11ting 

clown the meat for i~a-!tore. \"\' e followed the mode prefcribed by Capo 

tain Cook, who would deferve the gratitude of his country, of every 

maritime people, and of humanity at large, if his c1ifcoveries had been 

confined even to thofe improvements he made in the interior govern

ment of i11ips and their crews. According to his diretl:ions, we i~dted 

down feveral casks of the finefi pork in the world, which I am convinced 

would have kept to any length of time that it was pollible for a !hip to 

want it. We however made [orne fmall improvement, which confified 
. 
H\ 
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1788• in preferving the pork of a middle fize, with the bones in it; but with the 
OCTOIlER. larger hogs we did not find an equal degree of fuccef3. For this purpo[e 

the bone mu11: be in a great meafure, but not entirely, feparated from 

the meat, fo as to permit the (lIt to penetrate well to thofe parts of the 

Beth which remain attached to the bone. vVe alfo found that faIt alone, 

placed in byers, anfwered better than pickle; and we remarked that not 

only the heat of the fun was unfavourable to this operation, but that the 

l1100n pofiefr.:s alfo a putrefying influence. 

T.Llrf,ll1)' =3 Light \vinds prevented our reaching Atooi until the 23d at noon, when 

we anchored in Wymoa-bay. As we paired by the other iflands, canoes 

continually came off to us v,-ith young pigs and fugar-canes, which gave 

113 an opro;-tunity of completing our fiock of the latter. It was indeed 

fortunate that we had laid in our fiores of frdh provifions at Owhyhee; 

as, Oil paGing by 1\10'.',-ce, !lanai, 1\lorotoi, and \ Voahoo, not one large 

bog \L1S brought ofr to us :-In all probability there was not [ufficient 

time for that purpofe as the fhip \vas pafiing .-At \Voahoo, indeed, we 

t' nderil:ood that the hogs, for rome re;1[on or other, of \vhich \\-e were 

not inform~d, \"'>cre at that time under tIle: tal()'),-a kind of religious in

terdiction. 

\-"~e had no {ooner ceil: anchor in \Vymoa. bay than it began to blow 

fo vcry ihong as to pn~\'ent allY canoes from coming off to the thip.

Indeed I had no other moti \-e for fiopping h<:re but to inform Taheo, 

the fovereign of it, that his brother Tiallna would thortly return, and 

to make hirn filch prefents, and tJkc fuch meafures as might be of fervice 

to the chief, on his arri\-al at his native country, which had been for 

[0 me; time in a fiate of difiraC1:ion, from the tyranny of its pre[ent 
govemmellt 
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During the whole of this day not a canoe appeared; but in the morn

ing of the 24th, though it continued to blow very freih, a canoe came 

off with two men and a girl: they brought a fmall pig and fome cocoa

nuts; nor was Ia little furprized when the two men, on entering the 

iliip, began to embrace my knees, J,nd to cry out Noola, Noola; the 

name, as I have already obferved, by which I was known in thefe 

iflands, as well as on the American coaft. They then budl: into tears, 

and enquired after Tianna. 

From thefe people I learned that Taheo, groW1l1g infirm, fuffered 

himfelf to be entirely governed by Abinui, who has been already men

tioned in the memoir of our fidl: voyage, and was the deadly foe of Tian

nat Namaate-haw, another brother of Tiallna's, and who '.vas e:Creemed, 

after him, the bravefr warrior of the Sandwich H1ands, had fled with . 
his brother's wife and children to a diftant part of the iDand, to efcape 

from the cruel power of Taheo; and that fome part of their force was 

at this time in arms. It was, therefore, a very natural meafure for Taheo 

to forbid all communication between his fubjeCl:s and us, as he believed 

that we had brought back Tiallna again; and an inhuman profcriptioll 

had been publiihed, threatening him with infiant death, if he ihould 

land on that ifland. But notwithfianding the taboo, thefe faithful 

people had ventured to come off to us, in order to inform Tianna, 

whom they fuppofed to be 011 board our 111ip, of his danger.-BeLides 

the artlefs manner in which thefe men told their fiory, other circum

frances concurred to convince tlS of the truth of it. No canoes viLited 

us, and we heard the conchs refoundilJg from the difiant hills,--a ecr ... 

tain prelude of war. 

Situated as we were, and without any other communication with the 

ifiand but that which the zeal of thefe two men had led them to 

rirquc 
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1;88. rifque from a principle of affeCl:ion, we could only, by their means, 

OCTOBER. inform Tianna's wife and brother of the approaching arrival of that 

chief, who would {hortly return in a fituation to fupport them and 

himie'lf againfi the unnatural proceedings of their tyrannic brother, 

and his inhuman mini!ter. This confolatory and encouraging intelli

gence they undertook to deliver, with certain prefents, to Namaate-haw, 

and the wife of Tianna; and having received fuch as were provided for 

them[eh'es, they took an ha11y leave, and paddled fwiftly to the thore. 

Till the 15th at noon, ,,·c remained in txpeCl:ation of receiving fome 

intelligence from the iDand; when not feeing a fingle canoe in motion, 

we weighed, and proceeded to Onecheow, where we anchored about fix 

o'cl()ck in the evening, nearly in the fame pofitioll which we had oc

cupied in tLe preceding year. 

On ~rriving off this iDalld v.-e did not experience the operations of any 

prohibition againil: us; on the contrary, we were furroulldLd oy a crowd 

of natiH's, am.ong \~:hom v:ere many of our old friends, ,vhom \\e perfealy 

r::col!c(t~l1, fa that the (hip was very fhortly filled with vifitors of all 

ages and both fexes. But among feveral who exprefied their joy to fee 

us, and who retained the remembrance of our kindnefs to them, \vas that 

afFecl:ioll:1k iDander to \vhom [ome of our officers had formerly given the 

well-known, and I may add, honourable api=cllatioll of Friday; and if 

any of the comp~l1i')l1S of my former \'o.!' age {hould perufe this page, 

they. I am fLl re, '"ill recolIeCl with {cHnewlut of a grateful remembrance, 

the friendly and faithful {crvices of bond} Friday. Thofe fervices he now 
-' 

rereatld; inllced, 011 the firil: fight of the {hip, he (warn off to make 

<;n offer of them, and they proved of the utmoH importance to us. 

2 \Ve 
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!788• \\T e Illd at this time neither Lread or flour on board, and depended 

on procuring a quantity of yarr.s fufficic..llt to fupply our \vallts duri;~ . .j 

the remainder of the v<)yag':'. But as this was not the fca[on t;>1' the:l1, 

and they were too young to be dug up, we ihould have found it a 

matter of great difficulty to ha\ c obtained a fufficient quantity, if 

our friend Friday had not ulldt:rtak~ll the important negotiation. \Ve, 

therefore, prvvided him with fuch articles as wl.:re the mofi likely to 

forward our purpofcs; and, by his influence and pcr[evTerance, afIified 

with the bribes ill his po[fefIion, he perfuaded many of his friends to dig 

up the 1argefl: yams they could find, and bring them to market; fa that 

we at length obtained 1~_'\'eral tons of thef~ mo11: nece{fary provillolls by 

the morning of the 27th; and at noon we prepared to put to lea. 

OCTOBIR_ 

I am re,t~ly at a 10[s how to cL::fcribe the very marked concern, both 

in words and looks, that the inhabitants of this ifland exprdfed, wilen 

they \Vere informeJ of our approaching departure. Friday, however. 

remained to the lafi, and with him I entruaed a letter to Capt;1in Doug. 

las, with the firiB:efi injunCtion to deliver it into hi3 own hand.~, whell· 

ever he ihould arrive; which commiffion he re;tdily llllderto0k, ;1nd 

faithfully performed, as will appear in that ~Jart of the Iphigenia's voy

age which relates to the Sandwich IOands. The [ubjeD: of this letter 

was to inform Captain Douglas of the political fiate of Atooi, and to 

recommend fuch arrangcnwnts refpeBilig Tianl1:1, as might tend to re· 

inflate him in his rights, or place him wLere he might be iccnrc fron:, 

the menaced injuries ufhis unnatural Lrother. Nor was Friday forgotten, 

whore fidelity and attacbmem \\'ere alre:1dy known to Capt.,:n Douglas, 

who was an officer on board my {hip during OLlr !irfi voyage. I now 

prefented that good fellow with fUC'l Mticles as I well knew would afForll 

him the fatisfaCtion he deierved; \T,'hen, after [ecuring them in his maro, 

which is a cloth that thei-:: people \\'(;11' rotllld their middle, he plunged' 

N n into 
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1788 • into the fea; and as he fwam towards the !hore, from time to ti''1e 

OCTOCER. turned his head towards us, and waved one hand, while he bufft:t~c,l the 

billows with the other. 

No," DI BER.. 

:'UJ;d,IY Ii; 

The wind blew freib from the Ea{l: North Ea{l:, when we weighed 

anchor, and very foon loft fight of the ifland of Oneeheow. 

\Ye now purfued our vOY:1ge; and nothing occurred fuffiriently inte· 

refiing to merit a relation, until the 16th of November, when by feveral 

obfcn'Jtions of the fun and moon, and the moon and fiars, our longitude 

\\'as 1460 5.t' Eafi of Greenwich, and the obferved latitude 2I U 4' North. 

-At this time we feldom ran lefs th:1n fifty leagues a day, with very 

moderate and plc:1f:lI1t ,veather. 

Our chi~f occupation, independent of the neceifary attention to the 

·courfe of the !hip, was to dry and air the skills; a certain number being 

every day got up, fpread in the fun, and then re-packed in the casks. In 

performing this bufinefs, we had the fatisfaClion to find that very few of 

thefe furs \vt're damaged; which fortunate circllmfiance we attributed to 

our great care in feeing them packed in dry casks, and keeping them fe

CUr(; from all damp. 

W"lllefdaP9 On the I 9th of November, \ve, for the firfi time, experienced forne 

alter,ltion in the wind. It blew firong from the \Vefi; though it did not 

remain long in that quarter, but veered all round the compafs; when it 

at length fetrIed in the \Vefiern quarter, and blew [0 very hard, that 

,vc were obliged to lay to. This gale fplit our main top-f.1il, and did 

Thc:r[..!.lY 20 not fubfide till the following day, when it veered again to the Eafi, and 

we purfued our courfe. 

.2 
It 
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It now became a matter of very neceifary attention to make p'repara- I iSS. 

tion for thofe tempefiuous [eas which we were about to enter. The old NOVOIBEIl. 

fails were accordingly unbent, and a new fuit brought to the yards; for it 

is well known to thofe who are acquainted with the navigation of the 

China feas, that a paffage to Canton often depends on the goodnefs of a 

top-fail or a courfe. The change of the Monfoons, indeed, was over; 

yet evel~ after that dangerous period, very violent gales of wind prevail 

in thefe feas; nor does the North Ea!l: monfoon, which had now taken 

its turn, acquire that freadinefs which precludes all danger, till the 

JIlonth of December. 

The wind did not fix fieadily ill the Eafiern quarter till the 2 I fi, which FridilY 21 

alteration I attributed to our near vicinity to the Ladrone 1fLlllds, which 

are known, at times, to alter the current of the trade-winds. 

DECEMBEIt~ 

We continued bur courfe, without any material occurrence, till the Monday I 

lit of December; when in the evening of that day, we made the ifhnd3 

of Botol Tobago Xima. The weather was very dark, hazy and un· 

pleafant; nor could we get more than a glimpfe, as it were, of thefe 

iGands, which however proved fufficient for us to afcertain them. By 

our lunar obfervations, brought forward, we were fix leagues to the 

Eafi: when we made them. 

The neceffity of making thefe iilands has been mentioned in that 

part of the voyage which treats of the various routes into the China 

Seas from the Pacific Ocean. The· fight of them which we had ob

tained was, however, fllfficient to jufl ify our rUllning during the night ; 

and as there is no other but the iilet, named Little Botal, to the Eaflward 

of them, we wne fatisfied as to its identity; and accordingly pore up 

to clear the dangorous rocks of Ville Rete, which we el1imated to bear 

N n z South 
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South \Vcl1 by \Vefr, thiitet'1 leagues from this iflalld. The cloud.; 

were uncommonly bbck, ane the night had every app~arallce of bringing 

fiofln a11(1 tern peil: along with it. 

About eig!lt o'clock, ollr exp-:'(tJtions ,vere \'erifit:d, as it began to 

blO\v \'.::r;- violent from the ~~ori.h Ea((-, \vith heavy rain. vVe, however, 

ptllrlL:J our courfe, fleeriIlg South \\' eil, which is a point more South

erlv than the rocks bore o[[~ us. In(kr:d, I am clearly of opillion that a 

(hip in thi3 iitu,ltion, has no alternative but fUlllling; for if t11e is hove 

to, the violeIl~ and rapid currents might drift her fo far to the Soutlnvard, 

-in addition t) her l1:1tuLll drift, occafioned by the v,ind and fea,-that 

her cl:trance into the China SeJS would become very dangerous; and, of 

c,u'·(C', her pai~~~ge to Canton be rendered very uncertain. For though 

it may [,C b.,' no m:'ans a ddirable circumflance to run in a dark and 

temrci1uous lii.;ht through this narrow channel, yet I do not hefitatc 

to aJvil:: it ;:1 til:, fhongefi manner, if the iflands of Borol Tobago Xima 

have been feen at any time during tIle preced~l1g ('\·cllillg. 

The norm continued, with unabatin; violence, till tWthre o'clock; 

during ,<,hich tim.:', we pur(ued our coude to the 80uth \Vei1, under 

clofe reefed top fai Is aIld fore fail, and hau led our wind to the \Veil: North 

\Vei1, ",itIl a3 much willd as the !hip could well bear her courfes, having 

as '-,e fllppoLd, entered the China S(,~l.:i. At one o'clock it blew with 

{uch encrea1ing violc.l1Ce, th.lt we coulll \' _ry ill cury the fail we had 

aboJ.rd; but let the confequences have been what they might, it was 

indifpenfably neceffiuy to proceed in this mallner, in order to fecure our 

pJ.{fage to Canton, the \\ind hanging as it did [0.- far to rhe Northward. 

At miduight our latitude, byefiimation, was % 1° 30 ' North, which 

was as near as we_could, with any degree of prudence, round the dan

gerous 
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gerous rock ,of Ville Rete: and, at one o'clock, when we hauled up, we 

experienced fuch an heavy fea, that it became impoffible for us to Heer 

an higher courfe to the Northward than \Veft by North, though the 

wind was at North North Eaft: at leaa we could not take allY other 

courfe which would not have prevented the !hip from going through 

the [ea. Eefides, as we had reafon to fear an orpofill~ current, we were 

not without apprehenfions as to our pafi:1gc to Canton. 
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On the ld of December, at day bre2.l:, there \',':"\S no appe;Han.:~ of Tucfday, 

land.-We had, therefore, every rcafon to belie\-e that we \,'ere confi-

derably advanced in the Ch ina Sea; but our apprehenfions of b~·illg driven 

to the leeward of Canton did not entirely fubfide till the 3d, when the Wedn"fJ.ty 3 

weather moderated, and the wind veered to the North Eafr. At noon, 

our latitude was Z2° 7' North, which evidently proved that we had not 

experienced any unfavourable current. \Ve now bauled lip Nort~ Weft 

by \\T eil, in order to make the coa11: of China. 

On the 4th, the long expeCted land of Chil1:1 appeared, and we beheld Th\l:-r~3y" 

a fight of the mofi pleafing novelty to us, which \V·as compofed of it1!1u-

merable fi!hing-boats difpcrfed over the fea. 'ATe po-fled by many of them ; 

but they are fo well acquainted with European i11ipping of the largefl.: 

fize, that they did not fuffer their attention to be in any degree interrupted 

by fa [mall a vcfi;d as the Felice. 

As the Chin:1 coaI1: is already fo well known, I {lull not delay the COll

dufion of my voyage by any obfervatioll, but proceed to relate that we 

purfucd our coude during the 4th; when, in the tllening, the Lema 1[1<:5 

were difcovered at about the di!1:ance of four It::lgues, As I \',;:5 already 

acquainted with this navigation, we continued our C()urie: dming the 

night between thofe iDes, which is, beyond all compari~JI1, the bell: 

railage; 
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paffage; alld in the evening of the following day, we happily anchored 

in the roads of Macao, the town bearing :r~orth North \Vefr, at the 

difiance of three leagues; when an exprefs was immediately forwarded 

to Canton, to inform our friends of the fafe arrival of the F tlice. 

And here I mufi take leave of the reader, whofe kind attention has fol. 

lowed me through thi" long and various voyage; and of which, indeed, 

as the two !hips were obliged to feparate at Samboingan, I may be faid 

only to have performed a part. - The !hare which Captain Douglas had 

in it will be related in the following chapters. 

VOYAGE 
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v o y A G E 
OFT H E 

IPHIGENIA, CApT. DOUGLAS, 

FROM 

SAMBOINGAN, TO THE NORTH "VEST COAST OF AMERICA. 

C HAP. XXVI. 

'1he FELICE departs from Samboillgan.-'l'be JubJequent ConduCi of the Go

vernor to Capftlin Douglas.-Part of the Crew confined, and the Ship de

tained by his Orders.-His unwarrantable Conducl.-'I'he IPHIGENIA 

Jails from Samboingan.-Arri'ves qlf a final! Ijland, naw named JohnJlone's 

ljland.-Co1l1Illunication witb the Natives, and a Defcription of tht'm.

'l'awnee, a Sandwich Ijlander, on board the IPHIGENI A, falls Jid and dies. 

SickneJs of the Crew.-Pa/s through the Pe!ew ljlands.-Commltllicatiol'z 

with the Natives.-An affecting Circumflance, Unk110WJl to Captain Douglas. 

I N the narrative of the former vOyJge it has been rc:htcd, that 011 the 

12th of February the Felice left the Iphigenia at Samboingan, pre

paring to take on board her fore-mafi, and then to proceed on her voy

age.-The caufcs which occafioned the feparation of the two {hips have 

already been mentioned; and the orders deliv:.:,- '.~ to Captain DOllglas 

on the occafion, are inferted in the App::ndix.-The following pages, 

therefore, contain the voyage of the Iphigenia after ihe was Lft by her 

coufort, 

1788. 
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confort; which, \VC have rcafon to think, will be found to contain (orne 

important ill formatIon rl'lative to the geography and commerce of the 

North \Vef1: Coafr of America. 

The Felice was no fooner failed from Samboingan, than the governor 

of the place ailllll1:,d a very improper and ungenerolls mode of conduCt 

towards the fhip that remained. The divifion of our force had encouraged 

him, as we fuppofe, to fome unwarrantable proceedings, which ihortly 

ended in a rupture 011 both fides, to the great injury of the proprietors. 

The I phigenia had received her mafi on board and was ready for (ea 

Tuefday J9 on the 19th. She had alfo obtained feveral bags of rice, a quantity of 

vegetables, and fome cattle from the governor. 

As we had been informed that the moil: acceptable prefent \ve could 

make to the governor in return for his civilities and attentions to us, 

would he a few bars of iron, I accordingly left fix bars with Captain 

D'J~l;hs, deflring him to add as many marc, to compofe the intended 

compliment, auel to draw bills on Canton for the amount of any expences 

which might have been req uifite for the {hip and her crew. 

Captain Douglas accordingly waited OIl the governor, and invited 

him to dine on board the Iphigenia, previous to her departure. The 

invitation was accepted, and the entertainment paired off, to all appear

ance, with the mo11 perfeCt fatisfaCtion to all parties. III the t\"cning 

the company adjourned, by the governor's invitation, to a blll on ihore. 

But under the guife of politenefs and hofpitality, the fubtle Spaniard 

was watching to take any advantage in his power; and on difcovering 

that the principal part of the cargo confified of iron, he turned his 

thuughts to the acq uit1tion of that valuable metal ;-valuable indeed it 

might 
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might be called, for it purchafcs gold at l\1agindanao.-The King of 

Spain has prohibited this article from bting fold throughout the Phi

lippines by any perfon whatever, except his own commifI1oners, v:ho 

take care to make it a matter of very coilly purchafe: the governor \vas, 

therefore, determined to ~~ize the prefent favourable opportunity of pro

curing it on the very advantageous terms he concei ved to be in his power. 

So that when an officer was fent on !hore the follow-ing day to fettle the 

~ccount,-which did not, we believe, amount to more than two hundred 

and fifty dollars,-the governor at once threw off the maik, and not 

only declared that the whole of his demand iliould be paid in iron, 

but that he would fix the price, and arrange the weights according to his 

own pleafure. 

Such was the anfwer which the officer was going to take back, when 

he and his boat's crew were arre!ted by a file of foldiers, and conveyed 

to a dungeon. The continuing delay of this officer's return, induced 

Captain Douglas to fend another boat on {hore to learn the caufe of his 

detention; when the fecond party !hared the fate of the fidl:. At the 

fame time the governor fent off a large proa, with fifty men, to take 

pofieflion of the {hip; and had not Captain Douglas been alarmed for 

the confequences to his people on !hare, as well as to fome of them 

who were placed in a confpicuous part of the boat, he would cer

tainly have funk her; which might have been done without much 

difficulty. He, however, thought it befl: to let this armed force approach 

withollt any interruption, and to fuffer the SpaniQ1 [oldiers to come 

quietly on board and take po1feffion of the !hi p. 

In confequence of thefe very extraordinary proceedings, Captain Doug. 

las went 011 {hore himfelf, to enquire into the caufe of them: v .. ,ht:l1 the 

governor informed him that his fole object was to [ecure the payment 

o 0 of 

FEllRUAIlY. 
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of his bill in iron; and that the {hip {hould not be fuffered to depart 

till tl'~ iron ,vas landed. It was ill vain to reprerent that he had himfelf 

engaged, on their firfi arrival, to take bills for \vhatever they might willi 

to purchafe. It was frllitlefs to urge the cruelty and injufiice of invading 

the cargo of a vend which had come in an affured confidence to his port, 

and by \vhich the principal advantages of her voyage might be loll: :-Hc 

was too determined in bis bafenefs to lifien to thefe fuggefiions; and 

Captain Douglas was obliged to return on board, and order feventy-eight 

bars of iron 011 {h ore , which was nearly half his cargo, together with 

one hundred and twenty dollars, which he colleCl:ed in the {hip. But the 

bufinefs was not yet finifhed ;-for the governor was very peremptory in 

his aifurances that he would be abfolutely paid in nothing but iron.-
I 

To [llch an exaggerated im pofitioll Captain Douglas refufed to fubmit ; 

and threatened, in the moil: ferious manner, if the governor perfified in 

ltis umvarrantable defigns, tlut he would throw the {hip on his hands. 

This n:folution brought the Spaniard to reafon, who confented at length 

to receive tbe iron and the dollars, and gave orders to withdraw the fol

diers from the fhi p: he nevertheltfs contrived to retard their departure 

till Captain Douglas had fent him fome wine, which he had previoufly 

promifed him; and it \\"as not before he had received this trifling prc

t~!lt that he releafed the people from their confinement. 

Such W:lS the conduCl: of the gm'ernor of Samboingan ~ but, indeed, no 

other treatment was to be expeCled; as it is well known by every com

mercial nation, that the fubjeCl:s of his Catholic l\fajefty, difperfed through 

~'f:d." Jl India, are the refufe of m~mkilld. It was, therefore, the 2:d of February 

before the I phigenia departed. On that day fhe weighed anchor and 

put to fc a, without expending a grain of powder to do honour to fuch 

di1honourable people. 
z 

On 
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On the Iit of rvIarch the I phigenia had made a very inconGderable pro

grefs on her voyage. She had bee~1 retarded by light and vari;:tblc winds; 

while the numerous iflands which !he hourly {a's and approached, maJe 

the navigation not only difficult but tedious, as ihe was obliged to proceed 

with the utmofi care and precaution. 

1788 . 
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On the 2d of l\farch, {he fell in with a very dangerous reef of rock~, SIlJ'h\' 'I 

which extend Eafi and \Vefi nearly ten miles. Thefe rocks bear no 

place on any of the charts v.e had ill our poifefiion, and are out of the 

.water about the Gze of a !hip's hull. The centre of them lies in the 

latitude of +0 10' North, and longitude, by {everal lunar obfer'.ations. 

of 126° 39' Eafl: of Green wiehe In the poGtion which the {hip occupied, 

there \Vas a (hong current {etting to the South Eafi. 

They continued their cOUl·fe amidfi this archipelago of rocky il1ets 

till the 6th; when at noon of that day, the latitude ,..-as 3° 45' North, ThullL!.'·,' 6 

and the longitude I :!9° 7' Eafi. The variation of the compafs was 

2,0 IS' W efi. 

As they were proceeding to the Northward and Eafiward on the 

9th of March, a fmall ifland appeared bearing Eafi half North, at the 

difiance of about ten or twelve leagues. They continued fieering up 

with it till niae at night, when obferving a great number of lights all 

the !hore, Captain Douglas imagined that they were kept burning in 

order to iuduce the !hip to flop. At eleven o'clock, it being conGdered 

as hazardous to rUll during the night, which was very dark, the !hip 

was hove to, but 110 foundings could be obtained with fifty fathoms 

of line.-At break of day on the loth, they made {ail to clore in with 

the land, when feveral canoes were fcen approaching. They therefore 

ag·ain hove to, in order to permit the natives of the il1and to come on 

002 b d oar .-

Sunday , 

Monday 10 
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1,83. bo:-trd.-For fome time they kept at a certain difiance, holding up 

i\;U.CH. cocoa-nuts in their hands; but they no (ooner faw the hatchets which 

were e;~r\()ll'll to their view in return, than the I!Jhigenia was favoured 
1 

with an immediate vifit. From the whole of their conduer, it very 

evid::ntly appeared that they had never before beheld fuch an ob. 

jeCl: as that which now engrofied all their regard, as it called forth their 

utmofi afionif11mellt; and from the very great indifference with which 

th,:'Y promifcuoufly received every thing that was offered to them, it 

Ccemed as if the {hip alone \Y2.S the objeer of their attention. 

It was intended that the I phigenia {hould remain off this ifland for 

a day, in order to get a fupply of water, of which they were informed 

by the natives there was great abundance. In the afternoon the canoes 

returned with more cocoa-nuts and taro-root, and the inhabitants feemed 

to h:'.ve ltarned, fince their laO: vifir, the value of iron; as they now 

would take nothing but OwaJbee, Owa/hee, which is their word for that 

mr:::t~i1. They were entire {hangers to fire-arms; for on one of them ex· 

preflillg a willi to have a piflol, Captain Douglas difcharged it ;-which 

alarmed him to [nch a degree, that when it was held towards him, he 

kiffed the barrel, but could not be perfuaded to lay hold of it. 

This ifi;;ll1d, \\-hich was now named J ohnfione's Ifland, lies in the la

titude of 3° I I' North, and in the longitude of 1310 12' Eafi. It confifrs 

of low land covered with verdure, and cocoa-trees, and is about a league 

in circumference. One tree in particular rifes above the reft, and ap

pears at a diftance like a {hip utlder fail.-\Vhat the iiland produces, be

fides cocoa-nuts and the taro- root, was not difcovered, as the inhabitants 

brought nothing to barter but thofe articles.--The natives did not ap

pe~r to exceed the number of t\,;o hundred, and are a (tout, robufi: 

people. Their canoes, which held twelve or fourteen of them, were 

exaCtly 
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exaCtly the fame as thofe of the Sandwich Hhnds; and the people not 

only difplayed the fame aCtivity in the \vater as the S .. ll1dwich Iilanders, 

but made ufe of feveral expreilions which Tianna readily underfiood. 

A fine breeze {pringing up, Captain Dougbs gave up his defign of taking 

in water at this i£land, and cOlltinued his com'fe to the Eafiward. 

The I phigenia proceeded in her voyage with very little variation of 

weather, till the 16th; when Tawnee, a Sandwich li1andcr, from his 

watchful care and anxiety during Tianna's illne[s, was nmv fick himfelf. 

Several of the crew were alfo in the fame fituation; and the firfi officer, 

who had been ill upwards of a month, \vas not yet recovered; and there 

was every reafon to fear a general ticknefs througbout the ihip. Tianna 

was now entirely recovered, and owed the re-efiablifhment of his health 

to the Peruvian bark, which operated almofi miraculou£ly upon the chief 

of Atooi. The latitude from obfervation W;13 2,0 0' 1\ orth, and the longi

tude 136° 48' Eafi. 

The poor amiable i£lander at length baffitd all the care which W;lS be

flowed upon him.-A continual bleeding at the nofe was the firfi (ymp

tom; and when that flopped, a fever fLlcceeded, \\-hich feemed for fome 

thort time to yield to the bark; but the diforder at length triumphed, 
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and Tawnee was the viCtim. About one o'clock, on the 1.3d, he quitted ::-lI!l(~.\Y:j 

this world, and was configned, with the regret of everyone on board, 

to a watery grave. 

From a continuance of light and variable winds, \\-ith oecaiional calms) 

the Ipbigeni..l advanced but very £lowly on her voyage: It was therefore 

determined on the 28th, particularly as the tickneis on board feemed L1- Fn,;,,\' ~~, 

ther to increafe, to take every advantage of getting to the Northward. 

The {hip was therefore put 011 the other tdck, and though !he d·id not 

make 
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make better than a North Weft, and Cometimes a North Well: by Weft 

courfe, {[ill it was better than continuiug under that which had been at

tended with fuch difcouraging circumfiances. 

Saturday 29 On the 29th, they had light airs and calms, with frequent CquaIls of 

Sunday 30 rain; on the 30th there was a moderate breeze from the Northward and 

Ea{[ward, accompanied alfo with fqualls and rain, which continued to 

prevail through icveral fucceeding days. 

Monday jI 

APIUL. 

\Vednefday 2 

On the 3 I fi, the wind varied from North Eafi to Eafi: North Eail: ; 

and iometimes North North Ea{[ ;-and, as they were approaching a 

groupe of iiland;, called the Carolines, Captain Douglas gave orders to 

bend the befi bower and {[ream cables, and to keep a very {[riB: look

out, as there woulJ be great danger in fqually, thick weather, and at 

the change of the moon, among a heap of low iilands which had never 

been accurately furveyed. It was thought necefiary therefore to run 

eH:ry riik to get to the Northward, in order to ootain variable winds, 

and t~ t;rt ai foon as pofiible from a vertical fun, and into more tempe

rate weather. 

On the 2d of April, a freih breeze fprung op from the Northward and 

Eafiward, with fqualls and heavy rain; but about ten o'clock in the 

morning the clouds difperCed, and from the medium of feveral very good 

difiances of the fUll and moon, the longitude was 134° 36' Eafi of 

Greenwich, and the obferved latitude t 25' North. 

Thurfday 3 On the 3d, they had a fine breeze, with clear weather: at half paO: 

four in the afternoon faw land; and at fun-fet its extremities bore from 

Weft South Weft to \Ve{[ by North, diftant about [even or eight 

leagues. As the Iphigenia began to be in want of wood, and in the hope 

of 
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of obtaining roots, of (ome kind or other, as well as cocoa-nuts, Captain 

Douglas determined to take this opportunity of fupplying the ihip. Ac

cordingly, at eight in t!le evening, orders were given to iborten fail, and 

heave the main-topfail to the mafl:. 
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At day-break on the 4th, two low iflands were feen, covered with trees, Friday 4 

bearing North \Vefr by \ Vefi, at the difl:ance of fcvc:n or eigh t leagues. 

The land obferved the preceding evening, now bore \ Veil South \Vefl:, 

at the difi:ance of ten or twelve leagues. As the latter appeared to be 

high land, and of confiderable extent, it was confidered as the mofi likely 

to afford fome F L~cc of ihelter and fecurity ; but on a nearer approach, it 

was difcovered to confiil: of a clufier of iflands; they therefore hauled 

their wind and fiood for the two low iflands. 

At feven in the even ing feveral canoes were feen coming from them 

towards the !hip.-When they came alongfide, they were prefented with 

a fmall hatchet and two or three knives, which they took, and gave in 

return their whole cargoes, which confified of nothing but two or three 

pieces of taro alld a few cocoa-nuts.-In addrdIi.ng themfelves to the peo

ple in the !hip, they appeared to repeat the words Englijh and Moore, ~ 

which were naturally fu ppofed to allude to myfelf, as it was then ima

gined that I had paired through thefe iflands, and in my pail age had· 

obtained rome communication with the natives. 

As there was no poffibility of approaching the South Eafr fide of either 

of thefe iflands, they frood to the North ward, in order to get round a 

reef of rocks, and to examine the North \Veil: fide of the largefr of thefe 

ifiands; but on advancing towards it, reef appeared within reef, and 

from.. 

~ Or probably Mora mey, which fignifies in the Pelew language, Come to me. 
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from the mafi-head, a range of rocks were feen, extending to the North. 

ward and Wefiward as far as the eye could reach.-The rock they were 

endeavouring to weather, was now about a league under their lee; they 

therefore hauled their wind to the North. 

Several canoes fiill followed the ihip clofe, and, for a few nails, which 

were lowered over the f!:ern in a bafket, a return was made of an inconfi

derable number of cocoa-nuts.-The people in one of the canoes were in

deed difpofed to play the rogue, and when they had got poffeffion of the 

nails, refufcd to make any L1tisfaCtion. Captain Douglas therefore fired a 

ffitdket over their heads, when everyone of them leaped infiantly over

board, and remained under the lee of their canoe; while thofe in the other 

canoes, as if they felt themfelves proteCted by their innocence, did not 

difcover any figns whatever of terror or apprehenfion. 

One of thefe boats continued to follow the Iphigenia for a long time, 

and one of the people cried out, from time to time, Eeboo, Eeboo, and 

exerted himfelf to the utmoft in making figns for them to go back.

Indeed, when he perceived that all his endeavours were vain to perfuade 

them to return, his aClions bore the appearance of a man in the moil fran

tic difirefs.-Afte::r fome time they obferved another canoe, containing at 

leaf!: twenty men, paddling towards them. At firft they imagined that 

there were fame Europeans on board, and accordingly hO\'e to; but 

\\'hen it was difcovered that there were none but Indians, they immedi

ately made fail, as the ihip was drifting fall: towards the rocks under 

her lee :-the canoe however overtook them, and the people in her 

difcovered the fame eager anxiety with the other natives for the return 

of the ihip; but as {he was at this time in a dangerous fituation, very 

little attention was paid to the crying and continued entreaties of the 

iflanders. 

Captain 
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Captain Douglas was now among the Pelew Ifhnd ,;; a particular 

knowledge and admirable defcription of which, we owe to the fenfibility 

and talents of1\1r. Keate.-The account of tLcm writte;1 Ly that gentle

man, from the information of Captain \Vilfon, and other pcrfi)l)s Uc

lon'ging to the Antelope packet, which was \"recked on the rocks that 

furround them, has been fo generally read, that I may fpc:tk of the 

circumfiances which conneCt it with this page, as a matter of univerfal 

information.-Captain Douglas was ignorant that the Antelope had been 

loft here; and that her crew on one of thefe iflallds built a vtirel, in 

which they returned to China. He therefore could not know that his 

countrymen had received every aid, comfort, and kindncis vl-1:ich thefe 

hofpitable iflanders coulJ afrord; and that the fovereign of them had 

entrufied his fon to the cue of Captain \Vilfon, to rdurn with him 

to England, to be inilruCtcd in the arts and manners of our country. 

Had he been acquainted with thefe intcrefiing occurrences, there is no 

doubt but his humanity \vould have exerted itfelf to the uttnoil, in or

der to contrive fome further communication wil:h them; -for \'.;ho call 

have the leafi doubt but that the canoes \yhich foIl, ;',-:1. cl the Iphigenia 

were fent to recei \'e Lee Boo; or at leail, to hear tome intelligence 

concerning him; 2nd that the native who has been dercrib,~'d as calling 

after the (hip, and employing the moil frantic ~Cl:ions, \\-hen he found 

that he called in vain, wa~ any other than Abba TIndle, the father of 

the young prince, agitated by the mofi poignant fcnfations of dif.lppoint

ment and defpair. 

As no attention whatever had been then paid hy the Eail: India Com

pany to Abba TI1ldle, for the kind and humane treatment afforded by 

him to the crew of their {hip the Antelope, he may be fUPF1ied to have 

been fuffering, for too long a time, the alternate imprefilolls of hope and 

P p fear. 
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fear.-It may therefore be conceived what his feelings were, when he 

firfr [".'.' the difl~:llt fails of the lphigenia whitell in the fun. It may 

al[o be imagined with \yhat hafie his canoe was launched from the 

beach to ;)(:H him to the {hip, and how fwifely ihe was driven on to 

receive, as he might hope, a ion, who was returned with the various 

knowledge and attainments of Eurore, to adorn aEd imprO\Te his O\VZl 

cou ntry .-But it is difficult to conceive, as it would be impoffible to de

[cribe, what fuch a mind as his muft feel, when the I phigenia proceeded 

on Ler way, and the people on board, occupied in avoiding the furrounding 

dangers, were as inattentive to his difirefs, as they were ignorant of the 

c;\life of it.-vVe mufi, hO\v'='n:-l", be contented to fympathize with the 

:,ffiiCl:ion of this amiable chief! ;'..:; he returned ill melancholy difappoint

ment to his ifland, - and continue to accomp::1.lly the Iphigenia on her deC

tined cour{~. 

A t noon they h:ld a \'ery good oblervation, \vhen the latitude was. 

0° 20' j\; orth; the bearings of the dili'ecent iDands were as follow: the 

largefi of the t\yO iflanc~;), \",hich CaptLlin Douglas named l\100re's IfLmd, 

in honour of his friend ~1 r. I-I ugh "Toore, bore South by Eafi, half Eafi, 

difiant about fi \'c or ux leagues; _. two others, that were low and fandy, 

alld which he n~lllLd Good Look-out IDands, bore Wefi South \Vefi, 

l:alf South, difiant three or four Ica':;l1cs.-From the former to the latter 

is a reef of rocLs, which runs in a 0;"orth \Vefi dirctl:ion, to the difrance 

cf elc-,cn or t\\-e!vc leagllccc , and extends five leagu~s to the North of the 

other tw\). 

Tr:dJ'," + At C!1e o'cloc!:: ill the afternoon they fOUI1f~(:d, and f\)ulld that they 

were i;l eight f.lthom \\'JLr; as the current (c:t them to the \\-efi

ward, t!l'\" i1c'Jd all, being :'l'prchelliive, if they weIlt on the other 

t3(k, 
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tack, that they ihould risk the being driven c1o\~/n on ~he reef, \T;hich 

was at this time on their lee-be3.m; they therefore kept the lead going; 

and as the water was clear to the bottom, people were ordered to the 

maO:-head to give notice of any immediate danger, which mi:)lt be ealily 

avoided, as the fea was fmooth, and the day remarkably clclr. 

At half pafi two l\100re's lfiancl bore South by Eaft, difiant fifteen 

leagues; and till fix ill the evening the foundings were from eight to 

twenty fathoms, over large rocks. The lead was kept going every half 

hour during the night, without finding any bottom; and in the morn

ing they had a fieady breeze, ha\'ing got clear of all the rocks and 

1110als which they met with in thofe unknown feas.-~'\s they Lad fe';eLll 

good obfervations of tl;~ fUll and moon the day before they made land, 

they were able to determine the latitude and longitude of Moort's 

Ifland, as well as of the reefs and [hoals that extended to the North

ward of it.-At nOOll, on the 3d, the latitude by obfcrvation was 80 20' 

North; Moore's Inand then bearing South by Eafl: half Eaft, difiallt five 

leagues. Good Look-out Iflands bore at the Lme time \Vefr South \Vefl: 

half South, difbnt three leagues; () that the former L:s in the latitude 

of 8° 61 North, and longitude, reduced by the log, ) 3+0 61 Eafr; and 

the latter are in the latitude of 80 13 1 North, and the,longitude 1330 58/. 

The great {boa] extends to the Northward as far as 8° 451 i-to the Eaft

ward 134° 131
; and to the Wefl:ward as far as the eye could reach from 

the mail··head, {boal-water was viiible; which, in all probability, runs 

as far as the longitude of J 33° 301 Eafr. 

'!.99 
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During the night no foundings were obtained with fifty fathoms of Saturday $ 

line. At eight in the morning, be:-ing ill the latitude of Los l\;1artines, 

they bore up a couple of points, in order, if poffible, to get fight of it 

Pp2 ~ 
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by noon ;-but as there was no appearance of land, Captain Douglas 

hauled his wind, chufing rather to fubmit to the inconvenience 

which might arire from the want of wood, than risk his arrival 011 

the COJi1: of America too late in the fea[on. He therefore no longer 

thought of looking for an harbour among a groupe of iflands where,. 

perhaps, no harbour of fufficient (helter and proteetion was to be 

found. 

C Ii A P. 
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C HAP. XXVII. 

See the Jjland of Amluk.-See Land, which is miJlaken for '['riJ1ity Ifland. 

-A mojl violent Gale. - Defiription of the Land. -See the Jj7and of 
Kodiak.-See 'Trinity -!Jland.-Arrive off the lattcr.-Vijited by two Canoes. 

-Send the Jolly-boat on Shore with an Officer, to try for Fifh, which re· 

turned with a fmall ~uantity procured from the Natives.-See Cape Gre

ville.-Pafs the Barren !/landr.-Recei'1.'e a Fijit from a R'{[}ian and .fume 

Kodiak Hunten.-Run up Cook's Ri·ver.-Communicatioll 'With Ihe Natives. 

-Difptftch the Long-boat up the River.-llijlruflions 10 the Officer who 

commanded her.-Long-boat returns. -"The IPHIGENIA weighs Anchor and 

drops dawJl the River.-Steer 10 the South-end of A10ntagu Jjland.-Stand 

in for Snug-corner Ba'y.-Several Canoes come qff to the Sbip.-Difcovcr 

that the Ship Prince of !Vales had qUitted the Rl)' ten D:zys befl;'::, Ge. 

301 
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No event took place but the mere ordering and eOUl'[e of the {hip, 

till the 30th of the fucceeding month, when {he was arrived in fl:d •. y 3<) 

latitude 50° ::!9' North, and longitude 188° 26' E:1!1: d GreelHvich.-

The weather was moderate and hazy, and the \\ illd fettled at North 

Eafi. Early in the morning they fal\T the Hland of Amluk, bearing 

North by EaH, at the difiance of about t\venty-four leagues. At nine 

o'clock they wore and fiood in for the b nd. At noon the iveather be-

came clear, and tbey faw the land bearillg North North Eafi, difiant 

from t\venty to twenty-three l~.1gues. 

2 
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On the 31 fi, they had light winds and calms; at ten o'clock ill the 

morning the clouds di(per(ed, and there was clear weather for half ali 

hour; \"hen an opportunity was taken to get a number of difiances 

uf the (un and mOOll, from a medium of which the longitude was 

1900 19' Eafi of Greemv.ich, and the obferved lati.tude 50° 5~r North. 

The early part of the following day was clear and moderate; but 

the latter "-,'cS cloudy, with frcih breezes. The crew were now bllfily 

em ployeJ in airing and mending the fails. The latitude was (to 4" 
:;..;ol"tb, and the longitude 193° 32' Eait of Clreenwich. 

A fteady breeze from the vVeftl;vard, continued with hazy \veather 

through the whole of the zd; and on the 3d they altered the couMe 

from North Eaft to North Eaft by l·~orth. The arms were now 

cleaned, and the arm-cheft got off the deck into the cabin, to get 

them out of the ,,;:1Y both of the fcamen and the favages ; for as they 

\vere approaching the land, there was good rea(on to expett a vii"it 

from the latter. 

Thurfday 5 On the 5th, at day-light, Trinity IDand ,vas [een Learing North 

North \Yefi, difiant [;\,en or eight leagues. At nine it bore South 

half EaD:, fix or feven leagues; and at noon the breeze which had 

blown all the morning to the North Eaft, encrea[ed to an hard gale; 

when the latitude, from an indifferent obfervation, was 56° 29' North, 

and the longitude 2040 54' Eafi. 

F,iby 6 At noon it blew hard, and the gale encreafed, fu that they were obliged 

to hand the fore-fail and clore reef the main top-fail: at eight in the 

evening, the extremity of the land from Cape Trinity, bore Eaft 

North Eaft, to North Weft by Weft, being diftant from the neareft 

land 
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land fix leagues. At eleven o'clock wore the !hip, and fiood to the 

Southward and Eafiward. At fix in the morning Cape Trinity bore 

North North Eafi, at the di!hnce of about twelve or thirteen leagues. 

The gale continued to encreafe, and at fix in the evening, the !hip wore 

and fiood to the Northward. No obfervation was made on this day .. 

At four in the morning, it blew an hurricane,-reefed and handed ~atllrd:ly 'T 

the main-fail, and laid the {hip to under a balanced try-fail, and got three 

balance tackles on the gaff to fupport it. At five, they faw the land, 

the extremities from Port Trinity bearing North North Weft, to \Vefr 

South \\' eft, and T\vo Headed Point vVeft North vVefi,-difiant from 

the body of the land tweive or fourteen leagues. At fix they wore, and 

lay to on the larboard tack. It now blew the mofi tremendous fiorm 

that had ever been fcen by any perfon on board; and at four in the 

afternoon the gale not being in the le:1.fi abated, they got the top-

gallant mafts down on deck, laying to with the head of the ihip to the 

Southward and Eaft\vard. About five the gale abated, but there was a 

moil: dreadful fea {lill running. At nine they maoe fail, and got the top-

gallant mafis and yards up. On the 8th, the wind frill continued tu Sunday~ 

the Northward and Eafiward, hut rather variable. The land was [een 

bearing North Wefi, difiant fi ve or fix leagues. The obferved latitude 

was 560 20' North. Longitude 20 50 36' Eaft. 

On the 9th, they had fair \vC'ather, \vith moderate and rght breezes l\:Iond",y 9 

from the E:1O:warcl. Th,-:, i£land \vhich Captain Douglas took for Trinity 

Ifland, as it is ill the (lme latitude and longitude which hJd been hid 

duwn, li~:) off the mouth of a large bay, furrol1nded with low land. The 

Lills \\Tre covered with fIlOW, while the low lands pofie!1ed the fine11 ver-

dure, bllt 111)t a tree was feen 011 the one or thc' other. In this bay there 

is a Lcurc !he;tu' flOm the North \Veft winds, which, had it been known, 

wonkt 
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would ha\"e afForded a certain proteC1ion to the Iphigcnia in the 

late violent gale of wind. Thi3 land fUj'ms part of the coafl: between 

Foggy Ifland and Trinity Ifland, mentioned by Captain Cook, anel has 

by no means the barren appearance of that land w11;ch is to the Korth. 

ward of Trinity Ifland, and the Southward of Cape Greville. As the 

\yind continued to the Eafiward, they plied to the windward, and frood 

into eight fathoms of \vater, with a fandy bottom. 

On the loth the \veather was moderate and hazy. At fix in the af. 

t.:.:rnOOI1 they got a fight of the l.:nd. bearing Eafl: North Eai1, at the 

di11ance of about ten leagues. This land forms a cape projeCting into 

the bay, ,yhich was now 11am..:d Cape Hollings. It Jies ill the latitu .. ;e 

of 5 t I 2' North, and the IOllgitucle of 207° i Eafi. During the 

night no foulldings could be obtained \T/ith feventy fathoms of line.

On the following day at nOOll, the extremities of the land bore from 

'Vefi l';orth 'Yen to Eafi by South; the H1and of Kodiak bearing Eai1. 

The oblerved b~itude \vas then 56° 56' North. and th~ longitude, by a 

lunar obfervatian, 205° 36' Eafi of Greenwich. It had b,~'cn rather calm 

through the day; but about five o'clock in the after noon, a breeze fprullg 

up from the South\vard and Eafiward, and drew round to the Eafi:.

They worked up the coafi:, and fioocl in thore to nine fathoms of ,vater 

with a muddy bottom, the current being very much againfi: them.-At 

noon of the 12th, Trinity Hland bore Eafi half South ; the extremities of 

the continent bearing from E3fi North Eafi half Eafl:, to North half 

\Vefi; the difiance of the thip, from the neareft land, was at this time 

fn-l'n leagues. 1 he obien"cd latitude was 56° 4 8' North; and from a 

mean of eight difi:ances of the fun and moon about three quarters after 

twelve at noon, the longitude was 205° 5' Eafi of Greenwich. 

At 
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At feven in the evening, a fine breeze fprung up from Nor:h X()["::i 

Weft, as they were fieering through the p~fiagc bd\Veel1 Trinity IfhnJ 

and the main, when they had regular fOUll iings fro1':"1 ievcntecn to i~"'~Il 

fathoms, over a bottom of f:lle r~I1J. 

On the :t';-ort!1 fide of the iiland towards the fea, there is a very fine 

bay, where Dlips may run in \\ith [lfety. Copious fireams of \vater 

were running from the moulltains, and great quantities of drift wood 

lying alollg the thore. About eight a native came ott to the ihip in a 

fmall canoe, and taking ott the head of a feal which he wore on his own, 

he made them an obeiClnce, and aiked them how they did, in the Ru{Ilan 

language :-\\hen, having taken a fnrvey of the thip, he paddled b~lck 

to the D10re. Shortly after, another canoe with one man in it paid them 

a vilit; \\'ho, in return for a few beads, with which he appeared to be 

infinitely delighted, ottf'red the frin of a grey fox; but not being able 

to make it fafi to the th i p, as Die was at this time mak in g a deal of 

way through the water, he t<Juk it back with him. This man did not 

fpeak the language either of Ccuk's River or Nootka Sound. 
, 

liS 
J t,;-I F. 

They had in the morn ing of the 13th, light airs and ellms, alld fri.1J) T ~ 

at ten in t:1f: morning had cleared the paiElgc. At noon, the ob-

ferved latitude was 560 45' r~orth; and longitude, from the refult of 

feveral obfcrvJtions was, pafi noon, 206
0 6' Eafi: the extrcmiti,-,s uf 

Trinity H1and bearing from South Eafi by Eafi to South \Vefi; and 

thofe of the coafi from \Vefi South \Vefi, to North :0Iorth Eafi, at 

the difiance of four or five leagues. The variation of the compafs ,vas 

2+0 51' Eafi:. At eight o'clock ill the cH'ning the extremities of the con-

tinent bore from South vVefi half Soutb, to North North Ec:ul. At nine 

they tried the current, and founel it running four fathoms an hour. 

~q It 
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1t being c?.Im and 110 C;ns of a breeze, and as they had no foundings 

at th~ {hi ;J, \vhich \L1S t~),Jr lea.'jl.!es from the land, Captain Douglas 

[ent the jolly-hoat with an officl:.:r on {hore, to get fome fii11. At noon 

the extremes of the coall bore from ~ollth \Vefi to Cape Greville North 

1': orth Ea{t, ;md Triniry IGand South Wefi by SOllth, at the difbnce of 

ten leagues. ~~lt noon the obferved latitude was 560 59' Xorth, and the 

longitude :060 3' Eafi. j-\bout one o'clock in the afternoon, a light 

breeze fpringing up, the £hip llood towards the {hore, and a gun was 

fired, as a fignal for the boa~. At four i11e returned with forne hali

but. .:'.Ir. Ad,lmfon, the officer who commanded her, informed Captain 

Douglas that they had met with fome fi(hing canoes, and tlut the 

people who \vere in them, parted very readily with \\hat fi£h they 

had, but requefied fnuft in return, holding forth their boxes to be re

pleni{hed. At firfl: it was fuppofed that they were Ruwans; but on con-· 

fidering their drers, with the incifiol1 of the uncLr.lip, it was very evident 

th:lt they v.-cre either Kodiak hUllters, or fOllie of the natives of Cook's 

River :-Thougb t,',-o years before, fnuff was a commodity to which the 

latter difcovered an extreme avedion. 

On the 15th, the wind was from the Northward and Eaftward, with 

a fog. ~'\t four o'clock in the afternoon a frelh breeze fprung up, but 

the thick hazy weather continued through the day. About five on the 

.\1'onday 16 morning of the 16th, the weather cleared, when they faw Cape Greville 

on till.ir beam, bearing Wefi, at the difiance of nine leagues. They then 

altered their courfe to North North Weft, with a fine breeze. At noon 

Cape \Vhitfunday bore \Veft half South. The extremities of the 

land from the iflalld of Saint Hcrmogenes, bore North \Veil: by North 

ten leagues, to South \Vefi by \Vefi. Here they faw [evera] fea-otters 

[porting in the water, and great numbers of whales.-The latitude 

<It noon was 580 01' North, and the longitude 20t 33' Eai1: of 

Greenwich 
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Greenwich. At midnight they had a freih gale from the Southward, 

\vhen they pafied the Barren Hhnds. At fix in the morning two canoes 

came along-fide from Point Bede, and {hortly after a RuHian from the 

[arne place, with fome Kodiak hUllters. They brought a prefent of a 

Gozen frefh [almon, and in return received a fmall quantity of brandy 

and fome tobacco. At noon, the extremes of the larboard thore bore 

from South half vVeil:, to North Weil: by North; and thofe on the fiar

board fide, from South South Bail:, to r"~ orth half \\~ efi; Cape Douglas 

bore \Veil: half South; :Mount Saint Augufiine, I·;orth \Veil: half 

\Vdl:; Point Bede, South Eail: half Eafi; and i-\nchor Point, North h'.lf 

\Veil:; difiant from the ftarboard and ne:uefi {hore about fix or feven 

miles. 

The latitude at noon was 59° 41' North. They hac1light winds as they 

run up Cook's River; and about two in the afternoon feven or eigh t 

canoes came along-fide, from a few huts that were a little 'way a-head of 

the {hip. All the natives of this place WCjC ticket-mcn, and immedi:ltcJy 

produced their tickets, as paffports for good ufage ;'A: but they were fo poor 

as not to produce an inch of fur amongil: them. About three in the af

ternoon the tide fet fo {hong againft them, as well as in {hare, that they 

were under the necefl1ty of dropping anchor in five fathoms a!ld an half 

water, about two miles from the thore.-The extremities of the bnd 

were as follow :-The fiarboard thore, from South by E::it, to North 

* There tickets are purchared by the Indians from the R ullian traders at a very dear rate, 
under a pretence that they will fccure them from the ill treatment of '-fly flrangers \\'ho 
may vifit the coaft; and as they take care to exercire great cruelty on fuch of the na
tives as are not provided with there inftruments of fafety, the poor people are vcry bappy 
to purchafe them on any terms.-Such is the degrading fyftem of the Ruffian trade ill 
thefe parts; and forms a ihiking contraft to the liberal and humane fp:rit of Britiih com
merce. 
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1 ' - T \" ;: 1.11 r \ (: i [ : the h~Lo:lfd {hore, from South South \\"dt, to ~;orth \Vd1 

by \\"c:fi: Cap.' Douglas, \T:efi by South: .\Iount St. AU~llliiI1c, \Vea: 

Anchor Point South by Eafi: half Eafl; diilant ten or twelve miles. 

Clptaill Dougla3 now ordered the boat to be hoiaed out, in order to go 

en {hore to look for tlie \Y;Hcri11 6-pbcc, and obJCrve the u.ha\'iour of 

the Ilatives.-On landing, they found a fmall river rUllliing by the fide of 

the hut" and the native'S \'ery thy. t-\ bout fifty or threefcore of them 

fat b lsking 111 the fun, on tic,. oppofite 1ide of the river, who took no 

notice \\'hateTcl of the boat's crc~:,-. As the Iphigel1ia \YJS in great want 

of wood and \"~ll,(:r, it was abfoluttly neceiEuy to remain in their pn:C.:nt 

fitu l~i 11 till a fufficiL'~lt fuppIy WJ.3 obtained of thefe dl~nti:ll anicl S.

Bdides, there were no more than two casks of beef, and one of pork, on 

board, to ferve them the reil of the {ummer, and, as it might happen, to 

carry them dov,n to the Salldwich IOanJs. A fupply of fi{h WJ.S therefore 

necefl;uy to enable them to rUIl the coa11 dLHn1 to the South \\arl.], where 

they txrtdn1 to find abundance of furs; and this river was expeCted to 

yield plenty of Llmon, \\'hich might be faited down for the remaining 

part of their vo'y~\;·~. 

WedncLiaYI8 It WJ.S defiglled, on the morning of the 18th, to move the thip 

higher up, fo as to lie oppofite the mouth of this river; but before 

the tide became favourable the touched the ground; they therefore rUll 

(lUt the kedge, hove up immediately, flipped the ha\\[er, and made fail, 

when they found a ballk on the outfide \\"ith only two bthoms and a half: 

it being at this time low water, the boat was rent a-head to found; 

,,-hen they [,111 up the river about eighteell mil::s, and came to with the 

fire::m, over a rlllcly bottom, and about a mile and an half from the 

thon', ,,·hich had a {leep beach. Tile boat was then fent to find out the 

moil: convenient place for watering. 

Soon 
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Soon after they had dropped (he anchor, Lvnal canoes came from the 

huts which tht::y [;1\V yefl:erday: and thou~h the natives had nothing to 

fe'l, they continued near the !hip till the evening. Some of them, in

deed, caught a f~w falmoll, which were pUl-chafed with beads. It ap

peared as if thefe people were on the \\'atch to prevent any of the natives 

up Cook's river from vifitirl; the lhip.-The 112Xt day \L1S employed ill 

wooding and watering, clearing the hold, and brewing fpruce beer. 

On the 20th they had light \".:inds and pltafant weather.-In the 

morning they fighted the anchor ::md moored !hip, \\hen all hauds were 

employed in wooding and watering. The net was alfo hauled into the 

mouth of the ri \'C'f for [almon, but without fuc.cefs. 

1788. 
JUNE. 

On the day following the fame weather and occupations continned.- S.ltl.ld.l:; 2I 

About three o'clock in the afternoon five canoes came dl'Wll the ri .. 'er, 

and the people in them called out NOuta, Nootd, as toon as they got 

along-fide the !hip. Five otter-skins were purchafed of theft favages, 

but they would take nothing except broad bar-iron; two feet of which 

were pdid for each skin. 

It appeared as if they were at war with the R ufilans and Kodiak 

hUllters, eac:h of them b~ing armed \vith a couple of daggers.-They 

earnefily entreJted Captain IXJll::;1a~ to ;0 higher up the river; and gave 

him to underfiand that it was from the report of his guns, which he 

orJered to be fired morning and evening, that they knew of his arrival. 

They al[o informed him that they had got a confiderable quantity of 

Natullich Llcks, or fea-otter skins, but were afraid to bring thtm down, on. 

account of the Rui1ians. 

On 
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1788• On the morning of the 2211 it blew a freih gale, wbich raired fo great 

~ll~~~E~ ~ J. furf in i1lOre, that it was impoffible to get either wood or water to the 

{hip.- . .'.Jl the casks being full on the beach, it was thought proper to 

l:avc four men, with the fecond officer, on {hore all night, to guard 

them. About mi,Jnight the wind ihifted from South \Vefi: to Eaft, and 

or'H1 Q -Lt [,.ir \yc8.thu- along \-.-irh it. 
L) \..J 

,'1" J~ ~J On ti::- 23J, the '\'e~ther was cloudy, with light winds from the South-

ward and Eafiward. They now got the water on board, and coiled the 

caGI.'s b.low. The long-boat alfo having received fome damage, {he was 

!laukd up on the beach, and the carpenters and caulkers employed in re

v:.iring her ;-they were likewife fet to \vork to prepare a couple of mafis 

and Y:11'd; ;~ll' her, as it was intended to difpatch her up the river, a. 

11 igh J.S Foillt Poffefiion, on the information of the ll:ltives. 

The long-boat being finii11ed, at four in the morning of the 24th, i11e 

was launched, and at half paft ten was difpatched, with the turn of the 

tide, well manned and armed, on her intended expedition under the 

command of the chief officer. The inftru8:ions givCll to him by Cap. 

tain Douglas were to the following purport:-

" He W:1S ordered to proceed up as high as Point Poffeffion; to look 

into mofi: of the fmall bays or low lands in fearch of inhabitants, and to 

barter his iron or beads for fea otter skins, black foxes s:,-ins and ('limon. 

If he met with any Ruffians, he was infiruCl:ed to treat them with civi

lity, but at the fame time to b.: upon his gu~rd, and not to fuffer either 

them or the natives to enter into his boat.-In cafe of bad weather, or 

if by any unforefeen accident h:: {hould be detained four or five days, 

Captain Douglas mentioned his defign, at the end of that time, to 

follow him, with the !hip, up the nver, to Point Poffefiion; and that 

2 he 
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he iliould fire guns to give him notice of his appro:lch. The officer, 

however, was ordered to do his utmoft to return to the ihip at the end 

of five days. 

The carpenter and caulker being ordered on !hore to procure rome 

fpars for oars, which were very much wanted, they were under the ne

ceffity of tracing the banks of the river to a confiderable difiance before 

they could find any that would anfwCf their purpofe. When t~le(e peo

ple returned on board they declared, that as the long-~)o;lt turned the 

poiut, they heard the difcharge of eleven great guns. Though Cap

tain Douglas WJ.S, in fome degree, alarm~d \\ h'2tl he fidl: recc'ived this 

intelligence; yet as he had been informed by a R uilian who weIlt OIl 

board the Iphigenia at Point Bede, that none of his countrymen were [0 

high up the river; and as the long boat, if ihe had bEen attacked, \vould 

have returned, the \Yll1d beillg faIr to come back to the !hip, it was 

concluded, as it aftenvards turned out, that thefe great gUllS were 

nothing more than mufquets, which the people had fired at rome ducks, 

and whofe report \"as conveyed by the wind, which blew right to the 

place where the carpenters were at work. 

About three o'clock in the afternoon of the 15 th , two canoes came \Ycdr~dda;25 

down the river, and brought a fea-otter cut through the middle, and other-

wife mangled. It appeared as if thefe natives thought tLlt the flefh was 

wanted, and not the !kin; but no f.ltisfaCtory explanation cO"id be obtained, 

as they did not undedl:alld any words that were addrdfed to them; and in-

deed gave no caufe for fuppollng th,lt they had ever traded with any Eu-

ropean people. They had not a 1111:')c bead of any kind in their poffefiion ; 

and the few which were now given the]!1, feeme'l to attraCt that kind 

of admiration which is awakelled by Oh1cCtS that have been never, 

or at leaft feldom feen before. It was cOlljeCtured that they were in-

1"\ l' .-1 £.\ :.' ..... 
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land nati\'es, who live up the country in the \"'inter, and had ciL1ccnclcJ 

fome river which empties itfelf into Sn~oky BJY, a3 that was the quarter 

from v:hence the"T appear<:·J to come. /\5 it blci".' fre(ll, a!iJ there was a 

brge 1\\'e11 occaiioned by the tide, they L ft the ihip, and went in to\\'.~rds 

the ~lO;'C. 

The \,,'cather on the 26th was moderate and pleafant, and about l1llle 

in the morniI1<T t\VO CllF1CS came from the South\\'~lrd, in one of \\hich 
b 

W1S the Ruffian W!lO had paid the Iphigenia a viiit from Point Bede.-

He brought a p;'.:..fent of fome falmlJll, \'dlich \Vas returned by a fmall 

parcel of tobacco. At {even in the afternoon tn che double canoes 

came alollg-fide from the 50uthward; the pC)ple ill them were Kodiak 

hunters, but they had neither !kins nor fi1h i-though they promifed 

t:J brillg fame of the latter in the morning. 

At one in the morning of the :7th, they faw the long boat dropping 

down with the tide: and at two came ;·dong.fide the I ph igenia, having 

obtained nothing but one \'cry inditt~rLllt le:a-ottcr {kin, and about two 

dozen of fl'lit falmon.--The officer, :·,Tr. Adam1(m, reported, that as 

high up the firer as 60° +1' North, he met ,vith Ru{IiJIlS and Kodiak 

hunters, who foltowed him from village to village, and had got entire pof

fdEon of the ri\'er. The boat being returned, at fix o'clock the Olip was 

unmoored; and on the turn of the tioe, they \\'t:,ighed anchor and drop

ped down the river. At noon the obierved latitude was Sf)° 58' Xorth. 

About three in the afternoon, the flood-tide fetting in, they dropped 

anchor iuG below Anchor Point, in feventeen fathom~ of water.-The 

extremities of the \\'eftern ihore bore from Xorth Weft by North, to 

"Vea by South; Cape Douglas bearing \Vefi; 1'.lo11nt Saint Augufiine 

Weft North Weft, half North; and Point Bede South South Eafi; dif-

tant 
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tant three or four leagues. At nine in the evening, with the turn of the 

tide, they hove up, and made fail with a light breeze from the South

ward and \\Yefiward. 

On the 28th at noon, Cape Elizabeth bore Eafi South Ea{1:, and the 

Eafiernmofi of the Ruren Blands, Eafi: South Eafi. At about five miles 

off {hore, there WLre no foundings with fixty flthoms of line. No ob

fervation was made of the latitude, but the longitude was 2Di' 46' Eafi. 

3 13 

1738 • 
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At eleven ill the mornillg of the 29th, the Eafiernmofi of the Bar- Sll"~J} 1, 
ren Wands bore South South E~,n. and Cape Elizabeth North North 

Eafi, difiant about five leagues. The wcather being hazy, there was 

no opportunity of makillg an obfervation. 

They flood to the South\varo and Eafiward till fOllr in the morning of 

the 30th, with a moderate breeze from the i'Jorthward and EJihvard, Monday 311 

accompanied by hazy weather and rait). At tell, the if'and of Saint 

Hcrmogenes bore South \Vdt, difiant icven leagues.-No obiervation. 

They had now light winds and calms, \yith a firollg current fetting 

them to the Southw;1rd and \Vet1ward. At day-light, the extrcmitic3 

of the main bore from 1'-Jorth \Vcfi to North F,lfi half':';orth, at the 

difiance of about twelve l~agues. At eight the body of the B,Hren 

Hlacds bore NJrth \Yefi: by \Vefi, difiant fourteen leagues. 

As they had been difappointed of the fupply of falmon which 

they expeCled to have found in Cook's Riv<.:r, alld there being 110 more 

than three cafks of provifion5 remaining, Captain Douglas \',-;15 under the 

necefiity of reducing himfdf and officers, as well as the feat11Cn, tl) a 

very !hort allowance. The latitude was 590 
1.' North. 

Rr The 
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The wind continuing at North Eafr, and Eail North Eafi, the very 

courfe they fought to freer, with an heavy fwell, the {hip laboured ex. 

ceedingly, and made a very flow progrefs along the coa{t. About fix in 

the morning they frood in to, within a league of, the main laud.

At nine they unbent the main top-fail to repair, and beIlt the old one. 

The main top-mafi i1:ay-fail alfo fuffered confiderably from the fqually 

weather, as they were under the neceffity of carrying a prefs of fail 

to keep the !hip from being forced down by the current among the 

Barren Hhnds.--The weather was thick and hazy, fo that 110 ob

fervatioll couid be made, nor had they any fight of land. 

At five in the morning of the 3d, the wind fhifted to the South Ea11-, 

'with moderate weather. At noon the extremities of the continent bore 

from l\' ort h Korth Weft, to \ Vefi by South, difiant ten leagues; and 

the obferved latitude was 59° 18' North. 

At four in the morning of the 4th, they were about ten or twelve 

leagues from the continent, and at neon the extremities of the land 

bore from North Eaft, to South \Vefi half \\left, diftant offiliore four 

leagues. The latitude was 59° 4i' North. In the afternoon they had 

freih North Eafterly breezes, with fqualls and rain; and in the evening 

the extremities of the continent bore from North North Eall: half 

Eafi, to vVell: half South, at the diHance of ten or eleven leagues. 

On the 5th, at n0011, the extremities of the land bore from North half 

Eafi, to vVen: h~Jf South, difiant ten or eleven leaguts The obferved 

latitude was 59° 17' North. In the evening they had fn:ih gales, with 

heavy fqualls and rain. 

On 
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On the 6th, at noon, the extremities of l\Iontagu Hland bore from 

'North by Eafi, to North by \Vefi. It was till: intention of Captain 

Douglas to keep without ivlont;lgu Hhnd, ti'om the number of funken 

rocks which lie in the inner pafrage; but finding it blow fo freili, 

and the wind being right in his teeth, he could llOt effect his pur

pofe .. - The latitude, from an obfervation, was 59" 36' North. They 

had now fair weather, \\ith frefh Eafterly lHc(;zl'S; and at three 111 

the afternoon had foundings in t .. venty-five fathoms water. At fix, as 

the tide was ferting ag:1ina them, they dropped the {heam anchor 111 

eight fathoms ,vater, about three miles from the ihore of ~"I()ntagu 

Wand, the extremities of which bore Eaft by South, balf SlHlth, to North 

half Eaa; and thofc of the continent bore from South \Veft by South, to 

North North Eaa. At half pdt eight they \-'-Lighed anchor, and turned 

up that paHage. 

3 15 
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On the 7th, at one in the morning, dropped anchor about eight miles Monday V 

to the Northward, in twenty-feven fathoms water, and fix miles from 

the {hare. At nine they weighed again, and aretched over to within a 

mile of the continent, \',-hen there was no ground with thirty-fix fathom3 

of line.-At noon they were furrounc1ed with bIld, except towards the 

patfage by \yhich they entered, and which bore South. TLe ob[nv~J 

latitude was 60° 0' North. They had light breeze.3 and fair weather a~ 

they turned between l\lontagu H1and and the main.-A t fix: in the even-

ing they came to with the kedge in thirteen fathoms water, about one 

mile and an half from the Montagu Ifland {hare. At ten, they Wtigb~ll 

anchor, with a light breeze at Eaa South Eafi. 

At eight ill the morning of the following day, they were in the mid- TucfdlY ~ 

channel, between l\:lontagu Ifland and the Green Ifl.mds. At nOOll, 

R r 2 the 
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the extremes of the former bore from Well: half South, to North North 

Eafi, the body of the latter South by vVell:; Cape Hinchinbroke Eaft 

North E~d1:; and an ifland lying off Snug Corner Co\'e, North by Eaa; 

difiant from l\lontagu Hland two or tb ree leagues.-Several guns were 

now fired to acquaint the llatives of our arrival.-The obferved latitude 

\vas 600 23' Nort-h. At four in the afternoon they fiood oyer to the \Vefi

ern {hore, \vith light \vinds and clear pleafant weather. At eight in the 

('\-ening thl'? wore :llld flood in for the cove, with light airs and calms. 

"\'tc~n'_:,b: 9 At nOOll, 011 the 9th, dropped the fiream anchor in five fathoms water, 

in S;lllb' Corner Co\'c.-Tbe remainder of this day was employed in un

bending the fails, hoifiing Ollt the boats, and other necefiary matters. 

fJay 10 011 the loth, fi x canoes of the Chellouways tribe came alongGde, but 

had no more than one fea-otter skin among them, which was purchafed, 

\vith five or fix feal-skins for the rigging. Kennoonock informed Captain 

Douglas tll<lt a ihip had been there, which had failed only ten days be

fore '.,-ith plenty of skin:;, and it appeared for Cook's ri\'er. This in

telli~·llce ,vas confirmed by the party, who had been on ihore for wood, 

;1$ they had feen, i:lfcril>ed on a couple of tree~, J. Etcbes, of the Prince 

~r rr:,ks, 1vL.~1' 91!1, I 7~ 8, cijd John Hlt/ch;!1S. 

C H .. \ P. 
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C HAP. XXVIII. 

The IPHIGENIA fails from Snug Cormr Bay.-Cf'bey pafi KaJle's Ijla'ld.

Clofe in 'i.vith Cape Sucklillg.-Slow ProgreJs along the Coajl, on Account of 
the Eajlerly rrilldJ.-Send the Long-boat into Beering's Ba)l, which relurns 

after bavillg been dri'L'eJl out to S~'a.-'rhey fie Ijlands of Ice.-Pttrchafi a 

great Number of Sea Otter Skins, &c. of the Nati'L'cs of Crojs Cape.-A 

jil1gttlar EX,71Jlple of the Puwer of the rYolllen among them.-Steer into Sea-

Otter B(~l'.-Pa./s Douglas I}land.-Enter a B(~v callt'd Port Meares.

Pafs Rofe Point.-ObfirvatiotlS on the Coqjl.-Join the FELICE at Nootka 

Svund. 

TILL the 14th, the people on board the Iphigenia were employed in 

wooding, waterillg, and repairillg the f.:tils. During that interval 

they h:,d been vifited by fame canoes, which brought fiili, two river

otter skins, and fome feal-skins. Of this party there was a man of the 

Tauglekamute tribe, ,dlO informeJ Captain Douglas that they had 

plenty of skins in his difiricr, and p"( lf11lLd to return the following 

morning to :1ttend the ihip thither. At tiJree o'clock in the ~lfternoon, :: 

light breeze fpringillg up fro111 the vV dt, tb:y weighed, and turned out 

of the cove. At ten in the evening Cape Hinchinbroke bore South Ea.l1: 

by South, half South, and the N\'I"th end of :\Iontagu Hland, South kdf 

Eafi; difiant from the neareft land four or five miles. 

At 
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At eight o'clock in the morning two canoes of the Chenouways triue 

came alongfide with fom~ skins, chiefly of the otter cubs, which Captain 

Douglas told them they ought not to defiroy. At 110011 the weather 

,,;as calm and cloudy, Cape Hinchinbroke bearing South South Eafl:, 

and the North EaJ1: end of l\fontlgu Uland bearing ~outh, difrant three 

or four leagues; at eight in the evening the former of thefe places bore 

South Ea£t half South, and the latter South; di{bnt from the main land 

four or five miles. 

F,iJay IS On the J 8th at nOOll, the South end of Kaye's Ifland bore North 

Eaturd.IY I') 

Eafl: by EaJ1: h;1lf EZli1:, dif1:ant ten leagues. The extremities of the 

continent bore from N"orth North E;1f1: half Eall::, to \Vell: by North; 

and l\Iont:1gu Iflalld from \Veil half l\Jonb, to \Vell South \Vell::. The 

ol>i~'rved latitude was 59° 52' r-';:-orth, and the lOllgitude 2140 2' Eafi of 

Qreenwich. At one o'clock in the afternoon a breeze fprung up from 

the Soutlnyard and \\?e£tward, they therefo;'c fet all their [lil, and !toad 

for the SOllth end of Kaye's Wand, as the.v l:new from former experi

ence that there was not any pa!rage for a ihip through Comptroller's 

A t fix in the morn ing they ,,,ere clofe in with the Cape, when they 

had ground from ten to twenty fathoms, over a clayey bottom. .At noon 

the wind W;1S v;1riable; and Cape Suckling bore \Veft by North, di!tant 

three or four leagues. The obferved latitude was 59° 57' North, and the 

longitude 2 I 5° 5 If Eaft. They had a light breeze from the South

ward and Eai1ward till half pail three in the afternoon, when it took 

them back, and blew from Eall: North Eail in heavy fqualls with rain. 

Bcing clofe in ,,,ith the low land off Cape Suckling, and the current fet

ting them on Kaye'E Ifland, they carried a prefs of fail to clear the South 

end of it. 

2 At 
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At two in the morning the weather was moderate, with the wind at 

the Eaft: At noon the body of Kayc's Hland bore South Weft; the ex ... 

tremities of the continent from Cape Suckling bearing vVefi by South to 

North Eafi half Eafi, difiant eight leagues. The obferved latitude \va> 

59° 57' North, and longitude 216" 14' Ealt. Light winds from the 

Eaflward till fix in the afternoon, when the wind came round to the 

North, and at eight thifted to the l\orth Eaft. 

1788 . 
JULY. 
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At fun-rife Kaye's Hland bore vVefi half North, difiant fourteen r-.rond:Pf 1I 

leagues. At eleven it blew freth, with the land in fight; and at nOOll 

the obferved latitude was 59° I 8' North, and the longitude 2 I 6° 23' Eafi. 

At five in the afternoon they lay to under the main-fail, with ftrong 

gales from the North Ea11, and extreme cold. 

On the morning of the 22d they faw the land, bearing North North Tuefday H 

Eafi, difiant fifteen or fixteen leagues. At eight the gale abated, when 

they flood in for the land, as they did not with to pafs unfeen on any 

rart of the coafi where there was a probability of inhabitants. At noon 

the weather became moderate, and the obferved latitude was 59° 5' North, 

longitude 2 I 7" 10' Eaft. Freth breezes fprung up from Eafi and Eafi by 

l'~orth, with heavy rain, at fix in the afternoon; and at eleven at night 

it blew very hard, which obliged them to wear, and fiand to the South-

ward under courfes and double reefed main-top-fail. 

In this manner, and with the fame variable weather, the Iphigenia Wedn('fuJY3.:1 

proceeded to run parallel with tile cOofi, fometimes in fight of land, and 

at other times at too great a difiance to fee it, or obfiruCled from the 

view of it by an hazy atmofphere, till the 30th; when, at four o'clock 

in the morning, thtty faw land; the extremities of which bore from North 

vVefi half North, to North Eafi, difrant fix or eight leagues. From fix 

to 
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to. ten they had a light breeze from South South \V dr, with which they 

Hood into the bay. At 1100n it was C:ll m and hazy. \vhen they made but 

an inditTerent oblcrvation, according to which their latitude was 590 
2)' 

~;orth, longitude 219042' Eafr. 

At half pail: twelve a light breeze fprung up from the \Vefiward, with 

which they {leered ~ ort11 till fix in the evening, when it fell calm. Be

ing within a few le;lgues of the low Lllld, and on the Ea{l fide oftbebay, 

they obfervcd the appeaLll1CI' of fmoke, and accordingly 11:ood towardi 

it; but the \\ind and tide failing, the long- boat was at eight in the 

evening hoificd out, in order to be fent to the held of the bay; but the 

appear,mce of bad weather occafioncd her l}cing detained till morning. 

At nine thEY clw'd the top-fails up, and dropped the' ilream-anchor in 

twcnty-eizht fathoms water over hard groulld. i\ t midnight it wa3 

f,rceived that the {hip had driven ott the bank into deeper water; they 

therefore ga\'c her more cabk, as it W,l~ b,ld allchoring-ground; but as 

the wind and tide were both adverfe, they kept the anchor down till near 

Dack tide. 

Thm [,l!.), 3 rAt th ree in the morning- they hove up, and made Llil toward the low 

land, where they fay\,' the fmoke. ~-\t four the wearl!':r beillg :noclerate 

and cL~Jr, tl Ie long b)8t \\':1:- difpatched, hell manned :1nd armed, under 

t]le l'()111m:).l1d of the cLi·.:f officer, ,T,-ho was ll1i1:ruEted to proceed towards 

the l')~L')m of th-: G~1y, al!J to make {uch examination of it, and o~tain 

fue'l C,-iPHialn~catil)n with any ll]llabitallts he mig:lt find there, as would 

ten 1 to the P;'0culin~ furs. provifilJl1s, &C.-~~lt the entrance of this bay 

th~f Iud ti.fteen, tcn, and ele\-en fathoms water, over a rocky bot

tom, but hi~',her u:-, no foundings could be obtained with fifty fathoms of 

lint.-t\t noon the latitude, by account, was 59° 4-,' North, longitude 

2 [9° 47' Eaft. At three in the afternoon, having 1011: fight of the 

long-
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long-boat, and finding that i1le was driven out to fea, they ,vore and 

rall down towards her. At half pall: four they got fight of her, and 

within 9l1. hour after came along-fide, when i11e was found making 

very b:ld weather, 011 aCCoullt of the heavy fca: fue was immediately 

hoified in, and they made fail to the South ward and Eai1ward. 

I >, ',I.:; 
/ '--, '~', 

Juu-. 

ATJr;v~" 

At three in the morning of the dl: of Augui1: it blew thong from the l'II'l.,-, { 

North Eai1:, with heavy rain.-At noon, the latitude by account was 

59° 10' North, longitude 219° 33' Eait. At three ill the afternoon the 

weather moderated, when they tacked, and fl:ood to the Northward and 

Eafiward. 

At fun-rife land was feen, the extremiti-::s of which bore North Eai'l: Saturday:; 

half Eafi, to Wefl:, difiant fix or i~n:ll leagues. At noon the extremities 

of the land bore from North \Veit, to Eafl: South Eafl:, diihllt ten leagues. 

The obferved latitude ,vas 59° 16' North, and the longitude 2. 20° II' Eait. 

In the afternoon the clouds cleared up from over the land, which gave 

them a fight oL\loUllt Saint EEa.;, bearing North \Vefl: by \\~e:Cr, at the 

difiance of about t\venty leagues.-On feeing fomething floating, which 

they could not afcertain. as they had but little ,vind, the jolly-boat \Va!; 

hoified out to examine it, when it proved to be a dead bird, of a large fize, 

which Captain Douglas has not thought worthy of a defcription.' 

In the morning the jolly-boat was difpatched, with order;; to proceed Sunrl'(Y:1 

withll1 a mile of the thore, to examine if there was any appearance of 

inhabitants; and about noon fue returned, in company with a large ca-

noe, containing about thirty Indians.-They now dropped the bea bower 

anchor in twenty-feven fathoms water, and purchafed of th''': natives fe-

vera] cotfacks or dreifes of fea-otter skins, and a pair of gloves of the 

fame. The extremities of land, when at anchor, bore from \Vell: North 

5 f \Ve£l: 
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\Vefi, to E.t!"'c by South half South, difiant four or five miles. The ob. 

ferved latitude was 590 10' North, and the longitude 221
0 

27' Eafi. 

Early next morning the people returned, as the failors obferved,. 

with all t:H_'ir old cloaths, as the cotClCks which they now offered for 

ftle had been much worn: thefe artiCles, however, were purchafed, 

with a quantity of falmon; and at nine o'clock they weighed anchor and 

proceedc.'C1 along the' ihore.-A t 1100n the ex tremities of the lalld bore 

from V/ eO: by North to Eafi; the latitude by obfervation \vas 5(/ I' North, 

longitude 2.21 0 33' Eail:. The place where the 111ip lay was called Ti

anna's Bay, in honour of that chief; he \vas indeed very much di1htis

fied \vith the prefl::nt clinute, againfi the cold of which he could not 

proteCl:: 4im(df, though he had a;:; much cloathing on him as he could 

well carry,-and was become very impatient to return to Owhyhce. 

At fun-rife on the 6th it fell calm, and continued fo till eleven o'clock" 

when a light breeze fprung up from the South Wefi.-At noon Cape 

Fair vVeather bore Korth Eail: by North, and Crofs Cape South Ea!1: by 

Eafi, difiant from the neare!1: land four miles, running in for Crofs 

Sound.-The latitude by account was 580 lot North, and longitude 

1~3° IS' Eafi:.-At three in the aftcrnoon, being pretty high up the 

Sound, and furroundcd with what appeared to be ii1ands, as far as the 

eye could reach, the joll y- boat was hoiG:cd out, and (ent to difcover if 

they 'V'2re rocks or iflands of ice.-On her return, the account of the 

officer was, that the ifl;md he touched at was ice, as well as two or three 

other {maller ones wLich he had raired: concluding therefore that the 

iflands on the Ol1tfide of them might be ice al(o, they hauled clofe ill 

with the ihore, and {ent the boat a-head to [ound~ 
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At fix in the evening a canoe from Crofs Ca pe arrived alo!lg-fide the 

1l1ip with one man, who came on board quite lLlkcd. On being prtfented 

with a jacket, a pair of trowfers, and an hat, he appeared to be very 

much delighted, and requefieJ them to go in clofe with the ihip, when 

he would 111ew them the \'illage of which he was an inhabitant. I Ie 

accordingly went a-head in his canoe, and led them in among a parcd 

of rocks, \\-ith only three or four fathoms water, fo that Captain Dou

glas thought it neceiE1fY to take the pilotage of the vefiel upon himfelf ~ 

and as it was dark and hazy, he found it a matter of fome difficulty to ex

tricate himielf from his very unpleaf..lnt fituation. However, at half paft 

ten at night, they came to in feventeen fathoms water, over a rocky 

bottom. 

Very early in the morning fise canoes came along-fide, when forty ThurfdllY 1 

fea-otter skins and feveral cot[;lcks were purchafed; but the natives 

here feemed to undedland the value of their merchandize, and Captain 

DOllglas was obliged to give them the price thEY demanded. By eight 

o'clock they had quitted the ihi p :-But it is impoffible to take leave 

of them without mentiolling a circumfiance, \vhich appears to be pecu-

liar to this tribe of Indian s; among whom the \\--omen poffefs a predo-

minant influence, and acknowledged fl1periority over the other iex-of 

this they gave a very {hiking example. 

One of the chiefs having unintentionally interrupted a canoe, in 

which was a woman, from coming clofe to the ihip, ihe feized a 

paddle:, and {huck him fo violently with it on the head, that he 

was almofl: difabled from employing a fimilar infirument, to ward off 

the blows which followed. In this manner they continued their 

conteil, ihe in fl:riking, and he in defending himfelf, for Ilear half an 

hour; when Captain Douglas, in order to put an end to this fingular 

S f 2 fray, 
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fr:lY, fired ~ mufquet over their he;1ds, with concomitant figns of his 

difpleafure, but \\,ithout effect. For the wom:llJ now fiepped into the 

calloe of tij(' man, \\ho appeared to be in a fiate of complete humiliation, 

imd r~ll!ing out a kr;ifc ;-rom fome part of her drefs, fue fpoke for 

:lome tl:ne, and thfn cut him aerofs the thigh. Though the blood 

guu1ed in fircams from the wound, (he was about to repeat her violence, 

when Captain Dougl;.(s interfeh(~ in fucll a manner as to oblige this 

vengeful dame to return to her o\vn boat, and give the bleeding objeCt 

of her vengeance an opportunity to paddle away to the fuore. During 

the whole of this engagement, if it may deferve that llame, not one 

of the men dared to interfere; nay it appeared that they were in fuch 

an entire fiate of fubrniilion to female controul, that they could not 

difpofe of a skin till the \vornen had granted them the necdfary 

permiffioll. 

As thefe people had difpofed of al1 their skins, at noon Captain 

Douglas made fail to the South Eafi, \vith the wind from the North 

Wefi. The obferved latitude was 580 02' North, and longitude 

2230 26' Eafi. The weather was now moderate and fair, and they kept 

a good look out at the mafi-head for canoes or fmoke. At feven in 

the enning a canoe \vas feen aprro:lching the (hip, which foon after 

arrived with two large otters and one fmall one, jufl: killed, which were 

purchafed. The man on board the canoe gave them alfo to underfiand 

that more skins would be brought in the morning. They, therefore, 

at eight o'clock, ran into twenty-three fathoms of water, and dropped 

the befl: bower; bottom, {and and fueHs. 

At fun-rife eight canoes came along-fide, when fifty-fix fea-otter 

fkins were put"chafed, fome of which were already formed into dreffes. At 

eleven o'clock they weighed anchor and made fail, running alollg the 

thore, 
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fhore
j 

to the South E:-dl:. The extremities of the lalld bore from \'"/dl: 

South \Veil:, to South Eall: by South, off 11lOre about tLrce or four miles. 

At noon the obferved latitude was 57° 3S' North, longitude 22+
0 IS' 

Iaa. The \..-cather continued moderate, with the wind from the North 

\Vea. At two in the afternoon they faw a large bay. but being clofe 

in with the land, and there being no appearance of inhabitants, they 

AUGUST. 

tacked and {lood out. At ten it fell calm, alld continued fa till noon Saturday 1 

the next da,·, when it \V~'.s fo hny as to preclude making an accurate 

obfervation. The bay they left the pl"~ccc1ing evening bore L-': orth 

North Ea(1, off {hare about two L';lgues. A t three in the afternoon 

a frefh breeze {rrung up from the \Ve!hvard, and perceiving a bay 

which bore Eall: off the !hip, they hauled in, to fee if there \yere any 

inhabitants, but not difcovcring the leaa figns of any, they hauled out 

again, and {horte'1cd llil for the night, not wi111ing to run on, leall: 

t!1ey fhuuld pafs any of the inhabited parts of the coall:, and of courfe 

lofe the advantage of trading with the natives. 

In the morning they made fail, and got on deck all their bread Sunday 10 

to dry. At noon l\iount Edgecombe bore North \Vefl: by Well: half 

Weft; the extremities of the land alfo bearing from North \Veil: half 

Wea, to Eaft South Eall:, dill:ant off 11lore four r.1iles. The obfervecl 

latitude was 59° 19' North. From a medium of feveral difiances of the 

fun and moon, the longitude was 2240 50' Eall: of Greenwicb .. -At eight 

in the evening, it blmving fre11l, they reefed the top-fliIs and l1lortened 

fail for the night, two fmall i11allds bearillg from the i11ip South by 

Eail: half Eaft. The extremities of the land bore from North \Vell: by 

\Veft half Weft, to South Eail: by Eaa, difiant from the ihore five 

leagues. 
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£arly in the morning of the I I th they made fail for the land, and 

at noon it was di!1:ant about eight or nine leagues. The obfcrved lati

tude was 551) 21' North, and the longitude 2:!.5° 57' Eail:. A britk gale 

{pringing up from the Northward and \Veil:ward, at three o'clock in the 

afternoon they ran acrofs the mouth of J br~e btty which forms t\VO 

capes. The {out hem one was called Cape Ad,l!111()!1, and is high, bluff 

land, lying in the latitude .of 55 0 
28' North, longitur1e ::?-6° 21' K;{1:. 

The other to the North was nJmed C;1pe Barnett. It is low towards the 

rca, but rifcs gradually within land to a con!ideralJL Ll.ight, and is in the 

latitude of 550 :39' North, longitude 2260 0+' Eail:. 

Having run a con!iderable way up tb: bay, they entered the mouth of 

:1 firait pJifage, not more than half a mile acr(jr, f'0111 ihore to {hore, 

fleering North: by the number of whales which were blowing a long 

·way within the pafi:lge, it was evident that there was plenty of water 

for the ihip. At eight o'clock in the evening they dropptd the Left 

bower in [even teen fathoms, with a Candy bottom, about half a mile 

from the ihore. The t11ip was now elltirdy land-lecked, except at the 

entrance; and her pre{ent.!ituation was named Sea-otter Harbour, from 

the great number of thofe animals which were in the \vater. They were 

a3 thick as a flock of ducks; and the man at the mail:-hl::aJ t~-king them 

for rocks, and calling out accordingly, occa!ioned a confiderable impedi

ment in the courfe of the ihip. 

-Xa(:['J;;y 12 Early in the morning of the 12th, the jolly-boat was difpatched to 

found, and the long-boat to look ou t for a watering place. At nine the 

latter returned without having made the expeCted difcovery. A very 

plentiful, as well as convenient run of ,vater, was, however, Coon after 

found by Captain Douglas on the oppo!ite thore. He alfo raw many 

places 
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places. where there had been fires, but no other traces of inhabitants.

In pulling up the bay h~ J;~~'~o\'creu a pafhge out to fca, and that it 

was an ifland" where the !hip lay: he is alfo clearly of opinion that the land 

which formed the {traits to the N ortll\\' a rd. muH conGa of iOauds.-All 

hands were now employed in cutting wood, getting in '.V:1t~r, or over

hauling the rigging. Captain Doughs, therefore, took this opportunity 

of taking out the jolly-boat to expl .. lrc the head of the araits; ,vhen, 

after pulling three or four hours, h~ L. w two arms, one firetching to

wards the North, and the other about E~\fi: South Eafi. By the number 

of whales which he faw blowing in thefe different branches, he con

cluded there mufi lL' pafiages out to fea through both of them. He landed 

at feveral places, and [l\V fpots where fires had been made, as well as 

boards for canoes; but no other figns ,,"hatever of inhabitants. ..:\t feven 

in the evening he returned Ull board, and gave orders 'to get under 

way. At eight they fieered through the mouth of the firaits; Cape 

Barnett b~aring South \Vefi by Weft half Wefi, and Cape Adamfon. 

South by \Ve1t half vVea. 

321 
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They had light winds from the Northv.rard till nine In the mornmg, We<.il,efd,l) <,,) 

when it frelhened up. At noon the former Cape bore North \V.:-ft by 

\Vefi, ana th;:: latter North Wefi. The appearance of a large bay bore 

North by \Ve1t half Wefi; a fmall ifland, about two miles in circum-

terence, ~ot1th South Eafi, diaant feven (lr eight miles. It was now 

named Dout,las Hhnd ; and there are two or three fmal1, low and rocky 

ifhnds lying off its North and South ends. It is very hif;h, and CI.)\'crcd 

with verdure, and may be [ten at the difiance of fixteen or fevcnteen 

leagues. It lies ten leagues from the main land; i:l the latitude of 54° 58' 

North, and longitude 2260 43' Eaa. Between this iOand and the main 

there is another of lefier extent, which is rocky, barren, and almolt 

level with the water. Bt'tween thefe two iflands they fleered their courfe 

b·: 
~ 
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17SS, by compafs, Eai1 South Ea!l:, but could get no foundings with fifty 
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fathoms of line. At three in the afternoon they had a fieady breeze from 

the \Vcihvard, with clear weather, when they paffed Douglas IOand; 

but as they were fleering in f9r a bay which bore North Ea!l: by :0Jorth, 

there came 011 a ;rery thick fog. At half pa!l: fouf, they were vifited by 

two caJlO~'s, \\·ho appeared to have come out of the bay for which the 

IphigclJia \"as fleering. Twenty-fix fea-otter :f1t<.ins made in dreffe3, and 

iC1l11e bird.:;, were now purchaied of their vifitors, ,vho were fond of 

iron and b(:~Js, and \vere fatisfied with any quantity that ,vas offered to 

them. 

Thu,fJ.1Y q At one in the morning it blew a {tifF gale, with thick and foggy wea-

ther; and they {tood off South South \Ve!l: till four, when they bore 

t~:l. At nine the fog diminiihed, and they made [1il in !hore. At ten 

they got fight of Douglas IOand, 'Vefl by North half North. At nOOll 

the main land extended from Ea!l: by North, to North 'Veft by North, 

di!l:ant four leagues off ihore. The obfervcd latitude \Vas now 54° 43' 

Nortb, :1l1d the longitude, as reduced from the lafi lunar obfervations, 

227 0 37' Ea!l:. They continued fleering in for the bay \vhich was feen. 

the pre' ceding evening, and at two in the afternoon they got within a 

fmall iOand that lies a quarter of a mile from the n13in land. Here it 

fell calm; and a chief, with two large canoes, each containing between 

thirty and forty people, came along-fide, finging a general chorus of no 

unpleafing effeCt. As the tid~ ,vas adverfe, the {hip was driving down 

very faa towards the iOand which was under her lee. The chief was 

therefore defired to lay hold of a rope, and tow the !hip higher up the 

the bay, which was immediately done; the natives in the canoes COll

tinuing their fong as they proceeded. At three they dropped anchor in 

~wenty-three fathoms of water, with a bottom of fand and 1hells. 

The 
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The \Vdl:ern point of land which forms the bay, bore Eafi South 

E:l{t, and the Eai1:ern point, Eaa North Eafi; io that a thip lying there 

is only expofed to four points of the compafs i-that is, between Eafi 

South Eafi and Eafi No: th Eaa: the \vill be land-locked every other 

way about a mile from the vVefiern thore. - It was now named Port 

lVIeares. The latitude of the {hip at anchor was, hy feveral obfervatiolls, 

54° 51' North, and longitude, according to the rcfult of feveral difiancc:i 

of the futi amI moon, Z2t 54' Eaa of Greemvicll. 

]n Port l\leares there are two large arms or branches of the fea; the 

one turns ~ orth North Eafi, and the other about North North \Ve{l-, 

which Captain Douglas fuppofes to have a communication \yith Sea 

Otter Sound. During this and the two following days, tLey pUl"chafed 

fevera! fea-otter skins or nickees, as the natives called them. They 

obtained upwards of fixty cotfacks from this tri~e, ,"\'hich Captain Doug

las reprefents as the mofi liberal, unfufpicious and honea Indians he 

had enr known. 

I i8S. 
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Satuniay 1 c; 

They had now light winds from the vVefiward, with very pleafant Sll/L~:Iy I1 

weather. In the evening of the 17th the natives of the Northern or 

North North Eafiern branch of the fea, made a large fire to give notice 

of their approach; and at one in the morning they came along-fide, Monday la 

finging in their ufual manner as they approached the thip.-Of thefe 

people they purchafed between fifty and fixty skins made into dreifes, 

and the bdl: they had yet feen. 

On the 20th having invited three of the chiefs to dinner, they made Wednefdapo 

Captain Douglas undedland that they had difpofed of all their nickees ; 

but that if he would return with plenty of beads and iron, they would 

be prepared with a freth quantity fufficient for his demands. They 

Tt thea 
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then took Ili:~1 on deck, and pointing out to fca, made figns that the 

lliekecs came from thence. Though there was 110 land to be feen, as the 

coall: took an Eall:erly direCtion from Port :\Icarcs, at three in the after

noon they \\'ti:;b,~d and made fail, fieering out to fea South Eait, with 

a frcD1 Lrc:cze from the \Veitward. After running fix leagues, they faw 

hnd, be;uin~ from Eafi South Eafi, to South \Veil:, di1l:ant about 
<...' 

twelve l'~a:;'Jes.-At nine it came on thick and hazy weather, when they 

have the Dlip to, \vith her head to the Northward and Wei1:ward.

During the night they had foulldings from fixty to eighty fathoms, 

\vith a fandy bottom. 

At li~~bt in the morning of the 2Iil:, it cleared up on the oppofite 

{hore, fo that they had a fight of the land which forms Port Meares, 

bearing North North \ Vefi, difiant nine or ten leagues. They then 

,"vore aIld made fail to the South Eafi. At noon they were clofe in with 

the land, \vhieh extended Eafi by North half North, to Weil: by South. 

The obfervcd latitude was 54° 06' North, and the longitude 228004' 

Eafi. They now run along the ihore, with a il:eady breeze from the 

\Veftward, towards a bay to which the natives had pointed. At two 

they faw a thiek fmoke at the bottom of it, when they fun into eleven 

a~ld nine fathoms of water.-At half pall: two a thick fog coming on~ 

and land feen from the mai1:-head, trending due North, it was determined 

to difcover if there was any paffilge, or if the land that was feell joined 

the main. At a quarter before three o'clock, as no canoes came off, 

they fet a prefs of fail, alld fieered for the bluff high land that bore 

North. At five it cleared lli1, fo that they had a fight of both fides, as 

well as of a fanoy [pit, level with the water, which ran to the North-

ward, as far as the eye could reach from the mafi-head. 

they had a !tiff gale, and (-nv the end of the low fpit of fand. 

they hauled round the point, when it ,yas difcovered that the 

At feven 

At eight 

land did 

not 
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not join the main, but formed a large iOand, which took a Southaly 

<1ireB:ion.-After rounding the fandy level, they came to regular founu

lngs of ten, eight and feven fathoms of water, about three or four 

miles from the iOand, the extremes of\yllich bore from North by \Vei1, 

to South Eafr by Eafi half Eafi. 

At fIx in the morning of the 230, feeing no appearance of inhabi- S'!!","lY'~ 

tal1tS, they weighed anchor and made fail, fianding to the South Eafi, 

having land on both fides. The fandy point that was pailed on the pre-

ceding evening, ,,,as named Point Rofe. It lies in the latitude of 54° 18# 

North, and in the longitude of 228° 39' Eaft.-lt 'was now difcovercJ 

that this was a large firait, and ~n iOand of great extent, where tbe an-

chorage is good, and which, to all appearance, aff{)rds feveral harboLH~ 

()n the Northern and Eafiern fides. On the former there is a certainty 

()f meeting with inhabitants; and, in all probability, \yith abundance 

()f furs. The centre of the iOand lies in the latitude of si 58' North, 

and in the longitude of 228 0 54-' Eaft. 

At noon they had light winds and calms, with clear weather, the ex

tremes of the iOand bearing from North l,"orth \Vefi, to South half 

Eafi, and thofe of the continent from Eafi by South, to l':orth :North 

Eafi:; difi:allce of the coafi nine leagues, and from the ifland about eigh t 

()r nine leagues. The latitude, by obfervation was 53° 55' l';ertb, and 

the longitude 229
0 30' Eai1:.-The variation, per medium of fix azimuths, 

J t 43' Eafi; per amplitude, It 59', 

At nine in the morning of the 24th, the longitude, from the 111(\.i!LEll 

of feveral difiances of the fun and moon, was ~ 30° 16' Eafi of Green

wich.-From nine till noon the weather was calm and clear, when the 

bearings of the land were as follows :-The extremities of the continent 

T t 2. bore 
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1,'38, bore N:)rth \\"(:11 by North, I1:llE Xorth, to Ea11 by South; a fmall blufr 

.'\tr.UST, i:laIlJ, lyillg off the main, bea:-ijlg )J"orth by \Vefi, difia:lt k:l leagues, 

Jnd the extremities of Charlotte Uland from \V dl to South. 

} ;1/, it here Llb.: th::: opportunity of obfclTillg, that fhi ps v;hich arrive 

cJrly on the coafi,\yhen thl)' mufi cxpeC1 to meet with heavy gales of wind, 

v.'ill find it their adv;:',llta:'c: to make the South ('nd of this ifland, and to 
u 

enter the firaits in the latitude of 5 ],0, Jnd the longitude of 229
0 30', 

when they will find i11elter either in the ifland or 011 the continent.-It 

may be aHo added, that ~; fhips \vhich are, returning from the North at 

a late period of the; feaion, are liable to be blown ott the coafi, it would 

be adviClble for them to ma!':e Douglas Hland, and enter the firaits in the 

latitude of 54° 30'. and longitude 226° 3d, when they will find good an

chorage, as \Yell as inhabitants, 011 the North fide of the ifland.-On 

the continent they ,,;ill alfo ha\'e the advantage of Port l\1"eares and Sea 

Otter Sound, befides ieveral other bays which have not yet been ex
plored, benT,-cen 56 and 5+ degrees of North latitude. 

On the morning of the 25th they had loft fight of land, and, as the 

change of the moon was approaching, when a gale of wind might be ex
peC1ed, whicn, perhaps, would have obliged them to rUll immediately 

to the Sand\ .... ich Iflands for a fupply of provifions, it was refolved to fieer 

at once for N ootka Sound, without encountering the land again, in order 

to add to their frock of furs. 

Tllefuay ~6 On the 26th, at half rafi nine, their longitude, from a medium of 

fneral difiallces of the fun and moon, was 1320 38' Eaft of Greenwich, 

with a firong gale, fleering Eaft North Eaft; and at noon their latitude 

was, by obfervation, 49° 42' North. 

2 At 
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At eight in the evening they were clore in with the entrance of 

Nootka Sound, ,',;hen it fdl calm, and the tide [etting out, they drop

ped the bell: bm"er anchor in twenty-three fathoms water. 

333 
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At [even on the morning of the 28th, a light breeze fpringing up Thurfday z. 
from the vVeihvard, they got under way, and {tood in for the Sound; 

and before 1100n the I ph igenia, with her crew in good health and fpirits,. 

joined the Felice in Friendly Cove. 

CHAP. 
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~!.JtJ IPHIGE='fIA, ill Company with the NORTH "VEST AMERICA Schooner, 

learves Nootka Sound.-Scarcity if Provifio11S on board.-Arrh·e qlf Mowce, 

C'le if the Sandwich 1jlands.-Supplicd with Plenty if ProviJions.-7'ianna 

",((,:'vcs his Brother on board: th(ir affc[lionate Muting.-drrive off . 

Owh),hee.-A VlJit from the King, and his Joy at fteing Tianna.-Anchor in 

K"rakakoOil Bay.-Great Abundance if Pro'vijions fint on board.-Ceremony 

q/receiving Captain DOl/glm on Shore.-The 4ing and ff<.geen qfOwhyhee 

.lIce] all board the IrHIGENIA.-The NORTH "VEST AMERICA parts from 

her Cable .-ria;zna goes on Shore to get PermilJion for the King's Divers to 

q.lJzJl in recorvering the Cable .-The Ceremony previous to their entering the 

lTater.-'I'he Length of'I'ime they remain under it.-The IPHIGENIA parts 

from her Cable.-SuJPe[l the Natives of this Aft of Treachery.-'The Di'l.'ers 

again CiJlp.'~red, and recover the Cable, Gc.-'I'ianna leaves the Ship, with 

all his 'I'rc'(fures, to fettle in 07.v·!:l'bcc.-AIZ Account if the late Change in 

the GO'C'ernllletJt of that J)7imd, Ge. 

T HE 1 phigenia remained in Friendly Cove rtfter the departure of the 

f\ .. licc, till the 27th of OCtober, the interval of which was em

ployed ill fitting the ~ orth \\" eil: America for fea, and making fuch other 

preparations as their approaching voyage rendered neceffary.-At noon 

on that d.l}" they quitted N ootka Sound, and proceeded on their way to 

the Sandwich Iflands ;-and, as nothing particular happened in the 

<ourfe of it, but a fcarcity of provifions, \\"hich occauoned a very {hort 

allowance, 
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allowance, wc 111all at once fuppofe the Iphigcnia and her confort to be 

ill fight of Owhyhee; 'Y!l:cll welcome objea pr"iented it1~lr- to the crc\,'s 

of both veffels at cb!'.light in the morning of the 6th of Decembt:r :

the \Vefi end of chat ifland then bore South Suuth \\'cit, three quarters 

\\' efi, difiant nine or ten leagues; and tile I fland of l\Tuwcc bore \\-eit, 
di!1:ant feven leagues.-The ,yind ha\'ing drawn round to South South. 

\Vefi, occafioned them to run over to the South Eafi fide of l\1owce. 

Tianna, whofe impatience fince the Iphigenia left SamboilJ~~n, had 

fometimes broke forth into the violellce of anger, and mig)lt have been 

expeCted, on approaching his nati\'e country, to h;wc aifumcd the i11:1pe of 

the moil violent joy, became grave and thoughtful; and any occafionai 

eagernefs which animated his looks and aCtions. wben they drew nigh to 

the Sandwich Hlands, rather implied the anxiety of expeCtation, th;:1l1 fen

fations of pleafure.-He knew enough of the fitu:l.tioll of his country to 

caufe a very powerful contef1: between hope and fcar in his bofom; a11(1 

thofe apprehenfions of ·danger which weighed nothing with him when 

fcliling over difiant feas, feemed, in fome degree, to opprefs his fpirits,. 

when he was about to encounter it.-It \vas certainly a period of the 

mofi painful fufpenfe, as he was uncertain \\hether the trea(ures he p01-

[eired would be employed to elevate him into confequence, or to pur

chafe his fafety ;-whether they would be allowed to enrich himfdf, or 

feized, to form the wealth of others.-He had It·ft his ifland in a fiate 

of peace, but he had every reafon to fear that he ihoull1 find it in a f1:ate 

of war; or at leaft under the government of an ufurped po\ver, which he 

could not for a moment fuppofe would be friendly to him.-Such appeared 

to be the ilate of Tianna's mind 011 arriving among his native ifiands. 

We had no fooner appeared off l\1owee than a great numbe; of canoe3 

tame o·ff with hogs, yams and plalltains.-On this fide of the ifland 
, 
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there is a large tmYn, the refidence ofTiteerce, t:lC' fo':cr:~i~n of l\1owee, 

y;ho W:t3 at this time on a vifit to Taheo, king of Atooi, in whofe 

abfence the government ,,";is left to the care of Harwallcnee, brother-in .. 

la'.v to Ti.:mna, of ",LaCe arrival he ,7;:13 no fooner informed, than he 

ord:.::;-ed a preC~nt of hogs for the (hip; but before it arrived Ti:1l111a had 

Gbf.~rved his brother OIl thore, and h;'..ving dreffed himfdf in his bdl: ap

pard, lLfir,:d th;lt m-:{h6c a might be fent to invite him on board.-On 

his arriv:11 tI1CY met as brothers ihould do afi:~'r a long itparJti,m; the 

whole of their concIua to each other was af]~BioIlatt' ;-they melted into 

tears, and almo11 drew the fame from the eyes o.c thofe who b,,'held them. 

After their firil: emotions had fubfided, the chief requeil:ed Captain Dou

o-las to remain with him for a few daYs, and ell[,:l,:-.'d to [uPl)!Y him with 
b .. LJ L) ... 

any q u:lntity of provifio1l3 that might be lLmalllLd; but as he faw 

no place where they could come to an anchor in fat~ty. the furf at the 

[1.me time beating with great violence, and an heavy {well with the wind 

blowing in (hore, Captain Douglas ,,,as under the neceHity of declining 

.the invitation. 

Tiann,J being extremely anxious to vifit Owhyhe~, they wore, and 

flood at noon for the North \Vefi point of that ifLllld. 

At noon on the 7th, a canoe from Owhyhee C:lme along-fide, with 

a friend of Tianna, who had heard in the courfc of the night, from 

l\10wee, of his arri val.-In the afternoon feveral relations of Abinui 

came 011 board, and in the evening Tianna difpatched a friend to Tome

horny-haw, to give him notice of their approach. 

Monday 8 On the following morning a great number of canoes came off from 

Toe-ya~l-yah Bay, with hogs, fowls, and taro-root.-The winds were 

light and variable, and the latitude, by obfervation, 20° I If North. At 

fun-
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fun-ret the extremes of Owhyhee bore from North to South by North, 

difrancc off {hare three leagul's. 

At two i~l the morning there was heavy rain, with thun(~er and light

ning. At day-light they had loll: fight of the North \Vefi America; but 

at nine [aw her clore in {hore. At elevell they hove to till the fchooDer 

came up. At noon they \vere only four miles off fhore, and tIlt: oL(~n'cJ 

latitude was 1;/ 4+' North. In the afc':fJ1oon feveral of Ti,l11na' 5 re

lations came 011 board; and 10 liberal was he diil:ol~cl to be to them all, 

that if he had not been checked ill 11;5 ~-~lLro{itv, t~le \yllOle of his l;:'_a-CJ _ 

[ure would have been at once diviJed among them. The King a1fo f;nt a 

pre[ent to Captain Douglas, accompanied , .. ith a mdbge that h~ \vould 

pay him a vifit as [0011 as he had come to an anchor in the bay. 
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The current having let them a confidenble way to the Northward, at Wdil_Lc':'~ 

day-light they made [ail for the b:1Y; and at noon the latitude, by obi~r-

valion, was J 9° 35' North. Tianna now difpatchcd one of the chiefs 

who had come to \yelcome his arrival, to illvite the King to come on 

b03rd; and at t',';o in the afternoon he made his appe~1rancc in a large 

dOllble Cl~'.oe, attcnded by twelve others of the fame fize, b~autifLll1y 

adorned v.;ith feathers. i\::, [oon as he came on board, Captain Dougla5 

faLlkd him with [even guns. After crying overTianna for a confideraule 

timt', die King pre-Cented Captain Douglas with a mo£l: bea'Jtiful fan, 

anJ two long- feathered cloaks. The ligh t \'. im;s and number of canoes 

hanp ing on the !hip, prevented her from making any \\-ay through the 

Wltcr: fo that it b:came a mltter of necefiity to requefi bis l\1Jjdt 'l to 

taboo the (hip, with which he readily cOI::.plied, defiring permii1i')l1, at 

the fame time, for himfdf and feveral of the chiefs to fleep on board. 

Uu They 
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TI:cy C()l~t::l"'K-1 \Y();-l:::J~; iIlto the bay till two o·c~c,c~~ in the morning;

\\'l:~1l llley ciwP11, : :'-:l~ChOI- in tw('nty-one fttho:ns v;arcr, at the diltance 

ofthr:~c ql1artt:-:; of a mile [r',)111 Dw;"c. The }~;:l; profdfed the \nrmcfi . 
f:iend!hip f(;r tLe C'lp:ain of t'le J phigellia,-J ~darecl that the iOand 

fllQuld L~1:):lg to l.irn \\'hile he r~m~iI1cJ th,rc,-:md, to [,fOVe the 111l

cnit? of his rt'gMLl, e::c:1Jn ged Il:lmcs with him. But h(w;evEf flattering 

~,ll tilde atLlltions rni:--)~iL be, Captain D0l1[)as thought it not impowble 

:"'~:t th:1t :~)mc :ltLmpt L.1ight oe made to Lize t:lt: (c!looner. as 111::: ap

F~~r,-.l to b~ frll~ll, :.-.nd her crew few in number; he thErefore, in the 

c;ellii)~~, carried the l\'illg 011 board the North \\lefi America, when 

\l? flluting llirn with all her ZUllS, :llld other e'planatio:ls cOllcerningthe 

p81iloility of defending h.:r, when attacked, by retiring to clofe quarter:;, 

the diii;culty of getting poffdEon of her mlla hZlVc appeared very evident 

to the ro:,':11 \iiltor. \,",/11,-11, however, Ti:lnna explained to him the 

manner and time in ,,;hi;:h i11~' was built, lIe intreated that a C:Hpcntcr 

might Le l . .:(t at O\',-hyb:::e to ailii1: Tianna in forming [ucll :1ll0ther; and, 

jn(:ecd, fo earnd'c were the rcquells of tbem ooth 011 this fuoj~,a, that it 

\-;,13 n::-cefiary to m:lke i~)I11ething of a conditional promife, at leait, 

for their prefent 1~ltisf2.~l:io;1. 

rld.tv 11 On the morning of the 12th the Captains of both {hips accompanied 

the King and Tianlla in the: jolly--boat, on {hore. They \~-ere met on 

the beJch by three prid1:s, 'sbo chaunted a kind of fong, and prcfented a 

[mall h86 and cocoa-nut; the former of which was given by the King to 

Captain DOllgh3.-This cere mOllY continued about ten minutes, after 

which they \H:IC introducc:d into a large hou(e fprcad \vith mats, and a 

kind of part~,'-colourcd cloth, when, after the repetition of thefe cere

milLil..::':', and the priefi had cllJunted a third fong;, tv.-o baked hogs were 

brought in, of \\'Lich the EngEl}l gentlemen alone eat, and then pro-

ceeded 
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ceeded to take a w~llk, in which they were not interrupted by a fingle 

perf on , as all the llJL1Ve3 were /aboeee! OIl the oceailon, and, of eOUl'fe, con

fined to their houfts. 

Nothing was feen in ~!lis little excurfioll \H:rth a repetition, but a clumE'. 

of cocoa-nut trees, ",-hofe trunks were pierced by the balls of the Re[o

lution and the Difcovcry. It being extremely hot, tllcy rctUrllc d and 

dilled with the King, on frefh hili clnd potatoes.-The other chief:; fat at 
/ 

fome difiance during dinner, and thtn made th~ir meal on roafied dogs, 

taro-roots and potatoes; as at this [cafoll of tll<.; year CHn the chiefs are 

forbiJden to eat hogs and fowls, from the King down to the lowen: Eree. 

In the evening the King and ~een retl: rned with Captain Doughs (<:1 

board the Iphigenia, as t!ley c::"ltlckred it to b(; a luxury of 110 common 

dcfcriptioll to fleep in his cot. 
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This day was chiefly employed in killing and falting down the hogs; Saturday 1.1 

but as the coppers on board for heating the \va~er were vc:-y fmall, they 

made but Ho,'{ prc'grefs in this llecefi~lry occupation. 

At three in the morning of the 14th, the: fchooncr came under the Sunday q. 

Uem of the.I pLi;;cnia, when Capt<',in Funter gave the very difagrecable 

information that (he lu.d parted hcr cable. -After having moored her t) 

the I phigcnia, Tial1na \',-:1S req udled to go on {hare, and elltreat t;Je KillJ 

to fend off his divers, in Or(1,?f to recover the anc~"Jr; alld at Light o'clock 

he came off with them.-The fehooner - havin2; lain in thirty Lthoms 

water, and nut :laving loft more than three or four fathoms of eablt~, a 

very great depth mufi have remained for the natives to have explored, ill 

order to fucceed in the buunefs about \,,-hich they were to be Employed. 

The following ceremony, howcni', was to be performed, b~:c;'e t11:'Y 

entered upon their feareh :-\'\/hen their calJo..:s y;ere arrived at tIte FIlce 

U U 2 whcn~ 
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where tli,.: ::lllchor lay, fLTeraI calabalhcs \vith taro-root \vcre prc(cnted by 

a chief to ex mell, \',-ho employed about h:11f:1n hour at the replt; 

,-.hen one of t~1c clJieJs who ac.:::,)mr:ll1icc! them ga,'L' thr(?e loud VC!!~, 

~ll;d v;avecl a piece of wbite cloth O\'e[ his head; at this fignal the fix 

men plullged into the rca, and dif"appearcd in a moment.-Four of the 

fix renuincd beneath the water about five minutes; the fifth continued 

~:bout, a minute longer, and ,,,hen he came up was almofi exll:lui1:ed; 

t\vo men immediatdy feizcd and dragged him to the boat :-J11 the 

meall time there ,,;as no appearance of the fixth, ",ho was confidered as 

lon, \VhCll he \\';1:3 e'en n-:.'ar the furface of the water, but fiIlking down 

:lgain; three of the di",'ers, hmvever, plunged infiantly after him, and 

brougllt him up, but in a fcnfe!efs fiate, and with fireams of blood if

fuing from bis mouth and noihils.-It \vas fome time before be was fuffici

ently recovered to inform thcm that he had not only got hold of the cable, 

but had cleared it. This man, accordin::-r to the account ofCa;1tain Funter of 
~') . 

the North \\'efl: America, was DeIleath the water the [Dace of feven-mi-• 
nutes and all half. It appeared, however, that the anchor was in 

too great a depth of water to aftord any profpeB: of its being recovered.

Thde' people \',-cre am r:Y rewarded fur their c:xertiolls. 

Captain Dougbs ha'.-ing given orders to right the anchor, thought it 

prudent to move further in towards the village of Ko\VrOW;l, ano drop

pc:d a:Jchor ill t\VCl1ty f:lthoms \vater, about a quarter of a mile from 

thc {hore ;- G:lt, finding it to be bad ground, a warp was run out, and 

the {h:p hauled into fourteen fathoms water. 

At day-light the jolly-boat was rent to found. when, on its being 

difcovercd that th~ ground \ya~ by no means clear of the coral rock, on 

the t~o-\-:ro-\-;.l ft-lc, thc-,Y y;;eighed anchor, and warped the {hip oppofite 

S:lndy Bay. 011 the Karakakooa fide, \\here they dropped the bower an

chor in t\y..::n tv fathoms water. with;: bottom of O'rev [and· the two points . , 0.' / 
which 
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,,·hich fOlm the b:1Y, lLaring \Vefi half North, to South ane quarter 

\Vea, diftant ofF {hore about Oll~ n;iie. T11t c,cning was employed in 

killing :md fairillg pro\ifions. 

Tianna Iud now determined tc! remain at Olvhyhee, as Tome-homy

ILl\\, had given him a large tr;~.:l: of L1i~U in that ifhnd, where he would 

lire in a fiZlte of honour and i~'ClHit.v, \'\-hich th~ reiglling cliHraCtions and 

.ie:doufies of the government of Atooi would have d-.:nied him; Geodes, it 

was a matter of IlO great difEculty to get his \T.ife and the rcil of his fJ.

mily from thence to his new fcttlement. 
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The \\'cather having been very fq ually to the \Vefiward for fome days FliJ"y 1:J( 

raft, Captain DOl!glas \"as apprehenfive of a gale of wind blowing from, 

tbe [ca; he was th.:rl.:'fore dct-:rmined to get Ulhkr \vay. and go ill [earch 

of rome place, among the other iflands, where the n;BLls mibht lie in 

[af~ty.-In the morning, therefore, they unmo'.J:-ed the i11ip, but in 

heaving the fmall bower they found the cable had parted.-On the very' 

infbnt this di[co\-ery was made, the King and his chi,,=fs It.cretly <p.litted 

the {hip and paddled h3.flily to the {hore.-lls the clinch \1;as cut, to all 

appearance by defign, there was little doubt on \<,hom to fix the mif-

chief: Tianna, therefore, was 1('nt to inform the King of the circum-

fi;I1CF, as well as the fufpiciolls conneCted with it, and that if the an-

chor \,;as not found, his town {~1:)ldJ be blown about his ears.-This 

threlt had the ddircd eft~Ct, fur in a i1lOrt time Tianna returned 

wit h a party of t:i ven, v.ho, after a l-:-p~ ~iti;)il of the ceremonies 

already dcLribed, leap-=:d into the water a:1d diflpp:::<1l"·-.:J.-The long-

eft period which any of them r(nn:ncd under water was four minutes,. 

bat no anchor \\as to be fcen.-Thcoy \vere rent deY,-;:] a fecond time 

v,:ith the fame fuccefs.-At length the LHloy.nJpe was hooked with 

a [mall grarnd, [0 that the divers had now no CXCtl[e whatever as to 

the 
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I iSS .. the uncertainty wher;: the anchor lay; .accordillgly two of them went 
D·,' E:"8I::I.. 

down with a three and half inch rope, ;1nd bent it in twenty fdthoms, 

as well as if they had O:':'C11 on {hore, fo that this important object was 

fortu llatd y recovered; the ]ofs of which would have been very difirdling, 

as they h:ld ollly one bower left, alld an l!,_,J.vy 111eet-anchor, but without 

any cable of fufficient fireng t}l to bring the latter to the bows. 

Saturday ~o In the morning they had light breezes from the land, and as they 

,vere hea\'ing up the anchor, in order to get an offing, an heavy {quall 

appearing to be brewing from the \'-e!hvard, the King, accompanied 

by Tianlla and ftveral chiefs, C.1me OIl board; but the former, \\·hen he 

, found that we iliot out from the bay, thought it time to depart, and ac

cordinz'y left the i11ip, attended by llpt.y:trds of an hundred canoes. 

• 

As foon as tlE] had got an offing they hove to, and the fquall clear

ing a\\-ay, Tianna's treafures were o]'(Lrco to b',: brought upon deck.

They confif1:ed of i:nvs of diii:Crcnt kil1lL, gimblds, hatchets, adzes, 

kniLs ;11d chopper.;, cl0th of various fabrics, carpets of fe,eLl1 colours, 

a confiderable quantity of China-ware, and ten bars of iron.-Thcfe 

riches, for fuch they may be truly denominated to the O\yner of them, 

Yd:re not to be trufieJ in one bottom; and as there y(t remained about 

the i11i p feveral double canoes that carried c:'ch from forty to fifty m:~n, 

his taml: \·.~~S halHL J i::to one of them, the bars of iron into another. 

:md ;;) Oll, till h~ had no lefs than fi\'e canoes charged "'~th his treafure, 

'\vh\c11 was 1~curely ]aChed to thcm.-Ti,1 11na, after entreating Capt,:ill 

Dout;Ls ;:Z;lin and again to bring his f1i~lily from Atooi to Owhyhee, 

took a mofi atteCtiol1:l.te 1'::lve of him :l!~d the '\\hole crc:w, who had fo 

long been his connant companions and friends; nor were the latter with-

out their emotions of regard, ,,,hell they faw the chief, whofe amiable 

,.difpofition and fu perior qualities ha.d WOll their fincere efreem through 

~ the 
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the conneC1:ioll of a long and li::l1gcrolls voy:-'~(', about to be c..parated 

from them.-.-\s Tianlla left the ihip, accompanied by a numerous 

train of hi~ reL1tiollS in their r·.:;ll)ettive L ~~1l0~S, C~1pL1in Douglas ordered 

a falute of ieven gnns, as a mark of efiecm to that rcfpcB:aGlc chief, and 

immediately made elil to tIle N on:l \ V dt. 

Though Lvcral Eurol'c;m vdTds h:l\'e been 0(;-' the ifLmd, yet as the 

Irhigenia ::lone Iud :11!cbored in l~arakll~ooJ-bay, and Captain Douglas 

and his people 'sere the oi~ly Europeans who have ventured on Dlore at 

Owhyhc:e tincc the unfortunate death of Captain Ceok, the changes 

\yhich have taken i\bce in the iilancl fillce that lamentable event, as far as 

t:~ty c:n~ to the know ledge of Captain Douglas, may be confidered, per

bp, as a m:'.tt'-l of fufficicnt curiofity to juftify a CU;-i~)i"y mention of 

thU:l. 

Many of the chiefs whom Captain King thought prorer to particu,

larize, are 110 more; and among them the friendly Kaireekeea and the 

treachcrol1" Koah :-but E;lPPO, the f,1ithful Eapl"), who rna:; be remem

bered as havi:lg brought the boncs of the illuitriou3 navigator to Captain 

ClerLe, and who had married Tianna's filter, 'IX,~S now 011 board the 

Jphigeni:l, where he had lived ever iince her arriv:11 off the iDand. As to 

tbe Evdution ill the governtTlCl1t, the mOlt accurate accoullt, in the 

opinioil of Captain Douglas, W~1S as follows :-

About three years after the dcat~l of Captain Cook, rYiaiha ::,Jaiha,-,for 

that \\ as the name which Ton-:.~:-bomy-haw thcn bore,-had occafion to 

fend a meiIlge to the Killg Terreeoboo, who, for forne rcafon which did 

Wit appear, thougLt proper t:) put the mefienger to death.-But Maiha 

Maiha being a very powerful chief, and pofidling a very bold and aCtive 

difpofition, contrived to l1i1ite the greater part of thofe of his own 

rank 
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l'~l1k to join with him in forwarding his revenge. He, therefore, went 

immediately to the King, \ .... ho became fo irritated by his provoking ae

cU[1tions. as to refent the infult bv a blow. On this aCt, which we muil 
. J 

{i.lppofe to h:we been confidered as in the highefi: degree criminal ill rhe 

King Limfdf, the Chiefs of the ifland fat in judgment during three 

Jays, when it \..-:15 determilled by their councils, that Terreeoboo lhould 

futTer death. A cup of poifon, therefore, was infi:antly prepared, and 

being- given to :0hiba l\1aiha, was prefellted by him to the King, who 

rrCufed i: twice; \T.hen being informed that another and more dilho

I10urable mode of punifhtTLllt \"as at hand, and obferving thJt an execu

tioner flood by his fide, in a fiate of preparation to knock out his 

brains, the \\ retched fovereign, in an agony of defpair, drank off the 

dead:y c:rauzht, and in a few moments fell from his feat and expired. 

The fame poY'.-cr \\ hich doomed Tcrreeoboo to death, deprived hi5 

-h111 of the rOYJ.l fucceiuon, and l\biha ::'Iaiha \Y~lS proclaimed King, by 

the name of Tome-homy-kn-".-Such was the moil probable biHoryof 

this revolution ;-thou:;h the King him(elf took IlO common pains to 

perfuade Captain Douglas that Terrceoboo WJ.S poifoned for having 

encouraged the nati\-es to the murder of CaptJ.in Cook. 

Tome,-hoffiy-h:1,.T:, hOn'cnr, ~ppeared to be rather an oLj~{[ of f~ar 

than love among his fubjeLl:s.-A.s far 8S could be obfervcd, he \\-JS of ~ 

tyrannic difpolition, and pofieifed f..::w of tho!e qualities w~Ji'..:h g"in 

li fovereign the firfi of all titles,-tre Father of his people. CZ1ptain 

Douglas mentions a circl1milance which proves at leafi, that if a U(lw 

from the hand or a weapon was cOl\(ic!cred at Owhyhee as a capital 

():fcl1ce even in the King, the fame violence from the foot \';;13, by no 

means, conudcrcd as partaking of the fame criminal nature.-Some 

~f the chiefs propoiing, 011 feeing Captain Douglas !have himfelf, 

that 
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that the King thould undergo the fame oper~tion, his Majefty thought 

proper to kick them all, one after the other, not only \vithout fear, but 

without mercy. 

3+5 
1788 . 
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On the 21ft the {hips made fail for l\1owee, with the ,vind from the ~unday 11 

South. At noon the obferved latitude was 2~(J 36' North, di!l:ant from 

Mowee four miles. A frelh gale [pringing up from the Southward, they 

rail up to the head of the bay, and had regular [oundings from thirteen to 

five fathoms of water over coral-rock, with fome [pots of f.'md, where 

they might have anchored with fafety to their cables, if the wind had 

not blown fo frefh on thore. They, therefore, hauled out of the bay, 

and fleered for the Wefi point of the ifland. At fix in the evening., 

they dropped the {mall bower anchor in five fathoms and an half of 

water, over fand and thells, and moored with the fireanl anchor, half 

a cable each way. 

Xx C HAP. 
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Arrive off rrO{llv),J. -RcCL/iion gi'L'~'J1 by CJlteeree, King of it, to Captain Dou

gltls.-'I'he Anchors of both 1:~[Tds ho'pe up ~}' the Natives.-Negotiation 

with the King for the Rt'jloration if them.-ffZuit TVoahoo, and procetd 10 

Ato'ji.-Allcbor in H:I'J.'iOL1 Ba),.-'I'ahc1, tbe SOl'ercign, retires up the 

COUlltr.-V, from an Apprehcnfion of 'lianna's Arri'tlal. -He returnr, 

and his Alarms Juijidc.-VlJits the Iphigcniil. - 'Ihe DearneJs if Pro

"viJiom.-'I'be fuppofld Cmifes of it.-Captain Douglas cautioned of ficrtt 

DcJigns again) him.-His Conduct thereon.-Ship and Rigging repaire,d. 

-Proceed towards Oneeheow.-Forced ~v contrary Gales to TVoahoo.

Arrive in 'I'iro'7.c(~v Bay in Owhyhee. - Friendly Condutl of Tianna 

and the King.-A!liance entered into ~Y the Princes of the neighbouring 

l}lands, in Fa't'our oj the Son of Terreeoboo.-The AJ!Tjlance given by 

Captain Douglas to the SO'"uereigll of Owhyhee, and 'I'ianna.-Defcription if 
':riroway Bay.-Large ~,aJltity of PrU'"L'i/101lS fent by Order of 'Tome homy

hau·.-~it Owh)Ihee.-DiJpute among the Seamen at 1f~vJJ1oa Bay,-ProceeJ 

to Ofleeheow for l--'71llS. -~(it the Sandwich ljlands, to return to the North 

lle.Jl Coafl of America. 

N o material occurrence took place from the 2 I fi, but an attempt of 

the natives to cut the cable while the Iphigenia was at anchor off the 

11land of l\Jowee, for which one of them received a very fevere correc· 

tion.-Ttley had continued, for feveral days, to beat about in fearch 

of a good anchoring place; and on the 30th, they worked round the 

South Eafi end of the Bland of \ V oahoo, and at eight in the evening were 

2 clofe 
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dofe in with a large bay.-The following day at nOOI1, on finding that 

the current fet them down to\vards a thoal, v.;hich the fC':l brc)kc O\'U

with great force, they made (,il and pufhed out from the lano, \vhen they 

had five, four, and three and an half Lthoms of '''':I t .. r, about fOllr 

miles from the fuore. At four in the afternoon tbcv Lcked and flood 

in, to try for :1I1chorage; but the \vind blowing too freih on land, and 

a number of lho:l.ls and banks being under thl.;'ir Ie,:, they were obliged 

to put about. 
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Having flood ofF till four in the morning, the wind drew round to Thurld;iY I 

the Eafiward, and brought clear, moderate weather. They were now in-

formed by the natives that Titeerec, the King, lived on the E:l.f1::-fide of 

t!le bay.-The jolly-boat was, therefore, fellt to ftJund oppoGte a fandy 

bay. while the Iphigcnia fiood off under an ea{y (1il. At lloon the 

jolly-boat made figllat for allchor:lgc, \yhen they accordingly run in antI 

dropped the iheam anchor in eleven fathoms of water, over fand ~nd 

111ell.3, at the dif1::ance of about three miles from a village, and two from 

an high bluff land on the Eafiern fide of the bay- Thc two extreme 

points which form this large b~y, bearing from \Vcf1:: half North, to 

Ealt South Eaf1::. It is called by the natives \Vitetee, and the only 

good anchorage appears to be on the Eafiern fide: while the trade-wind 

blows, a veffel may ride in (1fety; but if the wind varies to the South 

Eafi or Weft, it then becomes dange'rous, on account of the number of 

!hoals and banks which it contaius. 

After they had dropped anchor, Captain Douglas difpatched a pre. 

fent to the King, ~ accompanied with all invitation to fee him on board, 

and at four in the afternoon he paid a vifit to the Iphigenia; The fo

vereig~ of Woahoo was faluted with the difcharge of five guns on his 

arrival on board, and a fecond prefent of adzes, choppers and kni\'cs was 

X x 2 01fercu 
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offered to him; \V hen he re:tdi ly promifed that the taboo {hould be 

taken oft-the hogs. as far as it reI,lted to them, and that they {houlJ 

be plentifully fupplied from the ifbnds of ~Iowee, Ranai, 1\lorot01 

and \Voahoo. 

In the mornillg the King rcpc:ttcl.l his vifit, uringing a pre[ent of hogs, 

t".ru-reot and potatoe3, with a turtle, and fome 6th of tiJ(: trout kind.

Early in the afternoon he went on {hore, and [OOll after Captain Dougla. 

fo11o\\ed him in the jolly-boat. He \Y;1S received very cordi::dly by Titeeree, 

who tuok him round the village, {h~'.;·ed him ieveral plantations, and 

conduC1:ed him to fome large poud:;, v;bich appeared to be full of fiih.

He mentioned a1fo fome others " .. here he had a quantity of turtle, and 

promift:d to bring one 0:1 board the next day. 

The next morning Titeeree vifited the {hip, with a prefent of a turtle 

and fame hogs.-About ten o'clock a double canoe, [cllOoner rigged, 

came round the Ea{l: point of tbe bay. The natives were deceived as· 

well as the people ill the f11ip; for tLey all im:tgined it to be the l\ orth 

'Vefi America, which had not been feen for [orne days, till the canoe came 

\vithin a iliort difiance. SLe had got ,iib, main-fail and fore-Llil as well 

as, thofe of the fchooner. 

On the 10th they were .rained by Captain FUllter, who had been beat ... 

ing off the \\'efi point of the ifland for feveral days pan, \"ithout being. 

able to join tbe Iphigenia. 

N otbing of material occurrence took place· during the time \,"j; j~·h 

the veiTels remained at Woahoo, except the lofs of both their anchors; 

which Titeeree, who, in every other rerpett, behaved with the greatefi 

kindnefs, contrived, though it blew a gale of wiud, to heave lip and 
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get a-ihorc, "ith their cables. As this \yas a lofs or" the utmo!1: COI1-

fequence, and, fituated as they \verc, \Vou IJ ha \'C IHl\'Cll ted th~:ir future 

progrefs, it became abfolutcly necdIH)' to k~ ve.ry feriulls ill their en

deavours to recover them. The Ki ng d i, I not attem pt to hid;:: thc theft; 

and the people whom Captain Dcug,L1s L nt to him to demand the 

re(loratioll of tbe anchors and cables, {;1\V thcm lying ill his houL.

Indeed, they fcem to have been takl...tl with no other vicw than to com

pel Captain Dougbs to lea\'e tome of his armourers at \V 0ahoo, <15 the 

condition of their being rdl:ored. Howcvert the anchors, &c. were re

g?incJ, on prefenting the King with a pifiol, a mufquet, and a fmall 

quantity of ammunition; accomp::mied alfo with rome very nece:1I.lry 

men3ce3, that if h~ did not refiore the articles he had takell, his town 

ihould be laid in afhes. 
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After 1~3ving laid in fnch a flock of provihons as it \\'a5 in their power Sundaps 

to purchafe, alld hal i:l'; filltd {orne cafk~ with wakf, at half pafi five 

in the aftertJoon of the 25th, the two v:.::fiels got ullJ::r \yay, and {tood 

out of the b;1\'. At noon of the followin$! .:hv. the obferved latitude . u . 

was 2[° 2]' North; and the exti"C1Diti, s of \'/oallOo bore from Eail by 

South, to North \Vefi by N orth, di~1,ll) t from ihore about four miles, 

At two in the afternoon of the 26th, tLcy (l\V the ifland of Atool, MO:lday'~ 

bearing vVdl: bv North half North; and in rhe couri~' of the n]O'ht had 
~ • b 

afirong current fttting a:;·linfi them, with the wind from the \Vefiward. 
II h 1 1 • \'1;' B' ThurfdJY '9 .'l.t noon of the 29t , they droppc( ancnor III v vmoa ay, III twenty-

three fathoms of water, O\-~'r a mlh~lly bottom:-The r·,,-o extreme points 

which form the b:1.v, bearillg fro:~l Eafi Sout:l Eafi, to \Vcfl North 

Weft. The Morai· on ihore, bore l\orth Eafi half l';orth. 

On 
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On the arrival of the Irhigenia and the North \Vell: America off the 

iOand, Tabeo, the King, and all the chief" had crone to a confideraole t:> __ 

difiance up the country, dreading the efieCl:s of Ti:lI~lla's anger, who, 

they had been informed, was 011 board one of the vc:iLL, ~I1lJ had tabooed 

every thing on thore: but as it was underll:ood that the chief, whofe 

venge.ll1ce was fo much dreaded, had been left at Owbyhee, m.:fiengers 

were immedi:1tely fent after Taheo, who in con(equellce of this infor

mation, returned in about three days to \Vymol; and 011 his arrival, 

fevtral canoes were fent off with hogs, pot:ltocs and yams, for \vhich a 

moft exorbitant price wa:> demanded. A couple of hatchet~, or eighteen 

inches of bar iron, was expeCted even for an hog but of a middle fize. 

This exorbitant difpofitioll arofe principally from the fuggefiions of a 

boy, \\"hofe llame was Samuel Hitchcock, who had run a\vay from Cap

tain ColIlett, and was become a great favourite with Talleo himfelf.

Indeed, [0 great was his influence with th~ King, that one of the na

tives having fiolen from him a [mall piece of cloth which he wore round 

Jlis middle, Taheo ordered the culprit to be pm"fued to the mountains, 

whither he had fled, and when the wt":tchcd creJture was taken, both 

his eyes were torn from their rockets, a pahoo \,;;1S then driven through 

his heart, and his fleih firi pped from the bones, as a bait for {harks. 

But though Tahco returned to \Vymoa, he was by no means without 

apprehenfions as to his fafety; nor would he accept of Captain Douglas's 

invitation to come on board the I phigenia; feigning, as an cxcufe, that 

he had been ill u(ed by the crew of a thi p [orne time before. This alarm, 

indeed, in a i110rt tirl)e fubfided, and he paid his occafional vifits to the 

iliip, and a friendly communication, at leall: to all appearance, took 

J?lace between the natives and their European vifitors. 

At 
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At the fame time, it was hinteu to Captain Douglas to be continually 

onhis guard againlt the ddigns of the King, and of A binui his minifier; 

and he was alfo informed of a poifonous root \\-dl known to the inha .. 

hitants of the Sandwich Ifhnds, \ .... hich when ground to powder, might 

be eafily fcattered about the {hip, or thrown upon their cloaths, witholIt 

being obft~rved, and whofe power is of (uch a deadly nature, that if the 

fm:lllefi qu:uitity of it fhouid be inhaled by the mouth or the lloltrils, 

the confequence is immediate death. Captain Douglas, therefore, though 

he did not very much fufpea any murderous intention in 1'aheo, or his 

people, thought it a prudent precaution, at all events, to make known 

his intention, if any attempt was made to poi ron any of the provifiollS 

fold to them, that he would not leave a native ::dive whom he ihould 

find within his reach. 

But though the quantIty of hogs and roots which they could obtain 

at Atooi, were by no means equal to their ex peCtatiolls, or fometimes 

even to th~ir immediate neceffities, opportunities were taken of doing 

cOllGderable fervice', by makil~g fuch repairs in the fails, cordage, and 

other articles, which were efientially Il':ceffilry to the condition of both 

the veffels. It \vas therefore determined to proceed to Oneeheow; and 

as Namii'ahaw, with fix of his relations, and four women, exprefied their 

willies to accompany Tianna's wife and child to O\vhyhee, he took them 

all on board, in the ex peCtation that they would be of very great fervice 

to him in procuring [uch provifions as he w:111ted, in the ifland he W;1.S 

. proceeding to vifit. 

At two in the afternoon of \Vednefday, the 18th of February, both 

vefiels got under way; and at fun-fe~ting, \Vymoa Bay bore North Eafi. 

At ilOon of th~ fol1o\villg da/,l the South \Vefi end of Oneeheow bore 
, . • I" , I J 1.., 

Weft, at the'-difiance of olle mile. But [hong gales coming on from 

the 
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the ~\ort11 \,\\.fi, 31h1 finding that tllt'y dro ... ·e a confiderable way to the 

S()utll\':ard and Eafiward of OIlCc:he:)w.al;J 1\ to<)i, alld there being every 

arp,.1L1l1Ce that the "incl \Vi-i\1!cl cOlltil1l1e to the \Vdhyard, Captaiu 

Douglas dtter[~,it1ul to rUll O\-er t("\\~()~lh(),), in order to get a frdh fupply 

of pri,vifions, as th'_ y h:d Lill.:d their Iafi hog. Accordingly 011 ~'aturday 

the .2 I £t, at four in t:1C aft~-,rnoon, a fre:1, gale fpringing up from North 

]\~ortb \Vdr, t~le',' L;(lf2 a\~:;1y for V.~o,1hoo. .,:\t noon OIl the following 

(by. thev r,lfi the \\~e{1ern POi:lt of \\'itetce Bay, the foundings being 

ti'om fourtce-!l ~o three fat!)()l'ilS of water, and difiant five, or fix milei 

from the {hore. Captain D01Jt;laS obC:rves that this {hoal runs out 

further than any he had encol111t,red amoi,;:; thcte ifhnds, Zlnd that it 

lic3 in the latitude of 21
0

2.2.' ?'\orth, and the longitude of 20~0 lS' Eaft 

of Grccll\\ lch. 

rdJIl,"l\ 2] In the moruing of the 2 "d, they Cl!:~e to their former anchoring 

ground; and at nine, Titeeree C:l:lle on b,nrd, and Cm1..: af the pa{fen

gers having ill formed him of the pi'icc p:.id for provifions at Atooi, he 

\\ a3 difpOl~~d to imitate the exorbitant demands of the neighbouring 

Wand; and no il1confidc.:r,1G:c: quantity of powder and {hot, for thofe were 

now kcome the fJvoLlrit~ articles, was demanded for a fingle hog; fo 

that very peremptory methods were obliged to be employed in order to 

procure the ncce:l[HY fup~liL5. 

A frefl1 brteze fpringing up from the Wefiward about noon, on the 

Tuefdap+ 24-th, c~ ptain Douglas embracl d the favour?blc oecafion to get over 

to Owhyhee, where he hoped to find greater plenty, and more rea

fonable demallds. 

At noon on the 2d of March, Owhyhee bore from North half Welt, 

to 30uth Eafi by South, difiant from the {hore about two leagues; and 

very 
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very !hortly after Tianna came on board from a part of the iOallll 

called Toee-Hye,-and when he had indulged himfelf for fome time in 

the oppreffive joy of yearning nature at the fight of his wife and child, 

he -conducted the !hip into a bay called by the natives Tiroway; 

and at four ill the afternoon, they anchored in fixteen fathoms of water, 

over a fine [and, the two extreme points bearing from South South 

Eafr half Eafr, difrant from the !hore about a mile and an half. In 

the evening, by the provident care of Tianna, they received a confi

derable quantity of refrefhments. Early in the morning the jolly- boat 

was fent to found the bay, when good ground was found all acrofs 

it, from fourteen to t\venty-t\yO fathoms of \yater, over a hne brown 

fand. 

The King having been on a fiihing party, he did not arri ve till f( \lll" ill 

the afternoon; when he came, accompanied by his ~een and daughter, 

in two difpatch boats, having quitted his heavy canoes and attendant:>. 

He appeared to be overjoyed at their return,-expreffcd his hopes that 

Tianna had paid them all proper attention in his abfence, and afiu red them 

that his power in the ifland, and all he himfdf poffeifed in it, was at 

their command. Indeed, the quantity of provifions with which he 

caufed them to be furnifhed, and his anxious endeavours to forward the 

willies of Captain Douglas in every thing, proved, beyond a doubt, the 

finceritJ of l1is profeffions. 

The next Jay at an early hour, Tome-horny-haw, Tianna, and feveral 

,., .. ~, 

:> .' .) 

\1,\ RCf!_ 

l\1oll(bv~ 

TLI~(dav ' 
" -

other chiefs, came on board the Iphigenia, and t-;JOll after the whole Com- WednefdJY 4-

pany were difmilTed by the King, except Tianna; and having thrO\vll a 

feathered cloak over Captain Douglas, the chief, in the name of the fove-

.reign and hirnfelf, b~gan to unfold the feerets of their political fituation. 

Y y He 
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He {tated that Taheo, king of Atoot, and Titeeree, the fovereign of 

l\10wee, Ranai, l\lorotoi, and \,. oahoo, had entered into a compaCt with 

Terrcemoweeree, the furviving fan of Terreeoboo, who lived on the 

weather-fide of the ifiand, to difpoffefs Tome-horny-haw of his rank 

and power, for no other reafun but becaufe he had permitted Tianna to 

fix his fettlcment at Owhyhee:-That Taheo had been furnilhed by 

the Captains Portlock, Dixon, &c. with a quantity of arms and am

m'_mition, on an exprefs condition that he would not afford any fup

plies whatever to Captain l\1earcs and his afiociates ;-for the truth 

of which information, he arp~aled to the reception which that gen

tleman had lately found on putting into the ifiand of Atooi, where 

he could not obtain any refre!hment of any kind :-And Tianna, with 

tears in his eyes, and the mo{t affeCting expreffions, declared his apprehen

fions of the diil:refs \vhich Captain Meares and his crew muft have fuf

fered from the want of provifions before he reached Macao, if he lhould 

have been able, by any means, to have comp!eated his voyage to Chiua. 

The fpeech, which was of confiderable length, concluded with entreat

ing Captain Douglas to leave two of his men behind him, till his 
return from America, together with a fwive! gun, his own fowling

plece, and whatever other arms and ammunition could be fpared by 

him. 

The preparations which Captain Douglas had feen at the other ifiands, 

and the great demand he had experienced for powder, !hot and mu(· 

qllets, induced him to give fome credit to the fcheme which Tianna 

had juil: mentioned: he, therefore, complied with that part of the requell: 

which related to the fire-arms, and immediately ordered the carpenter 

011 {hore, to form a il:age on one of the largelt double canoes, to receive 

the fwivel. 

In 
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In the afternoon of the following day, the carpenter having finilhed 

the canoe, fhe was brought along-fide the Iphigenia, when the gUll 

was mounted; but it was with great difficulty that the King could pre

vail on his people to keep their paddles in their hands while he difcharged 

the piece. 
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At fix in the morning, the wind being from the Southward and Eafl~ Fr:day 6 

ward, a fignal was made for the King to come on board, when they got 

under way, fleering for the bay of Toee-Hye. The King was accompa-

nied by his ~eel1, Tianna and other principal chiefs, while thofe of an 

inferior rank attended the !hip in a fleet of thirty canoes. Tiroway-

Bay, which they now quitted, is fuperior in many refpeCts to that of 

Karakakooa, the ground being extremely good, with not a fpot of 

coral rock in any part of it: betides, vefTels may lie at fuch a difiance 

from the (bore, that if the wind blows, they can clear the land \yith 

fafety. The latitude of the !hip at anchor was 19° 4' North. At half 

pail: five in the afternoon, the beft bower anchor \vas dropped in ten 

fathoms of water, oppofite the village of Toee-Hye, the two extreme 

points of this large bay bearing from South Weft by South, to North 

Weft by North, difiant from the !hore three miles. 

In the evening, the King and his company went on ihore; and on the 

following morning fent off a prefent of thirty hogs, a quantity of faIt, 

cocoa-nuts, potatoes, and taro. As the trade-wind was now Llo-willg 

freih, Captain Douglas requdted that he might, if pofilblc, be favoured 

with immediate fupplies, as he was in hafie to fail for America.

Tome-horny-haw, therefore, difpatched meifengers ,up the country, ,yith 

orders for everyone who had an hog to bring it immediately to tLe vil-

lage, on pain of death: and at ten the next morning, he himfelf came 

off with a pref~nt of fifty hogs, forne of which weighed fifteen fione.-

Y)' 2 In 
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Tn the courfe of the clay other llecdfary articles were fent on board; 

~nd amongfi other things were twelve geefe. It mly b.e a matter of 

curiofity to mention that, at the fame time, a boat came into the bay 

with a cock and hen turkey. Thefe animals were going round to breed 

at the village of Wipeeo. The hen, we were told, had already fat 

t\vice, in different parts of the ifland, and reared her broods to the num

ber of twenty; fo that in a few years there will be a great abundance of 

that fpecies of fowl ill thefe iflands. 

In the evening Captain DO\lg1as, after prefenting fome fire-arms and 

:ammunition to the King and Tianna, took his leave of them; and at 

midnight they got under way. Their latitude at noon, on the next 

Monday 9 day, was 300 21' North. They IIOW proceeded to Woahoo, where having 

got a confiderable quantity of wood, alld made fome addition to the 

ftock of taro and fugar-cane, they continued their courfe to Atooi; and 

Thurfd.ty u in the evening of the 12th came to an anchor about two miles to the 

Friday 13 Eaftward of the anchoring-ground. At day-light on the 13th, they 

got the boats out, and towed the thip into her former birth. Taheo 

and the other principal chiefs were gone to Punna, and Abinui 'Was the 

only perf on of cOllfequence remaining at Wymoa, who fent a prefenr 

of an hog on board, but did not think proper to accompany it. 

In the morning, the long-boat was fent on thore for water, when the 

men on duty got to quarrelling with fa much violence, as to draw their 

knives againft each other; and when 1\1r. Viana attempted to part them, 

a feaman, of the name of Jones, threatened to knock him down. As 

fuch a diil:urbance1 if not checked in time, might have been attended 

with confequences that would prove fatal to the voyage, Captain Doug

las ordered Jones to immediate punithment; to which, with the mofi 

horriJ execrations, he refufed to fUbmit, and rUll for the fore-top, in eX-

petbtioll 
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pellation of meeting with the blunderbufies \vhich were generally kept 

there primed and loaded, in cafe of an attack from the natives, Lut was· 

prevented from gaining his objea by Captain Douglas, who fired a pifiol 

over his head, and threatened him with a fecond difcharge if he pro

ceeded another fiep. But as it was very evident that feveral of the 

{hip's crew were difpofed to [upport him, he was ordered either to 

deliver himfelf up to punilhment, or infiantly to leave the ihip; which 

he did without tl1e leafr hefitation, and tranquillity was immediately 

fellored. 

Having compleated their watering, at five in the afternoon they got 

under way for Oneeheow, in order to obtain a fupply of yams. But 

being prevented by adverfe winds, and a current running firong from 

the Northward, to make Yam Bay, they were forced, to avoid being 

driven to the leeward, to bear up for the other bay; and ill the afternoon 
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of the following day, they dropped anchor in thirteen fathoms of water; SundaY l l 

the bearings of the two point$ being from South by Eafi, to North by 

Eafi; the fmall ifland of Tahoora bore at the fame time, South South 

Well: half Wefi, difiant from the thore one mile and an half. In the 

evening, Captain Douglas being informed of a defign agitated by feveral 

of the feamen to go off with the jolly-boat, gave orders to the officers 

to keep a firia watch; neverthelefs, during the night, the quarter-

mafier and two of the failors had got on thore in fome of the canoes 

that were along-fide. They had formed a pbn to get off \vith the boat, 

and at the fame time to fet fire to the thip; but being prevented ill 

their diabolical enterprif~, they L:1l1 taken an opportunity to efcape to the 

ifland. Two of them, ho\vevcr, by the a(1ive zeal of honefi Friday, a 

native of Oneeheow, who has already been mentioned in thefe pages 

with the efieem he fo well deferves, were !hartly brought back to the 

£hip; but the ql.larter-mafier, who \vas the ringleader In the mifchief, 

.' .3 could 
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1789. could not be brought off on account of the furf, and wa3 therefore left 

).lnCH. behind: for fuch was the fituation of both veff'els, being in want of many 

neceiEuy artic1es,-the North Weft America having ,alfo loa her an. 

chor,-that though, according to his infiru8:ions, Captain Douglas 

was to have proceeded to the Northward, he was under the neceffity 

of difobeying them, and proceeding immediately to the Coaa of Ame

rica, w here he had every reafon to hope he lhould meet with a ihip 

from China. 

The Iphigenia and the Schooner had now been near four months 

among thefe iflands; and it is to the honour of C.lptaill Douglas, that he 

condu8:ed himfelf with that prudent attention to circumfiances, as tQ 

have avoided any ferious difpute with the natives of any of them. 

CHA P. 
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C H A. P. XXXI. 

They lea've Onceheow, and proceed on their Return to the North W'1l CoaJl of 
AmerictT.-Pafs Bird I}land.-Parricular CircumJlan.7e rifpeCling the Com

pufs.-The Arrival oftbe IPHIGENIA and the NORTH \VEST A!'.1ERICA at 

Nootka Sound.-'Ihe latter diJpatched on a 'Trading Voyage, and tbe Rwfim 

of it.-Tbe Arrival of a SpaniJb Sbip.-Tbe COl1dull of the Sp.l11iJb Com

tnander.-Seizure of the IPHIGENIA, &c.-Sbe is obliged to Ica've Nootka 

Sound, and proceeds to the Nortbward.-crrade with the l'latir~,;;s of the 

Coull.-Anchor off a Village named Fort Pitt.-Dcfcriptioll of Buccleugh's 

Sound.-Anchor in Haines's Cove.-A TVar tbreatened between two crri/Jes 

if Natives.-crbe Means employed to pre'vent it.-An Accollnt of A1ac 

Intire's Ba)'.~E.\·amil1e Cux's Chmmel.- A Ddign formed by the Natives 

to get P~ffeJlion of the Ship.-Difcuvered to Captain Douglas by' the 117omen. 

-Frimd(y ConduCl if a Chief named Blakow.-AII the Bar-Iron ex

pended.- Pafs Cox's Cbanncl. - Trade with the Natives oj cratanee.

~it the Coa.fl if America.-Rfiurn to the Sandwich !flands.-Forlu

?lale Ejc.7/e from a D~jign of the King alhi Chiefs of Owhyhee on 

Captain Drmglas and bjJ People, &c.-crouch at the different lJIands 

for Pr()~'ifio1tJ, Gc. - Proceed en their Vo~vage to Cbilla. - Arrh'e qlf 
Maca;;, Ge. 

H A V I. N G got about a month's fior~ of yams, the two veffels 

fet fall; and having lofi fight of the d1and of Onceheow on the 
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18th, they proceeded in company to the North \Vefi, with the wind WednefdaYIS 

from North North Eafi. At three the next morning, land was feen 

a-head; and at four, being almofi clofe up \vith it, they hove to till 
day-light. 

Th~s 
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This ifhnd or rock, bears the form of a faddle, high at each end, and 

luw ill the middle. To the South it is covered with verdure; but 

'.):1 the I'Jorth, \Vdl: and Eafl: fides, it is a barren rock, perpendicu

brl y i1eep, and did not appear to be acceffible but to the feathered 

1'.:c(:, \vith \vhich it abounds. It was therefore named Bird Hland. It 

lies in the latitude of 23° oi North, and in the longitude of 1980 10' 

Eat1, by a medium of feveral obferved di(l:ances of the fun and moon. 

SutLing very material took place during the voyage of the Iphi

:_'/nia and North Weft America back to Nootka Sound. They both 

fuffered thofe inconveniencies which may be fuppofed to arife from the 

icanty {tore of ma~ly articles necefiary for the comfort and navigation of 

a ihip.-It may be proper, however, to meIltion, that in the beginning of 

A pril, for two or three days together, it became impoffible to fteer the {hip, 

the compatTes flying about each \vay four or five points in a moment.

Captain Douglas remarks, that he experienced the fame ph.:enomenon 

lail: year about the fame latitude. The latitude at this time was from 

36° 19' to 360 10' North, and the longitude from 208
0 15' to 2IQO 13'. 

The \yhole trani~laions concerning the Iphigenia; after her arrival at 

Nootka Sound, with the condua of the Spaniih commander, which have 

formed a fubjecr of difpute between the Crowns of Great Britain and 

Spain, are {tated at large in the l\lemorial prefent~d by me to the Houfe 

of Commons :-1 Inl1{l t];c'lTfore refer the reader to the Appendix of 

this volume, where he \vill fino the l\lemor.ial, with various other 

papers, explanatory of the mercantile plans and operations of the 

Afiociated Company for carrying on a Trade between China and the 

North \Ve{t Coafi of America. 
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The Iphigenia being permitted by the Spaniih commodore to depart, 

they quitted Friendly Cove, as is (ten in the l\Iemorial, and contin lkd 

their courfe to the Northward, with the wind at S\)uth Ea11.-At fun

fet 011 the 4th, the Southern extremity of Charlotte's Hbnds bore 

from \Vell: North Wefi, to \Ve11 by South, dil1:ant two leagucs.-At 

1100n the next day the weather was thick and foggy.-The latitude by 

account was 51.0 33' North; longitude 228') zi Ea11. 

In the morning of the 6th the fog cleared ~I.w::.y, and there were a great 

number of fea-otters playing round the ihip'-L\t eleven they {,m: a 

fmall barren ifland.-At noon the latitude by account was 54(") 7' North, 

and the longitude 229 0 9' Eafi.-At three ill the afternoon, the current 

having fet them to leeward, and out of fight of the iiland, and being 

furrounded with a number of frnall iflets and rocks, they bore up to look 

out for fome place of ihelter before night.-At five they pafi'ed between 

a low ifland and the main land.-At ten it fell calm, and the current 

fet them down to a fmall ifl.md, and no foundings to be obtained with 

eighty fathoms of line; the boats were therefore hoi11ed out, and the (hip 

towed clear of the if1and, into 26 fathoms water, when they dropped the 

ftream anchor over a muddy ground. 

1789. 
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At break of day it was low water, when a ledge of rocks was [eell Sundan 

above water, within lefs than a cable's length of the lhip : a breeze fpring-

ing up, they weighed allchor and worked out of the found. At eleven 

the wind dying away, the fiream anchor was dropped in fifty-five fa· 

thorns water, at the entrance of the found. At noon a breeze fprullg up 

from the South Eafi, when they weighed allJ fioml to the South \Veil:. 

The b.titude by obfervatiol1 \Va') 5 +0 4 s' I'~ orth, :md the longitude Z 2 9) IS' 

Eafi. 

7. 7. Tl1f' 
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The weather was now become fair and moderate; and the early part 

of the afternoon, on obferving a canoe paddling towards the !hip, they 

thortened [til, and purchafed three cotfacks of the fea-otter's 1kin.-The 

natives made Captain Douglas underfiand that there were more nickees at 

a village to which they pointed.-He therefore wore, and flood to the 

North Eafi, in company with the canoe; and at fix dropped the fiream 

anchor in thirty .. five fathoms water, oppo!ite a village \vhich {lands upon 

an high rock, and has the appearance of a fort. This place, which is in the 

latitude of S-t° 58', longitude 229 0 43' Erdt, Captain Douglas named Fort 

Pitt. They bOl1ght i~veral otter·fkins of the natives; but in the morn· 

Monday 8 ing, there being no figns of any further traffic, they weighed anchor 

and fiood to the vVefiward.-At noon the obferved latitude \vas 54° 46', 

and the longitude 2,29° 12' Eafi. 

In this large found, which ,vas now named Bucclellgh's Sound, there 

are feveral arms and ura'nches, fome of which take an Eafierly direCtion, 

and run as t:1r as the eye could reach; one or two others took a Norther

ly direCl:ion, and, in the opinion of Captain Douglas, communicate 

with Port l\Tearcs and Sea Otter Sound.-The two capes, which form 

Buccleugh's Sound, v,"ere l1:lmed Cape Farmer and Cape Murray.-The 

former, which is the Southernmofi, lies in the latitude of 54-° 3'>' North, 

longitude 229 0 16' Eafi; Jnd the latitude of the latter is 54° 43' North, 

and its IO!lgitude 228 0 10' Eafi.-A low iOan.d, covered with trees, about 

three leagues in circumference, which they pailed the day b~fore, and 

li·.:s off Cape Farmer, was named Petries H1and.-It is in the latitude of 

54° 4 2 ', and in rhe longitude of 2290 20'.-An high mountain 011 the 

Weil: !ide of the foun,i, where thEY perceived the appearance of a village 

with their glaffes, W;1S c~lled ~lou nt Saint Lazaro.-It lies in the htitude 

of 54° 5~' North; longitude 2280 56' Eafi. At eleven at night they 

madt 1ail to clear a fmall rocky ifland that lies off Cape lYlurray. 

At 
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At noon the next day the entrance of Port l\1"eares bore Wefi by North, 

but having only the nine inch cable which was got from the Spaniards, 

Captain Douglas did not think it prudent to bring up there, OIl account 

of its expoCure to the South Eafi \vinds; but having, at this time a lead

ing breeze. they fieerc-3 right up the found, p~lil1ng feven or eigbt iflands 

which lie in the middle ofit.-In the afternooIl the long-boat was ordered 

out, and an officer Cent to found and difcnver fame place of ihelter.-In 

about three hours he returned, having found out a fine cove, about four 

miles higher up the found; and at feven in the evening they dropped 

the bower anchor in fifteen fathoms water, over fcl11d and {hells, about 

half 3. mile from the larboard {hore, and at twice that difiance from the 

fiarboard !hore. 

Captain Douglas reprefents this harbour as by much the befi he had 

feen on the coafi of America.-The entrance of it is not more than half 

a mile from !hore to {hore, off which an ifland is fituated of about a mile 

in circumference; fo that a vefiel may lay there in a fiate of fecurity 

from all winds.-At the bottom of this cove, which is about two miles 

from the entrance, there is a very fine beach, and in the middle of it 

there is al[c a fmall ifland, found which the tide flows :-It was named 

1789. 
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Haines's Cove, and is in the latitude of 5+° s7' North, and longitude P'riJ 11 >' '3 

Z 2 So 3' Ea11:. 

Several fucceeding days were employed in purchafing furs, fiili, and 

oil, and making fame neceif.·uy repairs to the {hip and rigging :-Nor 

did any thing material happen till the afternoon of the 17th, \vhen the WcdnefdaY17 

chiefs of the two villages, on different fides of the cove, having had 

fome difagreement, they prepared for w~,r, and a very bloody conflitt, to 

all appearance, was prevented, by the interpofition of the women, which, 

after a very loud and angry debate, that lafied upwards of an hour, pro-

Z Z 2 duccd 
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dl1ced a reconciliation betweeen the hofiile parties.-One of the chiefs, 

attended by his canoes, paddled round the Iphigenia, and chaullted a fong 

as an acknowledgment to Captain Douglas, that he had not taken part 

in the difputc; while tLc other party were received at the village of their 

tribe, by the women and children, with the tuneful acclamations of wel-
• 

come or of triumph. 

At eight o'clock, on the morning of the 19th, 2. breeze fpringing up 

from the South \Vefi, they wt!ighed anchor, and made fail out of the. 

cove.-At noon, the extremes of the land, from Cape Murray, which 

forms Port l'vleares, bore North Eaft by Eall:, to an high bluff, which 

was now named ~pe IrviIlg :-The latter lies in the latitude of 5+° 49' 

North, and the longitude 22t 43' Eaft.-The two capes, beariIlg about 

Eaft and \Veft from each other.-The North Weft point of Charlotte's 

lilands aHo bore South by \Veft half \"yeft, difiant twelve or fourteen 

leagues. 

The weather was moderate and cloud_,', with the wind from the South 

\Vefi.-At fun-fet, there being the- appearance of an inlet, \vhich bore 

South South \Vefi, they fiood acrofs a deep bay, \vhen they had irregu

lar foundings, from twenty- fix to eleven fathoms water, at the difiance 

of two leagues from the {hore ; - the wind dying away they dropP"d the 

fiream-anchor, the two points \vhich form the bay, bearing from \Vefi, 

one q uarter North, to Korth Eafi half Eafi, difhnt from the thore four 

miles. It was now named ~I' Intire's BolY, alld lies in the latitude of 

53° 58' North, and longitude 228° 6' Eafi. 

~aturday lO In the morning of the z)th, the long~boat was difpatched to the 

head of the bay, to difcover if there was any paff..1ge up the inlet;

and the account received on her return W:1S, that toward the head of the 

2 bay 
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bay a bar run acrofs, on which the long-boat got a-ground; but that 

within it there was the appearance of a large found. Several canoes 

now came along-fide the ihip, and having purchafed their flock of furs, 

Captain Douglas got under W;1Y to look into an inlet which he had 

obferved the preceding year .-~'\t noon it was exceeding hazy, and no 

oHervatioll was made. 

Early in the afternoon the Iong-bo:1t was rent, well manned and armed, 

to examine the inlet and found for allchorage; and [oon after, twelve 

C<tuOeS being {een making their '\Tay towards her, while feveral others 

were coming off to the filip, Captain D0l1g1a~ made {ail after the long-boat, 

which had already made a fignal for anchor:1ge.-.'\t five o'clock they 

dropped the bower anchor in twenfy-five fathoms water, about four 

miles from the (hare, and two from a [mall barren, rocky ifLllld, which 

happened to prove the reiidence of a chief, named Blakow-Coneehaw, 

whom Captain Douglas Lad [een on the coaO:: in his lall: voyage.-He 

came immediately on board, and welcomed the ;~rrival of the !hip with a 

fang, to \\-hicb two hundred of his people formed a chorus of the mofi 

pleafing melody--\Vhcn the voices cca[ed, he paid Captain Douglas the 

compliment of exchanging names with him, ;~(tcr the n,:mner of the 

chiefs of the S::md \V ic h Hbnd s. 
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At [even ill the morning they flood up the inlet, anll at llllle came SundaY-a 

to in eighteen fathoms water, when th<:')' moored the !hip with the 

fiream-anchor. ' Through this LLanml, which i.e; fornllcl by Charlotte's 

H1ands, and an ifiand that lies ol-F the \Veil end of it, the tide \vas 

foulld to run very rapid. The p.liI1ge tak~s its c()lld~ E::dl and \Veft, 

about ten or twelve mi~es, and forms a COmIYlll11icai:ioll with the open 

{ea.-It was now named Cox's Cbanll,l.-Very icon a[tl:r the i11ip was 

moored, the long-bo1t was rent to found in the mid-channd. but no 

foundings 
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foundings could be obtained with eighty fathoms of line; but near the 

rocks, on the fiarboard !hore, they had twenty and thirty fathoms 

water. 

Having been vifited the preceding nigbt by two canoes, which lay 011 

their padJles, and dropped down with the tide, as was fuppofed, inex

pdtatioll of finding us all aOcep, they were defired to keep off, and 

finding themfelves difcovered they made hafiily for the !hare. As no 

orders had been gi ven to fire at any boat, however fufpicious its appear

ance might be; thefe people were fuffered to retreat without being inter

rupted.-This night, however, there happened to be feveral women on 

bo:ud, and they gJve Captain Douglas to underfbnd, that if he or hii 

crew {hould 611 aOeep, all their heads would be Cllt ofr~ as a plan had 

been formed by a confiderable n umber of the llati ves, as ioon as the lights 

were out, to make an attempt upon the fhip.-The gunner therefore re

ceived his in!'l:ruCtions, in confeq uence of this information, and {001l after 

the lights were extingui!hed, on feeing a canoe coming out from among 

the rocks, he gave the alarm, and fired a gun over her, which was accom

panied by the difcharge of feveral mu!kets, which drove her back again 

with the utmoft .preci pation. 

In the morning the old chief, Bhkmv Coneehaw, made a long fpeech 

from the beach; and the long-boat going on !hore for wood, there were 

upwards of forty men iffued from behind a rock, and held up a thimble 

and fome other trifling things, which they had fiolen from the fhip ;

but when they found that the party did not intend to moleft them, they 

gave a very r~ady and aCtive affif1:ance in cutting wood, and bringing 

the , ... ater-cafks down to the boat.-Some time after the chief came on 

board, arrayed, as may be fuppofed, in a fafhioll of extraordinary cere

many, hayillg four !kins of the ermine hanging from each ear, and one 

3 from 
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from his nofe; when, after Captain Douglas had explained to him the I iSS. 

reafon of their firing the precediug night, he fidl: made a long fpeech to jUH. 

his own people, and then affured him that the attempt which had been 

made, was by fome of the tribe who inhabited the oppofite ihore; and 

entreated, if they ihould repeat their noClurnal vifit, that they might be 

killed as they deferved.-Be added, that he had left his houie, in order 

to live along-fide the (hip, for the purpo[e of its proteCtion, and that he 

himfelf had commanded the women to give that information which they 

had communicated.-This old man exercifed the moH friendly fervices 

in his power to Captain Douglas, and poffeffed a degree of authority 

over his tribe', very fuperior to that of any other chief whom they had 

feen 011 the Coafi: of America. 

In the afternoon Captain Douglas took the long-boat and ran acrofs 

the channel, to an ifiand which lay between the !hip and the village of 

Tatallee, and invited the chief to be of the party; who, having feen 

him pull up the wild padley and eat it, he was fo attentive as to order a 

large quantity of it, with fome falmon, to be rent on board every 

mormng. 

At fix o'clock in the morning of the 23l1, finding the ground to be bad, Tuefd..lY 21 

they ran acrofs the channel to a fmall harbour, which is named Beal's 

Harbour, on the Tartanee fide; and at ten dropped anchor in nineteen 

fathoms water, about half a cable's length from the ihore; the land 

locked all round, and the great \voodell images of Tartallee bore Eall, 

one quarterNorth; the village on the oppofite (hore bearing South half 

Wefi.-This harbour is in the latitude of 540 18' North, and longitude 

2. zt 6' Eafi.-It was Ligh water there at the change, twenty minutes 

, pan: midnight; and the tide flows from the Wefi:ward, 11:': teen feet per-

PC " 1·1 • .tolL .. 
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pcndicular.-The night tides were higher, by two feet, than thofe of 

the da,,', 

The three following days ,,,ere employed in purchafing {kins, and pre .. 

paring to depart; but as all the flock of iron wa~ exp ndt:d they were 

under the neceffity of cutting up the hatch-bars and chain-plates. 

On the morning of the z 7th, as foon as the chief returned, who had 

gone on !hore the preceding evelling, to get a fr .. !h fupply of proVlfions, 

Captain Douglas gave orders to unmoor, and a breeze fprillging up, at 

half pail: nine they got under \\-ay, and fleered through Cox's channel, 

,vith feveral canoes ill tow.- A t eleven, having got out of the firength 

of the tide, which run very rapid. they hove to, and a briik trade C0111-

Inenced \vith the natives, who bartered their {kins for coats, jackets, 

trowfers, pots, kettles, frying-pans, walli-hand bafo11s, and whatever 

articles of a fimilar nature could be procured, either from the officers or 

the men; but they refnfed to take any more of the chain-plates, as the 

iron of which they were made proved fo brittle that it broke in their rna

l1ufaauring of it.-The 10fs of the iron and other articles of trade, 

which had been take~! out of the {hi p by the SpaniarJs, was now very 

{everely felt, as the natives carried back no fmall qu:mtity of furs, which 

C:1ptain Douglas had not the means of purchafing. 

This tribe is very numerous; and the vil1age of Tartanee {lands on a 

M"oery fine fpot of ground, round which was {orne ·appearance of cultiva

tion; and in one place in particular it was evident that feed had been 

lately fown.-In all probability Captain Gray, in the fluop Wafhington, 

had fallen in with this tribe, and emp10yed his confiderate friendlhip in 

forming this garden; but this is mere matter of conjeaure, as the real 

faa could not be learned from the natives. From the fame benevolent 

fpirit 
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{pirit Captain Douglas himfelf planted fame beans, and gave the natives 

a quantity for the fame ufeful purpofe; and there is little doubt but 

that excellent and wholefome vegetable, at this time, forms an article 

of luxury in the village of Tatanee. This people, indeed, were fo fond 

of the cook~ry prattifed on board the Iphigenia, that they very frequently 

refuCed to traffic with their {kills, till they had been taken down to the 

cabin, and regaled with a previous entertainment. 

The weather had been fo thick and hazy, fince they had quitted Noot-

. ka Sound, that it was impoffible to get a fight of the moon or ftars for 

the purpofe of making an obfervatioll; Captain Douglas, therefore, was 

under the neceffityof reducing the longitude of the different places which 

he vifited, from the obfervations he had made during his voyage of the 

preceding year. 

, . 
'The Iphigenia now proceeded on her way to the Sandwich Iflallds, 

and without the intervention of any occurrence that merits a particular 

rdation ;-alld it appeared on the 18th of July, by a medium of feveral 

obfervations, that {he was in the longitude of 2060 20'. And at fun-rife of 

the '2oth, the extremes of Owhyhee bore from North Eaft by North, to 

South half Eai1:, two leagues off {hore. 

The fecond vifit of Captain Douglas to thefe iflands had well nigh 

completed the misfortU11es of his voyage ;-as a plan had been formed by 

the chief:; of Owhyhee to cut him off \vith his crew, alld then to rob and 

defiroy the (bip.-Indeed it was in a great meafure owing to the manly 

and prudent condua of Captain DOllgbs that this [cherne, which was 

regularly formed and adjllfied, proved abortive.-This defigll was to have 

been executed on board the I phigenia; and the treacherous chiefs, who 

were to have taken the lead in the bufinefs, had already introduced them .. 
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1789. {elves into the ihip.-One of them had got a pinol, others held daggers ill 

JIiLY. their hands; and, as it may be fuppofLd, all were, in fome way or other, 

fecretly armed, becaufe, as it afterwards appeared, each had his allotted part 

to perform in the intended mafhcre. The killg's dder brother and Aropee 

had enga;;ed to kill Captain Douglas ;-Pareeonow was appointed to fiab 

l\1r. ~"-\.c1amfon, the princip,ll officer ;-Terreametee, the younger brother 

of the king, \V:15 to perform the fame inhuman office for the boatfwain, 

and the other chiefs had each his murderous work ailigned him; which 

being compleated, a fignal was to ha\Te ken given for the natives, who 

hy in their can02S, to get on board, and to throw all that remained alive 

into the fea. -The veLTel was then to have been pulled in pieces, and 

carried up into the mountains, in order to prevent any fufpicions of what 

had happened from alarming fuch {hangers as might vifit the ifland at 

any future period. 

Such was the account which Tianna gave to Captain Douglas, 

with tears and la:11cl1tations, of the.intended tragedy, in which, tho'Jgh 

he could not prevent the defign, he refufed to co-operate, and had em

ployed his [avant to give notice of it; but the man had been 1() clofdy 

watched by fome or other of the chi'.:f:;, that he had not found an op

portunity to make the purpofed communication. 

\Vhen, ho\vev€r, Captain Douglas faw the chiefs armed, and found 

tbat the queen had been fecretly conveyed a,':ay froiD the il1ip: he 

began t,) fu 11)t:Ll mi(chief and a . .:tcJ accordingly. He took care, in 

the tidl: place, not to betray any (jgns of appn.:hcofioll or alarm; and 

very properly conceivillg that if he fhould call his people up to prevent 

the apparellt danger, it might drive the infidious people to fome 3(1 of 

defpair that might produce very fatal confequellces to the ihip,-he 

detErmined to try a more tranquil method; and, under various pre-

tences, 



NOR T H \V EST C 0 A S T 0 F A 1\1 E RIC A. 

tences, got a pifrol from one of the chiefs, and a dagger from 

another. and being armed himfelf, he waited with imp,1tience for the ar· 

rival ofTianna, who was on {hore, to determine in what manner he {hould 

finally proceed. In a very (hort time that chief came on board, and 

Captain Douglas taking him alone i!lto his cabin and bolting the door, 

h:: infifted upon being informtd concerning the intentions of the king 

and his people, when Tianna threw himielf upon the floor, in an agony 

of difirefs, and ullfoLlld what has becm already related,-laid the whole 

blame Oil the king, and r ~cor:llnended that he lhould be infbnt!y put 

to death. Captain DJuglas immediatdy jumped on deck, with a 

IOlded pinol in each hand, ,\'hieh had fuch an effc;Ct on the chiefs, who 

were alfmble,J there, that they quitted the !hip in an infbnt, and 

drove their canoe fwift!), to the {hore. 

Such an honile and treacherous conduCt in the king and.his attend· 

ants, as we have jufi related, might be fuppofed to have broken off all 

intercourfe between the !hip and the natives; but as it was abfolutely 

neceflary to procure pro'lifions for the future part of the voyage, an 

humiliating apology was received from Tome-llOmy-b;nv, for what 

had palfed, who laid all the blame on his chiefs; and a communication 
• 

was renewed with the natives, \\-hich produced great plenty of hogs 

and fruit, as ,,'ell as bafs-rope, the latter article being provided on ac· 

count of the miferable flate of thG cordJSc, &c. on board the {hip. 

On the 27th, Captain Douglas, after having left letters for myfdf Monday ~1 

and Captain Funter, in cafc tither of us illOuld tOllch at Owhyhee, 

quitted the; ifland.-Tome-homy- h aw, to the lafi, intreated forgi venefs, 

and expreifed the decpdl: concern for the alarm which he and his chiefs 

had occafioned; and Tianna, with all the fenfibility of an hone f1: and ill" 

genuous mind, continued to lament it.-Indeed, fuch was their condua 

::: and 



VOYAGES TO THE 

1789. ~lld behaviol1l' when the moment approached for the Iphigenia to depart, 

A,"GnT. that there C:1n be no doubt but that Briti(h ihips wil! Ilereafter find in 

this i£1anci, all the comfort, proteCtion, and friendlhi p, which I orne

horny-haw and Tianna may have it in their power to procure them. 

luefd:ly:8 On the following day they came to an anchor in \Vitetee Bay, in the 

I£1and of \Voahoo; but every article of trade being now expended. tho 

armourers were ordered to cut up the rudder chains, in order to pur

chafe tbe provi{iuns ,vith ,vhich feveral canoes had come laden from 

the {hore. 

After touching at the other i£1ands for water, yams, &c. on the loth 

Monday 10 of A ugufi, they quitted the Sandwich Hlands, and made f.lil to the 
Wefiward • 

.on the 4th of OCtober, without having met with any intervening 

occurrence of p1rticular curiofity, apprehenfion, or good fortune, th~t 

would jufiify a dtfcription, they faw the Coaf1: of China; and, on r:le 

following day, the Iphigenia, after her long and various voyages, and 11 

tJIe dangers as well as interruptions encountered in them, arrived faie, 

a.nd came to an anchor in the roads of l\iacao. 

THE END. 
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T A B L E s 
OFT H E 

ROUTE of the FELICE, the VARIATION of the COMPASS, and l\!ETEOROLOGICAL 

OBSERV ATlONS, during the VOY AGE. 

"". B, In thefe TABLES. the Situation of the Ship, at Noon, is in general fet down; and 
the Variation as obferved fome Time of the fame Day. 

Frem CANTON 111 

Time. 
Latitllde I Lcn~itudc 
}.' ortb. ElJl. 

17~8. I beg. 111m. D,·g. "11:11, 

Jail. '22 I 21 ,., ~ 
,) .~ 

23 20 5+ 114 1-\-

24 13 5+ 115 8 

" - 18 -J 
0 117 I 

26 17 5 1I3 0 

27 16 20 119 12 

28 16 16 

29 15 52 

30 15 19 

31 J ,., 
,) 45 

Feb. I 12- 59 

'2. 12 36 

3 10 53 
4 10 36 

5 8 51 

6 7 22 

7 7 8 

g 6 58 122 28 

T A B L E 1. 
CI-IIK,\, to the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 

Var iat. 
EaJl. 

Dcg. Mit/. 

I 

I 
If'iJld, lr~atber, and Remarks. 

SOllth Earl, light breezes, and at times extremely foggy. 

{ 
Var.iab'e j light breezes, with frelll gales; cloudy, hazy, and at 

tImes e~tll'J!lI:ly fl,g~y. 

J \ J,-,aLic j fyullly with hard rain: frel]) breezes, with a great fea 

l from N. E. 

{ E. N. E. and l\. E. by E. gloomy and unpleafant, with a heavy 

fca. 

{ 
K. E. b)' N, and N. E. rlronn" bfTales: durin rr the ni<T\lt it blew cx-

~ 0 b 

tremely hard, with a great hollow fea. 

{
Variable j a very high fea from the N. E. great quantities of rock

weed and drift-wood. 

{ 

N. E. and N. by E. frelll breezes and cloudy!irll: part, after

wards]]l(J\'erateandfine. LliconiaN.:-';.E. toE. S.E. Il or 

14- le3g11cs. 

{
Variable; ll\o,~erate breezes and fine \\T.' ,leer. LlIccnia N. N. E. 

to S. S. \\'. 6 leagues. 

{ V .. riable j and fine \\eather. I,and N. by E. to N. E. by E. G 

kaguls. 

{

Variable j frefh breezes and fine. Gnat Ifhnd N. F. by~. 6 

lea£l1cs. LU'~()nu 0:. by \'i. to S. E. 1+ leagues. The Lu. 

ban Jiles. 

J Vari~,b1e; frelll \J, (" z" and Lir' the night tempdtuol1s, and a 

l )'i~·.h it.!. Between 1\/ "HI"ln and the Calamines. 

{
Variable; mvde:ate,and pltafant j the night tcmpeiluul's, Under 

the fll("e" d r,,,,,<.uro, 

N. E. 'Neathermoderate. Panay tl. E. 1 y E. te! S. E. 9leaglles. 

Y:lri.lc,kj moderate breezes and fillt;:. P..tnay 4- n,iln. 

Variable j [renl bre(zes and dear. 

{ 
N. E. and variatle; pleo.lfant bi eezo and fair. 

7 or 8 leagues. 

{ 
N.N.vv.aI,ld variable'; moderatcLr(lze~ ill1dfine. Bali1anS.~.'V. 

9 lc.l~l"'o. ()n the l\la~intlallao ~hure. 

r ';;,riabk; light airs. At ar,dlOf at i'urt C,,!Jna, at ~,.',nlQillgan, 

l in Magindlmo. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E II. 

ROUTE oftheFELlcEfrom SAMBOINGAN to NOOKTA, OrKING GEORGE'S SOUND, ontheN. W. 

TIme. 

qS(i. 

Feb. 12 

I" .) 

16 

17 

18 

20 

~I 

22 

23 

24 

L:; tit lid.,. 
North. 

Longitude 
Eafl· 

COAST of AM ER leA. 

Val if/to 

Ea)l. lVinds, lJ:'ather, and Remarks. 

Dq{, Min, Dt'g. Min. ! Di['. l1Im. 

6 34 

6 2 

4 58 

3 32. 

2 40 

2 35 

I 47 

I 56 

I 9 

o 22 

o 20 

o 26 

I 2 

I 2 

o 56 

o 55 

131 10 

13 1 3 I 

133 53 

135 38 

136 35 

~ { N. N.IV. frelli gales; Balilan S. 'V. by S. to 'V. N.W. 4 leagues, 

and two {mall ilhnds, named Felice's IlIands, N. by E. 4 miles. 

I 

{ 
1,,:;ltt and vari;.tble winds; [ultryand cloudy; in the night heavy 

1 10 . if 1\1 . d r.un 0 <lgI11 anao. 

{
Variable light ai rs; hot and, (ultry: hard rain during the night. 

Magindanao E. half N. 8 leagues. 

r E. N. E. li,-;ht breezes and cloudy; during the night windy; two 

[lllall1l1.lIlJ, S. S. E. 5 leagues. 1\1agmdanao)). 13 leagues, 

~ and [el'cral other [mall Wands; .1l1d one almofl level with the 

L water, half a mile, which we called Providence Illand. 

J N. E. frelli breezes and fine; pa(Jed between two (mall illands. 

l The T;.tlour Illands N. N. E. Sanguir II1and W. 

{ 

N. E. and E. N.E. flrong breezes and fair. Land E. 1'2 leagues. 

Land at S.S. 'Yo North Cape E. 14 leagues. Morint~'y N. E. 
by E. hali E. to E. S. E. 6 leagues. 

{ 
;-.J. E. ftrong wind and [qually; pa(J'cd between Riou and Jelolo; 

Morintay in light. 

r N. E. by N. and ~. moderate!:Jreezes, with R rinCT lliowers of rain' 
I • b , 

<I: p~<fl~d a nl1ll,kr of [mall 'ILrHh, between \I0rinI3\' and Jelolo. 

L

I }:j:'~j S.VV. by VV. to S.'Y. half <;. 9 lea:;llcs. Jdolo S. S.W. t()
S. E. I I k:,ccllc's. 

'" r N . .L. >h~ ~;r' a~~ f,,,e weather. l\lorintay S. ~y \V. kllnV. 
, to VV. by, .. ],:jlt "'i. 16 kc'C;llcs. Jdolo S. U)' 'V. to S. \V. q t k,lg,:cc. 

N. E. light breezes and be. ~,ro:'int:!y 01. \\'. to \V. I+ lcagucs. 

{ 
N, E. light. ur<'czn ~nd c lou~y. Land [een E. S. E. to W. by N. 

9 lcJZl!cCc. Wag lew S. E. by E. tl, W. 6 leagues. 

{
Variable, and.N. W. [qually with rain: \\'a~i(;\\' S.~. half E.to 

S \V. by \\. 4 leagues; t"'I\G [mall dlands III the ~. E. q~larter. 

o { 'IV: 1'\. W. light breezes, fc;ually with rain. The Tattee Illands 
In fight. 

{ 
W. S. W. and W. N. W. light breezes and fuItry. Near the 

Tatee Illands. 

{ 
W. N. VIf. plea[ant breezes and fine weather, with a large (well 

from the N. E. anj very [ultry. Pa(J'ed the Tattpe lilands. 

o { Variable; doCe and [uItry; thunder and lightning; [qualls of rain. 
Pa(J'ed the Freewill Illands. 

{
Variable; l.ight winds, [ultry andfquaUy, with much rain, 

dn and Ilghtnlllg.-!\ear the Freewill Illands. 
I 

thlln-



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E II. continued. 

ROUTE of the FELICE from SAMBOINGAN to NOOTKA, or KING GEORGE'S SOUND, on the N. W. 

Time. 

1Iil)d, 1 

2 

3 
+ 
5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 

1 1 

12 

13 
14 

15 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 

'1-7 

28 
29 
30 

3 1 

April 1 

Latitude 
North. 

Dl'g. 1I1il/. 

I 7 

1 4) 

2 52 
3 5 
3 
3 14 
3 14 
2 .;8 

2 

" ..) 

3 
" ..) 

3 
2 

2 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
8 

9 
1 1 

J2. 

~ -- ) 

17 
22 

co 
15 
45 
27 
41 

2 

J8 7 
19 29 
21 2 

21 53 
22 26 

Longitude 
Eqfl. 

J 37 10 

136 56 

13 6 37 
137 9 
137 59 
138 58 
139 5~ 
If1 18 

142 +7 

142 25 

142 55 
q+ 25 
145 37 
146 35 
I4:; IS 
q.G 30 
147 58 
L+7 9 
q6 3 
1-;-6 4 
14-5 IS 
loP 45 
113 
,+!. 
14 2 

L-f-l 45 

T41 1:: 

140 25 

139 48 
140 26 

139 38 

COAST of AMERICA. 

Variat. \ 
Eajl. IVinds, If~athcr, and Remarks. 

Dcg. BIill. 

2 30 
2 30 

2 18 

4 
+ .., 
..) 
, 
.) 

., 
.) 

~) 

" .) 

3 

12. 

6 
10 

C') 
.' 

3:J 

{ 
S. E. light airs, with frequent {quails of rain; near the Freewill 

_ Iflands. 

{
Variable; from ';. E. to E. ~. E. thick cloudy ~I'eather, very fultrr, 

and Ilean' {qualls of rain. 

N. L moderate breezes, cloudy, {qu:llly, and hca\'y rain. 

N. Eallnil-, extremely tC::11'LlrttOll', and \-ery heavy rains. 

N, E. very I~lually, great rains, and much k.l. 

N. F. moderate, cloudy; a great (well from N. E. 

V:tri,lLk, light breeze,., fqualls of rain. 

~. Eallerl)" equally, with Ihowers of rain. 

{ 
~. Eail:erly, {qualls, much thundcr, lightning, and heavy rain; 

after, li~~!tt breezes and {ultry. 

Variable, light winds, flying {bowers. 

Variable, light ail's, clore and {ultry. 

N. Eail:erly, ('1uaU)', hard r.lin, dull: and {ultr;-. 

N. N. E. {quallv, hard rain. 

Variablc; muderate breeze, c}"'tciy, ver\' fultry. 

N. N. ], __ plc:tLtnt breezes, fine \\eather. 

V.tt Jdhl!?, ;i,,·ILt airs, extremely (ultry. 

N. hall",})" 11l",kr,lte breezes, fine, and extrcmely {ultry, 

E. :". E. li;;ht breezes and fine \\': .. ther. 

l\'. E. llJ.;,_k r.ltc: b rc:ezes and fine wcathe L 

\'ariaLk l:i',ltt J,'-''lZ'" and nne weather; ;; br~~c fileH from N. F. 

N. l>:. },k.tldltt Lre,·zc·, cloudy; a brgc II .. ell. 

Yariable; freih keezc's flying Ihullers of rain andcloldy_ 

N. F. l,k:tLlIll [nl'L'/_c" (qu:Jlls of rain. 

;-..1 l' ,tlkrl), pled'"lt breezes and fine \\ eat her. 

N. \._. l,k,lf.lIttbr<·'·'~l." tlnc\\cathcr. 

N. E. plcaLtllt breezes, fine wcathn. 

{ 
N, E. tlLlll breeDc3, fine \·.cather; nUllllJCl; of birds ft-"ll about 

the ilt'I" 
N. E. ,luud), {quails uf r:tin. 

+ 2+ N, h. frcfh brc';:cs, llluch f\\-c:Il, a hcal'j'andconfu{ed {ea. 

+ 24 r--:. E. light I)r< CIt'" hazy, 

E by S. and S. 1':. light airs and hazy. 

{
Variable; clouds black and hc:II'Y, thunder and lightnillg; nume, 

rous flocks of birds. 

{ 
V.trl.'.l,k; freill breezes, clol~dy, thunder and lightning, with ~_ 

vl'ry heavy fea and [,lme ram, \\ ;111 a ternbk Wlllr\\"ind. 



p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E II. continued. 

ROUTE oj tht FELICE/rom SAMBOINGA:-; 10 NOOTKA, or KING GEORGE'S SOUND, on Ihe N. \V. 
COAST of AMERICA. 

Latitude' -L?n~-itllde'I~-at'iat~ -1-
J\'n tb. Eajl. i Eafl. I IVinds, rVcather, alld Remarkr. 

1788• 

1:,U! 3 

4 

:1 

6 
7 
8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

Dcg. ,Hi". 

30 5 
31 22 

33 18 

39 2 I 

20 

20 40 38 
21 ,411+ 

22 41 ..;.,} 

43 

I 

Deg • .lI1:n. Dcg. JIIH. 

{ 
N. \Y. violent gales, with thunder, lightning and rain, and j 

143 39 mountainous fea. 

145 41 

qC; 37 
15 I 56 
15+ 19 

157 4 

158 4 8 
159 36 

17 5 10 

J N. E. [hong breezes and clear; land fccn E. N. E. difiancc 
l 8 leagues. 

{ 
S. E. frelh breezes, (ome rain, thick and hazy. Two fmall illands 

abrcafi, 5 or 6 miles j we named them the Grampus Illes. 

3 20 N. W. Itrong breezes, a heavy rain, neady gales and clear. 

\\'. ~. \V. Ihong gales, a heavy fea, we.lther clear, and very cold. 

2. 24 N, \\'. frelh breezes and clear weather: and very cold. 

2 

4 

{ 

N. i'i. \V. firong breezes and fai r ,weatl~er: faw a rock at E. N. E. 

half N. I league; we named It Lot S Wife: Rock-weed and 

flocks of birds feen. 

:\. N. \V. pleafant breezes, and fine. 

Vari.lbl~, light breezes; cloudy, but pleafant. 

24 { South; frelh breezes and fine weather; rock-weed, flocks of L,;ni,. 
a piece of a canoe and a piece of timber feen. 

f 5 . ..;. E. a fil'Ong gale, :,:Ioomy and overcafi, fmall rain and thick 

l weather, and d great fea; fdw ruck-weed and a reddifh (pawn. 

{ 
~. \"1. hard gales and a heavy rain, and a very confu(ed fea ; ratr~d 

mOl'e weed. 

6 51 South; light airs and clear weather. 

__ {S. E: frdh breezes and drizzling rain, firong breezes and hard 
ram. 

{

E. S. E. hard g:I1.:<, much rain and a heavy fed; paffed a lan.e 

9 20 turtle, large flocks of birds and rock-weed; clear, and extremely 
cold. 

Variable; firong gales and a large fea. 

... , f s. W. and S. S. E. firong g.Lics, with ['luaUs of rain; tLick arid. 
10 -,) t hazy, and a heJ.vy Ie:!. 

1:) 23 
11 :::6 

Variable; fqually and COnn.lnt rain; raff~d a piece of drift wood. 

EJ.!i:erly; I;;: ht ail'S, cloudy, and vt:ry cold. 

_ { Variable; light breezes, cloudy, hard gales, with fqualls of (now 
12 5' 

- and fleet, and extremely (u!d; patfed a lar;e 10;: of wood. 

{ 

\V. l\. \V: firong galeo, (qnaIly, a high rea with hail and (now; 

flocks of b;rds and Iud:- II l'C I fcen, and the trunk d :l lar:;e 
tree. 

{ 
\V. N. \V. and S. by E. \'Cry hard gales; a hard rain, and an 0, 

ceeding great fea. 

W. N. \\'. very hard gale'S, with rain, and an immenfe high !e ... 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E II. cOJltinued. 

ROUlE of the FELIC E ;rom S A)'IBOING AN to ~ OOT K A, or KING GEORG L'S SOUND, on the N. \V. 

rime. 
Latitude 

North. 

1788. ! !Jeg. 111m. 

35 
50 

April -:6 4j 

27 I 43 
28 4+ 33 
29 45 19 

3° 45 46 

Jt.iry 1 46 5 

2 46 44 

" 47 45 :J 

4 4~ 10 

5 48 59 

6 49 -:8 

7 49 28 

8 49 28 

9 49 30 

10 49 32 

I I 49 35 

12 49 26 

13 

Lon~itude 
Eajl. 

Dt·g. jJ n. 
, 

200 1 " ,) 

204 36 
209 36 
20+ 2 

20 7 45 

212- 5 

21 7 1 

21 9 9 
223 22 

226 57 
229 22 

(, 'J " '22 ~-:J 

COAST oj AMERICA. 

Vat-iat. 
E41. 

D,·g.M:Il. 

{riIlds, 1!~·'1t!.'0", and Rcmarh. 

S. and S.\V. by \V. ltrong gales, fqually, and a great hollow feJ.. 

S. \V. firong gales, (quail)" with rain. 

S. firong gales, hazy, and a hel':Y lea. 

S. S. \V. firong breezes, foggy, and Il:uch (CCl. 

r \V. N. W. (qually, with Ihowers of rain and Cect; palTed a fecond 

l {par. 

8 
f W. N. \V. and S. firong breezes, fleet and (mall !',lin; moder'lte 

"Ill - and cloudy. 

__ {S. s. E. ltrong breezes, with rain; [\\v a (mall piece of drift wood 

and birds. 

21 18 E. N. E. l;e',ht breezes, fqually, and fome rain 

S. S. \V. {qu.llly, thick and hazy, \\ itll rain. 

S. S. \V. frdh breezes and foggy; (.lW a whale. 

{

'IV. ]\I. '.v dGlltly, fmall rain, frelh breezes, foggy; raw [<:;l-f\·. ;;1. 
10· ... ' ,Uld (hen-waters. 

"V. by N. [(l'la11y, with rain. 

I \V. by S. f'lually with (now and hail; [.lW a rea-parrot and a 

\.. I,:ece of urift \\ vvel. 

S. \\'.~nerly; fqualls of fnow and hail. 

'·;lr:.1blej fqually, with [nO'.'f and hail. 

{ 
s. Y: ellcrly j very heavy [qualls, with fnow and hail; (,I\\, land 

E. by S. 13 leagues. 

t 
s. E. by E. very heavy (quails of wind and rain, and llluch 

(ea. N ootka Sound N. E. I 2 leagues; fa IV a vetTe! off the 

Sound. 

{ 
S. ~~ E. firong ga~cs, fnow and hail. . t" ntered Friendly Cun:, it) 

King G<:UIC;C S ~Ollnd, abrcafi the vlllage of ~UO\ka. 

TA B LE III. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E II~. 

ROUTE of the FELICE from N OOTKA, or KING GEORGE'S SOUND, along the N. W. COAST if 
AMERICA, and back to N OOTKA. 

crime. 

I78~. 

JUlie 1 I 

12 

13 
20 

July 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

Latitude 
North. 

f).::;. Min. 

49 22 

47 

47 

47 I 

45 I2 

45 IO 

46 34 
47 49 

11 ,48 45 

20 +3 41 

4
o 

21 u 45 

22 47 50 

23 
24 
25 

A:,.;. 8 

9 
10 

24 

49 

Longitude rariat. 
IFinds, H"eather, and Remarks. Eo)l. Eajt. 

Deg. M,,,, 

135 34 

Deg. Min. 

{
Variable; light winds and clear. Breaker's Point N. W. half W. 

2 I • 5 Half-way Point E. 3 leagues. 

S. Eafterly; (hong gales, heavy rain and much fea; off Ihore 6leag. 

{
E. Northerly; ftrong gales, thick weather and conltant rains; en

tered \Vicananilh Port; remained till the zoth; wealherfionny. 

I n Port Cox, where" e remained till the 18 tho 

{ 
W. Northerly; pleafant and moderate; off the iOands of Barclay 

Sound, and entered the firaits of John de Fuca. 

{ 
Wefterly; moderate a'ld fine; Cape Flattery S. E. half E. , 

leagues j patTed the iOand of Tatootche. 

{ 
S. Wellerly; ftrong gales, hazy and rain; Cape Flattery N. N. W. 

off the Ihore of~eenhithe. The iOe of DefrruCl:ion 1 mile. 

S. \V efierly; heavy rain j thick fog; heavy fea. PatTed Saddle Hill. 

{ 
S. Wefierly; frelh breezes, confiant rain, thick weather, and a 

great fwell from the Weftward. 

S. \iV. moderate, clear weather; faw Mount Olympus. 

28 
8 { S. E.light breezes, clear weather; Mount Olympus N.N.E. 7leag. 

PatTed Low Point and Shoal Water Bay, and Cape Shoal Water. 

-- into Deception Bay, and hauled out again, and pa8'ed ~ick. 
{

Northerly; frrong gales, a great fea. PatTed Cape Difappointment, 

fand Bay, Cape Grenville, and Cape Look-out. 

16 ION. Wefterly; firong breezes & cloudy. C. Look-out E. by S.11lea. 

-- N. Wefierly; light breezes, fair. 

-- S. Wellerly; fqually, with rain. 

18 JO N. Wellerly; fqually, with rain. Cape Heal N. by E. 10 leagues. 

1-
1== 

{
Southerly; light breezes and pleafant. Entered Port Effingham, 

where we remained till the loth. 

S. E. li;;ht breezes; lett Port Effingham. 

N. \Y efterly; frelh breezes; Port Effingham N. W. by N. 5 miles. 

{ 
W. N. \\'. pleafant breezes; Breaker's Point N. W.; the Sugar 

Loaf, or Port Cox, \V. N. W. 15 or 16 leagues. 

V ~riable; light breezes; fmall rain. 

5. Eailerly; thick and hazy; fmall rain. 

S. r,ailerly; thick and foggy ; KingGeorgc'sSoundE. N.E.61eag. 
Sailed out of Friendly Cove. • 

{ 
E. S~utherly; freih breezes; thic~ and foggy. Spoke to the 

Pnncefs Royal of London, Captam Duncan. 

E. by S. At Purt C(lA, where \';e remained till the loth. 

ReturntKi to Nootka \'. here we rem.{!ned till the l3 d September. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E IV. 

ROUTE of tbe FELIcE/rom NOOTKA, or KIN'G GEORGE'S SOUND, to the SANDWICH. 

'rime. 

Sept. 23 

24 
25 
26 
'1.7 
28 
29 

08. I 

2 

3 

+ 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

II 

12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 

Latitude I Longitude 
North. Eajl. 

47 33 

45 30 

43 4+ 
42 2. 

40 I 

38 42 
37 48 

3 6 23 
35 12 

I 

Drg. Min. 

23 1 27 
228 31 
225 16 

222 52-
21.1 48 
220 39 

21 9 -
218 30 

Var iat. 
Eo)l. 

Dcg. 111m. 

ISLANDS. 

Irmds, lFeather, and Remarks. 

{

Northerly; a frelh breeze; failed out of Friendly Cove; a frrill 

gale, with much fea. Breaker's Poiut E. S. E. Entrance of 
Friendly Cove N. half Well. 

__ N. Wei1:erly ; frcfh breezes. 

N. by \V. pleafant breezes and cloudy. 

20 16 N. Vvei1:erly, plea(ant breezes and cloudy. 
N. W. and N. N. E. moderate breezes: fqually with fmall rain. 

N. N. E. light breezes and cloudy, nith flying fqualls of rain. 

Variable; light breezes and cloudy, with light flying fqualls of rain. 

12 - Variable; light airs; frequent fqualls, with fmall raon. 

Variable; frequent fqualls and cloudy. 

12 10 Variable; frequentfqualls, with heavy rain. 

25 { 118 I, perAco 
} __ 

2.ZI 39 perOb. 
N. Eai1:erly; light breezs and clear. 

24 

22 
20 

20 

20 

20 

2.0 

53 220 49 
44 220 3 2 

36 218 22 
I 217 23 

40 217 18 

9 21 746 30 

50 2163040 

41 
54 
15 

6 
11 

13 

2 [4 34 
212 12 

209 42 
209 20 

207 4-4 

Variable; light airs and clear. 
Variable; i1:rong gales, fqually, with much fea. 
N. Wefl:erly; frequent fqualls; fhoWC'r3 of rain, and much fea. 
N. by \v. pleafant breezes and clear. 

9 55 S. Wellerlyj pleafant breezes and clear. 

9 2 Variable; light airs and clear. 
_{ N. E. a~d E. N. E. light airs, the breeze increating: a large 

9 fwell trom the N. E. 

9 22 

8 55 

8 36 

E. N. E. f rclh trade-wind and clear weather. 

E. N. E. frelh trade and cloudy. 

E. by N. pleafant trade and cloudy. 

E. by N. light trade and clear. 
E. byN. light trade and clear, intermixed with lqualls. 

{
Variable j fqually, with heavy c,in, and hazy. S .. w land 'rca~ 

E. S. E. to W. N. \V. diftant 6 leagues. 

I!l Toe-ph-yah Bay, at the ifiand ofOwhyhee. 

TABLE V. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB LEV. 

ROUTE iftbe fELICE fit the SANDW.ICH ISLANDS, andfrom d.IINto ern NA. 

L,/!:iude 
SOl tho 

17°0. 

0 '7 "'~9 _; u; . I • 

20 

.n 

22 

24 

25 
26 
'17 

3 

I D::. 

I ZQ 

21 

21 

21 

21 

21 

21 

21 

2" :. 
2 ' :J 

20 

23 

4- 22 

5 22 

6 21 

7 2. I 

S 21 
9 2. I 

10 2 I 

1 I 2 I 

12 2. I 

13 21 

14 I 21 

, 
3') 

II 

3 

6 

47 

33 

25 
10 

IP 

Lc n~;I:ldt' 
Eajl. 

D"g. Mill. 

199 45 
196 44 
193 4 2 

1 C)O .. /-0 

18 7 45 

Ii9 55 

17 I 

168 
1 ()+ 

166 
16 3 
155 
153 
150 

2 

05 

9 
5:) 
54 
15 
5 I 
1n 

37 

. Dt·g. lIIil!. 

IVinds, fJ:,1/ ba, and Remarks. 

{ 
S. \\~. al.ld ~. E.. a~ fl:n-:ife extre:nes of Mowee flore froul 

".1';. " . to E. 1\. E. dIftant 3 miles. 

{ 
N.E. and \'ariable; light airs aold fine; hot and fultry. (J.T 

,\ lu',', ee. 

{

Variable; li;..:ht airs a~d fultry. ,Moro.toi from N. W. by W. to 

the I (LlI1d of Ranal, W. by 1\. + nIlleS. At noon Morotoi E. 
10 leagues. 

\';triable; p1earant breezes and fair. Paffed \Yoahoo. 

{ 
N. Eal1erly; light breezes. A t noon Atooi from E. by S. tit 

\Y. by 01. Oneeheow W. by N. 10 leagues. 

N. E. frefh breezes and fqually. At Wymoa Bay. 

{ 
N. E. (hong ~:tlcs. Steering for Oneeheow, where we arrived at 

about 6 o'clock in the evening. 

E. N. E. moderate and fair. At Oneeheow. 

E. N. E. fre!h breezes and fair. Left the liLmd of Oneeheow. 

N. E. frefh trade and cloudy. 

N. E. ple.lfant trade, and fome fmall rain. 

N. Fal1C1'ly; plearant trade, 1\itll fomefqualls and fmall rain. 

{
X. Eal1erly; fqually, with fame rain at noon; pleafant trade and 

fair. Many bil'ds about the !hip. 

{
E. N. E. and N. E. {qually with rain. Several birds about the 

fhip. 

Variable; fqually with hard rain; at noon pleafant trade and fair. 

{
E. S. E. and E. N. E. pleafant trade and fair; at noon fqually 

with rain. 

{
E. N. E. fqually, with frequent fhowersof rain; at noon pleafant 

breeze and fair. 

{
E. N. E. fquall)" with h.1rd fhowers of rain; at noon pleafant 

trade. 

12 20 {E. N. E. frefh trade and pleafant; the night fqually with rain; 
noon fine and plearant. 

at 

11 

II '2Q 

10 35 
10 14 

7 44 
6 .... 

:JJ 

E. N. L-N. E. and E. frefh breezes and cloudy. 

E. N. E. frelll trade and fqually, with rain. 

E. by 5.-E. :lnJE. N. E. 1.leafantbreezes and fair. 

E. by S. and E. N. E. frefh trade and rJeafant. 

N. 1:. nt'arly ; frefh breezes and fqually. 

E. N. E. light breezes; hot and fultry. 

E. N. E. a:ld E. S. E. li,;ht breezes and clear wcathet. 

E. S • .l. ,,:.J E. by N. li£ht brl't:I.'~S and L\;r. 



'.lime. 

qolL 
No·v.15 

16 

I7 
18 
19 

20 

21 

22 

23 
24 
25 

26 

27 
28 

29 

30 

Dec. 1 

2 

3 
4 
) 

A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E V. continued. 

ROUTE if t/J,: FELICE at the SANDWICH ISLANDS, andfrom thence to CHIN A. 

Latitude 
NOlth. 

Dcg. lIlin. 

20 4 8 
21 4 
21 10 
21 42 

23 3 
r 

21 21 

20 4 0 

20 13 
20 2 
20 38 

20 4 0 

21 2 
21 27 
22 28 
21 49 

:: 10 per Ac. 

21 38 

22 7 

Longilllik {'ariat. 
EaJl. E~/l. 

Dt'g. lIlin Dt'g.l11in. 

146 3 6 16 
146 5+ 5 57 
142 18 

I 
5 39 

139 28 

139 3 1--
139 IS perAc. 1 

36 If, 53perOb. J 3 

3 38 

141 20 

139 20 

137 0 
1,,6 

'" 0 

133 Sl 
130 54 
12 7 4 6 
124 54 
122 20 

121 20 

119 55 

117 22 

lViIlds, lVcatber, alld Remarks. 

Between E. by S. and E. by N. lic:ht trade and fine weather. 

E. light breezes; hot and fultry. 

E. light breezes and clear; at times cloudy. 

\':triable; {lrong gales, with a greatfea. 

S. \\' c:ilcrly; Ill'ong t;.t!c" with much rain. 

From \V. S. ,V. to N. N. ,,,. light breezes and cloudy. 

From N. "'. to E. by S. (qu::Jl)', with frequent {jiO\\,Ch 

{ 

N. E. light airs, rain, much lightning, and a large fl',ell 

the ;-\. E. 

Variable from E. S. E. to N. E. fqually, with rain. 

S. S. E. and E. S. ]L fquaily; with rain. 

Variable; light breezes. 

{ 

N. E. light breezes; heavy fquails of rain, with a heavy fwell 

from the N. E. 
N. E. frefh gales and cloudy, with fmall rain. 

N. E. freal ,;:dc,; fqually with rain. 

l\. Faflerll, pleafant breezes and cloudy. 

E. by N. flrong gales and fqmlll', with rain at times. 

{ 

N. Eaflerly; light breezes; connant Lti::, and \'f':ry thick wcatl!l~r. 

5'-l'.v feveral land birds. 

{ 
:\. E. dark cloml)' wc~ther; harJ (~ulls, and conlbnt rain, \\: til 

a great (ea. :;:\',\' 10.110\ Tob3~() "IIlLI. 

E. N. E. frefh g.tle,; f'lllaliy; flVell ofth': rea dccrealing. 

5~\I\ the ('cali of China' 

A IlChorcd in the rc.ld~ (,f \ iJ(.l''> 

'L\' B LE VI. 



A p p N n 1 x. 

TAB LEVI. 

:ROUTE 0/ the TP1TlGE'NIAfrom SAMBOINGAN If) COOK'S RIVER, on the N. W.COAST if A J\f ER [CA. 

Time. 

1788. 

Feb. 22 

'13 

~+ 

25 

~6 

'1.7 

~8 

29 

J..fuJ'CD I 

3 

4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

9 

Latitude 
NOllb. 

Dcg. 31m 

6 

6 

6 

5 

6 

6 

5 

5 

4 

3 

3 

2 

3 

3 
3 
3 

3 

57 

41 

21 

58 

9 

5 

5·} 

3S 

IS 

\ 

o 

49 

20 

45 
35 
10 

5 

Longitude \1 variat.! 
l!aJl. Eajl. Irinds, If.Teather, and Remarks. 

Dcg. kline Deg.lI1in. 

123 38 

124 31' 

126 21 

126 4 

127 21 

128 9 
12q 7 

l~~: 129 48 
13° 34 

131 4 

I Moderate breezes and fair j at night (ofRe r.lin. Left Samboin. 

gan j IILmd of Balfelan from S.E. by E. to S.W. by W. j San. 

ta Cmz E. S. E. half S. and another itland E. S. E. beinIT ill 
I I . d' . I h 0 l mid ,hnllcl j (enral ot 1er Illan 5 In Ilg It to t e S. E. 

{ 
N. '''et1erly; light ~reezes j f.lir ~eather. Balfelan, at noon. 

bore from W. S. \\. to W. N. \\'. 10 league s 

{ 
Lic;ht airs .and c~lms'T At noon the Eaft end of Baf1lan N. W.by'V. 

and an Illanu S. \\. half\V. 20 leagu(:s. 

{
Variable j light a~rs. At fun·fet Balilan bore N. W. and an itlanlf 

N. N. W. halt W. 23 leagues. 

{
Light airs and calms. An i{]and from N. N. V\T. to E. by N. 6 or 

7 leagues. 

{
Light breezes and {u It ry, hot weather. Land from N. to E. off 

lllOre 3 or 4 leagues. 

{ 
S. \Vefiedy ; moderate breezes with calms. At noon Maginda. 

nao from N. \V. half W. to E. hal f :-1. off {hore 3 leagut"s. 

{
Light airs and calms. At noon Magindanao bore from N. W. byW. 

to S. E. by E. off iliore + or 5 leagues. 

r N. E. moderate breezes with fqualls, and a heavy rain. At day. 

I light 3 iOandsinlight, from N. E. by N.to E.N. E. E. S. E. i ami S. E. by E. 6 leagues. At noon Morotay S. by E. the 

L SOllthernmofi of the Kapuangs S. s. \V. half 'V. 5 or 6leagut>S. 

r N. E:lfl:erly; moderate breezes with (quails of rain. At fun-fet 

t raw 8 or 10 iiLlnds, with d::ngerous breakers, from S. S. E. 
til N. by \V. dill:an.t from the body of them 2 mil~. At noon 

the illand we (aw \ellnd:lY bore W. N. W. 9 leagues. 
Light breezes and fair \\ eather. 

r \. ariable ; light winds; cloudy with {qualJs of rain. At n008 

~ took the latitude and longitude of an ifbnd, which was called 

I MOTJtaYj it lies in 2
U 18'N. and 127u 33'E. byanutllbet 

L of obfervations. 

J Variable j freili breezesj cloudy and fqually. Saw land at fIlA. 
1 rife, bearing S. 8 or 9 leagues. 

Nonh j ... fiea.dy bl·ceze. 

N. Eaftcrly; pleafant breezes and fair. 

N. Eafierly j pleafant breezes and fair. 

{
Ditto wind and weather. At 3 p. M.{aw a Iinall jlland b(uiBg 

E. half N; difiaQt 10 or 12 leagues. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB LEVI. con/inNed. 

'ROUTE 0/ the IPHIGENrA from SAMBOINGAN to COOK'S RIVER, on the N.'''. COAST oj AM!lnCA. 

'1imr. 
Latitude 
North. 

LOII~itll(h 
E,,)'l. {Vind5, IFeatber, and Remarkr. 

rat·iat. 
Eafl· 

------~.---.~~~~~'~~~--~------------------------------------
llllill. Deg. hlin. Dt-g. Aim. Dig. 

MlfChlO 

II 

I~ 

]3 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 

23 
24 
2S 
26 
27 
28 
29 
:0 
31 

April I 

2 

3 

4 

5 
ti 
7 

3 10 

2 39 

2 14 
1 56 
1 44 

2 0 

2 7 
2 IS 
2 46 
2 46 
2 41 

2 34 

{

N' Ealterly ; plea(ant breezes and f.,;r. Off the iOand we fa.~v 
13 1 I -- ydlerdJ)', which was called J uhnilo:J 's llhnd, it lies wl O 

11' N. 

ar.dI3IUI2'E. 

13 2 15 
'33 21 

I 37 \v. N. Eaficrly; moderate breezes and cloudy. 
Northerly; frelh breezes and fqll;dly. 

N. E. f [e/h breezes and cloudy. 134 41 --
135 26 -- Variable; li;;ht airs. 

135 40 46ErerAm. Light airs and calm; cloudy with rain. 

6 S r 6 52 E.perAz 1. 
I 3 4 1. 2 32 per Amp. j E. moderate breezes and cloudy. 

137 25 3 46E.l'erAm. Variable; light breezes and fair. 

137 56 -- From N. N. W. to N. E.light airs and calm. 

138 24 2 4S E. N. W. light winds. 
13S 57 -- w. s. W. light airs with calms, and (orne rain. 

139 43 - Moderate breeze; cloudy \\ ith rilin. 
140 I - Variable to N. W. by W. fqually with rain. 

__ {,14'>40 ~ _ 

135 z+ byOb. J 
N. andN. N. E. frequentfqualls. 

3 
3 
3 
3 
4 

6 
7 

8 

9 

10 

I 1 

12 

7 
2" oJ 

33 
53 
26 

20 

30 

47 
53 
49 

qI 
14' 
141 

136 
136 
136 
13 6 
135 
134 

o 3 30 E.pe, Az. 

8 
28 3 33 
25 
2S 
28 

4 
34 
36 

133 25 

13 2 43 
13 2 49 
13'2 Sl 

(, 20 

Calm; hot and (ultry. 

Variable; light airs with hard rain. 

Yariable with light airs and calms, and (orne rain. 

Variable; light winds, fqually with rain. 

N. E. calms, with light winds. 
N. N W. to N. E. light airs, calms, with fqualls of rain. 

N. E. moderate breeze with (quails of rain. 

N. E. to E. N. E. (qually and cloudy, with rain. 

Squally with /hower. of rain. 
N. E. frrlb breezes, with fqualls and heavy rain. r A fine breeze with clear weather. At day-light faw two low 

~ illands bearing N \Y. by W. 7 or S leagues. which were 

named Good Look Ollt lllancls. At noon they bore \\'. S. \Y. L half S. 3 or ... leagues. 

{ 

N. E. remarkably clear, and a (mooth fea. Near a dangerolls 

reef of rocks. which firetched as far ~'s l\IoOl'~'S WaLdo AmuIlblt 

the Pelew IOands 

A f dh breeze with fqllall~ of rain. 

N. Ealterly, moderate breezc3 \\ ith f"ir w.:ather.,. 

N; EaJtedy; h:uy. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB LEVI. continued. 

'-.OUTE if the lPHIGENIAfrom SAMBOINGAN', to COOK'S RIVER, on the N. W. COAST 

of AMERICA. 

Time. 
L9titude \ Longitude Var iat. lrinds, Weather, and Remarks. North. Eajl. Eafl· 

l 

17~H. Deg. Mm. Deg. Mm. Dt'g. Min. 

April 8 13 5° I" 'J 
~- 27 Moderate and cloudy with rain. 

9 1+ 51 13 2 9 E. N. E. pleafant weather. 

10 15 26 13 1 53 1 5+ N. E. light breezes, fair weather with a heavy [well. 

I I 16 27 13 1 18 E. N. E. a fieady breeze. 

12 17 38 IJI 12 2 30 A moderate breeze and [ail' weather. 

13 18 3° 13',) 41 l\. and E. light winds. 

1+ 19 25 130 6 l\'. and E. a frefh breeze, \\'ith [quails of rain and a heavy [(,I. 

15 2:> 27 13° I I 2 0 Plca(lIlt weather. 

16 129 20 Light winds with rain. A number of boobies flying about the /hip. 

17 21 46 129 28 _ {Variable and light winds; a frefh breeze at N. E. Several birds 
about the fhip. 

18 22 40 129 Q{ I 3 per Az.}. . 
2 V 

I U per Am. LIght wJIldsand cloudy. 

19 22 57 13° 9 I 5 per Am. N. E. moderate breezes and cloudy. 

20 2+ 6 129 53 N. and E, a:frefh breeze. A fmalliand bird about the fhip. 
21 . 25 28 13° 57 Frdh Eafledy breezes and hazy • 
22 26 4 2 13 2 3 s. a fieady breeze. 

23 27 15 133 32 W.S. W. toN.by E. a fine breeze; equally at times. 
24 27 9 134 25 Northedy; pleafant weather. 

25 ').7 134 54{ 
18perAz. } E. N. E. pleafant weather. Pa!T'ed a great quantity of fea-weed. 4 1 12 per Am. 

26 28 53 135 IS 30 s. E. moderate and fair. 

27 29 29 137 2 Moderate and hazy. Saw a great quantity of land-birds and weed. 

{ Eaflerly; frefh bleeus; hazy, with fome rain. Several fwallows 

28 29 47 1~8 24 flying about the fhip, and a linnet, which had remained with 
~ 

us fome days. 

29 30 ° 139 
{ S. \V. moderate breezes and hazy. A number of birds about the 

I~ (hip. 

30 3° 21 l.p 13 
J Eafl.cdy.; frdh breeze.s and .hazy. A number of land-birds, tro-
t PlC- birds, and boobies fI ylllg about the fhip, and fea-weed feen. 

.Hy 
J Eafierh'; frelfl breezes and hazy. A number of birds of differ-

3° 19 1 " " 30 3 43 per Az. . ,) t ent fj'l.:cie:' f1y:ng about the fhip . 

2 , 
30 50 q+ 17 

{ Lig~lt winds. A number of bird, Hill about the {hip, and quanti-
tl~S of fea-'H'ed. 

" 31 26 q5 
' { S. \\'. pleafant breezes and dear; at times calm. A number of 

" 21- 3 46 per A z. birds as ufual. 

"I- 147 3.5 4 9 pcr Az. han weather. A gre,lt number of barnacles about the /hlp. 
{ Fi,ft po" elm ww",,; midd" ond ,,,',, {ren, ."'''' ond t1,j,k 

P;,'kd a half calk fugar tub. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB LEVI. COJltillllCJ 

ROUTE if the IPHIGENIAfrom SAl\[30ING.\'" to COOK'S RnER, on the N.W. COAST of Al\IERIC.\. 

Timl'. 

17 SS . 

Jii.~\' 5 

6 

7 
8 

9 
10 

1 I 

12 

13 
]4 
15 
J6 
I7 
18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

30 

3 1 

June I 

2 

3 

-t 

Latitude 
jVollh. 

J?.. I I 

3 2 51 

33 36 

35 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

42-
43 

+ 

4·5 10 

LOJl!:itude 
EaJl. 

1),::;. l1lin., 

149 2. 

ISO 3+ 
150 28 

15 0 38 

151 ~9 

152 6 
15+ .p 
I:;() 19 
160 3 J 

] 62 18 
163 44 
1 6 ~ 35 
165 49 
168 14 

170 57 
li~ 56 
17+ 26 

I77 3 

17 3 51 
47 25 170 51 

18, 3 

50 

41 IS,; ) 
185 13 

26 lX7 23 

188 2 

29 i 188 2.6 

58 
49 

23 
7 

54 32 

1~{r.:lIt. 

Eo)l. 

9 8 per Am. 

f s. S. E. til ~,. '.\'. :ln~ :1. he:, .. y g:lk. l',tlI~J a quantity of lea 

_ \lCLd, .Ind" numh,'r ot blnL :lbout the dlip. 

'",rthwardj Itron~ h.,"·/"·" cll',lr \I,.ttl:,,~:'. 

N''l,therl),; fhong ,'J in fqu:llls. 

{
' L",:,t ~reezes anel l·J.,cCr pleaLlIlt \\"".ttheL ~:., \\ a fnake and t\\11 

cur,ews. 

Li.'~h' \I illo1; and ILl.'.)'. S,lI\' (L,,'~:'.d pair of wi:·) (Ltc!: 

I, . ,lid S. frellt breeze and luzy. 

S. and E. tlrollg :;.11':5 with hel\')' fquan 

Ntlrtl:wanl; moderate clear \\Callter, 

Ditto. 

1\ ic-de rate :lIld fd;{', 

S. S. E. freOI brc~::~ and cloudy. 

S. \". freih breeze and L.v)'. 

'IV. by S. moderate, cloudy. 

S. F. bl,\\ill;':; hanlj thick ",e:lther, nin. 

{ 

S. S. E. (',' ~~. W. {[rens gales, hard [qualls, a heavy [well. 

,I nUlllber of Ih.!gs. 

S. 'IV. hard :,;,,1,,' '. 

S. \'.,'. and S. E. l1',ocicr:ltc, fleOl gales. 

[ S. E. and r,. \\T. 11',,1'1 g:,:e,;, heavy f'lll:llls, r:t:n. ,\t 9 ,'\. 1\J, 

1 p,liTed a ~arge tl·ce. 

N. ".T. t'.i S. 'IV. l11oder:l~l'; a he:l\'Y, tumbling rea. 
N. E. thick rainy \\l"lthn. 

N. V •. freOI breeze \·.ith ':I:n. 
N. 'I'.'. fr,th g:lles, fair weather. 

E,tflcrly j [relll bre~zes, hazy, r ,'no 

r N. E. by E. a frelh breeze, \·'III,dly. A number of different bird, 

L fl) in:.; about, and fettling ,-"I the lI'ata. 

{ 

~. E. l~lOde('it\' an,d l,l,;~7.Y' ,\t 4- .:.... 1\1,' I, :\\' the IiLlIld of ,'\mh,(k, 
bC;l!'1I1~ N. hy 1' •. tll!bnce about 1 + k:loll(,o. At noon cledr; 

[:lW the land, L'C:t!I:I,; N. N. E. dil l,lIlt 20 or 23 leagues. 

N. \\,c:ltcrly; light \\inds and C.dlll';, 

Firle part 1ll0dl'I-'lk :tnt! clear j 1:llter, frefb breezes and c!u;,,\),. 

\\' l't1crly; :1 {[n\l) breeze, hazy ,,·cather. 

'Vdied) j a :kady br,·'·!.',', h;(7) \\c:llkr. 

r 'Nrlicrly; ;\ 'l:uda,l\r: breeze till midnisllt, :1i't,,:·C\\:trds a moucr:ttc , 
bl'l.'(LC frwi!l i':. S. E. 
d 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB LEVI. continued. 

ROUTE 0/ de I PH IGEN 1 A from SAMBO I KG AN 10 COOK.'S R I \' ER, on the 1':. W.Co A S T if A:'1 ERIC". 

LatillIde Lozgitude 
Time. f.,'crJ. .E (ljl. 

J 788. D,g.:ll n, Des. Jliil. 

June 5 56 29 204 54 

6 206 12 

7 206 -

s 

9 206 17 

10 56 ; :205 I 36 

II 56 5 

6~ 
L 

12 56 45 206 

13 j6 59 206 .., 
.) 

1+ 206 40 

1 .-
j I 58 I 2:7 33 

16 S9 4 1 

rariat. 
Eajl • 

D,,;;. .iTi;!. 

rrinds, rr~ather, and Remarks. 

r E. t\ortherly; a freib breeze; at noon a hard f>dc. At day. 

t light ld\\ Trinity Illand, bearing 1'<. N. \V. difiant 7 or8 ka~. 
Tk' gale incrcafing. At 8 P. M. the extremities of the I" 1 

{

from Cape Trinity, E. N. E. to N. \V. by W. the nearefi land 

dil: Ill' () leagues. At 6 A. ,\1. Cape Trinity bore ~. E. abollt 

12 or '3 Ic.,~··,'cs. 

rTh'~ gale llill cilneafing to an Hurricane. At 5 :'1.. :'-11. faw land. 

I the extremities bearing from Point Trinity N\;.W. to W.S.W. 

-<l '1 wo-headed Point \V. N. \\'. diltant frolll the botly of the land 
I 1 or J -1- leagues. 

r The hurricane fiill continued, with a mofi dreadful fea; the wind 

j N. Eafier'y but variable; about 5 A. ;\ 1. the gale abJted, but 

"1 a dreadful fea continued. Saw Trinity Wand bearing :\ W. 

L dillant 5 or 6 leagues. 

{ 
Eal1erly; light breezes and fair weather. The ifland which I 

took for Trinity Wand lies off the mouth of a large bay. 

{

Moderate and hazy. At 6 P.;',,/. faw Care Hollings in 57 v u'N. 

latitude, and 1070 3' E. longitude. At noon the extremes of 

land lrom \ \'. ;". \V. to E. by S. the I fland of Kodiack bore E. 

rS. and E. at noon calm; about 5 P. 1\1. a breeze fprun.g up. At 

noo"n Cook's Trinity Ifland.bore E. half S. the extremities of the 1 Continent from E. N. E. half 1". to N. half \V. difiant from the 

L nearell b'Jd 7 !e:tgues. 

r vari~lble; light winds and pleafant. At 8 P. :'iT. the c:':'rcmitics 

L A ofTl"inity IIland bore from r .. by N. to S. E. by E. halfE. the 11 4" per z.-< 
2.3 16 per Am. I extremities of the coall from N. by \Y. to N. E. by E. difiant 

L from the nearefl: land 4 or 5 leagues. 

f
Firfi part [.,·r weather and clear; laner part li;;/tt airs and L,lilil. 

At r:au') the extremities of the coal1 bore from S. \':. to Cape 

14 5 r per Az. I Gre\ ille N. ]\:" E. Trinity I fI:wJ 3. W. by S. dilldnt 10 leagues • 

L Sent the jolly-boat on fllOre. 

A light breeze. TI'e jolly boat returned. 

r S. "T. a frell1 breeze \I ith a fog. At 5 A. 1\1. faw Cape Greville 

~ bearing \V. 9 Ic~:~ues. At noon C~re \Yhitfunday bore \V. 

I half S. and the extremities to the land froll1 the Ifland of St. 
L ;-jcTlllo:'::":lles. 

{
Southward j a freib ~: ,Ie. P:llfcd the Barren Wands into Cook', 

River, where we rem:lined till the 2.9 th• 



A p p E N D I x. 
TAB L E VII. 

ROUTE ift!'c IPHIGENL\from COOK'S RIVER to NOOTKA, or KINe GEORGE'S SOIJ~;D, on the 

N. ,v. COAST of AMERICA. 

_----,----- ------------:c--------------. 

1'imc. 
Latitllde 
SOl tho 

1 '/8 8. D:,g. 11[/,/ . 

'fl!i:t 29 

30 

July 1 59 2 

2 

3 59 18 

4- 59 47 

5 59 17 

6 59 36 

7 60 0 

8 60 23 

9 

14-

15 

16 59 53 

S9 58 

Lcnoitude 1~1/ i,d. 
E;~/i. t'(~!! . 

D,s· 1J1 m. Dt·g. "lIm. 

~I3 35 

lrindJ, ffc,ltber, and Remarks. 

{

Frefh breeze; hazr, lIith rain. At II A. ~1.the Eanernmolt 

of the I~arrcn illands bur.: S. S.}, and CJpe El1zabeth N.N.E. 

5 le,I~~U'.·s. 

J N. Ealll\<lrd; moderate ~reeze; b"::: and rain. At 10 A. M. 

L the dland of ::'t. i:enllogenc', I_Jre S. \\'. di/rant 7 leagues. 

{
Li,;htwindS ;w,jcdllll'. At 8 .\.I,I.tk body of the Barren 

Wands bore .,. \V. by W . ..illtant 14 leagues. 

{ N. E. and N. N. I':. frelh breezes; fqually and rain, \Iith an 

he:tvy f\\ell. 

{

ValiJble, Ilith he,ll'}, fCJuallsanrl calms. At 5 A ;\1. wind S. E. 

with llll"'crarc IVC"II'lT. Fxtremities of the continent from 

N. ~~ \'\. to \V. by c,. diHalH 10 leagues. 

{

N. E"I.fly; with fqlldlban,l rain. The extremities of land bore 

from N. E to:"'. \V half \V. off Ih )j'e 4- kagues. 

{

l\' , aflerly; frelh breezes; fqll.llly and rain. At noon the ex

tremitiesof land bore from N. half E. to v\'. half S. difiant 10 

or I I k.l".ues. 

J I~,lilcflv breeze, and fair wcather. At noon the extremitics of 

l Muntag-ue dland bore trom 1'-<. by E. to ~. by \\~. 

f t". Ealkrly; frellJ breezes and fair. ;\t noon furrounded I',ith 

til, l, except tOIl ;trUS the l':dT\,e by \\ hich \I e ~ntered, which l bore S. 

J E. S. E. l':c;ht breezes. Palfed between Montague Illand and the 

L Green .Hands. 

J li)lt winds, with clear I' cJlilcr. At anchor in Snug Cornel' 

l L'uve, \', I,CI': ',\<: remained t;ll tl.e J +th. 

Light airs ;.tnd 11az:.·. 

{ 

\\' db al', I; a Il'hl breeze; at noon calm and clull'] /. Cape Hir.

lhill.brukc bore ::'. ~'. I. and the~. E. end of 'dont,l:::~le Uland 

S. dIlbnt ~ or + lea~lIes. 

{

E. ;\. E. th:d: and cloudy \Ve~th~-r. At. noon t~le extremes of 
l\luIlLI~lle Uland bore from S. \\T. half \Y. to \' .• by N. Cape 

Hinchinbroke N. W. by \V. 8 or 9 1c,Ii;llI:i. 

r 
E. moderate ~reeze anu ci.l':Lr. r'd noon the ~xtremities of the 

hnd bore from W. N. \Y. to N. E. by N. 1 he body of Mon. i tague Uland \V. )i. \\'. difiant from the lllJ.i:l land 5 or (, 

L leagues. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E VJI. continued. 

ROUTE if the IPHIGEKIA from COOK'S RI\'ER to NOOTK ">, or KIKG GEORGE'S Sc)l1ND, on tbt 

N. \Y. COAST of AMERICA. 

Time. 
Latitude 
"'orth. 

17 u :i. Dtg. 

]!to' 1 S 59 

::) 59 

21 S9 

~2. 59 

2 ' j 59 

:24 59 
, . 

I 

~5 59 
26 S9 

27 59 

28 59 

,H,lIc 

52 

57 

57 

18 

5 

0, -, 

14 

o 

5 

9 

( Lon:,itudr: 
I E~)l. 
I 

" 

j){'g. .11111. 

21+ 2 

215 14 

216 23 

'217 10 

21 5 38 

216 47 

'216 30 

216 18 

I]. 17 13 

~1! S4 

29 59 26 per Ac. 21 9 20 

3° 59 27 21 9 42 

3 1 59 41 21 9 +7 
Aug. 59 10 per Ac 21 9 33 

2 59 16 22 11 

rar ill!. 
Ea)l. 

{I.g. Mill. 

rri;:dJ, rr({~ti)(r, and Remarks. 

r
~. a!ld E. light ",illds and calm. At.j P. ;'.i. Ka\ 's Jllanu bore 

N. t· .. half E. (U:,lIlt I':; or 14 1c"2.11es. At noon the S. end of i dine! bore ~-;. E. by E. half E. (~i:'.LIlt 101c.l:',LIl", tlwextremes 

L of the continent fromN. N. E. halfE. to\\.I>\ N. 

{ 

\. :triable; at times a li;;ht breeze, at others hr.I\·)' t;ju:dls with 

Llin. At midnight paffcd the S. end of Ka.,e's ll~.lllc.l, ,~t 

noon Cape Suckling uvrc \V. ry N. diltant.:; or ,~ leagues. 

r S. and E. li;.;ht breezes; at .:; P. :'-.1. E. ~. E. I .:lVy ('imas, with 

I rain. 1\t noon the b.;d\ of ~~;~'es Il:cl11U bore S. \\'. the ex· i tremities of the continen't from Cape Suckling \\'. by S. to:-'. E. 

L ktll E. diltant t; leagues. 

N. l~. hnyweathcr. t-:u land in fight. 

{ 

FreOI gales, with rain. At 3 P.1\1. 1110", ing very h;\rd. At 7 

a hea','), fea, II ith the gale increafing from the ~~. E. and ex

tremely cold. 

J E. and b. by N. frelh breezes. At I I P.;\I. it blowed very hard 

l and a heavy fe:t. 

r E. l~. E. cloudy and hazy weather. AIo<"lt 3 A. M. the wind 

.J Ihifted to the ;\. ltrong;..;" k" heavy [qualls, and thick weather. 

1 At I P. ;\1. Lw J(a)'e's Uland, the S. end bearing N.W. byN. 

L difl:ant 10ka;lIo. 

1'\. E. ltror.g g:tie" \\ ilh heavy fqualls. 

J N. E. li:)lt airs \ i:h calms. In the morning !lIe wind S. W. 

1 thick hazy weather and I·ain. 

J S. E.lightairs. ',\t 10 e.l\1. wind N E. and to E. Ats 1\.:\1. 

l Southward and Eafl:lI'ard. At noon light winds from E. S E. 

{ 
L~ht a!rs ~Ild calm. At 6 ~. ~I. 1:111 land, the extremities from 

N. N. E. half r" to N. \\. dlitantofffhore about qka.;"e,. 

{ 
Suut:i\\ .,1"[ and. \Veltward; ~ light .breeze. Steering in for the 

land to the .t\orthward of Leerlng's Bay 

" ,Il iable, with light airs. :\ t noon calm and hazy. 

\V",i)II'ard j a light breeze. Sent the long-boat on OlOre. 

?'. E. blew ltrong, with heavy rain. Hoifl:ed in the long-boat. 

f S. E. At fun-rife E. and E. by N. At noon light winds; the ex· 

l 
tremities of the land from N. W. to E. S. E. difiant from {hore 

J 0 leagues. 



A p E N D I x. 

TAB L E VII. con/inned. 

ROUTE o/thcIPHICENIA,jrom COOK'S RIVER to NOOTKA or KING GC:ORGE'S SOUND, on the 
N. W. COAST of AMERICA. 

L,7t:u"h 
North. 

L~ 1: ~ i: :(d,,' 
E.)1. 

rm iat. 
Eajl. 

17~D. Dcg. jI-fin. 1 Dcg. lVlin. Drg. ltlin. 

Allg. 3 59 10 
I 

12 I ~ 7 

4 59 1 2:'1 " ., .' .) 

5 53 10 per Ac. : 233 n 

6 53 ~ 2.23 26 

7 57 ,,8 
:> 224 15 

8 5715 per Ac:. ~1+ S 

9 I 56 19 { y; 7 per Ac., ~ 
'2·4 5~ p~rob'l) 

10 55 21 225 57 I 

11 

I2 

13 

14 54 43 227 37 

!finds, If:albcr, and Rematks. 

r
Calm at noon. At 3 P. M. a li)lt breeze f ,m the N. \Ydc-

ward. Saw MOllnt St. Eli,ls bearing :--J. . by \\'. about 20 

leJgues. ~cnt the joll) -be'at for a very large bird on thew~ter. 

~ i\t 6 A.;\I. [;11\ a {mc·;.k; ordered the jolly-boat to proceed 

I \\ ithin ,I lJlile of the l11Ore, to fee if there W;tS ;my appearance uf 
L inh;lbit allt~, aud dropped anchor. The bmt returned. 

'l'h,~ place "here the (hip Ia) called Tiallna's Roads. 

r \'.'. s. \V. plealimt \\'e;ltherj at !I"OII dOlilly. The extremities of 

the hnd from \V. S. \V. to S, E. half E. Cape Fair Weather i ~ E. by ~.and Crvt, Cape S.E. by E. dii1ant from the neare!t 

L bnd + miles. 

J Light brpt:Le from the~. \V. cloudy. Saw il1ands ofiee in runnill~ 

l in fvr ,,'roc:' S. '1111.1. 

{ 

~luJcr;ltc ;'Ilcl fair. In tIle afternoon running along the fhor 

to tlte: Eafil\ ard; the cxtrclJliti,.'s of the land from 'lvV. S. \Y. to 

S. E. by :-" olf l110re 3 or + miles. 

{ 

N. \V. moderate weather. i\t 2 P: 1\1. raw the appearance of :I 

\;~ri?-e LlI.A~ noon haLl" The hi.' lIe left in the e\'cnin:; L,~.lrin~ 
1',. N. E. oft (hore 2 le:lt;llC;. 

{ 

\\' L t:ward; a frel1t bl CCLe amI [olir 1\ Cli Ita. At noon l\lo11nt 

Ed;;ecombe bore N. \\'. by \,'. Ihllf \\'. anLI the extremities of 

the bnd frem N.\\'. II,ilr \\', to E.S.E. ditlant offfhore 4 miles. 

f 
',',' eihL"d; a brill: gale. At 2 p. :\ I. raw the appearance of a bay 

bearing ~. ~..;. L 1\ t noon :hc' extremities of the land bore from 

l j\;, ~ \V. half W. to E.S.l';, dithnt about 8 or 9 le:\gll~". 
r ~orth\\'ar·J and ,,' e:l\\'ar,l ; a brilk gale. At 3 p. \ I. faw Cape 

I :\LLlIll:"Jii, wl"ch Lc:, in 55 0 2g' N. and 22GO 4' Eafij and 

~ Cape B;lrnett, which i, in SSO 39' N. and 226 0 +' E. At an-

L chor ill Sea Otter Harbour. 

1 Ll?\', with rain. Cntting \'.uutl and watering. 

r Exploring the k ,d of the !traits. At 8 P. ;\1, tt"'crcLl through the 

I mouth of the f1raits; Cape Barnet beJrinc',' S. \\' . by \\'. haln\'. 

<. and l':lj,e r\d,":1ioll S. Ly \\' h:t1fVI. ,\t lIoon l'a;'e Adam-

1 
fon bur, N. 'lvV. by '\v. and ':"ape Barnett N. \V. Paffed an 

iiland which was named Du,'glas Ii1and, lying in 5+ Q 58')oi, 
L and 22c,n 43'f' .• 

I-\V. a fieady breeze; clear \1t':tlltT. At I A. 1\1. a fiiff g:.1:'; 

thick foggy 1·,C"t1.cr. At 9 !\. l\L Douglas 1l1and bore \\'. 
-< I by N. balf N. At noon bnd bore from E. by N. to N. W. 
l by)oi. Offlhore4ka';l:cs. 

e 



p p E N D I 

TAB L EVIl. CQJ1tinuM. 

!.OUTE if the IPHIGENIAjrom COOK'S P,IVER to NOOTKA, or KING GEORGE'S SOllND, on the 
N. \\'. COAST of AMERICA. 

Time. 
Latitude \ Longitude 
J\'ortb. Eqfl. 

\ 

1]88. DL'g. 111m. Dcg. 1.11111. 

Aug. 15 54 51 227 54 

21 54 6 228 4 

22 53 55 

23 -{ 
51 46 perAc. 230 21 

~6 49 42 '23 2 38 

Val iat. 
Eaji. 

Dt'fj. III in. 

• 
H'inds, Tf~'ath(r, and Remarks. 

{

N' W. firfi part a brifk ,;ale. At 3 P. M. droptanchor in Port 

Meares. Latitude ot the Ihips at anchor 54" 5 l' and by [everat 

obfervations of the flln and moon the longitude was l 17 0 5+'. 

Remained in "kares's Bay till the Z I it. 

{

At 3 P. M. weighed ar.chor and flood to fca, at S. E. with :t 

frelh breeze from the V\r cftwanl. At noon the extremes of 

land bore from F. l;y N. half N. to '\-. by S. 

r\V elin arc{; a fieady breeze. At 8 P. M. failed round a low point 

of land, \\" J I ieh was named Point Rofs, lying in 54-n 18' K lao 

titude, and in 218 9 39' E. IOll::;tllde. At 9 P.:\1. dropt an

chor 3 or 'l- miles from the ifland; the extremes (,t which bore 

fr0111 N. by W to S. E. by E. half E. At 6 ~. M. weighed 

anchor. ,'\t noon li~ht winds, calm, and clear; the extreme3 

of the ifla;ld bore from N. >1. V.r • to S. half E. diflant 8 or 9 

lea giles j the continent frolll E. by S. to N. N. E. dil1ant 9 

L leagues. 

r Variable; l;:',ht \\inds. At 9 A. !\I. by 5 obferved dit1ances of 

17 4~ per AZ'

l 
the fun and 11100n, the lon('itllde was 2 ~oo 16' E. the extremes 

17 59 per Am, ,,-
of the continent bore from N. ,V. by~. half N. to E. by S. 

l'\. \\'. to S. S. E. At midnight a thick fog, with rain. 

'\-'.1[,\ :!rd; th:ck and iug-gy. At noon wind S. with a thick fog. 

f
Light ~\illd~. At:: P. \1. w.ind Ihifted to W. a~dclear weather. 

At Jun-nfe faw land, LLMII1;.i N. E. by E. G:il:lnt 10 leagues. 

• At 10 :\. ,·d. \'oind ~. W. and encrea[ed to a t1rong bol<:. At 

~ b 1 i paft 9 A. ~I. got feveral diilances of the fun and moon, 

I wheh made the longitude z3z" 38' E. /\t noun a i1:rong gale, 
L fleering E. 1\;. E. 

{ 

N. "'. a ftrong gale. At 7 A.!vI. Captain ~\fe:.res came off in a 

canoe, ".,ith fome of the natives, and piloted liS into. Friendly 

Cove, where we remained till the Z 7 th C:lober. 

TABLE 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E VHI. 

ROUTE of the If'HIGENIA and N. \V. A~.IERICA Schooner, from I\'OOTKA, or KIN(;iGEORGE'~ 
SOUND, to the SA';0WICH-IsLA~DS. 

Time. 
Latitude 
North. 

08.27 

49 

30 47 

31 I 4-5 

2 

3 +5 

3 

39 

,,8 . ., 

8 

8 

4 H 13 per Ac 

5 43 51 
6 4.!. 51 

7 4 1 57 

8 

9 
10 

1 I 

12 

51 

6 
29 
49 
55 
50 

22 

per Ac. 

'{"/lids, rVeatber, and Remark f. 
L?n~itudt: 

Eaj1. 
rllriat. 
Eafl· 

Deg. A/in. 

{ 

Kdtwanl; a light breeze. At n00n made.1 (ji;,~·l for the ~. Vi,' 

231 1~ 

229 :8 
229 36 

129 48 

228 +4 

229 4 

229 33 
230 3+ 
231 I 

229 50 

228 5'J 
227 +5 
216 51 
225 37 
222 32 

220 35 
210 41 I 

216 39 

- 1\merica to get under way. \Ve \feTe to",\<:i out of Fri~:IJly 

Cove, to proceed on ollr way to the :-:illdwi,"h {{Jands. 

{

E. :illd~. E. by E. At + P .. \I. fqllaIL', with hail. ;\1,,([ of dIe 

night winds li;.;ht and variable. In t!,,; morning winci S. t 

\\ ith f'IlI.llIs of hail and rain. 

KtilwarJ; itrong gales and fqllalls. At 7 A. 1\1. a heavy (".1. 

{

E.s.E. III "I~I.\k\~·il1'J, w~th"a,heavy (.\"l:l. :\t 3 P. ~r. wind S. 
-- At 6 _\, ,\,L \vlod ~. \\ (':t\LlrJ. i\t noon~. \r-. a lleady 

15 2 per Am. 

g:lle. 

N. W. frdh gales and cloudy. At I I A. r..r. wind S. E . 
Southward; Hrong g:l'es. At 2 A. ;\1. h'2.l\'Y fqu.dLi. 

{ 

\\r. S. \'." {hong :;.d::;. At 9 A. ~d. wind S. E .• !lld 1:IOJcI3'e 

weather. 

{ 
s. E. moderate weather. At 8 P.l'.1. winci N. W. with a fine 

fieady bn:cze. 

f S. \'1. by \Y. chudJ·• At & P. 1\1. win,l S. and j~Jlu;ly. At 117 

t wind iN. S. \Y.; ,lft'~rwarJs variable. 

\V. firong g:llcs, and violent ['Ill:!ll .• 

S. \\". (hong o;;.\cs, and hew)' fqud:s. 

S. \V. muderateandla:r. 1\,6,\. rd. \\in,j S. At 3 \\jnd~"\V 

{
Variable; li;;ht \\ inds, \\ ith r<l:;I. At 10 1'. ;\{. \. ind Nort!J\\ :lni 

freth g.ile:;, and clear \\' al he r. 

N. \V. moderate andf:lir. At midnight wind S. 'N. 

S. E. li,;ht \". i:l<!s and pleaf:ml we:lther. 

S. E. to :--;. 1' .. plea(;ll1t. 

N. and Eaii:''\~lr,l; ]ll(j.1cr3 t ,: Lre·~7e., and, loud\"' 

{
N. F. a fteadyurc.'ze. At ,; P. ;.r. gotk"I.,ldill.IIlC('soi'the!1.tr 

Aldebaran, and tL211l()Un, which m:ilk the Il.;p in 22 .. '" 25 r 
Eaftward; frenlureezes and cluudy, ",itll ll; inz ('[lulls of rain. 

l' .til\" .JIll; frc{Jlureczes and (qually. 

{

From S. E. to :-;. \V. and N.E. Firll: and Litler parts ( .. elh bre.'z·s 

an.d cloud); miJd[e 1'·lrt light WilhL, and flyillg IIlu\\<.:r, of 

r.lln. 

{

N' E. to\'i'. moderate and cloudy. At 9 P. M. fqually. At g 

A. M. c:llm. At II .\,:\1. a light br~,ze frull1 LIle: South 

\' arcl. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E VIII. continued. 

ROUTE if the IPHIGENI A and N. W. AMER leA Schooner, from NOOTKA, ~r K INC G!OP.OE" 

SOUND, to the SANDWICH-IsLANDS, 

Time. 

17 38• 

Nov. J 8 

19 
20 

!ZI 
22 

26 

27 
.28 
!29 
30 

Dec. I 

2 

3 
4 
5 

6 

Latitude 
North. 

Deg. Min. 

3 I 41 

30 25 
29 24 
29 6 
2S 41 

28 26 

o 
21 

57 
S9 

Longitude 
Eafl· 

Deg. Min. 

21S 8 

21 3 39 
21 3 9 
212 J H 
210 42 

210 ,., 
:J 

209 23 
208 20 

207 12 
206 10 

207 30 

203 

208 

208 

207 
205 

Yariat. 
Eafl. 

Drg. Min. 

lrinds, IT/eather, and Remarks. 

{

Southward; light winds, with rain. At midnight vari"ble, with 

hea\'y fqualls of wind and rain. At 1. A. M. wind N. KW. a 

frellt gale, with lightning. At noon fair. 

Northward; a fieady breeze and cloudy. 

Southward and Eallwanl; moderate and cloudy. 

I [ 2 [ per Am. S. S. E. pleafant. 

II lO pcrAm. S. S. E. moderate and f.tir. 

{ 
S. S. E. freflt breezes; fqually, with rain. Saw {everal gnlls 

and a grampus. 

{ S. Eafiward; freflt gales j fqually, with rain. At 8. A.M. wind 

S.S. W. 

{ 
s. W. freflt, with {quails. In the morning moderate and calm. 

A number of boobies flying about the lllip. 

{
Southward; moderate and fair. In the morning wind S. E. 

and equally. 

S. E. moderate and cloudy. 

S. E. and S. E. by S. freflt breezes and fqually. 

Wind and weather as yefierday. 

S. S. E. and.,. by E. At midnight it blew a freflt bale. 

810 per Az. } 
102+ ptrAm. S. and S. by E. moderate and cloudy. 

9 54 per Az. 

Southward; light winds and cloudy. 

S. S. E. and E. S. E. li:;ht winds, and pleafant weather. 

E. and E. S. E. freflt breezes. 

E. S. E. frcflt breezes. 

{

Freflt gales and cloudy. At midnight rain. At I A, ;'\1. fqually. 

At day-light (~w O'.\hyhcc, the \V. end bcaring S. S. \V. three 

qual'ters W. dlfiant 9 or '0 leagues. Mowee \\'. difiant 7 

leagl\es. :\t 10 A. ~I. off the iJland off ;\!o\lce. 

TABLE 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E IX. 

ROUTE of the IPHIGENIA and N. 'V. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH-IsLANDS. 

'.lime. 

1788• 

Dec. 7 

8 

9 

10 

20 

'21 

22 

Latitude 
North. 

20 21 

19 4+ 

19 35 

Longitude 
EaJl. 

Mill. \ 

Variat. 
EaJl. 

Dfg. Mhl. 

{ 

Variabk; ll~~ht winds and rain. At noon light winds. The ex. 

trCll!" of Owhyhee from S. E. by E. to W. S. W. diitant off 

jhcre 3 leagues. 

{ 
V:triable; light winds, "jeh cloudy weather. A great number of 

canoes came off from Toe-yah-yah Bay. 

{

Light winds off the land. At 2 A. M. a heavy rain, with 

thl1nder and lightning. At noon the extremes of Owhyhee 

bore from S. S. E. to N. by E. Off {hore 4- miles. 

{
Light winds. Off Owhyhee. At 2 A. M. dropt anchor in Ka. 

rakakooa-bay, where we remained till the 20th. 

{

Light breezes from the land. \Veighed anchor and llood for an 

offing, when Q. heavy fql1all came on from the \Vefrward; af. 

terwards moderate weather. 

r 
S. \V. moderate and fair weather. At fun-fet the extremes of 

Owhyhee bore S. E. by S. to N. N E. 3 or 4- leagues. At 

-< noon a fre{h gale at S. W. Mowee bore S. E. half E. to N.W. 

I 
by N.; the bod~ of Tahoorowa S. W. h~lf S.; Morokenne 

W.S.W.; Ranal W. half S.; and Morotol W. N. W. half N. 

L diltant from Mowee 4 miles. 

r 
Southward; a frelh gale. Stood for the W. end of Mowee. 

Dropt anchor in 5 fathoms and a half. The extremes of Mowee 

-< bore S. E. by E. to W. half S. off {hore :3 miles; Morokenne 

l
' s. E. I quarter S.; (the body of Tahoorowa S. by E. amI 

Ranai W. by S. 

Variable; with fqualls of rain. Receiving water on board the {hip 

Variable; light airs and calm. Receiving ditto. 

Calm. At 4- P. M. light breeze from the land. RCI'.:i\',ng ditto 

{
Variable; light airs. \Veighed anchor. At noon light \Vir-ds. 

Mowee bore W. by N. to E. by S. Off ihore 4- or 5 miles. 

{
Calm; light airs. At noon in mid· channel, between Mower and 

Ranai. 

r
s. E. a frefR breeze. At 3 P. M. made fail. At fun-fet the 

extremes of Mowee bore E. S. E. to N. E. by E.; the b, ly of 

Tahoorowa S. E.; l.'vforotoi N. E. by E. to N. W. by W.; Ra. 

j nai S. I quarter W. to W. by N. Diltant from Ranai :3 miles, 

I 
fianding betlH:en Ranai and Morotoi. At 8 A. M. a heavy 

gale. W oahoo bore N. by W. to 'V. by N.· off lhore 4 leagues. 

At noon heavy rain, with thunder and lightning, and violent 
L fqualls of wind from the Southward. 

f 



p E N D I x. 

TAB L E IX. continued. 

ROUTE if the IPHIGENIA and N. W. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH-IsLANDS. 

':Time. 
Latitude 

\ 
North. 

1788. Drg. Min. 

·n te. 29 21 1+ 

21 22 

JI 

17 89, 
Jan. I -

2- -- i 
i ., 

" - ! 
; 

1Z -- , 

I i 
I 

13 - i 

i 

14 ---

IS -- ! 
I 

! 

21 

Longitude Variat. 
Eajl. Eajl. 

Dtg. Min. 

I 
D.g. Mill. 

--- --

-

---
--

--_. 

---

--

--

Irinds, Weather, and Remarks. 

{ 

1\IuJcr.Lte. At 6 P. M. Body of Woahoo N. N. 'V. j Morotol 

E. N. E. 0ffa fine bay on the~, fiue of :\Iorotoi, where we 

hau 8, 7, 6, anu 5 fathoms, 1 mile offJ1lOre. 

{

Moderate weather. Made fail for \Voahoo. At fun-fet the ex 

tremesofWoahoo bore 'V. byS. toW.N.W.; :"IlorotoiS.E. 

half E. to E. half N. At 8 A.M. fpoke ,·.ith Captain Funter. 

At 9 A. M. failed for'Voahoo. At noon Woahoo bore \\ 

L to N. W. by N. 2 miles; l\lorotoi E. S. E. 

{

Moderate and fair. Working rO\lnd the S. E. fide of \\" oahao. 

At midnight a nrong gak. At day-libht'Voahoo boreN.byW. 

to W. by N. off 1l1Ore .4 miles. At 9 A.;\I. clofe in with the (hare. 

r Sout.hward and vVeftward j freCh breezes, v. itll rain. At -1- :\.:\1 

WInd Eaihvard, and clear, moderate weather. At noon drop 

~ anchor 3 miles from a village, and about 2 from a bay, whid 

L the natives call \\' Jtctec Bay, on the S. E. fide onVoahoo. 

In Witetce Bay. 

r I n ditto, where we remained till the loth, when Captain Funter 

L joined \IS, and we both contin\led till the I I tho 

f Southerly j cloudy, "ith rain~ At 4 P. J\L we both weighed, and 

l 
1100d eff bct\\'~ca l\lurut('1 and Woahoo. At noon Moroto 

bore E. half N. to S. \Y. half\\'. off Chore + miles. 

{ 

1h~ gale continued till 8 P. ;\1. when the lIind. I:,ifted to t:w 

Northward, and brought moderate weather, 1I1th heay)' rJ n 

At noon dropt anchor in \i~it2~~C Bay. 

In ditto. 

r \\' in] from the land; very hc.n-y fqualls of wind and rain. Stood 

I Ollt to rla. At 1 in the morning in mid-channel, between 

-< ~ lorotui and \\' oahoo. At fim-rife the body of .\lorotei bore 

I N. N. E. and Ranai E. r At fun-rife the extremes of \Yoahoo bore t\. \V. by \Y. half W. 

i to \V. by S. off Ilwre 4 or 5 leagues. At noon faw the 

{thooner, \V. half S. dil1ant 4 miles. Kept off and on the 

Illand of \Voahoo till the 25th, during which time the an-

L chors were cut away. 

{ 

S. W. aq P. 1\1. ~vith an appearance of a g~le from that quarter. 

At 5 p. ~1. weighed and flood out of \\ Itetee Bay. At day

light nill within the point. The extremes of \Voahoo E. by S· 

to N. \V. by \Y. off {hore 4 miles. 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E IX. continued. 

ROUTE of Ih. IPHIGENIA and N. "V. AMERICA Schooner, at the S.\XDWICH ISLAND~. 

'lime. 
Latitude 
North. 

-- l' 
I

-c., ])<"0".1<111. 
/
'U"-'. 0 

• I 

.'lan.2.6 

28 

21 

2J 

'17 

21 "0 .) 

'2J 51 

Longitude 
Ea)l. 

D",. Jlill. ." 

Variate 
Ea)l. WInds, fI~'''lhcr, and Remarks. 

{ 
Libht~irs a~d\~alms. :-\tfun-fct the extremesofland boreE.byS. 

to N. haIr \ .• 011l1lOre.> m:k,. 

{ 

S. E. a breeze. At 2 P. :\1. Atooi bore \V. by N. halfN. At 

day-light it bore W. by N. to N. 'V. by ~.J. half ~:. 5 or 6 

k:lgLlC,. At noon cloudy. The::. E. point of Atooi bore 

\V. by N. + or 5 leagues. 

J Variable; fqually \\ ith ra:Il. At noon Atooi bore ~. E. by E. 

t halfE. to t-:. W. half W. Oneeheow W. half S. 

{
Moderate and t~lir. Dropt anchor in \Vymoa Bay at noon, where 

we remained till the IS th of February. 

r A light breeze. At 2 P. M. got under way. At fun-fet \\Ty_ 

~ moa Bay bore N. E. Dur'ng the night the wind was variable, 

I with light airs. At noon the N. W. end of Oneeheow bore 

L "-. diltant I mile. 

f 
N. \''-dhvard; frdh breezes, with heavy fqualls. At noon the 

l 
high bluff on the 5-. W. llde of Oneeheow bore W .. difiant 

6 or 7 miles. 

{ 

)-;. \V.llronggales. At II P.;\I. heavy fqualls. At 8 A. \T. 
more moderate. At 9 fpoke with the fchooner. At noon Atooi 

bore l". E. by.'-l. to N. by W. difl:ant 7 leagues. 

( Li:cht gaks. At + P. 1\.1. a frel11 :~,de from the N. ;-,J. \V. In the 

lIlorning the extremes of \\'oahoo bore from E.>:, F. to N.l':.E. 

I di r, lilt G Of/ kt';lI':s. Atnoonpatfedthe'iV.pointuf\VitetceBay. 

{
Variable; light winds. At 7 P. l\I. dropped anchur in Witetee 

J.)a,", where we ibid till the 24th. 

r\Vefl:ward; d frefh breeze. At fun-fet ;ot under \\JY, in com-

I « 
I , 
L 

I,my with the f,hooner. At day-light the '~. \\'. end of 1~.IIl.'.i 

bore E. by S.; body of I\.Iorotoi 1\. E.; \\·U.d100 N. \V. dif-

tant 8 or 9 k"~'I'''''' /\. nlO:1 Ranai bore from N. ryE. half E. 
to E. by:\l. half N. dir,ant 5 k".';llc'. 

[
V: ,S. \V. tidl and middle part a fine breeze; the latter part calm. 

At day-light theextrclllc, of Owll\hee bore from N. E. by ;~. 

l to S. E. by f' .• d: fl:ant 7 or S leagues. 

J
l 

Li~l: ~~;I~~~ec:~;~~s;l1~: :l;.n~~:~:;~:~);;~~1: ~I.:~:y~~~~~',l:~~~~: 
oilhnt 7 or 8 leagues 

{
Light airs and calms. At noon Karabkooa Bay bore S •. E .. half S ... 

dillant ~ or 9 leJgucs. 

l 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E IX. continued. 

ROUTE if the IPHIGENIA aud N. W. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH lLA.NO •• 

Time. Latitude I Longitude 
North. Eafl. 

1 

}.{arch I 20 6 

2-

3 

9 20 3 1 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

IS 

16 
17 

rar iat. 
Eafl· 

Dcg. llIin. 

Winds, Weather, and Remarks. 

rVariable; light airs and calms at times. At fun-rife Owhyher 

I bore from N. N. E, half E. to S. S. E. off /hore 6 leagues. At 

< lIoon the current had fet us to the \Veawad, about 10 leagues 
I . h L from t e O\\hyhee /hore. 

{

Fila part light airs and calm; latter, a pleafant breeze, and dear 

weather. At noon O .. • .. hyhee bore from N. half W. to S.R. by S. 

dit1ant from the /hore ::. leagues. 

{
At + P. M. dropt anchor if! Tirowa Bay, where we remained till 

the 9th. The latitude of the {hip at anchor was 19" 41' N. 

{

A breeze off land. At midnight got under way; and at noon tht 

E. end of Mowce bore N. E. by E. half E. ; Tahoorowa from 

N. by E. to N. W. half N. 

{

A fre/h trade wind. At day. light Woahoo bore from N. by E. 

to N. \V. half \V. At 6 A. M. wind variable; heavy raiR. 

At II dropt anchor off Witetee Bay. 
Light airs and variable. Off ditto. 

{ 

Fre/h breezes, with cloudy weather and rain. At I A. M. made 

fail for Atooi. At day-light Woahoo bore from E. by N. t9 

N. N. W. half W. diaant 3 leagues. 

{ 
N. N. E. a fre/h gale.At midnight dropt anchor 1 miles E. of the 

anchoring ground, off Atooi. 

Lic;ht winds, and variable. Off Atooi. 

{ 

'Vind off the land. At 5 P. M. got under way for Oneeheow. 

At noon the extremes of Oneeheow bore from N. half E. to S. 
Off /hore -+ miles. 

Fre/h breezes off land. Off Oneeheow. 
OffOneeheow. 

TABLE 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB LEX. 

'ROUTE of the !PH 1 G [~I A and N. W. A~IER I C A Schooner, .from tbe S.\ N DW Ie H-LL.u\ D." t, 

NOOTKA, or KING GEORGE'S SOUND. 

Time. 

17~9' 

Jl!!,b J8 

19 

20 

21 

22 
23 
24-

25 
26 
27 
28 

29 

3° 

31 

April 

2 

,., 
~ 

4-

5 
6 

7 

8 

q 

Lati.tIlde I Lr,n~itude 1\ Var;(,t. - R 
AOI tb. Eo)i. Ea)l. 1riNds, 11 cather, and emmks. 

D,,:--:JlIlIJ.:Dtg. Afill.' Deg. i(J.f-;: 

i 

I 

i {N. E .. At fun fet Iil~l~k f~il; the extremesofOneehcl)w bore fr011l 

22 31 198 5+ E.lnlt N. to N.N. E. dilhllt 3 I C.I~IIC;. 

23 37 
24 49 
26 0 
27 5 
27 55 
28 56 

29 54-
31 S 

31 56 

,," 58 ;)-

33 23 

33 41 

3+ ]1 

35 21 ~ 

197 16 
197 16 
197 16 
196 51 
196 7 

196 37 

197 49 
199 
200 

200 

20r 

201 

20"-

204-

34 

27 

S8{ 

19 

47 

40 

10 

{ 

\Iutln.lte ~lId f.lir. At 3 r\. 1\1. ['II\' land. At 4 pretty cwfe up 
with it. .\t da\'.light this iiland or rock, which bears the 

funn (Jf ,I f:ludle, \I,b named Bird Ifbnd; it lie> in the Idtitllde 

of 23" 7' N.and 1980 to'E. 

N. N. E. pl('af~ll1t Ilc,lthcr. 

g H per Az. Frclh trade winds, with lqualls of rain. 

ClUlI'\I', with rain, and much ljghtnin~, 

PleaClI1t breezes and fair. 

N. N. E. a ile,vh' trade wind. 

{ \Ioderate a~d clulHly weather. ,\t mi,[llJ:,;ht the wind drew round 

toE.by~. 

E. moderate, and ll"lllly weather. 

S. E. moderate, and hazy weather. 

{
E. light winds, and bir weather. 

the (hip. 

Several gulls th: [1 6 abc,ut 

I I 46 per A z. ~ Ea(1warll; light winds anri pk.lrJnt wc,d-:cr. 
II IS perAm I 

12 4 

Li;;ht airs and calms. 

{
Variable; light "indo .. \t 10 P.;\1. windN. E. 

of birds fl ying about the fhip. 

A number 

{
:-I, E. 1ll00lerate ancl douJy we,lther. In the night, wind variablt:', 

\lith fqualls of rain. 

Sqll~llly, with rain. 

Latter part" ind 

i 36'9 p'.r ... ( 2;5 -6 J 

J
l 

Firlt and middle parts moderate and clouoy. 

S. S. \V. a frefh gale. 

r \"clh.lrd; afrelh r;.de .. \thalfr~tfl:2 P.\I. gotk",:r;t! (ctsoflu_ 

t Ilar obfervations; by their medium the tllip 1\ ,I' in 106 0 4' E. 
i 

,,6 
.j 19 le8 

"I) ;) 
10 210 

37 14- 21 3 

38 3 1 2!5 

39 56 218 

14t 36perAc 2~0 

! 

] 5 

I " .j 

13 

4 1 

22 

I ., 
.) 

{ 

Nonll'.' ~I d; Itrong bales \\ ith he,II'Y fqualls. Numbers of birds 

flyin,; about. Saw fome rock \\ eed. 

Northward and \Vellll,lId, (iron!; gales, \\ith hu,': {quails. 

f Found the current had fi:t us ~o' by D. R. to the NortLI\:trJ of 

l Olll' latitude 0\ obfervation. 

{ 

Fr~th gales and f(lll~lly, with rain .. Thefe 24. hours our reckon. 

l~g dlflered 20 moles from our ublcr\'.lll'.'i1. 

5. frefh breezes and cloudy. 

g 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E X. continued. 

ROUTE oftbe JPHIGE::-;IA and N. ,\-V. AMERICA Schooner,jrom the SAND WIeH-IsLANDS 

to N OOTKA, or KING GEGRGE'S SOUND. 

I Latitude LOll? i! ude 
'Time. Notlh. E~fl· 

17'<39· DtS' 111111. Dt'g. 111m. 

April 10 -I~ 16 per A<:. 222 3 

11 41 42 222 3+ 
12 '1-1 35 223 59 
13 43 0 225 13 
14 44 15 2.2.6 42 

IS +6 S per Ac:. 228 6 

16 47 53 228 4 

17 49 7 23 0 0 

18 49 44 23 1 23 

19 49 37 -
20 -- -

T 

Vari(lt. 
Eafl· 

Dtg. iI;'n. 

--
--
--
--
--
--

-
17 4 per Aa. 

--

-

-

lrinds, l¥eather, and Remark I. 

f Variable, with rainy, hazy weather. At 10 A. M. wind N. IV ith 
a heavy gale. 

Strong ~tlcs, with hazy weather. 
W N. W _ he,1\-y [quails At 5 A. M. a perfect hurricane. 
At 6 P. 1\1. moderate. 

S. \V t"lt\\"~lI d; moderate and hazy. 

{ Fira part light winds. Middle and latter~ a frelll breeze, w ith 
fog and rain. 

{ Strong gales, with lJazy weather, rain and hail. At 7 A. M. 

one diilance of the fun andrncon. Longitude 2.28'" 4'. 
got 

S. E. moderate and luzy. 

{ Variable, with frequent lhowers of11ail. Saw the Coail of A 

rica, €xtending from N. half E. to E. N. E. diilant 20 leagu 

Light winds and variable, with cloudy weather. At fun-fet 

me
es. 
the 

{ <xt"m" of "od bocd mm N. W. by N. to E. h'lf N. d;fi 
10 leagues. At noon calm; Land from N. W. by w. 
E. half S.; the entrance of Nootka N. 7 Sn E. diilant 8 leagues. 

ant 

to 

{ At II A. :\L dropt anchor in Frieooly Cove, wher~ we were 
tained till the Lit of June. 

de-

A B 1. E XI. 

ROUTE of the JpHIGENIAfrom NOOTKA, or Kn:G GEORGE'S SOUND, a .{ceond 7i,7:', /0 :£-t 
SAND\VICH ISLANDS. 

Dtg. Min. I Dtg. lvfin. Deg. Min 

3 50 42. 

51 33 229 37 

{
Northward. At flln·fet Nootka Sound bore N. bii W. diltant 

7 or 8 lea!;ues. 

{ 
At ~t>on thick hazy weather. Nootka Sound bore i\. E. half F 

- dlltant I + leagues. 

{

So E. fre{h breezes and hazy. At fun-fet Woody Point bo.re N."'

by N. diilant 2 leagues; and the Weilernmoll: of Lance's Illands 
N. by E. diltant 5 leagues. • 

\

s. W. light winds, fair weather. At 7 P. 1>1 .. the Welternmofi 

of Lance's Ifland bore E. by S. At noon Cape St. JamciO bore 
W. by N. difiant 16 or I 7 leagues. 



A p p E N I x. 

TAB L E XI. continued. 

ROUTE of the IPIIIGENIAfrom NOOTKA, or KING GEORGE'S SOUND, aficond Time, to thl 

SANDW Ie H-ISLAN DS • 

.. 
:rime. 

Lat iwde Longitude 
North. Eajl. 

17 89. Dt'g. Min. Ditt. Min. 

June 5 52 33 per Ac. 228 27 

6 54 7 per Ac. 229 0 

7 54- 45 229 15 

9 

10 

---

20 

21 

22 

2. 226 39 I. 

Varia!. 
Eafl· 

rri!!JJ, 1T:'athcr, and Remarks. 

Deg. Min. 

--

--

---

{ 

S. W. tidl: part fair wother. At [un-fet the Southern extremity 

of Prince Wilkl1n's Ilt'Il'] bore W. half N. 11. leat;ues. At 

~ fun-rife the extremes of Charl"tte's Uland bore from \V. N. W. 

to V;. by S. di(l:ant 2 leagues. At noon thick fog and rain. 

{ 
S. E. (l:rong gales, thick fog, and heavy rain. At 6 A. M. faw 

a number of fea-otters. At I 1 ditto faw a finall barren i{land. 

{ 

S. E. fn.'nl breezes, hazy. At 3 P. M. out of fight of the itland .. 

and furrounued with a number of fmall i!letl> and rocb. At 

noon wind S. E. 

J :'vloderate and fair. At 6 P. ;\1. dropped anchor abreaft of Fort 

Pitt, in 5 + n 5 g' N . latitude and 229" 43 longitude E.; Cape 

Farmer in 5-1- 0 35', 229 v 16'; Cape Murray 5-1-" 43', :128 0 10 

i Pdr'c', I{land 5+e 4 2 , ::29 0 20'; and Mount St. Lazaro 

L in 5+ 0 52' and 280 fl 56' E. 

{ 

s. \V. a thick fog. At 6 A. M. the extremes of land bore from 

N. E. to W. S. \V. ; Queen Charlotte's Illes from S. S. E. 

to S. S, W. di(l:;mt 12 leagues. At noon hazy. Pon ;\Iearcs 

bore W. by N. 

{
Cloudy and rain. At 7 P. \ 1. dropt anchor in lhincs's Cove; in 

latitude 5+" 57", longitude 228 0 3 ',where wc ilaid till thcl9th. 

fs. \V. cloudy, h;lzy wcather. A t half pale g ,-\ ,\1 weIghed an-

I 

I 
-< 

I 
L 

chor. At noon the lalld from Cape I\lllrray borc from N. E. 

by E. to a high blllffland nll11ed Cape I rving, which, with Cape 

l'vlurray, forms thc entrance of Po, t 1\ k:,res. Cape I I ving 

N. \V. halfW. ; Cape Irving Iics in 5+" 4-9 'N.and 227> 43.E.; 

the >:. \'.'. point of Q:.Char!un._· s J 11,lI1d bore ~. by \V. half \\'. 

12 or 13 leagucs. 

{ 

S. \V. modcratc and cloudy. At fun-!l t Charlotte's I Iland bore 

from N. E. half N. to W. by N. At lOP. i\1. dropt anchor 

uit ;\1'1I1:i,c', Bay, which lies in 53' 5::;' N. :l1I·i in 228' 6'E. 

{ 

S. E. moderatc and dou,l.,.. ,\t 7 :\. ;\I. wei;,;ltc:d anchor; paf

f,..·l Cox's Char-nel, between \~Ch;lrlotte's 111.1110 and an illan, 

ofF the N. W. end of it. 

Werb·:trd ; mudcratc breezes and cloudy. ~ent fomc men 011 nlOred 

{

Moderate and cloudy. At G A . .\1. weighed and fiood aerors the 

channel of Be:tl's Harbour. At 10 dropped anchor in Beale's 

Harbour, which lies in 54° 18' i·L and in 227 0 6' E. whcre 

we fiaid till the 27th. r N. E. ~ight winds. At 4- P. 'v!. made fail, and. !lel:'rcd thr~lIgh 

1 
Cox s Channel. At noon thc ~xtremcs of the l{land bore from 

:--:. N. E. to E. S. E. half E. dl(l:ant 7 or \I leagues. 



A p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XI. continued. 

ROUTE oj the lPrIIGE:-.' I Afrom NOOTKA, or K ING GEO~GE'S SOLTl'1D, afocond Tim,·, to'!n 

SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

Time. 

q 89' 

June 29 

3° 
July I 

2 

3 
-+ 
5 
6 

7 

8 

9 
10 

11 

12 

13 

20 

28 

Latitude 
Nor/b. 

53 16 

~, 2'6 
,:l-

5[ 10 

50 J 3 
+8 43 
48 28 

4+ 35 
4-2 30 

40 33 

38 40 

36 26 
3+ 50 
33 7 
31 22 

29 26 

27 31 

26 2-

2+ 26 
23 10 

20 52 

21 5 

LOl1~ritude 
E','!!l. 

2·l.; 53 
225 +1 

~25 5+ 
22+ 17 

222 50 

'1. 21 2. 5 

220 S 

21 9 23 

218 12-

216 47 
21 5 23 
21+ I 
216 ,.,6 

:J 

212 44 

209 11 

208 13 
207 10 

l"ar iill. 
E,~![. 

j),e. . . 1 i:d. 

Iri'ldi, ff:tlther, and Remarks. 

{ ~. E. light" illd" with h:l7:)', cloudy we,Lther. A.I fun·rife CII.tl" 

lotte's IOand boar N. ji. by N. diflant I7 or 18 lea6w:,. 

S. ::-. E. to S \V. muderate and cloudy. 

\·.tri.lbJ.:, \ .. ·itll h.lzy, ralO)" [qually weather. 

S. \V. fn:fll breezes aad hazy. 

S. \\-. luzy weather. LItter part (quaIl", with a freOl-lJl'ee;.e. 

Frefh brC'c'/c', II ith a thick fog. Latter part cle;!r. 

1'. N. \\'. a Ready breeze, with fair wcather. 

\Vind and weather as yefierday. 

{ 

N. W. freOl brec7.es. Paft a quantity of rock-\';eed. Saw [el·er.11 

'birds on the I~ing, of the plover kind, fame ~hale;,. and i1 

number of black ducks. 

{ 

S. \V. and \V. S. \V. light winds and cloudy we;;.ther. 

large quantities of rock-weed, and a number of birJs. 

N. \V. freOl breezes, llnd f!juall)'. 

l\loderatc weather and cloudy. 

0. E. a Heady tr.1 k,wind, and cloudy. 

A fieady trade-wind, and cloudy. 

Ditto. 

A ,fiead)' breeze End cle.lr. 'In the morOlng g-ot {l'\'cr,d (els of 

{ difiallct's of the fun and moon, the mean of which I'. a i 212' 5 8 ~ 
Pk.,Emt t,',de "'11-1, with clear wl'.lther. 

Light winds and clear ". c.lt1lc;. 

Ditto. 

{
E. t\. E. to S. F. light 1I';,d" ,:\t kdf pat1 9 A. ,,1. DV fel'e· 

ral (cts of obCt:t\·.,tivll-., the 1011: itlt It: was 206 0 20'. 

{ 

;\Ioderate brcc/.cs, with tlyin; fqUd!lS of rain. :'I.t dd\ -li,c;!,t 

l\Iol'.ee bore 5. \V. half \V. di!bnt 23 ka~I"-"; Il· ... /,-,:,'·e 

S. \". by \\'.28 leagues .\t noon the extremes uf 01l1l)!.(P 

bore from S. by E.to S.\\T. difiantl6leagues. \1",\", W. b~ ~. 

{ 

Plea(ant LIl":zeO, with I.lir II' cather. At fun-rife the extremes vI 

Owhyhee bore from N. E. by N. to ~. half 1". v!fOlJre 2 

leagues; where lie lla:d tiil the zjth. 

{

Variable, light winds. Middle and latter part freOl trade. At 

noon the extremes l,f \Vo"hoo bore from \\T. L:, ~. to ~ r-;.\\'. 

difiant + or 5 k,lgues. 

E- 1'. E .• t fieady breeze. .At '" P 1'1"1. dropt anchor in Witdee 

f Hal', in which, and .unonglt the other Sandwich IO,tlIds, we 

l It.uJ till the 12 th of Augllfi. 



A p p E N D I x., 

TABLE XII. 

ROUTE of the lPHIGENIAfrom the SANDWICH ISLANDS to CHINA. , 

'.Time. 
Latitude \ Lcugitude 
AOI tho Ea)? 

17 39. 
A!!g. 12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

17 

~~ I 
21 1 

:'.2 i 
'23 
:2+ 
25 \1 

26 

21 

12 

22 

:. 1 

21 

21 

.., -- ) 

20 

::0 

:'.7 I 2.1 

23 I 21 

I 2.9 21 

I 
.F> ! 21 

I 
31 I 2 ~ 

Sept. J 
\ 

2 \ 21 

21 

21 :1 
5 I 2£ 

I 

s 
• 1 
'T' 

21 

" " .:l.J 
4 1 

::8 
:;2. 

53 
:.:. r) 

o 
21 

" . .)) 

2.2 

D,:;. Min. 

195 21 

193 
19 1 3 1 

190 18 

1SS 57 
18 7 30 

]85 ..j-O 

18 3 40 
1::; 1 4+ 
180 4-
1 -I) ,,6 

.) 

177 26 
177 3 
17 6 35 
17~ 38 
17 3 55 
17 2 15 

:66 .II 

165 18 

IG-} 41 

16 3 36 

102. 4. 

[60 12 

1j8 6 

Val iat. 
Eafl. lVinds, IVeather, and Remarks. 

E. N. E. a fre/b trade wind. 

A neady trade wind, and clear. 

Light winds, and pleafant weather. 

Ditto, and hot, fultry weather. 

Light winds. 

Varying from S. E. to N. E. 

{ 

Pleafant breezes and fair. At midnight lightning all round the 

compafs. At loA ]\1. faw the appearance of land in the S. E. 

quarter; /bortly after faw large Hocks of birds. 

Cloudy; lightning as Ian night. I n the morning clear. 

A neady trade-wind. In the night heavy /bowers of rain. 

Pleafant breezes, and fair. 

Light breezes, and fair. 

Light airs, with hot, fultry weather. 

Ditto, and calms. 

Variable; li;ht airs, with flying /bowers. 

Ditto, with calms, and light airs. 

Pleafant breezes, and fair. 

~,J,) :nate breezes; hut and fultry. 

{ 

Li,~ 'It ',V: ,I kAt 3 ~). \ I 'c, ,t ,I fet of a nronomical obfervatiom,. 

v .. hi.d1 Il'J,'e the 111ip in 1(,9
8 of longitude, being UP'\ ards 

ot 3') a·head ofaC'cvunt. At 6 P.:\1. faw n\lmbers of birds in 

fi,~d.:s. 

J Li:,itt "il,c]:, and cloudy. I:I tl (' J1lorllill,~ ,yind S. by E. with 

l flyi1l;,'; (q'.l.dis (,f rain. 

S. S. E. clv,: '.:, ',I ith ilca,'y thowers of rain. 

r··:.1,·i :!:;Je ; l;:.::itt wi,ds. At 7 1-. 1\1. oh:"'l\'t~d the dinance of the 

I 
-< 
I 
I 
L 

1l11..,011 fr'~'ln tLe ft3.r .:\nl~'-l"'_">~, 1,-.e11 of LH~r; \\ L:\.!l IILB .. :..: the {hip 

in lon~illh.'e ) 0,) v 12 • i\t t11~ LttllC ti!!.~ uldcrved the d!Hance 

of the Itar i'ec:"rU3 [W;ll the 1,lOon's rCI1l'Ae limb, E. ol her" 

\\hi.hn',l;c '.hcthip in lon~'.:ttlc;e lr,~v ,0' E. 

{ 

Tj~ht \i11riS, "'1,1 fair. In the ni)lt heavy rain, with much 

th'lnder ~lnd I:.:):i:.I!1~_~. 

Sqt •• dly, with tilllnder, lit;htllill:~, :In,l ],':,I\'Y rOlin. 

f : ~cx.':, ly.l.d'5 uf',\'il1,l :1:111 r.:i,l, wirh ",:,ds of ':llllder, and III td, 

l li:.;l.tIl111~. At 10 A. i\I. LIN hundt'cel. of birds ilyino' ;'l..<,,,!l, 

frefh bree:Ges, l'l".dly, and cloud)'. 

h 



Time. 

1789, 

;)ept. 6 

7 
8 

9 

10 

II 

IS 

16 
J7 
18 
19 
2.0 

2.1 

A p p E N D x. 

TAB L E XII. continued. 

RO·UTE of the !PHIGENIAjromtheSANDwICH ISLANDS to CHINA. 

Latitude \ Longitude 
NOllh. Eajl. 

I 
D'g.Mm. 

21 17 
21 5 

:1.1 (perAc. 

20 49 

20 I:?. 

20 6 

20 1:2 

:20 6 
20 16 

1[ 11 pecAc. 

22- 33 
,:1.3 IC). per Ac.: 

22 48 I 
21 47 j 
21 32. 

Dcg. Mm. 

150 18 

15+ 36 

IS:?. 17 

150 2 

147 13 

143 53 

135 9 
134- 35 
133 57 
134 2 -:J 

134- 20 

134- 3 

Var int. 
Ea)i. 

Dig. Mm. 

{rinds, H'cather., and Remarks. 

{ 
Firtl and middle part fqually. 

the S. E. 

Latter, a tleady breeze from 

Variable firtl part. Middle and latter, fqually, with rain. 

{ 
Frdb breezes, doudv, and fqllally. At + P. ;\1. {aw numbel& 

of men of war birds, and thoufands of boobies. 

{ A frenl trade wind, with heavy fqualls. At loA. M. faw a 

flock of geefe to the 'Velhvai"d. Saw like\\'ife a grampus. 

{ 

Eafl:ward j a fieady.trade-wifld. At + A. ]\1. obferved thedif

ta:1L"e of the fiar Aldebaran from the moon's nearefi limb, whid, 

made the /hip in longitude '+7" 5+-. 

f 
Fre/h breezes, and clear. At midnight faw the Volcano Gran<1~, 

, bearing S.W. by "V. ditlant 8 or 9 leagues. At day-light made 

fail for the 3 Iihnds of Urac, which bore \V. b\ 1'-. diP-ant ~ 

leagues. At loA. l\T. got feveral fets of lunar obler\'ation~, 

l 
by the mean ofwhich the /hip was in 1+6' 8' lon~ituce: .t 

wh',rh time the body of the 3 illands bore \V. half N. difhnt 

2 leagues. At noon the centre of the 3 illands was in 20" 19','.. 

latitude, and 1 +6 0 ?' E. longitude j and the\' okano in 19° 50 ''\. 

and in q6° 23' E. 

{

Moderate alld lle:!r. At r, P. tv1. faw a barren rock, which I\C 

called Guy's Roek j it lies in 20 P 30' N. lat. and I45 v 52' E. 

longitude. 

Strong gales, fqnally, with rain. 

S. E. firong gales, with heavy fqualls of wi nd and rain. 

r S. and S. S. E. frelll gales and heavy (quails. At 10 A.;\1. i""t 

I 
{everal difianees of the [un and moon, by the means of which 

the /hip wasin 1360 13' E. longitude. At halfpafi 10 raw a 

-< reef of rocks under our lee, extending about 5 miles, in a 

l \V. N. W. and E. S. E. direC1ion; they lie in 20' 37 -". 

latitude, and 1360 10' E. longitude, and are extremely dan· 

gerons. 

S. W. tlrong gales, with rain. 

S. W. tlrong gales, and heavy [quails. 

\Vind and weather as yefierday. 

S. W. Firf! part fqually, with rain. Middle and latter part clear. 

S. W. moderate breezes. 

{
Light winds and calms. For the laft 2+ hours a number of land. 

birds about the /hip. 



'1zm(. 

1739' 

S~f)f. 22-

23 
:;!+ 
25 

~6 

i 
2.7 I 

28 

29 

30 

OB. 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

A. p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XII. continued. 

ROUTE of the lPHIGENIAfrom the SANDWICH-IsLA.NDS to CHINA. 

Latilllde Longitude 

I Nortb. l.l~jl. 

Dcg. :~lil/. i Dtg. Mill. 

21 28 13 2 50 

21 
.,,, 
,IV l' 1 ~) 27 , 

21 29 i 130 5 49 
21 ., ? 

) - 129 18 

21 25 128 9 
2 I t 2 120 52 
2.1 24 : 12.5 1 _ 

r 
I 

I 
22 22. I 122 ' , 

I 
-J 

21 53 I --

21 49 --

21 52 --
No obrervat. -

-- --

- -

Variate 
£,,/1. 

Dl'g. Min. 

--
--
--
--
--
--
--

--

--

--

--
-

-

-

!Finds, H~ather, and Remarks. 

{ Variable; a heavy rain. Middle and latter parts a fieady bre 

frolll the Eall:ward, with fair weather. 

Squall~', with rain. 

~. S. W. light winds, and pleafant. 
Ditto. 

{ Firll: and latter parts light airs. Middle, a fine breeze from 
_ Ealhvard. 

the 

{ 
A moderate breeze, and clear. 

N. N. E. a {teJ.liy breeze, and plea(ant. 

N. N. E. a ll:eady breeze and clear. At half pall 7 P.'\1. by • 
number of obfervations of the {tar Antares, W. of the moo 0, 

01 by the mCJ.n of which the iliip was in I q" I I 'E. latitude ; Bot 

Tobago Xima bearing S. 75 0 \V. dif1ant 17 leagues. 

{ \Ioc\n,lte, and clear we,Hiler. At noon the extremes of Forma 

bore from W. by N. hal f :<. to N. W. by N. dillant 9 leagues 

Botl,1 Tobago Xima N. E. diihnt 7 leagues. 

fa 

{Pb"'" b""", .nd f,;,. A, fun.f" Fonnof. bore fro 
N. \V. by N. to N. by E. dii1ant 3 leagues; the rocks of Ve 

Rete S. S. \V. dilrant 3 miles; Botol Tobago Xima E. by 
h:df N. diltant 15 leagues. 

m 
Ie 

N. 

Light breezes and Llir. 

{ Frefb gales; thick hazy weather, with thunder, lightning, an 
hard rain. 

d 

{Strong gales and hJrd (ql1alls. At 11 A. r-1. got (igh.t of th 
Grand Lema, bearing N. \V. dillant 3 leagues. At noo 
the Grand Lema bore \V. half S. dif1ant 3 leagues. 

• 
n 

{ Freili gales; thick and hazy from the Ea.!tward. At , P. ~, 

came to in l\1otcao Road. 
I. 

TABLE 



A p p E N D I x. 

T A B L E XIII. 

ROUTE of the N. VI. AMERICA Schooner, from N OOT KA, or KING GEORGE'S SOUND I~ lbe 

SANDW IC H-IsLAND S. 

Time. 

1788• 
OEt. 27 

28 
29 
30 

3 1 

No~,. J 

2. 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
S 

9 
10 

11 

12-
1 .. 

."'l 

1+ 
15 
16 

20 

2[ 

24 

Latitude 
NC/lb. 

La;,'!:itude 
F,~J. 

\ 

D~£-:-.D-;;;-:- - D, g . 111 ion. 

49 :;6 2::3 
4'1 IS 

I 48 2+ 
4. 7 .j- 3 
46 + 

+3 4 8 
42. 4 8 
.p 57 

40 S+ 
40 7 
39 33 

2.8 
27 

4·9 

40 I 

1\ 

2. 8 II 

30 

3 1 

3 
41 

rl1l' i :', t • 
EaJl. 

Deg • .lIJin. 

9 

!Vil!:!" rr~'athcr, and Remarh. 

E. s. E. (qually, with rain :lnd hail. Left Nootka Sound. 

Dit"J, wit'll hard, g:d,,;, rain, and heavy (ea. 

S. F.alldE. ;';.1':. (qually, with rain, andlightbt,cl:<?s. 

~. \\' cf1erly; lquall)" with rain r and a high [ea. 

, ariable ; ['Illally, and rain. 

S. Eaf1crly ; f1rong :;,lb, [qualk, II ith rain, 

'\"i,ld and wC:lthcr :" yel1:erdJ:" 

\"riablej light breezes, Ilith {mall rain. 

Variable; frclh breezes, (quaIly, and (ome rain. 

S. \T,'elledyj (qu,d/,', frelh ,'.:11.0" and an high (ea. 

S. \~l. and ~" W. by \V. clolldy, with drizzly rain, and iqual:3. 

S. y,','!lcrly ; moderate breezes, ,'ith ahe:11')' (lId!. 

{ 
::.. and ~. \T1', by \V. light airs, cloll,!y, and a heavy (ea; fre!et 

breezes and clear. 

From \V, N. \V. to E. pleafant breezes :md clear. 

E. S. E. and S. E. plea(ant breezes, li~htair', and cloudy, 

{ 
S. E. and N. E, light breezes and fair; },Ic.l!',:llt breezes a:JQ 

cloudy. 

:--:, E.and 'i. 0:. E. pleaf:tnt brcc:,'s, and (\,."ly, 

~,. E. plea Cant breezes, and dOll,1). 

E. (qually, widI1:J;n. 

S. E. ['itlJlly, \" irll rain. 

f Vari:tble; ti'elh LIL'.,CcS, t!r;(k and h'I;':', with 1}.1rJ r"in, :trt,! a-
t he:!I'), (ITell. 

J \';lriable; moderate brce:~(:s, with hard r:,:;') and a Lcavy [well; 

l li:;ht airs, and cloudy. 

{ 
Frc.lll S .. S. E, t:' '" E. (quails :;;Li nin: I'.;[:} ,;".1, t:lllnt::'rand' 

lJ~htIlII1~', and a 111:;11 ira. 

{ 
N. ~:' ,rk1!'J.m L",,~z', and c],'1"h', \,,:tll i":ln'~ l':l:'1. 

pIC L).rd, a (ea p1d~c.,n, and [>0,111:;:.11:-1(11 or ";lr. 

\'ar',Il>!t:; fre f1} bre'.Lcs and clUi1,ly. 

S. E:ll:crly; l,)e;llant bf<:CCo, and i,ir. 

S. S. F. ;Jolt! clitto. 

S:!1V a tro-

S. S, E. and S. F. by S. freflt breezes, (.]1,a:I)', and nin 

{ 
s. :Vel1:erly; f[dh brLLz,:s, .rn,n~ f,.llc:" clo!!dy, 

lea. 

S. Wef1erly; (qually with rain, pleaf.mt brccz'.'. 

S, Eailcrly; ;j (,Ii, breezes, and c kud),. 

and a il'::lI'Y 



A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XIII. continued. 

ROUTE of the N. \V. A;\IERICA Schooner, from NOOTKA, orKlNG GEORGE'S SOUND to the 

SA N DW Ie H-lsLANDS. 

'lime. 

17 88• 
No·v.27 

.::8 

2 
., 
;) 

4-
5 
6 

7 

() 
<) 

9 

Latitude 
North. 

Dt·g. lIIin. 

26 26 
25 34-

26 57 
12 

8 
o 

I::; : 

Lonritude 
E~Jl. 

11 
- ,1 

2 I 
I 

21 

At the I S,lIldwich 

10 4 

I 

I 
19 34 I --

c ! 

rdri<lt. 
E,,;l. 

9 0 

I11ands. 

rVIIlJi, rVeatber, and Remarkr. 

S. E;dl'Tly ; freOI breezes, ',itll fqualls of rain. 

S. E. and S. E. hy E. frefh br.~ezes, and cloud)" • 

{ 
S. F. by E. and .:i. E. by S. frefh breezes and cloudy, 

ning, and fql1alls of fJ·n. 

with light 

S. S. E. frefh breezes and elol1dy, with a heavy fea. 

V~ri;ILle ; frefh breezes, and ciliudy. 

S. S. E. and S. by E. light" inds, and cloudy. 

V;lri;lble and S. Earterlyj li;Jlt airs and cloudy. 

F. S. E. plea(antbrcezes, and ,1,·.lr. 

S. Eallerly ; frefh breezcs, and fome fqualls of rain. 

{
E. S. E. (hong breezes and cloudy. Mowee bore "V. S. 'V. dif 

tant 10 leagues; Owhyhee S. E. dinant (8 leagues 

rLight breezes, and cloudy; off ;'do\" ('c. At fun-fet Mowee bore 

I frum S. ,V. bv W. to N. \V. bl' N ; Owhyhee S. E. dil1an 

-< II) lea;-ues. 'At fun-rife i\IlI'.\~c bore N. "'. and \V. by N 

L' dillant 4- or 5 leagucs. At noon Owhyhce bore S. E. and 

W. S. \V. <lithnt + Of 5 leagues. 

r Light airs; hot and fultry. At fun-fet Mowee bore from N. W. 

: byN. to VI. S. 'V.; O\\'hyhee E. N. E. to S. W. byW. dinant 

I 
-< 

3 kl:-:;llO. At day-light Owhyhee bore from N. E. by N. to S. 

Mowee N. 'V. by N. to W. N. W.; Tahoorowa W. by N 

l 
dilLlnt 3 leagues. At noon Owll\hee bore from S. half E 

to N.E. OtfToe-yah-yah Bay. \!u',\(,c bore from N. byW. 

to N. W. by K. 

[

Squally, with ra:n, and 111\;,11 thunder and lightning, and foggy. 

At tim ·tet ()" 11\ hee bore frum N. by F. to S. by \V. difiant 

3 1<-,1:;1;<::-. ~t~u:cl~og into Karakakoo:! Bay. 

TABLE 



Time. 

1783. 

Dec. 10 

II 

21 

22. 

A p p E N D I x. 

T A B L E XIV. 

ROUTE of the N. \L A!\IERICA Schooner, at the SANDw[cH-IsLANDs. 

Latitude L011/;ilude rar:at. 
North. E,~/,'. Ea)l. 

Dcg. Jlill. Dig" JIlill. i',;; . ..1/1. 

19 35 

2.0 39 

20 50 

Irindr, rreather, and Remarks. 

r Vari,tble j light airs, clear, hot and Cultry. At fun-fetOwll'.l,ce i bore from S. half W. to N. \\'. by N. diftant :1 league. j 

.I 1\;","('(' N. \\'. j Tahoorowa N. \V by YI'. At fun·rife 

1 Cyyhyhee LUle from S. by E. to N. dift~nt + or 5 mi:l. At 

l noon Ollhyhee bore from N. 1\. E. to 8. by S. ditlant4 miles. 

{ 

Lic::ht breezes and fair. In Karakakooa Bay, where we rema.ined 

tlll the 20th. At noon the extremes of (10",\ I,,,~ bore troll1 

S. by E. half E. to ~" N. W. half W. j Karakakooa Bay 

]<,. by S. diftant + leagues. 

~ 
S. fqmlls and rain. At noon the extremities of MOIl c': bore 

from :,. \\T. to 5. E. by E. otf fllOre 3 leagues j the illand of 

Ranai VO{. N. \V. to \V. by S. j the illand ofMorotoi \\'. di(lant 

I league; Tahoorowa from S. S. \\'. to S. 'V. by W. diftant 

L 3 leagues. 

r 
F;'efh breeze from the S. and 'V. and c1,)l!dI'. Came to an an

chor ofr the ill.!Ild of ;\ 1011 ce, I league from /hore; the extrc-

, mities of Ranai bore [mm vV. by "'. half ~. to S. \\'. by \\'.; 

-< Morokenne S. E. half E.; the \V. point of Owhyhee E. half S.; 

I 
the ,illand. of! .11Io'Jr<)'~.'L fr01~ S. to S. L. b,); S. j the ill:llld of 

1\J",\c(' flOm S. E. by .. Ltlt E. to \V. N. \" "'c remained 

L at anchor till the 2 Gt: I. 

rS. S. 'V. li6'ht airs and calms. At fun-fet th: ifland of :'IIoII'ee 

, bore from 1:. by S. to N. \V. half vv. 10 leagues; Ranai 

from \V. by S. to \':. N. vV. diftant + leagues; the extremities of 

Tahoorowa S. and S. L. dillant 5 k";';Ll~S.; Owhyhee from 

< s. E. to E. S. E. diftant IS kcl'lIl' ,. At noon 1\10wee bore frolll 

\ 

E, s. E. to N. \V. by \,'. diftant 3 le .. :~tJes; Morotui 1\. \\'.; 

the extremes of Ranai from \V. j\;. \\. to \\'. by ~. dillant + 
leagues; the extremes of Tahoorowa from S. by W. to S. S. E. 

l diftant 7 leagues; the body of the rock l\Iorokenne, S.l~. by S. 

dillant 8 leagues. 

r S. E.-S. and \\'. S. \V. frefh breezes, cloudy, with fqualls and 

j rain, t.huuder a~d lightni,.lg: At fun-fet the e~tremesof~lo\\ee 
. bore trom E. S. E. halt L to N. by E. dlftant 4 leagues; 

the body of Morotoi N. \V. by N. dii!aut 5 leagues; Ranai 

I S. by W. and \V. ~ 'v. diftdnt + miles; Tahoorowa from 

\ 

S. by E. to S. E. diftant 9 leagues; O\\hyhee juft n 11,,111, 

S. E. by S. dillant 20 leaples. At fun-rife the extremes uf 

\Voahoo bore "J. \V. by W. diftant 8 leagues; the extremes 

L of :'Iorvtvl ~. E. by N. and E. d,ftant 6 lea£ueo. 



rime. 

31 

2 

4 

5 
6 

A p p E N D I x. 

TABLE XIV. continued. 

ROUTE of the N. W. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

L~ti:~/de I Lo~.gitude 
]1.01 ,,}. Ea)l. 

rtl! iat. 
Ea)l. 

Deg. 3DI. Deg. .. E!·.'Deg. 

I 
j) Ilil • 

21 17 

21 26 

:n 26 

21 22 

Irinds, rr:'olbcr, and Remarks. 

r I.i~Lt \\ il1,1s, 11.11" ra'lI) , awl much thunder and lightning. At fun-

I 
tet the extreJl1"o; of \\' O;t!100 bore from N. N. \V. to \V. diilant 

5 1ca.-:ues. At [lIll-rife the extremes of \Voahoo bore N. W. and 

-<I N. dilbnt 7 or 8 leagues j Morotoi from S. E. half E. to S. by E. 
ciiiLtllt G lc:1~1l(,S. At noon light airs, and clear weather; the 

extrelll~' of \Y,·;thoo bore from 5.\V. by \Y. to W. by N. dil1ant 

L 5 k.lg1!CS j :\lcrotoi 5. E. by E. and E. N. E. diibnt 7 leagues. 

r\V. S. \V. pk.1rant, b)'et'ZeS and cloudy. At fun-fet Woahoo bore 

I
N. \V. Ly \\'. and \V. by S. dilbnt 4 or 5 leagues; Morotoi 

1'. by N. anel 5. E. dil1.lnt 7 or 8 leagues. At day-light \Vo-

-I ahoo bore flol1l S. \\-. hI'S. to \':. K. \V. dil1ant 3 leagues; 

l
' l\lu)'J1;ui E. S. E and E. by N. dil1ant 8 or 9 leagues. At noon 

\Voahoo bore from N. by \V. to \V. dil1ant 3 leaguei; Moro

toi from E. by N. to S. E. by E. dil1ant 6 leagues. 

J S. frefh breezes, and cloudy, with fome fqualls of rain. At noon 

l
' the extremes uf \\'oahoo bore from N. N. \V. to E. S. E. dif-

_ tant, ofF Ihore, 2 or 3 leagues. 

{ 

S. and S. by \V. frefh breezes, and cloudy. At noon e ex

tremes of \Voahoo bore fromN. N. \V. to E. S. E. dil1ant off 

/hore, 2 or 3 k:1glll'S. 

r Light airs and vari.lble. At:1 A. 1\1. plea(;mt breczes and clear. 

I At fUll-ril:': the c\.trcmes of \Vo:thoo bore from N. N. E. 
I < to E. by~. di~ant 10 or I I leaglles .. At noon the S. point of 

I \Voahoo bore trom E. by :\I. to N. dll1ant 8 leagues; IVTorotoi 

L E. S. E. diltant IS leagues. 

21 15 
I

s. b): E. plc,trant hn:'_'/t", anJ clear. At [uu-fe,t the extremes of 

Woahoo bore from N. by \V. to E. by S. off 1l1Jre 3 leagues. 

At, A. P.l. li;;ht airs, and variable. At [un-rife the extremes 

-< of \\' o~lhoo bore from N. N. \V. to E. S. E. off IllOre IJ leagues. 

I 
A,t I ~ A. 1\'1. p1ea[ant br(;o,':, and ll<::lr. At noon the extremes 

21 4 

21 2 

21 13 

ot \\oahoo bore from N. by \V. to N. E. by E. offfhore 

L I 0 leagu~s. . . 
J V.lfiable j trelll breezes and Cklf; lrght airs and clear. At noon 

l frefh breezes al](\ C k.tr -~'lil1 off \Voahoo. 

Variable; plea[ant breezes and clear. Still off \I\'oahoo. 

{

E. by N. pka[ant breezes and clear. At noon the S. point of 

W oahoo bore Ie. by ;..J. dil1ant 4 leagues. 



'Time. 

17 89, 
'" 7 .Jan. 

8 

9 

I1&12 

13 

16 

A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XIV. C011tinued. 

ROUTE of the N. W. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

Latitude \ Longitude rar iat. 
North. Eafl· Eafl· 

1 
Dcg. Min. D, . Mill. ., D'!;. Mill. 

2.1 12. 

20 51 

2.2 7 

Irinds, {fcather, and Remarks. 

{ 
Vari~ule; pleafant breezes and clear. At ~oon the extremes of 

\\' (,~h(lu bore from ~. \V. to E. N. E. dIftanq leab'1lcs. 

{ 

N. E.-N. E. by N. and N. N. F. frelll breezes, cloudy and 

fquall~'. At fun-fet the extremes of Morotoi bore from 

N. I,. to E. by N. diflant 8 or 9 leagues. At noon the 5.1. 

point of\Voahoo bore N. u:-·\V. dilhnt ~ or 8 ka· ((C'. 

r N. 0.. E. and variable; frelh breezes and clear. .\t (un·rife 

the extremes of :\lorotoi bore from E. to E by S. '!iIt.:nt 11 

1 
or 13 leagues; the extremes of \\' U;dl)O from N. \Y. by W. to 

N. E. by N. dil1:ant 3 leagues. At noon W oahoo bore from 

N. \V. to N. N. E. dil1:ant -+ or 5 leagues. 

Variable; light airs. Came to anchor ojf\Voahoo, dilbnt I mile. 

{

Sand E. and S. light breezes, frelh gales and (qually. At 5 

P. ]\1. weighed anchor, in company with the Ip"i~cflia. At 

noon the E. end of Morotoi bore from S. W. to E. by N. dif. 

tant 4 leagues. 

rEo N . .E. to S. S. E. fquallyand rain. At 2 A. '.r. the ~. E. 

I extremity of Morotoi bore E. S. E.; flood between Mowee an:! 

-< l\lorotoi. At noon the extremes of Morotoi bore from N. E. 

l to \V. N. \V. diflant 4 le"bues; the S. E. point of W o:lhoo 

\\'. by N. diflant 7 leagues. 

rN. E. to N. t:. \V-E. S. E. and S. S. E. fr~r.l breezes and rain. 

I 
-< 

I . 

At flln-fet M'~rot'Ji bore from E. half~. to N. N. E . .:\,111:It 

5 or 6 miles; Ranai S. E. bl' E.; ;'o.io1'>ee E. by S ; the 

~. \Y. part of\Voahoo N. \V. by N. dil1:ant 7 Ic;t:,ues. ,\t 

flln-rife Woahco bore from N. \V. to S. \V. by \\'. diltant 1 

leagues; Morotoi E.; Ranai S. E. by E. dinant 7 or 8 leagues. 

At noon hauled round the S. W. point of \Y oahoo, and an· 

L chored in 10 fathoms, 2 miles off tllOre. 

r S. frelh breezes and cloudy, with flrong gales and (qualls, and a 

I hea.vy fea. At 12 p. M. weighed and 11:00d to fea, the gale 

~ frill cncrc;liin~. At noon the extremes of \Voahoo bore from 

i \V. by S. to N. \'1. dil1:ant 2 leagues; Morotoi from E. S. E. 

L to E. by N. dillant 7 or 8 leagues. 

f 
\'1. S. W. and variable; fretll breezes and cloudy. ;\t (un·(el 

the E. end of \\'oahoo bore from N. half \V. to~. N. W. die. 

tant 5 or 6 leagues; Morotoi N. E. by E. diltant 8 or 9 leagues. 

I 
At day-light the E. fide of \\Toahoo bore from N. N. E. to 

W. N. W. difiant:z or 3 leagues. At noon the extremes 01 

L \Yoahoo bore from E. by N. to W. Off Wytetee Bay I league. 



'Iime. 

.'Jail. 17 

18 

19 

20 

22 

A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XIV. continued. 

ROUTE oftbe N. 'V. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH-IsLANDS. 

Latitude 
North. 

Longitude 
EaJl. 

Variate 
EaJl. fri II cl-i , !Veather, and Rcmarkr. 

Deg. }I/m. J),Z' 111m. Dfg. A/III. 
r~· W. by W. frelh breezes and cloudy. At fun·rife {hong gales 

2 I 

2 l 

I 
-j 

and a heavy rca; "Yo,lhoo bore from \V. half N. to N. N. W. 

dii1.1l1t 4 or 5 le:l;':uc,. 1\t noon wind at S. with fqualls and 

ram; the extreme, of \VO.lhoo bore from "V. by N. to N. W. 

L b>, N. diftant 3 leagues. 

f 
S. S. \\'. thong gales and hazy. At (b: .. -!i,~ht the extremes of Mo

rotoi bore from:S. E. by E. to S. W. by S. diHant 7 or 8 leagues~ 

___ ~ frefh breezes a:ld c~ear. ~t noon the extremes of ~Iorotoi bore 

I L from 5. E. to :::>. \\ • by \\ • dtiLtnt z le,I;;IICS; the 1\. W. endof 

i\lo\\cc E. S. E. di/hnt.j. Ic"gllc." 

! {S -:-. \V and S. S. \V. freOI breezes and fqually, with flrong 

I guns off the land. At day-116ht the body of Morotoi bore 

I -- S. S. E. di/hnt 7 or S leagues. At noon l\10rotoi bore from 

S. W. to S. by E. diflant 7 leagues. 

{

Variable; cloudy, and a cOI'ltl:ant, hard rain. At fun-fet Morotoi 

bore from S. S. W. to S. E. by E. dil1ant 4 or 5 leagues. At 

loA. M. i\lorotoi bore S. S. E. dillant 3 or + leagues. 

rVariable; frelh breezes and cloudy. At fun-fet \\'oahoo bore I from S. E. to \V. by N. ditl:ant 5 or 6 leagues. Cloudy, and 

__ -< rain; at fUll rife Morotoi bore from S. by E. to E. by S. dillant 

I 8 or 9 leagues. I.i~ht l.)["c~co and ram. At noon Woahoo 

bore from \V. S, VI. to N. "V by W. j Morotoi from E 

L half S. to S. E. by S, ditl:ant 6 or 7 leagues. 

r 
Variable; light breezes, hazy, drizzling rain. ,\t fun-fet Mo 

rotoi bore from S. E. by E. to E.; \\'oahoo from N. \\ 

to S. w. by \V. half W. ditl:ant 2 or 3 leagues. l\t day-li~ht 

-< cloudy and drizzling rain; \Y oahoo bore from W. hdlf N. 

I 
to N. by E.; :\lurotui frail! E. by N to E. by S.; Ranai 

E. N. E. dillant 9 1c,1611~'. At noon kill led round the S. \V. 

L point Wuahoo into "Vitetee Bay. 

\Vefleriy; II~ht brcezes and hut. In Witctce Bay. 

S. E. light airs. In ditto. 

rs. a moderate tJrceLe. At 5 P. ,'\1. gut lIn,kr LLil. ;\t fun·rife 

Woahoo bore from \V. to 1';. E. by E.; \\'it<.:tu: Bay ~. N.W. I 
I 
l 

diitant 3 leagues. At noon R;\Ilai bore I' .• by S.; :\Iowce E.; 

i\jlJrotui E. by N. half r... ; \Vo,dloo from N. E. by F. to W. 

by S. ditl:ant, off lhore, 5 mile, ; and Witctce B.ly "V. by N. 

diaant 7 miles. 
k 



Yime. 

1789' 

Jan. 2.6 

A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XIV - c~ntinued. 

ROUTE of the N. W. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

Latitude \ Longitude Variate 
North. EaJl. EaJl. 

) 

Deg. Min. Deg. Mill. Deg. Mill. 

21 14 

21 8 

21 14 

21 27 

2.1 30 

!fInds, Weather, and Remarks. 

rs. S. \V. light airs and calms. At fun-fetthe extremes ofWoahoo 

J 
I 
l 

bore from N. N. W. to W. off {hare z leagues. At noon a 

light breeze from the S.; the Uland of Ranai bore from E. by S. 

to E.; Mowee E. half N. to E. N. E. half E.; Morotoi 

E. N. E. quarter E. to N. E. by E. difiant 5 leagues; Woa. 

hoo from N. N. W. to W. by N. difiant 4 leagues. 

(S. ple,dant breezes, and cloudy. At fun-fet Woahoo bore from 

t 
W. by N. to N. W. off {hore 3 leagues; Ranai E. S. E.; Mo

rotoi E. N. E. and the body of Mowee E. diltant IZ leagues. 

Light breezes and fair at fun· rife, Woahoo from N. W. by N. 

to W. by S. off 1110re z leagues. 

(E. cloudy. At fun-fetWoahoo bore from\V.N.W. halfW.to N.E. 

I half E. off {hore 2 leagues. Conftant drizzling rain; at fun· rife, 

~ Woahoo bore from N. N. W. to N. E. oft' 1110re 4 league;. At 

l noon fre{h breezes and fqually i \Voahoo bore from N.\V. by N. 

to N. E. by E off {hare 6 leagues. 

(VariaLle; fre{h breezes and cloudy, with a heavy fwell. At funI fet Woahoo S. \V. point E.; \Vitetee bav E. by N. At 
fun.rife Woahoo N. \V. pointN. N. \V. the\V. pointN. E. 

1 
by E. and the S. W. point E. by S. off tllOre 2 leagnes. Light 

airs and calms; at noon \Voahoo bore from ~,,\V. by t\. to E. 

L oft' {hare 3 leagnes. 

r 
Variable; light airs, and pleafant. At fun ·fet the extremes of \\'0-

ahoo the ~,;.vV. point N. by\V. halfW. to the S ..... V. point, E. 

~ off 111O.re 2 leagues. At !ill1·rifeW oahoo bore from N.E by F. fo 

l 
S.W.by S.offl1lOresleagues. A.t!l0~n theN.V:.pointofWoa

hoo bore from N. by E. to the S. W. point S. E. by E. half E. 
off {hare 2 leagues. 

(N. variable, and N. N. E. moderate breezes and fair. At fun-

J 
fet the N. W. point of Woahoo bore from N. by E. to E. N. E. 

off {hore I league. At fun·rife the N. point of \Voahoo bore 

from E. by N. to S. E. off {hare 7 or 8 leagues; Atooi in light, 

l 
bearing from W. by N. to W. by S. difillnt 16 or 17 leagues. 

At noon Woahoo bore from E. N. E. to S. E. by E. off {hare 

2 or 3 leagues. 



'I'ime. 

Fe). I 

2 

., 
J 

4 
-
j 

6 

7 

20 

21 

22 

A p p E N D I x. 

TAB L E XIV. continued. 

ROUTE of the N. \V. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

LI!:!lId,' I Longitude 
1\ort/.1. EaJl. 

Varia!. 
EaJl. 

D<'!,. jJ-'lin. 1 Deg. Min.11 Deg • ./il'n, 

11 44 

21 29 
I 

21 " , .)~ 

2. 1 36 
2 I 12 

21 19 

Jrinds, rr~'{/!ber, and Remarks. 

r". ~ . U) E. variable, and E, by S. frenl breezes and t.lir. At fun-fet 

I \Yoahoo bore from N. E. by E. to S. E. by E. di1tant from the 

• N. \Y. point about 4 miles .. \t day_light the N. point ofWoa-

<, hoo bore E. N. E.; the N. \Y. point S. E. It.tlf f •• oft {hore ~ 
mik,. ,At noon the ~. point of Woahoo bore from N. E. 

l Iv,lt E. tothe N. \v. point S. offlhore 4- miles. 

{ 

W. :-.l. \V .Iisht airs and cloudy. At day-light \Voahoo bore from 

N. by W. to E. by N. off {hore 3 leagues. At noon W oahoa 

bore from N. N. E. to S. E. by E. offlhore 3 leagues. 

Ea(hvard; a light bre(:ze. Off lhore at W oahoo • 

"vV. light ~lirs and plca{ant. Oft· ditto. 

N. E. by E. and E. N. E. frelh breezes amI fair. Off ditto. 

r Pleafant breezes and fair. At 8 "-\. M. bore away for Atooi. At 

) noon W oahoo bore from E. S. E. to N. by \V. off lhore I 

l league. 

{

Light breezes and fair. At 10 A. M.faw the Iphigenia offWy-

, 

moa Bay. ,\t noon dropt anchor I cable's length from the 

Iphigeni:l, where we remained till the 19th. 

r S. E. and "ariable; light breezes :lnd conitant ram. \Veighcd 

I 
ard m~lk fail. At fll1l-kt Atooi bore from E. by N. to N, W. 

by >J.; \\'ymll,l 'fo/\',n :.;. by E, diHant 7 or S miles; the E. 

-< end of Oneheeow from V'T. by N. to \V. by S. diftant 6 or 7 

k.l:;uc,. At noon the E. end of Oneheeow borefroll1 N. by E. 

\oJ \V. by N. diflant 4 miles; Tahoorowa N. W. by N. diltal1t I L 4 lc~l,~:"('" 
N. 1';. i<:. itrong giles and fqually. At fun-rife the E. end of 

{ 

onee.heow bl'lC II</ill N. by.'. to ~. \\'. by \V. diitan.t 6 or 7 

Ic'Zllcs. At noon OnehGco\\' bore from S. W. to N. \\ by \\. 

(Ul:ant + or 5 lea8ues. 

N. \V. i1rong 2.'I~':S and (qlLllly. At fun-rife the N. extremity of 

{ 

On( ,'he,)\\, ~vre N. \V. ,by N. diffant 7 or 8 leagues. At noon 

Atooi bore trom N. N. J',. to N. W. by N. dllunt 5 or 61eJgues; 

C'nel hefJ\" 'J. Vv. diibnt 10 or 12 ka~;llei. 

{

:L N. vv. 1I10'lcrak L>IC':7C.l. At d,,)-light \\'oJhoo bore from 

E. by N. to N. E. by :-.l. dilbnt 9 or 10 leagues. At noon 

'\'itctee Bay E. by S. and the Northern extremity N. W. by N~ 

otl' {hare ~ miles. 



Time. 

March I 

2 

A p p E N D I x. 

T A B L E XIV. continued 

ROUTE if the N. W. AMERICA Schooner, at the SANDWICH-IsLANDS. 

Latitude 
North. 

20 26 

34 

20 

Longitude 
Eafl· 

Deg. Min. 

Variate 
Eafl. lVinds, IVeather, and Remarks. 

Pleafant breezes and fdir. At S P. M. came too in Witetee Bay. 
PlcaElIlt breezes from the \Yefiw,lrd. In ditto. 

r \V. ~. \\'. plcafant breeZ("s. At half pafi 5 P. ~ 1. weighed, and 

! 
flood for O\\hyhee. At fun rife the b",ly of \\'oahoo bore 

N. \V. difl:ant 6 or 7 leagues j the E. end of l\lorotoi from 

N. by E. to '\. E. by E. dil:.!nt 3 leagues j the E. end ofRa

nai from E. by N. to E. difl:ant 4- or 5 leagues. At noon Wo

, 
-< 

ahou bore N. \V. by N. j the y,'. end of :\lorotoi i'. W. by:,. 

the Eafiern extremity of Ranai E. by N. j diHant 3 leagues; l the S.W. extremity ofMoweeE. by ~.; and TahoorowaE. s.]-o. 
r W. N. \\'. pleaf<lOt breezes and fair. At fun- fet R anai bore from 

N. \V. by N. to N. difiant 4 leagues; ~d elllC!' from ~. by L 

to N. E. bl' E. j Tahoorowa S. by E. At fun.rife Owhyhee 

bore from S. E; by E. to N. E. by E. difiant 5 or 6 b,~lIe); 

Mowee N. by E. half E.; Tahoorowa N. half W.; Ranal 

N. N. \V. At noon Owhyhee bore from E. S. E. to~, E. 

by E. difiant 4 or 5 leagues; the Snowy l';lountains E. by,. 

and E. by N.; Mowee from N. by E. to N. N. \\'. diflanl 

7 or leagues. 

(S. light airs and fair. At fun-fet Owhyhee bore from S. E. 

i to N. E.; l\1o\'ee N. N. \V. difl:ant 7 or S league.. At fun-

1 rife Owhyhee bore from N. E. by N. to S. E. difiant 4- or 5 

l leagues. At noon Owhyhee bore from N. E.by N. to S. E. 

qual·ter E. difiant 5 leagues j Mowee '\. diitant 8 or 9 leagues; 

{ 

N. W. light breezes and fair. At fun-fet Owhyhee bore from 

S. E. to N. E. difiant 4 leagues. At day light Owhyhee bore 

from S. E. half E. to N. E. difian! 2 leagues; l\lowce N. 
to N. by.,W. 

r w. S. W. light airs, hot and fultry At fun-rife Owhyhee bore 

! from N. N. E. to S. S. E. j Karakakooa Bay S. E. diflant 5 

~ leagues. At noon Owhyhee bore from E. 0:. E. to 5. E. half 

I S. difiant 6 or 7 leagues; Mowee from N. by E. to~. by W.; 

L RanaiN. 'V. by N. j Tahoorowa N. N. W. 

- . 
N. W. light airs and variable. At fnll-fet O\\hyhee bore from 

S. E. to E. S. E. half E. difl:ant 8 or 9 leagues j l\j,)\,ce N. 

to N. by E. half E. j Ranai N. N. W. ; Tahoorowa 1\. by W. 

At fun-rife Owhyhee bore from N. E. half:--;. to S. 1-. half". 

difiant 5 leagues; Mowee N. N. W. difl:ant }:) !e;'.":lIts. 

At noon Owhyhee bore from N. N. E. to S. by 1.. half E. ; 

Karakakooa Bay S. E. difiant 17 miles. 



Time. 
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10 
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TABLE Xl V. continued. 

ROUTE of /1;c N. \v. A~.IERIC:\ Schooner, at tbe SANDWICH ISLAtlD'>. 

Latitude Low; itllJ, I'd' iat. 
Sorfb. r 11. E,:/? . 

Des' Mill. i> JI,'I, 1.1 " J' 
.1:':11. 

" 

21 

21 

lf~;l:(s, H't'.:!!.'C)" alld R, marks. 

r "- <:: \" 1 ( d t' , , 0' r r 1 I" , _ ....... \. p.e" ~l'lt 3.n :llr. t~t.1 l. j\ • 1~t\\r t \c rl' ,.( fl.;;. 

1\ comi!lT into a b,n', ~;!)I)l\t , I'~I('IIC.·, to tl:t: N ',nill':ard at' ":.lL1 o . .) ... ) 

I k~l~~C(U Bay. :\~ half rafl + P. ;vT. (~t1ll~ to in : () fatLtJ!J1~', u!i 1 11ul'<.::: miles; t:,~ C'aCC,l1'ci of (:,' Llid ,'I'U:1I :S, E. by S,; the 

N, ~, end of k;.Jr~l~:.11:uo..l ~, 1'-.; and the nc.trcll extrcme 

\\'. N. \',', diflant + miles. l 
{ 

\':11';"~1k; light breezcs and Lir. OIl' O\\'h)he~, 

k,,( 1 G",,' where we (t.Jicl lill the 6th. 

near Karaka-

{ 
l\lo"n.\~C k~{ I;rcc:',co, and cloudy. 

brec,""s, and 1.lir. 

Latter plrt pleafant land. 

{ 

S. and E. Ii:, ht breezes al1d Clear. ,At 6 A. ~r. weighed anchor. 

At noon the extremes ufOwll\!Jce bore from N. to S. by E.; 

off Toe-ph.yah Bay about 5 !c:t;ucs. At i P. llI. came to in 

tile e~t:". 

{ 
Firll .l:ld middle parts pleoJant fca-breezes and cloudy. Latter 

~'k.'!·:1:1t land breezes. Off Owhyhee. 

rftrfl }Jlrt [[eill lj:<1 breezes. I'diddle and latter moderate [ea

I breu:,', ardclocllly. At II P.I\1.weighed:,mh"r, with the 

ll'hj:_~t·n; ... ;ur \-"'oahoo. At noon i\lvl'ce bore froI1lN.E, 

by N. to N. :-:. 'V.; Tahooro1\'a N. \'1. bv N. to \V. N. \Y. ; 

0,\ hyhee L hI' I'L to .E, 5, E, difl.tnt 12 Ie", "Cc" 

-< 
I 
L rEo a freDl trade \\;nd, andf.lir. At [un-kt t:,: cxtremesofTa

hoorowa bore' fr,):n F, by S. to E, hJ.lf l\.; the E. puint of 

i\Io\',ce E by :~.; r:.~!1.',; from N. E. by t-;. to i-:, ~. v,'. (~il .. 

tant 3 k:l;lll:,; the N. "",', J ,-,;!It of \rul',:," iN. ','.'. by ~.;,; 

1 
\'.'oahooN. \1. b;' N, dili.1!lt 10 lc:l;l!(O. Atday,bt;ht\\'G:.l' 

hoo bore from N. OJ \V, to N. \V, by \Y. (1' :-t~llt 8 leagues , r~ .! 

1;;. \':. point of ,\Iorvtui N. E. half N. At J.i),Tl V,' v"hoo bure 

1'1")';1 i:, by \V. to vV. by ~-L d:llant 6 or 7 l~,lgl;r:s j ~Iurut(i 

from ic ;~. E. to E. h,"f :,,; R;;lI:<1 ,:. S. j:'. ,\ilbr.t 5 k.l~UC,. 

{

Light breezes and nri:lbk. iH (un·I~:t \'\'(;ahoo t.ole from 

N. E. by N. to \Y. by S, At dJy.l:-,:.t \':C.,hl,O bore frum 

E. N. E. to\'.'. N. \V. dr\'.'itc,,~ Lly' 2 Jcac,!IC3, .'.t9 A. i\i. 

taille to, in II fathoms, in Witelee Lt', diflallt 1 mile. 

{

Squally and rain. \Yc:,,)t:'.1 and made !;\il for :\t"l'i, \lith tJ.e 
il'h;:::~ni:\. /\t day-light \Yoahoo burr' from E. N. E. : .. 

W. N. \Y. ofl'fhore 3 Lol",';"'" 

1 



Time. 
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r E D I x. 

TAB L E XIV. continued. 

ROUTE if 1/.1( N. \V. AI\1ERIC A Schooner, (It the SANDWICH-IsLANDS. 

Latitude 
Nortb. 

[),',!;. liIin. 

21 51 

Longitude \ 
Eo)l. 

1~1t'iat • 
Ea)7. rriilJ;, rreather, and Remarki. 

--------~-----------------------------------Deg. 111."11. 

{ 

.N. ~. E. flelh breezes and fqu:II'y. At 6 P. [\1. faw Ato 

bearing N. W. by W. diftant 6 or 7 !e;lgllCS. At day-ligl 

was towed into "Vymoa Bay by the natives. 

{ 

!\lmi<:r:1il' fea-breeze and cloudy. At 5 P. 1\1. weighed, and /loo< 

for Oneeheow. At fun-fet Atooi bore from E. to ~. W. by N 

off !hore zleagues; Ouecheow from W. S. W. to W. half S 

Ore lllla "T. by N. 

(:\IoJ":'·:lt,: fea-breeze :1nd cloudy. At day-light Oneehcow bor 

I from E. to N. E. diftant 3 leagues. At noon Oneeheow bOI 

1 
from ~. half W. to S. by E. half E. off Ihore 2 miles. At 

P. M. came to, in I7 fathoms, abreaft of a fmall village, calle 

Rotair; t!le E. end of OneeheolV bore from S. S. E. half E 

to.N. half W.; Tahoorowa S. \V. dillant 5 leagues. 

(Frclh breezes and cloudy. At half raft midnight made fail, an 

I flood to the \'.' eftward. At day-light OnceheolV bore fron 

~ E. to N. N. E.; Tahcorowa S. \Y. by S.; the Iphigenia 

I leagues to ,,'jll,:,'.;nJ. At noon OnceheolV bore from N. E 

L to S E. half E, off {hore 3 leagues. 

TABU 



A p p E N D I x. 

T A n L E xv. 
ROUTE of the N. 'V. AMERIC.\ Schooner, from the SANDWICH-LLANDS to tht N. '\'1. COAST 

o F A 1\1 E RIC A . 

----.-----.------:------;----------~----------------

L'I',: :'ude I 
12'{~/i. Time. 

qSy. 

18 

fO 

21 

22 

23 I 
2+ 
25 ! 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

3 1 

April I 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

9 

LlI!itude 
North. 

23 2 

23 37 

24 49 
26 6 
27 8 
27 57 
28 56 
29 56 
31 5 
3 1 54 
33 0 
33 22 

33 43 

34 3+ 

35 19 

36 17 

35 59 

36 59 
37 47 
39 19 

rariat. 
Eajl. 

DIg. Min. D,'!,;. IIJill. 

rl~'i:ds, rVcatbcr, and Rmzarks. 

{ 

Vari~ILle ; frefh breezes and d,UU_";". At [lln-(.~t One,:I, '.)\',' (,,,,-,4 

trull1 N. N. E. to E. S. l~. oil (hare 2 leaguC3. At lr.ly-li:'!lt 

Oneeheow bore from N. l'~. by E. t') S. E by S. off HlOre 1. 

leagues. At 7 A. 1\1. faw th~ IphitCIlI,I. At 8 [poke to her. 

{

Variable; frefh breezes an~ cloudy. At 6 P. M. OI,::'l:r:()\V j,el ~ 

from N. by E. to E. N. E. dlibnt 3 k,,:o;ucs. At noon plcJ.

Clnt ~)J'cezcs and clear. 

{

to;. N. E. pleafant and cle3.r. At + P. :\ r. faw a [m'lll inan,} 

bearing W. N. \Y. Gi:L'llt 4 leagues. ;\t ('I:l-rife dit:'J N. \' .. 

by W. diltant 2 leagues. At noon it bore N. by \"'. difbnt 

5 miles. 

{ 

V~ri.lble ; pleaElIlt breezes and cloudy. At fun-ret th« Wand bore 

E. by N. dilbnt 5 or 6 le3.gue3. :\[ noon moderate ~'cn:c~~ 

and fine, plcarant \\'e3.ther. 

E. N. E. freOI breezes and cloudy. 

E. by N. plear,lI1t brceZ('s ~nd fair 

E. by N. to~. E. light breezes and clouc" . 

N. E. and N. N. E. pleafant breezes and L:L 

N. E. by N. to E. S. E. ditto, and c1ouJ:,. 

E. S. E. plea[ant breezes and cloudy. At noon hazy. 

5.. E. by S. ditto, and hazy. 

S. E. by E. light breezes and k,z) 

Eal1:erlyj pleafant breezes and fair. 

Variable; light airs, inclinable to calm. 

N. by E. to N. E. by E. light breezes and pleahlllt. 

{
E. N. E. light breezes and cloudy At 1 A. M. E. by S. ti>;ht 

breezes and [qually, with J:\in. At noon pleafant. 

S. E.-S. S. E. and S. E. by E. fqually, with rain. 

S. to S. \V. and \'1, I;.c:.ht brcl'zes and cloudy, \·.itl! fm3.\l rain. 

W. and N. N. "V. frdh breezes and [qually. 

{ 
N. a~d E. N. E. ltrong "'((_zeo, with hard fqualls of wind and 

ram. 

N. \V. freOI ur ,'(7.el, fqually, with ram. 

N. Welterly, and ditto. 

\V. and ditto. 

{ 

S. W. l1:rong breezes and clear, with a high, following fea. ,\ t 

8 P. ]\.1. [qually, with rain. At 8 A. M. coni1:ant rain. ,\t 

noon light airs, and conHant nil! 
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TABLE xv. concluded. 

ROUTE of the N. W. AMERICA Schooner, from the SANDWICH ISLANDS to the N. 'V. COAST 

of AMERICA. 

Time. 
Latitude 
lVorth. 

17 89. D·g . • Uil>. 

April 10 

11 40 7 

12 41 17 

14 44 2-

15 

17 4 8 28 

18 47 53 
19 48 14 

:20 48 40 

21 49 IS 

:':2 . 49 3+ 
I 

Longitude 
EaJl. 

Dt'g. l11in, 

rmiat. 
EaJl. 

Dt"g. l11in. 

lrinds, rr:-,lthcr, and Remarks. 

Variable; frelll breezes and cloudy, Wit11 rain. 

N. Eailerly; itrong gales, with rain, and a high fea. 

{

VI. N. \V. and variable; hard fqualls of wind and ra;n. Saw 

feveral fmall birds. 

{ 

\V. ~. \Y. moderate, fquaIly, with a high (ea from the r-:. W. 

At loA. 1\1. faw a (ea-lion and a rea-gull. Se,,!ral birds 

flying about the iliip. 

From \V. to S. p!eafant breezes; hazy, with (mall rain. 

r From S. by E. to S. W. cloudy, with fmall rain. At noon frefh 

L brcnes and h:tzy. 

{
From \V. by S. to \V. by N. pleafant breezes and (qually. Par. 

fing fqu:tlls of rain, hail and fnow. 

r From \"'. N. \Y. to :". by E. frellJ breezes, with hard (quaIls,. 

Land Ileet. 

".mable; light breezes and clear; fqually, with ain. 

'-an~l'.:'lc; light breezes, and Imall, drizzling rain. 

{
Variable; light "irs, plear..-mt breezes and fair. \Vild-geefe,. 

(1].\;" fca gulls, and gannets (een. 

{ 
~. ,,-dter!y j frclll breezes and clear. Palfed fome drift-wood, 

and (ea weed, and faw feveral 'I kllc3. 

{ 

S. \\T. fair, and pleafant. At noon the extremities of the'coafi bore 

from W. by N. to E. by S.; Nootka Sound E. N. 1:. d.ll.Jnt 

9 or 10 leagues. 

{ 

S. E. by E. light ",inds and c1eal-. At fun-fet the extremes of 

land bore from E. by S. to \V. N. W. off iliore? leagues. ; 

l':",[b ,-ound E. by N. diftant 6 or 7 leagues. At 10 A.:-'1. 

Nootka Sound bore E. by N. difiant 7 or S leagues. 

f E. S. E. to \V. S. \v. firong gales, and hard rain. At + A. \1. 

l 
Nootka Sound bore ~~. N. E. difiant (j or 7 leagues. At noon 

rounded Hog Hlandl and anchored in FJ-;cudly COl.:e. 

l<~ ~ D 0 F TAB l;1i 5:. 
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